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PUEFACE

1 t is now seventy years since the story of pioneer life was
begun in Perth County by Sebastian Fryfogle in South Easthope.
During that period such marvellous changes have taken place as
the most sanguine backwoodsman could have had no conception
of. To follow the foot-prints of progress during that three score
and ten years, distinguishing those events which have culminated

,lMUl'ý in our present conditions, is surely a theme worthy our highest
aspirations. In my efforts at gathering up and describing scenes
and circunistances, which lie along our ever-changîng prospect, 1
féel impressed with a sense of unworthiness to discharge my
self-imposed duty. The responsibility of ý dealing with. evénts and
characters of men who have laid as on a gure foundation the
destiny of this county has overwhelmed me with, féar that
=ight fail in doing justice t'O ail.

A mass of, material had to be sought out, scrutinized, and such
evidences (as to historical value) selected and arranged as far as

%l possible in chronological order, so as tc, give effect te the whole,
which seemed an almost impossible task. I may be perrnitted to
saylhowever, that whatever my shortcomings may be, and they
are many ; whatever my inability, as a writer may be, and it is
great; no one I trust, wiil ever charge me with insincerity or-

utif-àithfulness in prosecuting this important work. lu that gr"t
r rri ýf history, where men's motives must. be judged largoly bý
théir actions, it is a solemn responsibility resting onthe single
inind of the historian that no unjust reflections be made on those
wfioseý âjs are forever closed in everlasting silence.

In preparing and compiling this work every precaution haW:b.een',,
takoh tià secure accuracy in its details, as being essential- te con-
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j« ilify. Without. this quality it Coufd not beý
fiUecé in its re iab

valuable. Wherever dates ar given tbey have been taken frow
àt - able reka:rd-:

records. Where oral information only bas been ain

ing eyents, stàt ents are made in'generaf ternis without convey- ... ...

the idea of positive certainty.
il desiré to express my sincere thanks to thosé persons who

hâte ýkiey.assisfe ni in obtaining- information. TIO Mr.. Steele,

of the Canada Co., London, England; officers, of the Crown. U nds
to; 

Mr. 
Lane,: 

cýOunty 

clerk 

of

and Càhâda Co.,.Toron uron Mrý

Robî1ýîi1 ýeoVhty èlerk of Middlesex; and municipal officers, clere,

and ýotbersl of eur own county, I. am under deep obligations. 4

jm permitted here, specially to thank Mr. john Idin t'

cOý1nty.attorney, of Stratford, for his excellent contribution in fils

chapter on the county. judiciary. 1 desire, also, specially tothank

Mr, R.: R. Langj cityýclerk, Stratford, for a chapter on. the militia.

and voluntedr-corps of this county.

Inconclusion, 1 may say tbat every.exertÎiDn bas been made -tô
trtith regarding all of whom. 1 bave lie'. occ eon: tet.,

est'abfish, a

write. , 1. bave givenhonour where bonour is due, and in. my

bumble. wayrescued 1rom oblivion the. tiames'of many ýwho did a

ýgreat.work.i.nthiscountyý Thatlwillpleaseaill. have ne hape,

'andIf co. ure should. fall oà my effQrtg'k 1 shull be. ýStill, proUJlyý,

çôhk4otLý thatwhere 1 fail 1 will fail as wmertyr.

WILLIAM JOHý4STON.;

St., Marysý::Ije=mber 31$4 1902-'
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HISTORY

OF THIE

COIJNTY OF PERTII

CHAPTER 1.

GENERAL REMARKS ON PIONEER LIFE

propose te write a history of the County of Perth,-in ordèr
that those whom futurity 'will bring may know the sto'ry of
ploneer life in this portion of Canada. The passing years glide
Silently onwards, now ladçn with memories, of those old settlers
who tran'sformed the dreary wilderness of the Huron Tract into
sIniling fields and happy homes. The love of an aged pioneer for
his 'old farm was a sacred feeling, and in his besoin ranked next te

t of his family, or even te life itself. Here he came in hiý
ydutb,'with high. aspirations and a determination te make a home
fer hiùiàelfi in spite -of adverse circumstances and almost insur-,
Môuntable difficulties. Here his children grew up around him, xt
here he, fought life's battle, endured the struggle with penury, éften
with tbp,..etàrn spectre of want at his door, and here, also was the
scene of his ultimate triumph. The naines of many are now los4

ý"bà tËeir woýk remains. The fertile acres they hewed from theý
have,, we regret te say, in too many instances passed into

r hands. The old homestead, with all its hallowed asspci-,
ý"ýe ns, is now held by the stranger. There are still a few rèmain-

iloweyler, of this old band, now worn and grey, bending- Io*
ath the weight of ears, and. from these must begath d the-
,Of the early.settlement of this County.

2
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It should be the work of theý historÎan, therefore, these

old veterans tc, search out from old memories, threads of pAt cie
cumstances and events, weaving them into a web which
the triais, the hardships, and thé, patient enduring ioil of thý:

To these brave adveriturers 
thi'

humble backwoods-man. s ounliy,-
of Perth mes her be a'ùtiful farms, her wealth, , and her advanceâ:

place in the great march of civilization. The old pioneerg were a

a class fearless and intrepid men. To amoderate deg>ree of cOmý,

fort Mi the Old Land, with, in many cases, an immoderate degfpý

of servility, they preferred a voluntary exile in the Huron Tmà,
far away from friends, and rernote from neighbors - which 9
them independence. Their huts or dwelling placée were of...tbe

Jludest description. Roads thére were none-nothing to point týe

way except a blaze on the tail treés, leading on and -on, further

away from the outside world, deeper and deeper into what se

té be an illimitable wilderness. In these primitive cabins tliere Zý

was little conifàrt. Yet, in spite of their sesmty fare, in spite Ot

cheerlffl surroundings, there was much happiness. If is a

K, tinguishing- mark of the goodness of God- tha;Ç happinesg may f>ý

found anywhere.
The heut's. aye t4 part, aye,

Thgt mekes us rýght oir wron&

In these log cabîns, rude though they wçre, there tà-

neath the, trough covered roof there- "re 1oýing hoarts, and where-

ever there is love, thére, toc, ishappinesýà. M%ënthé,otdniiiiistqr,
. . Y-ýý - ,

w,ý ggray4Wred wanderer of the w-ooà cànle, àtl long intervals te

break the bread of, lifé to his àricatter-ed #Ock,, thert was jý0yt,

W.hen the days teil was over, and a groat fUýé roared uý the Cie
ay. chimney a héap: « wood ly4 on thé dog irons in fro,

'd blazin back log, the winter: sterrng iniËht svend their fùry,ýgY04M - thete was joy. in the rude shaatyý
n g forest

ùw waus Of theý logbam had bwM. raised, arfd the kind, , i

met#d to the hgt,, When the dance soon grewâst Md

wàgioy.

Saý. hat ille 09 !?,iiblleem: Werëi U a ctass,. people. of lemtinï

reùneýnept, as we ùnd"etabd th«e, thiýgu W-My,
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an errohéous iiiipression. To say that a few of thein %vere, wôùld
uridoubtedly be true. Some had seen better days, and hoped tô
do so again. A large number of them were men of decided char-
acter, of strong natifral -proclivities, with great energy and detèr-
minatioà. At long intervals, an old settler with some book
learning might be found. Many could not read ; rhany more could
fiot write. By far the largest number, howeveri had what ývaS
practically more useful than book leariling. They had the educa-
tion obtained from coming in contact with their fellows. A con-
,sfant appeal also to their décision and, judgment rendéred more
incisive their shrewdness and penetration. In backwoods life new

.:dàculties were constantly springing up, which had to bel met uný
aided by the pioneer. These ýnecessities arisiÈg froin his vocation
kept bonstantly in action the inventive qualities of his mind. They
%Vêie all pour, and nearly all accepted those hardships and incon-
venlences inseparable from plioneler life, with the fullest confidence
thàt a fertile soil and the bright sunshine of Cana a ul an
athple reward for their toil. It could ohly be for a few ears, at

et, that the struggle would continue. Hope was ever present
with them, pointing away to that time when success wpuld bring
compétence as a reward for their self-denial and perseverance.

y, far thie greatest number of those who entered the Woods
were young men. Age, with its 11wise saws and modern instaàý
ce!iî," was of little use in the biish. Indeed, pioneer lif;-- furaished
the cleafest evideuce of Darwin's theory, of the "suWival of the..
W"st'ý The greàt. èssential to a backwoods-man, àbove iH otheMý,1

Witheutthislifewouldbeafailure. Coristantlab
underrriined those constitutions whose grmmid work Wâs rilàt,

Mestrong. a,% steel. Wealth, as a rule, lie had nqI whemby lfé
tý ha le to:.some. eictent relieved himself froin MfthpleMents; ôf fortune were, , a fertile soil,soie an axe, aÙ&

ry. ý The Cý6ùjàty of Perth sitipplied him with the-. filfst, the
ý"4ond hé could obtaid for a dollar,, and the third was. the #iff of

q îpped:ýte hero of , the Woods èoitered ther lis*-
fýrtant but witly almogt evexy, a"ý w-ance "f u1dimateily

ýe tri= h
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Pioneer life in Canada may now be said to be a thing of the past,
It is true, there are immense tracts of unbroken, forest yet te be
conquered and rnade fit for the abode of man. Those conditions
which obtained in the early history of this county retarding the
operations of seulement, and causing much of the hardship pecu-
liar te the lot of the early settler, now no longer exist.

Canada has during the last fifty years becorne a great and
wealthy country. Wherever a new settler plants his foot now-
there trade and commerce, those hand-maids of agriculture, are at
his heels, listening for the first sound of his axe. Indeed, he is
0 ften preceded by many of those conveniences peculiar to the suc-
cessfül prosecution of his calliiig. Railways are built, roads are
constructed by the Government, telegraphs put in operation, mail
routes opened up ; in short, almost everything is done te keep him
in touch with a civilization of which he is the advance guard. The
necessaries of life for the Pioneer of to-day are easily obtainable,
and his enjoyrnents of its comforts wM blé limited only by his,
ability te purchase them. There is no isolation now, as was the
ase in the early days of this county, and, the present position of a

new settler is as if the great centres of our population we-re putting
forth a, arin te make new conquests from the wilderness. Eve I ry
effort of the backwoods-man is now supported, and is the outcorne
of an energy from the thrqbbing heart of civilization, follol
close on his train, and urging hirn on.

During the settlement of this-county there were no such ce 4
bons. Upper Canada, as Ontario was ceed at that period, was, 4

net a wealthy province, Its vast resourcè!;,%vere yet undeveloped
indeed, were, practically unknown, evèn in her most favored places.
There were no centres of population near te the settlements in. the ý,î,
àuron Tract. That.splendici section of Ontario in which thig
county has a conspicuous place had yet te be made. The wi1d*rzý
Iness had te be transformed by the pioneer. There were no roads,,,
no railways, no mail privileges, no means of communication with.
the outside. The settler in, the early days of Perth County ha«-.
nothing te aid him but a férWe soil, where it could be made av.%i1-ý
âble. The. little produce he was able in course of time te place, oia
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the market could not be disposed of except at great trouble and
expense.

In the old days long strings of ox-teams from Downie, Fullarton,
and the East Hopes, yoked to an ox-cart or a sled, toiled on, day
after day over most horrible roads, through dismal, dreary swamps
on their way to Galt, and even as far as Hamilton, with a few
bags of wheat, for the purpose of obtaining as much money as
woùld pay their taxes, and procure some of the ordinary neces-
saries of life for their families. A whole week would be consumed.in their journey, and when the cost of the trip was deducted, there
was but little left for the poor pioneer. Nearly all the first settlers
in.Perth County were immigrants from the Old Land, and unac-
quainted with pioneer life. This intensified their difficulties to a SÛR
g eatee degree. They. were all, or nearly all, without money, and
without experience in a new country. Of the manner of clearing

ýland, they knew nothing; everything was strange to them. In
the woods they were like old Cyclopes, blindly groping around his
cave. But necessity compelled them to action, and how they did
then i-jork the splendid aggregation of municipalities that Qompýse
this county are evidence.

It is an indication of awakening interest in pion'eer life amongst
our people that Historical Societies aré being formed in many
sections of this Province. Men and wornen of education and bigh
literàry merit delight in telling the story of these old days. Some QfM
thèse writers, with a degree of poetic fervor, have thrown an atm
phere of'romance around backwoods, life, which ismost honorable
to'their heart. They are giving prominence in Canadian literature
to.the:efforts of a class, the for-mer neglect of which is surely to be
deplored. It is certainly a sacred trust imposed on this gentration
to tÈeasure up their humble record, from which such great results
have accrued to the people of our county. The importance of this.
literaryýwork which is now being performed may not meet with
such appreciation as, it ought to receive§ considering the sacied.,
duty it endeavors to discharge. Let those who are engagedin
h4ve ne fear, however; the time will assuredly come when such
'r-ecords w .111 be held as 1 worthy of the hig.hest considerafiýn amoýùg
the treasures of the past.
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Although we are not yet far removed'frOn! th' daYs £>Ï the
shanty, and the old log school on-the corner (around whose

îý r ista=e eeude walls tender feelings of many Canadians still , linge ) d

is even now lending enchantinent to the vilew. The memoriee of
t being inves

thpse pioneers in the pathless woods are fas ted with'

that nobility, of character, which alone is attributed. to h.eroe&. Men

ýwîio do jheir duty well under favorable conditions are lentitled, fo

se. Men who. do their duty well under most =favorable con-:

it ens must certainly be actuated hy those motives which inspiréý

thé. hero. If sincerity, as Carlyle avers, is the mainspring of heroié
ac They were sincere in the:

tion, the old pioneers were sincere.

workthey had undertaken to accoinplish. They were sincere -in

the performance of all the requirements of good citizenship.

hey were sincere in the promotion of a c.ontinuous cumulative

prog-ress, which still grows and expands into these, advanced
conifo table surround"

conditions which now give beautiful homes, r

ings, and tb9se inany conveniences which charact"e the County

af Perth.
Thoý,e difliculties inýeparabIe froin the every day lifé of- ýa biýk

1ý111i*1' ivàods tnan, his endless toil, his P.Over-ty, and his *n4uýancü we

"Y C=pute, but that weatiness of heart and of- the

fýwneet mother noyer, shall nor can be Icnown. Hér gc>lýc1enial,

her patience, ber, lonély lifé in those eternal woods, whigh. shut oýUt

light of Gods heavea from her eyeg,

ýmiy,*ijàg earthly but the devoticw qf an aftéctio.r£te won=.. To

W labmic wâh her husb=d in the fau , týo =i$w to üle,logg.mg> , -ow
wants, of a helpless family, imre of thejusees, sufficient:. to: tender,

her lot one of extremehudship.. These wga only physical trials,

ho*eVeir, and bore: n% O=ipmmon.to thoýç, langings of tâe::mind,

whiýçh wore out mýny, a young life. lathat lonely shanty, all'alone ât,

tht dark bour of- aight, her Uusband far Eýýy, it May. be wikh kie,

Oxenendeavoring to proc= iDýo4,.krthoir daïly, use, she viînmed
tise light on t 0 Saumil etizig hy, tho,*indo!w ýas aý

ýbat_ Id craçkIed

beàcork,, gliMmering. through.thtdark wç.ods te guide him hoI

It May. be :for weeks she- ha%. Uard.iý'o 4umàn voice -bu± l:èr ý6ý.

eating, h"rt She ý'"e up: h«. in"1Y Vigil lwteniýng fàx
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the sound of the chains on the sled, for the forest echoes are now
awakened by a long yelping howl, which she knows too well is
ominous of danger.

It is little wonder then if the affinities of the pioneer and his,
wife became strong, a most beautiful description of which we
quote from the " Dayý of the Canada Company," by the Misses
Lizars. Our forernothers were the true backbone of the
country. How often does. the searcher after any kind of history
Énd himself with guch an answer I could have told that if my
wife were living, but I lost track of things when she died.' Or,

0, yes, 1 kept a diary for many years, but when my wife died 1
gave it up.' Or, 1 1 could tell you t1fat and much. more if I had

MY memory rightly, but Ive minded little since my wife died.'
The refrain is always my wife, my wifé. Many a man of fifty will
te eq.l. yoù to-day, 1 that father lost heart, but mother kept us to-

g ether.' And those gentle mothers of two generations gone, whiy
came ta the West Iwhen the tap of the woodpecker in the silence
of the sunimer bush, was as a hammer on the brain, and the hum
e,.insect life a torment not to be borne,-do'we not hear tlie
piýéôus tales -of thern in their days of insupportable homesickness?'
Ah, yes, those women who thirsted for air, light and space were
&ivenhoý,lf mad by the gloom of the forest and the difficulties of
c =lng, by the sound of the wind as it soughed or roared
tfir augh the trees.

Lot us therefore all join in the sentiment expressed in the beau-ý
eul lines of. the Rov. Le Roy Hooker, of Detroit, when he sa-y$.

And7when yo-a pmy for Canadg,,
Implore kind héavený that like a leaven
The hero blood which there was gi-ven
May quicken l'a ber V' =S eiý--h day;
Se sWI: she win a spet1m fame,
Aàd,, like the =9 lier hSored nme
ShùL slàne ta litest ycars; the &u».

ut,



CHAPTER II.

THE CANADA COMPANY

It is necessary, in order that we may comprehend muëh of our

early history; that we glance at that great organization, The Canada

'Company, who were first owners of the Huron Tract, and under

whose auspices was settled the greater portion of this county. It

is important also from this fact : that the conduct of the Company

towards those whom. they had induced tc, settle on their lands was

for many years subject to. severe condemnation, not only by those

settlers who located, but also by many who affected anînter'est

An theirsuccess. Nearly all of this adverse criticisin grose due

of what was called the leasehold system, a plan adopted by the,

Company in disposin of their property. This agitation was

up to some extent by interested parties who did. not unàèrstanàý.
very clearly the questions at issue, and perhaps did not care. As.

might be, expected an affàir of such consequence, affécting a vëry,ý
large nurnber of electors, soon attracted the attention of polit:.

Cians, and was finally brought ýefore parliameni. Mr. Robert

McFarlane, then member for Perth Couàty, applied for atid obtainéd' 'J'
a committee to investigate certain causes of complaint alleged by.-I

the settlers. Those old pioneers who were holding their land bý

lease were rejoired.that they had found so able a champion of their U

cause, and now at least their wrongs wouldýbe righted. The hour

and the man had come when their grievances, would be redressé&

eTheclaims put forward by the s ttlers may be stated as.. Fir5t'::Patents issued by the Company were illegal, the tommisýionersijý

Toronto had no authority to sign patents for land. Second, T

Company not Carried out those agreèmqnts laid do wn in their
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Charter, in not having made certain improvements-such as open-
ing roads, building mills, etc. Third, The leasing system was
illegal and unjust, since it enabled the Company to resurne ali
lands op expiration of a lease and resell at enhanced prices. These
higher prices were obtained not from improvements made by the
Company, but were largely resultant from labour expended by
settlers on adjoining lands. Fourth, An extra charge of 2ý/2 per
cent. on ten year leases, and i ý4/ on five year leases, being added
to the original cash price if not paid till the expiration of the lease,
was considered as simply an extortion. , This extra levy was
known as the " Sharing Money. " These grievances arose out of
the leasing system, which was quite within the Company's rights,
and not inimical to the settler, as will be shown elsewhere.

The Parliarnentary Committee proceeded to business by ordering
all books and papers in possession of the Company tobe laid be-
fore it for investigation. As might be expected the Company paid
no attention. The Committee did not press its demand, , and the
affair was allowed to drop. As a matter of fact there was really
no just ground of complaint. The motion passed in the House was
not considered as serious, but as a political manceuvre that found a
ready support frorn both parties.

The Canada Company was organized in 1825, although its first
inception as a financial corporation took place in 1824. John Galt,
who was its promotor, associated with himself a number of gentle-
men in Great Britain. Its object was, to settle certain lands in
U pper Canada, a grant of ýkhich from the British Parliament was
to bé obtained for a nominal sum. Mr. Galt was appointed first

..agehtand came to Canada for the purpose of carrving out itÈ
projects towards a speedy settlement of their territory. With ....... .......
him was associated another person whose name is historical in tlie.
Huron Tract. This man was Dr. Dunlop. It may be proper to'
tat here, however, that the settlement of the Huron Trget

formed no part of that great eàterprise engaging the Company, s.
attention. Neither did it relate in any way to those ÈrovL',U'ons
madé in, the Charteirecently granted to it by Great Britainý 'Sàýce
ttat vast country known as British America had been acquired, a
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policy of Union of Chuých'ý a state as existihg in old England had

been persistently maihtained in this country. in pursuance . of

e, and in order to place the Church in a greaterthis plan, therefor 4
degrce of independence to the fast growing deulocratic élément
which icular pertiod

was strongly pervading the masses at thàt part

large grants of public land had been made for its support in Upp.er .
rgy Réserves, and

e-1 1 Canada. Those land grants were known as Cle

were located in several sections of this Province. The Canada

c6mplany was organired to dispose of those lands and open therri..

upfor, settlement. In the original map of this territory, adjoinîng

what was afterwards. known as the Huron Tract, a large portion

w aterloo, Grey and Wellington Counties are marked as Clergy

eserve lands.
The first Act passed by the British Parliament, regarding thé

Companywas assented to by the King on June 27, 1825. This

Act granted the.Canada Company certain lands in Upper Canada,

known as: Clergy Reserves. . While it gavé a charter for the sale

posal of these Reser.ves, à set forth in Clause NOi 3.

Hi$ Majesty niay resumè the domains hereby granted and sub-

atitut othtr lands therefor." This Act further empdwered the

Company to grant deeds under certain forms which are adnexea.

-all suchamveyancesto the Act itself to 6e valid in leW. Sefaf
-heýc arrangements were çpùte suitable aîties. , Whén this:

L-gistaiion:became known. in Upper Canada. (for tte whè! ç-,,arrange-

meàts were completed in Londoný,, as if no Government è-ýsted in:_
ifferent order of thi ': c>btaked». The Chu.-c4

'C.?,nada, a very d agis
tý>ok 9=Wage, and gathercd together tee -,Jorce te. Oppos'e, tbjý.

alie=tion of her property. An able and. indefatigabler defender of jlliý>

therights of Episcoplacy carnet forward Bishop Strafhan. Thie

man -we a SeotchmaW by ba-ýtb,. and hroçý. intp opposition au

tilat, f«vbr ad4 Ipgge4nffl charactexistic of , his country. , Ué_

protested against the agrggraerrts made with the Canàda Company-

Those Imids wbich had beèn »t apart andgranted to t1w £Iiur£h

for h«Isupport ought to bc cointrOled and diýpow4 of by the

Church, Of,.the grantîngýoftheseilands to this body tbýerecpu19

be âQ, doùbt and sixch being.,tbe Ca", there ý.couId bc as fiffle

doabt ïhàt the Church should control thènL
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As a matter of course at that period anv protestations from the

Church in Canada could have little or no effect on the British

Government. But she took stronger grounds. In her extremity

she Eýppealèd to the Mother Institution in England, who carne

promptly to her assistance. Such was her power and influence in

the Old Land, that His Majesty availed himself of the proviso laid

down in clause three of the Act Of 1825, resumed those lands set

forth in the original grant, substituting therefor one million acres

afterwards known as the Huron Tract.

On.july 15, 1828, was passed another Act of the British Parlia-

Ment, entitled an Act to amend an Act, enabling His Majesty to

g rant certain lands to the Canada Company, In accordance with

the provisions of this Act, letters patent was granted on the igth

day of August, in the seventh yeaý of His Majestys reign, to tho

undernamed gentlemen who composed the first board of clirecýOrs

of the Company, viz;-Charles Bosanquet, Esq., William Williams,
Esq., Robert Biddulph, Esq., Richard Blanchard, Esq., Robert

Downie, Esq., johnEasthope Esq., Èdward Ellice, Esq., James

Williain FSffleld, Esq., John Fullarton, Esq., John Galt., Esq.,.
Charbees DavidGordon, Esq.,William Hibbertesq., John Hodgson,
ïe.sq., John Hullet, Esq., Hart Logan, Esq., Simeon McGilvray,
Rsq., jaines MeKillop, Esq., John Masterman, Esq., Martin

'l'uçker Smith, Esq., and Henry Usborne, Esq. The letters, patent

granteA.to. those gentlemen one million acres of land in Upper

C"a",for which they had agreed to pay one shilling and three

penceperacre. Itwas further enacted by the King's Most Excell t

MÈjksýty, by and with the advice of the Lords spiritual and temporal

and the Communs, that two persons rnay be appointed by the,

Company to make conveyances, all of which should be. valîd in

is MeLjesty appears to have acted like a wis# king in t4.

;natter of lqealation, for he still reserves the right to alter or amemL

>, During zen negotiations were still in progrer>s regarding th

aciteptanS by #w Company -of the Huroa Traçt. On thq ?gth,

vember, i8z7, an ord4mnce wgs passod by the ditutar
à1_1ý11. ing an acceptance of one million acres in the Lcoçjpaý afI&lA"rov

-lWestern.:4istrkct,ý secently bought from the Indigns. T.Iumqzu #JSQ,

"ýà
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a proviso setting forth that " when lakes, sand hills rock, or
swamp were prevelant, a further grant equivalent toi all such
waste or swamp land should be given by the Govemment out Of
other lands bought from the Indians, in order that the original
one million acres S'hould remain intact. In lieu of a great swamp,
known to exist near the eastern portion of this territory, it wàs

decided to accept a strip of land between Wilmot and the adjoining
township to the south, also a strip of land north of Wilmot,
which portions, according to an old map, were not yet surveyed.
Another ordinance passed by, the Company ordered that a new

,town be laid out on Lake Huron, on the River Menegtung, to be
called Goderich, in honor of Lord Goderich. All theseagreements
were accepted and ratified by an Act passed in the British Parlia-

ment and assented to by the King on july 15, 1828. Thus thé
Canada Company became owners of that territory known as the

Huron Tract, or County of Huron, a portion of which was after-

wards organized into Perth County.

Mr. Galt had, a year or two prior to these later events, founded

Guelph, from, which point he and his associates directed , their
opérations towards settling that great tract of country recently

acquired. They caused surveys tc, be made, roads to be opened,
and such other improvements as would facilitate this work. Be-
ginning in the east, at the western limit of Waterloo, the Huron

road was 0 ened through what is now Stratford, extënoing ý in, a,
raightline westward to Lake Huron, where Gode-rich hald-beeft

surveyed. Along both sides of this road surveys were proceeded
with ektending from the westerry limits o?-Wilmot te Lake Huron.

The manner of making these surveys was certainly indicative of a

Strong want of confidence on the part of the Company in the: el, ly,
settlement of its large estaýe. So'much was this the case, that
along- this highway, which passes thréugh in its entire length one.

of the rnost fertile sections in this Dominion of Canada, the town4:

ships were surveyed in blocks of one concessià at a time. When
tbeboundaries of a municipality hadthus beendefiýned, it ,Àraý
nameld after a director of the Company. By a reference, therefkireý

to. the names of the first board, given on aformer pagecfr thiig
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work, an explanation will be found of the names given, not only
to several townships in Perth County, but to others of the Huron
Tract,

It may fairly be said that a man's want of success in his business
affairs will in almost all cases be attributed to every known or
conceivable cause except the correct one.

in his endeavor to satisfy his feelings he will never accuse him-
self as being the cause of his own misfortunes. The vagaries ofck, combinations of circumstances, perfidious frie'

nds, commercial
exigencies, duplicity of those with whom he has business relation$,
are the spirits of evil that have crossed his path, but never himself,
who ma be the worst spirit of thera all. A man who has been un-
successfül will always strike back at whatever he conceives to have
been the cause of his failure. It is an inherent principle obtaining
tà a greater or lesser extent in us all to destroy, or attempt to
destroy, by every available means whatever has obstructed us in
the realization of our desires or projects of our ambitions.

From a lively exercise of this principle arose much of that dis-
content regarding those methods adopted by the Company for
settling their lands. The great mass of those, old pioneers of
Perth County were courageous and industrious men. To say that
allwere of that character would be incorrect. With thousands
fhat left Great Britain, Ireland, and Germany to make homes for
themselves in this new land, many, aye, far too many, came who
were entirely unfit-tedboth by nature and early environment to bear
the strain of Pioneer lifé. These were, as a rule, unsucces9ful.
Theïr incapacity may have arisen from a lack of physical endurý
ýance, or &om a want of that unconquerable spirit which meets
and surmounts all difficulties, a Phase of character most essential

life.
Wfiatever may have been the ýcause of failure there was

ýoýbt asi to their'subsequent conduct, regarding this new. country
and itîs possibilities. In communication with tÉeir friends they
told most dol.eful tales. Harrowing scenes of distress and har&
sbip, éndured by those who had entered the woods, recited in-ý>
pit£0usý1aýnguage, excited in those unaquainted wïth the conditions
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cf a iiew country, deep feelings of sympathY and commiseration.

bove all, those méthode to which the Canada Company ýad re-

course in -disposing of their land afforded no opportunity but, à

vâin and hopeles sUuggle for, a bare existence.

To: those Unsuccegsful ones May be attributed, in a great measure,

Çy, ' that want of harmony which tôo often existed between the settler

and the Company. Yet, notwithstanding these adverse criticisms

there was a constant rush into the ýnew territery. The disapproint,

e& croakin of a few dîd not others. , The streain etill
K

flowed on. Like patriarche of old, men came and spied tbe'land.

fbr theinselves, and, satisfied regarding itg fertility, touk up the

burdert of pioiieer life.

in çonsidering any plan to facilitate settlement, that method

whîch would be most suitable to the financigl condition of those,

hy whom it was to be effected, while it. afférded a fair measure éf

security for tht, Company, would certainly -be best. To place oftê

ion aGres of la d in the hands of thousands 'ef men without à

doflar being païd on it, was rather, a hazardous unàertaking. No

seaurity could be gotten from thé ordinary settler ;.he had nonezto

give. People of substance did not then looate in néwP1aeéý
eeither do they now. Strang and energetic Mon aremore #i toi

become backwoods-wen, from this fact, dua Ïoneer life affords a
àfbrer and more, pý*fitab1e investment fia t 6 r

r Maws éàP1jý4.
which ig his labour alone, than any other at, Wià disjeul.

usidêration - with flqe CciýiVaw
There was crie cc which ýout-w

wei#hed. all athers-the inciple of 4uicksettlemmt,. . The mort

spèedily land çauldi be taken up the, baýý for the Çonlpany, ànd

btttt« for the settler. Forfurtheting this objett offices were

émaéd; in Goderich,- and: ia what is no-w §týýbr&.,to n
date intendin While the best land could b6

g purchasers.

for $1.5* or 9ze per acr«, very Uttle' of it was tâkýn" in,

t1e: way. v«Y few of ýthgse making a: selttâcW had meaey with,

wliloli, toi Mq evAnt thé: %mafi price mked, If 'zo, eth« method had,

be*n: w4tad to dwPem Of h«1àî Wd to, àgs«t Ë»e thir,

déuee Iwuuu,inat have boba 0* progrussive stig itý- àîý0q1ïé*ý

b4wtpr id, tor have
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The system adopted, therefore, as being most suitable and

affording reasoriable security to both contracting parties, was

known as the leasing system. By many, indeed by far the

greatest number, this tnethod was considered wholly bad. . My

own opinion as an old lessee settler of the Company is that it was

wholly good. For a settler to buy and pay for a farm, even at the

low price at which it was offered, would require an expenditure

of from one hundred and fifty to two hundred and fifty dollars.

Not one-fourth of the pioneers in Perth County could pay that

amount. The greater nurnbef of them could pay nothing at all.

To have sold these lands, and both con&acting parties entering
Jrà would have been use-into bonds for carrying out their agreement,

less. A bond implies a penalty for non-fuifillment of its conditions.

Such penalty would and could have been made operative against

the Company, but what redress could ;the Company get against a

poor occupant of a bush farm ? The goods of one whose whole

store consisted of a bedstead, a rickety table, with a few rude

benches, all made with the axe, afforded but little secùrity. , A

pioneer, who with his famfly had subsisted for weeks on potatoes

ànd cow cabbage in his battle for supremacy over the forest, was

a hopeless mark to satisfy a writ.

Nearly all the land was, therefore, taken as leasehold. Thi4,
enabled the Company to avail itselfý of the only capital a settier

was possegsed of-his labour. It aiso enabled a pioneer to inVee

lis strength and his energy in a bank which paid high interest aùd:
îý pro down, evêtjy

inpt in its returns. Every tree that he cut

açre that. he cleared, iricteffled his account, thus improving hi$
elinditiôn, and making' the Company more secure. Thest- kmses

Qýwe àkw1y granted for ten years, and, bounct the lessee to Cle-àw
fbjùr acmw each-year. This was not a very hard conditioi4

ý4iy old plonéer will, admit. ý The lessee paid taxfflý and pu*rn-îea

statute labour At the end of ten years he could mak-p- apjýketi00

for hâ patentat thé,ariginal cost price,.with two and: ene4wf p«,

ý*ntý added. Ifs, *ýqeyewW lease hadý,bftn. accepted, thffl MW

god, one-feurther pent. was added. During the têrmýd. hWkaSýe

paidýAnm=at'rentol computed at a r, of She:per
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on the cash price. Thus, one hundred acres of land value.d at one

dollar per acre would pay a yearly rental of six dollars. A farni

leased at two dollars per acre, cash, would pay a yearly rental of

$12. If, during such period so demised and leased, a settler was

able to pay any portion of the purchase price of his land, such

sum was received by the Company, and interest allowed at the

same rate they charged the settler. This arrangement was cer-

tainly a most equitable one. If, at the expiration of ten years a

lessec had been thrifty and industrious, he would have saved a

sufficient surn to secure his patent. If not, his land would have

become, because of those improvements he had made, enhanced

in value, and be ample security for a loan or mortgage, or other-

wise of sufficient amount to discharge all his obligations to the

,Company. Another plan was open to him which was certainly

more advantageous than the preceding, but which, strange to say,

Was not ently adopted. Ile could re-lease his farm

again for another ten 'years at the same price as was charged for

the land at the expiring of his former agreement. These fair, and

honorable provisions, however, did not serve to mitigate the

indignation expressed at an increased price of two and one-half

per cent. being demanded. At every gathering loud and deep were
-the denunci;ations of the Cornýapy, for, as was claimed, their in , oýt

unfair conduct towards the settler in these matters. If the land

hadJnereased in value, its condition had been brought about by

iiiis labour. The Company was, therefore, enrichiM9 itself, at the,

expense of his hardship and toil. , This reasoning on the part of
'Sot wholly fair.

'the settlers, w ile it was partly correct, wa

1 am not writing a defence of the Canada Company,'. but
enâ, ouring to give a statement of the facts that came under-myav
oWn observation. 1 do net know whether it carried out its agree-

ment with the British Government as provided in its charter. 1

do know, however, that many an old settler could use, andý did

yse, the Company's money, for which, they paid six percent.,

when it could not be obtained from capitalists on good security for

léss: than ft twelve to fifteen per cent., and even much higher

Mtes in many instances were chargecL, of these first se er
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losi their farms by borrowing money frorn capitalists at such rates

o pay for these patents, who could have saved theinselves from
ruin by re-leasing their land for a second term. They acted very
inconsiderately, indeed, and in a way which ended in disaster to

themselves. They never considered whether they had discharged

their obligations honestly and fairly to the Companyi or if the

Company had discharged its obligations fairly towards them.

The gFeat point was to get clear of the Company, and so end aU

their trouWes. With that idea they rushed to the speculator, and

Ïvith a madness equalled only by their stupidity, incurred obl19
ti: ns..which-ate out their substance, ate out their hopes, ate out

théir lives, and were never discharged till they were discharged by

the sheriff under the auctioneer's hammer.
This county was singularly fortunate i that it was almost

entirely free from any of the pests that frequently infest new settle-
ments. . Speculators or land grabbers were an incubus that rarely

aft.cted the operations of the Perth pioneer. A land grabber was

aperson who bought up certain sections, making no improvements

and residing (away) in some more favored spot than the backwoods.

'rhese lands he held locked up until the labour of those on a&

jàiniag properties had made thern valuable. He did nothing,
towarc1s chopping or clearing roads, nothing in any way to improve

the surrounding country had been cleared,
hes ment. Whe

d tànd became valuable, then he disposed of his property at
ormous, profit, The ease with which a person might ý possess

i se of a fartn in those old days gave rise to angther clasfý

known as, 1.1, squatters," who, if they were .not so' inimical. to pr:o- 'A
as the speculator, at least retarded to some extent the ad-

of any section in- which they located. A squatter was'a

i6neer who simply took possession of any vacant fartn that suite d:

.ýeîýï14ý> alnà bffln operations without noteying the cornpany,...,cýr,
any right w1ýatever tc, it. He would build a shanty, c1eýW a

or s.ell any valua.ble timber that he could, dispS;e
en opportunity offered he s9ld his imprôvement-ý> to a î
%ith a Uttle capýiýa4. who was de-giroua of obtaining

with Borne clearing. H-aviùg thus iacreased his fortvme,
3
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by a few dollars, he moved into another new section and began
life again. Others with perhaps a littlé more honour,, but withoùt
ambition, would lease a lot from the Company, pay one payment,,
hold it for a few vears tilt land had become more vaJuableý then
sell on the same principle as thesquatter.

These explanations regarding the conduct and methods' adopted
by the Company are the results of my own experience, extending
over a period of âo years. It will be noted, therefore, that the
first grievance set up by the settler against the company as to
granting patents is effectually disposed of by the Act of Parliament,
passed on july 15, 1828.

As to the second, who is to say whether they were culpable or
not in discharging their obligations ? As demanded by terms'of
their charter, they did open and build leading roads through theterritory ; they made liberal grants towards etecting mills ' and,
héuses of public entertainment for the accommodation of settler-s.
they gave grants of laqd for churches and cemeteries, and in.
other ways opened up the country for; settlemeint.

In regard to the third grievance, namely, that the leasing system,
was introduced to enable them to resurne their lands, and sell at
enhanced prices, ploneer labor having made them, valuable'i7 this
grié,ýance has no foundation in fact. Assurning for the sake of
argument that such was the case, squatters and ý a number of lesste
settlers taught the Company many an object tesson in (tisposink of-
property. It was no uncommon Occurrence for a squatter toi
Êêtain possession of. a lot for ten years, then sel! hi$ finpfovemerrts
to a stranger for a pricenearly as gteat,,a3l the Company actually
wanted for the land. Wherever a speculater held afeni h had
no compunction in availing himself of the increaséd values arising
fkom other men's labor' byselling his land at a higher rate., To
the credit of the Company 1 believe no single case of harshness to
any squatter or lessee settler can be poin;ted out. Indeed, $à"
e mote was their-conduct from any measure of this kind, that;nc

proposal would be entertained for the purchase:of land held by a
squatter until evidence was produced that he hâd been satiSýed as
te the, value of his improvements. Mistakes may have occurredý
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and doubtless did occur, which were a hardship in certain cases,

but the heartless conduct attributed to the Company by a certain

class of writers cannot be shown as having at any period actuated

this old institution.
Insupportof thesestatements we may be permitted to quote

In the Days of The Canada Company" an assertion by
One who knew well whereof he spoke, when he says, "As for

squatters, they are a law unto themselves and any

0 1 ne who had tried to root out an Irishman or a German from

his land, or unroof his house, or quench his hearth, would find it

à tough job. I never y(at heard of a single lessee in the Huron
Tract being dispossessed. The storekeeper with a pile of over-
due bills was the real terror of the settler." And ýe goes on

fÙrther to say, I never heard of any poor man being sold up

by the Company under a distress warrant for rent, unless it was
done at his own request,-when, also at his request, the Company

became the purchaser of the goods seized, the man and his goods

both remaining on the land to cultivate it, and finally paid the

'débt at his own convenience." " On one occasion," this person

gç)ës on to say, " I was called on to bear a part in a transaction

Of ý this kind as a witness. là7hen the matter was closed and the
-coin.pany's agent had left, after handing over all the stock, crop,

3n
etc.,, into the settler's hand to carry on his farm as usual, he gave

a shout, ' Hooray, ý boys, who's afraid ? Sure I expected that

dirt'y villain, the bailiff, here to-morrow morning with an execution

from that blackguard storekeeper on account of a-debt he has

99àinst me. Faix, he can go back as he came.' Then addressing
bis cows and his igs, And ail of you are safe, me darlings ; get

into r straw wid ye.
A o the fourtht> rievancé alleged against them regarding
s.aving money,!' they did nothing more thaneverystttler in the

uron Tract did every year of his life. If a pioneer wanted to buy

keof oxeb,,hisneighborwouldseAl.ata certain price for cash.'
4 Aï a'ý 'éars crédit was desired, then a higher price was asked, witli,

ch: cent. interest added for the time specified. W1mf,ý.

therefore, in one case could c ainly of.,;'

b,6,wronz.ih the other.
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It must be rememberéd, also, that. ood land only-waà-taken xjýý
by a settler, a large portionbeing left on the Cohipanylýs bands
for which they had paîd, that no one at that period would have
scarcely accepted as a gift. That this waste land has n6w:bec0àle'
valuable is owing to, a large expenditure of money for'.drahiage
and other irnprovementsýan equitable share being-paid >y the
Company-whichi if it has increased its wealth, has also, eiirichèci:...
the municipalities to a greatdegree.

Those, methods of that olden time are now long since passed
The generation which now lives in comfort on those mag.-%Way

nificent farrns in this county. kno-w nothifig of squatters, nor those,
difficulties which almost over-whelmed their fathers in h t
the old homestead from the dreary forest. In the sbutherti pôrtiôà,ý.
at all events, those alleged short-comin s of the Compàmy are fbr-ý
gotten. Even its existence, or knowledge of its having b.",
founded in London nearly four score yegrs ago, is unknôvm 0 the >

and seems like a dream to those few i4unaining piCâe&ýi:Young

711
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CHAPTER III.

IË17 BARLY EVENTS-DISTRICT AND PROVISIONAL COUNI 1829 TO 1853-

Historv beLyins in this county in z828, when John Galt and his

band of explorers blazed a path through the trackless'woods to

hat, spot where Goderich now stands. This levent was an insignia

of a new domiiiion, and a new force, pregnant with energy, and an

inherent powér to conquer and subdue. From the solitude of this

illÎjti-àtable forest came forth, as if by magic,.beautiful fields, com-

modious schools, marts of commerce, splendid temples and com-

f4rtable places of abode.

In the autt=n of x828 Mr. Galt says Of one thing È am

proud, I do not hesitate to say I was proud and with good reason,
1 caused a road to be opened through the forest of Huron tract

nearly g hundred miles long the first overland communication

bet*een the great lakes, carried into effect by Mr. Pri' ' a tbe

cIdmen that: could ble .assembled from the settlers were eniplpyled;

an explorer of the line to go. ahead en the surveyors with their

Zom asses, after them. a band of blazers, or men to mark the trees

he linel, rhen the slashers and the waggons with provisions

other néceàsaries, thus.they proceeded to the Lake Huron and

ý,tÎiraeý back.to.clear off the fallep timber." Th usý began the. gréat

*,Dtk of imvrovemeùt on the Huron'Roadýin this county, which h

beeà; koing on, continùously ever since. The. reférence made by
letter, to the em nt of. woodmeni. ý IIas-

"Gýalt1 irý his. ployrne
Il ýSýUt1ed fr'om the s4ý1,erý" and takin with therà the w-.ýggons9

Mth 'provisions aùd other necessaries, elvidently refers

ý*éation'leavùig his at Guelph, foi at that period

thWcQýý ' 1 not contaiti wi n its bordiers a sôiitàty, whi

Uý
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In connectîon with the work of this party we have algo field
notes by John McDonald, Esq., P. L. S., from which we make the
following extract Survey notes of a range of lots laid out on
both sides of the Huron road from the township of Wilmot to the
township of Goderich agreeable to the order of John Galt, Esq.,
Superintendent of the Canada Company, dated at Guelph, i2th
Dec. 1828, and under instructions from the Hôn. Thomas Ridout,
Su'rveyor-General, dated at York, 2,9th Nov., 1828, by John Mc-
Donald, Deputy Surveyor, between the r6th day of Dec., 1828, and
the 17th'day of january, 1829." Mr. McDonald goes on to say
l' On Dec. r6,,engaged in the forepart of the day arranging some
matters at Guel h previous to my starting off to execute a survey
of a range of lots on both sides of the Huron road from Wilmet to
the mouth of the Maitland river. By the order of John Galt, Esq.,
and Hon. Thomas Ridout, Surveyor-Genýéral, left Guelph abQut 12
o'clock, noon, with the following persons for a party : Alexander
Rose, Alexander McDonald, Duncan McPhée, Ewen Kennedyý'
An Campbell, John Kennedy, Roderick Reid and Robt. Elder.gus
Ail of these were immigrants, except the làst named,, and were en-

agYed for the work 6y Mr. Crion.
Dec. 16, 1828, got as far as VanEgmond's in Waterloo, ÊL disw,

'tance of 14 miles, where we passed the night, ýhowérs of Min
falling.

M, Dec. 17, left VanEgmond's at daybreak and contijàueà on tô
Blains mills where we halted for breakfast, and te, et prçvis1Seýî
with other necessariça, to bring. along, with us. Here 1 took,
oppôrtunity of proving the ineasure of rny chain, it havu'iýg

U
newly repaired. Pushed ontà Mr. Springers inBlenheiln to din..
ner,, made our arrangemenIts with him to furnish us with.ptgvlgwng,
which, he agreed to send after us the.next day. Léfi his ýýaîce.,
after dinner, taking provisions enough for the üight and the né3zt::
day. Tarried over night in a new unoccupîed house, built by
Stevens about Y4 mile east of River Nith in Wilmot, : Meré. 1,
administered the oath to Alexander Rose and Alexander MeDonald
to qualify.thern as chainbearers.'

anUary 17, r82ýj he readied the site of the City of Stratfbrd
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which he thus describes Travelled to the 3Y4 mile town,
viewed the 17 miles stream of the second branch of the Tharnes for
some distance above and below the road, good mill site from
to )ý miles above. Spring about i chain below on the east side of 2T

the stream, which is very much frequented by deer." Such was
the City of Stratford in 1829. Mr. McDonald's work was not
completed till the autumn of that year, when his plans and field
notes were filed with the Company. His reference tO 3ý4/ mile
tavern simply means that he had reached one of those shanties
built by Mr. Galt's party, who during the previous summer had
located the Huron road.

As. a streaýn of water welling from a spring on the mountain
sida increases in volume as it pursues its onward way, so does this
history of Perth County begin in December of x829 at that lonely 14
shanty of Sebastian Fryfogle in South Easthope.. AU history is
âssociated with human life, and is but a record, of its work, the
aperations of human thought and humanpassion stored up by the

Y Mstorian, that future generations may profit by the experience ot
-retaining what is good, and eliminatingithffle who have gone

What is evil. In this German we have the keynote or.starting
point of our history. He it was who bore the banner of our
ýîvi1ization aloft into, the forest, and was a veritable voice crying
In tbe wilderness, prepare ye the way, the conqueror is close ut à'q
band." So the conquerors did come, and, like that streamlet

onward in its course, has increased in volume until that
ý4,, mighty work they accomplished is known and acknowledged afar

off, ivlule a record of sorne of the events marking their progressi
I'S'recorded in this book.

D.uring that period, extending from the advent of the first settler

184,2- progress made in filling up this riew territory was in-,
CQnSideýrable indeed. For twelve yeàrs the prospects of the Canada

'Ompany were not encouraking. This, no doubt, arose to some
ýý--,txtent from certain conditions of political feeling. prevaiIý'ia

,.-lý,,C4nada,.and Great, Britain at that time. Asy-stelù ernment
Ued on dernocratIc priaciples was -not yet understood, ýgn4 a

'jineat'struggjç Wu inprogress between the,,people and rthoi rideýs
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That extreme principle of liberality,ýrhose outcome was Radicalism
and Chartism had gained îts ýrst victory in repealing the Corn,
Laws, had absorbed men's energies for years, to thé. exclusion -of
other interests. In Canada this turmoil ended in 1837, by a large:

section of the people rising in rébellion. The arts of peace durI

those years were apparently relegated tg obscurity, while those
great questions which would give a full nicasure of liberty to,
Canadians, and -make liÉe better worth living were.being settled.

Those in authority were slow ta realize the important truth that a

ruler should b e 4n instru ment by t he will of the people,. and thé

people should not be a power by the will of the ruler. Power ta
be great -and of lasting good must ascend froffi the people up,
and not from the magistrate down. It was not till ýhose questions
had been settled, and Responsible Government secured, with full.
control of our local affairs that devélopment in this county moved
onward with rapidity.

From the earliest period of séttlement till 1835 the whole
western district, whichi comprîsed all that portion of Ontario wést
ôf the Grand River and a line drawn westward ta Lake 1-turdn

was under a'lacal government by magistrates, who, assembled'
ùsùally in London. In such an immense territory, rhuch pf it ey
in a state of nature, it was impossible that such attention could bé

kiven ta local mattere as their importance demanded. Thé people
niattirs,:' theï

had no interest in- the management of township Ir

:,ru ers being appointed by the Crown. This Étestroyle'd allatnl>itioa,
in those whom nature haddesigned as men, dvýarfing their

àspirations:for distinction arnongst th= cývs, whizh is.ahigh,
and noble incentive to unselfish and e0at

e all local
Prior ta i8j4,the magistratesAn session nianâ d .

agl'they.pleased. Being appointed by the 'Crown they, of

course, were not responsible: W the people. , In that year an' Act

Waý pa"ed providing Il thàt the inhabitant householdm., ..at an

aùhuai township: màýng1ý should appoint not less than tbSe, nor
e This vvrag

morp than eighteen persans ta be. fence :vi wers.
that, finlié and s liki Poixit'.0t- canèessicn àt wa e the a
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wedge, which was a few years later driven home, in a complete

separation from government control of local affairs and appoint-

ment of municipal offices. At these meetings they were aiso

authorized to determinë what would be considered a lawful fence.

This Act also provided for'the opening up of ditches and water

courses, as the fence viewers might decide.
gain made; several ActsIn 1835 an important change was a

ýpre-v1ously passed respecting town meetings were repealeýd', and it,

was provided, 'l that the township clerk should assemble the in-

habitants of the township, being householders and freeholders at a

-place agreed upon at a previous yearly meeting." This meeting

was empowered to choose the following officers :- A clerk, three

commissioners, assessor, collector, and any number of persons

they thought proper to serve as overseers of highways, roaids and

bridges, and as pound. keepers. Collectors gave bonds to district

trèasurers, to whorn were paid the proceeds of rateý lev'ied, and the,

township clerk gave bonds to the commissioners. The most im-

partant change in this Act was appoiniing commissioners, to whom

were, now transferred many of those powers respecting repairing

bridges and roads previously held and exercised by the Justices in

Quarter Sessions.
This board was required to meet three times at the place in

their first meeting was held, and were authorized to hold

sa many other rheetings as they thought béist at any place they

chose. They were to 'receive fýom the district treasurer five

shî!Uýigs por day for their services. The Quarter Sessions, howu 7:

èver still, held the authority they formerly had in refèrence to the

aeministration of justice, location of highways, and other matters

gei1era1 to the district. In 1839 those corninissioners provided f r

In t4 Act'Ôf 1835 were named town wardens. This syetern *às

ýconthýued: UP till 1841, when the Legislature of the, U ted,

to create a municipal: law tbat would Mee-t
ý,aU 'the riqwements bf Upper, Canada. It will be noted that

tývious to:this theeuthorityof the Governorwasnearlysupremei

hýaving power. to détermine the number of. cotincillors,
poiti the *aýeëuý.
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The most ordinary observer may trace in these enactments the
basis of Canadas greatest piece of législation, the sweeping aýxay
of those rotten remains of an old feudal system which had be.en
transplanted intc, this country In Canada this old principle of
autocracy Was held before our people like a dtied mummy by the

7ý Family Compact,- a set of men who apparently were great in
nothing but their greed for office and personal. aggrandizement.
It was the desire of Canadians, who disliked paternal government
and were anxious to shake of the incubus that rested on their
liberties, to elect theïrwarden and other officers. This feeling
promated and furnished the basis of the Act of 1841.

In pursuance of an Act of the first session of the ýfirst Parliament
cif the United Canadas, passed i 84 1, in the fourth and fifth years of
our. Sovereign Lady Victoria, to provide' for, the better govern-
ment of the part formerly known as Upper Canada, by the estab-
lishing of local authorities therein," William Dunlop, Esq., who
was commissioned by the Governoras first warden of the new
district, then known as the united counties of Perth, Huron and
Bruce, called the council elected under the new Act together at
Goderich on the Sth day of February, 1842. Daniel Lizars read
the commission appointing Mr. Dunlop warden, also his own
ýppointment as. acting clerk. There were présent ait that meeting
Messrs. Chalk, ý Daly, Dickson, Galt, Geary., Gordon, Helmer, jý

Holines, R. Hodgins, I. Hodgins, Hawkins, McIntosh, McÇohné1,,11
L. Sebrine. The çlerk reported the qualifications of all correct
also their declaration of office and. oath of allegiance. He also
communidated to, the co=cil a message jWorn the -warden of his, "tee
arrival, but being,,.greatly fatigued, requested theý council. to ad.-
journtillnextday. The, cauncil, like carefuigentlemen, decided to à
adýjourrj, if no extra expense would be incurred. -This being satis-,
factory, ait, themeeting next day a résolution was passed fixing

. , 1 : ý
their indemnity at 7/6 per dieni, and 6c per mile attending ineetineý
Itwas aiso carried unahimously the a sea.t be provided inside thé
bar for. magistrates. and officers of the district, also the ladies.

J-,ý ne following rules were adopted, ý-Thàt an pérson bein electedy 9
a district counciller and refÙsing to serve be fined ios. nat
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the council meet at ic, o'clock. That all petitions be presented

the first day. That any person interrupting the couricil be fined

not less than los. nor more than Mr. Hawkins further

#5 moved, and Mr. Holmes seconded, that the council do not receive

a -certain letter sent by a Mr. Scott to the magistrates in session,

or any such letter containing a libel on any person. After due

considération it was moved that the letter be thrown under the

table by the warden. The warden threw the letter under the

table accordingly. A terrible, rétribution on Mr. Scott, surely.

At this meeting an account was presented from one Hillary

Horton which tells a strange story to the citizens of Perthý to-day.

To goihg to Hamilton for stores, 8 days'journey, £6 o o

To hire of team, Hamilton to Galt ............. 1 0 0

£7 0 0

The salaries of local township clerks were fixed at £6 per

annum, excepting the Goderich clerk, who was to receive £8, los.

William Haldane was appointed auditor by the warden and Mr.

Kidd by the council. Four candidates appeared for'clerk, John

Haldane, George Fraser, David Don, and Daniel Lizars, the

acting clerk. Mr. Don was elected.

From this period up till 1848 there is no record of the district

coulici1 proceedings, the whole being lost. 1 have been able te

ascertain thé names of members from other sources, however, and

who were as follows :-In 1843, James Cairns, William Chalk,

W. W. Connor, J. C. W. Daly, M. T. Gallagher, M. Haw, John

Haývkins, I. Hodgins, R. Hodgîns, John Holmes, David McConnell,

D. M. McIntosh,' Constant Van Egmond, and Alexander Young.

ln 1844, Dr. Chalk, David Clark, W. W. Connor, J. C. W-Daly,

Dickson, John Hicks, Robert Hodgins, John Holmes, John Long-

worthy William May, D. McConnell, D. M. Mclntosh, Ahdrew
In 1845 we have the n es

Sehach and C. Van Egmond. am

Messrs. Chalk, Clark, Connor, Dickson, Hawkins, Helmer,.Hicks,

J. Hodgins, R. Hodgins, Holmes, Juncký McCullough, Mclntoshi

and Van Egmond. In 1846 the membexs were M--ssrs. Chalýc,

Clark,. Ijàwkins-ý, Hkks, Holmes, Hodgins, Hyde, juncký £oOgý
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Worth, Murray, McCullough, Ritchie, McPherson, and Simpson,
In 1847, Messrs. Barbour, Chalk, Clark, Donkin, Girvin, Hays,
Hawkins, Helmer, Hicks, jas. Hodgins, George Hodgins, George
Hyde, Junck, Lamb, Longworth, McCullough, Piper, Rankin,
Simpson, Sparling and Van Egmond.

ln 1847 the Municipal Act was further amended by empowering
councils to choose their own warden, and conferring certaiei other

ivileges on local authorities, 
enabling them to elect several

'their own, offibers. Under this Act the couricil met February ist,
1848, and elected Wm. Chalk, who was the first warden evei-
elected by the people. There were présent on that occasion
from the municipalities, Messrs. Van Egmond, Hamilton, Rankin,
McPherson, Lamb, Balkwell, Hays, Sparling,. Hicks, Thompson,
Hodgins, Fryfogle, Carter, Donkin, Piper, Girvin, Ritchie
Holmes, Murray, Daly, Gibbons, Hawkins and McIntyre. Mr.
bon, who was still clerk, with a désire for brevity in his reports,
which is sornetimes commendable, but carried too far in this

_Instance, during his peried of office as district clerk never report,
the given names or the place represented by any member of the
bo.ard.

In 1849 týe couricil was composed ýof Messrs., Carter, Chalk, J
ristie, Daly, Donkin, Fryfogle, Gibbons Girvin, HaniUton',.

Hffl, Hawkins, Hicks, 1. Hodgins; R. Hodgins, Helme-à, Lamb,
McIntyre, McPherson, Piper, Rankin, Ritchie, Shoebôttoni,.ahd

in i85o was introducéd the présent Municipal Act, and underÎtÉri
provisions arrangements were made withdràwing Petih fýom.
United cottnties of Huron, Perth and Bruce, Rach: t.owâsh"P.WIIS
novi represented by its Reeve, the mernbers ftom.Perth beine T.ý.

M' Daly, North Èasthope; Robert Doakin, Hibbert; Arundel krill,..
le,

Blanshard Andre* Helmere South Easthope ;, James Hill Fuli.
larton ; John Hicks, united townships, 0' Logan, Elma and. Walzý%

lace; Robert Henry, united tow. nships. of Ellice and Morninýt0la
4nd, Wiffiam Smith .ýof Downie., Theàe gýntlemen and:, their
suëcessors in office composed: the provisional couricit for Perth

,ýCa-unty until its.celinplete in i9ýýî

f
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By authority of the Municipal Act of i85o, which with a few
unimportant amendments is still in force, the provisl'onal council of
Perth met " at the Union Hotel, in the village of Stratford, on
Tuesday, the i5th day of April, 1851, by virtue of a warrant from
John McDonald sheriff of the united counties, and pursuant ta
the Statute 12 Victoria, Chap. 38. " The couricillors presentwere
Sebastian Fryfogle, S. Easthope Alexander Hamilton, N. East-
hope - William Smith, reeve of Downie ; who acted as chairman
Andýew Monteîth, deputy reeve, Downie; Alexander Gourlay,
Ellice and Mornýngton ; William Rath, Logan, Elma and Wal-
lace; Robert Donkin, Hibbert; T. B. Guest, Blanshard; and
jas. Hill, Fullarton. Two names were submitted as candidates
for warden:-William. Smith of Downie, and Sebastian Fryfagle
of S. Easthope. Mr. Fryfogle was elected. Stewaýt Campbell,,
Who was clerk of Ellice, was elected county clerk without opposi Mk
tian. J. C. W. Daly was appointed treasurer. A committee was
named ta select a site for new county buildings, composed of
Messrs. Fryfogle, Hamilton, Gourlay, Smith, and Monteith.. It
was decided ta offer a preMiUM Of £12, x os., for the most sui.table
plans, cost not ta exeeed£100 0 ; also to memoralize the govern-
ment regarding the township of Mornington, which by Act z,2,

Yie., Chap- 78, b included in Waterloo, and by x 2 Vic., Chap. 96ý
is' in this county. On the 23rd day of june- council again met'
and decided to, accept lots 41, 42, 87, north of the Avon, behind

t4e: English church, owned by Mr. McCullough, whereon to erect
"a court hoüse and gaol.

It appears the plans submitted by Mr. Clark were accepted, au«

_g..faither grant of. was made ta him on condition tfiat they
becorne.couaty propel By a subsequent report, howeyer it.
stems the prize was awarded ta Mr. Ferguson on condition the
he prepare working plans. Tenders were also Opened kie oew
buildàýgs, and, the =tract awarded to Mr. William Day of 1ýxue1ph
for.ý;5,i5ô. Mr. DRY agreed ta accept ;C.-,ooc> in cOucýy,,debep
tur.esý:bearing, interest at six.per cent. p'erannutn,,asýpart payment

Ilé next " Uug of the thÇprovisional, couneil was hold
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17th day of February, in the Union Hotel (Peter Woods'), village

f Stratford. At this meeting there were present:-Williarn

Smith and Andrew Monteith, reeve and deputy of, Downie ; Alex-

ander Gourlav, Ellice and Mornington ; Alexander Mitchell, S.

Easthope,; Alexander Hamilton, N. Easthope; J. C. Smith,

Lýgan, Elma and Wallace; Thomas McGerry, Hibbert. Fullarton

and Blanshard were apparently unrepresented. William'Smith,

Downie, was elected warden; Stewart Campbell, clerk, and J. C.
W,ý Daly, treasurer. , The business of this couneil at its various

sessions was, wholly that of detail in connection with new county

buildings which were erected during that year. The couricil

borrowed £30 tO pay current expenses.

Perth County as then organized contained 539,685 acres of laýd,

comprising the townships of North and South Easthope, Downie,

Blanshard, Fultarton, Hibbert, Logan, Ellice, Mornington, Elma

and Wallace. The last three of these were originally set apart. as

clergy reserves and school lands and were sold directly tu the

settler by the Crown. The other eight were a portion of the

Huron tract. The topography of this large area of land may be

raid to consist of one great plain, and only in a few sections can

îts surface be considered hilly. Rolling land in Perth will always

L feund near those lare strearns that intersect it in varlous

àirections in their course from those marshes or swamps where

they rise. Although thig county is level r undulating thro

there is sufficient drainage for all surplus moisture.

In the townships of Logan, Ellice and EJma,. which- lie on the

héigÉt of land between Lakes Huron addErie, sections- of. wet

lands prevailed. From those swamps, which were at one time

considered almost impenetrable, those streams forming the north

branch of thé T1ames have their source, flowing south-west into

'Lake, St Clair. The Maitland river, riging in Eltna, flewg .west

into Lake Huron. The Nith', a large tributary of thp Grand river,

flows south,-east into Lake Erie., The soil. throughout these

various. townships is very. fertile, producing in abundance aIl

those products raised in every department of the farm.

The Municipal Act ýef i85o was prégnant with change to thé

ý4,
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newly organized County of Perth, and was productive of results
during the next five years of greater magnitude in material pro-
gress and development than all that had been accomplishedsince
the Huron road was opened in 1829. While this was undoubtedly
true, it does not neccessarily imply a lack of progressiveness in
those who hitherto had directed affairs in the district. There are
circumstances in connection ivith a ne-%v country which of them-
selves to a great extent prevent progress, excepting that of clearing
land. It ma seem strange and indicating a want of that energyy
and determination attributed to the pioneer that, beyond establish-
ing a few school sections, nothing had been done. No effort had
yet been made to introduce any system by which their goods could
be placed on the market with greater economy, both of tirne and
labouï. It must be remembered, however, that the Huron tract
was comparatively sparsely settled, in many sections, e Vien in i 85o, î
and the strugglé of pioneer life was far from being over. Previous
tO 1841 the mode of municipal government was entirely at vari-
arice with the democratic ideals of the settler, in so far as those
placed in authority over him were not of his choice, but were
favared ones of an arbitrary Govemment. Subsequent to that
Period and up to the introduction of our present municipal system,
while the people had, and were enjoying a certain portion of, self
government, it fell far short of that ýestablished in i85o. It must

4:be borne in mind, also, that representatives from those district$
COmprising the united counties had immense territories under
theÎr charge, with great areas of a primitive wilderness lying,
between each new seulement, thus preventing that close attention
tc,-the wàhts of their constituents neccessary to a niore rapid
iniprevement.
But a"in, 1 am constrained to say that while those in authority

at Goderich may have done something (as was their duty) to fatilil-
-tate settiérnent and im'prove the, Huron tract, it canne be shown -44
thatý the *exception of clearing a road ta Goderichto -fflW

Aravel In that:direction, much had been accomplished, As
;,-jtý,, "i&xrce the early records of this district and the testimetly of

thôse old picýneere yet remaining will be found seongly SUPPOffie
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this assertion. There is an old saying that all roads lead to Rome,

and so in the olden time throughout this district all. road& led, or

shou'Id have led, to Goderiýh.' A few people-not more than a half,

dozen families, officers of the Canada Company and of the district-

isolated as they were from the centres of trade and'civilization, had

faunded a littlé world of their own in this new town on Lake

Hqron. The horizon which encircled their commercial ideas ap-

pears to have been very circumscribed. While they were engaged

in their little so-called squabbles and formulating plans for the

future greatness of this new centre on the River Menegtung, a

mighty force was even then asserting îtself, which swept away all

their dreams and their greatness. Il Nae mon can teither time or

tide," says Burns ; neither can man stem the tide of commerce -

it will find its proper channel even if it wreck the glorious visions

of a few officials in a remote corner of our Canadian woods. As

might be expected, the first railroad through the Euron tract ffiet>

with opposition from several of this little coterie; not thatit might
that it woulà i'ýure GodericÉ. it

not be useful to the county, but ni

appears from, their conduct that long isolation from the outside

world Éad in some degree warped their judgqient and .shrivelleàup

their ideas, which in some directions with several of thern were of

a high order. They were -incapable of being impressed with those.:

marvellous operations'ýf the, ioneer woedmati nowalmest e'very«p
re, not nýérpriseo.f'

ývherè'seen arcundthern. It is, thérefo Ï0 the e

those few inàividuâls whoheld sway in 'ch that we must

look for the inàrirellous changé which ocçurrçd.between the ye-arg
i8gg and ig in this dman, rude and

countY. To the Oiuneer woo

unculturéd though he. was, and to those men whom he. raiàed fwm

own ranks by the authority of municipa1 legisiatipu. WLktý en-

àblèd:hân to place in power those whose trend oý thought' wa-s in,

uccord with.the kenius of the backvýýds.aad his oýrn aspirations,

the honoris due, To, these men, and thair'logislative. enactaients,

at Our councH boards, we turn as to, the true source of our présent

'àdvabý,enient, in those for= whicli ý contribute so, much, to. Our

comfort and our eiyoyinent, Aà Dr. Dunlop, in his

iive: way, once beautifully said - the greatness of the flurola

4 4erý
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tract "we owe to the work and the worth of the people." This is
the highest tribute that can be paid to the pioneer. With an ex-
tract frorn the minutes of the last session of the District Council of
1849 we close these remarks Moved by Mr. Christie, seconded
by Mr. Daly, that this being the last meeting of the Huron Dis-
4rict Council, the members do return thanks to our Warden (Dr.,
Chalk, who was the first warden elected by the people) for hisunifortn kindness to each individual member, and for the very
PrOPer and dignified mariner in which he has conducted the pro-
ceedings of tbis Council.-Carried unanimously.

The board then adjourned, never to meet again under its old,
tinie constitution. 

.21

A
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CHAPTER IV.

POLITICAL NOTES-

The Huron tract was first designated as Huron County, con,

prising all those lands granted to the Canada Company fèrmigg a

Portion of that tecitory in Upper Canada west of the Grand

Rivèr and a line drawn northward to the Georgian BaY. London

'was founded early in the last century, and the central locat.

ýbvernrnegt was located there for this vast section of country. A

Iseparation was effected in 1841 by withdrawing a pottion of thiàý'.

Western district and erecting another, With. its céiltral 9Qv'qrný

Mentîn Goderich. In that period, between X841 9ný X8ýô1 thÎs

section 1,yas known as The United C uùfýesz ',of Hùron thl an

Bruce. During IS50 another dismembèýment took eaeé. be.;

withdrawing Perth, which was ereéted into a. new courity, 1 9 doa,

-ýgOvernment: beuig locàted in Stratford. In, z841 this cOlititY was

ýrst knçwh as 1'Perýh,"I fee.oiving that,,"ino in lionoý of Pertb-ý.

shire, $,cýot1and. From this Shire. a largenumberof the early,

settlers came to N. Easthope, w c spon became: the. rileepopu- ...... ......

lous section in 1%rth, Cbunty. iliey were, desirous of naming, the'

new home in, repiembrànce of thalt they badllefte and laocw

tbrough th' instrumentality of E.: Lintoù this connty

name.

On JàuÙaýrY 24, X853,:Péi-th Çounty. juâtimed the' responisibilities

of Mucicipal go-vernmentîgrântedbý thé Act ofr 1850. Attëeolvë

o'clock the first assembly ýf local r reentatives met in the- coueèp
bouse, now dom' lèted. On.thàt mern&able day an organiutioâ

was elÏectedwhosé PoWer and influence for gocd hashadl a marke

effect én Our. ýrtiýiéiial devIelopment and prog'ýçts. Wflliamgnilth,

Meve ýDow.nle, the cbairý and.the following g e ritlenwM

M,
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delivered certificates of election from their several municipalities
Sebastian Fryfogle, South Easthope ; Robert Christie, Logan,

Éima and Wallace; Andrew Monteith, deputy reeve, Downie;
A le ander Gourlay, Elma and Mornington ; Arundel Hill, deputy
reeve, Élanshard ; Alexander McLaren, Hibbert ; Thomas Ford,
Fiillarton;. Alexander Grant, North Easthope Thomas B. Guest,
ieeve, Blanshard; William Smith, reeve of Downie. On motion

% of Mr. Gourlay, seconded by Mr. Fryfpglp, William Smith, reeve

of Downie, was unanimously elected first warden. There is no

Motion for. appointing a clerk, but as Stewart Campbell's name,

'Ér'st ears in the minutes as holding that office, it may be inferred
fliat he was appointed. Three candidates appeared for the office

of treasurer, Alexandýr McGregor, A. B. Orr, and A. F. Meikle.
ÏI' 1

This contest was a keen one, and ended by Mr. McGregor being

elecied by a majority of three votes; Mr. James Orr and Samuel

U, d Rpbarts were appointed auditors.
The re.muneration allowed those several officers for services

rendered was -Wardèn, ;615 ; clerk, £3o ; treasurer, £50
Auditors,'£3 each, and the reeves six shillings and three;pence per
dav, and three pencé per mile. Mr. Rowland was allowed ôneý
pqund'fer,. inserting by-laws in "Perth County News." Messenger,
4veý.,5hiIIùigi per day for each day's attendancie. As indicating our
finandal àbIlity, we find estimates for the several dèpartments
ýtmoùntedt0 £z,86o, of ýwhicb £6oc, 'was for administrationof
justice- ýQf this iàum: Blanshard contributed £304 Hibbert..

Logan, £1231;,Mornl*ngtQn,..£69; ElliCe,,£234; Dowpie..ý
FuIlàrton, £x 89 S. Eýhope, £198 ; N. Easthope, ýC3oo.

>ëse sums include town Une grants for that year, arnounting to..
It. appearsaIso from another item that James Redford was

tëýd superintendent of schools at a salar of £4.o per anuum.
meeting nIso appeared the mania for speci al grants, in all it 5,

and gldry. -The, àttitude..of Wdividual, countyl,
rs tow ardý county funds in the matter of ýspecial grants
like a rni'ld týpe of Innacywhià seerned toi bre". out thý

t, thëy entered, the c ncil chimber. 1 twas sinelarly illk,

unsophjýcatéd reeve or d uty fronl. tlh îA Y

'e

ý4
AA--ýý
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swamps of Elma, or Ellice would be at once seized with the

contagion, sometimes of an incurable type, displaying an ingenuity

in his manipulation of most wondrous schemes before the board,

which secured very acceptable encomiums from his constituents.

The reeves carried this infection back to theïr township councils,

where it raged with considerable violence until an antidote was found

in an amendment te, the Municipal Act. In our county council vet

may-be heard on some occasions a feeble wail, like the last faint

tones of that spirit who presided over special grant legislation, as

if it was taking a sorrowful farewell of that hall where in times

gone by it held high carnival in magnificence and pow.er.

While this conflict was kept up with animation and spirit for

special grants, the council in another direction brought toýbear a

it of progress, such as had not so far manifested itself, in local
sp'r £2oooo for improve-
legislation. This was a motion to borrow

ment of leading roads. When this by-law, framed on areport of

the gravel road committee, was introduced the amount was further

increased to £22,ooo. An apportionment was made té Stratford

and St. Mar-ys road, £3,6oc, ; Huron road, from Wilmot to Carron-

brook, £ioooo ; Embro road, from Zorra to the 'unction with the

St. Marys road, £iooo ; new Mitchell road, extending south

through Fullarton, £5oo; old Mitchell road, £250; making bridges

across the Thames in Fullarton, £250.; Centre road of Hîbberti

Commencing at Carronbrook, £7,oo; Logan road, commencing at

Mitchell, £750 ; road through N. Easthope, commencing at Bell's

Corners (Shakespeare), £750 ; road through Ellice, leading to

mornington, £1,250; gravelling.side roà&between lots 2o and ýi,

Downie, and certain éther roads in Downie leading to the Mitchell

r oad, £6oo four hundred shares in London and Proof Line gravel.

road, £2,000; seventy shares in Woodstock and Huron gravel

road, £350. lt may be noticed that in this by-law, whîch was
1853, né apportionment

passed on the fifth day of June, was made

to Blanshard. That township, however, came to a fair share of ý'he

distributioný In 1852 that municîpality had subscribed for four-

hundred. shares in the LondQn and Proof Line grave! road, amount-

ing to £2,ooo. This sum was assurned by the county, relieving-
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Blanshard from her liability. It may be notedjalso that when the
toll gates had been removed in other sections of this county,
Blanshard bought the whole stock in the London and Proof Line
Company in I87o at a rateof sixty cents on the dollar. The stock
held by the county in this road was assigned back to Blanshard
without consideration, thus investing that township with all rights,
privileges and franchises of a road company, the only one in
Perth County.

The county council having made provisions for gravelling those
leading roads, formulated arrangements for a liquidation of the
loan in, twenty years hy erecting toll gates on the Huron and 4
St. Marys gravel roads. On'those two roads six toll gates were
trected, four being placed at various points between Wilmot and 4

Carronbrook. On the St. Marys road two gates were erected,
One adjQining St. Marys. and the other near Stratford. The rates
collected at these several customs houses were certainly ample to
l*Îquidate the debt contracted in constructing these highways, and,

deed, with a fair amount of traffic would have been sufficient to
SUPPlement taxation in no small degree. Thus, for every vehicle
drawn by two horses was cbarged 7ý/2d., an additional horse 2d.,
Vehicle drawn b one animal 4d., saddle horse 2d., head of cattle
One penny, score of sheep or swine 4d. From a report of the toll
gate committee, the rental of all these gates for one year realizea a
clear revenue of £ i, 95o, and were re-sold the second year for £2, 194.

thiis sum the largest amount obtained was from NO. 4, on the
:.Huron road, near Stratford, amounting to the lowest No. i,
"arwilm0t, £134, On the St. Marys road No. i, near Stratford,
realized £308, and NO. 2, at St. Marys, £215. Spacious and,
Profitable as the scheme was for obtaining revehue by a system of

g.a es, it was not popular. An old pioneer who had entered the
Pathless woods with his axe and made roads anywhere to suit
hiM$elf felt the gates to be an imposition. It was an impost
Peculiar to that old land he had left, and not suiteci to progressive
CaAacla. ý He was impelled, therefore, by his hatred of a tax on his
Per,90nal liberty, to frée himself as soon 'as possible. This antago-

feeling towards toll gates gave greater impetus to thUt
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marvellous improvement in highways between i86o and 1870. The

a tepayer taxed himself to gravel parallel lines of roads to his

market town. He would no longer submit to an impost for travel-

ling his own road, built by his own money. He would not stand

and deliver at the importunity of an impecunious toll keeper. For -

several years prior to 1868 the coùnty council experienced some

difficulty with its toll gate keepers. These poor people did not

realize a change going on around them in improvement of roads.

In spite, thereféreý of a steadily decreasing traffic they still offéred

former rates. As a result they were soon unable to fulfil theirý

engagements. The council had recourse to their securities, and

cases of great hardship were continually cropping up. In x868 'P

h erefore, the county council took such steps, upon a report sub-

mitted by D. D.. Hay, as swept the whole system out of existence.

The last gate to be rernoved was one on the Base, Line, Blanshard,

which remained till 1873, when it also became a thing of the

past.
Meantime, while these improvements involving vast sumà of

money were being carried out, the northern portion of this, courity

had been steadily persevering towards asolid material development,1

In 18S3 Ellice and Morning'ton, forinerly united for municipal pur-

poses, were set apart, each sending its own representatives to the

county board. , A motion was passed in 1856 whereby Elma was

separated from Logan and Wallace, for municipal purposes, and,

William Morrison appointed to call the , first meeting. Another.'

by-law wàs passed in 1857 separating Wallace from Logan, apa

D. D. Campbell appointed to call the firýtrneeting at lot 24,'cOn. 4.

It was not till i866,,however, that the now important' town of

Listowel was àet'apart and Samuel Davidson appoirited as first

returnin'gýofficer. Some years later the village of Milverton sprung

UP, adding oné more representative to the. couaty council. At a

meeting in 1956 a bylaw was passed granting a bonus ôf £i zach.,

for wolf scalps. In ig5q applicants under this bylaw were paid,

12. It is difficult to realize that when we look at the beautiful.

farins and farm. buildings everywhere, that only forty'yeamý agô,

the sUM Of £12 bad been paid in one year for wolf scalps. In 18$5
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a further surin of £3,000 was raised for the completion of gravel
roads, together with one thousand pounds for purchasing a site
for a grammar school, in Stratford. Two years later the registry
office was erected at a COst Of £400-

The next important event in the political history of this county
Was passing two by-laws in 1873 to borrow'$i2oooo in aid
of constructing a railway from Stratford to Wiarton, north, and
from Stratford to Port Dover, south. To the first of these'projects
s8oooo was granted, and to the later $40,ooo. The denunciations
of this scheme in the southern townships were loud and deep.
Violent speeches were made by county council representatives
when they returned to their constituents for re-election. Rate-

i payers in Blanshard, Fullarton, and Hibbert felt ruin staring them
In e face. Those old farms they had hewed out of the forest were
10 be heavily mortgaged to enrich those greedy northern adventu-
rers, chief of which was Mr. D. D. Hay, reeve of Listowel. Mr.
HaV was represented as being a cold, calculating man, with no
other object than that of compelling the southern townships, who

4 were now becoming rich, to bùild roads and improve the Ellice
ýiIý :SWamp, which for all tirne to corne would only be a place for

.,WOlves. The minute books of these southern municipalities con-
Il Most of their town-

marvellous expressions of unanimous votes
shiP boards condemning this scheme. Sorne old settlers will yet
renleinber how their hearts burned within them as they listened to
these grand outpourings of declamation against the northern

Township halls rung with plaudits of an approving elec-
t0ratýe, as reeves and deputies recounted their heroic effiorts in the

41- CaW;ecf honest government. In some secret, deep, dark chamber,
4n;à:certain house of public entertainment in Stratford, the buckets

M hàd been let down into pure wells of political knowledgeý from which
";Was drawn forth such material as had been formulated into a plah
-týtatý Mr. Hay an his followers would not be able to circuM-ientý
Inshq.rt, the, present representatives should be retutned again to
R4wle and glonÎous.results wauld assuredly fallow. Mr. Hay and

fOllÔWers would then, be relegated to that obscurity arid Con.
let'me ýay, is, alas! too often the clestiny of ùàble$

4
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honest, though unsuccessful effort. Time, which solves all

problerris, solved this one also. The by-lawwas submitted. Its

opponents fought it from stage to stage, and, like the Boers in

South Africa, were no sooner driven from one refuge than - they

entrenched thernselves behind another. The final vote, after

numerous amendrnents, was taken on the o riginal sum Of $ 120, 000,

which was carried amid great excitement by a majority of one.

All the *southern representatives, with the exception of Mr. Thomas,

k, Ballantyne, voted against it. Mr. Ballantyne was then reeve of

Downie, and his vote on this occasion (one of the best he ever

g ave), weakenéd his support when he appealed to the electorate on

other occasions. In Blanshard only one vote was recorded in its

favor. In Hibbert, Fullarton and Downie majorities against it4È,

were decisive. The northern townships, however, with Stratford,

gave overwhelming majorities for it. The by-law was carried and
ou d its debt $i2oooo.

r county increase

Before dismissing this measure, which greatly agitated our"

eople during its progress, those who opposed it honestly will

acknowledge now that it was a great and useful measure, giving

a feeling of unity to this county that did not previously exist. The

determination of Mr. Hay and, that vote of Mr. Ballantyne have

been productive of great results. Portions of Ellice and Elma,

which were said to be fit only for wolves, and whose ratepayers,

led by Mr. Hay, were animated by the sarne voracious spirit as

their marauders, are now transformed, largely by the agency of

this railroad, into beautiful sections of agricultural country. , It

must Se gratifying now for those veteraýs of the oldon time, who

had confidence in the splendid material intérests àwaiting develop-

ment in this northern part, to see that fruition of their honest

endeavor which bas followed tbeir efforts. In sortie, sections great

level plains extend as far as the eye can reach, supplying dairying

material, whose product manufactured into cheese has made this

county famous everywhere for its proficiency in that branch of

farm industry. Along this line of railway north, which. was built

through a swamp, are now fertile fields, fine farm buildings,

bornes of an industrious and law-abiding people. The much, -
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vaunted fertility of the southern part of this county will bc soon
eclipsed by a greater richness in many sections of that once de-
spised north, and the day is not far disLnt when it will contribute
as much, nay, more to'the finances of this county than will amply
repay all parties for any increased expenditure made in their
behalf.

It was several years subsequent to these grants being made
before any further increase was made to county liabilities. As
early, however, as 1866, or exactly thirteen years after the first
county buildings had been completed, a motion was introduced to
construct, a new jail. A few years later an agitation originated
for erecting a new court house as well. It seems marvellous that
a building costing over $20,000 should have been so ill suited to
its purpose that in thirteen years a desire should bc expressed for
its removal. Man ratepayers of this county will remember that
imposing old Temple of Justice, crowning the summit of a low
hill, north of Lake Victoria. Under that grand old portico,
supported by a row of columns in imitation of the Pantheon,
pioncer jurymen, smoking black tobacco in old clay pipes, and clad
in homespun, reclined in oblivious unconcern of all the world, or
remembered only a little clearing away in the backwoods which
they called home. Within this building the blind goddess had sat
with 'her wavering balance for only a few years, when she
demanded a palace of greater splendor, worthy of ber ancient
privileges, and commensurate, with the dignity of those duties she
was called on to perform. It is true that within its doors those
several cells or dorinitories, dignified by the name of county offices,
were dark, miserable little dens. These dens were arranged>on
eacý side of a narrow passage which ran through the centre of the
building, denominated corridors, and were like rat holes in an old
tenernent.

During a period of twenty years, from, z865 to 1885, in sPite Ôf
grand juries, in spite of judgesý in spite of mandarnuses and
'in Cors-, with all the machinery modern civilization bas forinu-
lated' to coerce public bodies, the couricil refused to move fc

-bette-rý accornmodation. On several occasions they Passed votes
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of censure on grand jùries for their presentments regarding new

buildings. These they regarded as echoes of his -Lordship's

charge, who knew little of the people, andý it is presumable, cared

as little. For ten yearg previous to erecting the ptesent buildings,

th minutes present a policy of temporizing, procrastination, of

motions and couriter Motions, such as would do honor to the

highest court in this land. The municipal ship during tho-se

yeurs was not sailing in smooth waters. Our debt was oppres-

sive, councils were pestered by recommendations from grand

ýjuries. In 1873 they had added $120,000 to our already heavy

burdens. They felt that caution was necessàr3ý1 and it was not

till 1885 that they decided to add another $iooooo to their for-

mer obligations, and contracts were let for the present county

buildings to Scrinigeour Bros., of Stratford, ata cost.of $95,ooo.

The last great work undertaken by this county was a house of

refuge, erected at a cost of $iSggo, by Mr. Clark, of Toronto. It

is said 1 'the poor ye have always with you, " and as early as 1856

a motion was introduced (which was not carried out) making pro-

vision for this unfortunate class. Previousto constructing this

home, indigents received small sums from local muhicipalities,

W hieh were often supplemented by charity from their immediate

neighbors. All sùch grants were inadequate to supply eyffl the

Most ordinary necessaries of life, and seemed only sufficient, to

prolong the wretchedness of the recipient rather than iiiitigate his

distress. Poor creatures, in many cases, were domiciled in

miserable shanties or! roadsides, and whether deserving or notý

they were human and entitied to sympathý and attention. The

-house of refuge is a noble charity and worthy of our people. There

is no gratification equal to that arising from help extended to

those who are helpless. Every ratepayer should visit this home,

see the table he has spread, the comfort he bas bestowed, and the

P ovision he has made for many who were old, friendless, and for-

saken. To those who are still able to pérfbrM a little labor, the

farm in connection affords an opportunity. Many who, ty age or

infirmîty, are unfit to engake in manual labor, recéive care and-

attention from. attendants. To those visitors who find pleasur.e in

Aà
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the happinessof others, it is pleasing te note, as you pass along
the corridors, aparýments with many appointments of home life.
Here is a room occupied by an aged pair, and se strong is the
domestic instinct in woman that even in this place she has dis-
playedher ingenuity and handiwork in embellishing the walls until
it looks like "Home, sweet home." The regulation that obtained,
I believe, in some houses of refuge in other counties of separating
aged couples was a barbarous one, and is, 1 hope, discontinued
and a more humane system adopted.

jAs might be expected, equalizing those assessments upon which ýe
are based all county rates was from the earliest period a matter
of contention. Long and unyielding were those struggles between
champions from the north with those of the more fertile and better 4
improved south regarding this important'function. There was no
question affording more scope for an ingenious representative,
-whether as a manipulator of figures or as a leader of men. The
fairness, however, with which this matter was disposed of for a
.period of nearly fifty years is in itself a tribute te the watchfulness
and political -sagacity of the council. During the December ses-
siens of 1853 the assessors were asked te report regarding this
matter of equalization. A committee was also appointed, composed
of Messrs. Guest, Grant, Ford, Monteith and Christie, who re-
ported on this question as follows

'The roils for North Easthope too high--discount five percent.;
Logan, correct ; Ellice, correct ; Downie, ditto ; Fullarton, ditto
South Easthope, too low,, add 2o percent.; Blanshard, sanie
deliverance ; Hibbert, same ditto ; Mornington, low, add 5 per
egnt. .(Signed), ROBEIZT CHRISTIE, Chairman,"

Upon this equalization was based the first rate levied for county
purposes; amounting te £i,86o ý$7,OOO-OO)- In 1874 the ques-.
tien of equalization waý submitted te Judge Lizars, who examined
several parties on oath as to valuations, and formulated a schedule
sening forth, values in all the municipalities. This did not remain
long "sfactory, and, indeed, no equalization could long remain-

Those conditions affecting the value of property vjéreý and
alrémor, changing se rapidly that what m.ýy be fair, and 0qui

ý, 'A

e:
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able, arrangement now in a very short period would be found to be

un ust and oppressive in many sections. During 1887 an exhaust-

ive and systematic valuation was again made. The late John Mc-

Millan, Esq., M.P., with Mr. Long, an ex-warden of Waterloo

county, personally examined everv farrn in the county. A report

made by those gentlemen, perhaps the best that could be done,

has formed the basis of equalization ever since, but may now be

said to be obsolete and no lono-er reliable as to values. In that

portion of our county lying south of the Huron road a, valuation

Of any one township would be applicable to all. There is no

appreciable difference as to local conveniences or marketing facili-

ties. In those municipalities north of the Huron road conditions

are different. Their marketing facilities may be equally good,

the -soil may be as fertile, and, indeed, a portion of it is considered

uch more so than that of the south. Much of the land is equally

well improved. Notwithstanding these co-relations in circum-

stances any basis of equalization decided upon without having

due regard to those large expenditures incurred in reclamation of

aste lands would be unfair and unjust. These waste lands were

useless for any purpose until a system of drainage was introduced.

If they are now valuable the county is not to be thanked for it. A

time may not be far distant whèn they will contribute largely to the

county treasury, but that should not be until the liabilities incurred

in their reclamation are dischargy-ed. To equalize these lands at

their present value would be to place a double burden upon those.

who reside on them. They would first be taxed for county pur-

poses, and second,'they would be taxed týýeay those'loans which

made them worth taxing. It is not a good argument to say that

large quantities of timber realizing goodly suins have been.

obtained in process of clearing. That could be argued in regard

to all the townships. But these are questions for the council,

rather than for the historian, to consider.

While these events were transpiring and a steady progress was

being made frorn old pioneer days to those of comfort and con.

venience, Perth county had assumed financial burdens from which

it has not yet been released. That the liabilities incurred by 0 r
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representatives for aidingand developing our natural resources
were appropriated and disbursed with great economy and skill no
one will den . That a large portion of the funds so granted has
been a total loss, so far, as their recovery in currency is concerned,
is equally true. If, on the other hand, we consider those evolu-
tionary methods which gave us gravel roads, railroads, etc., and
consequently an enhanced value of property, although our loss
bas been great we are largely indemnified for the outlay.
Since the organization of this county in 1851 there has been
borrowed for original investment upwards of $570,000 in round
numbers. Of this amount $200,000 was allotted to us at our
separation from Huron and Bruce as our share Of £1255O0Oý
borowed to aid in constructing the Brantford, Buffalo & Lake
Huron Railway. When this road was merged with the present
Buffalo & Lake Huron Railway all of this sum was swept

w, away and lost. Of $88,ooo borrowed for building gravel roads
over $6oooo was lost. During those years that tolls were
collected there was received from this source about $2,000

k5ý
per annum or a gross sum of $3oooo. It is true these roads

ýe1 C were given to the municipalities subsequent to retnoval of
toll-gates, but without anv consideration, leaving the county still
liable for the oýigina1 debt. The old county buildings which cost
$20,ooo, were at the end Of 35 years written off as an asset. The
sum Of $120,000, voted in December, 187.3, in aid of Stratford and
Port Dover and Stratford and Huron R. R., never could be consid- À
ered as an asset ;ît was a gift and is still to be paid. These,
with $95,ooo for new county buildings, $16,ooo for the house of
refuge,. $3oooc, to complete old gravel road disbursements, $7,000
for South Perth registry office, $2,000 for registry office for. North
Perth $4 ooo for the old grammar school in Stratford, constitute
the -principal sums borrowed by this county since its organization

.;'n 1853,
Subsequent to that period, when our first obligations were itic.ut-

red, certain payments in liquidation were made. With reerd td
those funds bor-rowed from the Municipal Loan Fund, ainounting: tb'.::,
-ý288iQoo,,neither principal nor interest was paid for several yeeés
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prier te the distribution by the Government. In 1873,' when a

settlement was made, our actual debt amounted te $437,000.

This pressed heavily on our people. Rates levied by the county

were extreme. For more than one year great sums were collebted.

Still our debt was increasing and something had te be done.

The Hon. John Sandfield Macdonald on his retiring from, the

premiership, left in the treasury of Ontario available funds

amounting te $3,000,000.00. Sir Oliver Mowat, who eventually

10ýecarne first Minister, proposed te divide this large surplus

amongst those municipalities who had aided railways or in other

directions had contributed te the development of the province.

Perth County was indebted te this fund in the sum of $288,ooo,

wi several years' interest accrued. $200ýOO0 of this amourit was

-a grant te Brantford and Lake Huron Railway, entitling our

county te a share in this distribution. The Goverriment had for-

'nulated a plan of granting $2,ooo per mile where aid had been

given te railways. This seemed fair and equitable. In those years

.,previous te a settlement being qffected, Mrý D. D. Hay presented

reports dealing with county liabilities. In 1873 a delegation com-

posed of Robert Jones, Warden, Thomas Ballantyne, and William

Davidson (present county clerk), were appointed te interview the,

GoVernment in relation te our sharç of this fund. With'thern was

assoclated the late Andrew Monteith, county treasurer, and

member for North Perth in the Local Legislature, who, rêndered

valuable service. The whole of this detegation were able men,

and formulated a most ingenious plan of their own for a settlement.

While the Government had decided on grantî"g $2,opo per mile,

the delegation considered such a plan as unfair-and thatany d!sý-

tribution should be based on the funds lest, and net on the amount

originally loaned. Td enable the reader te understand this

ingenious plan, we give an extract. from the report "For

instance, in the Government calculation we found Brantford set,

down asassisting the railway te the extent of $5ooooo and Strat-.

ford $iooooo, while the former in reality only',aided. to the amourit
.:...of $x39,ooo, and the jatter about $ii,000. Brantford, like our-

selves, took stock in the same company te the amourit of $iôoooo,.
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and Jost the whole. They, hOWever, contracted a second loan of
$4c>0,000, $40,000 of which was left for the payment of interest
and sinking fund ; the balance was advanced te the Buffalo &
Lake Huron Railway, on the security of its bonds, which they
afterwards sold and realized in cash nearly $322,000, se that they
only lost the amount above stated. Stratford realized $89,000 on
their bonds, and lost only the above amount. We may here state
that the number of miles from Fort Erie te Goderich is 161, which
at $2,'000 per mile.would be $322,OOOfOr the whole road. Deduct-
ing the amount which Brantford and Stratford had realized fer
their bonds made $829,ooo the total amount lost, and which
amount would be the basis of adjusting the allowance, instead of
$I,278,ooo taken by the Government in the calculations referred
te in the foregoing schedules, and which instead of giving twenty-
five cents on the dollar actually lost would be 39;ý8 cents, or
in'stead of this county receiving $5oooo it would be $Soooo,
which $30,ooo additional, when interest is calculated and com-
pounded aiinually for ig years would be $70,000 of a différencQ
between the two calcqlations, and would further reduce Our
indebtednessthatamount-" The delegationsucceededinsecuring
tie adoption of this plan by the Government, thus Hquidating in

ý'this transaction $i5oooo of our county debt. We would advise
anY of our readers who may be interested in such matters te peruse
this Most elaborate and exhaustive report, which will be found in

ýv th'e council proceedings of 1873, june session, page ig. is i
b far the most ingenious and logical paper ever given te the

and well merited a vote of thanks, introduced by Mr.,
Troyr, fbr the distinguiehed services of the delegation. From this.

-Périod our liabilities were gradually reduced, notwithstanding
ose amounts voted te the Stratford & Huron Railway, anà the

'I00st of county buildings. In 1888, our total debenture debt was
50,000.. During 18()2 further liabilities were incurred for er

thehouse of refuge, which is odir last loan obtained for special

At <Èýesent our liabilities are being largely reduced wiýàout.-:,iÏy
Pleditional taxation being laid on the people. According tà ffw
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last auditors' report our debenture debt arnounts tO $20 3,400

Meantime the house of refuge debentures are being paid annually

as they mature. A sinking, fund arnounting to $8,000 yearly

(which now amounts to $35,000) is being set apart to meet'county

buildings and railway debentures as they mature. The present

actual debt, therefore, of this county, after deducting those

amo 
70,000,

unts at credit in the sinking fund, will not exceed $i

or sornewhat less than it has ever been since its organization. We

May feel assured, therefore, that the beginning of the end is near,

and in a very shorttirne a final cancellation of our whole indebted-

ness will have passed into history.

In iS96 we reached a period in our political life termed by the

warden in an address, 11almost revolutionary. By an Act of the

Legislature the constitution of county councils was entirely changed,

and representation by reeves and deputy reeves was abolished.

This Act made provision for constituting a court to divide the

county into districts or small constituencies, for electoral purposes,

two representatives being sent frorn each as members of the

board. No. i was composed of the township of Wallace and the

town of Listowe1; NO. 2, townships of Logan and Elma; Nd. 3,

the townships of Hibbert and Fuilarton, and the town ofMitchell

No- 4, the townships of Blanshardand Downie ; No. 5,.the town-

ships of North and South Easthope ; NO. 6, the townships of

Ellice and Mornington, with the village of Milverton. At the

December session in 1896, Mr. Thomas Ryan, warden, delivered

a farewell address to the last county council of Perth elected

under the oldAct of 1850. We submit a syzopsis of this, address,

'5. s fair embodiment of the feelings of a certain section of Our

people regarding this change. In a paragraph the warden finely

ýand truthfully says : "To accomplish all this (referring to the

progress of the county) required work and p erseverance, and the

success is largely attributable to the sturdy pioneers. The men

0 mprising the early councils should not be forgotten. They had

difficulties to contend with and obstacles to overcorne, and it is

fitting that this, the last meeting of the last couricil und& the

existing law, should contribute to the tnemories of those who

-ILI
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f: have passed away some eulogy in appreciation of their efforts in
early years, and to those who are still living who served frorn

thi ty to forty years ago, a few of whom we may here mention,

viz., David Cathcart in 18-56, D. D. Hay in i86o, P. R. Jarvis
and j ohn McDermott in 186 1, Abraham Davidson in 1862, Thomas

Stoney in 1864, George Leversage in 1866, Hon. Thomas Ballan-

tyne in 1867, and the present clerk, William Davidson, in 1868, the.
latter having been present at every meeting for twenty-nine years.

We extend the hope that those who are still remaining with us,
t. ough in the sere and yellow, may he spared for rnany years,,
though many of them have passed the allotted term of life." To
this band of old municipal veterans the historian will add the name

Of Andrew Monteith, who was in harness continually for a period

Of Over forty years.
The warden says further in another part of his address (indicat-

9 that he is breathing an atmosphere of sad farewells) iri

OPPOsition to this measure that . "This couricil has already
expressed by a unanimous resolution that the change is not a

desirable one, and asking for its repeal as soon as convenient to

have it done. 1 might be induced to favor a reduction in the

n1iMber of representatives, but I cannot but look with disfavor on

-qý tke probable disfranchising of a rural municipality, as may be
under the new law, and shall hope before long to see the statute

.0 altered that we will be represented here from each municipality

bY the head thereo£ The plea put forth in favor of the change is

not founded on fact, that of preventing a system of what is known

2s 10 rolJikg ; such of late years has not been known to exist.53

14rhilé this may be true, it is equally, true that as early as 1865

the-'Council expressed a desire by resolution of the board for
rectucing the number of representatives. Such resolutions, re-

subsequently, indicate that in their opinion fewer
lePrël9entatives would be sufficient to protect the interests of the

There shàuld, therefore, be no fault found in giviqg effecttO those feelings so unequivocaUy expressed. As to the method
ý&dOpted by governnient, in their wisdorn they considered it rigfit.

county council when the period of dissolution came thouglit it
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was wrong. The government from, disinterested motives reduced

therepresentation. The councilfrom interested motivesdesired

no interfèrence. The impartial student of municipal history-will,

we think, endorse the action of the government. 14e will do so

for several reasons. ist. Because the Municipal Act contemplates

no other form of taxation under its provisions than a direct tax

on property. 2nd. In that case representation should be based on

taxable substance in proportion to its value and not on population,
the plan that formerly existod. To elect representatives on a

basis of population gave excess of power to the proletariat, giving

thern control for municipal expenditure of the property of those

holding larger estates. To illvstrate this, a town or village paying

a tax of $2,ooo for county purposes may have a population

sufficient to entitle thern to three representatives at a county

board. Another municipality, froin its greater wealth, may be

asked to contribute $5,ooo, but because of its smaller population jý
would be entitled to only two. members. It is clear, therefore,
that a municipality with a greater number of ratepayers and

smaller taxable property will control a richer municipality with

smaller population and greater taxable property. Thisr principle

we. hold to be antagonistic to thé spirit of equal rights character-.
istic of municipal law, and the present Act removes a long existing

evil by arranging districts so that :thé taxable substance will

cèntrol to a greater extent tiie hand that marks the. ballot.

While this ekeellent measure may have had,ý and still has, its

opporients, it might be Weil for us to consider, in the event of

ý.a further change being made,, whethe- it wýuld nôt be botter

rather than increase the representation, to reducé it still, further.'

We are inclined to think the latter would be to our advantage.

Thore is danger under the existing law that in care of an equaliza-,
Èon, two epresentatives from one district -might be found in

opposition to each other. bowéver, that this question-

will not be left to ceunty cornrnissionm, but in ali cases shall 'be

decided by a court of practical men residine outside of coutty;

limits. It is argued aiso by oppornents of this measure that the,, 4
standard of ability in local couuals has been lowered 'by with-
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drawal of our ablest* men to county boards. While this may be
fiattering to the commissioners, the statement has no foundation in
fact. Able men are not peculiar to any age or period ; neither are
theY all made into county commissioners. Progressive young men
are taking the places of those older Gamaliels at our township
boards, and in this county, thus far, they have no reason to be
ashamed of their records. 'À

In i83s the first parliamentary election in the district was held, 2
Captain Dunlop and Col. VanEgniond being candidate& Dunlop-k,

.. :Was elected. Although a Tory, he was opposed to the FamilyCo t in Toronto. This clique, aidednipac nd supported by the
Çxovernor, devoted their energies and their talents to promoting
their OWn material interests as far as possible at the expense of the

î Province. This county at that period had half a dozen voters who
walked to Goderich and recorded their votes, one half in direct
OPIPôsition to the other, and both, of course, in the interest of good
gc>Yernrrient. It is said that the hustings for the nomination w'as
tÈtOwn down and burned the evening previous to that event by a
sftlof jolly boys who were not favorable to, or rather did notýcare
fc)r,éither party. Ah, those were grand old days when a gentleman
cOuld be a gentleman and exercise his prerogative as a free citizen
bY burning, the bustings or helping out the phrenological develop-
ment Of a prosy candidate by the application of a stout cudgel

là 1941 Dr. Dunlop was agaih a candidate, being opposeà by
Jàmes. McCxill Strachan (son of Bishop Strachan), a lawyer in
Godeýich. The doctor, as the result of a protest, was declared

'In 1844 Dunlop, who had in the meantime been appoint-4 .'A, ýsuperinfeîident of canals, Was succeeded by William Cayley,
deféated Mr. Langworth, an old officer of the Canada

In i,85x Mr. Cayley was deféated by Mr. Malcolm
This. was the last contest in the United Couýties.ý'

Wuiý to the next election 1 in 18,54 Perth had become an
nt cpunty, and was now entitled to send a merni>er to

>4,9jýnti Qnthis occasion the candidates were T. M. D
W'a$ incâned tosupport the Refotm side, and Mr. Alexander

ý,è4ftche)1 of gh4ke-speare, who was defeated. At the. ger.,eral
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election of 1857, Mr. Daly, who was now a very pronounced

Conservative, defeated William McDougall by a large majority.

In 1862 the Hon. Michael Foley was elected, defeating Mr. Daly.,

Mr. Foley was also elected for Waterloo at this period, and

chose to sitfor that county, when another contest took' place for

the vacant seat in Perth. In 1863 Mr. Robert McFarlane, a

partner of the late judge Lizars, compelled Mr. Daly to retire,

although the majority against him was not large. This was the

last election previous to Confederation in 1867- In accordance

with that change, Perth was divided into north and south ridings,

each returning a member to the House of Commons at Ottawa,

and, a member to the Legislature in Toronto. The north riding

was composed of the townships of North Easthope, Mornington,

Wallace, Ellice, Elma, Logan, and the towns of Stratford

and Listowel. The south riding comprised the townships of

Blanshard, Downie, South Easthope, Fullarton and Hibbert, with

the towns of St. Marys and Mitchell. These boundaries have

been changed, however, as party or political exigences demanded,

each party transforming the constituencies to suit its own purpose,

a most iniquitous system and a disgrace to Canadian politics.

At the election of 1867 for the Commons, in the North Mr. Daly

was deféated by Mr. James Redford, while Mr. MeFarlane carried

the South against Mr. T. B. Guest of St. Marys. The election

Of 1872 again brought Mr. Daly and Mr. Redford into the field for

the North, Mr. Daly on this occasion being elected. In the South,'

Mr. Kidd was deféated by Mr. James Trow of Shakespeare. In

coinsequence of an event known in Ciýiàdian politics as the Pacifie

scandal, the House was dissolved in 1873. In the new election

Mr. Trow was elected by acclamation for the South, and Mr.

Andrew Montéith deféated Mr. Redford in the NortÊ. This elec-

tion was protested and'declared void, when Mr. Monteith tried

the issue with Mr. James Fisher of Stratford, the former being

again elected.' In 1878, memorable as the first contest at the.ý

inception of the National Policy, Mr. James Fisher again contesteà

the North with Mr. Samuel R. Hesson, the latter Éeing elected.

In the South, after an exciting contest, Mr. Trow deféated Dr.
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Hornibrook of Mitchell. Mr. Hes'son was again elected in 1882
against Robert Jones of Logan, and again in 1886 over Dr. John-
son of Millbank, but was defeated in i8qi by Mr. James Grieve of
Mornington. At the election of 18ý6 Mr. Grieve was deféated by
Mr. Alexander F. MacLaren of Stratford, who was again elected
over Mr. George Goetz of Ellice in igoo. In the South, the
election of 1882 found Mr. Trow opposed by Mr. T. B. Guest of
St- Marys, the latter being deféated. In 1886 he was opposed by
Mr. Sharp of St. Marys, the latter being deféated. The election
Of 891 brought Mr. Trow and Mr. Sharp again into the field, the
former being elected. On a protest this election was declared
VOid. At the by-election Mr. William Pridharn of Fullarton, was
Mr. Trow's successfül opponent. In 1896 Mr. Pridham was op- 4,
POsed by Mr. D. W. Erb of Downie. At this contest an
independent candidate was placed in the field, in the person of Mr.
James Donald of Blanshard, Mr. Erb being elect'ed. In igoo Mr.
Erb was again opposed by Mr. Pridham, the latter being deféated
y a small majority.
The elections for the Legislature of the Province have been

çharacterized by the same variable results to both parties. At the
first election after Conféderation, in 1867, the candidates in the'
North riding were Andrew Monteith and D. D. Hay, Mr. Monteith

:being elected by a large 'majority. In the South, Mr. Trow de-
fentèd Mr. Donovan, a Toronto lawyer. In 1871 Mr. Guest de-
féated Mr. Trowin the South by a small majority, Mr. Monteith
deteating Mr. Thomas Ballantyne in the North. Mr. Monteith
durIng this parliament resigned to contest the seat for the
COmmons, when another election was held, Mr. Daly deféating
ý11r-James Corcoran of Stratford. Mr. Hay and Mr. Daly were
again the candidates in 1875, the former being elected by a good
Plajorit y. In the South, Mr. Ballantyne opposed Mr. George
Leý1trsage, the latter being deféated. Mr. Ballantyne heldthe
"at uP tilt 1894, having in the meantime deféated Mr. Jacob
ý,runýer1 Mr. W. R. Davis 'on two occasions, and Mr. Geolge,
Leversàge a second time also. In 1894, however, Mr. Bauantyne
Was defeated by Mr.John McNeil, an independent candidate, by a
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small majority. Since this election Mr. Ballantyne bas not again

been a candidate. The election of 1898 brought into the field two

new candidates, in the persons of William Caven Moscrip, a law-

yet of St. Marys, and Mr.. Nelson Monteith, EL Downie farmer.

Mr. Monteith was elected by a majority of 14 votes. A scrutiny

wasdemanded by Mr. Moscrip, on the ground of an irregularity
d in printing the ballots, which on a recount before Judge Barron

were declared for Monteith, but whose decision was reversed by a

higher court in Toronto. Mr. Moscrip took the seat. Mr.

Monteith protested the election and the seat was declared vacant.

In the meantime Mr. Moscrip had accepted a position in Stratford,
when Mr. Valentine Stock, a merchant of Tavistock, was brought

out àgainst Mr. Monteith, the former being deféated by a sffiall.
majority. In the North, at the: election of 1879, Mr. Hay Nas

bpposed by Mr. John MeDermott of Wallace, Mr. McDermott

being declared elected. On a recount being demanded byMr.

Hay -a scrutiny of the ballots reversed the dgcision and Mr. Hay J

was declared elected'. In the next contest Mr. Hay was defeated

by Mr. George Hess of Listowel, who held the seat ti'Il the elec-
e, tion of i8go, when he was deféated by Dr. Ahrens-of Stratford.

This election was declared void and another contest took place

between Mr. Thomas Magwood of Mornington and Dr. Alirens, in

which the former was successful. In 1894 Mr. G. G. McPherson,

Q.C., of Stratford, contested the seat with Mr. Magwood and was

deféated. Mr. Magwood held the seat till r898ý when he was

defeated by Mr. John Brown of Stratford. At'the next contes4 in

May7 i9o2, Mr. Stock was- elected id the South over Mr. Nelson

Monteith, and Mr.' John C. Monteith defeated Mr. Brown in t4è. A
North.

Of the gentlemen wha have contested or held seats in this couâty

Messrsý Daly, Andrew Monteith, Hesson, McDermott, Magwoôd,,
MacLaren, G s, Leversgge, Dr. Horni.

uest, Sharp, Pridham, Davi
brook, Kidd, Nelson Montelth, and. John C. Monteith were Conw

servatives, and Messrs. Ballatityne, Hay, Foley, Fisher, Corcorau,
Moscri , Trow, Stock, Brown, and MeFarlane wère Liberals.,
Mr. McNeil, who was formerly a Reformer, and Mr. Robert Jones,
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who WaS a Conservative, ran as Independents. Mr. James
Donald was also -a Reformer, now Independent.

The population during ten years subsequent tO 1830 made but
4,Z, little increase. At the first census in 1852 it had reached 15,545.

In 18ýo this had again increased tO 46,536, the, largest increase
ever made in any one period. In 1889, or twenty years afterwards,
the population reached its, highest point in our history, being
49, 184. During the next ten years it had receded, as in 1899 the
-total population returned by assessors was 48,544. The census of
190, gives a result still lower. This decrease has taken place in
the rural municipalities, the City of Stratford having largely in-
creased during the last twenty years, with also a slight advance in
several towns and villages. In the chapter on agricultural evolu-

Mq t'on I have pointed out what in my opinion bas been the cause of
> the retrograde movement in our rural population.

Wbîle. every corner of this county ffiay now be said tc, be densely
PoPulated, matenal prosperity has kept pace with the progress
made in other 'directions. According to a report issued by the
Bureau of Industries for Ontario in i8qq real propertywas assessed
at $26,oooooo, and personal property and taxable income at
ý60oooo more. These figures are but an approximation, and. to,
asÇertain the actual value of real property in the rural districts àt

15 per cent. may' be added. In the matter of personal
'Property.and ta-kable income the amounts returned by assessors
"eord no indication of its real value whatever. In assessing this
ýlasS of fam property abusà 'arising from imperfect valuations
and the difficulty of arriving at exact liabilities affecting it led to
an abolition of this tax several years ago. Those amounts $et
doWn ?Ls being the value of personal property and taxable income

11M reprqsent stock and appliances used by the aùiculturist,
but Mther the personality of those callings and occupationsclosely
1ýoMnecteÈ1 with agriculturgl cornmuniti*eÉ. While. our population

taxationperheadhasslightlyinc'eased. In i8qq tfie_
purposes weré taxed $5.3 r, towns $1. 98, villàg*s

Z1531 ty Of"Stratford $9.07. The average taxation In x14
Uted to $6.39 per liead, and in 1889 $5-74-
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Although representatives in this county hàve been extremelyý
conservative in their retention of some of the officers, their con-
duct in connection with others bas been characterized by
inconstance and fickleness. We subjoin the names of those officers
appointed by the county couricil and their period of service up to the
present time. To obviate repetitiç)n, the names of those composing
the council board may bc ascertained-by reference to local municipal
history, where reeves and deputies are given.

For warden in 1851, the provisional council elected Sebastian
Fryfbgle as the first to hold that office in this county. In 1852
William Smith, Downie, provisional council; 1853, William Smith,
Downie 1854, William Smith, Downie; 1855', William Smith,
Downie 1856, T. B. Guest, Blanshard ; 1857, Alexander Hamil-
ton, North Eastho e 1858, A. B. Orr, Stratford ; 1859, Alexanderp
Grant, North Easthope; i86o, Andrew Monteith, Downie ; 1861,
William Smith, Stratford ; 1862, Andrew Monteith, Downie
1863, Andrew Monteith, Downie; 1864,. Andrew Monteith,
Downie ; 1865, Thomas Ford, Fullarton ; 1866, Thomas Ford,
Fullarton 1867, Thomas Ford, Fullarton ; 1868, Thomas Stoney,
Stratford 1869, Thomas Stoney, Stratford ; 1870, James Trow,.
North Easthope ; 1871, Robert Jones, Logan ; 1872, Thomas
King, Hibbert ; 1873, Robert Jones, Logan ; 1874, Robert Jones,
Logan ; 1875, William Davidàon, Fullarton ; 1876, William
Davidson, Fullarton ; 1877, William Davidson, Fullarton ; 1878,
William Davidson, Fullarton ; x879, John McDermott, Wallace ,
i88o, Valentine Kertcher, Mornington ; 1881, Jacob Brunner,
Downie ; 1882, William Fletcher Skrfderson, Blanshard i883>
Thonaas Knox, Elma ; 1884, jathes Iougherty, Mitchell 1885,
Thomas Knox, Elma ; 1886, George Leversage, Fullarton 1 7,
George Leversage, Fullarton ; 1888, Alexander McLaren, Hibbert;
1889, Wý B. Freeborn, Mornington ; iggo, John MeMillan, North
Easthope ; i8gijohn Schaefer, South Easthope 1892, Andrew
Kuhry, Ellice ; 1893, George V. Poole, Wallace; 1894, J ohn Al.

!iacking, Listowel ; 1895, Tom Coverley, Logan ; 1896, Thomas
Ryan, Hibbert; 1897, Nelson Monteith, Downie i898, James
Torrance, Milverton 18 99, Thomas E. Hay, Listowel igoo,
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William Fletcher Sanderson, Blanshard igoi, James Dickson,
Elma ; 1902, Charles Merryfield, Logan. In 1878 Mr. William
Davidson resigned the office of warden to accept that of county
clerk, and Mr. Robert Keyes of Logan was elected for the balance
Of the year as warden.

The county of Perth has had two clerks only during its munici-
pal existence of overfifty years. Stewart Campbell was appointed
by the provisional council in 1851, and held office continuousIY5
excepting one vear (when Mr. McDonald was appointed) till 1878.
Mr. Campbell was a careful and efficient officer, and some of the
older local clerks, sýveral of whorn are still left, well remember
the jovial, happy-looking man with whorn they met in the old
county buildings. In 1878, from old age, Mr. Campbell was
compelled to retire and was succeeded by the present clerk, Mr.
William Davidson, then reeve of Fullarton, who bad occupied the
warden's chair for the four-th consecutive year. Mr. Davidson had
a long training for this position and a wide knowledge of munici-
Pal business-perhaps in advance of any other public man in the îý
county.

Mr. J. C. W. Daly was appointed provisional treasurer, holding
Office during the period of that body. On completion of the
c unty organization he was followed by Mr. Alexander McGregor,
Who held offi'ce for eleven years. In 1865 Mr. Andrew Monteith,
Who had been warden for three previous years, was appointed and
held the position until the time of his death'-in 1896, a pe * d'no ex-,.
teriding over thirty years. Mr. Monteith was Succeeded by Mr.
George Leversage, reeve of Fullarton, who discharged the d»ties
till his death in igoo. He waS succeeded by Mr. George Hamilton
f Sebringville, school teacher, who had taught in the village for'
Period of twenty-five years.
The office of school superintendent was first held by the late Dr.,

RYde of Stratford, who succeeded Charles Fletcher, district superý-
lutendent. In 1856 Dr. Hyde tendered - his resignation,. and W".,
sUcceeded by Rev. Thomas McPherson, also of Stratford., ' Mrl
ýVIclhersàn hèld týe, position till 1859, when the county Was,
dividéd inte, six districts, and local superintendentswere appointed
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for each. Rev. Mr. Smith of St Marys was- appointed for district

No. i, being the township of Blanshard ; Rev. Thomas McPherson

for NO. 2, composed of North and South Easthope ; Rev. E.

Patterson for NO, 3, Downie and Ellice Rev. Mr. Hamilton for

NO- 4, Logan, Fullarton and Hibbert Rev. Alexander Drum-

mond for No. 5, Mornington and Elma; Rev. Mr. Drinkwater

for No. 6, township of Wallace. The remuneration allowed

inspectors was $5.oo for each school per annum. This systern

icontinued till 1871, when the School Act was amended and one

inspector appointed for the výho1e county. This new plan bas been

attended with goodresults and productive of much improvement

:in our publie schools. The late William Alexander, who wasfirst

inspector, discharged the whole duties for this county during a

number of years, when it was divided into two districts of North

and South.. Mr. Alexander retaîned bis position for the Nor-th,

and John M. Moran, a teacher in Stratford schools, was appointed

in the South. This arrangement continued only for a short time,

however, when both were re-united under. the inspectorate of Mr.

Alexander, who held the position most acceptâbly to all parties

until bis death. Subsequent to the dpafh of. the old inspector,

Mr. William Irwin, who was a teacher in Listowel, was appointed

£or the united ridings. For further rernarkg ý on schools see.chapý

ter on education.
The office of jail surgeon,,a place of more dignity than emdlument,

bas during fiffy years been held by many medical gentlemen of

Stratford, and is characterized by a sort of itinerancy, the late Dr.
ýShaver retaining the position, for a ùî*ch longer period than any

others honored. by this appointment The pýesent joli surgeon is'

Dr. Dunsmore of Stratford. If, however, the positionof jail

surgeon has been like a moveable féast on the calendar, the audit-

or&, who hold.a most responsible position, like -the dove sent

out froxn the ark, can be said hardly to find a resting Place for

their feet, every year nearly making a change. Mr. James Jones

of Mitchell is the only auditor who may be said to liave had, any

ýpýrmanénce in the position, having held the office for a numberof

ars, Mr. MacBetà of Milverton 1 , appointed in igoi, is, the col.

1eague of Mr. Jones on the board.
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CHAPTER V.

5-
EDUCATION-PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

In that struggle which characterized pioneer life at its outset,
when men in the bush fought the battle manfully against want,

they had no sooner rnastered the difficulties of their situation than

they began to make provision for educating their children. W hile
theïr own dwellings were of the most wretched kind, theindaily f.are

coarse and unpalatable, when coinfort (as we understand it) was

unknown, and pleasure was found largely in a hope of better days,

the measure of their solicitude regarding the education of their

offspring was full to overflowing. Nearly all settlers in this

county were old country people, where facilities for the poor.
obtaining even a small.modicum of learning could be said ha

to exist. Humble as their lot had been in the old land, humble as

it was in the'woods, they felt that even in their lonely w-alks of

life a jittle knqwledge of books would have been useful, not only

to enable thern to pursue their vocation more intelligently, but it

woul.d also have been a source of pleasure where none other could

.be.obtained. It is therefore not surprising thatwe find old records.
indicatiné that the first taxes levied on the râepayers *ere largély.9
for , the establishment of schools. For example,'in Downie the

&st hundred pounds'ever collected, under the Act of 184 1, was 1ýét

apart, sixty per cent. for education and forty per cent. for irnprýove-

ýmOnt of roads. On referring to the reports of pathmaàters in, i.42ý'
where a graoie desciption is given ýof the condition of our higt-

Waysý we cannot but admire that. pluck and determinatiba, of

ùld ftttlers, Who, although thèy were in danger of Iosir« thëýt''ý
otizcro.ssv#,ays or m mud holes, so resolutely clung t the !dý&
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that their children must be educated. It is proper to state also

that the first dollar of money ever borrowed by any township in

this county was borrowed for the purpose, not of building roads,
nor of constructing bridges, nor of carrying out those improve

ments which would enhance the value of property, but largely for

building schools.
It appears to be a matter not of sufficient importance that we

should trace formations, alterations or extensions of the school

sections in this county. Beyond giving an idea of the trend of

seulement it is of little consequence, as a matter of history,
whether a certain lot was added to a section or its limits extended

by any particular council or in any particular year. It is desirable

to know, h9wever, the number and character of buildings provided

for educational purposes at the various stages of development in

Perth County, as indicative of that mar-vellous progress made

during the last fifty years. At what time the first school was

erected it would be difficult to say. This certainly occurred pre-

K ý vious tO 1840, that period being stated by some of our local

historians. In the eastern portion of Downie and that district ý1î
comprising parts of North and South Easthope a number of set-

tlers had located previous to 1835. During that year, if not at an

earlier period, J. J. E. Linton had opened a prîvate school near

Stratford, Mrs. Linton teaching another in North Easthope, which

were undoubtedly the first schools in this county.

In an excellent paper published by judge Woods of Stratford,

which contains much important information regarding school

legislatîon in Upper Canada, of which we ate-availing ourselves in

this chapter, he has overlooked one or two historical points
ýP, regarding the formation of school sections in the district surrourid-

ing Stratford.
At the first meeting of the district council for the counties of

4uron, Perth and Bruce, holden at Goderichi the eighth day of

February, 1842, in pursuance of an Act of the first ýession of the

first provincial parliament of Canada,.passed in the fourth and

fifth year of our Sovereign Lady Victoria, and entitled "An Act to,

provide for the better internal government of that part of this
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îý province which formerly constituted the Province of Upper Canada,
by the establishment of local or municipal authorities therein,"
William Dunlop, Esq., M. P. P., warden, we find it was

"Moved by Mr. Daly, seconded by Mr. Helmer, that South
Easthope be divided into two sections as far as lot 36 inclusive
that the first division extend from the Wilmot line to lot 15
inclusive, line of division north, Huron Road, and on the south,
Zorra. The second division is to include lot 16 and lot 36, lý1es
of division, Huron 1ýoad and Zorra." While these divisions may
not seem perfectly clear, they are copies of minutes. At the same
meeting it was

"Moved by Mr. Daly, seconded by Mr. Sebring, that the
townships of Fullarton, Downie and Ellice form. a school section,
beginning at lot 6 inclusive of Fullarton then east to lot 9ý

MIý inclusive of Downie ; then from lot ig inclusive of Ellice tc, the
line between Logan and Ellice, the north line of the division
to be the unoccupied lands, and the south line to be the township
of Blanshard.

Moved by Mr. Helmer, seconded by Mr. Galt, that the town-

y ship of North Easthope be divided into three school sections, as
follows - viz., rst.ý Commencing at the Wilmot line, west to lot
ii on the Huron road, north to the boundary line. 2nd. Corh-

tnencing from lot 10 to lot 21 on the Huron road, north tc, the'
boundary line. 3rd. Commencing from lot 20 tO lot 37 on the
Huron road, north to the boundary line.

"Moved by Mr. Daly, seconded by Mr. Sebring, that lot 7-
Inclusive to lot 18 inclusive to the unoccupied lands, and that the
first concession of Downie, embracing lots 7 and 18, be a school
district.,,

"Moved by Mr. Daly, seconded by Mr. Chalk, that the Gore of:
Downie from. lot 6 in.the third concession to Zorra line be a school
district.

.'It was further moved by Mr. Daly, seconded by Mr. Chalký that
frorn lot No. i to 18 in the second concession of Downie,, bot)à'
inclusive South -to 1 Blanshard, be a school district.

The, fotegoing school sections were certainly the first td
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formed in what is now the county of Perth. It is uiafortunate

that the records ektending from this meeting up to 1847 are

nd, that except where reference may have been made to
j

thern in subsequent proceedings of the board, we have no informa-

tion regarding their operations. Between 1842 and 1847, however,

a large number of school sections south of the Huron road were

organized, and that mass of legislation under the Act of 1841 and

e.xtending on down under the Act Of 1850 in greater or less volume

r r own time, had begun to accumulate. The trend of new

settlements and a continuous advance of the pioneer deeper and

er into the forest led to constant changes in boundaries of

those districts as laid down by Mr. Daly and those associated with

him. Whenever a backwoodsman of more adventurous spirit

than others penetrated along a creek or small rivulet, it mayhave

been miles beyond his nearest neighbor, his location at once be-

came the nucleus of a new seulement. Thither came others froin

ti t time until a number of families were settled near each
j

other. This little community at once constructed a log school

house in a spot most convenient to all. Where progress was so

rapid as we find it to have been in many parts of this county these

arrangements could only exist for a short periocL The limits of

every settlement wýre constantly extending until the first building Cý

was found to be located in a place entirely unsuitable and incon-

-fement to, the majority. Then a change would have to be made.

:As wealth accumulated, in the townships, boundariés of old

sections were constantly being circumscribed, and additiojaal scheoi
idy This, of

districts formed out of portions of tho!n alre' fxisting.

..course, bt-ought the schools much nearer te the children, who were

înebled with less hardship to avail thèrnselves of »these provisions

set apart for their education. These changes led to great excite-

ment amongst those particularly affected, in thei.r efforts for and
gal nnoyanc

nst such movements, and. were a source of a e and

embarrassment for many years-to municipal councils.. During

later years certain ýmachinery has been provided by the Publie

School Act, constituting a court of enquiry regarding such Changes,

and whose recommendations became a basis of alterations in

IV'
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boundaries of union sections. This court is a great improvement
on the old s stem, in so far as it acts independently-'of anyy
-consequences at next election, which may or may not affect to some
extent the decision of a township councillor in matters of this
kind.

Having thus outlined the establishment and formation of school
sections on general principles, it will be well to glance at the Act,
itself under whose provisions these changes were brought about.

These school districts were organized under and by authority
conferred on the district council by an Act, 5 Victoria, chapter 18,
passed in i841 All previous Acts relating to education were
repealed, and this Act may be said to be the foundation of our î
present school system in this province.

This Act provided for (ist) a permanent fund for common
schools, (2nd) $200,000 tO be granted to a common school fund,
(317d) the. appointment of' a superintendent of education, (4th)
Making the district couricil a board of education with certain
defined powerr (Sth) enabling townships or parishes to elect five
Cenltnon school commissioners, with duties defined in eleven sub
Sections, one of which was to relieve poor persons from pay-
ment of teacÉersý Another is to see to matters generally, and

It is specially set forth that the teacher must be a subject
Her Majesty by birth or naturalization. In accordance with

'luthority given by section 5, as above, the first commissioners in ...... ý.

Pirth were elected in 1842 for Stratfàrd and surrounding district
-nis board was composed of the five following gentlemen, who
were chosen at a meeting held in the school house, Stratford, on
ýh third, day of january î842 '-William Smith, jame, Monteitt

ýohi1ý. Gibbý Samuel Robb and Arad Priest. In 1843 the saine.
çOm«'Ïssionerswere re-elected.

Section Nu., ir1s a distinct recognition of a principle in sch"
4wgtion vihich. bas caused much discussion in latter years =d«

constitution of.separate schools. In this section there is'a,:
and indi seutable affirmation of that Principle where. it say5

Ovide4 always,.:and be it ýe=cted that wheneyer any numb«
of",the inhaWt=ts:of any township or parish professing a. rcýigioUs
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faith different fromthat of the majority of the inhabitants of such

township or parish shall dissent from the regulations, arrange-

ments or proceedings of the common school commissioners, with
î-ý rish, it

reference to any common school in such township or pa

shall be lawful for the inhabitants so dissenting collectively to

signify such dissent in writing to the clerk of district coüncil with

the name or narnes of one or more persons selected by them as

trustee or trustees for the purpose of this Act, and tray establish

and maintain one or more school or schools and receive their pro-

portion of the moneys appropriated by law.

In 1846 was enacted 9 Victoria, chapter 17, enabling trustees to

hold school lands as a corporatioh. By section 6 the council of

every district was empowered (ist) to appoint superintendents,

and (2nd) to divide townships into school sections. This latter

clause, however,, was simply an extension of power aiready granted

by the Act Of 1841, by authority of which Downie, North and

South Easthope and Fullarton were divided into school sections

by the council in Goder istrict superintendents %ýere em-

POWered to prevent "the use of all unauthorized foreign school

books in the English branches of education and to recommend the

use of proper books." A school section being fýrrned, three

es are to be elected at the first school section meetin

january in each year (sec. 28), the landholders and househ

to be electors. Section 3,2 provides that separate schools may be
...... ....

established for Protestants and, Roman Catholics in anyIo1zalityý

Subsequent to 1850, when our present Municipal Act was intro-

duced, the local boards appointed school superintendents the first

of whom was Alexander McGregor, for those districts around

Stratford. Previous to i85o superintendents of schools were

appointed by the district council in Goderich ; and such has been

the predilection of some of the old municipal clerks for concealing

n;mes, that 1 was unable to discover that of district superinten&

e t until 1 was informed by an old settler. 1 may state here that

one local clerk, whe held the position for at leaSt four years,

never during that period gave the name of a single representative.

officer in his municipality. In the county of Perth we find as local
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superintendent the names of Alexander McGregor, Rev. Mr.

McPherson and Rev. Mr. Patterson, both of Stratford, one a
Presbyterian and the other an Anglican, and William Rath, Esq.,

L. S. of Mitchell. In 1871 the School Act was further amended;
Ithe office of local superintendent was abolished, and the county
colincil was empo-wered to appoint a county inspector of schools.
This change was an improvement on the old order of things, in
that it secured g'reater uniformity in school work. Moreover,
s1nce the inspector devoted his whole time to his official duties
better results could be obtained than were possible under the
former plan, where the inspector's time and attention were divided
between two such diverse duties as preaching and school
supervision.

A few ye4rs after îhis change the county was divided into
North. and South Perth, and two inspectors were employed. This
continued only for a short period, however, when the two
ins ýft

pectorates were again united, and have remained so ever since.
Subsequent to Stratford being separated from the county for

Kq ,;ý ý ý , : , , m -', 1' ý1
nicipal purposes and erected into a city, inspection of the city

khools was withdrawn from that ofthe county, and an inspector
appointed in their own interest by the city council.

'If we examine closely înto the principles underlying the public
d hool system of this country they will be found in many respects to

'teSemble those of the Scottish parish school, introduced by John

KADX, the Scottish reformer. When he had completed his work
reforrnation in the church, by an infusion of democratic vitality

and Vigor into the parched and dried body of a dead spiritualism,
hý saw that the lifeblood of that systern he had inaugurated must
be kept up by the product of the schools. He, therefore, introduced
ilàtc>: lis. own country what may be said to be the first schooll

st iii the world. He saw, also, that to derive the greatest
amount of good from. his new plan it would have to be broadened
Put to mç.et and bring within its limits all classes and conditions of
PèOPte. Any system of education which cannot be made available
te allmust nece$sarily deprive the state of a large portion of,

w 'hich, if developed and strengthoned'in a free scho*t.
6

ù
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might be a great factor in the extension of its pover and influence.
Who can say in what strata of society the diamond may be found
And for fear that any gem may be lost, the state does well to test
them all

The principle upon which Knox proceeded in his educational
methods was based on this idea, that thé stiiate represented all the
people, and in its actions should prornulgate only such législation
as would'be of interest to all the people. To a full development
of this plan it was necessary, therefore, to establish a school in
every parish. A grant of public money was made for their
maintenance. This was supplemented by a tax on all property in
the parish. Altogether a rate of from ten pence to one shilling
and three pence per month was charged for each pupil. Poor
people could send their children to be educated without money and
without price. The trÙsteeswere land owners in the parish -or
their representatives, who superintended the whole, exactly as
trustées in a Canadian school section. There was this différence,
however, that týe office of trustee descended by heirship aloi
with the estate. This trustee board employed the teacher, who
was removed only for breach of trùst or bad conduct. It was in

Ffi advance of our Canadian s tem, in that a teacher's residence viasYS
always provided. Precaution was taken that only properly quali-
fied men should be placed in these schoolsý as every parish school-
master had to be a graduate of a university. This parish school
wasý a Combinationof what in Canada ils the public and Igratiimar
school. It was graded, and the teacher rnovedýhis pupil gradually
upward frorn the first through the interinediate formis ta the
classics, Where he left off to enter the univ ' itý. lit true
aeadernies and grammar si existed in Scotiand, but they
were not a part of the national plan of education. Many of those
seats of learning were most valuable, and were established and
conducted by educated men as privai schools.

If the systern of pariqh schools set up by Knox in Scotland was.
correlatied with the genius of that people, it wasfound also in
accord with the progressive feeling of Canadiaas. Thé prolet.&iat
i Scottand are not, and never were, republican,.though they are
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eminently democratic. The political cast of our electorate in this

country is exactly similar. Both people believe in a monarchical

form of government, resting on a foundation of democracy. In

the parish school was inculcated a sense of equality, regardless of

social, political, or religious influence. In Canada it is the same.

If a boy is too poor to pay a fee for his education, let him come ;

it will cost him nothing. If he is too poor to obtain suitable

g arments to wear, let him come ; the parish will clothe him. If

he is too poor to even get food to eat, let him come ; the parish

will feed him. It is to the eternal honor of Knox's plan that the

moment such an one as we have described passed through the

portal of a school room then all social distinction ended, and that

only of the God-given quality of mind began. A poor, ragged

boy, with gaunt form and hungry-looking eye, may be the lion of

his class, and on-his shoeless feet stand conscious of his superiority

as Dux. The son and heir of the Laird may have his place as

booby, where he stands conscious of an abiding continuity, in

monumental evidence of the superior flesh-forming qualities I

arising from a plenteous ration of whey porridge and.braxy.

When Dr. Ryerson, the great architect of Canada's school

system, visited Europe in quest of mnaterial for completing his

educational scheme (the influence of which in Canada no man can

lever measure), he found the old parish school was the only method

at all suitable to the views of the Canadian people. It is not

surprising, therefore, that our schools were modelled largely on

the Scottish plan, with such modifications and extensions as those

new conditions obtaining in this country demanded. Those of our

readers who may be desirous of extending their enquiries into the

. principles of the two systems will find a striking analogy even in

inany of the details.

Before leaving this part of our subject we may be permiitted to

point out with what zealous care both countries watch oaver their

schools. Although the old system of Knox was planted amongst
apeople gross, vicious, stubborn, and the most turbulent in

lEurope, in a turbulent age, it grew as something indigenous to

the soil. Its roots sank deep, and twined around the-eaffections. of
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the nation. When the unfortunate Mary, Queen of Scots, lost
her head, it had become vigorous. During the regency in her
exile, it did not suffer. While , England lost one church and

-gained another, it was still extending its, influence. When Scot-
land's King left Holyrood, never to return, it was putting forth
new leaves. In the heat of that terrific persecution, when the
sanctuary of the Auld Kirk was dashed to earth, and the worship
of God was a stolen privilege amidst heath, heather hills, and
misty solitudes, it was still gaining new life. When the blood of
a British King had imbrued British hands, and a stranger was set
on Britain's throne ; when the last of the Stuartý had died an
exile, far from his native land, and a foreigner was crowned in
Westminster, the old tree still flourisbed. It was not, therefore,
till a seed from this ancient stem had been planted in Canada by
Dr. Ryerson for a period of two score yea-rs,' and a-mid our
Canadian woods had grown to be a stout sapling, symmetrical
and robust of form, that the venerable parent stem in Scotland
was cut down, and a twig containing the old blood wedded to the
vigour of Canadian youth, was pianted in its stead, where, as the
national school systern of Great Britain, it is now spreading in a
form worthy of such illustrious parentage.

If the people'of Scotland were jealous of their school system,
the Canadians were equally so of theirs. It will be remembered
that in Ontario, a few years ago, the then Minister of Education,
Hon. G. W. Ross (who, by the way, was by far the greatest man
his paýrty had in its ranks), introduced, a ne'W-ichool book. This
innovation in itself was trifling, and could have led to no disastrous
consequences. It was met, however, by a perfect storm of
disapproval from a large section of our people, and go far-reaching
were its resuIts tÈat it nearly displaced the G'overnment a few

'Z years subsequently. While those amendments made to the School
Act may have been various during the last fifty years, they haveî
not affected to any great extent its great generai principles.
Changes in school buildings and premises throughout the county,
indicating steady and solid improvement during that time, have
been very marked. Although of late years inspectors have bèen
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autoriedunde<t>certain ainendments to the Pulibc Schools Act
t opel trustees topr<ride sugiabe buildings an~d accommoda-

tin n order to secure a m1ore efficient mna~ugement of our
scolthis oe bas rarelv or never been epforced. It is

I. creitableto our pple that ini a majority of cases school building
provdedby olut taxtion were, for a~ çQnsiderable periopd, in

advnceofthe home of the pupils wbo attended thm
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ývhose external appearance was, not prepossessing. In its side

walls holes were bored and wooden pins inserted. Across these

pins boards were laid, forming desks, which were occupied by those

51ý p upils who were more advanced. In front of these desks were

t benches made of slabs, supported on pins inserted in auger holes

made at each end. Across the building were other benches placed

parallel. The pins supporting the front rows were short, form-

ing low seats for small scholars. Each row' was supplied with

longer pins than that in front, thus elevating the seats one

above another as they extended backward. Along its walls were

hung a few cards with large alphabeticaj letters and a lonely map

or two that seern'ed to have lost their way in the woods and

crawled into this old school for shelter. In a certain section of
Blanshard, after a long discussion at an annual meeting, there was
obtained frorn the department in Toronto a globe about the size of
a croquet bail, which, opening in the centre, displayed the eastern

and western hemispheres. This addition to their school apparatus
was considered a marvellous acquisition, 'placing that school in

the front rank of our educational systern in that township. There

was no well except a hole dug, in the výo0ds ; there Were no

closets ; there was no school yard, or rather the whole section may

have been said to be a school yard,'since it all formed a portion

of that illimitablè forest.

During summer the boys made sad havoc with those geometri-

cal lines in the clay which filled the spaces between the logs., in,
to improve ventilation with the least amount of scientific

h bjý- application. This mode of securing &es ;eézes (in the warm.
period), laden with the aroma of the cedar swamp, 'had its

disadvantages in winter. What if trustees did visit the premises

in late autumn with a supply of glass and putty ; with spade and

shovel te, bank up the bottom logs 1 What if they did laboriously
4"ý close up those apertures'which the boys had with ail due diligence

opened in summer and would with all due diligence open again

when next summer carne round ! It was usually late in the fall,
and the work was imperfectly done. In winter, when a col4,
biting frost had made strange fretwork on strearn and window

Y
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pane, with a temperature far below zero, the children liad a
practical illustration of this fact, that what may be a great good
under certain conditions may be a great evil under others. That
ventilation which had been so desirable a few months previous was
now insufferable. Shivering éhildren would then gather around a
great box stove, which stood near one end of the room, plied with
wood until it was red hot in every part. With hands and feet
outstretched towards its glowing sides they vainly endeavored to
find warmtWand comfort, which a chill wind whistling in between
logs and at the sagged windows rendered impossible.

When such were the conditions under which children of our
old pioneers received their mental training, these circumstances in
connection with their teacher were uncomfortable indeed. He had
one advantage, however, in his. profession ; he had variety in his
home life. If variety is the spice of life, then the lives of those
old teachers must indeed have been spicy. In other words he
boarded round amongst the settlers, his period of location with
any one family being in proportion to the number of its pupils
attending school.

The aspirations of these old schoàlmasters were of a different

character to those who occupy such responsible positions in our
Écho6ls of to-day. While young men and women in this profes-
sion now make it a stepping-stone to other positions (not to higher)ý
the old teacher remained in it until those whom he had trained
came forward with more energy and'pushed hirn aside. Although
the standard of qualification was not so high in those days as it is Y

now, many of the pioneer schoolmasters were men of culture
and well groùnded attainments. Not infrequently well eduéated
and ofgood family in the old land, they came to this country, as
tijariy likè thern did, without any of those qualities which alone
côuld give thern success in a new settlement. Prospects of being.
able to obtain a living when everything seemed against thern
pr'inpted them. tu seize with avidity an opportunity of humble SI
independence in the teaching profession. It was better fo be the
recipient of a small stipend and board around,, even when the
cuisine.was composed of beechnut pork and potatoes, than not th
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board 1 at all. Old teachers in this country, fifty or sixty years
ago, were largely of this class, and took up the ferule with profit
to themselves and certainly with advantage to the people. Subse-
quent to 1850 their condition was improved, in that they had
regular boarding places and were paid a stated annual salary.

The standard of their certificates, however, remained about the
samne until 1865. A new regulation was introduced at that period
recalling all the old certificates. Since the introduction of Dr.
Ryerson's system, education had made considerable progress both
in Canada and the United States. During that period, therefore,
several of those more adva-nced ideas from across the border had
naturally crept into Canada, and were fast beings incorporated into
our own system. -It was necessary for a maintenance of.
efficiency in our schools that all new masters should be able to
teach on more progressive principles. ' Examinations were, there-
fore held, demanding a different standard of attainiment from those
formerly required. Thi's had the effect of removing from the pro-
fession a large number of the old men, and enhancing the
remuneration of those who were able to remain.

For a number of years after this weeding out process, a scarcity
of teachers rapidly enhanced .the remuneration paid for their ser-
vices. In Blanshard as high as $6oo per annumn was paid to comn-
petent men. This order of things continued until 1885, when thé
highest point may be said to have been reached, Since that timie
salaries have been steadily decreasing until a year or two ago,
when a change took place. At present the compensation paid tol

an average teacher is $376 for males and $ý-8o for females.
Since 1865 a higher standard of certificate has been imposed

from time to time -not, perhaps, for the purpose of securing
better teachers, since a high class certificate does~not neces-
sarily imply greater adaptability for teaching, but with a hope
of relieving to some extent the crowded condition of tha
profession., This policy of the department appears so far to be
ineffective. Its only perceptible result has been a closer applica-
tion by the student, in order that hie might overcome the greater
obstacle in his way. So the wheel moves on year after year
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turning out in undiminished numbers young aspirants for this
honorable calling.

It is asserted, and with some degree of truth, 1 believe, that an
increasing number of fernales graduating from our high schools,
all proposing to earn a livelihood as teachers, is largely respon-
sible for a depreciation of salaries. These young aspirants,
anxious to take up the work, have adopted the execrable principle
that to succeed they must begin by offering their services at lower
rates than those they intend to supplant. This plan of securing
p ositions is not a desirable one, for the laborer is always wor-thy
of his hire, and for his time should receive fair and reasonable com-
pensation. It establishes a bad precedent as well. According to
this system an aspirant, who has been successful in obtaining a
situation, will be likely to lose it in the same way at next term by
a younger applicant. Be this as it may, it is a question now for
our people to consider whether sufficient remuneration is paid to
induce effléient service from those already engaged. Will it induce
capable young men and women to enter the profession, or will it
retain those already entered ? If not, then let those who have the
education of the risirig generation in charge see to it that a great
and irreparable injury is not done to those whom nature has made
dependent upon us, and who cannot in any way help themselves.

Whatever may be our ideas regarding compensation paid, or
work done by the teacherýs of this county, or, indeed, of Canada,
there can be only one opinion of that high moral tone which per-
vades the whole profession, from its humblest member to those
Who sit in its high places. Among thousands of teachers in this

U Country, the greater nurnber of whom are passing through a period
of their lives that is considered the most reckless, a case of gross-
ness or improper conduct is rarely known. That these young
people, drawn from all classes of the community, should preserve
so high a standard of morality is most honorable to themselves,
and their influence for good must have a decided effect in the
schools over which they have been called upon to preside.

Notwithstanding every effort made by old settlers to provide
school buildings and apparatus for a proper education of the
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children, a report of the superintendent tif schools for 1849 is sorne-
what pathetic and doleful in its description of the condition of
things prevailing at that period in Huron, Perth and truce. In
this report Mr. Fletcher says : "To attempt to teach geography
without proper maps requires only to be named to men of intelli-

ence to be pronouriced an impossibility, and yet 1 do not know
that there is a complete set of large school maps in any common
school in the United Counties, and this is but a specimen of the
d estitution of which 1 speak. In 'many cases there is not even
tolerable furniture for writing and when these evils are joined
with the low standard of qualification of the great majority of the
teachers employed, it must be obvious that the instruction given
to our youth is of a very inférior kind. I have no hope that

!proper apparatus will be speedily procured, unless a smail rate
be laid on school sections for that purpose, and we cannot obtain
a better class of teachers until better remuneration draws men
of education into the field, and the dread of being paid in dzit?-ict
debentures be removed.'ý

"My chief difficulty has been with the school fund. The balance

Of £58, 13s-, 2d. of the assessment Of 1848 is still due by the,
treasurer, and consequently wtih the exception of £13, 11 s., 2 ý/, d.,
which 1 have advanced out of my own private means, that balance
is still due the teachers for that year."

l'At the last meeting of the district couricil it was also decided
that should the Canada Company pay their portion of school
money in debenturese the treasurer be instructed. to pay it to the
uperintendent in cash, as the teachers had1ý suffered so inuch

already from their payments having been made in debentures. In
conforthity with this decision I called on the treasurer for the
money, who stated theainount of the wild land tax, but said he
hed not the cash mrhèrewith to comply with the decision of the
couricil. In this case I also applied to the warden, and I am con-
étrained to solicit your best exertions to procure the ýcash.

"The Goverriment grant for the year 1848 amounted to £422,

5d., but it was paid in debentures, the *Bank of Upper
Canada charging per cent. discount.. The whole of. this; part
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of the fund has been paid except the sum of £5, 'Os-, 7d., appor-
tioned to school section No. 2, South Easthope the teacher of
that section being an alien could not receive Government money."

"Respectfülly but earnestly requesting the council to use their
best exertions to put me in possession without delay of the above
mentioned sums, that the teachers may be paid their salaries so
long due and in the only form that can supply their wants. I have
the hohor to be, etc."

In an auditors' reporr for the United Counties for 1844, 1845
and 1846, a balanc ' e was left in the hands of the superintendent
amounting to £Iq, 16s., c)d.

According to the detailed statement Of 1847, the teachers in
what is now the County of Perth had received the following pay-
nients : -James Sheldan, Ellice, £3, 5s- ; James Izard, South
Easthope, £12, los. ; P. McLellan, North Easthope, £6, i2s.
James Trow, £6, 12S. ; A. Amoss, 7,C6ý i2s. ; A. Amoss,
ios. ; Gordon Meighan, Blanshard, £5, Ils-, 3y4d.; Jamýs

L Sheldan, Blanshard, £2, 16s.; W. F. McCullough, Stratford
£17, 3s., 3d. ; H. Hamilton, Downie, £12, 7s-, 7d. ; R. Henley,
Downie, £6, qs., gd. This account is certified to by ýGeorge
Fraser and T. B. Woodliff, auditors, and dated Feb'Y 5, T848-
The 'total surn received by the superintendeni for 1847 was

£1,1191 14s-, 334d-, of which amount £307, 9s-, 43/4d., was
provincial grant, and £777, 5s., 6d., grant from the district, the

4 balance coming from other sources. 1 believe this is the earliest
statement to be found regarding our schools, the records covering
a period extending from February, 1842, to February, 1848, being
lost, as stated elsewhere. At the latter meeting of the council a

rge number of new sections were formed in the southern pa f
the United Counties. I have been unable to discover any data
which would indicate the remuneration paid teachers for their
services. The salary of the superintendent, I find, was fixed by
b -law, passed on the iith day of February, 1848, at £100
curreiicy ýer annum.

IÙ no department is the progress of this county more distinctly
marked than in educational improvement. If the condition of Our
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teachers is not all that could be desired, they are certainly far

removed from those circumstances set forth in the quotation we

have made from Mr. Fletchers report. From that period when

Mr. Daly and his associates in Goderich formed the first sections

in North and South Easthope in 1842, Up tO 1871 a great change

has taken place. In the latter year, according to the first report

of Mr. William Alexander, school inspector for this county, the

number of sections in Perth was ioi, while the total amount

expended for schools was $42,823. Of this amount the teachers

received $30,6ig, the balance being for buildings and appliances.

The average annual stipend paid to male teachers was $331,
and for female teachers $243. The total number of children

attending school was 11,479. This result would certainly be

gratifying if it were not that in this county at that time ioi2

children of school age did not attend school at all. The highest

average salary paid to a male teacher was in Fullarton, where

it amounted tO $374 per annum, while the highest paid tc,

fernales was in Ellice, $272 per annum. The number of brick

school buildings waS 21, of which 7 were in Blanshard. Build-

ings of stone were 7, of which 3 were in Downie. Frame buildings

numbered 46, of which Mornington had 7 log buildings 27,
Elma and Wallace having 6 each. We note also that in 1871 this
county hàd 85 Sabbath schools, with 4,181 scholars and 486
teachers. The report issued by Mr-William, Ir-win in igoi shows
marvellous changes to have taken place, particularly in our school
population. From his statement of that year it appears that our
total number of schools has increased to i i i 'a'fid expenditure to

> $69, 157, of which sum. the teachers received $38,622, the balance
being expended on buildings and appliances, excepting such small
arnounts on hand as were retained by trustees. Male teacherg are
now in a minority, numbering 57, with 62 fernales. The highest
Salary is paid in Fullart9n, amounting to $5ao, per annum. The
average salary paid to males is $376, and for females $28o per
annum, without board. Since the old days there is a marked im-
provement in school buildings. The log school house is now ieen
no mor In our several municipalities there are reporied 77 brick
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bulins oof whki are in llanshard and an equal number in
Loan 0f stone there are 5, .3 of which are inBasad

Faeandi conrete 29 Monigton and North Eashp Iaving 5
ec.The gretschn, however, occiirs in schoolpouain

Whl ti pleasing to note that the number not attedn any
schol asfalenfrom ii in 1871 to 18 in igoi, it is a narvel-
lou cicumtane hat i &dren of school ag in this couty

nowtsadn anic49 e npouato urn ta prod a
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attend every day ; the pupil at a distance pays for a privilege that

ýJ climatic conditions prevent him from making available. There

are, perbaps, no two sections in this county contributing the saine

amount in support of this privilege, which should be equal to all.

No ratepayer has a right to pay a higher tax tban another rate-

payer, where both properties are equally rated in assessment. At

present scarcely any two pay alike, even if rated the saine. The

Legislafure has recognized this anomalous condition, and enacted

au amendment to the School Act, enabling an equitable rate to be
Y levied in rural municipalities for school purposes, which to a

litnited extent rectifies the evil. In a section where a small village

may have sprung, up, the charges on farin lands in support of a

school are often oppressive.

Our present system must be held responsible., to a great extent,

for that continuous exodus'of farm bo s from agricultural lîfe.y
While we have no sympathy with the doleful whine constantly

emanating froin many well-intentioned and decent people on this

questioU of boys leaving the farm, yet a system of education

calculated to retain young, energetic boys and girlson our conces-

sion lines would be an advantage. As it is at present, they pass on

from thé country schools into the high schýéols in town. Now, the

familycircleisbroken. Home influencemaylinger intheirhearis

for a time, but new scenes, new companionýs, new friepdships

grow up like weeds around them, choking out recollections of

home on the old farm. Id Bob," on whom they rode after the

cows in the morning, is forgotten, or rernewibered only shame.

facedly as a passing thought. The old dog, too, is careless of his

record at the wood-chuck's hole, and lies in a dwame of sleep on

the verandah. The boys are away to the high school, and he is

dowie without his companions. Their environnient, their asso-

ciates, their aspirations are suddenly changed. Their financial

support is still drawn from the old farm, allU they have the advân-

tages peculiar to centres of population. The light of their young

lifé beams on them ; they are toa young to know of its shadows.

Town seems to their innocent minds to be the Ïdeal place in this

world, and that quiet spot in the country suffers ýy comparison.
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In all too many instances, when a boy bas worn shining shoes on
a granolithic sidewalk, his neck ornamented with a high collar
and a low tie, his hands in -kid gloves, and bis hair banged a la
mode, whatever may be his success at a high school, the chances

rehe will return to the old farm no more.
A graded school in each township would largely, if not entirely,

overcome these difficulties. Boys and girls attending a graded
school, which, of course, would take the place of a high school in

teacbing the higher branches, would remain in their own homes
under home influence. While they could meet with a large num-
ber of other boys and girls from every corner of the municipality,
the tendency in all communications would be, not to decry farin
life, but rather to foster a desire for it. Where a pupil developed
an inclination or an adaptability for other pursuits than agricul-
turc, he could leave his township school for the university. The ,j
tendency would be, however, for him to engage in farm life, as
being the most independent, if not the most exciting, vocation. >
The best staff of teachers obtainable would be brought into
equisition. Their remuneration wogld be such as to retain

thern in the profession. Ope building would suffice in place
of many. Taxation for education would be equal for all.
The privileges of all would be equal. The pupil who was
distant from a school, being taken there in a -comfortable
conveyance could not suffer. Impudence or gross conduct,
profànityý or other small vices, of which boys are sometimes
guilty in going to and frorn school, could not occur. A
small farm could be managed in connection with such an
lStitution, with an observation plot and an experimental station,
in eâh, municipalityi which would be of enormous beriefit, not
only to the pupils, but to the farmers, themselves. A great saving
would be made to many of the farming community who send their
children to high school, preparatory to their entering the univer-
sity. These are only a few advantages underlying this new
system. The whole subject is one well worthy our most searching
investigation and the earnest consideration of educationists in this X,
country. The time appears close at hand when these changes
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will be a factor in the social lives of our people. We feel, too,

that a system of radial electric railways, of which we have already

spoken in another part of this work, will largely affect the educa-

tional system in rural districts, and by affording easy and cheap

transportation, will solve this great problem at an early day.

Whatever may be the result, it behooves Canada to be on the

alert ; her educationists must keep fully abreast of the times if

this country is ever to be what we hope it will be, and what we

believe nature has designed it should be,-a living force in the A

march of progress among the nations.

jl'

41ý



CHAPTER VI.

ROADS.

Under ordinary conditions the highways of a municipality afford

distinctive evidence as to the progressive or unprogressive methods

of its people. As a man's garments indicate his character to some

extent, as the appearance of a farm is the reflex of the thrift and

intelligence of its owner, so are roads in every section of country

an infallible indication of that skill and industry put forward by

those concerned in their construction. In a settlement where

people are idle and unambitious, its highways afford abundant

évidence of that fact. On the other hand,, where settlers are

determined to succeed, facilities for transportation occupy their

attention as a means of enhancing- their profits, the oàtcome of

whicÉ is soon discoverable in the improvement of roads.

In the history of every municipality there bas been a period

When good roads were practically impossible under the conditions

Qbtaining in ail new countries. Such was the case in Perth

C1ýunty sixty years ago, and for many years subséquent improve-

ment was a difficult task, and could only be overcorne by constant

perseveranze and severe toil. The first attempt at road making

4wing o1ý pione.er days was in opening the Huron road, extending

fmm, Wilmot to Laké Huron. This highway, surveyed in z8ý9,

was considered a ùeat achievemen.t.

1.tý was not till 18,12, notwithstanding Mr. Galt's efforts, that

tb!É road could be considered passable even under favorable con-

ditiong, as far west as Stratford. In the winter of 1831 c0fttracts
had bÇen given to severai parties for constructing bridges. and lae

Of: c-rfflways in the great swamps through which, it T"ie&
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These crossways east of Little Lakes were made by two brothers,

narned Cody. West of Little Lakes as far as the Avon in Strat-

ford, the work was done by a person named Bronson. Cody

brothers were paid $i.5o per rod for their work, and accepted

land in payment at $ i. 5o per acre. Thus every road of corduroy

in that section cost the Canada Company one acre of land. What-

ever may be said as to the value of land, $i.5o obtained for

coristructing a rod of crossway was small femuneration indeed.

West of the River Avon, as far as Seebach's hill, this road was

cleared by a person named Hull. From Seebach's westward to

Mitchell a German named Overholt was contractor. A good story

is told of this gentleman and Col. VanEgmond, who had the

contracts for the whole work. . It appears a différence of opinion

existed between them as to their agreement, Mr. Overholt demand-

ing a larger arnount for his labor ý than VanEgmond was willing'

to pay. After vigorous exposttilations on both sides, Overholt

threatened an appeal to the law. "Law," replied his opponent,

11there is no law here." "Dot vas shust righdt,?' responded the

other, I 'if dere vas no law, dere vas no condemnashun,-," and he

proceeded to demonstrate in a practical way the féasibility of this

new doctrine. Whatever may'have been the rank or standing of

this old soldier of the empire, he soon found it better to call a truce

than expose himself to summary jurisdictign by an irate Dutchman

in the forests of Canada.

Subsequent to the survey Of this roàd and a range of lots front.

ing it on both sides, a further survey wag made of the Gore of

Downie in 1832. Passing through this section is the Embro.road,

at that periodsecond in importance in Perth County. For, a

description of this leading thoroughfare we refer'our readers to a

report of Mr. Monteith, an overseer of highways iin 1842. UPOn

completion of the survey of Downie in 1835 and 18j9, this roa4

was extended through Blanshard to a point where a few years

later sprung up the village of Little Falls, now St. Marys, Rapid

progress was subsequently made by this new trade centre, creating

a heavy traffic over thisýhighway, and it soon became one pf the

most important ýirî the county. ýThe -Mitchell road, ýextétiding,

'A Y:.11,.ý::
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through Blanshard to Mitchell, was not opened till 1844, and the

Thames road a year later. The northern gravel road, extending

from Stratford through Gadshill to Topping in Mornington, the

Logan road, the centre road in Hibbert, the Mitchell road to

Russeldale, the road extending from Shakespeare to Hampstead,

were opened through priority of settlement rather than from any

plan adopted by the Canada Company or municipal authorities.

The system adopted in pioneer days for opening and making

highways was undoubtedly the best that could have been put in

practice under the circumstances. To have built such roads even

as then existed, by taxes levied, would have been impossible, or at

least would have made progress extremely slow. There was no

money in circulation to pay taxes, and the only medium current in

Interchanging commodities was energy and muscle. These quali-

ties were at once laid under tribute and made available for tax-

Paying purposes, thus discharging a levy which could not have

been met in any other way. This is the underlying principle of

statute labor. It afforded a settler the opportunity of discharging

an important obligation by work, which would have ýeen impos-

sible for him to do from his purse. To that part of pioneer

belongings, the old adage was'most appropriate : "Ex nihil, 'nihil

"Out of nothing, nothing comes.
The'plan of forming road divisions or beats adopted by district

councils subsequent to 184 1 and modified, changed or extended by

municipalities under authority of the Act of i85o, was at its incep-

ton a great success, serving a useful purpose' in its adaptability

to conditions. The power vested in an overseer of highways,
Passing from one ratepayer to another in turn, addèd dignity as a

natural sequence of authority, which was always appreciated, if

SbMetimes abused. There was but little roorn for a divergence

ýIn opinions regarding such work as could be done in a new coun-

..trY. A track was blazed by the surveyor where the roadbed had to

be, and, unitss insurmountable difficulties barred its way, on

this line the hîghway was constructed. Roadmaking was beg=

by, chopping andk clearing the ýallowance marked for road purposes,

=Idng cr6ssway.e'throtieh swamps, and buildini log bridge,ý over

C
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streams. This work required little skill and no. scientific know-

ledge. An overseer, or pathmaster, called out his men once in each

year to pay their tax in labor, which consisted in simply ChOPPing

and logging a roadbed. Making crossways was a laborious part

of the systein, and even when construction was performed in the

best possible Manner it scarcely rendered passable mudholes nearly

mpassable before. There was this differ-ence, however, that while,

a backwoodsman was in danger of losing himself and oxen in an

unknown depth of mud, he incurred a risk of less degree on the

crossway in destroying only his sled and breaking his lirnbs and

the limbs of his oxen. Corduroy roads were peculiar to backwoods

life, and, by a merciful intervention of fate, to nothing else. In their

onstruction logs frorn ten to fourteen inches -in diameter were

Cut into lengths of eighteen feet, hauled into the roadbed by oxen,

and laid close together paraltel to each other across the roadway.

work of this kind was necessary in swamps only, which in early

days were much more frequent, and of greater magnitude than

could be realized by an observer of to-day. When the greatest

care had begn observed in placing these timbers as close together

ossible, the interstices between them would b 'of such a'

character as torender dangerous any means of locomotion except

to travellers on foot. After a year or two had passed away earth:

from the sides was thrown up as a covering-, but soil. from. a

swamp consisting of v.egetable matter did but rittle to improve this

wretched crossway.

During eight or ten years subÉequent to clearing a road allo'w-,,..

ance, no progress could be made and construction, May be saîd. to
ps > yet rem o tru ting

-have been at a standstill. Great stum ained bs cting

all efforts at improvement. These old relics pf the forest seerned

to defý thne and tide, still, holding the spot whçre they hadý.

stood thayhapz for hundredsý of years. A single' riarrow path.

way for sled or o%ýcart threaded its course, heèe an4 thexe amongst

logs, stimps, over great ý roots and knolls down irito mudholes,

over which a pair of exen crept -at a snail's, pace,'with a, few baga

of wheat to infil, ot a.troughfull of black, salts to traÎ4 at some,

grocery for surh nece4'sar'm a*,would Ireep the woW froo. th&,.
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shanty door. During autumn and in spring roads were impas-

along an intr
sable. Through this eternal mud, icate passageway,

amidst obstructions which defied almost every attempt at progress,

the patient, overtaxed oxen slowly crawled on their weary way.

At their heads trudged arïother ox, bending beneath bis burden of

unremitting toil. ' There was only this distinction between the

hmiped and the quadruped he drove, he who stood erect had hope,

the oxen none. So men are pleased to say. Such were the roads

in Pioneer days.
It was not, therefore, till after the stumps bad decayed, and they

could be removed, that implements for grading were brought into

requisition. This introduction of grading appliances also intro-

duced differences of opinion amongst overseers regarding proper

methods of road construction, which bas been a source of conten-
tio A want of regular system in roadmaking h4s

n ever since.
been productive of great waste of labor, retarding operations

by more effective methods, which might have been introduced

by those whose, knowledge was in advance of the ordinary

Settler. In looking back over bis work during sixty years. it

Scarcely fair to the old pathmaster to say, if this is all you

have accomplished your labor must have been largely wasted.

Jt would be equally fair to say you have been purchasing imple-

ments for your farrn for a half century, still you have accumulated

no morethan is actually necessary, therefore your money bas been

wasied. There was a great good in the old systern that cleared

roadbeds, made crossways, built bridges, graded and gravèlled

r0ads without any scientific knowledge or particular skill. In this

work of the oldpathmaster,,inëxperienced as he was, we are not
'D

Surpriqed that he did not do more, but rather that he bas done so

well, -There, doubtless, bas been a waste of labor for want of a
.. uni forra system, but not to the extent some would wish us to 'ýM

balieve.
-During a period extending onward from .our first settlernent

for eight or tenyears there was no waste of labor. Tiine was lost

t,ý sorne extent, perhaps, from this fact that beyond clearing a

'r'ýadwa .yn o iinproving could be done. About 1865 a SYStem. Of

-1 j1ý
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gravelling by statute labor was introduced, since which there has not

been a great waste, under these old plans, although far from being

satisfactory. In the interregnum between the removal of stumps

and completion of grading, the greatest waste of labor -occurs.

Opinions of pathmasters regarding constructioný operations were,

frequently far apart, much of the' work done being of a temporary

character. Culverts and bridges constructed with timber require

frequent attention, and a new method was introduced with each

new roadmaster. One overseer considers a roadway should extend

from fence to fence, a distance of over sixty feet ; every man in

his division is set to work with ploughs and scrapers and a piece

of road is graded wide enough for an esplanade. His successor

next season has entirely différent views, and very properly, as he

thinks, sets to work and destroys all that his predecessor had done,eC -
constructing a road weil crowned in the centre. of perbaps eýghieen

feet in width. A third overseer, comes into office who considers
4-ýý the former pathmaster made the road too high and too narrow,

and he accordingly substitutes his own plan, destroying very

effectively all that had been accomplished during two years prie.

vious, Thus time moved on wi much apparent improvement,'

Proper methods of drainage were not considered of sufficient

importance to demand much attention. Culverts were all made.

of logs, and were a constantsource of annoyance to the councils.

A small bridge constructed in summer, of timber, feequently did

not survive a winter's frost or a spring flood. When the freshet

had passed away this piece of amateur work would very Uely be

lying in a heap, preventing public traffic, 'and effectively chokiàg

the stream it was intended to convey. Wherever stone could be.'

obtained results were about the same. In constructing stone

culverts and bridges of moderate width, recourse 'was had to a

dry stotie wall. This was econornical, but not less a failure, the

whole structure, a short time subsequent to lits construction, fre-

quently falling a complete wreck.
In 1854 a system of gravel roads was introduced by the county

council, on which large sums of money were from time to time

expended. On these roads toll-gates were erected, where certain
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rates were exacted for keeping tbern in repair and reimbursing the

council for its original outlay. The advantage arising from these

roads soon became apparent to the settlers, who, as soon as

circumstances wotild permit, adopted the plan of gravelling all

township roads by statufe labor. The result of this movement

eventuated in all roads being in equally as good condition as toll

roads, which soon suffered a serious diminution of traffic.

While these progressive measures were being carried out the

inadaptability of statute labor became apparent in another direc-

tion, leading to inconvenience as well as waste of time and money.

Nature in her operations had not made deposits of road material

exactly where they should have been made in order to facilitate

road construction on economical lines. Indeed, she had been some-

w a capricious in this department, storing her gifts in ridges and

pockets frequently far apart. In those divisions, therefore, which

were fortunate in having abundance of gravel easy of access,

improvement in roads was rapid. In other sections, where they

were far from these conveniences, improvement was languid and

sloix. Close proximity to a gravel pit led to heaping on of that

material year after year, irrespective of traffic demands, until the

roadbed was raised so high and narrow, that teams could only

p s with difficulty and not without some danger. On the other

h and, those divisions which were not contiguous to a gravel pit

w.ere.in bad condition, otherwise their statute labor had to be

largely supplemented by special grants from township funds in

order to ensure their maintenance in reasonable repair. In the

first case money and the roadway were bothwasted, and in the

second case funds granted to supplement statute labor were

thrown away, whereas by a proper distribution of the

whole work it would have been found ample for all.

But apart from these incongruities arising out of this, statute â"I

labor sy4tem, the principle by which it was applied, and those

methods adopted by municipal councils generally in arranging a

scale.ofassessment applicabletc, every ratepayer, were (withoutV

P:rejudice to the honesty and integrity of township officials) unjust,

unfair andcontrary to 'those principles which underly municipal
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ÏY 1 law. The very essence of that law in matters of taxation and

representation is equality. It is an embodiment of democratic

ideals reduced to practice and in a form which enters into our

every day life. Wherever municipal legislation touches inatters of

taxation, it contemplates a uniform taxon property direct. There

s no provision made for municipalities obtainine revenue by excise,

or inland revenue duties to any appreciable extent. Where
,j

authority is given to raise funds otherwise than by a direct levy

n property, it will be found that such power is given to protect

realestate already contributing to the municipal treasury.

Such a scale of statute labor tax as tÉat adopted by neariy all

municipalities, set these important principles at defiance, and was

certainly in contravention of all essentîal ideals of equality.

it certainly discriminated between large and small property owners

in a manner detrimental to those having small holdings; who were

likely least able to protect themselves. Every day's work was beld

to be equal to one dollar. Any scale of statute labor, therefore'.

which imposed three days, or their equivalent ($3. ), On rate

payer assessed at $r,2oo, and nine days, or $9.oo, on another rate- î,ýý

p ayer whose assessment amounted to $ioooo was clearly unjust.

While thesé figures may not, be exactly those. adopted as a sc4le

for statute labor, they are quite near enough those.exiàting,.in.

many municipalities to illustrate the principle on which this tax

was irnposèd. A great wrong certainly exists here, a wrong

altogether indefensîble, ex'cept on the score of expediency, (a

dangerous principle in, legislation), but it is not the only bad

féature of the system. A line of demarcation in ascending frorn

one day's work to another had to be drawn at some fixed arnount

of taxation, which in itself was a great hardship. Thage property
ýe

holders assessed tO Sày $1,200 had three days' labor. Aýneighbor

on an 4oining lot, assessed at $1,205, was liable to four days,'

the line fixing the number of days being drawn at tÈe former

amdunt, and an increment of five dollais above entailing ab

additional day, and so on throughout. It will:be noted, therefore,

from these figures that an arrangement of this kind madlethe

assessor arbiter of a considerable portion 6f municipal taxýffion.
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By raising a ratepayer's assessment in so small a surn as five

dollars, near the line of différentia fixed by by-law, he could add

to or diminish his taxation 'one dollar per annum. By this means,

it is apparent, he could affect the taxation of a municipality to a

great degree, a power neither the Assessment nor Municipal Act

ever intended he should control.

These inconsistencies and unfair conditions in working the

statute labor system of taxation were quite apparent to municipal

councils for a number of years before any one was bold enough to

suggest a more equitable plan. Discussions at township nomma-

tions had been kept up with animation and spirit in many

municipalities without any solution of the difficulty, and while

numbers objected, none appeared able to point out or formulate a

better plan. Those aspirants to a seat at the board, who had

advocated certain measures to supersede that already in opération
eý- w ile not in power, if they were elected, became at once reticent

ft and temporizing in their conduct. Their plans, like Bob Acres'

courage, oozed out at their finger ends, when the mantle of

responsibility was laid on their shoulders.

It was not, therefore, till the Government 'appointed what is

now known as a "Good Roads Commissioner of Highways," in

the person of Mr. A. W. Campbell, that those arguments affect-

ing statute labor began to take form and effect. Repeated

admonitions from this officer seémed to be like the vertebrze in, an

anatomical figure that hold integuments in position until the force

ôf cohésion evolves a new body. Blanshard, in Perth county, was

first to. move. Although discussions had been held from year to

year ré arding a change, it came more rapid at last than its most

sanguine promoters expected. . The council of i8qq were'nearly

all young men, which to sorne extent may aCount for so raOid a Aý
ealization of this new systern. It was a ý bold stroke, therefore,

when, at their first, meeting they, by asingle motion, declared thst

thé abolition of statutte labor was a fact, and that in Blanshard the -à

old plan of roadmaking, which had been, in force for sixty years,'

had outlived its usefulness, and was non, only a relic of a paýt age.,

This.moti.on, was no embodirnent of a half measure. It declared
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and established abolition as a correct principle. Commutation

0uld not have removed the difficulty of unfair taxation, as set

down in the scale of statute labor, to which refèrence bas been y

made. Abolition transferred all expenditure on highways levied

C as a labor tax into ordinary disbursements, the demands for *hich

would be discharged by a fair and equitable assessment, or rate of

taxation levied on all rateable property in the municipality.
Ï1ý This innovation in Blanshard was followed by Downie, which,

however, during one year, did not abolish but only commute,

thus retaining the old injustice in a new form. . Abolition

basnow been adopted in Downie. Fullarton bas also abolished

statute labor. Other municipalities in Perth are still on the

old plan.
So radical a change, in an old established system, could not be

carried out without giving offence to a portion of the electorate,

who were affected by its operations. To remove from a tree an

oldbranch which, though displaying evidences of failing vigor,

still retains much vitality, cannot be accomplished without

disturbing the parent stem, from which. it draws its life sap and

sustenance of its being. This fact remains, however, that where

abolition bas been introduced, although it bas met with oppositioni eýý

the great mass of our people are satisfied and would not reyert

to their old méthods.

For.constructing roads and bridges in a municipality, councils

may adopt one of these methods - First,, by statute lab6r ; second,

by commutation; and third, byabolition, all roads being maintained

by the general fund. Regarding the firste as'all are sufficiently

acquainted with its operation, no explanation is necessary, further

than to point out its unfairness. In the Municipal Act a scale is

laid down for performance of statute labor, imposing a certain

number of days on each ratepayer in proportion to his rateable

property. Authoritý is given by this Act to municipal councils,

enabling them to vary this scale, insuring a more perfect adapt-

ability te, local conditions. Nearl' all councils have availed

themselves of this privilege, each authorizing a scale for its own

convenience. In Blansh-ard, as fairly representing this system of
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a statute labor tax in a modified form, the subjoined scale will

illustrate the injustice of this principle

A ratepayer owning 300 acres of land, performed 13 days

200 10

ioo 6

50 4
A bouse and lot worth $250 2

Land value in every case to be $50 per acre.

By this scale, it is apparent, the burden of taxation falls

enormously heavier on a poor man than'on his rich neighbor. By

commutation at a fixed sum per diem, conditions remain exactly

as before. During igoi, in Blanshard, disbursements for

maintenance and improvernents of roads under abolition amounted

tO 55 cents for each days' labor applied under the old system.

Under commutation, therefore, we obtain the following results

3oo acres 13 days at 55 cents per diern $7. 15
200 10 55 5.50
iao 6 55 3-30

50 4 Z-5 2.20

House and lot at $250 1.10

According to this statement, which is the actual experience of

commutation, we find a great discrepancy in taxation in favor of

the large ratepayer, increasing in proportion as we descend in

material wealth until we reach the house and lot, on whose owner

rests the greatest burden.

An equitable adjustment of this' whole system is found in

abolition, and it can exist in no other. By applying this principle,
therefore, where all disbursements for roads ate taken froin a

general fund set apart for improvements, an equal rate being

levied and collected on all on basis of assessment, we find

Amount levied on 3oo acres $io.5o
te 200 acres 7-00

100 3-50
50 1.75

House, and lot .40
These figures require no comment, as illustrating the practical

Jp!

r
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working of abolition methods in contradistinction-to statute labor,

and cannot fail to impress the reader with its equitable results to
..all sections of the people.

Dýuring the last ten years great improvements have been made

in road construction machinery. The place of the old road scraper

has been usurped by a more perfect implement, graders being now

in use everywhere. This machlne, which was moved formerly b'y
horses, is now worked by a traction engine, a very great improve-

ment on teams. It has been found to be more economical, easily

m anipulated, and will perform much more work in a given time

than can be done by horses. In igoi, a grader worked by horses

in Blanshard improved fifteen miles of road*ay at a cost of $ig.oo

per mile. In igoi the same machine worked by a traction engine

improved thirty-five miles of roadway at a cost Of $420.00 Or

$i2.oo per mile, thus making a saving Of $7.00 per mile, and with

better results.

In Blanshard au innovation has been made in the character of

material applied for maintenance of the leading highways.

kepeated application of gravel has 1xen found quite inadequate

in forming a good roadbed, under a constant wearing by heavy

traffic. Operating, the road grader along the edges > of the

roadway, thus removing all accumulations of worn out material,

is a decided improvernent, producing an easy curve té the crown

-,of the roadbed, affording an ample grade for superfluous moisture

draining off to the water tables, By applying'cruRhed stone to a

road thus prepared, from Welve to, fourteen feet wide, and four-

inches deep in the centre, if somew.hat expensiveý a durable

a nd economical bed for heavy traffic is forméd.

When stone can be obtained this system, although, it may fall
4ý'Short of those methods adopted by Macadam, will be found a. great

improvement on any forriier systetn of roadmakingpursued in

this county. The cost of a road constructed in this mariner has
-à. not exceeded in Blanshard $izcýd.oo per mile, includin' rent of a9

stone crusher, ýnd has, been so satisfactory that its continuance

will be carried on by the council until all roads over which as

heavy traffic have 'been reconstructed on this system. As to,
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making and keeping in repair highways in rural sections, this

method of applying broken stone would be unnecessary. Traffic

on these roads is comparatively light, and a moderate quantity of

gravel applied annually, with an occasional application of the

grader in maintaining a proper descent to the water tables, will

be found quite ample in retaining them in a good state. of repair.

It may be asserted, however, that progress towards good roads,

under any system, will be slow so long as traffic is moved on

narrow waggon tires, now almost universally used. Even in

sections constructed with broken stone, where drainage is fairly

ced, a number of heavy waggons passing and re-passing every

day, soon cut the best material into parallel lines, thus forming

recepticles for retention of water, so injurious to a roadbed.

People seem to be very conservative in character regarding trans-

portation facilities, and while marvellous improvements have taken

place in agricultural implements and farm methods, the old narrow
ag ins the same. To compel. all to use wide tires,

w gon tire rerna

byby-lawwouldbedifficult. Anyprincipleofcoercivelegislation,
when it touches home life, is always looked on with suspicion, as

an interférence by a corporate body in what may be considered

private matters, and has rather an irritating effect. Blanshard,

uncil, to overcome this difficulty, have, with a philosophy worthy

of emulation by all municipalities, introduced a plan which will

doubtless solve the problem of wide tires easily, cheaply and

effectively. In order to change our present system of transport-

ation on narrow tires, they -are passing no coercive legislation, but

fiave adopted a more plausible and philanthropic method in

bonusing. .Every ratepayer who procures a new vehicle to be

used in heavy traffic receives from the municipality à prerniutn

C't, SaY, iiý, and for any alterations made in waggons already in:

uSeý a maller amount. A claim made Vnder this by-law, to, be

valid, niust be based on evidence that the tires on which applicant,

is entitléd to receive a bonus are not less than four irýchea in

width. The concensus of opinion atnongst our ratep&yêMý..,.

ding this importAnt movement is ý strongly in favor of suW.
regar

chgMe, and itsý adoption can only be a inatter of a few y«rà.:
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While the introduction of broad tires and the application of
broken stone would largely improve, our roads, it may be that
climatic conditions obtaining in this country would prevent, in
some degree, that efficiency ever being attained which is so
apparent in Europe. Climatic influences may seem more favour-
able in Canada because of less rainfall. Still, in the British
Islands, where the humidity is much greater than here, it is
largely neutralized by a proper system of drainage in the road bed.
In this country, where the temperature falls so low in winter, it
will be difficult to overcome thQ deleterious effects of severe frost
by any system of road construction. , During spring, therefore, on
all main roads, over which pass heavy traffic, the roadbed becomes
spongy and soft, and under a constant strearn of loaded waggons
is seriously impaired.

We believe, however, that the improvement of highways will be
a 'matter of less importance in a few years than'at present. There
is no doubt that Perth County is on the eve of a system of electric
roads radiating frorn business centres over leading highways,
which, will displace a large amount of traffic being moved under
existing conditions. By adopting the electric car in transporting
ïarin produce it will be moved at less cost than at presentî 7ý . 4 1
over our best roads. This in itself wouid produce a large
saving in making and repairing highways, which, could be
devoted to construction of telephones at convenient distances
in rural sections, as well as furnishing electric light to those
-villages through which such radial roads ftray pass. By thus
supplying a comfortable and commodious means of travel in
-runal districts at cheap rates, it.would promote a desire amongst
our people to, avail themselves of such conveniences, thVs,,
eestroying to a great extent the isolation of farm life. This
would.again improve the farmer's social condition by bringing him
into . closer contact with -those with whom it might be to -his
advantage to associate, thus broadening his views, extending his

..........means of pleasure, by a promotion of those thoughts and amenities
whichmake for the advancement and amelioration of the race.

In this county, are men and women still living and still v.igoro4.s..
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who followed the blaze into the trackless forest, and who may in

the near future roll along that same forest path in a luxuriously

appointed electric car, surrounded by all that can make life enjoy-

able.
Ah Glorious ending to pioneer days Ah Marvellous

progress inconceivable in so short a period of time.

r
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CHAPTER VII.

JUDICIARY.

Mr. Read Burritt,- who practiced law in Prescott, and for two

Parliaments had been a member thereof, was appointed the first

County Court judge of the Countyof Perth. He topk the oath of

Fil office as judge of the County Court on thé 24th day of january,
185.3, before the -late John J. E. Linton, then Clerk of the Peace.

Mr. Charles Robinson had been about the same time appointed

County judge of the then new County of Lambton. These gentleý

men exchanged pfaces, and Mr. Robinson was cýn the 17th day of

Octo'ber, 53, swOrn in as judge of the County Court of the Sý

County of Perth, and Mr. Burritt becarne judge ôf the County

%,of"Lambton.
Mr. Robinson tired of Stratford, and iladuced bis brother judge

î
to re-exchange and bý as they were. Mri ÎZÔbinson côàtinued as

judge -of thé County of Lambton unfil bis retirement at a very.

advanced age about five years ago, and is now dead. In after

WC.. . years, when asked the reason for his returnicg to Sarnia Judge

Pîýobinson was wont (although a very temperate man), to tell. at

tis own expense, that when he would be taking his toddy',at nîgh4

or a night cap, when living in Stratford, he was disturbed by'the

kogs in thé, pond-aâ'd in the surrounding neighborhood that he

çondlude4 he could not stand what seemed to hiiii.to be the Whole.

brute'creation sinp,*i2g: "the-jooge is tronkl "The Joogeý

tronk 1 The jooge is tronk 1 «el The J4ge is druck 1

The judge is drunk 1 " -The Jude is drunk 1 12

1 ý.Mr. Burritt, _dn the x6th April, - i8ý,9ýjAOük. t1w Oath 0É affice

again as judge of the County' ÈOurt of thi County of Péftb,.
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several Division Courts and Surrogate Court of the County, and
held these offices until his death in the midsummer of 1864. He
was succeeded by the late Mr. Daniel Home Lizars, who long
practiced in the County, and was then County Crown Attorney.
Mr. Lizars took the oath of office as judge of the County

îCourt and several Division Courts and Surrogate Court of the
County of Perth, on the 3oth August, 1864, and continued such
until his resignation, shortly before the appointment of Mr.

e
James Peter Woods, Q. C., who was sworn in as judge on the
2nd November, 1886. He in turn resigned, and was succeeded
on the 3rd january, 1898, by Mr. John Augustus Barron, Q.C.,
present County judge, who took the oath of office on the i ith

january, 1898.
It has become necessary in the history of the County only on

three occasions to have a Deputy Judge appointed. The first of
such appointments was that of the late Mr. Egerton Fiske Ryer-
son, on the 21st April, 1864; then the late Robert Smith, Q.C., on
the i ith June, 1884, and that of Mr. George Gordon McPherson,
Q.C., on the 2oth day of February, i goo.

It never fell to the lot of any. one of these gentlemen to discharge
for any length of time the duties of the office. The appointments
were merely temporary during the illness or absence of the
respective Judges fýr the County at the time.

The General Sessions of the Peace were first opened on the 5th
of April, 1853, at Stratford, before Read Burritt, Esquire, judge of
the County Court of the said County of Perth, Robert Henry>
Alexander Grant, James Rankin, Alexander Mitchell and Sebastian
Fryfogle, justices of the Peace.

The first Commission of the Peace for the County of Perth bears
ýate the 31st day of December, 1852, and, following the ancient
PrtÎzece,: named the High Court judges, members of the Execuiive
Couacil. and the Legislative Ccuncil, along with other prominent
reWidents in the County, as justices of the Peace. These. others

lKead Burritt, Esquire, Judge of 'our County Court of our
ÇOUatY'of Perth, John C. W.ý Daly, Andrew Helmer,, Peter

William F. McCulloch, Daniel McPherson, John, à
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Sparling, John Sebring, George Wood, John Stewart, Thomas

Brown, Alexander Grant, James Rankin, Alexander Hamilton,
Peter, Crerar, John Melntyre, Adam Seegmiller, John Sharrnan,
Thomas Daly, Alexander F. Mickle, John Thompson, Thomas

Christie, Alexander Mitchell, John Zinkan, Alexander, Fisher,

John Curtis, Sebastian Fryfoglè, William Cossey, Peter Woods,

Matthew Nelson, Alexander Barrington Orr, Andrew Monteith,

c ob Weaver, Alexander Gourlay, Robert Henry, Robert Ballan-

tyne, James Hill, James Brown, Robert Porteous, Andrew Morgan,

Peter McCann, Robert Donkin, Donald Cameron, James K.

Clendinning, Edward Long, William Moscrip, William Barron

and John Fitzgerald, Esquires.
This first Court was opened by reading this commission, and

also the proclamation setting apart the County of Perth by

disuniting it from the United Counties of.Huron, Perth and Bruce,

and constituting it an independent County. The proclamation was

also dated the 3ist Decemberi852. Itwas made in pursuanceof

12 Victoria, chaP- 78, and another Act pLssed the same year,

chap. 96, which recited that the population cýf the County of Perth-
à

exceeded i2,ooo, and from its geographical position it was

expedient that provision be made for its separation from said

union without waiting till its population shol be such as required

by, the ioth section of such mentioned Act.
At this sitting of the Court the late John J. E. Linton, first

Clerk of the Peace, acted as Clerk, The.late John A. McCarthy,

long Chief Constable of Stratford,: was appointed Çrier of. the

Court, an office he held until bis death.
Robert Kay, afterwards Gaoler, was aleo appointed to be 14igh

Constable. There were fifty-one coustables appointèd.
Municipal institutions and governinent inspection at this early

date had not so far developed as to deprive th Quarter Sessions

Of the Peace of some of their ancient powers and furictions that, Aý

now have ceaséd to exist Hence we find entries like the follow-

ing in the records of that Court.
The Gaolets salary was fixed at £80 pér annuni, to 'be pâlkt:

quarterly, and it was resolved that it be his duty aiso for this:

NI
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salary to do the washing for the prisoners (not debtors), and the
scrubbing of the gaol."

The late Dr. Hyde was appointed Gaol Surgeon, at £12, los.

per annum, including for attendance and medicine.
On the 6th january, 1854, it was ordered by the Magistrates .

"The Magistrates consider that owing to the rise in provisions
the cost of allowance to the prisoners for board be increased, and

they ordered that the sum Of £0,- 7S., 6d. per week be allowed as

board for each prisoner till next session."

Special Sessions were held from time to time for the examination

Of lunatics, and on one occasion after the prisoner had been in

gaol for four months, the Special Session terminated by this .

The Magistrates looked at some of the Acts relating to lunatics,
apd they separated without giving any orders," A postscript

states that J. C. W. Daly afterwards came and went with other

Magistrates to the gaol, and that the .Sheriff afterwards said he 4

had been directed to discharge the prisoner.
A Special Session of the Magistrates was held at the Clerk of

the Peace office on the i5th September, 1854, tO consider the

escape of Lorenzo Talbot from gaol, and Gaoler John McColl was

censured for his con duct in the premises.
The.eSCaped prisoner referred to above seems to have been

recaptured, and an order for £2o was given to Leonard Blackburn
CÉatham, as a, reward therefor.

Disýùiû» Courts.-At the sittings op the 6th April, 1853, His
Worship, the Chair an, and Alexander Hamilton, William Cossey,

m 
1

Andrew, Monteith, Robeýt Henry, J. C. W. Daly, William Ï,ý
Snith, Peter Woods, Alexander Grant, John Sharman, -Alexander

MitChýeU and James Rankin are recorded as present, when the

urt , took into consideration the division of the County for
Divisio ' Court purposes, and it was ordered that there should

be ftve -div'isions,

The first division to consist of all that part of the township :of 'A

ýNorth Eagt4,ope west of the line between lots 25 an-d 26 and South

lof the road betWeen the, 8th and gth concessions, and all that pýtrt

aship of South- Easthope west of the saîd line-between
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lots 25 and 26; all that part of the township of Downie and Gore

north and east of the concession lirie between the ioth and i ith

concessions, of the Oxford road, and all the township of Ellice

from the ist to the 13th concession inclusive.

The second division to consist of all that part of the township

of Fullarton, not included in division number three, and the town-

ships of Hibbert and Logan..

The third division to consist of that portion of the township of

Downie west of the Oxford road and south of the concession line

between the joth and i ith concessions; the township of Blan-

shard, and all that part of the township of Fullarton comprising

the 13th and 14th concessions, and south of a road leading from

the Mitchell road, between lots 24 and 25 east to lot 3 in the ioth
concession, thence east along the line between the i oth and i i th

concessions to the town line.

The fourth division to consist of that part of the township of

North Easthope east of the line between lots 25 and 26, and north
of the 8th concession ; all that part of the' township of South
Easthope not included in division number one. The said division
number four to take effect on the 16th day of june next, and in
the ineantime to belong to division number one.

The fifth division to consist of the townships of Mornington,
Elma and Wallace, and concessions 14, 15 and 16 of the township
of Ellice. The said division number fivé tô take effect on the 16th
day of june next, and in the meantime to belong to division
number one.

At the Court of General Sessions of the Peace, held in july,

855, itwds ordered I'That the eleventh, twelfth, thirteenth and
fourteenth concessions of North Easthope (now forming part of
Division Court number 4), be attached to and form part of Division
Court number five."

At the sittingsof the same Court on Wednesday, the '14th day
of March, x 86o, it was ordered that there be another Division Court
in this County, to be styled the sixth division, and that such
division be composed of the township of Wallace and all that part.

of the township of Elma from the first concession tc, theeighteenth
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concession, both concessions inclusive, and comprising lots number
one to number forty-two, both inclusive of the first concession, and
lots number one to number twenty-six inclusive, from the second
to the eighteenth concession, both concessions inclusive.

The limits of the several Division Courts of the County, fhus
modified, have remained so to the present time.

The following order was made by the General Sessions, held
March, 1867-

"That a recommendation be sent to the Government, through
the Provincial Secretary, that owing to a great decrease in the
business of the courts, that only four courts be held yearly in each
of the said six divisions, into which the Division Courts have been
divided, leaving it discretionary with the Judge to fix the exact
periods of these four times, and instruct the Clerk of the Peace to
IcOnImunicate this recommendation tcý the Provincial Secretary.

An Order-in-Council, assenting to this, was passed on the .28th
January, 1868.

Sheriffç:-On the 3 1 st December, 1852, the late Mr. Robert Moder-
was appoirited first Sheriff of the County, his commission being

signed by Elgin and Kincardine (who, after serving in many high
Positions, died whilst Governor-General in India), and attested by
William B. Richards, as Attorney-General, who afterwards served

M as a Judge and Chief justice of the Queen's Bench, and later
became the first Chief justice of the Supreme Court of Canada.
Mr. Moderwell died on the 2 rd day of October, A. D. 1886.3

On the resignation of Mr. Moderwell, on the 28th of August,
1812, Mr. John Hossie, the present Sheriff, was appointed as his'
$Ucctssor, his commission being signed by William P. Howland,
Lieutenant-Governor, and attested by Adam Crooks, Attorney-
Generai of Ontario.

Ckrhs of the Peace.-The late Mr. J. J. E. Linton was amongs
.#e first officers appointed for the County, and held the office until
Wià'dèath, on the 23rd day of January, 1869, and was succeeded
ýY the lâte ichael Hayes, who had previously been appointed
'CountY Crown Attorney, and by virtue of that office became Clerk
Pf:the Péace on the death of Mr. Linton.
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Counýy Cnnm Attorneys:-When the County was first con

stituted, the office of County Crown Attorney did net exist.

The Court of General Sessions, on the i5th November, 1853,
agTeedthat Daniel Home Lizars, barrister, take the criminal cases

te come before the General Sessions. The Clerk of the Peace

intimated this te Mr. Lizars by letter.
The office of County Crown Attorney, as public prosecutor, was

first created in r857, by 2o Victoria,'chap. 59, which' came into

force ist january,'I858,
Mr. Daniel Horne Lizars was appointed the first County Crown

Attorney, under this statute, and continued te hold office until

appointed Judge of the County. of the County of Perth, te

whiéh office lie was svýorn in on the 3oth August, 1864. He was

succeeded by thé late Egerton Fiske Ryerson, on the 27th August,
1864, who died in the following ye-ar, and was succeeded by
Michael Hayes, who was sworn in on the 2nd January, 1866, and

continued till his death in 1879, when lie was succeeded by John _4
Idington, the present County Crown Attorney, appointed on the

4th JulY, 1879.
Depu.ýY Clerks of Me Cr&wn and Clerks of the Coun* Court, etc.

-The first Deputy Clerk of the Crown and Clerk of the County

Court was Mr. Alex. McGregor (first public school teacher in

Stratford), sworn in as such on the 24th January, r853, before,

John J. E. Linton. The late Mr. Jarries Macfadden, who had
practiced till tfien as an attorney in St. Marys, succeeded him, and

took the oath of office on the 6th of August, 1866, before Judge

Lizars. Mr. Macfadden died on.the 4tliAugust, x&)g.

William Caven Moscrip camé next, and was appointed Local

Registrar of the High Court of justice, at Stratford, Registrar of
the Surroýate Court and Clerk of the Càunty Court of the Ceunty

of Perth, on the ist day of August, A. D. 1899.
PùIùý- Magùtrateç :~~James O'Loane, Stratford, sworn in i 2th

August, xS7.3 ; James F_ Terbune, Listowel, sworn in 27th
February, i8go joseph Harvey Fiagg, Mitchell, sworn in i5th

March, 1884; Thomas Henry Race, Mitchell, sworn 'in 13t4
August, i9S.
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Assxiate Cûronersfor the Cûunly:-The following Coroners have
been appointed frorn time to time at places on'dates as here-
under -James Coleman, M.D., St. Marys, 31st December, 1852
John Hyde, M.D., Stratford, 31st December, 1852 ; William Bull,
Mitchell, 31st December, 1852 ; John Mahoney, Mitchell, 31st
D ecember, 1852 ; David Waugh, Stratford, 4th December, 1854
Daniel Wilson, M.D., St. Marys, 2ist December, 1855 ; james

0wie, M.D., Mitchell, 3oth April, iS5'7; P. R. Shaver, M.D.,
Stratford, 30th April, 1857 ; William Eggert, Shakespeare, 4th
March, 1858 (error, not in County) ; Walter Boyd, Mitchell, 28th
July, 1858 ; Daniel D. Campbell, Listowel, 28th JulY, 1858 ; Peter
Johnson Muter, Nithburg, i2th June, i86o ; David Coon, M.D.,
Mitchell, igth June, i86o; Chas. Rolls, M.D., St. Marys, 5th
January, 1861 ; Edward A. Paget, M.D., Stratford, 26th Novem-

_ber, 1861 ; George Wilson, MID., St. Marys, ist April, z865
David Howard Harrison, M.D., Si. Marys, ist April, 1865
Edward Hornibrook, M. D., Mitchell; 4th April, 1865 ; Stephen F.
Smith, Stratford, i2th May, 1865 (nOt sworn in) ; John Nichol,
M.D., List0wel, 3rd March, 1866; John Philp, M.D., Listowel,
i --th March, 1866 ; John Philip Jackson, M. D., Stratford, ist

1868; Oaniel joseph King, Carronbrook, -24th November,
1869 ; Rabert MeD4uudd, Fullarton Corners, 29th October, 1873
Jàmes P. Rankin, M.D., Stratford, 25th October, 1882 ; John

St. Marys, 17th Avril, 1886 ; James Alphonsus Devlin,
M. D., Stratford ; George Robinson Watson, Listowel ; Donald
Alfred Kidd, M. D.. Atwood.

ell these have since died or removed from the County, except
Mr. Campbell of Listowel, whose commission as a justice of the
Peý,Ue superseded that of Coroner ; Or. Philp of Listowel, Drs.
Rankinand Devlin of Stratford, and Dr. Kidd of Atwood.

èourt Ckrks and Bailiffs'.--The following is a 'list of
ihe Division Court Clerks'and'Bailiffs of the County, who have

% ggrved,--,the names appearing in the order of succession of their
'-ItPP4ntMents, the last named being that of the present incunibexit
'Of the. office

Diviiion, No. i. . Clerks -Raby Williams, Aprîl, x853 DÉVid
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B. Burritt, June, 1864. Bailiffs Wm. J. Green, April, 1853 J. A.
McCarthy, April, 1853 ; Robert Kay, july, 1853 Thos. McCarthy,
JulY, 1857 ; J. A. McCarthy, September, i86o Thos. McCarthy,
September, i86o ; Thos. Tobin, April, 1862 Thos. S. Tobin,

-February, 1881.
Division No. 2. Clerks - Thos. Matheson, April, 1853 ; G. K.

ýMatheson, May, 1883. Bailiffs : Jas. K. Black, 1853 John
Black, November, 1858 ; James Black, April, 1859 ; John Black,
March, 1862 ; James Black, October, 1863 ; John Burns,
September, 1864 ; J. S. Coppin, November, 1869.

Division NO. 3. Clerks : Raby, Williams, january, 185.3
James Coleman, April, 1853 ; E. Long, july, i88o. Bailiffs
Wm. Green, january, 1853 J. A. McCarthy, February,, r853
Geo. Tracey, April, 1853 joseph McCulley, August, 1853
Cornelius Avery, October, '1854 ; Richard Box, March, 1855
William Box, September, 1861.

Division NO, 4. Clerks: William Cossey, June, 1853 ; George
Brown, March, 1867, Bailiffs : John Helmer, June, 1853 ; John
Cossey, january, 1859 John Helmer, july, 1859; Robert Moore,
October, 1861 ; Jacob Amacher, October, j864 ; joseph Evans,
June, 1870 ; C. Dietrich, july, 1871 Chas. Lehmann, March,
1873 ; Je W. Donaidson, November, 1882 ; J. A. Donaldson,
March, 1894-

Division NO. 5. Clerks : Samuel Whaley, June, 1853 ; James
David Whaley, September, 1876 ; Thos.Trow, September, 1879.

Bailiffs : John Coulter, july, 1853 ; John Jones, November, 1857;
Wm, Moss, November, 1859 ; J- M. Scott, Jurie, 1881 ; J. J.
Whaley, November, 1886 ; Alex. Munro, April, 1888 ; W. D.
Weir, April, i8qi.

Division No. 6. Clerks : James Coleman, February, 1853
Spencer Tunstall, June, i86o ; David D. Hay, August, 1861
William G. Hay, December, 1873 ; David D. Hay, March, 1875
William John Hay, April, 1884 Francis W. Hay,,August,, x893
William Bright, August, igoo. Bailiffs : Geo. Tracey, February,

53 ; joseph McCulley, February, Thos. E. Hay, july,
i86o; Wm. F. Hacking, October, 1864 Jacob ILoree, December,
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1873 Robert Russell Hay, March, 1878 Robert Hay, October,

1878 W. H. Hay, March, 1893 ; Thomas Male, june, igo2.

The following is a list of justices for the County of Perth

appointed at the last issue of Commission of the Peace, and acting

in 1902 -John Aikens, Dublin ; Robert Armstrong, Wartburg

James Bennoch, Stratford ; Lewis Bolton, LiýtoweI ; George

Brown, Shakespeare ; Charles Brook, Mitchell ; John Brown,
Stratford ; Richard Horace Bain, Fullarton ; David Brethour,
Woodham ; Robert Beatty, Kirkton ; George Bald, Sebringville

Charles Bellamy, St. Marys ; James Crerar, Stratford. ; Tom

Coveney, Mitchell; John Campbell, Metropolitan ; Daniel D.
Campbell, Listowel; joseph Walker Cull, Mitchell ; John M.

Canieron, Anderson ; Hugh Campbell, Mitchell; James Callin,

Stratford ; James Clyne, St. Pauls ; Robert Cleland, Listowel

Robert Clarke, Carlingford; Charles Cosens, Trowbridge ; Peter

Campbell, Bornholm ; James Dickson, Donegal ; David Douglass,
Mitchell ; jas. Dunsmore, Granton ; Jno. Dwyer, Bornholm ; Geo.

Edwards, Milverton; Thos. Epplett, St. Marys ; Dilman Kenny Erb,
Sebringville ; John Freeborn, Freeborn Robert Henry Freeborn,
Freeborn; Daniel Flannigan, Stratford Andrew Falk, Lisbon

Henry Foley, Kinkora; Andrew Goetz, Sebringville; George
Goetz, Sebringville; James Nichol Grieve, Millbank ; F. R.
Hamilton Cromarty; W. V. Hutton, St. Marys; S. R. Hesson,

Stratford J. B. Hamilton, Atwood ; J. A. Hacking, Listowel;

Hammond, Atwood; D. D. Hay, Stratford ; Moses
Harvey, Newry;. Henry Hemswbrth, Gowanstown ; Francis
Jacob, Brodhagen ; William johnston, Woodham. ; P. R. Jarvis,7,
Stratford ; John Kenny, jr., Dublin ; John Kelly, Kinkora

Wilýiam Keith, Listowel; William George Kruspe, Sebringville

W Iliarn, Laing, Wildwood ; William Lochead, Atwood ; John
Low, Stratford ; John Mohr, New Hamburg; N. Monteith, Strat-

JOrd ; William Machan, Mitchell; joseph Miller, Wartburg
William Mowat, Stratford; Aurelius Moses, St. Marys ; joseph
Mountain, St. Marys ; C. H. Merryfield, Monkton; James Menzies',

MoIeýworth; G. H. Melntyre, St. Marys; Peter McVannell, St.

Marys,; J. J. McKenna, Dublin; James McCallum, Amulree
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Daniel McLean, Sebring-ville; William McCaffrey, Stratford.;
Patrick J. O'Brien, Stratford ; John W. Poole, St. Marys ; William
Por-teous, Fullarton; James Pierce, jr., Dublin ; Thomas Pascoe,
Mitchell Cornelius Quinlan, Stratford Robert Radcliffe, Prospect
Hill; James L. Russell, Russeldale ;John Rutherford, Monktop
Thomas Ryan; Dublin; John Robinson, Kirkton; J. D. Stewart,
Russeldale; Fred H. Sharpe, St. Marys; W. F. Sanderson, St.
ýMar s;, F. Switzer, Woodham; John W. Scott, Listowel ; D.
Swanson, St. Marys ; George Shearer, Poole; Robert Simpson, n',

Sebringville ; Peter Stewart, Stratford,; Alexander Stewart, Mon-ký
ton ; Henry Stephan, Brodhagen; jno. Stewart, Listowel ; Duncan
Stewart, Hampstead ; John Schaefer, Tavistock; James Smith,
Shakespeare; David Trachsell, Shakespeare; Luther F. W.
Turner, Fullarton; Christopher Tabberner, Listowel ; W. D.
Weir, Milverton ; John Watson, Burns -, Jacob Walter, List.owel
Patrick Whelihan, St. Marys Georg'eB. Webster, Science Hill;
John Walsh, St. Marys.
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Volunteer Rifle Comp. It consisted of upwards of eighty
men, under command of Captain Henry Imlach, Lieut. L. T.
O'Loane, and Ensign James Orr.

With the exception of the historic "Brown Bess" and white
cross belts, the Company was maintained free of expense to the
Government till 1858, after which an annual allowance of fouror
five dollars per man was made ; the old arms, etc. , were replaced
by Enfield rifles and black leather belts.

The original uniform of the Company consisted of green shell
jacket, trousers; and forage cap. In i86o green tunic, trousers

eý and shakos were procured.
The original officers having retired, they were succeeded by

Capt. R. S. Service, Lieut. Robert Macfarlane and Ensign W.
M. Clark.

The Company had the honor of taking part in the reception of
His Majesty King Edward VII. (then Prince of Wales) on the
occasion of his visit to Stratford in i86o.

Up till the end of 1861, the Company paid all expenses con-
ne ted with drill, ýetc.; afterwýrds the Imperial Government
fiurnished instructors, and in 1863 the first Government clothing

P was issued.
-On the 25th April, 1865, the Company was placed on active

01, service for three months, at Windsor and Sandwich. It consisted
of three officers and sixty -five non-commissioned officers and men.
They were proud of the fact that during this service no charge of
any kind was made against a member of the Company.

On March Sth, 1866, the Company was again placed on active
service at Stratford, Chatham, Sandwich and Windsor. It was
kept out for about four months. The dutýy was heavy, and the
record of the Company was very good. In the following August
it formed part of the field force at Thorold under Colonel (now
Field Marshall Lord) Wolseley.

On the formation of the 28th Regimeýt, the officers o f No., i
Company were Capt. Robert Macfarlane, M.P., Lieut. W. M.
Clark and Ensign R. R. Lang. The uniform of the Company was
changed from green to, scarlet in 1871- In 1872 Captain Mau.,
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farlane was promoted to majority, and Ensign Lang became
Captain. Upon his retirement in 1883 Lieut. F. K. Burnham
became Captain. Upon his retirement in 1885, Lieut. J. L. Hotson
became Captain, who retired in 1892, and was succeeded b Lieut.y
S. M. Johnson, upon whose retirement in 1896 Lieut. Grayson

'el Alexander became Captain and held command till 1898, when
Lient. Royal Burritt, the present Captain, was appointed. The other
officer of the Company is Lieut. M. D. Hamilton.

NO. 2 Company was organized in 186 1 as 1 'The Stratford 1 nfantry
Company," but was not recognized, arnied and equipped till 1862.
The first officers were Capt. W. J. Imlach, Lieut. Charles James,
and Ensign Henry, Sewell (the latter gentleman died in 1866)
Capt. Imlach retired, and Lieut. James became Captain, the other
officers being Lieut. Robert Smith and Ensign David Scott.

On March 8th, 1866, the Company was called out for active
service and did duty at Stratford, Chatham, Windsor and closed
as part of field force at Thorold in August.

On the formation of the 28th Regiment, the officers of NO. 2

were Capt. William Smith, Lieut. R. A. MacGregor and'Ensign
Hugh Nichol. In 1872 Capt. Smith was promoted to rank of
Lieut.-Colonel of the Regiment,, and was succeeded b Captaiti A.
W. Dodd, who retained the Company till he was appointed Adju-
tant, in 1876, and was succeeded by Capt. J. R. Hamilton, ivho
held the position tillhe was promoted to majority in 1885, when
he was succeeded by Capt. Geo. T. Cooke, who retained command
until promoted to majority in 1898, and was followed by David
Gibson as Captain ; upon the retirement of Capt. Gibson in igoo,
the present Capt. A. H. Monteith was appointed. The other
officers of the Company are Lieuts. S. W. N. Monteith and,
Clarence Trow.

NO- 3 Company was organized, in 1866 as "The St. Marys
Infantry Company," with the following officers. Capt. T. B. Guest,,
Lieut, John McDonald and Ensign David McConnell. The Com- Z11
pany formed part of the field force at Thorold in August, 1866.
On the formation of the Regiment, Capt. Guest was appointed
M,ýjor and Lieut. McDonald became Captain of the Company.
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retired in. 1869, and was succeeded by Lieut. R. S. McKnight, as

Captain, who being prornoted to the position of Maýor in 1878,
was succeeded by Captain W. A. Bailey, who died in 1882, was

succeeded by W. C. Moscrip, as Captain, who retained Company

till 1895, when, being appointed Major, he was succeeded by the

resent Captain D. W. Jamieson, the other officers being Lieuts.

G. S. Kirkpatrick and L Spearin.

NO- 4 Company was organized at Listowel in 1866, the first

officers being D. D. Campbell, Captain ; John Zimmerman,
Lieut., and W. F. Hacking, Ensign. Upon the retirement of

Captain Campbell, Lieut. T. G. Fennell became Captain, who

etired in 1876. The Company was then removed to St. Marys,

and Captain H. A. L. White, of NO. 5 Company, transferred to it.

Capt. White being appointed Major in, 1882, was succeeded by J.

E. Harding, as Captain, who, retired in 1884, when Lieut. J. G.

Beam for erly of the 44th Reàimeiit,. was appointed Captain

Upon Lieut. Beam's appointrnent as Ad utant in 188 ý, James

Hamilton became Captain, and continued in command till i&)g,

when, be'ing appointed Quarter-master, Lieut. G. 1- Money was

appointed Captain, and the headquarters changed to Mitchell,
the, other officer being Lieut. W. Thompson.

The original No. 5 Company was formed in Mitchell in x966,
but,'having become inefficient, was removed frorn thé list of active

militia, and the original No. 6 Company, org' zed in 1866 in the

Township of Blanshard, became No. 5. The officers of this com-

pany were Captain David Brethour, Ucut. H. A. L. White,, and

Ensign John Anderson. Captain Brethouiýpet1red in 1871, and
Lieut. H. A. 1- White became Captain, who, being in 1816 trans-

ferred tO NO- 4 Company, was succeeded by Lieut. W. H. Paisey,

formerly of the Royal Artillery, whe held the position of Cap in

till 1884. Upon the resignation of Captain-,Paisey the Company
was transferred to Listowel, and Lieut. H. B. Merphy became

Captain. Upon his retirement in 1895 the Company was remoyed,

to Stratford', and Lieut. H. W. Copus appointed Captain.> The

cher officers are Lieuts. H. W. Baker and L. Costello.

> Ne. 6 Company was originally, NO. 7 Of the Regiînent, but UPOU

A-
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the abolition of the original'No. 5 Company it becarne No. 6. It

was organized at Fullarton in 1868, the first officers being Captain

Richard Francis, Lieut. James Gourlay, and Ensign John Baird.

Captain Francis resigned, in i8ýo, and Lieut. Gourlay became

Captain. In 1882 the Company was transferred to Stratford.

Captain Gourlay resigned in 1884, and Lieut. Arthur Robb took

command. Upon his resignation in 1889 Lieut. Williamson Guy

was appointed Captain, the other company officer being Lieut. E.

G. Holli'day.



CHAPTER IX.

ORIGIN AND NAMES OF POST OFFICES.

The names given to new towns, villages and places in any
country are frequently a reflex of the feelings of those by whorn
they are founded. This may arise from environment ôr tempera-
ment of the people. Many ancient Irish names indicate fine poetic
ideals, and did not require the genius of Moore, nor a record of
her ancient people, with all their hallowed traditions, to give thern
force and efficacy, in appealing to the loftiest conceptions of the
human heart. Such beautiful runic names as Innisfallen, Innis-
thral, Enniscorthy, Killarney, Sweet Vale of. Avoca, Enniskillen,
and Strathbane are marvellous revelations of poetic character in a
highly imaginative people.

In Scotland ancient names are based to a greater degree on
environment than on any ebullitiorrof poetic feeling in a people

à. also of high poetic temperament. Such names as Strathclyde,
Strathavon, Strathspey, and m'any others also indicate the beauti-
ful strath or valley through which flow.these several streains of

the Clyde,,the Spey and the Avon. The h-a-mes of her glens, her
vales, her loffy bens, all beautiful in themselves, point clearly to
material surroundings rather than poetic fancy. ý In England
romantic na;nes are not often found, and the glamour thrown
around some of her finest places is the outcome of historie incident,
without any inherent charrn in the n'ame itself.

In a great portion of Canada, and in this county in particular,
the aspect of the country is everywhere nearly the same. There
appears, so far, to be no appreciable influence frorn environinent in
giving names to new towns and villages truly Canadian, except
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such as are of a most prosaic character. In all too many instances
the naines given are meariingless and harsh, affording much room
for improvement. The average Canadian is apparently reckless
as to propriety in riames. When lie has founded a new village or

Corners," which, even during his life, may become a place of
great importance, lie quietly adds to his own name in many

Instances the word ton, ville, or town, and the christening is
Complete.

'Many of the Indian na'mes retained in Canada are verv pretty,
and we forgive the overwhelming array of syllables in many of

V them in the soft rnelody of their pronunciation. In this county a
Éew appropriate names bave been given, such as Morningdale,
Millbank, Avonton, Avohbank, Fairview, and Prospect Hill., AU
of thesezariies are characteristic of their environment.

4ý In a paper by Mr. John Idington, K. C., of Stratford, on the
>e

Origin of, naines of post offices in the County of Perth," and to
which 1 am much indebted for information regarding the subject
matter of this chapter, there is a quotation from the Encyclopedia
Biritannica which truthftilly says:-'l The study of these names and

of their survival, in civiliz'ation enables us in sonie cases to, ascer
tain whai peoples inhabited districts now tenanted by persons

Liqf far different speech. Thus t>e names of mountains and rivers.
in rnany parts of England are Celtic ; for example, to take

'familiar înstances-Usk, Esk and Avon." Mr. Idington then
goes ýon to say very finely, Our own Avon, we know, does not

betoken this, but rather the remembrance of home, as à burned
the hearts of those who first pitched their tents on the spot

wbere we now stand.
It is the tracing of these home yearnings that furnishes muchý

ofthe pleasureïn asking and answering how our post offices Kot
their naMeý. The. people gôt together to tattle and gossip at
ail those places where there are now post offices before the
officýes:Cà9ýe. They talked of home, of each other, of their sur-

1ýýgs and féelings,, whims, and old fancies, and thus n4nýes.
were gý-ven.

Where the:A-vo.olflowed it was determined by the ýEnglisbrneP
9
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in charge of this part of the country as officers of the Canada

Company that a Stratford should grow."

This is assuredly true, and, with the exception of a few -names

which have been given by the Department, those of the various

offices in this county in many cases denote the nationality of the

settlers surrounding them.

The dates I have set forth as the period when the several offices

? were opened bas, as far as possible, been copied from the Depart-

mental records in Ottawa, which extend backwards, however, to

1854 only. Previous to that period there are none. A number of

offices were established in this county'long prior io 1854, and,

therefore, the best information obtainable of the dates of opening

will, 1 think, be found about correct.

Amulree-In the township of North Easthope, was named after

a small place of that name in Perthshire, Scotland. A number of

the early settlers from that shire in the old land, and, amongst

others, one named Sandy Dallas, wÉo kept the first hotel in

Amulree, decided on the name of their native place in Scotland.

This office was opened in 1878 with Mr. A. M. Fisher as firgt

postmaster.

Anderson-Received its narne from. Frank Anderson, deceased,

who was for a number of. years prominent in municipal politics in

Blanshard. This office was opened in 1867 by the late H. White,

first postmaster.

Atwood.-This office is in Elma, and was, first opened as

Newry Station postoffice in 1876, witbý,!)onald Gordon post-

master. Prior to this period an office named Newry had been

opened by Mr. Coulter. Upon the completion of the southern

extension of the W. G. & B. R. R., a station was erected about

three-quarters of a mile north of Newry, whîch was know.n as

Newry Station. Subsequently a large trade sprung up at this

p oint, and Atwood was built. To prevent confusion arising,

between the offices of Newry and Newry Station, the people of

Atwood at a public meetiug decided to change the name-of théir

Office. After a long discussion and a number of names subrhitted

to the meeting Atwood was selected. This change occurred in
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1883, Donald Gordon, first postrnaster at Newry Station, retain-
ing his Position. Further information regarding this point will be
found in the history of Elma Township, a part of this work.

Avünbank-Rec ' eived its name from Mr. Muir, as being most
appropriate, on account of the high bank on which it was situate
beside the River Avon. Opened 1856 by j affies Muir as first post-
master. This office is in Downie.

Avontün-Also in Downie, was named b Archie Shields, whoy
was for several years township clerk. Its proximity to the River
Avon, in a very pretty valley, suggested the name. This office was
opened in 1865, with Archie Shields as first postmaster.

Borh-olm-In Logan, is the name of an island in the Baltic Sea,
and was named by the Department, the people themselves being
unable to agree upon a name. The office was opened in 1865,
with L. Hagarty as first postmaster.

BriMn-In, the township of Elma, is supposed to have been
nanied by the railway authorities as a station on the Stratford &
Huron Railway. The office was opened in 1883, with Joseph
Freeman as first postmaster.

Brock-çden.-This was a spot occupied, it is said, by a person
who was nicknamed Brock the Badger, from which this neigh-
bourhood takes its narne, and adopted it as that of the postoffice.
This office was opened in igoo, with Robert G. Patterson as first
POstmaster.

Brodhagen-In the township of Logan, was named after Charles
Brodhagen, who keptthe first store and hotel, and wa-s founder of
the village. The office was opened in 1865 with' Mr. Brodhagen
11È first postmaster.

ýBr0thersten--Was named in honor of Montezuma Brothers, who
hald taken ai! active interest in providing mail accommodation for

'Ws neighbourhood. Mr. Brothers was honorèd for his efforts on
bihàlf of the people in this section with the privilege of naming
and giving his own narne to the new office,'which was opened in
.1885, Montezuma Brothers first postmaster.

1ý?W'nn-*r-1n the township of Ellice, was named after a family
of pioneersof that name. Jacob Brunner, in the early days, erecte4
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a saw mill a short distance west of where the station now is,

establishing a postoffice for the convenience of the district sur-

rounding. At the opening of the Stratford & Huron R. R. the

business was removed to Brunner Station. Jacob Brunner was
for manv inent man in municipal politics, was warden

years a prom

of the county, and a candidate in South Perth for parliamentary

,U honors, but was deféated by Hon. Thomas Ballantyne. This

office was opened in 1867, with Jacob Brunner as first postmaster.

Burns-In the township of Mornington, was named after

Robert Burns, the Ayrshire poet, by a number of his c6untrymen,
who were settled in that section of the county. Opened in 1865

by John Gibson as first postffiaster.
Carlingford.-The village of Carlingford was founded by two,

ý4, sons of the Emerald Isle, Mr. Abraham Davidson and Mr. Cook,

each of whom desired to link his name with the future town.

The inspector, to gratify neither, and still please them both, gave

the partie Carlingford, one of the prettiest.spots in Ireland, to the

new office, which was opened in 1856, Abraham Davidson first

postmaster. - This office is in the township of Fullarton. 1 ièCarmunnock.-This office was named by William Mahan, who

had, considerable intefest at this point In the early days. Mr.

Mahan was born in Carmunnock, Renfrewshire, Scotland, and so
:,. ýt , ýÀ

named the new hamlet in Logan. This office was opened in 1875,
William Mahan first postmaster.

ce seems to -have been'àCafflae.-The naming of this offi

matter of chance. Mr. Thomas Hamilton, the first settler, and

Mr. Gamble, another early settler, are credited with giving it this

nameé Mr. Hamilton would have named the place affer himself,

but the city of Hamilton was already in the Ontario list of offices.

It ' s decided, therefore, to nâme the place Carthage. The officewa
was opened in 1856, with Alexander McDonald as first postmaster.

Chiselhu>-st-In the township of Hibbert, received its name,

from Chiselhurst, in England, where Napoleon III. died. This

office was.opened in 18M with William Moore as flrst postmastet.

Cûnrqý-In the township of Downie, known as Conroy 8 î1l"z

Corners, was named in honor of a pioneer famîty, who were the
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first settlers. The office was opened in 1866, with John Rutledge
as first postmaster.

Cr0maýr1y-In the township of Hibbert, was named by John
F erguson, of Craigdarroch, Scotland, as being the birthplace of qi
Hugh Miller, author of "Testimony of the Rocks" and "Old Red
Sandstone," and whose writings had a wonderful influence in
bringing about the disruption in the Kirk of Scotland in 1842-3.
Thi office was orened in 1856, with John McLaren, who founded
the village, as first postmaster.

Donegal-In the township of Elma, was named by John R.
Foster, it being the name- of his native place in Ireland. This
Office was opened in 1856, John R. Foster first postmaster.

Dublin.-This office was first named Carronbrook, frorn the
Stream that flows through the village. This is one of the oldest
Settlements in Perth county, and the first postoffice was opened by

C. Lee, about 1854- When Carronbrook attained the dignity of
p olice village in 1878, joseph Kidd and Tom King were lead-

ing men of the place. Mr. Kidd, having been born in Dublin,
Ireland, under the shadow of the "Hill o' Houth," the new police
village was named after Ireland's capital, G. J. Y,,idd being post-

aster.
Fairview-In Downie, was named frorn the beautiful view

obtained from its elevateà site, affording a pleasant prospect over
.:a goodly portion of Perth and Oxford counties. This office was

OpLýned in 1863, with L. Robinson, as first postmaster.
Fernbank-.mýIn Mérnington, was named by the latie Mrs. Grieve,

wife of James Grieve, M, P., who represented 1ýorth Perth in
Mr. Grieve's farm was known as Fernbank, and this

nUme was given to the postoffice, which was opened in 1896, with,
Williatn Reid as first postmaster.

Fe'eeborn--In Mornington, was narned in honor of John Free- J
bç>rnl>ý o»ýQ1d resident of'Mornington, who founded Millbank, and
WhO was amongst the first tc, carry the banner of civilizaiion into
the W114ermess in this section- of Perth County. , This office was
openç4i in' i8M, with johu Freeborn as first postrnaster.

Fullarton, was narned after that municipaUty,'
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w hich again was named in honor of Mr. Fullarton, one of, the first
directors of the Canada Company. This village was founded by
Mr. James Woodley, and the office opened in 1852, with John
Buchan, as postmaster, a Scotchman, who opened the first store.

Cadshal--In Ellice and North Easthope, is a low elevation in
what was at one period a dense swamp, and to add some dignity
to the little spot of dry land, it was named after the famous hill
sacred to the memory of Falstaff, and later Charles Dickens.
This office was opened in 1865, with W. B. Crinkley as first
postmaster.

Gowanstown-In Wallace, was named in honor of Thomas H.
Gowan, who founded the place, and kept the first store and
tavern. This office was opened in 1871, with William Blackstone
as first postmaster.

Go7ùrie-In Fullarton, kas named in honor of the Carse of
Gowrie in Scotland, and was opened in 1881, with Richard Moore
as first postmaster.

Hampstéad-In North Easthope, was named by the Depar-t-
ment at Ottawa, and opefied in 1865, with Richard Lillico as
firstpostmaster.

Hessün -In Mornington, was formerl known as Mack's
Corners. Mr. S. R. Hesson, wWo was M. P. for the north riding
of Perth, did much to improve postal facilities in this section, and
the people in acknowledgment of his efforts in their behalf named
the new office in his honor. This office was opened in 1 1883, with
William F. Maçk as first postmaster.

Kennkott-In Ellice, was formerly kçqwn as Sillsburg, being
founded by Sills brothers, who, wére first settlers. Subsequent to
their departure, the name was changed to Kennicott, in honor of
Mr. kenny, who was postmaster. This office was opened in i8go,
with James Ernest, postmaster. ;Ï

Kinkora-In Ellice, is the centre of a large Irish population,

îand is named in remembrance of their old home. This office was
opened in 1857, with William Hearsnip as fir ' st postmaster.

Kirk"-On the boundary line between Blanshard and Us-
borne townships, was named after the Kirk family, se veral brothers
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of whom were'early settlers in the neighborhood. This office was
opened in 1856, with James Eaton, of the firm of James and
Timothy Eaton, who opened the first store in Kirkton, as first
POStmaster.

Kukryville-In Ellice, was named in honor of Andrew Kuhry,
an old settler and prominent man in the municipality. This office
was, opened in 1899, with Alexander Smith as first postmaster.

Kurtsville-In Wallace, was named after John Kurtz, on whose
farm the office was established in 1885, with Jacob F. Doersam
as first postmaster.

Lisbon - In North Easthopé, on the boundary line between
Waterloo and Perth County, was named in honor of the capital of
Portugal. This office was opened in i8S6, with John Zinkann as
first postmaster.

Zùt0ýe1-Now the town of Listowel, was formerly known as
Mapleton and Windharn. The bepartment subsequently set aside
both names in favor of Listowel. This office was opened in 1856,
%ý,ith William H. Hacking as first postmaster.

Metropolitan--ln Blanshard, was named by John H. Donald-
son, a school teacher in the neighborhood. A temperance hall
was erected on the opposite corner from the school building. Mr.
Donaldson, considering these progressive movements as evidence
of a great metropolis, named it Metropolitan. This office was
opened in 1875, with William Spence as postmaster.

Millbank-In Mornington, was founded by Mr. Freeborn, who

ýpî was first settler, and derives its name from a mill being erected on
the bank that bordered the stream. This office was opened in

185c) hy William' Rutherford, who was first postmaster.
-Àlso in Mornington, was firAt known as West's

Corners, after the name of an early settler. Subsequently a more
name was desired by the people, and at a publie'

Meeting called for the purpose, it was called Milverton, at 'the
suggestion of Rev. P. Musgrave, in honor of his birthplace in the
old land., This office was opened in 1854, with D. Matthews as
firSt Postmaster.

Ma«Mrth- In Wallace, bears the name of Sir Williani
>

4'l",
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Molesworth, who was Colonial Secretary in 1855. This officewas
opened in 187o, with Samuel Lougheed as first postmaster.

Milchell-Now the town of Mitchell, received its naine from a
person called Mitchell, who builta smali shanty on the river bank,
where travellers found shelter and lodging. Between Seebach's
and Ràttenbury's, at Clinton, "Mitchell's" was the only place of
entertainment. This office was opened about 1842, with John
Hicks as first postmaster. [I have been able to obtain no further
data regarding the naine of this place, which, taken in conne tion
with other circumstances coming under my observation, 1 believe
is correct.]

Monkton.-For history of the village, and the period when
founded, the reader is referred to the history of Elma in this work.
The postoffice was opened in 1858 by Edward Greensides as post-
master.

Mothet-well- In Fullarton, received. its name from James
Brown, who was for many years one of the most prominent men
of the municipality. Mr. Brown with his family were among'the
first settlers in this section, and came originally from Lanark, in,
the eastern part of this- Province. The name Motherwell was
given to this office as being the name of the old honie of Mr.
Brown's famil , in Lanarkshire, Scotland. This office was opened
in 1865, James Brown, sr., first postmaster.

Munra-ý-Also in Fullarton, was named in honor of Williain
Munro, who made every effort to acconunbdate the neighborhood
by distributingý mail matter, in the district This office was opened
in 1889, with Mr. Munro as first postmaster.

Newiy-In Elma, was named after the Èiéthplace of the late Mr.
Coulter, one of the first settlers, and a most e.pergefic man. This
office was opened in 1862, with Mr. C. Coultgr as first postmaster,

Newen--In Mornington, was named by the people of that
section in honor of Sir Isaac Newton. This office was opened in
z88j, with Mr. John goeger, as first postmaster.

Nithburg:--In North Eaýàthope, at one tirne known as Browns
Mills, was founded at an early day. In t849 a village plot was
là1d.out where the present office now ils, and. named Nithburg, as
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being the burg on the River Nith. The first postoffice was opened

in the new burg in 1848, byjames Brown, first and only post-

master, who has held the position for a longer period than any

0ther officer in the county.
Palme7,stûn-On the boundary of Wallace, was first known as

Dryden postoffice, and opened in 1866, with Robert johnston as

postmaster. Through the construction of the Wellington, Grey &

Bruce and the Stratford & Huron Railways, Palmerston has become

a railroad centre. In 1873, therefore, the name Dryden was

hanged to Palmerston, in honor of Lord Palmerston, who was

for some time Prime Ministeý of Great Britain, Mr. Robert John-

Ston still continuing in the position of postmaster.

Poole.-This place is in Mornington, and was surveyed by

Government as a town plot, and named by those in authority at

the time. The town was not successfül, and is now a quiet

country village. The postoffice was opened in 1865, with Mr. D.

Mathews as first postmaster.
Prospect HiU-In Blanshard, was first known as Fish Credk,

and located a mile further north than the present office. Prospect

Hill, at one time an important village, received its name on

accountof its elevation, being built on the highest point of land

for many miles in any direction. This office was opened at Fish

Creek byjohn Bell, in 1852, and subsequently removed to Prospect

Hill,
Rannoch - In Blansha'rd, was named by the authorities at

Ottawa, in honor, it is supposed, of a loch or glen in the High-

lands of Scotland. This office was opened in 1895, with John H.

jarneson as first postinaster.

.-Rostock-In Ellice, was named by the old settlers, who came

&om Mecklenburg, in Germany, and still mindful ýof the Vaterland,

gave thîs postoffice the narne of their old home. This office was.
opened in r88o, by justus Kreuter, as first postmaster.

Rmsoldak,-ý-In Fullarton, was named in honor of James Russell,

ahold pioneer, and founder of the village. This office was openàd

W i874, by jéhn Wilson, who was first postmaster.

$4 Co&m&n-Received its narne from the Church of st.
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Columban, established by Father Schneider, whose memory is still
dear to the old pioneers in this county, particularly those on the
Huron Road. This office was opened in 1898, with Philip Carl in
as first postmaster.

St. Marys-In Blanshard, was named in honor of Mrs. Thomas
Mercer Jones, wife of an agent of the Canada Co. For explana-
tions in connection with the establishment of this office thý reader
is referred to the local history of St. Marys in another part of
this work. The office was opened in 1845, with Thomas Christie
as first postmaster.

SI. Paul-In Downie, was named after the village of St. Paul,
capital of the township and a station on the Grand Trunk. This
office was opened in 1875, with Charles Wilson as first postmaster.

Science Hill.-The children going to school spoke of the build-

ing which crowns the height of land a half mile east of the Mitchell
Road in Blanshard as Science ýHill, and hence, what was formerly
a joke amongst the children, became the name of a post offim
This office was opened in 1889, with William Dawson as first
postmaster.

Ï SebtingviZle-On the boundary fine between Downie and Ellice,
was named in honor of John Sebring, the first settler there, and

for a nurnber of -years a prominent man in politics and a member

of the, old district couricil in Goderichi This office was opened in

1840, with T. A. Sebring as first postmaster.
ShakesPearo--On the boundary fine between North and South

Easthope, first known as Bell's Corners, was named in honor of
the great dramatist, William Shakespeare,,- by Alexander Mitchell.
This office was opened in, 1848 with Alexander Mitchell as first

postmaster. This office was kept in the hotel for sorne time, and
was removed on the appointment of William Cossey as successor
to Mr. Mitchell.

Shipl,-V-ln Wallace, was, it is believed, named in honor of

the birthplace of its first pastmaster, Mr. E. Bristow. This office
was opened in 1858.

Staffa-In Hibbert, was originally narned Spring Hill, a num-

ber of beautiful springs rising in the declivity on which the village
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is built. Another office in Ontario of this naine led to confusion

in the mails designed for either point, when a change was made by

the Department to Staffa. This office was opened in 1865 by

Thomas Dunn, first postmaster.

Straffiord-Now the City of Stratford, was no doubt the first

postoffice to be opened in this county. The stream fl.owing

through the swamp, known as Victoria Lake, was nairied the Avon

by the Canada Company, and the new town, first.known as Little

Thames, was called Stratford in honor of Stratford-on-Avon, the

birthplace of William Shakespeare. This office was opened

about 1835, with Mr. J. C. W. Daly as first postmaster.

Tavisiock-On the boundary line between South Easthope in

Perth County and Zorra in the County of Oxford, was named in

honor of a place of that naine in England. This office was opened

by John Voelcker in i 8s6.
ToppîngýOn the boundary line between North Easthope and

Mornington, is supposed to be named in honor of a place on the

borders of Devon and Somersetshires, in England, and the birth-

place of Mr. Coulton, an old settler inthat section. This office

was opened in 1865, with S. Crozier as first postmaster.

Trowbridge--In Elma, was opened in 1854 as Elma postoffic

but was subsequently changed in 1858 to Trowbridge. The first

postmaster in 1854 was George Code.

Trecastle-In Wallace, was named in honor of a town in

Ireland, by a number of Irish settlers in its vicinity, This office

was opened in 1856 by Mr. Freeborn Kee as first postmaster.

WalWe-In the township of Wallace, was named in honor of

the municipality, and that, we are informed, was named affer

Baron Wallace, Vice-President of the Board of Trade under Lord

Goderich. This office was opened in 1854, with Charles, Burrows

as. first postmaster.
Wartburg-In Ellice, was named after a town in Germany.

The settiers in this vicinity were Lutherans, and the Rev. Mr.

Schaffarnôck, their minister, named the new place after Wartburg

in Germany, where Martin Luther lay in prison for ten months,

and employed his time in translating the Bible. This office was

9V, tY
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first opened in 1865 as Totness, G. T. Dennstett, first postmaster.

Stibseqently the name was changed to Wartburg in 1869, with E.

Frommhagen as first postmaster.Whaien-On the boundary ne between Biddulph and Blan-

shard, was named after Michael Whalen, a pioneer settler, who

kept a log' tavern at this point in the early days. This office.,was

opened in 1871, with J. H. Milson as first postmaster.

Wildwood-In the township of Downie, was named by Mr.

William Laing, first poatmaster, after a place in Florida, where

friends were residing. This office was opened in 1896.

Woodham-In Blanshard, was named by Mr. Jonathan Shier, a

resident, and Mr. Walker Unwin, who was, first postmaster, on a

chance suggestion by one of the parties. This office was opened

M 1865.

>



CHAPTER X.

LITERATURE AND ART.

Meantime, whilst great progress had been made in every

department of our material development, literary effort was

unknown, or confined to the privacy of those who were actuated

by taste, or who had strong proclivities in that direction. There

îîý was nothing in pioneer lifé, with all its intense struggle, to induce

those whose ability would have been equal to such an undertaking

as that of writing books. Physical and mental labor are quite

incompatible. It was not, therefore, till the former had been-

overcome, and its stern demands had been satisfied in pioneer

days ; when at last a resting place had been found for the toiler's

feet, that literary work attracted attention.

It is true, rnaudlin poetic effusions appeared from time totime

in the county newspaper' pressý from some young aspirant after

fame. These productions usually displayed every evidence of a
, 2 threé-fold agony, piling up such epithets as "silent tomb, " "celestial

choir," "golden crown," 11pearly streets" and Ilempty chair."

These terrific ebullitions of silly juvenilit ', with an occasional prose

article, containing awful denunciations of some deféated candidate

at a municipal election, constituied our literary achievements for,

many years subsequent to first settlement. That we had a num-

ber of éitizens in this county, from an early day, of rare ability,

their , publications during the last two decades has fully

demonstrated. A historical work of this county would be incom-

plete without at least showing where we stand in this department

of social life.

In pootry, as displaying the highest form of divine literary art,
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this county, if not in advance, is certainly equal to any other in
Canada. In that spirituality which is the soul of poetry, in all
those attributes which centre and focus in the human heart, and
are evolvéd by human agency into tangible thin s, a lady in Strat-
ford holds first rank. Mary Maitland is a sweet singer, and in

î
smoothness of rythm, dignified, chaste and refined expression, in
sympathy and intensity of feeling, is not excelled. Over nearly
all ber work a veil of strong religious sentiment bas been cast,
which, while it indicates a genuine goodness of heart, gives a.
sameness to ber poerns, which, in our opinion, detracts somewhat
from their interest. She is not discoursive, neither is she gifted
by any great imaginative povýer, ber works being altogether a pure
inspiration of the affections.

Ever where are found expressions of tenderness and deep feel-
ing (which, after all, are, or should be, the foundation of all poetry
shining like pearls of a pure, womanly heart. The mission of all
song is to elevate, soften and refine human character, and promote
hum4n excellence. Evidences of these noble aspirations are
abundant throughout the work of this excellent lady. It isto be
regretted that no edition of Mrs. Maitland's poems bas ever been
published. On the minds of all readers they could notfail of a
refining effect, and in prornoting a lasting iýfluence for good in
their character. The spirit of aggrandizement never for a moment
actuated this lady in ber work. She sang because, ber heart was
full. We feel constrained to acknowledge the honesty of thought
expressed, when she says

But, if perchance some tender thought
My homely muse in song has wrought,
May c'er have cheered or soothed or blesséd
Some kindred heart, by awe oppressed.

It is enough-enough for me;
I seek no higher minstrelsy;
Though fame le deaf to their refrain,
My songs have not been sung in vain.

In ber beautiful poem, "The Unattained," Mrs. Maitland must
have thou ht of ber illustrious countryman, Robert Burns, with
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hisceaeles ongi for a plac in en's herts, aind of bis
diapintments far more bitter to bim than death itslf, when sh~e

Wai iltefr sqece on ii and yre,
TUi the las stmain bas died tpon is tonlgue,

Then wewlltl, in êtones s i ke a nl,

How weely nd hw wll is sng as ung
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We refer our readers to the sentiments contained in the last verse,

every line of which contains a poem in itself.

HEY-A-DAY HO-A-DAY!

Hey-a-day! Ho-a-day! What shall Csing?
Baby is weary of everything;
Weary of "Black Sheep" and "Little Boy Blue,"
Weary of "Little jack Horner," too,
Weaxy of "Ding-Dong" and I'Caper and Crow,»
Weary of " Pretty Maids all in a Row
Though I have sung to ber ditties a score,
Little blue eyes are as wide as before 1

Hey-a-day! Ho-a-day! What, shall I sing,
Sleep to the eyes of iny baby to bring?
Sing ber a song of ber own little self,
Mystical, whimsical, comical elf!
Sing of the bands tbat undo with their might
More in a day than my own can set right;
Sing of the feet ever ready to go
Into the places no baby should know.

Hey-a-day ! Ho-a-day 1 Thus will I sing,
While in ber cradle my baby 1 swing;
Sing of ber tresses that toss to-and-fro,
Shading pink cheeks en a pillow of snow,

t Sing of the cherry lips guarding for me
Treasures as rare as the pearls of the sea;
Sing of the wonder and marvellous light
Ilid in the blue eyes now blinking " GooD-NiGHT 1

Hey-a-day ! Ho-a-day! joy makes me sing,
Who would have thought that A BABY bolild bring
Inte my bosoni a love so divine,
Into my beart ail this. music of mine,
Into my home such a halo of light,
Unto my bands such a magîcal might,
Unto my fèet ail the fleetness of -wings,
Into my being such wonderful things 1

We are pléased to add our testimony to the work of this woman,

who is, 1 dare say, almost unknown in her own city, and certainly

so over a large.section of this country. How true are' Gray-s lines -

Full many a flower is boin to blush unwen,
And waste it& sweetness on tbe deen air.
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Asone ls wortly of a hig~h place in the~ literatu~re of this
onty is ThmsSparks, M. D., St. Maqys. Dr. Sparks has

stog sympa4tis, wbkch, in his poems of the affections, are evey
whr anfse in tenderness, and a lofty appreciation of ths

aeiis 'which are constantly w~ellg up in the 1hear o the
nole he goo4 and th~e trte. Whilehis ideals of pure and4xle

huaiyare of a refined and elevain character, he Jhas wha
Burs alldIlA Stl fCarle flemin his nature. This ie
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His poem of " The Broken Vow is also much in the style of

Byron, where he says-

Take back again thy plighted troth,
Take backagain the broken Yow,

'Tis better, better far for both,
That I should cease to love thee now.

Steeled be my heart against each spell,
Or, if tbat should, alas, be vain,

This much at last for both were well,
Never on earth to meet again.

In a poem entitled 1' Home " his ideas are fully expressed.

And dost thon ask me what is home
Fond whisp'rer from yon distant planet,

With questioning lips to mortals corne
To tell the tale that angels cannot.

'Tis not alone where roof and rfflm
Without one heart de to endear it

But home is where the heart cari come,
And loving lips are there to cheer it.

For horne is where the etar of life
For ever sparkles bright above us,41ý

Where we bave stul some one to love,
And there arc still some one to love us.

These quotations from Mrs. Maitland and Dr. Sparks indicate

high poetic merit and a pure thought from full

hearts, 'unalloyed with mercenary thoughts or actuated by selfish

feelings.
In the newspaper press of the county have appeared from time

to time poems of a high standard of excellence. In theold days

Mrs. McGregor, near $L Marys, and of a recint date Mrs. Mos-

cnp, of St. Marys, and Mr. A. Carman, of Strattord, have spent

oni time in dallying with the famous nine.

If several of dur poets have displayed great merit in their work,

the prose writers of this county have given our people an

Kiq,
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honorable position in Canadian history. It is only a few years

since the first contribution was made to our literature in the pub-

lication by Kathleen and Robina Lizars of "The Days of the

Canada Company." This book contains much fine writing, and,

although we are not prepared to give it a high place as a historical

record, as a faithfül picture of a certain class in society 6o years

ago, it is invaluable. As writers of good English, the Misses

Lizars take high rank. In their description of certain events in

the olden time they are lucid and picturesque, and màny scenes

and incidents which transpired in the Huron tract, are rendered

attractive by a profusion of beautiful language. A few years sub-

sequent to the publication of Il The Days of the Canada Com-

pany " these ladies, issued another work, Il The Humors Of 1837,"
which was followed a year or two later by a novel, supposed to be

based on incidents which occurred in the City of Stratford. The

Popularity of this work 'has not been equal to that of'the other

'two. While it is well written, and one or two of the characters

are well drawn, it lacks invention, with its twin sister action,

Without which no story can ever be attractive.

William Buckingham, now Manager of the British Mortgage

Loan Company of. Stratford, for many years editor and proprietor

Of The Stratford Beacon, is one of our best known literary men.

He early distinguished himself as a writer on. the county press,

taking up the role of authorship subsequent to the death of Hon.

'Alexander Mackenzie. His biography of Mr. Mackenzie indicates

fine, perceptive qualities, and a command of sustained, dignified

inarrative, scarcely to be expected from one whose early years were
.0 ccupled in writingarticles for the public newspaper press, where

'Short and décisive work is most effective.

In 1894, another wark wàs issued from the press, by William

N. Robertson, M. D., of Stratford. This is an extraordinary book;

d :what can be said regarding the nost ordinary

niatters of every day life, by a person having a most intimate

knowledge of his subject. Dr. Robertson's work is on cycling,

an cias we éead the really tasteful language, and marvellous treat-

mentof this strange slubject, we feel our rrýsfortune-in being bbin'

In aâage when cycling was not so populiir as now.
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With the exception of a work issued in i8qq, entitled

.'Pioneers of Blanshard)" these publications constitute the

ý2. principal literary efforts of the prose writers of this county since

those days when poeans were sung to Indian maidens on Victoria's

lonely shore, to the end of igo2. If the efforts of these writers

are not such as to excite our wonder, they command our admira-

tion, and are surely creditable to our county, and to those who

have written them, and as years roll by will be treasures to those

Who will take our places in other days.

While these writers have contributed someîthing to Canadian

literature, in other departments of intellectual work this county is

distinguished. Agnes Knoe, as an elocutionist, has done some-

thing to extend the name of Canada into other lands, and added

lustre to this county ; Nora Clinch, in the highest musical circles

of Europe, bas had for many years no, second place, and St. Marys

is proud of their success. In painting and the fine arts, in education,

and in maný Cher of the ramifications through which, human

thought extends for increasing our comfort, and augmenting our

pleasure, pace has been kept with other departments of our material

development. The literary, educational, and artistic achievernents

0 f this county need no eulogistic armunciations from any writer

in order to attract the public attention. Perth County has given

to our own and other lands evidences of an unfolding of intellectual

capabilities such as to make her name "respected at home and

revered abroad.

u,ý el



CHAPTER XI.

AGRICULTURAL EVOLUTION.

It was not till a pioneer had passed the most intense period of

his struggle with nature that he reached even the incipient stage

of agricultural evolution. Although he had settled on what would

one day be a farm, it did not become one until he made it. For

ten or fifteen years subsequent to entering on backwoods life he

was not farming, but bushwhacking. His land was there,

certainly, but was not available for agricultural purposes. It

not be ploughed or cultivated in any manner whatever. It

is true that from the bush he had evolved acres of blackened

stumps. These clearings, with some regularity, were fenced into

fields with snake fences. His operations for eight or ten years

subsequent to clearing the woods were at a standstill until the

stumps were decayed sufficiently to admit of their removal. There

was one circumstance on which he fortunately could rely. It

rarely happened that his first crop was a failure. In those early

days land was full of moisture, and, amongst those blackened

stumps, for once produced abundantly. Then, not as it is now,

it made little différence when seed was sown-a full return on that

virgm ý soil was sure. His first crop having been gathered, if he

Seeded with timothy, a scanty sward of grass could be obtained.

Cultivation, however, for several years was impossible. The

cleared land was one solid mass of stumps and roots, so thick and

interlaced that no ploughing could be done. To obtain supplies

foe his family, desperate efforts were made to render some portion

at least available. Pioneer implements were like pionter settlers,

apparently indestructible, but although constructed of endurîng
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material, often succumbed to an elm root and a pair of oxen.

Fastening his cattle with a st out chain to the muzzle of his plough,

he took his place between the handles, a long gad in his hand,

na d which, 1 am pleased to say, was rarely used, and never with

undue severity. An axe formed part of bis equipment ; also for î"ý

emergencies. His plough frequently became fast under a root,

defying every effort of himself and oxen to extricate it. Recourse

was then had to his axe, cutting away the unyielding obstruction,

before relief was obtained. If his oiden, undgr extra exertion,

were able to break a root which had been drawn to its utmost

tension, then one end would rebound to its former position, striking ', le,
the unfortunate ploughman across his limbs with terrific force. , 'q
This usually provoked an outpouring of spirit by the suffering

operator, in language not un-Scriptural, but arranged in a manner

altogether different from that heard in an experienýe class at a

Camp meeting, forming à strangetravesty on the doxology, ývhich

polite people of to-day might mistake for profanity. But 0, it

wa s a deplorable condition for a poor man, who,'day after day, ....

kept up an unceasing call to bis- oxen, struggling at the end of a

chain. In that lonely forest, without neighbors, pennilèss friend-

less, his home a wretched hovel, his raiment and his fare scanty,

his toil endless, no condition out of actual slavery could be môre

wretched. But, thank God 1 there was hope, and to that we rnay

attribute his success.
P The scanty products of his operations were gathered together in

a laborious manner. His hay he eut with. a scythe. His grain

was reapedý with a sickle, and later on '*tLs cut witÈ 'a- cradle,

raked with a hand rake,'usually made'by himself. His fork, a

11ý.1 rather uncouth implement, was simply the'forked end of a sapling.

This was a fairly ggod article, and for all practical. purposes quite
ntage, that in case of mishap it could

useful. It had aiso this adva '5ý
be easily replaced from the adjoining woods. With his oxen and

sled he drew his harvest to a place near the shanty, where hé

4. threshed it with a flail. His grain was winnowed by the breeze

of heaven as he lifted it up ; and letting it fall slowly, the wind

rernoved all light material, leaving his little store in fair condition
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for use. This, without ey-ception, was the system adopted by all

old settlers for a number of years until the stumPs could be

removed. Destroying these old obstructions was a joyous period

for the pioneer. On a dark October night, every thing dry as

tinder, the spectacle of ten or fifteen acres of burning stumps was a

rnost enjoyable one. As dark clouds rolled across the murky sky,

freshening winds soon fanned each little flame into intenser life,

imparting a flood of light to the landscape. Here, perhaps, a

fire mounted and glowed around the decayed remains of an old

forest tree that stood alone like an apparition of former greatness.

Higher and higher it mounted, fiercer and fiercer it seemed to

burn, hotter and hotter it glowed, until the flames had devoured

its very vitals, when, falling at last to earth, there ascended a

sh wer of sparks that seemed to reach up to heaven.

At this point, therefore, begins -agricultural evolution, whose

constant change in methods has raised this county to a high

rank in advanced h-dsbandry. Previous to this period, while

environment was constantly changing, farm methods remained

nearly the same. A transitional period was now at hand. Hitherto

a pioneçr's success depended largely on his physical strength and

powerof endurance. Amanwhocouldworkharddayandnight,-

subsist on.sc£u2ty andýrude fare, waslik--lyto be most progressive.

Activity of mind was a cornmodity which, although present, could

not be made available as it can be now. In clearing land the battle

îxas always to the strong. To-day a successful farmer rnay or mayý

not be a man having a muscular arm or a strong limb. Husbandry Y
is no longer a trial of strength; it is now a work for our reasoning

ities. , Any farmer who is now an acknowledged leader in his
Vý facu

calling will be invariably a man of ability and correct judgment,

no matter what. his physical organisrh may he. He is one who

knows well that the master's eye is of greater consqueence to suc-

cess than the servants hand. He does not now discuss questions

of strength or endurance with his neighbours as in the olà daya&ý

Objects of observation, scientific research, with the data and con-

cluiions published by successful experimentalists, now occupy his

attention. Those discussions on rotation of crops, fertilizing pro4ý

àà

I,
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perdes contained in soils,, proportions of nitrates, hydrates, albu

minoids in foods, the butter fat contained in a given quantity of

milk from this or that breed of cattle, all indicate that progress in
L agriculture has been very great. The very fact of men interesting

themselves in matters involving at least a limited understanding of

these agencies, affords evidence of a higher range of thought, and

a desire to obtain a knowledge of those principles which so largely

affect their calling. His very first step, when the stumps were

removed, involved an effort of the mind and a test of his judgment

as to what system he should adopt in order to realize the greatest

profit without exhausting the fertility of the soil. At all hazards

this must be maintained, or those broad acres he had hewed from

the forest by years of toil would in a short time become valueless.

During 1853 and 1854 an extraordinary impetus was given to

agriculture by an event over which the pioneer had no control,
but which, with caution and thrift, for many laid the foundation of

future independence. A war with Russia was then in progress,
and wheat values rose almost to famine prices. From 3c, cents

per bushel, which was all that could be obtained at that period, it

advanced in a few months to $2. Those settlers who had a large

Acreage cleared, sowed it in wheat, and, of course, realized large

profits. While these values continued many a deserving and

struggling backwoodsman attained to independence, Thuý he

found a nearer road to the goal he desired to attain than he had

ever hoped. It must be remembered that results to all were not

of that character, Many who had recently entered the woods,
from such small clearing as they had been able to make derived

no advantage from this inflation. To them it was in some degree

detrimental by increasing the price of food necessary to support

their families. To another, and happily a small class of settlers,
these enhanced values were not only detrimental but ruinous.'

le ; , 1 . ., ýý "Il Many became excited over the facility with which money could be

1ýý made,11and rushed madly into speculation, expecting that existing

prices would continue. Land, which had been leased from the

Canada Company at $2 per acre, was now being sold by lessees at

$2o. Such profits were enormous, and speculatîon became wild.
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The war closed, and wheat fell to 5o cents per bushel. This

resulted in such a period of depression as Canada had never seen.

Men, who were wealthy a few months previous, soon became

poor, and, the greater quantity of land they possessed, so much

more wretched was their condition. While the inflation lasted it

was of great advantage to a large number, but it involved others

in difficulties froin which they were never able to recover.

In 1852, an organization became general in this county which

has been of marked benefit to farrn husbandry in every depart-

ment, and without which'agricultural evolution would not have

been so rapid nor diversified in its results.

At this period, the strain of pioneer life was becoming relaxed,

and a transition had taken place in. farm management, which

demanded an opportunity of comparison with those methods that

had led to success, where they had been adopted. By bringing

all products of the agriculturistonce in each year into one place,

a great educational system. would be inaugurated. As these

qualities of good and inferior are relative qualities, so an animal

which appears to its owner as possessed of superior excellence,

may appear quite deficient when compared with another of the

saine age and breed. In a friendly contest of this description in

a show ring, agriculture has largely to gain. There is no doubt

but that farmers in Perth County, and in Canada, have been aided

in a marvellous degree by exhibitions, on their onward march to

that high point of perfection they have now attained. A success-

ful competitor, proud of his well-merited honor, pressed forward

to, still greater achievements. Those who did not succeed were

now aware of their deficiencies, and determined before another
. t 1 of skill came on, that they would not only have repairedria

former defects, but reach a higher point than had ever yet been

attained.
Competition amongst our great agriculturists is not actuated by

such consideration as prize money received for successfül achieve-

mentsinashowring. Agriculturalevolutionssprungfromhigher
prificiples. Those men who have led the van in our present

advanced husbandry have been public benefactors, and any
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advantage they may have obtained, financially or otherwise, has

been nobly gained. Our successful farmers have protected their

discoveries by no patent rights, their methods are free to the poor-

est of their brother farmers, as the sun of heaven to their fields.

Those breeds of cattle and horses, which now add so much to

farrn profits, were not introduced in this county for several years

subsequent to 1852. As late as i867ý eggs, now an important

farrn product,,had no commercial value, and could not be sold for

money. Cheese was importeil frorn the United States or Great

Britain, and was not obtainable, except on rare occasions. Butter

could not be sold, and was exchanged with tradesmen and

merchants for goods at.prices about one-third of what is now paid

every day on the Stratford market. Merchants, as a rule,

accepted this commodity from customers, at a price payable in

goods, not that they desired it, but because they were desirous of

obliging their patrons. They regulated the price largely by the

g ods accepted in payment. In many instances this product,

which some good farmer's wife had brought a long distance

through the woods, with the oxen and sled, was execrable. She

received a similar price to that paid for a better article, and, the

merchant had to regulate his charges on goods in order to

indemnify himself from loss -on the transaction.

The first agricultural society was organized in this county on

December 15, 184 1 - Mr. William Jackson was elected Presîdent,

John Gowanlock, Treasurer, and J. J. E. Linton, Secretary.-

Fairs were held in Stratford at the junction of those streets in

front of the Court House and Central School. ý- It does not appear

that these exhibitions were kept up with regularity until T847ý

Subsequent to this period, and particularly, after 1852, faîrs or û.:
iM,

exhibitions were organized in several municipalities. No grants

in aid of these societies were made by the townships till 1852,

although froin that dýte they have been continuous, if not as

liberal as institutions of that importance would demand. In a

very short timé the influence of agricultural societies began to be

feit About i86o farmers were making enquiries where imprôved,

stock of all kinds could be obtained. Hitherto, the old back-
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Woods cow, and her offspring,,browsed in the bush throughout

the county. She usually made her appearance with the first'

pioneer, and nobly did she fill her mission. Of what breed she

was, no man knoweth. Doubtless, at the close of that prolonged

wet spell, which was so disastrous to agriculture in remote Asia,

s he had stepped frorn the Ark when it rested on Mount Arrarat.

Released from a mode of life so inconsistent to her nature, she

availed herself of freedom once more, by seeking the forest.

Where she spent her probationary periodbefore entering on her

high calling, in the Woods, no one can say. Long before men

had ever dreamed of Durhams, Devons, Holsteins, Polls or jerseys,

she was doing a noble work. She was essentially pioneer in her

temperament, in her instincts, and in her power of physical

endurance. The Most dismal forest had' no terrors for, her. AU

day long, under a leafy canopy of forest trees, she roamed at will.

All night long, under the sparkling stars, she persevered in ber'

vocation, the bell on her neck sounding a continuous tinkle,
tinkle, tinkle.' She appeared to be possessed of an intuitive féel-

ing, that unless she accomplished the work she had to do, the ill-

fed children of some poor settler would not relish their scanty fare

without her contribution. For those wîld beasts that roamed the

forest, she cared not a bodle. For her a brush fence had no

terrors. If she became entangled in a windfall, far away in the
è'* 'Y s, she faced thé difficulty, as did Napoleon'on his march to

Italy, when he said : 'lThere shall be no Alps. " She simply

considered there was no obstruction, and with one bound, Lo 1

she was free. In winter, she subsisted on browse, hier favorite

repast the tops of the sugar maple. At e-ýentide, she retired to

her accustorned place near the shanty door, where half smothered

with drift, she stood meekly chewing her cud, until a new day

brought nelm -enterprises. Our rerniniscences of the backwoods
cow May not be always tender, still we cherish a warm, feeling for,

hef,, -as we do of much that now has gone by in days of yore like

muéh thatexisted in pioneer days, she also has passed away.

Previous to pure bred stock into this county,. UË

eiport trade WaS simply nothing in comparison to what it ir, now.

î..
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All farm products of this description were sent to Buffalo. An

ordinary cow was sold for about $iS. An animal of three years

old, for shipping, brought from $17 tO $25. A horse was worth

frorn $5o to $go. Lambs were worth $2. Hogs, dressed, were

sold for frOM $2.50 tà (on rare occasions) $5. Trade in live hogs

was not introduced for many years subsequent to i86o, that

being the date to which these prices apply. During 1859, Mr.

William Laing, of Downie, an enterprisingarid excellent man;

Mr. Hugh Thompson, of an adjoining municipality, and later Mr.

Black and Mathew Forsyth, of Blanshard, introduced pure bred

Durhams into Perth County. Mr. Laing was the pioneer breeder,

not only of Durhams, but Leicester sheep, which he bought in

1853- In that section of the country east of Toronto, and particu-

larly in South Ontario, the Millers, of Pickering, jas. I. David-

son, of Balsam, and Mr. Dryden, of Brooklyn, had laid the foundaý

tion of stock breeding, and which, through the exertions of these

great men, soon reached a bigh standard. From this centre

radiated our pure bred Durham stock, not only in this county, but

everywhere in the west. We do not hesitate to say that the

evolution arising from the efforts of these pioneers has resulted in

enormous pecuniary profit to our farmers, and but for this move-

ment, out of hundreds of thousands of dollars obtained by agricul-

turists in Perth for export cattle every year, nothing comparatively ý7
would have been received.

Improvement in horses came later. It was not till 1867 that

the first imported Clyde horse was brought into this, county. Mr.

Thomas Evans, who had rernoved ýto BlansÈà'ed from Ontario

County, introduced pure bred horses by importing from Scotland
ýF. Canobie," arriving in September. Tbose efforts of Mr. Evans

to attain such results as had been reached in the County of Ontario

were in a few years so apparent, that raising Clydesdale horses

soon became a prominent industry on every farm. A singular

combination of circumstances occurring at tbis period, gave a

greater impetus to this department of industry than it otherwise

could have attained. The abrogation of the Ashburton Treaty,-at

the terminatîon Of the American civil war, was followed closely by
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protective legislation being enacted in that country. These events

created a marvellous development in many industries in the United

States. Amongst others, that of iron and steel in Pennsylvania,

necessitating a large number of heavy horses being employed.

These could not be obtained in their own country, and Canada

being so contiguous, was swarmed with buyers from the south.

Heavy horses advanced in price to a point never reached before in

Canadian history. - This movement was still further intensified by

introducing the street car system in chies and towns. Street cars,

at their inception and for years subsequently, were operated

entirely by horses of lighter calibre. A demand was thus created

for smaller animals, which our farmers were not for a time able to

supply. While our market for horses was now most remunera-

tive, other branches of farrn husbandry were crowding in. Those

importations made by Mr. James 1. Davidson, John, George and

William Miller, and introduced by Mr. Laing into Perth, had

vastly improved our stock. In 1876 Mr. Thomas 0. Robson,

Samuel Sparling, William and John Weir exported the first load

of cattle from this coühty to Liverpool, thus introducing a branch

of trade which has added greatly to the wealth of our farmers.

Prices of stock now advanced rapidly until (such has been the

evolution of agriculture) rnany an old pioneer who had been rejoiced

to obtain 2ý4 cents per lb for his beef and his pork received as

rnuch as 7 cents per lb live weight for his cattle, and to-day is in

receiptof the same figure for his hogs.

Meanwhile development in other lines, opening up new industries

for the fariner, were at his door. Hon. Thomas Ballantyne had

made some investigations about 1864 into co-operative dairYýng,

and subsequently erected the first cheese factory in this county.

Milk stands were now seen on the concession lines, an object of

curiosity to strangers, who were quite at a loss to explain or give

a reason for such structures. A solution was soon evident.

This accumulation of concurrent events gave a great impetus to

agriculture in this county, and, indeedthroughout Canada. Those

old log structures, which constituted over go per cent. of farm

buildings in Perth as late as i86o, were soon replaced by grèat

'A
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barns for shelter and accommodation of products. During the
neXt 25 years a marvellous development was apparent in every
department, and agricultural levolution made greater progress
during that period than it has done either before or since. Roads
were improved, substantial bridges were erected, brick residènces
built, and carriages of luxurious 'construction obtained for the
£armer and his family, ail indicating opulence and comfort.

Out-buildings, which had formerly been set on blocks, were now
raised, and basements of stone, brick, or cement placed under
them, as stables for stock. Root cellars, hitherto consisting of a
hole excavated in a contiguous clay bank, and covered with clay,
supplemented in winter by stable manure, were now allowed te
fall into ruin and decay. Ample storage for roots was obtained
under the barns, and se convenient that the labour of feeding was
reduced te a minimum. In that period, between i86o and 1865,
the old turkey wing cradle was laid aside-, and the reaping machine
and mower was heard on man farms during harvesting season.
These evolutionary inventions rendered agriculturai life a vocation
requiring comparatively little physical labor. It was fast W
coming what it is to-day-a noble opportunity for displaying skill
apd intellectual power. Muscle is now no longer the dominant
factor in successfül farming. Success in agriculture is now an
effort of the mind. Muscle being a subordinate quality, ils a co-
ordinate action only in materializing thought. Se ràpid and
sweeping were these changes that old pioneers could scarcely
realize that harvest could be gathered without the old s4the. and-
band rake. It was a pleasant revelation te hýs farnily when it
was no longer necessary they should, through the long weary day,
toil on in order te secure the offérings of nature.

Evoitition of the self-binder was slow. The use of wire for
tying- was a serious objection te its becorning generlal as, an
'implement of economic usefulness on an ordinary farm. Peràistlentý

speculation and experimentai calculations of mechanical experts
ultimately triumphed, 'and the problem of binding with twine wias À.

usolved.' As it is manufactured to-day, this machine i s an
extraordinary production of scientific and constructive skill,
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unapproached in practical utility by any implement on the farm.

It seems a "far cry" from the ox-sled, the shanty and the flail, to

the binder, the comfortable buildings, horse forks, slings, and

steam threshing machines. A few are still remaining in the

ounty, who will remember the little open thréshing mill, with

three or four yoke of oxen hitched to the open arms of a power

set amongst stumps. This implement, which was a great improve-

ment on the flail, consisted of a small cylinder and concave only.

Through a small opening in front of this cylinder, the wheat was

driven with terrific force, and a barricade was always erected to
prevent it flying away to the four winds of heaven. A man was

stationed facing the machine, his face protected with a cloth from

the grain that would have ciut into his flesh as it was driven

outward, and drew away the straw as it accumulated. This, also,
has happily passed away. That evolution which has given us
the modern stearn thresher, as it screams and roars, tearing the

sheaves in pieces with a motith of steel, as unsatisfiable in its
devouring passion as an ocean whirlpool,. or the scorching breath

of a furnace, is a most welçorne one.
No implement was hailed with greater delight by the farmer

thanthebinder. Itremovedatonce thatpressure andstrainfor

assistance which he experienced on approach of harvest, and a

ater degree of independence was felt than before. It appeared

as if evolution had resulted largely in his favor.

While all this was true, and this machine had rendered farin

'Yli >1 life more desiràle, it proved , disastrous to his vocation in a

wa he did not forýesee, and could have made no provision against

even.if he had. That ease with, which cereals of all kinds çould

bç harvested rendered available for their growth millionsof acres

irie lands unexcelled infeetility. It undoubtedly madL

production on these prairies, not only féasible, but extremely

réfitable. This brought a formidable competitor into the maAet,

which, under that old systern. of the cradle scythe, could not, nor,
woûld not, ligvebeen in existence. Without these machines, thé

"st plains of Dakota, Minnesota, and our own North West
would have little or no influence on the world's supplies., Ry Îtia'
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agency, therefore, fortunes were soon made on these fertile lands
for several years after its inception, until production far exceeded
those demands made even by an increasing population. This
resulted in a depression of prices such as had not been known for
over a quarter of a century. Farmers in Perth County, and,

î indeed, throughout Canada, soon found that, though they had
been relieved of much severe toil, the remedy was more disastrous
to their financial condition than those ills they had formerly to
contend with.

Every year brought lower values than that preceding it, until
wheat, which had been sold for many years at a remunerative
price, was fed to cattle and pigs on nearly every farm. About
1885, farming in this county had reached its highest point in
success, and during the next ten years sufféred a period of
depression, such as many had not previo»usly experienced. It must
be noted here, that previous to i86o, scarcely any winter wheat
was produced in this county. Spring wheat, which had been the
great staple, was in 1863 or'4, attacked by an insect rnidge, and
with such injurious results, that its cultivation had to be almost
wholly abandoned. Winter wheat was subsequently introduced,
and beine impervious to the midge, was cultivated with great

Uccess. The profits arising from winter wheat culture, combined
with prices obtained for stock, soon affected land. Prices advanced
rapidly, and previous to 1885,when the collapse came, it was sold
for from $70 to $ too per acre. After this period, in. less than five

y ears, it had depreciated not less than from fifteen to twenty per
cent. To those farmers who had mortgagedthiiý property, raisiùg
funds to increase their acreage, in many cases for their sons, this
depreciation simply meant ruin. Under those favourable
conditions which had prevailed, a margin of twenty per cent.
V$ro-uld be considered a sufficient payment on an adjoining property.
During that depressing period, however, this amount was soon
lost. Thus, with commendablé intentions ànd thrifty endeavours,
many a farmer in this county lost ýhis ail, in his efforts to make

Provision for his family.
i .f0 It is said that misfàrtunes never come singly, and this was,
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exetnplified to a great degree by our agriculturists at this par-

ticular crisis. That sleepless and ever restless spirit of progress

which gave him the binder, destroying his market for cereals, was

like a nemesis still on his track. ln its gropings in that dark sea

of possibilities it seized and brought to light the electric street car.

This beautiful and economic achievement of science fell on hirn

again with crushing effect from another direction. For several

years previous his energies were taxed to their utmost limits sup-

Plying horses at remunerative prices to street car companies.

These, being now supplanted by electricity, were turned like a

torrent back on himself. In this case, as with his grain, lie was

perfectly helpless. When electricity became general as a motive

Power on street cars, thousands of horses were thrown on the

market, and sold at whatever price a purchaser chose to offer.

Urâted States farmers also had imported from Canada immense

numbers of young Clydes for the purpose of improving'theïr own.

As soon, therefore, as Americans felt that they ývere able to supply

their own market, an embargo was placed on Canadian horses,

which has for years virtually killed the trade. All these circum-

stances had a depressing effect on agriculture, and my brother

£armers will be my judges when I say that those five vears, frorn

i8go to 1895, constitute the most depressing period that has over-

tgken them since the early settlement and development of this

county. Every day farms were advertised for sale under mortgage

and otherwise, for which no buyers could be found, and told a

too well that the position of a husbandman at this period was not:

an, enviable one.
If the self-binder effected a shrinkage in the price of bread-

stuffs, which for a time wgs disastrous to agriculturists, it has in

other directions been of great advantage. High prices obtained

for cçreais, Previous to its introduction, led the fariner to adopt a

eystem 'in their production which was rapidly depleting the soit

of its f«tility. His whole energy was expended in producing

wheat almost exclusive of other branches of husbandry. Thi*

txhausted his land, leading to frequent failure of crops, which lie

gttrilYgted toevery cause but the correct one. Weeds bçcarne se
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prévalent that they could scarcely be controlled, and were fast
ýcompleting what lie had begun, a total extinction of plant food on

bis farm. New methods had to be adoptéd. To compete with

the western prairie in wheat growing was impossible, and his vain

efforts in that direction hitherto had resulted in financial embar-

rassment and disaster. At this point in our history, therefore,
may be said to begin our present opérations in high class farming.,

Co-operative dairying, introduced by Hon. Thomas Ballantyne

in 1867, had now, in many sections, become general and remunera-

tive. In i8gi the first creamery on the Fairlarnb, or cream gather-

ing system, was erected in Blanshard. In 1876 T. 0. Robson and

othors first exported cattle to Liverpool frorn Perth County. Ex-

periments at Guelph College taught the farmer that.feeding swine

under a covering of snow in a fence corner was not the most

profitable méthod. It taught himalso what was of equal import-

anc : e-that to realize the greatest profit from bis opérations bis

animals must not exceed a certain weight. He is now charged

with disposing of this product at weights so light as to endanger

bis market. Be this as it may, lie is not farming puçely froin

philanthropic motives. So long as buyers do not discriminate in

prices lie will likely produce that which is most profitable tc, him-
go od fertility is

self. In conséquence of these cha n s in bis meth

being restorqd to the soil. By growing clover, and by pasture,

weeds are being eradicated. A better and more profitable systern

is being carried on, greatly to bis profit.

It is asserted'that a discontinuance of wheatgrorwing by intro-

àucing the binder is largely responsible for adécreased population

in -rural municipalities. This is no doubt true,, but à is not an

evil. If the waggon maker, shoe maker, tailor, and other, rural

tradesmen, who were located at the corners," are no 'longer: to

be found, their absence is not detrir.ýental either to therpselves,

or those surrounding. He is not lost fo ôur country. He bas

simply rernoved to the workshop or factory, wbere bis labour is

still in demand at a fair corn ensation, and bis earnings prgmptjy:

paid at, the period agreed upon. Improved machinery is'now

available, and he can construct a botter implement or vehicle,
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which is sold at one-third less cost to a consumer than lie possibly
could do in his little shop on the concession line. This argument
will also apply largely to farni hands. Many of these have leff
the farm, it is true, but, like the mechanics, they are not gone

from Canada. What has taken place is a change of residence
and 'vocation. If they are net swinging a cradle in the harvest

field, they are constructing machines that will do better work than

could be done with a scythe, and at much less cost. Evolution of

farm life during the laSt 20 years has been great, and, even if the

rural population has.decreased in number, there is no cause for

alarm. Farmers have net been losers, and let us hope that those

who were farin laborers have been benefited by the change. In

Perth County over So per cent. of the land is now cleared, of which

in- 1900 about 57 per cent. was under crop. The valuation of

fie-ld products in that year was $4,347,468 ; orchard and garden,

$2Soooo, Live stock sold, $1,653,595. Twenty-five chee-se
fîactories produced goods valued at $5ooooo. Creamery butter

brought $ioooc>o, makîng our produce for one year in these

departments $7,000,000
The value of real estate, returned by assessors, exclusive of

$tràtforda:nd St. Marys, was $2o,,oooooo, te which may be added
at least 12 per dent. te find its actual market value ; buildings,
$j,752,7,ýj6 ; implements, $2,oi6,i5g ; live stock, $4,663,431, Or &-
grand total Of ;about $,38,000,000, as bicing the working capital of

farmers in thiscounty.
'Meantime, as agriculture was passing through this penod of

del5fession, evolution in other departments of husbandry was

opening up new avenues of profit. Commercial and transportation

facilities had.made great progress., completely revolutionizing old

ýnethods.. Poyltry, previous to i86o, was net profitable. For

ýhis class of goods no market had been established, The systent,

Of ýtoring' s for expert, introduced by J. D. Moore, of St.egg
marys, in 1861, crea-ted thie now important source of agriculturai
income.: 0 every farm, this ý fornis a , large portion of its .casih:

% n
revenue. A systern of. cold stQrage was long in existence in Mr.,'

Moore's warehouse before it came into general use in other,

î,
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sections. In marketing farm products Of various kinds, cold
storage has been of marked advantage. By éstablishing dairy-
mens' associations, through the instrumentality of Hon. Thomas
Ballantyne and others, and introducing co-operation in the factory
system, much has been done for thi , s countv.

Another important factor in evolution of later years is the
Agricultural College at Guelph. Experiments carried on in that
institution, and disseminated to every corner of Ontario, have been
characterized by their scope and reliability. This innovation was
looked ùpon by tnany farmers, in whose interest it was foundedý
for years with suspicion. They regarded it as not being introduced
for their benefit, but as a quiet retreat for superannuated
politicians. Here they could regale themselves in innocent
ýetirement, on dairy skimmings, and that more nutritious product
made froin the first milk of renewed cows. Here could they rest
after their patriotic labors in nation building, innocent of personal.
advantages, guileless as the prattle of « new born babes., For
tunately for Ontario, it was saved by the good sense and'
honest conduct of Principal Mills, under whose management
it has become an institution of which this country may boast.
In proof of this assertion, I refer rny readers to those thousands
of farmers who visit it every summer, with inèreasing pleasure
and certainly with increased profit. Farmers' institutes, introduced
twelve yeârs ago, have also been prominent factors in agricultural
education. Those discussions, which take place at their meetings,
hgve aroused a spirit of enquiry, and provided a means for an
interchange of methods and ideas amongsitdrmers, productive of
lasting good.

Evolution in this department of education has done more than
1 have hinted at so far in this chapter. It has developed a faculty
in the agricultural class, which was supposed not to exist even by

1îý tÉemselves. That a farmer, nay, that a large number of farmers,.
are not only able, tc, speak in public, but are able to speak wel4.
would be a matter of surprise to those oratois who launched

1 their political thunderbolts in the log school house forty year-S e«O
to an assemblage of what they considered gaping clowns,. redolent
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of perspiration and bad tobacco. Still, awaý in an obscure corner

of those old buildings, eyes were even then peering through the

light emitted by the solitary tallow candle, that in later years

shonewithgreater brilliancythan everdidthoseof thechampion

elucidator, who stamped, raved and roared, thumping the teacher's

desk, in order to give point and force to, an argument, which in

reality was destitute of both.

In every department of agriculture now, educational facilities

are afforded those desiring them, without money and without

price. Horse breeding, cattle breeding, sheep, hogs and poultry

associations, are all engaged in disseminating knowledge to the

Canadian farmer. As we have stated elsewhere, a survival of the

fittest no longer applies to muscular effort, in agricultural success.

Progress arises now fromý that higher intellectual development,

which enables us to change material things, rendering thern sub-

servient not only to our happiness, but largely extending our

spherë of usefulness. Thus, we are smoothenin g the path for other

wayfarers journeying on the same road, who may not be possessed

f such exalted attributes as ourselves.

It is hàrdly possible at this present time that any farmer cati

riead ignorance of the theory or practice of agriculture as a cause

of bis non-success. The transactions of all those various societies

and associations are scattered broadcast throughout our country

every year. In those records are found the experience of our

best men ; aye, there. will, be found the accumulated experience of

many great men who are no longer with us but whose work

remains to show as a clear path where they had trod when all

around was darkness. This work of these old husbandmen is

now a nebulous constellation, whose'light will shinè in remote

YQars into the home of every farmer in Canada.

:On'every hand, therefore, we are pleased to note in this county
the path, of progress is beaten smooth by an onward marching of

O.:lManYrestlessfeet. Oldmethods are set aside. Theyhaveserved

their fune as instruments of development, and, like cast-off gar-

ments, are laid away never to'be restored. If the self-binder bas

r-endered. wheat cultivatiori less profitable, those varicus associa-
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tqý , il,'
tiens with the Guelph College, through its experimental work,
have se plied the farmer at his own fireside, with such an array of
acts as compelled him; in spite of his consereative character, te

adopt new methods. By introducing these suggestions and inno-
vatio.ns, his success is a matter of surprise even te himsel£ If he
had been left alone, if no effort had been made te openup new
systems, where he could apply his energy mith some hope of fair
remuneration, his condition would haýe been hopeless indeed. It
would have been vain for him te attempt these experiments himself,
He had neither time nor appliances at his disposal for their successfù1ý.Y
prosecution if he had the training. Farmers in this county, and,
indeed, agriculturists everywhere, were fortunate in having David-
sons, Laings, Millers and Ballantynes te urge upon our ublicp

ý-7 men the necessities Qf action te restore in some way that prosperity
which, for a while, appeared te have passed away. As a result of
these efforts we have now attained a supremacy in the, British
markets for nearly 01 our products. But, while this may be se,
we must, net forget that we did net attain that position without a

9,k
severe struzzle. Let us net forget that on the pinnacle of fame.
there isno roorn te spar.e,'açkd an ever present danger of fallîng.
Let us net forget- that the price of supremacy is eternàl :watch-
fulness. Let us net forget, that te retain our, prestige, it Must ýe
guarded with a miser's care4 Let us net forget, that if once. lost
A may be like virtue that never can-be restored.

The outcome, therefore, of aU this chipping and hewing,, this
Ili down and building ýp, this clearing away old'systems and

setting up new methods, bas been t.o give tl îeskilled and educated.
farmer a preponderating influence amongst those et bis calli'
Nôtwithstanding high prices pqid for labour to a man who under-
stands his business, profits in. agriculture are greater now than
ever before. As might be expected, land, is increasing in, *alue,
bu ers are now quite numerous, and sales are easily effected.
interest on money is fai»g. Bank deposits by the farmers..in
Perth County are in'ereasing to such'a degree as never previously.,
attained, all indicatin'g that this period of depression bas, hàppily,

<, passed away.
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Meantime, while these great and salutary changes were being
wrought out in agricultural methods, that agency whiçh had been
largely instrumental in bringing them into existence was ap-
parently falling into senifity or decay. If the rural exhibition or
show fair had 'net outlived its usefulness it was fast passing that
of its popularity. It had been a marvellous educator, and an

effective promoter of our advanced agriculture. It was the
nimbus from which radiated that great improvement in stock, às

well as many of those methods which have added greatly te our
profit. That agency.which. brought men together, te compare

products of skill, was an agency that promoted rivalry in the show

ring. Rivalry in the show ring brought into existence a deter

mination te achieve greater success. This, again, created a spirit

enquiýy amongst exhibitors themselves how such results could

be further extended and made m&e beneficial still. This de-sire
led te associations being formed in every department of farrn
indu$try, te discuss methods and relate experiences. These were
the class meetings in agriculture, where each in turn told others

all.the good that had befallen him by adopting certain methodsi
With a noble generosity, savoring more of philanthropy than that
selfish feeling which,.to a greater or less degree, animates all men,,

every, hew discovery was free te ali. In our agricultural system.
there are ne patent rights. What is known te our greatést and

-inost successfül, farmer is the proplerty of ever-y living seul if lie
choose te look at it. It is this splendid aspect of rural life which

distinguishes it from. all others.
Tlough these various agencies in agricultural evôlution may

."haýve accomplished much in Perth County, by a united effort they
eight accomplish much, more., It must be borne in mind, that
good as thest associations are, and good as the local exhibitions

.. ,niay bût there is a vast.amount of knowledge in connection with
-,Sàccessful agriculture that cannot be communicatgd in a show
ground or association class meeting. , This information must be

$,et forth, and exemplified on the farrn itself. In recognýtiôn àf<
thiý iffiportgatz principle, therefère, the Agricultural Collee lie.

been, iestablished at Guelph., At this institution, ingtruction is

kl,
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imparted in practical husbandry. A young student at this school
maynow be possessed of more practical knowledge of agriculture
in a year or two, than his forefathers were, after a long life of
patient investigation.

A tree that has produced such fruit as our country fair, should
not be allowed to pass out of existence withotit a proper enquiry
nto those causes which have led to its apparent decay. There
ay yet be some sap in the old trunk, which can be utilized before

it is allowed to topple over and be laid with the ox-yoke, the sled,
a nd the old muley cradle. As a matter of fact, the country fair
hu been assailed from without, and whatever -inanition may exist
in it at present does not arise because its usefulness is gone.
Those principles underlying the country fair never can be gone.
Everythingthat is lasting and useful must rest on a sound found-
ation. This foundationoughtto be-aconcrete massof elementary
knowledge, which, in progressive minds, evolves into great prin-
ciples. A youth learns his alphabet On these letters, therefore,
as a foundation, will rest all his equations, definitions, disquisitigns,
"ismsý" and 'ologies. Tb send himto a university, at the outset
of his career, would be like inverting the order of creation. To
climb the hill Il difficulty," all must start from the plain. It is
important when we begin our journey, which may or may not lead
to success, that our path should be smooth, and eviery stop in our
ascent, be as easy as possible. Byand by, the wayfarer will gain
confidence in himself, as; lie proceeds, and obstades that would

appear insurmountable at the outset of his career, will farther on

only add zest to his determination.
If tlme elements lead to success in academié lines, they have

àlso a sîmilar influence on agriculture, through the rural show.
Few men, entering on the business of stock-breeding, make their
firat appearancè at some great exhibition in Torontoor elsewhere.
liere they wçyuld have ito enter the lists against old veterans, who

have made CanadýLs naine great as an agricultural country. In
fact, it requires considerable, courage and assurance for an
exhibitor to enter a show ring for his first time, even at a township
fait. It is quite possible he may have seen his neighbor's sto.cïg,
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ýlikely te come into competition, and is satisfied of the superiority

-of his own, before he makes an attempt. His conduct in this case
may be called cowardly-it is net cowardice, it is caution, and
caution well applied.

1 may be asked, however, as only one can be first, what effect
W ould failure have on other competitors. Failure implies a want
of excellence in the goods on exhibition, and the act of comparing,
in itself, affords an object lesson for all parties te be found nowhere
else. If an exhibitor, who bas to accept second or third class
honours, is possessed of those qualities essential te success, his
failure will stimulate him te greater exertions in overcoming those
defects, which led te his deféat. On the other band, if defeat
drives him. from the ring, agriculture bas lost nothing. Any man,
who leaves the field at his first repulse, will never accomplish
much for himself nor any oneelse.

Before closing this chapter on our agTicultural progress, I may
be permitted briefly te notice those arguments put forward by
those who desire te destroy the old pioneer institution of the rural
fair, which, in this county, sincç its general inception in 1852, bas
done a great work.

ist. It bas, they say, served its purpose, as did those old
pioneers who brôught it into exist ence. They are now of, the

Past ; bury it with them.
2nd. These fairs have degenerated into a harvest field for fakirs,

Who ply their nefarious vocations in a manner detrimental te our
youths from, the rural districts.

3rd. 'Horse racing engrosses the attention of visitors, and there
is ne time te glance at fancy quilts, needlework, big pumpkins,
fat steers, or overfed pigs. A young lady performing on a wire,
whose garmentà are suggestively scanty, in her frantic efforts te
arrange ber haïr with one of her feet, is an attraction, for many,
especially vulgar male visitors. Times are now changed since
those goed old days, when an èxhibitor, with his wife and famify,

near the shcep pen, or chicléen coup, masticating g substantial
répast the good, careful woman had brought frorn her home. in
fact, it W asserted our country fàirs are anything but an agricultural,
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show. There is an apparent truthfulness on the surface of these

assertions, which ought to be noticed.

ist. Simply to assert that an institution has outlived its useful-

ýî ness is in no wise significant of the fact. That it was brought

into existence by our old, pioneers is true. It is also true that they

brought into existence those farms, fields, and roads, and laid the

0, foundations of our -present prosperity in Perth County. When

they organized the township fair, it exemplified those elementary

principles that nothing so far has superseded. If it is greater

to create than to destroy, then let those who are desirous of

pulling down the old institution put forward something to replace

it. We cannot afford.to destrpy publie schools because universi-

ties and colleges are being, multiplied. Neither can we afford to

destroy local fairs because Jarger institutione exist Osewhere.

Both are requisite ; let both remain.

2nd. To say that show grounds are infested with fakirs to a

greater extent now than they' were fifty years ago îs not co rrect.

If the presence of these people is not an unmixed good, neither

is it , an unmixed evil. It is a peculiarîty of many, particularly

of young, people (not by any means to their discredit), that at'a

certain age more 'knowledge than thèy nowpos.sesý would bJ

superfluous. Whatever a.fakir may know of his olym -business,
e untutored 

s in is satisfied 
ht cun teach

Som wai ornething more.

We.also have ignorant, greedy old heads who want something for

nothlag, and they think eow is theïr op ortunity. These two,

classes comprise the patrons of all, wheels of fortune and soap

fakirs. To be duped out of a few dollars by Ône of these men is

à -positive gain to a young person, teaching a never to 'be for-

ý1 gotten. le son, that, notwithstanding all our knowledge, there is

still somthing to be known.

3rd. It in no way detracts from the uàe£ulness. of a rural 'exhi-

bition that all visitors do not stand in éestasiés'admiriné a fat ipig
grunting in his pený, or an o-/ergrown steer 1eisüreIy reclining in

his stall. The great inass of people wlio attend agricultural shows

have certain proclivities, and the desire or faste of éach will guide î

him unerringly to that exhibit which is inost agreeable to hi s. Iý II,

Y
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interest or his liking. Thus, horsemen will -be found with the
horses, stock breeders will be found at the stalls or pens of cattle,

sheep, or swine. - Others will eschew all of these, and feast their

eyes on a painting, fine needle work, or domestic manufactures.

This. will occupy a portion -of the day only, when all, having
YÏ enjoyed those triumphs of skill each in his own department, wîll

seek. pleasure in other directions. Thus, every skillful manager of

an exhibition will provide means of rational entertainment for

its patrons along with that instruction to be received from Z

exhibits. In every department of farm husbandry there are only

a few who Icad, and to these is relegated bycommon consent the

responsibility of maintaining and raising still higher the standard

of excellency, that allmay profit thereby. By removing this means

of compari$on, and taking away the honorable and publie recog-

nition of supefior skill, -a great incentive to aU progress is

destroyed
Again,, to màke life worth living, there must be some relaxation.

Amusements at all public gatherings are indispensable, and'form

an important part in every condition of our lives., When all

departments bave been visited and commented upon, a place on the

grand 'stand is enjoyed by all. If the colt of one neigbour beat

aýother's in the farmers' trot, failure is not disappointment. Let

it go we have had a good time, and the old show fair is getting
better every year. It would be as reaspnable to take away our
churches, because some agriculturist attends punctually every

Sabbath day for no apparent purpose beyond enjoying a quiet

map, his head rolling around on his massive shouýders, during

service, as listless as one of his own turnips. Churches are

indispensable in maintaining an exalted standard of good, as our

rural, exhibitions arc. indispensable in maintaining a high standard

of agricultural, progr Rural shows are inductive, as publie,

Ochools are ihductive, -and both are essential to our developmenf. IL'ý

..We have pointed out in thi's chapter the evolution of agricu iiura.

zl, eWthough our deductions are in a manner appliý
L ý1àbTc týô à1l Onta ïo. 1 niay be parmitted to ernphasizethut'

fren the rural show to he various a solc
induc6ve t' iaý

"y
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tions, thence ônward to the central exhibition, thence onward to
the agricultural college, thence onward to the fat stock show at
Guelph, which seems to be the greatest triumph of all. It is a
marvellous skill that detects in a, herd of cattle, all good, sorne
individual whose adaptability excels all otherý in beefing qualities,

-y observer, but clear
ý1 by certain indications unknown to an ordinat

as noon-day sun. to a skilled àgriculturist. It is quite as marvel-
Uý, lous, that having made a sélection, he should be able to gauge its

powers of assimilation so correctly, that a ration supplied will
produce the highest possible results wîthout endangering- its
vitality. This show is more than educational or inductive ; it is
Irn ressive, and a revelation to thouàands of clever, intelligent
men who visit it that they will never forge.

Notwithstanding all that has been accomplished duringthe last
fifty years, there is yet no time to rest. No one of those old
veteran agriculturists, who have do.ne so much to exalt their
calling, will say, here we musi end. We have only, begun to
ascend the hill, and may be said to rest on a'ledge, where we can,î,
trace our stops on the plain Wow. In agricultural évolution
ther is no rest. We must continue toi advance, but. on other
linos from those of old pioneer days. Culture, skill,' scientific
knowledge, and the accumulating conclusions of investigators,
wifi more and more become factors in agrîcultural success. Let
the husbandrnan, therefore, place his scaling ladder on the moun-

î", tain side and prepate for a greater ascent, and a more extended
view înto new fields yet unexplored.

1 therefore, beseech my brýother. fartner''fo: acquire a true

RiTreciation of the à'i'gnity of his calling. His position is not that
ef a peasant, but a country gentleman. His mission. is not to tilt
the ground only, that the world may have food to eat and clothes
ta ývear. The Almighty Maker of heaven and earth has, s'O or-
dered, in His wise beneficence, that the life blood of the na o
forevei corne from the pure source of fartn life. The great centres
of trade must continuously draw their best elements from the con-

Cfflion linos. The country gentleman of the middle class, in
every age, has been the bulwark of freedorn, and in Great
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Britain, on more than one occasion, saved the Stàte. This is the
natural position of a Canadian farmer. Let him stand forward,
therefore, and assume those responsibilities that Heaven designed
he should bear. Let him lay aside his -crouching servility to party
politics, whose manipulators, under party leaders, are in too many
instances, base, unprincipled rascals. Let him assert himself as
the champion of a broad nationality, and if exigencies should arise
a s of old, where his arm is required in defence of equal rights to
all, may he, like his forefathers, stand as a wall of fire in the best
interest of his country.

M",

Yý
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CHAPTER XII.

DOWNIE.

The Township of Downie was named in honor of Robert

ie, Esq., a director of The Canada Company, It contains,Down
in round numbers, 49,oolo acres of fine land, and is valued on the

roll of igoi at $2,o64,750, In 1829, that portion Ironting on the

Huron road was survey d by Mr. McDonald concessions Nos.

2, and , in 1832 a further portion, i ' 1835; the whole being
1 by Mr. -Carroll, This latter part was a portio

.comp eted in 1839, n 4ý -

of the Gore, adjoining Blanshard. In its easterly section Downie

*as swatn .py, extending frorn the Avon at Stratford to.Zorra-. In

-the Monteith settlement, about four miles from Stratfbrdý à detoù

of eightmiles had to be, made with ox teams in, order'to réach the

village. It is also worthy of remark, as indicating our rnarvellous

'Progress,, that people still living can remember on one occasion

when. an old settler kept watIdh during a long dreary night, listen- Iîýl

wolves, in their frantic. efforts, tr 9 to1g to a pack of howling ýyii1
building that th rxýîght regale them.

knaw holes through a '109 ey.
selves gn a young domestic animal that it contained.

The systern of agriculture pursýed in Downie îs that of mixeà

fWming, and, having -such excellent scil, has beeti attended with,
nt of farmabundant succem In, every departrn .ent a high poi

husbandry bas been reaýhed, as will lýe noted' further on. Topo-

graphiýa11y it is level in the eastern porl rising to hWy in"its

F ', Western parts., . Excellent drainage is every-where obtaitiable,
if being intergected by stréanîs of c nsiderable magnitude flowihg

thel well defined vall s.ey.
will be found.the eûliest irace.Along these strearns, therefot
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ofsettlement. 'Fhis is a peculiarity of all new countries, from the
beginàing of âll time to the present. In Perth County civilization
is first found on the Avon, at Stratford, next on Black Creek, at
Sebringville, then on Trobt Creek, where first were located
Monteith, Rankin, and Dempsey, and again at Avonton, far away
in the wilderness, where John Murray came in 1842. It iS aISO

worthy of note in a new settlement how various nationalities

roup themselves together, doubtless for mutual sympathy and
friendly communication. Thus, in the south-east corner we find
a group frorn the North of Ireland, Monteith, Rankin, Dempsey,
Wilson, Nelson, Thistle, Dunsmore, Robb and Hesson. * South-
west, frbrn the South pf Ireland are Clyne, MeNamara, Hourigan,
Killorah, Payton, Walsh, O'Connor and McCann. North, along
the Goderich road,é are Çxermans, and. we have such names as
Seebach, Kastner, Sebrink, Pfrimmer, Arbogast, Shelleberger,
Klein, Goettler, Goetz and Schweitzer. North-west is a Scotch
settlement, and, here, particularly along the Ayon, we find the
Ballantynes, Murrayg, Dunlops, Strathdeès, Thompsons, Grahams,,
McIntyres, Stephensons, Arnistrongs, Muirs, Aitchesons, and

an others whose names indicate Scotland as their birth place.
SettlemenÉ in this township, which began in i832,'was, not

ýcompIeted till i85o.
Those commercial centres, developed, and fàstered by the

G. T. R., in building up St. Marys and Stratford, havé absorbed
t e entire trade of this municipality. Its facilities for shipping at
ihese two points, and at Sebringville and St Pauls, are not
excelled by any township in this county. In addition, Downie ha$
s plendid roads, rendering transportation of agricultural 'products
a matter of no difliculty. With such favourabie conditions for
trade, it should. not be a surprise if in so wealthy,, a township

l:ý-Within: its -limits né villages of importance are to be found.
Sebringviille, partly in Ellice and partly in Downie, four miles

èf Stratfôrd, is the greatest... Ihis village is a station on
R., and has several excellent business plaoo&. .
-one large general:,store, a dru store, tin, st*",,

and hardwarle sto re, . three hotels, flour rnfll,-chc)pping and. planip 9.ý
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mills, two eider mills, one flax and two sawrnills, furniture and

undertaking establishment, two blacksmith anldone waggon shop,

jewelry store, harness shop, and two shoe stores.

Sebringville was narned in honor of John Sebring, an Am encan,

who located here in 1834, and by erecting a sawmîll thus became

its founder. His son David was first storekeeper and postmaster,

his place of business being erected on lot iS, con. r, Ellice. The first

hotel still stands, now known as the "Arlington," and was built

y Mr. Kinnaird. Another old settier, and prominent man in

Sebringville, was Mr. Henry Scarth, now deceased.

Actual settlement first began in this neighborhood on lot ig,

con. i, now, and for many years, thë property of Andrew Goetz,

P. Other pioneer settters were Michael Stoskopf, Anthony

Goettler, joseph Ackersviller arid John Schweitzer. Of those old

p, business men, only two are now remaining, Andrew Goetz and

Ernest Schmidt.

In 1843, a school was erected on lot 12, con. i, Býownie. This,

as will be found elsewhere, was organized by J. C. W. Daly, in

1842, and was for several years the moisiwesterly in Perth

County. Its history is sornewbat uni 'ue, having had two teachers,

whose united period of service was 411 years. First of these was.

Hugh Hamilton, from 1843 till 1865, and Mr. George Hamilton,

now county treasurer, who was incumbent from. 1875 tO 1900.

Mr. Hugh Hamilton, now deceased, was a worthy man, and

greatly respected during his long tenure of office

Kastnerville, a sbort distance east of Sebringville, was founded

y family of Germans, narned Kastner, -ýdso ploneer settlers in

this district. This is a pleasant country village, althoughý its corn-

Mercial progress has net been. so great as Ïhat in the west.

Stratford, a few miles away, bas absorbed ali tÉat trade which

naturâlly would have centred in Kastnerville, thus rétarding its

advancement,

St. Paul's, or "St. Palls, " as it was formerly known, is a station

on the G. T. R., and contains a store and postoffice. lu 1877, this

0int was chosen as the capital of Downie, and a townslýp hall

erected, where the municipal ceuneil meets for business. Con-

siderable quantities of farm, produce are shipped atthis point

le
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Avonton is a pretty village on the Avon, about seven miles A
from Stratford, and an equal distance from St. Marys. This
place was founded by Mr. Archibald Shiels, in 1852. Mr. Shiels
was for several years clerk of Downie, and erected a store at
this point, afterwards obtaining a post office. There is also a saw-
mill, blacksmith shop and a neat Presbyterian church. This
village, especially in summer, is very picturesque, nestling low
down in the valley along the stream. Avonbank, a short distance

further west, has a Presbyterian church, a large cheese factory,
public hall and post office. In other sections of Downie are

-view, and Wildwood, all post offices.
Conroy, Harmony,> Fair ...

Downie, with a population of nearly 3,ooo souls, bas fewer
churches than any other municipality in this county, there being
only three. Of these two are Presbvterian and one Methodist.
This does not imply, however, a disregard for religious observance.
OrLthe contrary, no citizens could be more punctual in discharging
their sacred obligations.

Stratford and St. Marys, adjoining this municipàty, are centres
where. a large number attend divine worship every Sabbath day.

To an excellent pamphlet published by Avonbank Presby-
terian Church we are indebted for many facts in connection with
the congregation itself, as wèll as throwing much light on the
early settlement of Downie in this section. UP tO 1842 this whole
district was a wilderness, when John Murray located at that point
1Wý is now Avonton. Scarcely a tree had been cut where St
Mary4 is now built. Subsequent to Mr,. Murray came Adam
Oliver, who penetrated about five miles deeper into the woods,
still following the, Avon. These two, being at that time alone in
thi91 vast wilderness were considered near neighbours. In 1843
and 1,844 came John and Neil Stephenson, William Rodgers,
JatnéS"Gill.ies, David Muir, the Elliotts, and Thomas Brooks. As
fbeir n.àmés indicate, these pioneers were Scotch, and Presbyteriah
servlées weré at once held, in 1843 and 1844, at Mr. Kennedy's
house, onthe River Thames. Meantime Mr. James Gillies
organized. a Sabbath'school, which he conducted in bis own
shanty, until< thosë, attending, bad out-grovm bis means of accotn-

12.
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modation, when it was removed to that of Mr. Brooks. In 1845
a congregation was organized, upon a petition signed by io4
persons residing in Blanshard, Downie,'and Fullarton. Hitherto
ministerial. work had been done by Rev. Mr. Skinner, who was
first Presbyterian minister in this district. The prayer of this
petition being granted by London Presbytery, Rev. Mr. McKenzie
preached in Blanshard on February 24th, 1845, a few miles east
of St. Marys, at morning services, and in that village during
afternoon. On the day following elders were elected, viz., William
McGregor, James Muir, Duncan MeVannel, and James Swan.
This was the first kirk session ever elected in Blanshard, Fullarton,
St.. Marys, or Downie. In 1847 their first communion was dis-
pensed in Mr. Adam Oliver's log barn, Rev. Mr. Skinner officiating.

'Later on in that year a log church was erected on the site where
the present edifice now stands, the land being a gift from the
Canada Company. For nearly a year this structure stood roofless
and bare, there being no funds to complete it. When at last ît
was made habitable a great storm passed over this section in
1852, Il tirling the kirks, " leaving four roofless walls to denote
where this one had been. This old roof was again gathered
togetheý, and laid on the logs in a horizontal position, which, on w'et
days, was not conducive to the comfort of the humble worshippers
beneath, it. These disasters did not deter them from regular
attendance. On Sabbath mornings they carne long distances
through the woods, the ladies barefooted, and the gentlemen in
their shirt sleeves. At their, first communion, a lady, with her
husband and several ather lady friends, --walked from near St.
Marys,'all barefooted, five miles to the place of meeting. Wine for

0. this occasion was procured in London, where William McGregor
and John Weir walked to obtain it, a distance of 3o, miles.
During 1852 Rev. Dr. Proudfoof, *ho had been inducted a few ï,
years previous, resigned his charge, and was'succeeded by Dr.
Caven, now principal of'Knox College, To.ronto. Meantime St.
Marys was rapidly growing in population, and in 1856 was feund À.
to have ample field for a minister without other stations. In

ugust of that year St. Marys was set apart from Avonban -7

ý,4
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became a separate charge under Rev. Mr. Caven. Subsequently
a union was formed between Avonbank and Motherwell, when a
call was extended to Rev. Robert Hamilton This call promised
a stipend'of $Soo per annüm. Dr. Hamilton, then a young man,
accepted, and on June 3oth, r858, was inducted into that charge,
wliere he successfully laboured for a period of over 40 years. In
186o this old pioneer, church was replaced by a brick building,
which,> in tura was, in i8go, replaced by the present brick edifice,
erected at a cost of between $4,ooo and $5,000. Members attend-
ing this church are now iio. 'In 1857 Avonton congregation,
which, till this period, formed a part of that of Avonbank, was set
apart as a separate organization, and a small frame church erected.
Under the ministrations of Rev. Mr. Doak, who was its first
pastor, this church continued to prosper, and an addition to the
original frame structure was made. Services were conducted in
this building for several years, until an increased-number on its
roll of members rendered a more commodious building necessary
to meet the wants of the congregation. In r894 the present brick
edifice was built at a cost of $8,ooo. This congregation is still in
a flourishing condition under the pastorate of Rev. J. H. Graham, îfý
having a total Of'214 members. There is also a good Sabbath

"W school in connection, where an average of 95 pupils meet for
religious instruction, under the superintendence of Mr. Frank Bell.
A bible class with about 2o young people is conducted by -the
minister.

The Methodist Church at Harmony, situate on lot 1, con. 7t
Downie, was founded at an early date by J. H. Dunsmore, John
1-ibbins, Charles Lupton, sr., Robert Timmins and James
Dunsmore. A Methodist missionary named Cleghorn, while on a
JOUrnýy from Shakespeare to West Zorra, lost his way in the
ývoods,ýànd, in the course of his wanderings', reàched a settler's
'bouse, where he ýreýrnained for a time. Services were held, and
the surrounding backwoodsmen, manifesting an interest in these
religious exercises, decided to forra a congregation to be known

Harmony." The little, Society continued to hold w'Orship
weekly in private hou'$es, and afterwards in a school building, until
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1864, when, a frame building was erected. Its first stationed

minister was John S. Fýisher. This church is still progressive,
and, under the present pastorate of Rev. W. M. Pomeroy, interest
in the work is still being maintained.

The municipal history of Downie begins in 1842. PriOr tO thiS'

period all, appointments were made by the Crown or Court of
Magistrates, who were appointees of Govefnment. In terms of

the Act Of 1841, a meeting of the inhabitants of Downie,

Blainshard, and Fullarton was held in the school house, Stratford,
to elect certain officers and pass such legislation for their local

9 Yovernment as they considered necessary. At this meeting George
Dixon was chosen chairman, J. C. W. Daly elected district

councillor ; Matthew Robb, township clerk ; William Cashen,
assessor, and George Gibb, collector. For school cominissioners
were chosen, William' Smith, James Menteith, -John Gibb,.
Samuel Robb and Arad Priest. This meeting also, appointed

overseers of highways and poundkeepers. In 1&42, Downie had

fourteen road divisions, which were in charge of James Carpenter

for No. i No. 2ý Henry Reinstaller; NO- 3, William Durm

No. 4, Edward Donkin; Ne. 5, Samuel Monteith ; No. 6, Arad

Priest and Mathew Wilson; No. j, John Switzer No. 8,
Charles Rankin ; No. 9, Patrick Heron; No. io, George Dixon

No. i i, Samuel Colter ; No. 12, Thomas -CanviÉe ; No:. 13, James

Boyd ; No. 14, John Ballantyne. Fence viewers: Jacob Cramer,

Michael Balt,, for Fullarton; Richard Cawston and Thomas

Wilson, for Downie; Poundkeepers were John A. McCarthy and kl,

joseph jeosswiller. These officets were iýe first elected by the

e opte in this county. In looking over these road lists an
approximation may be arrived at, as to population in Downie àt

that period. There can be very little doubt that the naine of

every able-bodied person was placed on the lists, levery person
being required to, perform statute labour. In 1842, o4e hundred

and'twenty-three ratepayers were recorded, this, of course, includ-

ing that portion of Stratford situate in Downie. These per(ormed

three hundred and ninety-five days' labour. Assurn'ing each of

those ratepayers represented a family of three,' this would give
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Downie a population, including a portion of Stratford, amounting
to less than four hundred souls.

Their electoral duties being thus completed, that of legislation
was'next taken up, and by-laws were passed :-'list. That y
rail fence should be four and one-half feet high, above which was
0t be posts and a single rider, the lower four rails not more thang

four inches apart. 2nd. Breachy cattle, not allowed to run at
large, unless yoked with a T. having twq sharp nails opposite the
nose, and also te carry a bell. Stags not allowed to run. No
pigý allowed to run ùnder two months old all above that to be
freé commoners. Any hog, whatever, committing damage
within a legal fence, to be impounded, and all breachy hogs to be
siafficiently yoked. All poultry shall go at large, except from the .î
time the grain begins to ripen until it is in the shock. If a tree,

' AýIfails across a road, it must be removed by the nearest settler
within twenty-four hours. " These by-laws were again amended
in 1845,. '47, '48 and '49, Mr. Robb appears to have been, a
iparefulofficer, diligently performing those duties appertaining te,
hWoffice. On January 3, he says he attended the election of a
district councillor. He put up, notices for township officers to
attend at Stratford, and sign their declarations. He sent a copy ýî
of his proceedings to the Clerk of the Peace in Goderich, and
P sted anlother on the school house door in the village.

In cohnectionwith this meeting.a cash account was submitted,
of funds expended on roads by, the magistrates. In Downie
thesedisbursements almounted in .1842 tO £33, 17s-, 914d. £3
was paid to William Monteith for money expended in 1839- Mr-
Thomas Patrick was paid £2 fé re airing Stratford bridge. Mr.
R6bb received a further sum of £4, as a fine levied on Elizabeth
Nîcholis 8s., qd., wild land taxes. He also received
12s, 6d. frpM J. J. E. Linton, statute labour commutation, and

-whivâ 4e îd C. W. Daly. Of this sum, 6s., 6d. Was:
afterwards ecfunded to Mr. Linton, which closed the first state-
mentof Unt submitted in Downie.

On Nov#mber 8th, a meeting of overseers ôf highways was held
Stratford to report 'on týeir several divieions. Those reports.

J
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tell a strange story of those old days, and present such conditions,

on even our main travelled roads, as to the people of Downie

are now unknown. Mr. Willîam Dunn, who was overseer in

division NO, 3, must have been a son of the Emerald Isle, bis

report displaying a quiet humor, when he says : 'lThat I consider

that the road is passable enough, considering circumstances, except

a bridge Mail is required la be bitit across the Avon, and although

we have petitioned to have the same donc by the district, yet we

are willing to withdraw the same, and do 'the work ourselves

without any public expense." Mr. Edward Donkin, NO. 4
division, says : "I1 have to report that the road in my division îs

impassable ; although we have expended our statute labor to the

best advantage, we are now compelled to abandon the rond and

take by-roads through the bush."
Mr. Matthew Nelson, division No. 6, reports IlThat the road

in my division is totally impassable; although we had a number

of men working extra statute labour yesterday, yet the road is

not fit to be travelled by teams of any description. My division

comprises the south part of the line of road fromn Stratford to

Embro, in the township of Zorra. Although intended for a public

road, il is avoîded lby ail travellers except those on foot. Although

we have a grist mili in Stratford, within seven miles of the most

remote settler, yet we are compelled to go to Embro, a distance

of eleven miles, or run the risk of having our oxen killed on cross-

ways, besides having to unload our teams, and carry Our grists

over logs across the river on our backs to where we can load

again, on account of the flood carring off ail the bridges."

Mr. Arad Priest reports IlThat the road in bis division, which

is a part of the leading road fromn Stratford to Embro, thence to

Woodstock, is not fit to be travelled on by teams. Although we

have had fourteen men yesterday working extra statute labour,
yet 1 have seen this day a yoke of oxen break through in several

places that were going to mill. There is one crossway in my

division which is nearly a mile long, besides several others, aIl of

which are totally out of repair. On the whole line of road from

Stratford to the Zorra Une, a distance of about seven miles. five
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of which L consider to be crossways, most of which have been
swept away. "

Mr. Samuel Monteith reports " That the road in my division,
which commences at Stratford, running south as far as the turn in

the Zorra road, on which there are thirteen crossways within a
distance of one mile, which have been carried away by the river,

Ieaving the road Împassable for teams, although our statute labour
has been laid out to the best advantage."

These reports present a phase of life unknown in Downie to-
day. When we consider that in a distance of seven miles there
were'i five miles of corduroy, or, as in Mr. Moniteith's division,
whe:re there were thirteen sections of corduroy in a dis'tance of one
mile, the condition of a settler who resided far awvay in the woods

must have been flot only lonely, but deplorable indeed.
During the ten years that local government was managed by'

district councils, very little was expended in improvement of high-
ways ini Perth County, In May, 1847, Mr. James Simpson,
district councillor, obtained a grant Of £41, i5s., od., proceeds of

wild land tax, This was supplemented by a further grant of

£ 2, los., od., or a total of £44, 5s. This amount, excepting
17s., 8Y2 d., as remunerat ion to the township clerk, constituted the
whole expenditure on roads for that year. There was also ex-
pended £4, 6s., 8d., on the boundary fine between Downie and
South Easthope, the first appropriation for any town line. This
account was audited by Arad Priest, James Clyne, and William
Smith, wardens, and found correct. Another statement of account
is dated in january, 1849, amounting to £5, 's., 3d. This appro-
priation, was all expended on roads excepting 2s. fer clerk's salary.
On JanuarY 7th, 1850, a final audit under the Act of 1841 took
place, wben it was found Downie had 6s.,od. to her credit. With
her finances in this flourisbing condition, she now entered on her
career of prosperity under those liberal and very practical con-
ditîins of the new Municipal Act.

On Janiuary 21St, î85o, therefore, in Mr. Andrew Monteith's
bouse was held the first council meeting in Downie under the new
Act. On that august occasion, Andrew Monteith, William Smith,
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William )Byers, William Hyslop and William Clyne sjgned their
oaths of office. Mr. William Smith, on motion of Messrs. Byers
and Monteith, was chosen reeve, and Mr. J. J. E. Linton, township
clerk. Having dîscharged these important functions, they ad-
journed for an hour. During recess they were flot idie. On
resuming, a by-Iaw was introduced and passed, fixing officers'
salaries for i85o. The township clerk was to receive £4, 1os- ;
assessors, 2y per cent. ; collector, 3ý/4 per cent. ; superintendent
of schools, L2a; treasurer, L2, ios. ; auditors, each, ios. No
mention is made of remuneration for themselves. Very likely
such distinguished honours as had been conferred on themn by their
elevated position, they would consider as ample recompense for
any sacrifice made in discharging their gubernatorial duties. In
February an important meeting was held, extending over two
days, beginning at 8 a. m. each day. At this meeting, "the clerk
was instructed to procure a seal of the following form, 'M. C.,~
Downie,' and about the size of a Sterling shilling." Other bu si-
ness being disposed of, 1'an adjournment was made for half an
hour, Ho die ; 3 o'clock, business again resunied, disposing of
the balance of their funds, amounting-to 619 ; council a4journed
for haif an hour, Ho die ; seven o'clock p. m., council again
resumed, passing several by-laws, adjourning tili 8 o'clock
to-morrow morning." In March, another meeting was held,
lasting two days, when a by-law was passed, imposing a penalty
of flot less than ten shillings nor more than two. p9unds for refusai
to accept office, by any ratepayer, to which he had been appointed.
They also fixed their own remuneration at 513 per day. An
exccellent motion was introduced by Mr. Hyslop, seconded jy Mr.
Byers: "The. owner or harbourer of any dog, or dogs, within the
township shall pay a tax of one shilling and three pence currency
for the first dog he may keep, and for every additional dog a tax
of five shillings." A rate was also levied for schools and local
improvements of £iao. A counter motion by Messrs. Hyslop
and Byers was carried, of £ioo, of which 6o per cent. was for
education, and 40 per cent. for ordinary expenditure.

At this meeting was also passed a dangerous measure,
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constituting a concentration of power, antagonistic to the spirit of
municipal law. Mr. William Davidson, a resident of Downie,
was appointed inspector of licenses, and empowered to make
"diligent search and enquiry in any house he suspected of keeping

liquors in contravention of the License Act."
Mr. Davidson was allowed l"a salary of Li per annumr in

addition to any fines which may belong to him as complainant."
To complete this autocratic measure, the reeve was empowered
"to grant licenses to any person applying to him as he may see
fit." At this present day such legislation would very likely be
transformed into a scheme ta compel an important influence in
support of those political powers that be. In the early days,
however, it does flot appear to have been followed by any
disastrous consequences, either to any political party, or to those
who conducted their business under its provisions. In 1852, was
macle the firat grant for graveiling, when it was moved by Mr.
Martin, seconded by Mr. Brown, "1that William Cashen expend all
his labour on the main road, from the village boundary westward,
taking out the old logs and laying in gravel, flire feet wide and
twelve inches deep, the sie of the gravelling to be well madle up
with earth. " At a meeting in August two important motions were
passed. By that of Mr. Monteith and Mr. Clyne, " Stratford
achool trustees were empowered to borrow £3o0 to erect a new
school house. " A letter was read from J. C. W. Daly respecting
the Toronto & Guelph Railway, when it was proposed by Mr.
Monteith, seconded by Mr. Clyne, "tixat the reeve put himself in
communication with the commissioners of the Canada Company,
and, if possible, ascertain what prospect there is of the Toronto,
Guelph, Stratford & Goderich Railway going on the ensuing
season, and if he is satisfied it wilt go on, to subscribe ten pou»ds
from the township funds." In january, 1855, was established a
public library, at a cost to the municipality of £30. It does not
appear that those efforts of our firat counicils, in providing reading
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appointed, receiving as remuneration for their services £i per
annuni. Another grant was a distinguishing mark of progress
,by the people of Downie, amouniting to fifteen dollars, made ini
1863, to the County of Perth Agricultural Society, and in the
following year a further grant in support was made to Blanshard
Agricultural Society, of ten dollars. These two grants are import-
ant as pointing out this fact, that a section of our people, at Ieast,
had passed over the early stages of pioneer life, and the greatest
interest in this county was now stretching out its hands for aid
fron> public funds. A motion was also passed at this meeting,
instructing the reeve to petition His Excellency-irn-Council, to have
the governing lines of the township re-surveyed, and stone monu-
ment,; planted thereat, and that joseph G. Kirk, P. L. S., be
named to make the survey. In the following year Mr. Kirk was
ordered to comiplete the work applied for in the petition. During
the Fenian raid, in i 866, Downie council gave ample testimony of
that patriotic feeling which animated ail classes at that period, by
instructing the reeve and deputy reeve, to "support any mneasure
that miay be brought up at the county counicil, for making an
additional ailowance towards the support of the volunteers fromn
the county, now serving on the frontier, as, in their opinion, the
amount granted by the Governaient, is quite inadequate to the
support of these persons, so serving, who have familles." When
the council met on June 6th, 1870, it is recorded that they
entered into a discussion with James Sutherland, and other intelli-
gent farmers, regarding the state of the crops. It was resolved
that the clerk "should publish what they unanimously considered
the crops in the township would average. Fail wheat, 8 bush.
per acre ; spring, 6 bush. per acre, and ini the west and south not
more than 4 ; oats, 25 ; peas, io ; barley, iS ; hay, iY2 tons per
acre ; potatoes, large crop, but much diseased." This is a most
doleful aspect, and the council, with those intelligent farmers,
must have been in a pessimistic mood, to indulge in such dismal
forebodings. We suspect that few farmers would be able to say,
at s0 early a period as the 6th of J une, what crops were likely to
be. During that period from i85o, when the Municipal Act was
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introduced, up to 1870, the position of a townishiîp counicillor wvas
a laborious one. The whoe achinery of governmecnt had to be
set in motion. At a number of meetings no business appears to
have been transacted, beyond that of defining the limnits of road
divisions. Other meetings would be occupied discussing the
boundaries of school sections. The conditions of settiemient
cbanged s0 rapidly, that every year alterations had to bc made.
The war of the school sections appears te have been as prolonged,
as intricate, and surrounded with difficulties in Doneof equal
magnitude to those in other municipalities.

At this period a large section of our people in this county were
in a transîtional condition. 014 pioneer systenis were fast giving
way, and being supplanted by methods more suitable te our
advanced agricultural ideas. This led to constant change in those
plans adopted to meet our improved environment, compelling
certain modifications to be made trom tîme to time. To mieet
these requirements $3 ,000 was borrowed in 1871 from Logan, at
a rate of 6 per cent. per annum. This sumn was intended te
improve roads and bridges. Prior to, this a great number of road
divisions had been, or were quickly being, gravelled by statute
labour, supplemented with municipal grants. A better clasa of
bridges was now necessary to ensure public safety. At present
mnany of these structures erected by this loan have again been
replaced by costly erections cf steel, and i a more advanced style
of bridge architecture. Since steani threshers have been intro-
duced, and traction engines are now moved froni place te place,
bridges bave to be built of the best material, and mnade capable cf
supporting heavy traffic.

Downie seemns to have been welI supplied with houses of public
entertainment, for whose government, from time te time, were
passed very stringent laws. On February 9 th, 1850, it was
enacted that ail persons keeping houses for the sale of beer, ale, or
cther manufactured beverages, not spirituous, by the glass or
quart, if drunk on the premises, and for the sale of victuals, fruits,
clams, oysters, as an eating bouse or ordinary, shall pay a liseuse
fée of £2, ios. per annuni. If any gambling or disorderiy conduet
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was allowedt on the premises, then the proprietor was subject to a
fine of not less than £C2, i os., nor more than £5, upon conviction
thereof.

By-laws regarding hotel licenses were more stringent still, and
regulated on a sliding scale as to locality, where such business
was carried on. It was enacted that every applicant must be a
person of good moral character; in fact, he must satisfy the
inspector of sucb facts in order that a certificate may be issued.
His bouse must contain at least tbree rooms and three beds over
and above those uised by bis own family. He was also required
to have a driving bouse with stabling for at least three borses,
and a yard enclosed to bold cattie. Having these eqtudpments for
accommodating the public, and the inspector being satisfled as
to his moral character, and steady, sober habits, a license
would be issued to keep a bouse of public entertainment,
and to seil beer, ale, wines, and ail spirituous liquors. For
this privilege granted, if an applicant resided in the village of
Stratford, he paid therefor £7, ' Os. ; if on the Huron road, £5 ;
if on the Zorra and St. Marys road, £4 ; and in any other part of
the township £3, ios.; with, in ail cases, a fee of 5s. to the clerk.
For any infringement of this law, heavy penalties were inflicted of
not less than £5, nor more than £.2o, With the pernicious rider,
'that one half sbould go to the. informer. Downie doca not appear
to bave bad within ber lirnits, at any time, more than eight hotels,
the numnber at present (îgo2> being four. Subsequent to passing
the Crooks Act, in 1876, no legislation bas been enacted affecting

the traffic or requirements of houses of public entertainment.
On tbe 3 1st day of May, iS88o, the first code of by-laws relating

to rules of order, and the duties and responsibilities of officers,
was submitted, and finally passed. This code remained in force
for a period of flfteen years. In 1895, under the reeveship of
?Nelson Monteith, Esq., it was re-considered, when, with several
alterations and amendments, rendered necessary by changed con-
ditions in the municipality, it was again adopted, and now forms
tbe latest revised statutes of Downie.

In 1844, Downie contained 1,370 inhabitants, including that
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portion of Stratford withîn its limnits. In 1845, 2,777 acres were
under cultivation. In 185o, the population had Încreased to
2,375, and 7,621 acres were under cultivation. The product of
the crop of 1849 was 27,oo0 bush. of wheat, 24,000 bush. of oats,
5,000 bush. of peas, i9,000, bush. of potatoes, 1 3,000 bush. of
tUrnipS, 20 tons Of maple sugar, 4,900 lbs. of wool, and 6,ooo
lbs. of butter.

Downie bas now ten school sections, one of which is a Separate
school, and five unions.

The various officers of Downie township fron i 85o to 1902,

inclusive, are as follows -
Reves-î85o-4, William Smith ; 1855-6, Robt. BaJiantyne;

1857, Wm. E. Byers ; 1858, James Boyd ; 1859, Robt. Ballan-
tyne; i860-4, Andrew Monteith ; 1865-6, Wm,. Elliott, Elected
by the people- 1867-8, Thos. 'BaJlantyne ; 1869, Chas. Wilson;
1870-3, Tiios. Ballantyne ; 1874-81, Jacob Brunner; 1882-4,
Cornelius McNamara ; r885-90, Geo. Frame; 1891-3, Oliver
Smith ; 1&94-6, Nelson Monteith ; 1897-8, Geo, Wood ; i8qq-
1900, John Arbogast ; i901-2, Geo. Kastner.

DeÉu4y-Reeves.-1851-3, Andrew Monteith ; 1854-7, Wm. Clyne;
1858, Richard Browne ; 1859-64, Wm. Cyne ; 1865-6, Martin
Brennan. Elected by the people:-i867, Wm. Elliott; 1868-73,
Jos. Salkeld 1874-9, John Fairless ; iff8o, Thos. Steele; f88î, C.
D). Swanson; 1SS2, Geo. Frame ; 1883-4, Oliver Smith ; 1885-6,
Wm. Dunsmore ; 1887-8, Wm.- Welsh ; 1889, Robt. Thistie ;
i890-1, Aurelius Moses ; 1892-3, Nelson Monteith ; 1894-5, D. K.
Erb.

Cuczitlors.- x85o, Andrew Monteith, Wm. Byers, Wm."
l*yslop, Wn. Clyne ; 1851, Wm. Clyne, jas. Simpson, Wm.
Byers ; 1'852, WM. Clyne, Thos. Brown, jas. Martin ; 1853, Wm,
Clyne, Wmn. Byers, David Muir ; 1854, Andrew Monteitb, Wm.
Byers, Win. Youle ; 185 John Barton, Adamn Oliver, Andrew
Monteith; 1856, John Barton, A. Oliver, Jas. Bpyd ; 1857, Wm.
Elliott. Richard Brown. lames Bovd: . 8f8. Wm, Elliott. Wm
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Michael Kastner, Wm. Elliott; 1865, Geo. Rupel, M. Kastner, A.

Monteith ; 1866-7, A. Monteith, John Ballantyne, M. Kastner ;

1868, Corneius MeNamara, joseph Iredale, M. Kastner ; 1869, C,.

McNamara, Wmn. Laing, Mr. Pfrîinmer; 1870, Mr. Pfrimmer, C:.

McNamara, Mr. McLauchlin;, 1871-3, John Fairless, C. McNamara,
Mr. Pfrimmer; 1874:5, G. Wood, G. Framne, C. McNamara; 1876,
G. Frame, Geo. Wood, Wm. Thistie ; 1877, Michael Quirk, Wm.

Thistie, G. Frame ; 1878-9, jas. Quirk, G. Wood, Thos. Steele;

î88o, A. Moses, C. D. Swanson, J. Quirk; i8Sî, jas. Dunn, John

Arbogast, Oliver Smith; 1882, J. Arbogast, J. Dunn, D. Mclntosh;

1883, D. McIntosh, Arthur Robb, B. Payton; 1884, Wm. Duns-.

more, A. Moses, Wm. Welsh ; 1885, John Dempsey, Wm. Welsh,
B. Payton ; 1886, A. Moses, B. Payton, Wm. Welsh ; 188 7 , Wmi.
Porter, B. Payton, A. Moses; 1888, Robert Thistie, J. Russel, A.

Moses; 1889, G. Wood, J. Russel, Robt. Clyne ; 1890, J. H.

McCully, Geo. Hoffman, R. Clyne : 1892-3, D. K. Erb, Charles

Jickling, Geo. Wood; 1894-5, J. Arbogast, Dennis Clifford, C.

Jickling; 189)6, G. Wood, C. Jickling, J. Arbogast, D. Clifford;

189 7-8,J. Arbogast, Hugh Hanan, C. Jickling, Samuel McKay;

i89q, Geo. Kastner, S. McKay, C. Jickling, D. Clifford; i900, D).

Clifford, C. Jickling, G. Kastner, S. McKay ; 1901, Thos. Steele,
Mr. Ballantyne, H. Hanan, John Murray; 1902, J. Murray, Wm.

Ballantyne, jas. Bradshaw, S. McKay.
Clerks.-iSS8o, J. J. E. Linton; 1851-5, James Redford ; 1856-7

Thos. Ballantyne ; 1858, Hugh Hamilton ; 1859, Archie Shiels ;

1860-4, Win. A. Hîggs ; 1865-6, Thomas Ballantyne ; 1867-73,
Archie Shiels ; 1874, W. A. Higgs ; 1875-83, H. A. Scarth;

1î884-1902, Peter Smnith.
Assessors-185o, Wm. Watson, Thos. Mullawney, jas. Redford;

1851, Wm. Watson, Adam Heron ; 1852-3, Wm. Watson, W.

Teahan ; 1854, John) Thomson ; 1855-6, Wm. Watson ; 1 857,

David Swanson ; 1858, Wm. Watson; 1859-64, Chas. Wilson ;

1865, D. Swanson ; 1866, Geo. Russel 1867-68, W. S. Bolger,

1869, Henry H. Cole; 1870, John Watson ; 1871, Chas. Wilson';

1872-4, Thos. Tucker; 185 Henry H. Cole; 1876, Geo. Russell;

1877, Wnm. Dunsmore ; 1878, John Gibson; 1879, Wm. Du~ns-
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more; iSSu1,, Geta. Fraie ; 1881, Wm. Dunsmiore; 1882, John
Gibson; 188,3, \Vm. Dunsmnore ; 1884, Jacob Brunner ; t885,
James DunuII; 1886-oiî, Wmin. McKay ; 1892-93, Wm. Dunsmore;
1894-1902, \V'm. MNcKay.

Treaure~r.185-5j9, Alex. MeGregor ; 1860-7, Wm oglas;
186)8-74, GeO. Hildebrand ; 1875.<99, James Clyne ; 1900-2, PatriCk

Colecors-î~o-~,Chas. Wilson ; 18,56, Wm. ByVers; ' 1857,
Wm. Watson ; î8ý8-6j, Wm. Teahan ; 1862-64, Cornelius
McNamrara ; 1865-7, Michael Quirk ; 1868, Chas. Wilson ; 18691
James liettridge ; 1870, John Eller ; 1871, Thomas Tucker;
1872-3, James Clyle ; 1874, J. Gibsonl; 187i-79, Chas.ý Wilson;
i88o-5, John McKellar ; 1886-ic)oo, Wm. McG. Murray ; 1001-2,

John McKellar.
AiidiIors.--î85o, Wm. Watson, jas. Redford ; 1851-3, Thomas

Mullawney, Archie Shiels ; 1854, Archie Shiels, Hugh Hamilton;
i8,î Hugh Hamilton, Thos. Ballantyne ; 1856, H. Hamilton,
T, Mullawney ; 18i7, T. Mullawney, A. Shiels ; 18,58, D.
Swvanson ; i8ý59, Thos. Ballantyne, Wm. Byers ; 1860-63, Thos.
Ballantvne, Geo. Russel; 1864, Thos. Ballantyne, Thos. Tucker;
1865, Chas. Wilson, Henry Cole ; 1866, jas. Bennoch, joseph
Salkeld ; 1867, John Thompson, Wm. Smith ; r1868, H. H. Cole,
D. Swanson ; 186q, J. A. King, John Kane ; 1870, Wm. A.
Higgs, D. Swanson ; 1871-3, Wm. Higgs, Geo. Russell ; 1874,
Chas. Wilson, R. Cole.; 1875, P. Smith, Geo. Russel; 1876-7,
P. Smith, John Dempsey;- 1878-9, P. Smith, C. D. Swanson;
1880-2, P. Smith, Thos. Blackmani 1883-6, Wm. Porter, Geo.
Russel 1887-94, John Dempsey; 1895-99, J. Dempsey, Wm.
Porter; 1900, Wm. Porter, John McKellar ; IC)01-2, John



CHAPTER XIII.

FULLART01N.

This municipality was named in honor of Mr. Fullarton, a directo

the Canada Co. In area it is smaller than most of the others i~

erth County ; ini fertility of soil, second to none. GeneralIý

,ore rolling than Blanshard or Uownie, its long sweeping valley

-id gentie undulations make perfect drainage easily available t

;ery section within its limits. This township is well waterec

eing intersected by several streams of considerable magnitudE

lie river Thames flows through a moat beautiful valley, almost i

direct line from north to south. Along its banks are many fir

irms, and, although the. ancient forest is now nearly gone, thei

re a few places that tell of a former glory. Who~ cari wand(

long these old streams, and mark tiiose quiet, sequestered spot:

tilt found here and there, and not think of the period previous i

ioneer days, ere yet ruthless hands haci destroyed forever the
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ton, progress up tili 1843 was extremly slow. During this year
(18,32) Hugli Kennedy Junck located on lot 2o, first concession.
He was the first settier in this township, and was like a thorn i the
flesh to the. couincil for mnany years. He erected a saw mili on
Whorl Creek, near Mitchell, which was doubtless a great con-
venience to the new settlement, His miii, pond was a source of
great annoyance, however, always overflowing, flooding his neigh-
bours' property, and seriously irijuring those highways in its
vicinity. Complaints were constantly being made to those in
authority. Cold officiai letters, couched in language of terrific
dignity, were sent to Mr. Jurick, pointing out that unless an
abatement of the. nuisance complained of was at once effected,
recourse would bc had to extreme measures. H1e appears, how-
ever, to have kept on the even tenor of his way, quit. regardless
of threatened officiai vengeance. For a quarter of a century this
warfare was kept up without any serious mishap to Mr. Junck,
and it was not tilli tue and circunistances brought a change that
the. source of complaint was removed.

.Meantime, between 1840 and 1845, a great influx of settiers had
taken place, and previous to ig5o Fullarton may b. said to have
been fially settled. It was, like nearly ail other municipalities ini
Perth County, located by a mixed population. The. north-east
corner from the. fifth concession was settled by Germans. From
lot 15~ to the Mitchell road was a mixed population. West of the
Thames, from the. Huron road to concession 9, were English, from
Devoshire and Cornwall. On the. Mitchell road, froni Fullarton
village t<> the. soth boundary, including concessions 17 and 18,
were Scotch, frein Dalhousie. Near Russeldale was a mixed
population, Scotch predoniinating. In that section, of 'which
Carlingfordk is centre, was a inixed population, English predomin-.
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Browns, Rogers, Mclntoshs, and Youngs. On the Mitchell
road were Pridhams, Heals, Moores, Harris, and Beers. In
1843, came the Woodleys and Bakers, locating where Fullarton
Corners riow is, then a great unbroken wilderness. tIn 1844, the
Canada Company opened the Mitchell road, extending through
Blarishard. This important highway fornied a connecting link
between those older settiements at London, and soon brought a
great increase to the population of Fullarton.

Fullarton, like the adjoining township of Uownie, contains few
villages, and those flot of great importance. The whole trade of
this municipality is diverted to Mitchell, Stratford, and St. Marys.
Ronds everywhere throughout are of the best description, afford-
ing easy facilities for mnoving farmn produce. Summervale,
better known as Fullarton Corners, is the capital, and beautifully
situated in the valley of the Thames. This village was founded in
i8ý53 by James Woodley. In 1854, he applied for and obtained a
post office, with John Buchan as first postmaster. As the. place
grew in importance a hotel was added in 185 When it had been
decîded that this point should b. sélected as the seat of goverri-
ment, a survey was made by Mr. William Rath, of Mitchell, in
1864, at the instigation of Mr. Woodley, 'when a village plot was
laid out and named Summervale. The hotel bas long since been
closed, andi the. building is now occupied as a general store andt a
post office. Here also is the township hall, a school with two
teachers, two churches, harness shop, doctor's office, checs.
factory, with several other lines of business usually carried on ina&
country village. A sawmill represents the. maxmfacturing indus-
tries, ln connection with which is carried on a cheese factory,
chopping mill, cider mili, the. whole eniploying froru eight to ten
bands, and in certain seasons a much. larger number. About two
miles West, along the Thames road, is Russelaale. In the early
days this was a point of soins importance, sitnated, as kt was, in
the direct road froin London to the. north. This viflage was
founded and named in honour 0f James Russell, an-- pine
Scotchman, who owned the a4joining lands. There is a good
general store bore, with a post office, blacksmith's shop, etc. Here

200
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also is located the only hotel iii Fullarton, last remaining one of
four which wvere licensed to seil wvithin the municipality. Mother-
well, in the valley of the Thamnes, was founded by James Brown,
who was also first postmaster. Mr. Brown was for many years
an officiai of Fullarton, and taught its first school, erected in 1847
01n lot 2.5, EaSt Mitchell ro-ad. Motherwell wvas named by Mr.
Brown after a Scotch town in Lanarkshire, the original home of
his famLnily-, and is now comiposed of a blacksmnith's shop and
general store. For manyv years the mnost important village in
Fullarton %vas Carlingford, situate on lots 5 and 6, in the 6th and
7th Concessions. 0On lot 5, Concession 7, wals erected ill 1849 a
log school house, known as NO- 4. The lot on which this build-
ing stood had to be previously cleared, the whole county being
sti1l nearly covered with wood. ln i8,5o, the school was openied
by a Mr. Reilly, an odd character, wvho was described as not
very prepossessing in appearance, but a fairly good teacher,
and blessed wvith a goodly portion of common sense. The build-
ing wvas uised for ail purposes. Those who were religiously
inclined were often found there, and, after azddresses had been
given by sonie visiting ministers, as Revs. Thomas Dawes,
Thomas McPherson, Stratford ; Tapp, Eastmian, or Findlay, of
Mitchell, mach earnestness was manifested, If those voices, who
joinied in Old Hundred, Martyrdom, or Rock of Ages, were neither
dlassical nor melodious, they were at least sincere. About 18i4, a
log building was erected by Hartman Cook for a residence and
shoemnaker shop. Subsequently another building was erected by
Mr. Abraham Uavidson as a general store and post office. This
bouse is still standing. These two settlers iu Carlingford differed
as to naming the new town, each being desirous of an immortality
in perpetuating their own naine in Davidsonville, or Cooksville.
The. postmaster-general settled the dispute by calling it Carling-
ford in honour of the birth place of Thomas D'Arcy McGee, who
was tiiet prominent in politics, and appointing Mr. Uavidson first

po tmr. Mr. Cook soId out to Mr. W. M. Janes, who subse-
quently erected a hotel. Mr'. Davidson's successor as postmaster
was James Hamnilton, father of our present county treasurer, who
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was succeeded by William Davidson, present county clerk, and it is
now in possession of Mr. Cowie. During this period a black-

s . ith's shop bad been added by Mr. John Fink, who subsequently

sold to Mr. Babb. This gentleman further extended bis business

by entering into carniage building, in which he is still engaged.

Meantime, Mathew Brydon bad erected a sawmill on Black Creek,
and conducted the enterprise witb success until 1862, wben he

lost bis life by drowning. Mr. William Knott afterwards came into

possession of this property, converting it into a gnist miii. This
was a great convenience, and is now operated by bis son Samuel.
In the words of a valued correspondent, Il Carlingford at thia

time was a lively place, having two stores, Mr. William Davidson
having meantime built a second one in i86o. Carlingford, in its

palmy days, could boast of a goocl band, under the leadershiip of
Mr. F. Yeo, now of Mount Forest. It also possessed a great

genius calle>d ' Peter the Hermit.' » At present it is cc>mposed of
a general store and post office, boot and shoe business, black.

smitb's shop, and cardiage shop. There is also a public school
with two teachers, two splendidi churches, and the residences of
two of Fullarton's old pioneers, Robert Clark and William Lever-

sage, who are creeping onwards in the evening of life and full of

reminiscences 0f long ago. In Fullarton Cbristianity is fully

represented, there being no less than nina churclies within its

limits. At Carîingford the Methodist church was organized ini

1848. Those pioneers in church work who founded this mission

were George Leversage, sr., William Dickey, Thomias Reid, and
William Cole. Services were hel4 in the sbanty of Mr. Leversage

for several years. Rev. Mn. t>unnett was first niinister, and on

one occasion wben malcing bis way from St. Marys, became lost

in the wood, wandering until discovered by Mr. Leesgwho

was attracted by bis cries for aid. When a log school was erected,
services were held there until a union church was built on lot 8,
con. 6. Subsequent to Methodist union a brick edilice was con-

structed at a cost of $5,ooo, and which now affords qomfontahle

accommodation to those attending service. Tlhe first stationed

minister was Rev. Mr. Davis ; present pastor is Rev. Mr. Fergu-
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son, in whose charge are about 83 members. There is also a
Sabbath school, having an attendance of 48 pupils, with Mr. John
Smith as superintendent. Branches of the Ladies' Aid and
Epworth League are also actively engaged in church work.

Knox church, Carlingford, was founded by William Davidson,
who followed teaching as a profession, and who was a brother of
Abraham Davidson, long prominent in municipal politics. He
was a Preshyterian of the old school, a man of strong sympathies
and kindly feelings, devotedt to church work. For many years he
was precentor, eider, manager, trustee, Sabbath school superÎn-
tendent, and caretaker, giving bis time and attention from bis
devotion to the cause. Amongst those old pianeer families in,
this congregation were McEwens, Bains, Davidsons, Crawfords,
Hamiltons, Thompsons, Campbells, Mitcheils, Browns, Stewarts,
Millers and Colquhouns. In 1851, Rev. Mr. Findlay, then of
Mitchell, held service ini the school house, until a church was
erected, Rev. Mr. Doak Seing first stationed minister. Subse-
quent to its organization, Carlingford was united with Avonton,
which connection is stili maintained under Rev. Mr. Graham,
as pastor. In 1866 the present church was erected, which still
suffices for ail congregational wants. There is a memSership
at present of 52 ; a Sabbath school, with Mr. Andrew Stewart as
superintendent, is also conducted in connection, having a good
attendance of pupils.

Roy's church, also Presbyterian, and connected with Hibbert,
will Se found in the history of that township.

A short distance north of Carlingford is Fullarton congregation
of the Evangelical Association, which originated from Sebringville
chut-ch. Rev. John Anthes was first minister, who held services
in Peter Bitner's bouse,. where a great revival took place among the
people. A clasa was formed, ainong its first families Seing those
of Peter BitIICF, John Riehi, Michael Goetz and Conrad Shiels.
After a short period this class liad increased to sixty members.
In 1871z, Mr. Bitner donated a piece of land, on which a large
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pastorate of Rev. H. J. Holtzman. A Sabbath school is also in
connection, under C. K. Shiels, with an attendance of 81 pupils.

Fullarton Presbyterian church, situate on the Mitchell road,
formed a part of Avonton congregation tilt 1857, when thirty-five
menibers i that township petitioned to be erected into a separate
charge. A cali was extended to Rev. J. M. King, who declined.
In January, 18,58, a cati from Uownie and Fullarton was extended
to Rev. Robert Hamnilton, who accepted, and was inducted on june

3 oth of that year. The congregation at this period erected their
first church on the Mitchell road, a frame structure, considered a
grand one at that time. This building was again enlarged in
1863, and continued to be the place of worship titi 1882. During
those years its membership had greatly increased, nlot only in
nurnber, but in wealth also, and the present brick e-difice was
erected at a cost of $6,ooo. Mr. Hamiliton bas been a long and
faithful servant, and his name wilt stand atone among our pioneer
preachers, as retaining bis position for forty years with acceptance
to bis people.

A Sabbath schoot, in connection with this congregation, was
organîzed at an earty day by John Caven, and conducted in the
log school house, near Motherwell. In i88o, Mr. Charles Baird
was chosen superintendent, who bas contlnued ever since faith-
fully te discharge the duties of that office. The roll shows a
large attendance of pupits. A bible class aiso meets in connection
with this school, conducted by Mr. William Stlrritt. Motherwetll
Sabbath school supports a pupil at Pointe-aux-Trembles schoot.
Avonbank, also, contributes to the saine purpose. Present
membership at Motherwell 15 130.

Methodisin was first estabtisbed in Fullarton by Rev. Phlp

James, who established a mission of Bible Christians, in r84 at

Fultarton Corners. Service was hetd ini those shanties erected by
the settters, and in a log building which was subseqUently built

for a school, In 1848, a Sabbath scbool was organized by James

Moore, who came a long distance through the woods to discharge

bis duties i this self-lmposed tastc. Dr. Aylsworth, a me4ieal

practitioner froin Mitchell, was first stationed ininister. A frame
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church was erected (now used for a Sabbath scbool building), in
wbhicb service was held until the union in 1883, as Wesleyans,
Episcopals, and Bible Christians then became one body. A new
church was then constructed at a cost of $î ,2oo, in which service
is now beld. This circuit is at present in charge of Rev. T. A.
Ferguson. An excellent Sabhatb school is also conducted by Mr.
Harry Rogers as superintendent

At Fultarton village is a Baptist congregation, which was
organized by Eider Milne at an early period. Service was held in
the school tili a church was erected. This congregation, when
founded, had a small membership, wvhich bas not increased te any
extent, owing to remnovals from thîs section of many who -wor-
sbipped in its sanctuary. Its prescrnt minister is Rev. Mr.
Marshall, with John McNeil as Sabbath school superintendent.

B3ethe] church, Mitchell Road, was organized by Rev. Philip
James i 1854, being one of the eldest in Fullarton. Its first
stationed minister was Rev. Mr. Tapp, who, like ail other pioneer
preachers, held services in the shanties and school bouses. A
church was erected i I859, at a cost Of $1, 200, which is now te be
replaced by an elegant and costly structure of brick on which will
bc expended about $7,ooo. This congregation at its inception
had seven members, Jasper and Mrs. Pridham, James and
Mrs. Moore, John Harris and Elizabeth Harris. Mr. Jasper
Pridham was a strerWuous worker i this church, to whom it owes
inuch of its success. This littie nucleus of seven members has
increased to i 2o at the time of our writing. A Sabbath school is
also ccnducted. with Henry Neal as superintendent, having an
attendance of 8o pupils.

Mount Pleasant Methodist church, Fullarton, was flot organized
till 1855, when Dr. Aylswortb, of Mitchell, held service amongst
the people. Its first members were Nicholas Roach and wife,
ýiugh Mitchell and Mrs. Mitchell, Thos. and Mrs. Allan and Mr.
John Colie. In 1865, a church was erected, which was superseded
i igoi by a hansm brick structure costing upwards cf $550

There is now a membership cf about 70 under the pastorate of
Rev. Mr. FerL-uson. A Sabbath school is also conducted i con-
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nection with this congregation by Mr. H. C. Facey, having an
attendance of go pupils.

The political history of Fullarton begins in 1842. Subsequent
tO 1841, ani prior to 1844, when it was separated from Downie
and Blansbard, its history is merged with that of those municipal-
hties. In 1844, it contained 419 inhahitants, and had 393 acres
iander cultivation. ln 1850>, the population was 1 ,400, with 4,128
~acres under cultivation. Its produets for this period were : for
1849, 17,000 bush. of wheat, îo,ooo bush. of oats, io,ooo bush.
of peas, 13~,ooo bush. of potatoes, î8,ooo bush. of turnips, 32,000

Ibs. of maple Syrup, 2,000 lls. of wool, and 2,000 lbs. of butter.
In 1842, Fullarton had two road divisions, Mr. joseph Cramer
being pathmaster for No. i, and Mr. Michael Balt for NO. 2. On
these road lists there appear as ratepaye's : No. i, Jacob Cramer,
Jacob Seebach, Theobald Brunner, John Coran, George Switzer,
Hugh Kennedy junck ; NO. 2, Michael Bait, Christian Geddinger
and Peter Bitner.

At the first council meeting, inl 1842, accounts were sub-
mitted showing that £24, S.-, 94. had been expended for public
improvements in Fullarton, and £38 ini Downie. ln 1843, five
pathmasters were appointed : No. i, Hugh Kennedy Junçk; 2,

John Arbogast ; 3, Peter Bitner ; 4, James Smith ; 5, Daniel Ney.
In 1844, Fullarton was set apart fron Downie, as a separate

municipality. There are no records up to 1847, but, from informi-
ation 1 have been able to obtain, lfugh Kennedy junck was
elected district councillor ini 1845 ; Thomas Boyle, vlerk ; Duncan
Camipbell, assessor. A meeting~ was held in January, 1846, at
Mitchell, when it appears James Brown was chose. collector, who,
with great difficulty, and long trudging through foreat and swamp,
succeeded in gathering together £5o, which he carried to
Ooderich, travelling on foot. Subsequent to sprto, the first
meeting of which we have a complet. record was in 1847. This
was lheld on JanuarY 3, ami called by 'virtue o~f a warrant under
the bauds of William Çhalk and Ludwig Moyers, Esquires, two of
}fer Majesty's justices of the Peace for the District. 0f Huronx,
and held in Fishleigh's tavern, Mitchell.
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At this meeting Thomas Boyle was elected chairman. Other
oflicers elected were: John McIntyre, district councillor; Thomas
Boyd, township clerk ; William Irvine, assessor of taxes; Duncan
Campbell, collector of taxes; Daniel Kerr, William Davis, John
Arbogast, town wardens; John Arbogast, William Smith, Thomas
Scott, commissianers of highways. Subordinate officers were
also appointed, farming the first complete list on record. As
poundkeepers, were Andrew Timming, Francis Fishleigh, John
Babb, John Parker, Abraham Davidson, and Nicholas Harwick.
Fenceviewers were William Small, Nicholas Tomlinson, Michael
Shellebery and Richard GuI. Pathmasters' lists contain thirty-
five names, a marvellous increase since 1842, indicating that, in a
short period of five years, settiement had made great progress.
These were George Roy, Andrew Kennedy, William Levey, Wil-
liam jardine, Frank Livingston, Robert NichaIs, joseph Russel,
John Shellebery, Gilbert Mcl atyre, George Brett, Jacob Seebach,
John Arbogast, Michael Goetz, Thomas Scott, Robert Clark,
Daniel Egmire, John McCurdy, Charles Stuifs, Thomas Worth,
iHenry Yeo, William Haines, Jasper Pridham, William Elger,
William Greenside, William Hewer, Hugh Kennedy Junck, James
McLarty, Thomas Mass, Christopher Baker, Nicholas Tomioson,
Charles Beer, William Porteous, William Davis, Robert Mclntosh,
and Tho>mas Babb. This meeting also passed by-laws regulating
cattle runnîng at large, and defining the construction of a lawful
fence. We have inserted copies of by-laws elsewhere, whose
provisions wil1 apply to Fullartan, and, indeed, ta ail municipalities
in this county, each code being nearly alike.

Those officers elected in 1847 appear ta have retained their
several positions till January, 1849, when a meeting was held at
the school house on lot NO. 25, East Mitchell Road, and a new
list was chosen: James Brown, clerk ; Henry E. Anson, dssessar;
Duncan Campbell, collector. For superintendents of highways
were elected, iohn Lambert. Robert Rnopr nii 1-1-4, ('-'
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ing of two items:- a balance on hand of £12, 195.) 9 ý/2d., and

cash received from Mr. John McIntyre, being wild land tax money,

amiounting to £1 2, os., i id., making a total of £25, OS., 8ýý2d.

Total expenditure, £23, i8s., $dwas composed of orders for

improvement of roads, clerk's salary of ten shillings, and four.

pence halfpenny for postage.
The first township board, elected i i85o, met on janiiary 21St,

and was coniposed of James Hill, Robert Porteous, Robert Roger,

George Leversage, sr., and John Arbogast. James Hill was

chosen first reeve of Fullarton ; John Mcl ntyre, clerk. This

concluded their business, when an adjournment was macle to Feb'y

9 th, at NO- 3 school bouse. At this meeting other officers were

appointed, and their salaries fixed. Clerk was to receive £6i per

annum. Treasuirer, whatever may have been his duties, wat,ýhing

over bis own remuneration was not one ; he was to receive £2
per annum. For this allowance be was "'to take care of al

township moneys, pay orders, keep books, and find security ini

£250, to the satisfaction of the council." Auditors were more

liberally conipensated, with an allowance of 15~ shillings each.

Superinitendent of education received £32; surveYOr, 7/6 per day,

while actively engaged ; constable, 3/4 per day. Members of

couincil were very economical in fixing their own remuneration at

3/9 per day, or five pence per day more than their messenger.

Assessor was allowed 2z>' per cent. on ail taxes levied, and the.

coilector 3>1- per cent. on ail taxes collected.
At a meeting beld in March the clerk and school superintendent

eacb gave bonds for £25o. There was also levied a rate for con-

tingencies and local improvements amounting to £150- £30 was

also levied ia S. S. NO. 4, to build a new school bouse. A resolu-

tion was also passed in May, clearly demnonstrating the condition

of roads in this township, setting forth Ilthat logs for crossways

should not be less than one rod in length, nor less than eight inches

in diameter, and no basswood to be allowed." ln September x5s.

was granted in payrnent of a seal for the municipality. On April

26th, 1857, the auditors presented their first statement, showing

a total collected of £i i i, which had not all been expended,

£1 6 , 2S., id. still being on hand.
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ln August, a great flood swept away many bridges in Fullarton,
and a special levy was made for replacing these and repairs an1
others. This amounted to £So, of which Lia was expended at
Brown's school bouse, Li12 on a bridge ninth concession unie,

'ic, for Black Creek bridge; also £5 for bridge in 6th concession.
Further siens were to be expended by Mr Fishleigh and Mr. Hill,
amounting to £7, in repairing roads. During this year a grant
was made to faund a public library of £30, on the following
conditions, viz. :"«If withîin ten days petitions liberally signed be
presented to the reeve in favour of it, and if petitions be presented
bath for and against saîd grant, then if the great preponderance
of such petitianers be in favour of said grant, in such case the
town reeve shail have authority ta order the same ta be placed
an the collector's rail, but flot otherwise."

It is ta be regretted that the good intentions of Fullarton
counicil in this case were frustrated by those plans adopted for its
management. The system was thearetically good, but subse-
quently proved ta be practicaily bad. There can be no doubt that
a circulating library i any community must be productive of good
results in pramulgating wholesome literature, and in promating a
taste for high ideals, the creating of which is, or aught ta b., the end
and aim of ail writers who feel the responsibilities of their mission.
Each councillor was appointed librarian in lhds own district, and
received a share of books equal with other members. For these
hie was responsible during bis tenure of office. If ail counicillors
were men of iiterary taste, such arrangements would be quite
applicable. 1 may be permitted here ta remark, if ta be educated
on academic lines were a crime, very many, indeed, of aur aid
public men would be held perfectly guiltless. If, on the other
band, an education gained by observation, or the stronger and
imperative demands of stern pecessity could b. considered enlight-
enment, nearly ail oid backwaodsmen were eligible ta a degree.
It was only a few years, therefore, after the introduction of the
library *hen it was so decimated that its total extinction bcm
evident.

Previaus ta 1854 a licesise inspector had been appointed in ecd
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division, whose duty it was ta inspect all houses of entertainment

andi grant certificates as ta ail legal requirements being fully ob-

served. An oficer was now appointeti whose jurisdiction shoulti

extenti over the qntire municipality. He was known as "Revenue

Inspectar," andi was empowered ta grant hotel licenses, as well as

those to auctioneers. He gave security in £2o, andi ane surety

for Lio. Mr. Thomas Dunn, township clerk, was appointeti to

this responsible position with a compensation Of L2 per annum.

This was certainly a very modeet allawance for sa important an

officer. Mr. Dunn's operatians were limiteti by by-law, andi

which, considering saciety at that perioti, speaks well for Fullartan,

when it was declared that only two hotel licenses shaulti be issueti.

Considereti in connection with other municipalities at that periati,

teniperance principles must have made great progress ini this

township. It was decideti alsa in 1855 that applicants for hotel

license, shauld pay in Mitchell £8, in the township proper £3.

AU keepers af hauses of public entertainment were entitleti ta

transfers, provitiet a due observance of the law was maintaineti.

In 1856, Fullartan dîvesteti herself of ail responsibility in con-

nectian with library affairs by apportianing it amongst the schools.

This plan was adopted upon petition of a large majority of rate-

payers for its dispersion that way. A codification of muniipal

hy-laws was now decided upan, in order that ail officers andi rate-

payers generally might be matie fully acquainteti with local

municipal legislati>n.
Mr. McPhail moveti, andi Mr. Abraham Davitison secoaieti,

"That with a view ta the more efficient discharge of the duities

devolving upan this council, a by-law should be drafted ebracing

anti setting forth rules of order to be observeti by the couil at

their meetings, anti defiziing the liberties anti privileges of tbasç

210
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made in aid of agricultural societies of £5, tiie first given to, these
highly useful organizations.

In 1857, a motion was made regarding the construction of a
grave! road to St. Marys. A motion was also introduced in
January ordering the clerk to correspond with Blanshard regard-
ing tliis road. Fullarton was desirous of improving this highway
within her limits, and, by a concerted action with Blanshard, a
leading road could be constructed of great advantage to both.
The Mitchell road, therefore, which had been eceared in 1844,
became then, and is stili, one of the leading highways in both
townships. At a subsequent meeting a plan was submitted by
what was known as "The Southern Gravel Road Co.," offering to
gravel that section of highway extending from Mitchell to the
Thames road, and also a section from lot zo to the W. M. R.

These motions indicate a lively interest in good roads, and were
several years in advance of municipal action either in Blanshard or
Uownie. A meeting was held in ward No. 3, wbich would b.
greatly benefited by these contemplated improvements, and $3,ooo
voted to carry them into effect. While these innovations were
being made in its more advanced sections, in other portions of
Fuliarton matters were not in such a favourable condition. The.
12th concession was flot yet opened throughout, nor was it till
1858 that a grant of £20 WaS made in order to make it passable
for travel.

At its first meeting, inii , the board took their seats under
happy auspices, and, amidst hand-shakings and congratudatory
compliments to each other, recorded that - after a vote of the
whole township being taken on them, they were ail returned,
which plainly indicates their services for the past two years have
been highly appreciated by the intelligent ratepayers of
Fullarton.»"

In 1864, Fuflarton was first entitled to send a deputy reeve to
the coumty council. Mr. Abrahiam Davidson, an old member of
the. board, was raised to that dignity. An important amendment
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were chosen by the council, which was elected by general vote> of

the ratepayers. Under this provision, in 1868, Mr. William

Davidson was elected reeve, and bis father, Abraham Davidson,

as deputy. Abraham Davidson had been a representative since

i88,î; bis son William had never sat at a council table, except as

clerk. These conditions indicate a bigh appreciation of those

services rendered by both father an~d son. Perth County affords

no otber illustration of a man occupying bis first seat at a counicil

table as chief magistrate, and by that bonor taking precedence

over his father, who sat as bis deputy.

Prior to 1873, a great question was being agitated in this county

as to granting aid for constructing a railway from Stratford to

Wiarton, nortb, and Stratford to Port Dover, south. This road

was of immense consequence to Stratford and the northern part

of the counity. A bonus of $120,000 was, therefore, warnily
supported by the people of those sections. In Fullarton, Hibbert,
Blansbard, and a portion of Downie, a very differezît order of

thrngs obtained. These municipalities were almost unanimously

opposed to the scheme. The representatives from the south were

led by Mr. Wm. Davidson, reeve of Fullarton ; those of the

nortb, by Mr. D. D. Hay, of Listowel, an able man. 1 was a

bitter struggle, and fougbt out on both aides> with unflinchiing

determination. On Mr. Davidson and his deputy returning ai

that period to their constituents, tbey were bailed as the champions

of rigbt and liberty. A great meeting being held, a motion was

passed by standing vote, amid tremendous enthusiaspi, expesn

entire concurrence and confidence in their representatives ini

trying to defeat this nefarious project. We insert this moion, as

indicating that determined opposition to, an improvement whli
has resulted in enormous benefit ta this county.

hi was moved and seconded, " That ibis coundcil higbly approves

of the action of the reeve and deputy reeve in opposing the

by-law submitted ai the last seso f the county council graning

$1 20,000 of a bornus to the Port Dover & Lake Huron and the

Stratford & Lake Huron R. R., and would urgently requesi every

qualified ratepayer to turn out to the several pollisg places in the
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tow-nship, on Mfonday, the first of December next, and vote down
unaniniously the absurd proposition of saddling the municipality,
with SI 2, Oo, being1ý th-e amount we wilhave to pay in case the

bylwis carried, without receivîng any corresponding benefit, but
merely to satisfy the people of Strat/ord and Listaivl, led on b>'
setf-interes1ed persons in 44«e places. "--Carred unanimously.

At this meeting was passed another motion, Îndicating that,
while the sentiments set forth were no doubt perfectly honest,
they discover in a marked degree that the council of Fullarton was
not at ail deficient in political tactics. It may be considered a
cardinal principle in successful politics that what cannot be, easily
disposed of in a straighfforward mariner must be passed on the
other side, with such an appearance of fairness and honesty of
purpose as to draw the people's attention from the main question
and centre it on a skie issue. We submit the following motion
on a very important matter, as a splendid illustration of this theory,
and exhibiting a marvellous insighit into political science. Moved
and seconded, " In reference to the circular asking the council to
petition the Legisiature of the Dominion of Canada for the pro-
hibition and sale of intoxicating liquor, That, while we are of
opinion that the said liquors are injurious ta mankind morally,
mentally, and financîally, when used to excess, and have cause ta
deplore their use in many cases ; yet we are of opinion that pro-
hibition would not remedy the evil, for experience has proven that
legal restrictions have not justifled the promoters of such doctrines
ini their results, anid in our opinion, instead of petitioning the said
Legisiature, we would suggest tIoilsose 'w1w have the mnoral and
religionus training of/the communityi to impress upon tiiose over wzhom
tie>' conw in contact of beikg leemperate tii aIl matters, and par-
ticularty În îktoxicýattitg drink, and bry and raie the standard of
iwaraliiy tii all ils bearineg. "

Before~ dismissing this part of our subject, it is worthy of notice
the great confidence the people of this township appear to have
placed in those whoni they had elected to power. In other munici-
palities there seems to have been almost a continuous struggle
for representative position, which, while it may have indicated a
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healthy public spirit, was not, on sorne occasions, conducive to

their material interests. In Fullarton, however, when a mian was
elected as reeve he seemed as one0 elevated' to a dignifled sphere.

Froni bis position on the. township woolsack he could survey with

delightful magnanimity those scenes transpiring around him as
one who was monarch of ail he surveyed. No reeve of this town-

ship appears ever to have been removed by an adverse vote of his
constituents. The late George Leversage resigned to accept the

county treasurership, after having been reeve for eighteen years.
Mr. William Davidson resigned after eleven years to accept the

position of county clerk. Mr. Thomias Ford, after a period of

-six years, retired. Mr. James Watson also retired after eight

years, and Mr. Hill, the first reeve, served three years, when h.

als~o retired. The reeves of Fullarton for many years exerted a

decided influence in the councils of this county, and have given

more wardens to preside over its deliberations than any other
municipality. Although this township has been undoubtedly
represented by able men, we are yet of the opinion that a portion,
at toast, of their influence arose from their long and intimate
knowledge of county affairs, which their constant re-election by
the. people enabled them to acquire.

It is flot surprising, therefore, that strong feelings of personal
friendship sprang up between the reeve and those who had been

SO long with im around the. counicil table. It is not surprisiog,
too, that on the evening of their last meeting, when the sdjourn-

ment is recorded sune dk~, that inelancholy retrospects shiould be

indulged in. Although they may have been conscious of having
don. their duty honestly, fearlessly, and well, an appeal to the

elect.orate, a court often notoriously flckie, and inconsistent in its

judgment, always produced misgivings of resuits. It is not sur-
prising neither, after the 1 "weeping houi' " is passed, that with

sobs ini their hearts, and tears in their eyes, we find thern jolin

hands and sing as they did at one meeting in Fuflarton,-
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The varions oficers of Fullarton township from z85o to 1902,

inclusive, are as follows :
Reee.Ç-î 5o.2,James Hill ; 1853, Thos. Ford ; t854-6i,

James Watson; 1862-7, Thos. Ford ; 1868-78, Wmn. Davidson;
1879-96, Geo. Leversage ; 1897-1902, James Russell.

Depuity-Reevs.-i864 -5 , Abraham Daviâson; 1866, Geo. Lever-
sage ; 1867-9, A. Davidson ; 1870-3, Richard Francis ; 1874-6,
R. H~. Bain ; 1877-8t, R. Francis ; 1882-7, 'Thos. Currelley ;
1888-9, Nicholas Roach ; 1890-96, joseph Jackson ; 1897-8, Peter
Arbogast.

Coundtos~-î~oRobt. Roger, Robert Porteous, Geo. Lever-
sage, John Arbogast ; 1851, R. Rogers, R. Porteous, John Fish-
leigh, Valentine Rohfreitsch; 1852, J. Fishleigh, Wmn. Martyn, jas.
Watson, V. Rohfreitsch; 1853, John Fishleigh, Wm. Martyn, jas.
Watson, Wm. Dickie ; 18,54, T. Ford, W. Martyn, Wm. Dickie,
Payton Botterili ; 1855 Robt. Clark, Abrahami Davidson, Daniel
McPhail, Wm. Martyn ; 1856, R. Clark, A. Davidson, D.
McPhail, John Cole ; 1857, D. McPhail, J. Cole, Edwin Dodds,
A. Davidson ; 1858, T. Ford, E. Dodds, J. Cole, A. Davidson ;
1859-61, T. Ford, A. Davidson, E. Dodds, Alex. McConachie;
1862, Geo. Leversage, A. Davidson, E. Dodds, H. E. Hanson;
1863, Geo. Leversage, H. Hanson, F. Ullrick, A. Davidson;
1864-6,5, Geo. Leversage, H. E. Hanson, F. Ullrick ; 1866, F.
Ullrick, A. Davidson, Wm. Dickie; 1867, Geo. West, F. Ullrick,
Wm. Dickie ; 1 868, Richard Francis, Samuel Gourlay, Jos Bald ;
1869, jas. Brown, R. Francis, Edlwin Ross ; 1870, jas. Brown,
Geo. Roy, Jas. Moore ; 1871-2, Geo. Roy, Michael Arbogast,
James Moore; 1873, M. Arbogast, Francis Standeven, N. Roacb ;
1874, N. Roach, M. Arbogast, jas. Moore ; 1875,' N. Roach,
Horace Fawcett, M. Arbogast ; 1876, N. Roach, M. Arbogast,
Richard Watson ; 1877, N. Roach, R. Watson, Henry Heal ;
1878, N. Roach, R. Watson, Geo. Johnson; 1879-80, N. Roach,
Geo. Johnson, Thos. Curreley ; i88î, N. Roach, T. Currelley,
Jacob Ney; 1882-87, N. Roach, Nesbitt Potter, J. Ney ; 1888, N.
Potter, Joseph Jackson, Thos. Edwards . 88n. los. lackson. T.
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bos. Edwards ; 1892-3, T. Edwards, P. Arbogast, John Butler;

94, T. Edwards, John McNeil, P. Arbogast; 1895, P. Arbogast,
McNeil, Jas. Russell; 1896, J. Russell, P. Arbogast, Oliver

arris; 1897-8, O. Harris, L. Turner, C. Ratz; i 899, P. Arbogast,
Turner, C. Ratz ; 9oo-i, P. Arbogast, O. Harris, L. Turner,
Ratz ; 1902, L. Turner, O. Harris, P. Seebach, C. Ratz.

Clerks.-850-2, John McIntyre; 1853-7, Thos. Dunn; 1858,
aniel McPhail ; 1859-67, Wm. Davidson ; 1868-72, Richard
oore ; 1873-8, Geo. Leverage ; 1879-1902, John Wilson.
Assessors.-î85o, John Lambert ; 1851-2, Wm. Rath ; 1853,

bos. Smith ; 1854, Jas. Anderson ; 1855-8, Robt. Porteous ;
;59, Wm. Aldred ; 186o, Robt. Porteous ; 1861, Thos. Shilling-
n ; 1862-3, R. Porteous ; 1864-7, Edward Turner ; 1868, Henry
anson ; t869-70, Richard Watson ; 1871, Jas. Brown ; .1872,
bos. Skinner ; 1873-4, Jas. Brown ; 1875, Richard Watson ;

176, E. Turner ; 1877-83, Jas. Brown ; 1884-5, Wm. Courtice;
186-94, Richard Francis ; î895-902, Jos, McIntyre.
Treasurers.-i85c-9 , James Brown ; î86o, Wm. Davidson,;
161-1902, John Cole.
Col/ectors.-8;o-cc. Duncan Campbell; 18;6-61, Angus Camp-
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CHAPTER XIV.

IBLANSIfARD.

Blanshard township is situated iii the centre of a great triangle,
fornied b>' the Huron road, Governor's road, andi the London and
Goderich road, extendirig from London to Clinton. It received
its name in honor of Mr. Blanshard, a director of the Canada
Company', and was not surveyed tii! 1839. This municipality was,
therefore, the last to be opened up in the Huron Tract. That it
should thus have remained so long did flot arise from undesirable
conditions in the soil. On the contrar>', it contained no swamp,
rock>', or waste lands tco interfere in an>' way with pioncer opera-
tions. Indeed, it contains, perhaps, a larger block of unbroken
surface than can be foiind elsewhere in this count>'. Like Hibbert,
its backward position arose from circumstances connected with
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tirne te every section. It is aIso noticeable ini a new country that
advancement is largely dependent on the chai-acter of those by
whom it is settled. Indeed, this is of greater cansequence te
development than extreme fertility of soil. This county was most
fortunate in being located by people of British orngin and Germans.
A better class of bushmen could not be obtained fi-arn any other
nationalities, and resuits afford ample evidence cf this fact.

Blanshard was settled almost entirely by people from the north
cf Ireland, particularly that portion west cf the river Thamnes.
East of the river, surrounding St. Marys, Scotch predominated.
West of the r-iver, north of Ireland people were immenselv in the
ascendency. Settlemnent began almost simultaneously north and
south of the Little Falls. The McGregor family, Legg, Mackin-
tosh, Foi-rester, Weir, Delmage, Sinclair, and Jickling were
pioneers. Southward were Bradly, Pickard, McVannel, Weston,
Tasker, and Hutchings. Extending north and south on the
Mitchell road were Christie, Henderson, Doupe, Switzer, Spar-
ling, Armstrong, McKinnett, Cameron, Gairail, Rea, Warren,
Sansburn, Bell, Draper, Willis, and Hayes. On concession one
wei-e Bell, Meighen, Irvine, Robertson, andi Gowan. On two
andi thi-ce wei-e Carneron, Dickinson, McCullough, McCallum,
Anderson, Switzer, Beatty, and Sparhling. On foui- and five were
Spearin, Shier, Kennedy, Irvine, Bei-ry, Robinson, Hazlewood,
andi Burns. On six and seven, Benner, Marriatt, Cathcart,
Creighton, Paynter, Chappeli, Riordan, Morrill, Murphy, and
Miller. On eight and nine were Rea, Willis. Mclnty-e, Stafford,
Moutray, Sawyer, McDougail, Parker, Dwyei-, and Quinn. On.
ten anid eleven were Somerville, Slack, Crawford, Dinsmore,
Shipley, McDonald, Styles, Gilpin, and Hopkins. On twelve
were Hayes, Byfield, Radcliff, Crawford, Poster, Gunning, and
Morley. By far the greatest number of these were north of
Lreland people, and apparently drawn from the bette- ciass. Many
were vharacterized. by intellgence, high sense of honour, and an
air of refinemnent much ini ativance of those coninL& from a land

al to



sea. ,lI those feelings were bld the elements of success. A
people who have no pride in former historical records of their
country are in the first stage of national decay. An individual
who has no pride in his family or ancestoral honour has lest the
highest incentive to honour in himself, and is on the verge of
moral decrepfitude. Between 1841 and 1848 the whole township
may be said to, have been "'taken up" During that period, how-
ever, comparatively littie of it had been patented or "deeded."
ln fact, as late as i 85o very few tities had been granted in Blan-
shard. According to the systemn adopted by the Canada Com-
pany in disposing of their lands first by leasehold tenure, it was
not tili these agreements had expired that a settier applied for his
patent. As these indentures covered a period of ten years, all
those issued between 1841 and 1848 expired between 1851 and
1858. In this interval, therefore, a large portion of land was
patented. In cases where a settler was unable to secure his deed
another lease was granted at a slightly inwreased price, if desired,
by adding 2 5'~ per cent. to the original cost. A number adc>pted
this plan of holding their land rather than borrow money to pay
for it. At the same time we regret to say that names appear in
many of our first title deeds of mien who neyer endured the hard-
ships of pioncer life. Recourse was haci to mortgaging for securing
their patents by quite a number, at rates of interest from 15 to 25

per cent. per annuin, At such prices for money it is not surprising
that very few were ever able to redeem themnselves. While tItis
occurred in too many instances, it is gratifying to know that a
large number were able to discharge ail their obligations from
their own earnings, and obtain that much coveted, long hoped for,
and hard earned piece of parchment, on which were written the
magic words " the said landls to bave and to hold to him and his
heirs for cirer."

Thie Canada Compatty's records in Toronto show that te first
patents for land were granted in Blansixard, as follows :-On
concession No. i to Gordon Meighen, November 27, 1844, and
three days later another on the same concession was granted to

BLANSHARD 221
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Sept. 25th, 1843. On concession No. 3, to Archie McCallum, on
October the 7th, 1844. On concession No. 4, to Adam Shier, on
June 18, 1844. On concession No. 5, to Gerard Irvine, on Sept.

13, 1846. On concession No. 6, to Alexander Jamieson, on Oct.

3, 1846. On concession No. 7, to David Smith, on August 6,
1846. On concession No. 8 to Neil McLennan, on June 20, 1851.
On concession No. ro, to Thomas Dinsmore, on February 26,

1853. On concession No. ii, to Samuel Radcliffe, on February
26, 1847. On concession No. 12, to Peter Watson, on December
27, 1849. On concession No. 13, to Thomas Christie, on March 5,
1844. On concession No. 14, to Thomas Skinner, on August 6,

1853. On concession No. 15, to William Fleetford, on Novernber

1, 1842. This patent granted to William Fleetford appears to be

the first issued in the township of Blanshard, and was for lot 15, on
concession 15. On concession No. 17, to Adam St. John, on July

18, 1848. On concession No. rS, to Walter Stinson, on May 12,

1848. On concession No. i9, to Robert Patterson, on May 20,

1845. On concession No. 20, to Caleb Richardson, on September,
1848. On the north boundery concession, to Edward Delmage,
1848. On the south boundary concession, to George Jackson, on
December 22, 1848. On the east Mitchell road concession, to
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1In 1844 Blanshard contained 972'inhabitants and had 61g acres
under cultivation. In :85o her population haLl iiicreased to 2,562
souls, with 6, 140 acres under cultivation. In 1861 the population~
was 3,774, excclusive of St. Marys. Her total product raised in
1849 waS 24,0oo bUSh. wheat, 13,000 bush. oats; 4,000 bush. peas,
17,000 bush. potatoes, 41,000 bush. turniPs, 41,000 l1,s. maple
sugar, 4,000 lbs. wool, and 4,900 Ibs. butter. It was necessary,
therefore, that some local authority should be set up for the govern-
ment of the people and regulating affairs in this now important
settiement. Previous to that Period (1844) Blanshard, Fullar-
ton and Downie had been formed into one district for municipal
purposes, and a meeting was held in the school bouse in Stratford
on JanuarY 3, 1842a, to elect certain officers and pass bv-laws.
In these meetings of our olci pioneers a practical illustration of
those socialistic principles of initiative and referendum. was a
promninent feature in their legisiative deliberations. Conditions
in some directions have flot greatly changed since the first meet-
ings of these local parliamerits. Much of the legisiation enacted
regarding feuce viewers, pound keepers, and animals running at
large, still formn the primary principle of the municipal enactments
at the present day, with scarcely any modifications. It appears from
the minutes of this meeting that Blanshard was unrepresented.
It is doubtful if any organized systemr of government obtained in
this township tili 1844- Iu that year a meeting of ratepayers was
hebd in the village (St. Marys), to form a local governiment under
authority of the legislative enactment of 1841, Mr. Thomas
Williams being chosen cl.rk. 0f the business transacted at thîs
meeting wq have no record. On the third of january, 1848, the
people of Blanshard again met, at joseph Casey's tavern, to pass
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At the close of their electoral duties the assembled ratepayers
next assumed the functions of a Legisiative Assembly. On this
occasion the resuit of their deliherations was emhodied in certain
enactmnents : That every pathmaster shouîd be a fenceviewer ini
his own division; no fence should be less than 4$' feet high, staked
and sidered or Iocked; no seed animais to run at large; no breachy
cattie to run; no hogs under thirty pourids to run, all above forty
pounds to be free commoners. Their legisiative functions being
thus completed, the Hlouse was prorogued with three cheers for
the Queen. With that supreme wisdom wbich characterizes
many of our legislators of to-day, they no doubt sought the
means of recuperation to their exhausted faculties in that exhil-
arating cordial dribbling from Mr. Casey's barrels. It appears,
however, that some irregularity in connection with this election
had occurred, which led to a warrant being issued b>' William
Chalk, Warden of Huron, to James Clendinning, of St. Marys,
for a new election. This nomination was held at Ashel Morris
German's tavern, village of St. Marys, when Thomas Christie and
Thomas Shoebottom were candidates. At the close of this
contest Mr. Christie was declared elected b>' a majorit>' of sixteen
votes. It wiil be noticed fromn reports of these meetings that
Mr. Hanley held the dual office of assessor and township warden
for that year. On January ist, 1849, another meeting~ of rae
payers was held at Ashel Morris German's tavern to elect officers.
At this meeting Mr. William Patterson Smith was eIected chair-
mnan, Milner Harrison clerk, Rode>' Hanley assessor, Edward
Styles collector, Samuel Fraleigh poundkeeper for the village of
St. Marys, and C. G. Sparling, Rody Hanley, Henry Wilis, town-
ship wardens.

Previous to x85o 1 find no statement as to salaries paid town-
ship officers. The first statement of accowits la dated July azst,
1847, where the total receipts arc set forth as amountitng to
£go, 8s., 3d., with an expenditure corresponding to this amoutt
exact>'. In an item dated September i5th, Mr. Harrison is
allowed for clerk's fées £i, 8s., 3d. This acçount la certified as
being correct b>' Mr. Hanle>', Mr. C. G. Sparling, and Jamies
Pangburn, wardens.
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In the records cf March, 1847, is found a statement which wîll
be somewhat amusing to the people of Blanshard at the present
day. The first entry is in March Sth, 1847 :-11 Milner flarrison's
mark is a split in the right ear; James Smith's mark is a'piece cut
out cf the end cf the right ear; William Carroll's mark is a small
round hole in each ear; Thomas Ingersol's mark is a piece cf the
left ear split in and cut out under te make a square netch ;
Jeremiah Crysler's mark is a qplit in the Ieft ear; Peter Smith's
mark is a three cornered'burn of the hip;,George Tracey's mark
is a split ini both ears, forming a swallow's tait; Joshua Brink's
mark is a piece cut out cf eachi ear, on the upper side, 'in the
shape cf a haif moon; Christopher G. Sparling's mark is a round
hole in the right ear, the size of a musket bal;, Parden, Fuller's
mark is a round hale in the rigbt ear, and a half round in the left
ear; Robert Birtch's mark is a round hole and a split in the left
ear; Caleb Richardson's mark is a piece cut square out cf the left
ear; Noah D. Carrol's mark is a piece cut off from the right car."
This completes the list of gentlemen who appear to have placed
themseîves an record. There' is no explanation why such a mark
is necessary, whether it was te distinguish the parties themselves,
or any animal of which they were possessed. Neither is it peculiar
ta the officers, although a number cf themn appear te bave received
it. Tbis town meeting of 1849 was the last under the cld system.
In î85o a new order ef municipal government was introduced. A
great piece ef legislation it was, and productive cf great good ta
the people of this country. The oki systemn was swept away.
Those old town meetings, where ail the ratepayers meet together
for legislative purposes, and inl a most hilarious mood, often inter-.
spersed with a snatch ef an eld Irish sang or humorous story
between their several enactments, passed more effective legisiation
in a couple of heurs than both aur Houses cf Parliament cold
after a long period of incubation. A district counicillor was ne
longer elected. The office of township warden was abolished. A
position of real dignity and honour was conferred on aur public
men. The maxrner of their election was conducted with formality
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This gave those who were chosen a prestige never before enjoyed
by our representatives.

In compliance, therefore, with this new Municipal Act, the first
council of Blanshard met to transact business, January 20, 1851,
at William Guest's tavern, at ten o'clock a. m. At this meeting
were Thomas Boy Guest, reeve ; Arundel Hill, Henry Willis, Geo.
Adair and William Chambers, as councillors. Officers elected
were Thomas Ingersol, clerk ; J. K. Glendining, assessor ; Thos.
Christie, treasurer ; William Sparrow, collector ; William Patter-
son Smith and John Ingersol, auditors. A list of officers is
subjoined from 1852 to 1902 :

Reeve.--1852, John Robinson ; 1853, T. B. Guest ; 1854-5,
Arundel Hill ; 1856-9, David Cathcart ; 186o-i, John Dunnell ;
1862-5, Benjamin Stanley ; 1866, John Gould, 1867, E. R.
Gooding ; 1868, James Dinsmore ; 1869-71, David Cathcart ;
t872, Andrew Driver ; 1873-4, David Brethour ; 1875-6, Robt.
Beatty ; 1877-8, James Dinsmore ; 1879-8>, Andrew Driver ;
1881-2, William F. Sanderson ; 1883, William Johnston ; 1884,
W. F. Saiderson ; t885-6, James' Dinsmore ; 1887-8, Thomas
Lawton ; i899-9o, Robert Beatty ; 1891-2, William Hutchings ;
:893, David Johnson ; 1894-5, Daniel Sinclair ; 1896-8, Robert
Berry ; 2899-r9oo, George Elliott ; 1901-2, John Fotheringham.

Deputy Reees.-i852, George Adare; 1853, Arundell Hill; 1854,
Gilbert Mclntosh ; 1855, David Cathcart ; 1856-7, Amos Doupe;
1858-9, John Dunnell ; î86o, David Cathcart ; 1862-r, E. R.
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1853, H. Willis, David Cathcart, Wm. Beatty; 1854, David
Cathcart, Samuel McDonald, Richard Tims; x855, Amos
Doupe, James Dinsmore, A. McDonald; 1856, James Dinsmore,
J. Dunnell, J. R. Burrit ; 1858, James Dinsmore, C. Switzer,
Thos. Williams ; 1859, Jas. Dinsmore, Thos. Williams, Reuben
Switzer ; 186o, Thos. D. Hamilton, James Dinsmore, Frank
Anderson ; 1861, Adam Shier. Rody Hanley, Benjamin Stanley ;
1862, Adam Shier, J. Dunnell, F. Anderson; 1863, J. Whimster,
Wni. Sparrow, E. R. Gooding; 1864, W. Sparrow, Thomas
Lennox, T. Anderson ; 1865, John Gould, Hugh Thompson,
T. Anderson ; 1866, F. Anderson, E. R. Gooding, Benjamin
Stanley ; 1867, Duncan McDougall, Adam Shier, Geo. Huston ;
z868, Adam St. John, A. M. Driver, D. McDougall ; 1869,
A. St. John, Alex. Jamieson, D. McDougall ; 1870-1, Alex.
Jamieson, W. Johnston, G. D. Lowrie ; 1872, John Dinsmore,
Robt. Beatty, Wm. Sterritt ; 1873-4, J. Dinsmore, William
McCullough, Peter McVannell ; 1875, W. McCullough, P.
McVannell, Aaron Sawyer,; 1876-7, A. Sawyer, A. St. John, Jas.
Spearin ; 1878, A. Sawyer, Jas. Spearin, W. F. Sanderson; 1879,
A. Sawyer, Jas. Spearin, W. Roger ; i88o, Jas. Spearin, Thos
Lawton, Wm. Hutchings ; 188I-2, W. Roger, W. Hutchings;
Thos. Lawton ; 1883, Wm. Hutchings, W. Roger, W. H.
Graham ; 1884, W. H. Graham, Thos. Pearn, Geo. Hudson ;
1885-6, W. H. Graham, G. Hudson, George Spearin ; 1887-8,
David Johnson, Peter McVannell, Jno. Dickenson ; 1889, Robert
Berry, Daniel Sinclair, D. Johnson ; 1891-2, R. Berry, Robert
St. John, D. Sinclair; 1893, R. St. John, Wm. Robinson, George
Ulliott; 1894, W. Robinson, Jno. Fotheringham, W. Dinsmore;
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M. Driver; 1883-6, Samuel Clark; 1887-8, William Johnston;
1889, John H. Jameson, present clerk.

Assssors.-i85î-2, J. K. Glendining; 1853-5, George Adare;
î856-7, William N. Ford; 1858-9, Amos Doupe; i86o, William
Raymond; 1861, Amos Doupe; 1862, Jas. Livingston ; 1863,
John Campbell ; 1864-7, Edward Delmage ; 1868, Jas. Livingston;
1869, Edward Delmage; 187o-, Jas. Livingston ; 1872, William
McCullough; 1873, George White; 1874, John Morris; 1875-6,
Edward Delmage; 1877, A. M. Driver; 1878-85, Robert Beatty;
i886-1902, Edward Kennedy.

Treasurers.- -185-4, Thos. Christie; 1855, Johnston Armstrong;
1856-71, William Miller; 1872, George Huston; 1873-6, Joseph
Stephens; 1877-80, David Cathcart; 1881-3, George D. Lowrie;
1884-6, A. M. Driver; 1887-93, George D. Lowrie; 1894-1902,
Robert Beatty.

Collectors.---8 5 1-5 ,William Sparrow; 1856-6o, Rody Hanley;
î860, George Adare; 1861, C. D. Sparling; 1662-67, David Cath-
cart, 1868-71, David Brethour; 1872-82, William H. Graham;
1883-9, John Anderson; 1890-3, P. S. Armstrong; 1893, Aug.
Brethour; 1894, P. S. Armstrong; 1895-7, William Cade; 1898-
1902, Augustus Brethour.

Auditors.--r851-2 , John Ingersol, William P. Smith; 1853, J.
K. Glendining, Rody Hanley; 1854, Wm Barron, J. R. Burrit;
1855, W. Miller, W. Woods; 1856, Thos. Williams, W. Woods;
1857, John Dalzell, W. Woods; 1858, Arundel Hill, William
Woods; 1859, Arundel Hill, Thos. Wilson; 186o, Hugh Pater-
son, Thos. Wilson; 1861, John Campbell, W. Woods; 1862,
David iinsmore, W. Woods; 1863, Mathew Rooney, D. Dins-
more; 1864-6, W. Woods, Robert Somerville; 1867, M. Rooney,
R. Somerville; 1868, John Campbell, J. Stephens; 1869-71, John
Campbell, William Robinson; 1872-3, J. Campbell, T. O. Rob-
son; 1874, J. Campbell, Edward Delmage; 1875-8, J. Campbell,
Philip Kerr; 18 79-80, J. Campbell, G. D. Lowrie; 1881-2, J.
Campbell, Thos. Pearn; 1883, J. Campbell, William Ford; 1884,
J. Campbell, Robert Somerville; 1885, J. Campbell, W. Ford;
x886, W. Johnston, W. Ford; 1887, W. Ford. W. RoLger: i888-o.
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Thos. Armstrong, W. Roger; 1&)0-2, John Campbell, W. Roger;
1893, John Burns, J. Campbell; 1894-5, J. Campbell, W. F. San-
derson; 1896, J. Burns, W. F. Sanderson; 1897-8, W. johnston,
J. Burns; z899-1901, jas. Morrison, MacCausland Irvine; i902,
W. johston, Mac. Irvine.

The counicil of 1851 had most important duties to perform.
There were no precedents for their guidance in the various
functions given to themn by the new Act. The whole machinery of
municipal action had to, be set in operation, and of necessity there
would be some friction. A set of officers had to be appointed to,
assist ini administration, who, whatever their qualifications may
have been, certainly knew nothing of those duties they were
required to perform. It îs not surprising, therefore, if we find
that municipal business was frequently conducted in a manner
which wottld flot be acceptable to-day. To us it appears marvel-
lous how township councils 'did so well. If errors were made,
they were in most cases on the side, of economy. Any remunera-
tion granted to oficers for their important services indicates a
jealous watchfulness over the public purse. The clerk, on whom
rests a great responsibility, received £12, ios. ; collector, £12 ;
assessor, £16s., ios. per annum ; councilrors, each per day,
6s., 3d- ; auditors, £i each for each audit ; and returning officers,
i2s., 6d. for each election ; treasurer, 23/ per cent. for ail monies
passing through bis hands. In July of this year a rate of six-
eighths of a penny in the £ was levied to build a new bridge over
the Thames, at St. Marys. This was an old frame structure on
Queen street, that occupied the site of the present stone bridge,
which replaced it nearlY 40 years ago. Previous to erecting this
wooden bridge in 1851, there had been one constructed of logs,
an old pioneer, swept away by a freshet. The contract on the
frame was let by tender to William Noble for £'so, approaches
not included. In 1851 was also organized the London and Proof-
Line Gravel Road Company, which constituted the first gravel
road west of St. Marys. This road extended fromn the River
Thames westward to the Mitchell road, and south to, Prospect
ll, where it entered Biddulph. The council. recoFnizini, the
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utility of this work, borrowed £2,ooo to assist in its construction,
the first and last loan ever obtained b>' this municipality.

In Februar>' Of 1853 the board met at Mr. James~ McKay's hotel,
St. Marys, and fixed a rate for tavern licences at £5, los. for St.
Marys, and £3, los. for Blanshard. Tbey also appointed five
inspectors of hotels to compel an observance of the law by those
holding licences. Both village and township in those days appear
to have been weil supplied with hotel accommodation, Blanshard
having thirteen and St. Marys about as many more. In this year
Of 1902 Blanshard bas not, ixor bas it had for tbree years, a
hotel witbin its limits, and St. Marys, with a population of 3,500,
bas only six. Those inspectors appointed for the onerous, work of
viewing bote! premises and sampling liquors kept in stock were
J. K. Cleixdining, Ruben Switzer, Rody Hanley, William Mc-
Caule>', and Thomas Anderson.

lIn 1856, remuneration to municipal officers was again con.
sidered b>' the board, and increased allowances were macle in
several instances. Clerk, £20; assessor, L13 ; coilector, £'S ;
auditors, each Li, I os.; councillors, each per day, los.; inspectors
of licenses, £r, los. each;- returning oficers, i5s. In this year
the capital of Blanshard was located at Skinner's Corners, which
has been the seat of government ever since, The council con-.
sidered the change necessary. St. Marys being incorporated i
185 assumied ail management of its own municipal affairs. An
allowance Of 2ý/ per cent. was atili macle to the traurr and
continued to be so tii! 1870, when it was withdrawn, and an
aaxuual salar>' given instead.

At this period roads were stili ini bad condition, aithough the>'
were all chopped out and cleared, excepting a portion on th
south-west corn~er, which. from its swamnnv nature. wn-ç qppý
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i 8s9 -as constructed the St. Marys and Exeter gravel road, extend-
ing along what is known as the Base Une from the Mitchell road
to the western boundary. This road *as a great boon to those
people residing in the western part of Blanshard, enabling them
to reach a good market in St. Marys with comparative comfort.
These gravel roads were kept up by tolls, levied on ail vehicles
passing through tolt gates erected every five miles. About 1865,
our pathmasters had recourse to a systemn of gravelling on those
divisions under their authority, and so rapidly did this work pro-
ceed that in the course of a few years nearly ail the roads in thiç
municipality were gravelled. This rendered those highways which
had been built by joint stock companies unprocluctive and unprofit-
able to stock holders. In 1870, therefore, the counicil boughit the
London and Proof Uine Company's stock, remnoving the toil gales;
and three years later they became owners of the St. Marys and
Exeter gravel road, from which the gates were also renioved.
Since~ that period, e'ccepting two years, no toîl gate nuisance has
ecisted witbin this municipality. From its first settlenient till
1900, ail roads had been under the authority of patbmasters, and
were kept in repair by statute labour. During that year, how-
ever,, the council had recourse to a new systern of road making,
and, by a sweeping measure, abolished statute labour altogether.
This was the greatest innovation made by any. council since the
a~bolitioni of the toîl gates. Our experience of this new system,
although short, is satisfactory, ,and affords a proof of the wisdom
and progressive character of that counicil who were sufflciently
bold ta strike down an old established usage, which, in its lif.
tii»., had been productive of niuch good. We will have occasion,
however, ta refer to this matter ini another part of this work.

Building schools early engaged the attention of aur people in
Blanshard, but at what period of tii». a ur first school section was
t'ormed it would be impossible for me ta say. There are no
records regarding those transactions of aur local w-overnment
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a district government existed. Our first Council, in 1851, how-

ever, passed a Motion adopting certain by-laws then in force,
" ýand the said by-laws remain .in -full force and virtue until re-

peailed." By Law No. 8 of this code relates to a division of the

municipality into -school sections. This township, therefore, must

have been divided for school purposes prior to municipal organiza-

tion in i8So. Subsequent to this period, that conflict over exist-

ing boundaries, and those changes constantly being. made in

forming new sections, soon began, and which continued to rage

with more or Iess fury for, a period of thirty years. It is but fair

to say, however, that this war did not arise from selfishness in

those affected, nor fromn a contravention of, existing rights. In-

deed, it arose from an opposite principle, and was the natural

outcome of a spirit of equality and an assertion in its widest sense

of that primary principle underlying the School Act. In forming

original sections, regard was haçl only to a settiernent, as it then

existed, and flot to any future extension or other circurnstance

that might affect it. Wben a new section was formed, a school

building was erected in as central a portion as possible, that al

could derive an equal advantage as to distance. lime brought

new settiers, whose location naturally implied connection with a

schooi. By accepting these new corners, existing boundaries were

extended in a manner that may have placed the school building

already erected altogether to one side, rendering those arrange-

ments of a few years before no longer equitable. It was not for a

long period of years that an abatement of school-section legisia.

tion took place, and a termination reached suitable to nearly all

parties.
In 1853, schools havingbeen established, the council turned its

attention to a further extension of our educational facilities through

a township library. On November 25 th of that year, Mr. Miller

and Mr. Cathcart introduced a motion granting £50 to establish

a public library. This was carried by a unanimous approval of

the board. On December 21St the council, feeling themselves

unable to grapple with such a momentous question as supplying

mental pabulum to the people of Blanshard, appointed themselves
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a committee of the whole to deal with it. They also associated
with this committee several gentlemen of literary menit, as an
advisory board, comprising: Mr. William Woods, John-ston Arm-
strong, Rev. Mr. Lampman, Dr. Wilson, J. K. GlendÎning (C. E.),
J. R. Bennett, Dr. Wood, Dr. Coleman, and clergymen of ahl
denominations. A township librarian was appointed in Mr.
Thomas Mclntosh, with a salary of £4 per annum, and who had
to furnish security int £,40. Ward librarians were to receive £2
per annum, and furnish secunity ifl £20 each for a due perform-
ance of t'heîr duties. In Ward No. i Mr. Mclntosh was also
ward librarian, and received 65 volumes. In No. i was also ap-
pointed Duncan McVannell, who received 57 volumes. This
division o~f Ward No. i into two districts was rendered necessary
in order to better accommodate that portion of the municipality

ly1ing north and south of St. Marys. In Ward NO. 2, John R.
Bennett received 133 volumes. In Ward NO. 3, William Sans-.
burm received 136 volumes. In Ward NO. 4, Mrs. Cathcart
received 137 volumes. In Ward No. 5, David Mericail received
137 volumes, making a total of 665 volumes,. These apportion..
ments were exchanged at stated intervals, in order that each rate-
payer in turn would share the whole. This institution does flot
appear to have been successful, although, from many of the books
we have seen, selections appeared to have been made with excellent
judgment.

Prior to 1859, Blaushard had but few churches, and those of a
not very substantial order. In the western portion there were no
churches at ail. Stili no lack of religious observances prevailed
because of no churches. The olci log school house served a
double purpose of seminary and sanctuary. The shanty of a settler
was always open as a place of worship, and within its rude portal was
always a place of rest for the minister. All the denominations
that exist in this township to-day, existed then. Previous to

1845, Mr. Johnston Armstrong and others organized what is now
known as Zion Congregation, on the Mitchell road. At Prospect
Hill1, the Anglica.n Church established a mission at a very early
date. This body had also erected a log church ini the 6th con.,
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near Woodham. In i86o, however, this old log building was no
longer used for public worship, and a new church was erected at
Kirkton, on the boundary between Usborne and Blanshard. ln
1900 this building was reinoved, and a brick edifice erected,
which, over and above its utility, is very ornamental. Previous
to 1859, a Presbyterian mission had been established at what is
now Anderson P. O., by Mr. Alexander Wood, but this did flot
long survive Mr. Wood's removal from Blanshard, when it was
discontinued, a portion of its members joining Motherwell cburch,
and another portion annexing themselves with Ushorne, erected a
stone building in 1861, which stili stands, and is known as Kirk-
ton Presbyterian church. About the same time was erected by
the Methodists in Kirkton a smail brick building, -which was
removed some years ago, giving place ta the largest house of
worship in Blanshard. At this period there seemed to be a mania
wlth regard ta building churches, and the people of Blanshard
must have contributed ta nearly a score of such structures.
Subsequent to the union of those branches of which the Metho-
dist Church was then composed, many of these old buildings
were found ta be unnecessary. Larger congregations were made~
up of those former disjointed elemenjs, when more commodions

Stutrswere erected. The first move was made at Kirkton,
followed by Mclntyre's, on the Sth concession; Woodham, Zion,
Anderson, Cooper's, on the base line; Salemn, on the 4th concesin,
and the Methodist church at Prospect Hill. Ali these churches,
with the exception of Cooper's and Prospect, are substantial brick
buildings. The Presbyterians have no churches in Blanshard,
Cburch of England only one. The Methodists, it rnay be said,
possess all church property in this township.

In a municipality possessing 30 many natural advantages, one
would suppose that many villages would be found within its bar-
ders. Such is not the case. St. Marys seerns ta have absorbed the
trade of nearly the entire country. All leading roads converging
near or in the town, together with the railway, give St. Marys a
predominance which has efféctually barred ail other trading
centres for several miles in every direction. Of those few villa--es.

234
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or ,corners," wbich have sprung up, Kirkton is the most import-
ant. This pretty hailet is locateci ten miles west of St. Marys,
and is partly in Blanshard and partly in Usborne. Its first build-
ing was of logs, and was a general store kept by Timothy Eaton,
now of Toronto. On the corner of lot 8, W. B. concession of
Blanshard, a small brick cottage was erected in t857, afterwards
arccupied as a general store. South and southwest stili waved old
primitive forest trees. Kirkton, for several years, macle slow
progress, being retarded, strange to say, by a certain proprietor
refusing to seli lands for building. A survey was macle by
Alexander Kirk of lot No. 8, and lot No. 9 having changed hands ini
the meantime, a survey was also madle. On these two lots is built
the principal part of Kirkton, being regularly laid out into streets.
Since those necessary improvements toward settlemnent, progress
bas been made until its presenit population is now about 200.

Kirkton was named in honor of the Kirk faînily, who were pioneers
in this section of Blanshard. Three brothers, Alexander, Lewis
and James, located on the lands where Kirkton is now built.
Streets in the village are now provided wîth sidewalks and
adorned with shade trees, from whose foliage peep several
residences that would do honor to more pretentious places.

Woodham, next in importance, is situated one mile and a
quarter south of Kirkton, on the same concession line. This
place was founded in 1859 by an English gentleman named
Walker Unwin, who buailt a general store in the spring of that
year. During next summer a hotel and grist mill were erected.
This new centre was known as the " Corners" for several years,
until a post office was opened by Mr. Unwin, when it was named
Woodham. There is now located here a grist mill, saw mili,
punp façtory, two generaI stores, with severai small industries.
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haps, the highest elevation in Blanshard. From this point an
excellent and very extended view may be obtained over a large
section of country of surpassing richness and beauty. The first
post office west of St. Marys was established near this place by Mr.
John Bell. Long before Kirkton or Woodhamn were in existence
this was a place of importance, and contained two hotels. Rail-
way construction through Granton diverted its trade into other
channels. It now contains a general store, blacksmith's shop,
and one house of public entertainment (unlicensed) to accom-
modate the travelling public.

Blansbard, although rapidly settled and improved, contained no
post office outside of St. Marys tili 1853, when Fish Creek was
opened. That large and mnagnificent extent of fertile country
lying between St. Marys and Exeter, a distance of twentv miles,
had no mail accommodation tilI 1856, when Mr. Timothy Eaton
opened an office at Kirkton. In cases of sickness or accident,
medical assistance could not be procured nearer than St. Marys or
Exeter. When we consider, also, that there were no horses for
years subsequent to settlement, a journey to either place having to
be made on foot, the condition of any one requirîng medical aid
was deplorable indeed. In 1868 Dr. Stubbs, a young graduate,
located in Kirkton, and at once found a large practice. Kirktou's
first doctor was a most amiable man, and at bis death, a few years
subsequent tc, his locating, was succeeded by Dr. T. V. Hutchin.
son, now medical health officer in London, and he again by Dr.
William Irving, a most kind hearted and good man. Dr. Fergu-
son, at present ini Kirkton, has an extensive practice, and is also
medical health officer of the township. In this village, a few years
ago, located Dr. W. R. Carr, veterinary surgeon, who enjcys an
extensive and lucrative practice.
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CHAPTER XV.

HIBBERT.

The township of Hibbert was named in bonor of William Hib-
bert, Esq., a director of the Canada Company. Its soil îs of good
quality, road-building material is plentîful in every section. There
is excellent drainage, and facilities for transportation are con-
venient to ail. The first concession was surveyed ini 1829, con-
cessions 2 and 3 ini 1832, and in 1835 a survey of the whole was
completed by john McDonald. Excepting South Easthope and
Fullarton, Hibbert ranks smallest in Perth County, containing
about 42,300 acres. This is ail, or nearly ail, a'vailable for agricul-
ture. Its topographical aspect is undulating, and in some sections
hills rise to a considerable height. In its northwest corner is a
section of level country, a portion of which at one time was con-
sidered swampy. Northeast it is undtxlating, while passing
through between Staffa and Cromarty a range of hiils rise to quite
an altitude. Cultivation is carried on with skill, and has been
remunerative, a system of mixed farmig having been adopted.
The Scotch elemelit predominate in several sections, who carry
out their predilections for stockç raising in a marked degree.
Their success in this department bas encouraged others to adopt
their system, which is now caried on throughout. About 1867,
when co-operative dairying was introduced into Ontario, a cheese
factory was established by Mr. George Hamilton, of Croinarty.
This was not~ a success, and not encouraging for further develop-
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ship has had very littie influence inx making wealth, and those
agencies which have produced such marked resuits must be
looked for in other departments of farm husbandry. Wherever
a soit obtains of the description found ini Hibbert we believe
that a systemn of mixed husbandry wilI be found tbe most,
productive of material prosperity. Specialism in agriculture is
never desirable where soil is of such a character as to admit of
mxxed farming. Transportation is always an important question
with farmers, anxd lies next to production; inx fact, it may be
coixsidered a part of it. Whatever can be saved un cost of
transporting goods from one point to another lowers that of
produaction, and profits arising froni farm operations are enhanced
in a corresponding degree. Thxe B. & L. H. Ry. bas created
miarkets at Dublin, Seaforth and Mitchell, ail convenient for
delivering farmn products. Within easy distance on its west side
is thxe L.., H. & B. Ry., afforciing excellent market facîlities to the
soutlxwest portions. These railroads, ail easy of access, have
contributed larzelv inx developllxf this township. The centre
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nearer civilization, simply because Lake Huron fornied a bardier
heyond, which they could flot pass. A road had also been opened
fromn London to Goderich, through Exeter, Brucefield and Clinton.
Settiers thus came from, the south into Tuckersmith, from the east
along the Huron road into Downie, Fullarton and Blanshard.
Hibbert, therefore, being east of Tuckersmith, andi far west on
the Huron roati, was comparatively isolateti, andi fot settied tili
these municipalities were A taken Up.

Mr. Robert Donkin was probably the first settier in Hîblert. He
erecteti a log tavern on lot 16, first concession. 13etween
Mitchell and this point was level landi, having no strearns. Car-
ronbrook was the first watercourse from Mitchell westward, andi
on that account would be at once selected as a place for settie-
ment. A short distance west is Irishtown, or St. Columban,
fountiet by Father Schneider, which formeti the first real setulement
ini Hibbert. Ten years subsequent to this perioti, Iin 1842, the
total assessment was only £314, or $1 ,256. This sumn was
assessed, as ratepayers, to : Thomas Fox, £54i; Michael
Guppin, £33; Daniel Kennan and Peter McCann, who hati, so
far, no improvements ; Miles McCann, £67; Hugh McLaughlin,

£30; John Borillion, £2o; James Mollineaux, £20o; Etiward
Downie, £26, andi Arthur McCann, £64. These were all settleti
near St. Columbaux. In 1844 i containeti 321 inhabitants, andi in
1845, 789 acres were under cultivation. In 1850 its population
hati increased to 695, and i ,8o8 acres were under cultivation, pro-
ducing, in 1849, 7,000 bush. wheat, 5,900 bush. oats, 2,000 bush.
peas, 5,500 bush. potatoes, 9,600 lbs. maple sugar, i,Soo lbs.
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Progress hitherto had been slow, and fifteen years subsequent
to the survey of î829, apart fromn a few settiers near Irishtown,
there were few people in Hibhert. .Robert Donkin, who after-
wards became prominent in municipal affairs, located prior to
1840; Thomas Fox, Thomas McGoey, David Oughton, and
William Maughan were early settlers. In î848 a few people had
located near Spring Hill, as Staffa was formerly called. Thomas
Shillinglaw, Charles Tuffiin, John Drake, William Worden, Richard
Hotham, and Daniel Weese were old pioneers. In other sections
were Martin Feene>', James Norrds, Arthur CoIquhoun, John
Miller, Daniel Wood and Charles Fox. Subsequent to x851' set-
tiernent became rapid, and Concessions 1o, 1 1, 12, and 13 were
located, and so great an influx had now taken place that in 1857
this township nia> be said to have been ail settled.

Pioneers in this municipalit>' were nearl>' ail of British origin.
In the northwest, Irish ;southwest, Scotch and English ; south-
east, nearl>' aIl Scotch; nortbeast, a mixed population of British
and German. Like ail new sections, early settiers in Hibbert
experienced ail the hardships and difficulties inseparable froni
poverty ini a new country. In early days, obtaining flour for
family use was a probleni toco difficuit to solve, Many an old
settier has plodded for miles, through a trackiess for est, with a
quantit>' of flour on his back to relieve the pressing necessities of
his famishing children. No doubt, in looking back over these
triais, everyone thinks his own individual dîficulties were
unequalled b>' ail others, Wherever there is poverty there
must be hardship. Where hopeless poverty exists, distress is
greater still. It was a glorious feature in pioneer life that there
was aiways hope. A repast of cow cabbage and turnips was mpore
nourishing when eaten with hope. Almost superhuman efforts
were macle by pioneers to obtain food for those under his roof, for
as Burns has-well said :

-1L~ r

Manufacturiný
was the ont>' c
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and usuaily sold for about $25 per barrel. Those settiers who
located around Cromarty, comprising the families of Hogarth,
Moon, Taylor, Ferguson, McLarens (Duncan and Alexander),
Butler, Chapel, White, and George Hamilton, had great bard-
ships to contend with. Although the Gardners wvere further back
stili, their location was preferable, being in dloser proximity to the
Thames road, which had beeri opened in 1844. At Francistown
milis had been erected at an early day, affording conveniences to
this section unattainable elsewhere.

Since 1857, when settiement was completed, Hibbert has become
a wealthy municipality. A fertile soul skilfully cultivated, combined
with thrift and industry, and excellent transportation facilities, has
given an impetus to prosperity not excelled in Perth County.
Dublin, a station on the B. & L. H. Ry., is an important comme'r-
cial shipping point. This village, formeriy knownýi as Carronbrook,
was founded about 1849, when U. C. Lee opened a store on the
farm now occupied by Mr. John Carpenter. A small stream enters
the village at its northern limit, passing southward, and was
named "Carronbrook," by which the place was known tili 1878.
At this period it seems to have reached the summit of its glory.
A number of years prior to this time, Mr. joseph Kidd, a most
enterprising man, had located, and through a successful prosecu-
tion of his commercial schemes, added greatly to its growth.
Salt was discovered at Seaforth, five miles west, which, through
Mr. Kidd's agency, soon became a factor in developing
Carronbrook. This product was brought in conduit pipes from
Seaforth. Sait blocks were erected, giving employnient to a1
large number of workmen. He aiso built a sawmiil, and on main
street a block of brick stores, whkch would have been a credit to
larger places. Application was now made, in 1878, to be created
a police village. The day set apart to change its municipal life
anid its name was a great day. A pageant was arranged such as
bad neyer been seen in this section of Perth County. At dawn was
a &iing of guns and a great flourish of trumpets, procIaimizng the
event. A queen of youth and beauty was chosen in Miss
McConneil, who, seated on a triumphal car, drawn by beauitiful
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caparisoned horses, proceeded along main street. In advance was
a garter king-at-arms, with a drawn sword, followed by trumpeters,
pursuivants and herakis, in gorgeous apparel. At a certain point
the trumpets sounded, the men-at-arms drawing their swords, as
the heralds proclaimed the advent of a new Dublin, that in
material features would some day rank above its naniesake lying
under the shadow of the HiII-o'-Houth.

The trumpets again sounded, and the great men, the eiders
among the people, camne forth in their robes, and preserated with
all due respect to the queen of love and beauty the keys of the
city, which she as graciously returned. This cereniony being
concluded, the trumpets again sounded, and the pageant moved
forward. On this day Dublin reached the zenith of her glory, and
her future greatness as far as human foresight can go seerns as
if it were laid in the grave with the mortal remains of that young
innocent girl who played SQ conspicucus a part in this pageant.
Failure of Mr. Kidd's schemes proved disastrous to its commercial

porsfroni which it cannot scarcely be said to have recovered.
Dublin contains on its main street a few reminders of its former
greatness in those brick blocks which were erected to facilitate its
tracte. At present there are several excellent stores, two hotels,
one of which is in Hibbert,. spacious public halls, comfortable
private residences, telegraph and express offices, with ail those
smaller industries usually found in a cou~ntry village. It is suar-
rounded by a fine agricult ' ral country, and will always le a large
shipping point for surplus fanm produce. Its 'present population
is under 300, with one resident mediçal doctor (Dr. Michel). A
magnificent church, erected in îgoo, will be noticed fur-ther on..
On July Ist, 1878, therefore, Carronbrook became a police village,
named D)ublin, and elected as ber first trustees josoeph Kidd,
Thomias King, and Alexander Ross, the first tàamed, joseph Kidd,
being chosen as inspecting trustee.

Springhill, or Staffa, the name by wbicb it is now known, is
'situate on the centre road five miles south of Dublin, an>d ws
founded in 1854- In 1855 a grist mill was erected, wbich, for
some reason, was not operated for several 'years. Durink, i86 a
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store was opened by Mr. Hill, of Mitchell, as a branch of his main
establishment. This was pîaced in charge of Mr. Dunn, who was
clerk and manager. A few years later a saw miii was also put in
operation. In 1859 was opened a hotel, although refreshments
for man and beast were obtainable aimost since the advent of tbe
first adventurer in a log shanty which, had been erected in pioneer
days on Main street. In 1856, Mr. John Butler bujit a black-
srnitb's~ shop, which was soon followed by that of several small
industries, whose products wexe in demnand by the settiers. When
Hibbert -was set apart as a separate municipaiity, Staffa was
ebosen as its capital, and a hall erected at a cost Of $700, for the
accommodation of the municipal governiment. Staffa at present
contains a good hotel, two stores, churches, grist mil], saw miii,
a number of neat private residences, and bas a daily mail from
Dublin.

Cromarty, one mile and a quarter south of Staffa, was founded
ini 1953, by John McLaren, who built a log building, used for a
dwelling and general store. A year or tw o subsequently to this
place being opened, Mr. joseph Reading erected another store,
and a hotel %vas built in 185 These commercial ventures wvere
followed by a blacksmith's sbop, carniage factory, and a planing
mili. This hotel was closed some years ago, althougb an excel-
lent house of public entertainment is still maintained for the
travelling public, no liquors being solci. At present this littie
hamiet comprises two good stores, blacksmith's sbop, several neat
pivate residences, having a daily mail from Dublin. This village
was iiàmed by John Ferguson, in bonour of Cronarty, ini Scotland,

brhplace of Hugh Miller.
With an influx of settlers, religious services became a necessity.

It is chrcersif pioneer life, equaliy with those hardships
and inconveniences luseparable from~ it, that wherever a few people

locted soe od bckwodspreacher soon found bis wav there.
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of life to a few hardy ones who, wandered far in search of a home.
His visits were made on foot. There were no roads. Streatms
were crossed on fallen trees. His resting place at night was a
pioneer's shanty. Through its wails and trough-covered roof an
opportunity wvas afforded for making astronomicai observations of
heaven's numberless stars. His fare was such as could be pro-
cured in a new settlement His appetite was like that of a back-
woods mani, however, robust and healthy, apparentiy ready for
action at ail times, night or day. If the cuisine did flot embrace
a wide range, stîli there was a healtbful bill of fare. A clever
appetite is flot usually sensitive in its gratification, and in a range
of dishes from cow cabbage to beaclinut pork, nothing was
unacceptable to the pioneer preacher after a journey of ten or
fifteen miles through the woods.

The first denomination to hold service ini that section near
Cromarty was the Presbyterian. From Mr. Donald ' Park, who is
in possession of the Congregational records at Roy's and Cromarty,
we are able to mark the progress made during a period of fifty
years. In 1849 a brother of Mr. Park had settied on concessions
1o and i , hiniself arriving in i 85o. At this period a number of
Scotch Presbyterians had settied in Fuilarton, and were foilowed
by many of their countrymen, extending their locations away up
into Hibbert. The Huron Tract at this period was under the
ecclesiastical jurisdiction of London Presbytery. This body sent
the Rev. Mr. Fraser to visit this new section. Early in 1851 a
meeting was called at Mr. William Roy's house to consider the
advisability of erectirig a church. Only five settiers had then
located on the eleventh concession, Mr. Andrew Morgan being on
lot No. i. At this meeting it was decided to accept haîf an acre
fromn Mr. Roy, whereon to erect a church, and as a place of inter-
ment. This is a very beautiful site, and is calied Roy's church to
this day. 1 may be pardoned here for introducing a meianchoiy
episode wbich occurred on the day of this meeting, as indicating
those trials and dangers inseparabie from backwoods life. Mr.
Park says: "On the day of the meeting, Mr. Alexander Clark and
bis son were chopping in the woods, when a tree fell, killing the
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young man. As Mr. Gilbert McIntyre was returning from the
meeting, he assisted ini removing the body to the littie rude shanty
in the forest. After two days he u'as hurîed, being first to be laid'
in that quiet resting place at Roy's churchyard.

Meantime an organization meeting was held at Alexander Park's
hanse, and Communion dispensed. On this occasion a membership
of sixteen were present: Alex. Park, Mrs. Roy, John Hamilton,
Agnes Donald, Duncan Stewart, Alexander Clark, John Barr,
Jane McVey, Mary Park, James Russell, Robert Christie, George
Hamilton, Andrew Morgan, Jawies Christie, Elizabeth Hamilton,
and Agnes Christie. I n 1 851 a log church was constructed,
where services were held until the present stone building was
erected in 1872, at a cost Of $3,ooo. During those three years
between 1849 and 1852 a large number of settlers located near
Cromarty, when it was resolved to erect another church in that
village. A meeting was therefore called, and it was decided to
proceed on lot eleven, eleventh concession, one-haîf acre being
presented ta the congregation by Mr. Francis Hamilton for a site
and burying ground, which was accepted and a church built.
On March 3d, 1853, Rev. Mr. Proudfoot, of London Presbytery,
met the people in Mr. Park's house, organizing themn into a con-
gregation. In November, 1853, Rev. Dr. Caven, now of Knox
College, Toronto, was appointed to moderate in a call in favor
of Rev. Mr. Barr. This charge at that period was composed of
Kirkton, Flatcreek, Roy's, and Cromarty, and the stipend pro-.
rnisec was £65 per annum. This call was declined by Mr. Barr;
no wonder. In 1854, London Presbytery met in Goderich, when
a cail was presented to Rev. Mr. Carruthers. The records do
not say whether the stipend had been brought under the law of
augmentations in the meantime, but it appears this cail was flot
very successful. The first stationed minister iii these four con-
gregatiuxis was Rev. John Fotheringham, who remained in charge
unti1 their separation, when Roy's and Cromarty were set apart
under Rev. Mr. Scott, who was pastor for over thirty years. lIn
1863, Cromarty congregation erected a new stone churcli at a cost

Of $3,000. On Mr. Scott's retirement, in 1900, lie was succeeded
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by Rev. Robert A. Cranston, present incumbent. The member-
ship of these congregations, at present, is 230, with Sabbath
schools under the minister's charge of ioo pupils.

At what tinie the Methodist Church was organized in this town-
ship it would be impossible to say. In the neighborhood of Staffa,
services were held by Rev. Mr. Stephens, ini the bouse of George
Weese, at an early day. In this work was associated with him
Rev, Mr. Tapp. In i 8S6 the first Methodist church probabîy in
Hibbert was erected in Staffa under Rev. A. A. Smnith. This was
a sort of frame building, the contractor being William Hill, of
Mitchell. In new settlements, the rule was to hold services in a
schoolhouse, but in this case school was kept in a church. This
old building bas long since been superseded in its ecclesiastical
uses by a comfortable brick church, and educational work is now
carried on in a conimodious brick schoolhouse. In Staffa, the
liberality of this connection bas made provision for its minister by
erecting a parsonage at a cost of over $2,ooo. Rev. John Hen-
derson, present pastor, reports a membership at Staffa of i i
souls. In connection with the Staffa congregation is a Sabbath
school, with an average attendance of nearly 6o pupils. This de-.
partment of the work is under the superintendence of Mr. Hugh
Kennedy.

Girace Church, Staffa, was organized by Rev. Mr. Bridgman,
and at a somewhat later period than several other denominations
in Hibbert. Its principal promoters were Mr. Robert Liviingston,
Anthony Allan, James Allan, John Richardson, and William
Worden. Services were lfeld for some time in the Township
Hall, when a new church was erected in 1887, at a cost of about

$,ooo. Membership in this congregation bas not greatly increasd
since its organization, many having rernoved. A good Sabbath
school is maintainecl, with an attendance of about So pupils, Mr.
Henry Templeton, superintendent. Present incumbent is Reir.
W. J. Docherty, of Hensal.

Bethel Methodist Church, lot 6, con. 4, was. first orgapized by
Rev. Mr. Hurlbert, a church being erected in 1863. Its pro-
moters were Alexander and John Linton- IAq- Wqitnn W11aTfl-
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awcett, and John White, in -whose barn and in the people's
)uses services were first beld. Twenty membhers composed the
-st roll, which is now increased to forty, with Rev. M. J. Hender-
>o as present minister. A Sabbath school is also conducted by
.r. William White, having an attendance of 40 pupils.
Salem Methodist Church, on lot xo, con. 6, *as organized by
r. Aylsworth, of Mitchell. Previous tu, erecting a church, in
63, services were beld ini the schoolbouse. This congregation

as promoted by Thomas Paif, John Dunkin, David and Williami
utchinson, Henry Pinder, and John Young. A total member-
Iip Of 2c, at its inception has now increased to 40. There is a
tbbath school also, conducted by Mr. George Small, baving an
tendance of 35 pupils.
The. English Churcb at Dublin was organized in 1866 by Rev.
r. Caulfield. During the autumn of that year, and in the spring
1867, a church was erected at a cost of $ i, ioo. The first pro-

oters ini this congregation were James Green and Robert Donkin,
few mombers only attended this congregation at its inception,

ow 1flcrese<j ta 50. A Sabbath school bas been conducted ber.
ice the. church was opened in July, 1867, first under Thomnas
"ee, anId 110w bas an attendance Of 30 pupils.
lIn this township, at Dublin, bas been erected in i900 the finest
urch edifice in Hibbert, and compares favourably with ainy
clesiastîcal building in Perth County. This congregation was
r"merly a part of that at St. Columban, a number of whose
cmbers resided near Dubino. In 1899 steps were taken by the.
Ltholics in this section to #erect a new building mure convenient
. themselves. This movement resulted~ ini a splendid brick
ifice, otn $20,ooo. The frngth is 145 feet, by 50 feet in
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good rural congreg-ation, and is at present under the pastorate of
Rev. Mr. Henderson.

In this township mnunicipal records are of a meagre description
up to 18,37. This was unfortunate, as history was made rapidly
in early days. Those questions of schools, public libraries, roads,
liquor by-laws, with other manifestations of progress, are al
characteristic of early history. When it is found, therefore, that
records of a period so pregant with change are wanting, it
detracts from historical interest. As to who first occupied seats
at a council board in Hibbert 1 arn unable to say. Mr. Robert
Donkin was first district councillor, subsequent to separation from
McKillop, occupying that position tilt our present systemn was
introduced in i85o. He then becamne first reeve, and John A. Sul-
livan, first clerk. In ï85î, Thomas McGoey was elected reeve,
being returned again in 1852. 111 1853, Mr. Alexander McLaren
was reeve, and for many years at a subsequent period was a
prominent and respected public servant in Hibbert. In 1854 we
have a record of municipal officers, but for this year only, when
we, find James Black, James Farr, Robert Donkin, Thomas
McGoey, and Alexander McLaren were elected. Mr. Donkin was
chosen reeve; John A. Sullivan, clerk; David Ougliton, assessor;
James Murphy, coltector; John Hogarth and George Miller, audit-
ors. A committee appointed on salaries reported allowances to
each : Clerk, £ io; assessor, £' ii; coîlector, £9 ; counciltors,
each, per diem, 5/3; auctioneer's license, 16/8, with a fee Of 2/6 to
the clerk. A license for a hotet was granted upon payment of
£2, 1 i s., 8d., with a further sum Of 2/6 to the officer by whom it
was issued ; an additional i o/ was also paid for inspection. What-.
ever conditions may have been observed in our old taverns, there
was certainly no tack of inspectors, one being appointed for each
electorai division. This position apparently was a sinecure rather
than a place of emolument, compensation being only £i, ios. per
annum. Such responsibilities as those imposed on inspectors
were not unpleasant. For instance, sampling the contents of a
tempting array of decanters behind the bar was not an unpleasant
duty. Where a variety of stimutating fluîds were kept in stock,
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a completion of inspection was offern reached with the officer in a
hilarious condition. Mr. Edward Downie was appointed issuer
of licenses, with Mr. Robert Bell, William Harburn, Edward
Purseil, and Arthur McCann, inspectors.

In 1862, Mr. Carroll's election as reeve was protested by bis
opponient, the only case of an election protest I have been able to
discover in a rural municipalîty. The cause of protest is not set
forward by complainant. In a second appeal to the people, Mr.
Carroll was again returned. It seems rather strange that the
costs of this proceeding, amountîng to $9o, were paid by the towvn-
ship. Hibbert has signalized herself to a great degree by a liberal
and philanthropie spirit in her grants made from time to time in
aid of those in distress. In 1862 a mass meeting %vas held for
granting aid to the Lancashire operatives in England, which was
weIl supported. Durlng this year a subscription was opened to
assist in raising a monument to the Prince Consort, which was
not supported at all. A liberal grant to the relief fund in Ireland
was given in t863. In 1868 a goodly sum was aise voted as
relief to the Red River Settiement, now the wealthy and populous
Province of Manitoba. There is a discrimination in making these
grants highly creditable to the people, in their fine appreciation of
a dividing Une between charity and bumbug.

As late as 1876 five hotels were licensed, one in Cromnarty, one
in Staffa and three in Dublin. These are now reduced to t\vo,
one in Staffa and one in Dublin. Modern hotels are now very
different from those of fifty years ago. Whatever we mnay think
of accommodations afforded now, which are really good, the old
log tavern of haif a century ago was, in many instances, the most
wretched spot on earth.

The minutes of a meeting held on October 12, 1891, were the
last to be signed by Alexander McLaren, who may be called the
"Grand Old Man" of Hibbert. There is nothing in that signature
to indicate approaching dissolution. His hand appears to have
had ail its old-tîme steadiness. The strings of a highly nervous
temperament, which were always keyed to their utmost tension,
seemed te part at once, and ini a few weeks lie laid down his cross
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and passed beyorid the boumne. A motion of condolence by Mr.
Thomas Ryan, wlio had been in the meantime elected reeve, closed
the scene on Mr. Alexander McLaren.

Population in this township has flot increased during the last
twenty-five years, the numrber in 1902 being 2,000, and its
total assessmient for that year being $x ,6o6,85o. The ainount
collected by taxation for schools and other dishursements was
about $7,ooo. Buildings which have been erlected. ini Hibbert
for çducational purposes are equal to those in other rural
municlpalities, and the teachers employed in them are doing g-ood
work. Of the seven school districts, into which the township is
divided, there are three union public schools. There is also one
separate and three union separate schools. With the exception
of two localities, where drain tule is made, there are no manufac-
turing industries in this municipality.

Before leaving this part of our municipal history, 1 may be per-
mitted to subjoin a fac sînile copy of an award of the fence
viewers, as an excellent representation of a public document
disposing of important interests in the ol4en time. Those of our
public municipal men who are accustomed to receive impressive
and elaborate awards made by engineers under the Drainage
and Watercourses' Act of the present, will be struck by the
simplicity and finely condensed judgment of the pioncer fence
viewers' court:

11hibbert, Oct. 6
"Award of fence viewers

"on dispute of thomas fell andi William Salary lot 25 in the. 8tli
and 9th concessions of hibbert ini regards of deepening ditch on
the said lot, they award that the extent soiith 8 rods commence
south and dig on a level to the. fence on the concession at his own
place.

-Signed
This award is signed by three excellent and responsible citizens

of the township, one of whom is still a prominent man in a certain
department of farm industry.

Officers from i8.58, previous records beinz incomplete, ail
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information I have been able to obtain under this part of the work
has already been stated :-

R<e'ves.-r8 58, Finlay McCormick ; t859-60, William Bell;
r861, Robert Donkin ; 1862-4, John Carroll; 1865-7, F. Mc-
Cormick ; 1868-73, Thomas King ; 1874-80, Robert Gardner ;
1881-92, Alexander McLaren ; 1892-96, Thomas Ryan ; 1897-8,
Peter Campbell; 1899-1900, Robert Hoggarth ; 191o-2, W. W.
Sadler.

Depu/v-Rees.-First deputy, 1862-4, John Gardner; î865,
Thos. King ; 1866, Jas. Atkinson ; 1867, Wm. Givins ; 1868-73,
Robt. Gardner ; 1874-5, John McConnell ; 1876, Jas. Hopwood;
1877-8, Jas. Harburn; 1879-83, John Burns ; 1884-92, T. Ryan;
1893-6, P. Campbell; 1897-8, Wm. Feeney.

Counllors.-8 5 8, Jas. McKenzie, Jas. Friel, George Kidd,
Maurice Carroll ; 1859-60, Robert Donkin, J. Friel, Jas. Atkinson,
John Gardner; î86r, Wm. Bell, J. Friel, J. Atkinson, J. Gardner;
1862, W. Bell, J. Friel, J. Atkinson ; 1863-4, W. Bell, J. Atkin-
son, Mathew Deans ; 1865, Geo. Miller, J. Atkinson, J. Gardner;
1866, G. Miller, J. Friel, R. Gardner ; 1867, Michael McAlier, R.
Gardner, Hugh Currie ; 1868, Wm. Givins, Wm. Worden, Chas.
Brooks; 1869, W. Givins, W. Worden, Francis Oliver; 1870-1,
W. Givins, F. Oliver,jas. Harburn; 1872, F. Oliver, John Mc-
Connell, Jas. Harburn; 1873, Jas. Harburn, Thos. Pullman, John
McConnell; 1874-5, Edward Molyneaux, F. Oliver, Jas. Hop-
wood; 1876, Jas. Harburn, Peter Campbell, Edward Molyneaux;
1877-8, Peter Campbell, F. Oliver, John Burns ; 1879, F. Oliver,
Peter Campbell, John Jefferson; î880, F. Oliver, Peter Campbell,
Andrew Caldwell; 1881, Andrew Caldwell, J. Jefferson, Robert
Norris; 1882, J. Jefferson, R. Norris, William Oliver; 1883, J.
Jefferson, Donald McLaughlin, Jas. Barbour; 1884, J. Jefferson,
D. McLaughlin, John A. Norris; 1885-6, J. Jefferson, J. A.
Norris, Jas. Barbour; 1887, J. A. Norris, Jas. Barbour, Robert
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Feeney, Mathew Millet;' 1896, W. Feeney, Mathew Miller, Robert
Hoggarth; îS897, M. Miller, R. Hoggarth, W. W. Sadier; 1898,.
R. Hoggarth, W. W. Sadier, Hugh Norris; 1899-1900, Hugh
Norris, Mathew Miller, Wm. Dairymple, Thos. Melady; 1901-,

Wm. Dalryrnple, T. Melady, Thos. Mahaffey, John A. McLaren.
Clers.-8587î,Thos. Dunn; 1872-75, Jos. Reading ; 1876-.

98, Timothy Carroll, 1899-190o2, James Jordan.
Treasuirer.-i858-64, Edward Dow'nie; 18(ý5-7, Thos. Dunn;

1868-93, Alexander Ferguson; 1894-1902, James Hamilton.
Asst!ssors.-î858, James Hoskins; 1859,,Hugh Currie;, i86o)-i,

jas. Hoskin; 1862-70, George Hamilton; 1871-8, John Gardner;
1879-81, Jas. Hopwood; 1882, Thos. King; 1883-5, James Gil-
lespie; 1886, James Atkinson;- 1887-92, T. G. llurlburt ; 1895,
William Cassidy; 1896--g, F. R. Hamilton; 1900, Michael Raleigh;
1901, T. G. Carlin; 1903, Patrick Feeney.

Collecors.-18i8-74 , Robert Rooney; 1875-81, jas. Atkinson;
1882-7, John Carmichael; 1888-9, William Roberts; i89o-i, John
Jefferson; 1892-3, Roderick Kennedy; 1894-8, John A. Norris;
1899-1900, R. G. Hoggarth; 1901-2, John Stacey.

Alidz'lrs.-iS85 8, John Hoggarth, George Miller; 1859, Timothy
Carroll, Richard Sarvis; 1860-3, T. Carroll, John Hoggarth;
1864-7, T. Carroll, jas. Shillinglaw; 1868, T. Carroll, jas. Atkin-
son; 1869-72, T. Carroll, R. S. Sarvis; 1873, T. Carroll, John
Turner; 1874, T. Carroll, George Caldwell; 1875, T. Carroll,
jas. Harburn; 1876, jas. Gillespie, Luke King; 1877-9, John
Carmichael, Luke King; i88o, jas. Harburn, Luke King; i88î,
A. C. Jones, Luke King; 1882-8, Dr. McTavish, A. C. Jones;
1889, Jas. Gillespie, A. S. Case (resigned), A. K. Ferguson (ap-
poiited); i89o, jas. Gillespie, A. K. Ferguson; i89î, jas. Gil-
lespie, John A. McNaughton; 1892, jas. Gillespie, T. M. Hamil-
ton; 1893-7, jas. Gillespie, F. L. Hamilton; 1898, F. L. Hamilton,
James Jordan; ig99-i901, F. L. Hamilton, Donald McKeller;
1902, Jno. A. Norris, W. R. Bell.
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CHAPTER XVI.

SOUTHI EASTHOL.

South Easthope terminates the eastern limit of that great

wedge-s'haped country known as the "Huron Tract." In Decem-

ber, 1829, concession i was surveyed by Mr. McDonald. A
further portion was opened inl 1832, Mr. Carroll completing the

whole in 1835. The soil in this municipality is of excellent quality,

such as that found in Downie and Blanshard. Uike these two
townships, its surface is undulating rather than rolling or hilly.

In that portion extending fromn Shakespeare east and south it is

more diversified than west or southwest. In area it is the
smallest in Perth County.

Since its first settiement a systemn of mnixed farming has been
carried on, most admirably adapted to its soil and its people.
Dairying, which has been introduced with such marked resuits in
other townships, has made littie progress in South Easthope. A
cheese and butter factory was opened by Mr. Ballantyne, of Strat-
ford, several years ago, and, although well patronized, has not
extended to other sections. Radical changes in farmn management
have taken place here, as in other districts, greatly to the benefit
of those engaged in agriculture. At one period wheat and
potash were the only products having any commercial value.
These gave a quick return to those engaged in clearing land,
which was a first consideration of ail new settlers. Their few
stumpy acres yielded nothing else which could be transformed into
money to purchase necessaries or contribute in any way to their
progress.

Seventy years have corne and gone, however, since Mr. Fry-
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fogle entered South Easthope, and have brought many changes in
farm life. Exigencies of commerce, and scientific discoveries in
its profound exemplification of transportation, have changed old
plans and methods ini successful agriculture to a marked degree.
Wheat cultivation is no longer a basis on which a farmer can
build his hopes of future success. Those townships in North
Perth where natural conditions were not so favorable for wheat
culture, found in dairying a source of wealth even greater than
that arising from any systemn of mixed farming. Evidences of
progress in South Easthope are everywhere apparent. A high
Ntate of cultivation is notîceable throughout, fertility in the soil is
maintained, and, indeed, augmented, affording a good illustration
of tliat thrift characteristic of those people tbrough whose agency
it was largely settled.

In South Easthope mnaterial for constructing good roads is in
ixany sections not easily obtained. While several leading roads
are equal to any in Perth County, on ordinary side roads an
absence of gravel is apparent. Everthing has been done to over-
corne this difficulty by those baving road management in charge,
Highways are well graded, proper drainage to water tables bas
been secured, to overcome, as far as possible, those defects arising
from a scarcity of gravel. ln this township transportation in farmn
products is easily accomplished. Railway facilities are in advance
of any other township in this county. The G. T., the B. & L. H.,
and S. & P. D. railroads all afford conveniences for shipping farrm
produce. Where such excellent fadilities exist, therefore, for
marketing goods, an absence of gravel is not so severely felt as
when an agriculturist has to transport bis overplus for long dis-
tances in farmn waggons.

The settlers in this township, excepting a few, are Germans.
On the Huron Road, between Shakcespeare and Stratford, are
several English speaking families, mo~stly Scotch, such as Capling,
Crerar, Robertson, Bell, Riddell, and McCallum. On the
boundary line of Downie are Matheson, Hislop, Lupton, Duns-
more, O'Donnell, Flanigan, and Jackson. Elsewhere nearly al
are German.
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Settlemnent in South Easthope proceeded from east to west, a
characteristic of the march of backwoodsmen everywhere in South
Perth. Very littie progress was made for a number of years~.
The causes which led to a stagnant condition in so splendid a
country as Ontario at that period could be casily shown, but fal
within the province of national history rather than a work of this
kind. On Christmas Day, 1829, Sebastian Fryfogle, as first
settler in this county, located on lot 14, concession i. The day
was appropriate, and the man was appropriate. On this day came
into the wvorld, over z ,8oo years ago, one who proclaimed peace
and goodwill to ail men. On this day one came into, Perth County
wbo broke a great silence that from ail eternity was unbroken by
a note of civilizing voices. This Sebastian was a herald who
bore on bis own person znany of those attributes from which great
mnen and great nations are made. He stood alone ini that vast
wilderness, and planted the standard of an advancing civilization.
None saw it unfurled b~ut hirnself. He could flot hear ini this
distant spot that trampling of feet marching onward to his resting
place. Did he dream, 1 wonder, of those mighty forces he was
destined to see, pressing on through this illimitable solitude ?
Did he think that, from the beginning of ail tîme, it was given te
him alone te, put forth his hand, saying, ail things here shall be
transformed ? He was a pilgrim pressing on with bis banner, on
which was inscribed in letters of gold "' Excelsior." He was the
forerunner cf a new agency, before which that old spirit cf the
forest would shrink back and flee away, yieiding its sway of thou-
sands of years to a new transformation. W. are proud te know
this Sebastian was a mani of strong character, and in this regard
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Mr- Fryfogle was born in the Swîss Canton of Berne in the
latter part of the eighteenth century, and emigrated to America
in i 8o6. Settling ia Pennsylvania, he remaineci there for several
years. He camne to Canada in 1827, and resided in Waterloo,where he met VanEgmond, who induced him to remove into
South Easthope. He, therefore, accepted the £40 offered by theCanada Co'y, and became first settier in Perth County. Wequote from a former wvriter on the subject, who says: "It is not
necessary to follow bis course in detail, as the subsequent historyof this district was so mnarkedý by his participation in the principal
occurrences which go ta compose it, that his namne appears inalmost every connection with it. Suffice it to say, he was. a veryable and enterprising man, highly respected and implicitly trustedthrough life, deeply lamented at bis death, which occurred at hisold home in 187l." .Those who followed him into the woodshonored himi with the highest offices in their gift. He was adistrict councillor, reeve of bis township, warden of Perth County,captain in the milita, and one of our oldest magistrates. Thewhole conduct of this excellent man was honourable to himselfand useful to the people who had on so rnany occasions placed

hini in positions of trust.
The second settier in South Easthope was Andrewv Riddell, aScotchmari froni Berwickshire. He located on lot 17, a shortdistance further west than Mr. Fryfogle, and also became a prom-

mnent man. Mr. Riddell was followed by Andrew Helmer, and ayear or two later a number of Scotch from Perthshire settled
along the Huron road in both the Easthopes. John A. McCarthy
settled in South Easthope in 1832. This gentleman wvill beremnemrbered by many as being for a great number of years chief
constable in Stratford. The trend of seulement extended slowly
toward Woodstock, more rapidly west to Stratford, and south-
ward along the boundary line of Downie towards Zorra. 111 1842
the first school section was formed, South Easthope being divided
into two school districts by the council in Goderich. The bound-
aries of these sections will be found in a chapter on public schoois.
In 1842- the families of McTavjsh, McEwen, McFarlane, with a
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great many Germans, had located; and previous to r85o the
township may have been said to be settled. In 1832 a number of
German failfies had located near Mr. Fryfogle, and toward wbat
15 now Sebastopol, the first congregation of any denomination of
professing Christians in this county beîng organized by the
Lulixerans at this point during that year.

While this township has excellent trading facilities, there are no
places of importance witbin its limits. On the boundary Unes are
several points where large populations are centred. On its north-
west corner is a portion of Stratford, Seven miles south-east is
Tavistock. Tlhree miles north of the latter point is Shakespeare.
Sebastopol lies wholly in South Easthope, about one-haif mile
north of Tavistock. This village was founded at an early day by
Mr. Henry Heyrock, who was its first settler, and buiît its first
bouse. In 1845 Mr. Henry Eckstein came to Sebastopol, aiso
remaining in the village. This hamlet was named by its citizens
during the Russian War of i852-s, to commemorate that long and
never-to-be-forgotten siege by the allied armies of a town of that
name in the Crimea. It is now a pleasant country village, thougb
its greatixess bas been to some extent overshadowed by Tavistock,
to which it now formns a suburb. There is a very fine church and
parsonage here, with several business places, supplying gooda to
a fine agricultural country surrounding it.

Tavistock is an important village containing a population of
about i ,ooo, and bas a number of fine stores and large manufac-
turing establishments. This place was founded by MNr. Henry
Ecsteîn in 1848. Having removed from Sebastopol, where he
ha4 settled in 1845, he erected a bouse on what is now the triangle
formed by Hope and Woodstock streets and the G. T. Railroad,
using it for a store. Mr. Eckstein namned his new village Frieburg,
injionour of his birthplace in Gernxany. During the Crimean War
the citizens of Freiburg were so interested in that struggle on the
terrile field of Inkerman, that it was renamed in honour of that
place. Under this historical appellation, it continued to flourish
until the B. & L H- R- Ln hl;11. -A .- -ir---
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In 1850, Mr. Eckstein erected a brick hotel on a site opposite
his former building, which has since been rebuilt, and is one of
several excellent hotels in this village. Where this building now
stands was a great bog, and it was flot tilI large quantities of solid
material waLs swailowed up in quick sand that a foundation of
timbers could be laid in order to support the present fine structure.
Henry Schaefer, in 1848, built another dwelling on Hope street.
A third settier was Antoni Glueckliçk. Other snîalI tradesmen,
who seem to have belonged as much to an agricultural comniunity
as eitber the plough or harrow, becarne settiers. John M. Holmer
opened a blacksmith's shop. Mr. August Bechberger and Duncan
Stewart were also early settlers. Mr. Bellinger was first harness-
maker. Progress was slow until railway construction was corn-
pleted and a station erected in Tavistock. This at once crippled
Sebastopol by centralizing tracte at the point of shipment. It was
only a few years, therefore, subsequent to these events when a
number of large brick blocks were erected. Good streets and
sidewalks now extend in all directions, radiating to its residential
parts. There are three general stores here, some of which would
do- credit to larger places, one hardware store, two tin shops,
three confectioneries, two jeweleries, a drug store, bakeries,
groceries, boot and shoe store, tbree hotels. Two medical
doctors are Iocated here, Dr. Michael Steele and Dr. O. G.
Niemeler. Dr. Preiss, of Harnburg, Germany, was first physician,
deceased many years ago. On Septernber 26th, 1895, was issued
the Gazette, printed byr Mr. J. W. Green, editor and proprietor.
In May, igoo, this sheet becarne the property of Mr. F. H. Leslie,
who conducts it as an independent paper. Its present eclitor
endeavours to maintamn its character as a good local organ rather
than making it a conduit of party politics. This ambitious village
bas a good electric light system, well supported by its citizens.
In a place such as Tavistick this certainly indicates a progressive
spirit animating ail classes. There is also a telegraph and express
office, an excellent public hall where meetings are held. To
accommodate the business men a branch of the Western Bank has
been opened, and doing a large business. As in all Canadian
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towns, benevolent societies are well represented, and are no doubt
doing a gond work to thpse who patronize them.

If progress in commerce has been marked, in manufacturing
departments it is equally apparent. In 1869, a planing miii and
furniture factory was estabiisbed, employîing three bands, of which
the proprietors, Messrs. Kalbfleisch and Schaefer, were tw,ýo. This
branch of industry, under careful management, bas been quite
successful, empioying about thirty bands, and occupying a large
three-story brick and ironclad building. A saleroom is opened
from wlhich goods are sent to every part of Canada. A saw miii
is run in connection with this establishment, and great quantifies
of butter and cheese boxes are suppied to creaineries and cheese
factories in the surrounding courntry. In connection with the
furniture department, undertaking la also carried on. To meet
the demands of an increasing trade, extensions are being made,
which wili enable the firrn to employ a still larger number of hands.
In 1885, the original partnership was dissolved, and operations
are now carried on by Mr. John Kalbfleish, as sole proprietor.
Mr. Scbaefer subsequentiy opened another pianing miii, w-hicb he
operated for many years. This mili la stili running, although
it bas passed into other hands:

I 1877, a woollen miii was estaIbiiahed by Mr. J. G. Field,
employing four banda. Mr. Field lias succeeded in building up a
large trade in manufacturing woolien goods of ail kinds which
are sbipped to every corner of our country, ln thia factory a
auniber of people are now eniployed, a aubstantial brick, and
other buildings have been erected to accommodate the trade. The

macinery here is operated by a ix i-horse power englue, which
is also used as motive power on tht dynamos supplying tlectric
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fromn exhaustion of the raw material which can no longer be
obtained in the vicinity.

Its other mnanufacturing industries are a broom factory, a cider
Mill, two carniage factories, and a fiax miii.

In 1886 was organized the Tavistock Milling Company,
when a Mili was erected with a capacity of 125 barrels. During

1893 the property was destroyed by fire. The company at once
set to work to rebuild, and constructed, perhaps, the largest

bu~ilding for mnilling purposes in this county, being five stories in
heighit, with a capacity of 200 barrels. This is a fine structure of

brick arxd iron, and receives a large patronagiç. The business is
conducted by Mr. A. E. Ratz, and the machinery contained in
this great building is a sight for visitors to Tavistock.

While these evidences of material dlevelopmnent in agriculture
and Manufacture are apparent, education and religion has by no
means been neglected in South Easthope. As will be noticed
elsewhere, this municipality has had its dificulties in dlefining and

arranging local legisiation to suit its educational requiremnents.
At present there are ten sections, -five of which are unions. In
support of these schools, in 1901, a rate Of $2,296 was levied and
collected. Excellent buildings have been provided for comfort
and convenience to those iii attendance. In Tavistock is a schooi

building costing $5,oo0. In this semninary are four departments,
under Principal Charles Camneron and three femnale assistants, with
an attendance Of 200 pUpilS. Continuation classes are kept up,
and it is a central point for junior and senior leaving examinations.

South Easth ope bas several chu rch es. 11n priori ty of organ ization

for establishing religious services she has precedence over ail ocher
municipalities in Perth County. Three years previous to the organ-
ization of old St. Andrew's, in Stratford, a place of worship was

opened and a congregation organized by the Evangelical Lutheran

body in what is now Sebastopol. Rn 18.-2, or seventy years ago,

Rev. Mr. Horn conducted services amnongst the Germans who fol-

lowed Mr. Fryfogle into this new section. What its membership May

have been the church records do not say. A cburch was erected

in 1856, under Rev. Mr. Kaessmnann. This was a framne building,
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in which service was beld till 1884. During this year the preserit
fine brick edifice was constructed at a cost of $î6,ooo. This is a
beautiful church, whose tali, tapering spire cari be seen a, long
distance. In the great tower are three beils, approaching a
chime, whose mellow tories are heard far away ini the adjoinirig
counitry. This tower also contains a dock, the only one in Perth
counity on a sacred edifice. While this congregation bas priorÎty
in point of aritîquity, it has flot that distinction of membership,
wbich mnust be giveri ta Knox PresbyterÎan Church, Stratford.
Rev. Frederick Veit, as pastor, has been successful during a long
period of thirty years ini his ministrations, the present member-
ship being about 8oo souls. A Sabbath school is coriducted by
the mninister, with an attendance Of 230 PuIpils. In 1897' this con-
gregation constructed a parsoriage at a cost of $2,4o0. This is a
spacious building of brick, and finished in a style of neatriess
which characterizes much of the work of this thrifty people.

The Presbyterian Church in Tavistock, compared with the
Evarigelical Lutheran, is a modern organizatiôri, and did flot exist
prior to 1878. The prosperity attairied subsequent to building
the railway had attracted others as well as Germans, anid several
Presbyteriaris became residents. Il- 1878, therefore, Rev. Mr.
Fleming, a missionary, was sent ta preaeh ini Tavistock, and, if
possible, ta organize a congregation. The number of adherents at
this period did flot exceed twelve. 11n 1879 Rev. Mr. Stewart, of
North Easthope, became a stationed minister, and proper organi-
zation took place. The congregation, who had hitherto held th~eir
services in a hall over a hotel shed, rented the Baptist Church,
which tbey occupied for several years. Meantime a large increase
in inembers and adherents took place, and a new brick building
was constructed at a cost of $3,5o0. This littie body bas been
quite successful, its communion roll numbering at present 112

and are stili progressing under the ministratioris of Rev. Mr.
McCullough. A Sabbath School is conducted in connection witb
this congregation, Mr. Field being superintendent, having an
attendance Of 75 pupils. The present elders who have donc much
towards its success are Michael Steele, M. D)., A. T. Bell,' and
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An old congregation in South Easthope is the Baptist in Tavi-
stock. This church was organized ini 1851 by Rev. Mr. Snider.
Like all other church organizations in the olden time, services

were held in a log building, where its fifteen mnembers and those
associating themiselves witb theni, worshipped for a number of
years. In 1867, the growing d2mands of this body rendered a
new churcb necessary, when their present building was, con-
structed. Subsequent to this period a steady progress has been
madle, if flot a rapid one; its present menibers being 63, under
Rev. Mr. Roadhouse. Provision has also been made for religious
training of their ebidren, and a Sabbath'school is conducted by
Mr. J. D. Adamn as superintendent, at which on Sabbath days
there is an attendance of about 65 pupils.

Fifty years ago a Presbyterian church was organized in Shake-
speare, its principal promoters being Messrs. Alexander Mitchell,
M. Gibson, James Donaldson, and Dalrid Campbell, its first
stationed minister being Rev. Mr. Stephenson. Subsequent to
its establishment as a separate congregation a church was
erected in 18-53, which is stili used as a place of worship.
Previous to constructing this building, considered at one time ex-
tremely handsome, services were held in the schoolhouse. A
union was subsequently formed with oki St. Andrew's, north of
Shakespeare, both of which are under the pastoral charge of Rev.
Hugh Cowan. Steps are now being taken to erect a splendid
edifice in the village, to accommodate botb charges.

No records of municipal government in South Eastbope are in
existence prior to 1843. For this year they are incomplete, com-
prising several declarations of office as pathmasters, wi4th the usuel
by-laws adopted by ail municipalities regarding stock runnir#g at
large. At a meeting of ratepayers ini 1843, a motion was passed
wbich to-day is meaningless, but in that 'olden tume of sixty ye>ars
ago was oIf great importance. This motion we may be permitted
to insert here, as affording sonie insight into pioneer life at that
period, not only ini this township, but everywhere in the Huroni

Tract: "It was moved and seconded, that no restrictionsahe passed
as to cattie running at large and hrowsing; every chopper is to
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look after whatever cattie corne into his chopping, and drive
them away without any hurt." Young agriculturists of to-day
will realize the importance of this motion, when we say, that those
few cattle, then possessed by any backwoodsman, existed almost
durig the entire winter on tree tops, thrown downi in chopping a
fallow. When mnaple was plentiful, cattie wintered on their tops
or brush in good condition, until leeks and adder tongues brought
relief in spring. If this manner of keeping stock was primitive,
iwas of a piece with Many other operations in pioneer life, the

best that could be done. 'Legislation passed at this meeting was
signed by John T. Flynn, as township clerk.

In 1844, Mr. Flynn was re-elected clerk. Wm. Cossey, chair-
-ani, was chosen assessor, and James Izzard, collector. Town

vardens of 1843 were re-elected, composed of Andrew Riddell,
Daiel Cook and Lorenz Arnoldt, with Andrew Helmer as district
counicillor. Pounldkeepers were Sebastian Fryfogle, William
McDonald and Daniel Cook. In the records of this meeting we
have names of the first pathrnasters, 17 in number, as follows :
William Reid, Alexander Stewart, James Brown, Donald Stewart,
and Henry Dunri, from concession i ;,John Wilcker, Klaus
Roet, John Wolff and James Balerow, from concessions 2 and 3,;
Nicholas Sicigel, Adam Kalbfleisch, John Heinbuck and James
Berger from concessions 4 and 5q, with Douglass McTavish, fromn
concession No. 6.

[n 1845, Mr. Helmer was again elected district counicillor, with
Sebastian Fryfogle, Andrew Riddell and Gad Curtis, as wardens,
William Cossey was cliosen clei*, holding this office tili 185o.
At this mneeting James Izzard was chosen collector, and John
Zacky, assessor. It wil1 be observed that noc treasurer or auditors
wcre appointed, these ofcsbeing stili held by officers of the
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In 1848, Sebastian 'Fryfogle was electe d district counCillor;

Henry B. Nebb, assessor; Lenord Wilcker, collector; George

McMillan, Valentine River, and Anthony Kostzer, wardens.

For 1849- Andrew Helmer, chairman; John Fitzcharles, as-

sessor; Andrew Helmer, collector ; William L. Bayly, Henry

Simmons, and James Willianison, wardens.

The first statement of accounts in South Easthope occurs dur-

ing 1843, and is as follows: Money received by clerk, £3, 21,., 6d. ;

expended by J. C. W. Daly in 1843, £18, 8s., 9 d. At this period

local clerks acted as township treasurers, under à district treasurer

in Goderich. On the îzth day of July, 1848, the first audit

appears to have been made in proper formn by the district auditors,

who found remaining ini the hands of William Cossey, township

clerk, a1 sumn Of £3, 3s., s>2d. The total receipts for 1848

amounted to £25, 4s-, 8d. ; disbursements, £25, 2S., 4 d., leaving

a balance in hand Of 2/4. At the Close Of 1849 this sum was

increased to four shillings and four pence halfpenny. Ail trans-

actions were now closed under the old law, and South Easthope,

on the first day of January, i8ýo, without any debt, began house-

keeping on ber own accolint w ith 4s-, 4 ý'd. in her pocket.

Onl january 21 St, Met the first council ever elected in South

Easthope, when Messrs. Philander Alvin Sebring, William Cossey,

Andrew Helmer and Peter Woods produced their oaths of office.

Mr. Sebastian Fryfogle also appeared, and declined to act as

councillor, for which he had been elected. Mr. Andrew Helmer

was elected reeve; Alexcander Mitchell, clerk; Robert johnston,

John Stinson, and William McLaggan, assessors; Geo. Kalbfleisch,

collector; Andrew Riddell, treasurer; Henry Roper, and James

Woods, of Stratford, auditors.

The first order of business was characteristic of the old pioneer,

and illustrates those feelings universally expressed in every muni-

cipality regarding education. This was a petition praying for the

formation of a school section on the first concession, to extend to

and include lots 26 to 36 along that line of road. Mr. John Durant

applied to be appointed as superintendent of schools. In February,

Mr. James Woods took his seat as councillor, in place of Mr.
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Fryfogle, who had declîned the proposed honor. At the election
ini January, Mr. james Woodls having been elected as councillor,
Mr. W. Hines was appointed to succeed him as auditor, and John
Lynch was chosen as his colleague, Mr. Roper ha-ing resigned to
become superintendent of schoois. The cierk was inistrueted to
procure a seal about the size of-a quarter of a dollar, with a plough
in the centre as a coat of arms. Meantime, a piece of brown wax
was to be used as the impress of authority on ail officiai papers
until a new seal be procuired. The remuneration granted to town-
ship officers for their services was very modest, indeed. The clerk
was to be paid £5 ; coliector, 6 per cent. on ail rnoneys coliected;
assessor, 5 per cent, on ail money collected by the collector; su-
perintendent of education, £3, 'Os. per annum; treasurer, £2 ;
auditors, £i each. Collector's bond was fixed at £300, treas-
urer's at £200, and superintendent of schools at £2oo. A by-law
was passed dividing the municipality into three divisions for
assessment purposes. Another by-law was also passed regulating
or disailowing cattle and other farmn animais from roaming at
large.

In March, the counicil again met at Bell's Corners (Shakespeare),
when remuneration to memnbers was fixced at five shillings per
diemn for attendance at meetings of counicil or coinmittees. An
ex~cellent piece of Iegislation was aiso passed at this meeting,
leyying a tax of five shillings per annumn on aIl dogs not used on
a farm. This act is one that ail counicils at present could weil
afford to place on their statute book, and rigorously enforce. The
clerk was instructed to procure a seal fromn Mr. Lee, of Calt, at a
cost of £i, i 2s., 6d. Arranging school sections constituted the
subsequent business of this meeting. It is worthy of remark tha
the whole attention of the couxncil till November was occupied in
manipula~tion, creation and alteration of school districts, excludin
all othe~r matters properly withln their lime of duties.

Nomination day in 18ý2 brou--ht forth nn 1.,z fi-~
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Major Brown, who was returning officer, closed the poil, announc-
ing the five successful candidates. In this terrible struggle for an
honest expression of public opinion on the mnerits of the several
gentlemen who placed themnselves ini the hands of their friends-a
reluctant sacrifice, of course,--one unfortunate aspirant for public
honour received only three votes. That must have been a woeful
night in South Easthope, when thirteen defeated expounders of
those great prînciples essential to municipal progress wended their
weary way through, the woods to their lonely shanties, there to
find that comfort and repose they vainly expected to find in a
struggle for place and power.

In 1852 the counicil, realizing the necessity of improvement in
highways, passed a by-law investing £'350 in stock of IlWood-
stock Gravel Road." This was the first work of any magnitude
they had undertaken, and, until the B. & L. H. Railway was
opened, aided mnuch in developing South Easthope. During this
year " Bell's Corners" was changed to ',Shakespeare." Mr.
Mitchell, who was chie f magistrate during this period. was a gen-
tleman of education and some refinement; one of a class of people
in many instances but iii fitted to undergo the toils and privations
inseparable from pioneer life. He was a person of literary at-
tainiments, and conceived the idea of giving " Bell's Corners " a
more appropriate name, by substituting that of his favorite author,
the Bard of Avon.

In 1854, seven hotels were licensed in this municipality, and
known as : The " 1Bar Room, " by T. Flynn; -Halfway House, "
C. Birkmoir; " Compass and Square," J. Matterson; " Shake-
speare Hotel," Mr. Gibson; " Union House," Sehastian. Fryfogle;
" Wilker's Tavern," G. Brown," and IlFrieburg," by Henry Eck-
stein. The indemnity for a license to seli was fixed oni a sliding
scale, ranging from £2, 10S- to £4, ios. ini Stratford. In 18s8 a
great increase in hotels is recorded, the council granting licenses
to twelve houses of public entertainment, at fixed charges ranging
from $14 to $30 per annum. Since this period, like other muni-
cipalities, the liquor traffic bas gradually decreased, until, at
prescrnt, six hotels are licensed to sel1l-three ini Tavistock, one ini
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Sebastopol, and two !Il Shalkespeare. South Easthope possessed
a public library at a very early- day, but its management appears
to have been in othier hands than that of the counicil, only one
notice inconnection therewith being a motion in î83ý9, instructing
their clerk to procure, and accepting a tender from George Brown
to supply a -pressý to keep the township library and other pa).pers."
At preýsent, Tavistock bas a fine- public libhrary of over i 5~oo
volumes.

111 1864, Mr. A. A. Drummnond, superintendent of education in
,South Easthope, presented his first report, from wvhich wve quote
as foillowýs: "Any report on the state of education i this twsi
miust bie unsatisfactory that does flot refer to the great difficulties
i the wav of the teachers. In four out of the six sections Gecr-

man must be taught, and w-here tWo languages are read, neither
of' them can be as well done as if only one was taughit. T ,ho
scbools are flot as far advanced as they miiht have been but for
this dlrawback. There are six schools in the township, all of
which are free, and supported at an expense Of $2,.314 Per annumi.
The nuniber of children of school age is 6ý55 ; of these, 591 have
been at school for a longer or shorter period." The average
attendance indicated - a bad state of things, being only 2oc), and
with the Shakespeare school off, it would leave for the rest of the
township an average of 124- I do not wvonder that teachers com-
plain of irregularity ini attendance." Progress made in education,
since this report was written bas been very markecl, and is grati-
fying to those who have in charge the training of the young-
niinds under their care. It is noticeable, also, that school pro-
perty in one section is of greater value to-day than the whole was
Worth at the period when this report was presented.

In 1864, about the first estimate on record was submnitted to
the. council, amounting to $3,04 0f this suni $1,470 was for
county rate; schools, $278; balance for local purposes. Assets
for this year are set forth as being $906, leaving a balance of
$2, 178 to bie levied and collected from the ratepayers. During the
period from 1864 to 1901 an increase occurred, but which is
only co-relative witb material development in South Easthone.
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D)uring igoi a total sum Of $8,944 was collected, of whîch $3,2396

was for schools, other rates absorbing the balance.

Drainage facilities iii this township are such as to preclude any

large expenditure fur removing surplus moisture. Schemes for

public drainage have flot been burdensome, about $4,0o0 having

been expended on what is known as the Central Drain. On the

concession line a traveller sees everywhere indications of thrift

and confort in fine farms, good barris, and substantial residences

of modern construction, with ail the requirements denianded by

a people of affluence and refinement.

On December 26th, 1871, were issued by the South Easthope

Mutual Fire Insurance Company policies covering agricultural

buildings. This is a farmers' organization on a purely mutual

plan, securing protection for their own people at low rates. This

institution has, through econornical management, been successful

and convenient to those who patronize it.

South Easthope has now a total assessment of $1, 149,300, and

a population of 1 884.
In 1844, this township contained 8.20 iribabitants, iricluding a

portion of Stratford, and had 3,06.9 acres under cultivation. hI

185 1, its population had increased to 1,450, and 5, 136 acres were

under cultivation. In 1849, the produce was 23,000 bush. wheat,

1,900 bush. oats, 4,000 bush. peas, 13,000 bush. potatoes, 7,000

bush. turnips, .,000 bush. barley, i11,000 lbs. maple sugar, 3,000

lbs. wool, 3,000 lbs. butter. In 1862 the population reached

2,322, Stratford, meantime, having withdrawn.

Officers elected anzd appointed frolu i85o to 1902, and theiir

periods of service. This township neyer had a deputy reeve :-

Reeves.-i85o, Andrew Helmer; 1851, Sebastian Fryfogle;

18523, Alexander Mitchell; 1853, Sebastian Fryfogle; 1 854, A.

Helmer; 1855-8, S. Fryfogle; 1859-6o, John Stinson; 1861î-3,

John Fitzgerald ; 1864-75, Leonard Wilker; 1876-96, John.

Schaefer ; 1897-19023, Philip Herold.

Clerks.-i85o-i, Alexander Mitchell; 1852-3, Major Brown;~

1854-5, William Cossey; i856-6o, John C. Wilker; 1861-4,

Lewis Fredricks; 1865-6, John Stinson; 1867-78, Edmond Sitzer
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1879-83, D. A. McTavish; 1884-9, Robert Reid; 1890>2, Valentine
Stock.

Treasurt'rs.-1850-84, Andrew Riddell; t885-90, Samuel Zu-
brigg; 1891-4, Edwvard W\ýettlaufer; 1895-1902, Samuel Zubrigg.

Assessors.--î85o, Robert Johnston, John Stinson, William Mc-
Laggan; i8.ii, Sebastian Fryfogle, sr., William Watson; 1852-3,
Sebastian Fryfogle, sr. ; 18,54, Henry B. Neil;- 1855-7, John
Helmer; 1858, John Wilker; 185(9-62, Charles Baeckler ; 1863,
Jacob Reinhardt; 1864, George B3row.n; i86,ý, Jacob Reinhardt;
1866-73, Christian Dietrich; 1874-5, Edmond Corbett; 1876,
John Hlartlieb; 1877-84, Samuel Zubrigg; i88i, C. P. Scbaefer;
1886-9, Philip Herold; 1890-19)02, John Pletsch.

C'ollcors.--z8,o, George Kalbfleisch; 185 î-4, John Stinson;
1855, John Helmer; 1856, Sebastiasi Fryfogle; 1857-62, George
Brown; 1863-4, Jacob Reinhardt; i865, Christian Dietrich; 1 866,
Edmond Sitzer; 1867-84, Archibal McEwen; î88i-88, Christian
Dietrich; 1889-94, Frederick Trachsell; 1895-6, J. J. Wettlaufer;
1897-1902, August Svliaefer.

C'ticaxcllors.-i85o, Philander Sebring, Jas. Woods, Peter
Woods, William Cossey; 1851, Nicholas Schligal, Lorentz Arnold,
Andrew Wilker, John Wilker; 18j2, Andrewv Helmer, Thomas
Towers, U. C. Lee, Leonard Wilker; 1853, Nicholas Schligal,
Leonard Wilker, John Heinbuch, Andrew Heliner; 18 54, Leonard
Wilker, John Stinson, Thomias Towers, Sebastian Fryfogle, sr. ;
185 S. Fryfogle, sr., Thomias Towers, John Heinbuch, Alex.
McTavish; 1856, Daniel Wallace, Thomas Tcw.%ers, Duncan Scott,
A. McTavish; 1857, Nicholas Roth, John Stinson, Henry Ratz,
D. C. Wallace; 1858, John Fitzgerald, John Stinson, Leonard
Wilker, J. Schaefer; 1859, John Fitzgerald, L. Wilker, Nicholas
Roth, J. Sdiaef.r; z86o, Justus Schaefer, Benedict Roth, John
Fitzgerald, Leonard Wilker; x86î-2,'John Stinson; B. Roth, L.
WUlker, J. S. Schaefýr; 1863, Leonard Willcer, J. S. Schaefer,
John Bla~ir, John Stinson; 1864, John. Schaefer, John Blair, John
Stinson, Valentine Weiss; 1865, Valentine Weiss, John Smith,
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Douglas McTavîsh, John Trachsell; 1869-71, John Trachsell, E.
Corbett, Williamn Morelock, V. Weiss; 1872, John Trachsell, E.
Corbett, John Schaefer, John Klein; 1873, John Trachsell, John
Schaefer, E. Corbett, John Klemand; 1874-5, John Trachsell,
John Schaefer, Daniel Smith, John Klein; 1876, Daniel Smith,
John Miller, John Trachâell, Alexander Caplîng; 1877, John
Trachsell, A. Caplîng, John Miler, V. Weiss; 1878, J. Trachsell,
A. Capling, V. Weiss, Henry KaLlbfleisch; 1879, Henry Schaefer,
Conrad Eichenauer, V. Weiss, John Trachsell; 1880-2, J. Miller-,
Alex. Capling, V. Weiss, Conrad Eichenauier; 1883, H. Schaefer,
John Miller, John Trachsell, C. Eichenauer; 1884, H. Schaefer,
John Trachsell, Daniel Smith, Henry Peter; 1885-6, Daniel
Smith, John Trachsell, Henry Peter, Daniel Yousie; 1887, Daniel
Smith, John Trachsell, Daniel Vousie, Henry Schaefer; 1888, J.
Miller, Daniel Vousie, Henry Schaefer, John Trachsell; 1889,
Henry Schaefer, Daniel Yousie, Henry Peter, H. Raush; 1890,
H. Schaefer, Henry Peter, Fred Oehm, Lorentz Arnold; i891-3,
Henry Peter, 'Heinry Schaefer, Lorentz Arnold, Daniel Yousie;
1894, Daniel Yousie, Heinry Schaefer, Henry Peter, Fred Hausser;
î89s, Heinry Schaefer, Henry Peter, Daniel Yousie, John Doig;
,896, Henry Peter, John Doig, Daniel Yousie, Lorentz Arnold ;
1897, Henry Peter, J. Doig, Lorentz Arnold, William Anderson;
1898, Jacob Wilker, William Anderson, Lorentz Arnold, John
Doig; 189c9-i900, Henry Peter, Jacob Wilker, Lorentz Arnold,
William Anderson; i9oi, Henry Vogt, Lorentz Arnold, John
Hassleib, Jacob Wilker; 1902, Lorentz Arnold, Henry Vogt, P.
McTavish, John W. Hartleib.

Auiditors.-i85o, William Hines, John Lynch; 1851, Donald
Hay, Peter Woods; 1852, George Worsley, John Lynch, 1853,
Henry Highbrook, Donald Hay; 1854-5, John Stinson, Mathew
Gibson; 1856, Donald Hay; J. Stinson; 1857-8, Mathew Gibson,
William Watson; 1859, Mathew Gibson, Jacob Wagner; i86o-i,
Jacob Wagner, George Worsley; 1862, John Smith, George
Worsley; 1863, William Watson, George Worsley; 1864, Ed-
mund Sitzer; 1865, James Donaldson, Henry Ratz; z 866, James

Donaldson, J. D. Smith; 1867, Charles Poliner, J. W. Donald-
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son; -,868, Alex. A'nderson, Mathew Hyde; 1869-70, John Mîller,
Alex. Scott, 1871, John Miller, Thomas Massey;' 1872-3, JOhnI
Miller, Alex. Capling; 1874, John Mîller. J. W. Donaidson; 1875,
J., W. Donaldson, John Hartleib; 1876, james Donaldson, Samuel
ZubIrigg; 18777-8o, James Donaldson, Thomas Odbert;1813
Daniel Smith, Jas.« DonaIds0n; 1884-5, Jats. Donaldson, Hl.H
Schaefer; 1886, Ja.s. Donffldson, D. A. MIcTavish; 1887-8, Jals.
Donaldson, Adami Schiaefer; 1889, Valentine Stock, A. Schaefcr,

p89-2, Adam Schaefer, Chas. Zoellner; 189, Aa caf
James Donaldson; 1894, Philip HeroId, Adam Schaefer; î89g,
James Smith; 1896, Fred. Oehm; 1897-8, Alex. Fraser, Edward
Bauier; i&899-1900, John W. Hartleib, Edwvard Bauler; 1901, E.
Batuer, Alex. Fraser; 19)02, Allani Steckle, Frederick Oehm,



CHAPTER XVII.

ELLICE.

Ellice township was named in honor of Edward Ellice, a

irector of the Canada Co. The original plan of survey was that

lopted in ail those municipalities fronting on the Huron road, by

pening up only one concession at one time for several years. lIn

82 9 , the firat concession was surveyed and opened for settlenment.

>uring 1832 a further portion was mapped out, and again in 1835
few more concessions were added, till 1839, whern it was com-

leted by John McDonald, P. L. S. Blanshard being also surveyed

1 1839, opened the whole Huron Tract.
Ellice had within ber limits a few of the earliest settlers in thih

ourlty, althougli for a number of years lier progress waw

xtremely slow. Mr. Andrew Seebach, a Bavarian, settlec

,n lot 31, concession i, in 1830. This date will lie found a

racewith that miade in another work published in Pertl

,ouiity several years ago. It is there asserted that Mr. Seebacl
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S to accommodate those travellers passing into the Huron Tract in

quest of a home. He, therefore, erected what was aftenvards

knowNv as Seebach's hotel, on.what is considered the highest ele-

vation in Perth County, calied Seebach's Hill. It is aiso said this

old pioneer was nine days in making a journey fromn Waterloo to

bis adopted place in the woods, a statemTent which any one

acquainted with travel in a primeval Canadîail forest will have no

reason to doubt.
Amnongst those early settiers who follôwed Mr. Seebach were

Mr. George Kastner, Mr. Stoskopf, Mr. John RohfreitsCh and Mr.

Alexcander Gourlay, ail of whom located along the Huron road.

Mr. George Brunner -,as first to penetrate further north, settling

on lot 24, con'. 3, in 1832. Excepting a limited section betweefl

what is now Sebringville and Stratford, very few pioneers entered

this township until a period subsequent to 1840. In the municipal

records of 1843 a copy of the assessmient roll contains the names

of ail ratepayers liable to perform statute labor, which means

ail male inhabitants over twenty-one then resident in Ellice. This

assessmnent also includes that portion of Stratford still a part of

the township. It was divided into nine road divisions, with a total

Of 225 days. On those road lists were the names J. C. W. Daly,

J. A. McCarthy, John Sharrnan, Wm. Pinder, Richard O'Donnell,

Wm. C. Bryan, Alex. Scott, Daniel McPherson, Jno. Kastner, P.

Kastner, Geo. Switzer, Geo. Carragan, Alex. Gourlay, jas.

Framcom, John Clyne, Anthony Goettler, Thos. Pearson, Wui.

Corragan, J. Jacob, M. Stoskopf, J. Webber, J. Brunner, Wm.

Studor, Mr. Seebach, Mr. l3artle, Mr. RohfreÎtsch, A. Seebach, M.

Jacobs, F. Ash, J. Riel, Geo. Gortineer, John Hicks, John

Doersmnan, D. Brunner, C. Pfrimmer, G. Brunner, V. Pfrimmer,

Patrick Cashen, D. Phalen, Mr. Rowlands, Wm. Scott, jas.

Cossey, John Quinlan, R. Milîs, Chas. O'Bri en, Wm. Whitmnan,

and Thos. Reddie. Mr. J. C. W. Daly and M. Stoskopf had

the largest amount of statute labor, being ten days each.

In this township the trend of settlemexit was from the Huron

road northiward, and excepting a portion around Kinkora, and a

section near Stratford coniposed of North of lreland people, ail are
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German. It contains a large tract of splendid land, nearly al
under a high state of cultivation, excepting a portion on its east-
ern boundary, known as the Ellice swamp. Its surface tbroughout
is level, slightly undulating, but ini no 'section hilly, as in North
Easthope. Along îts central, part is the height of land between
Lakes Huron, Erie and St. Clair. From this township streams
fow south, west, and northeast, ail having their source in that
great marsh which at one perîod existed on the eastern side. Vast
improvements have of late years been carried out by municipal
authority, in drainage, reclaiming large areas of fine land new
most productive. Altbougb it is the source of many streamns, it
canneot be said to have mnucb running water, but this necessity can
be found in abundance a short distance beneath the surface.

Wbere a fiat surface obtaîns road building material is usually
not plentiful. In this township deposits of gravel are not found
with such frequency as in those adjoining. This deficiency of
material bas been overcomne to, a great extent, and roads in Ellice
are cquite up te the standard of those in more favored sections.
Constructing bridges is flot one of the demands on ber municipal
exchequer, which in some municipalities forms a great portion of
the annual expenditure. This circumstance has enabled her public
men te make greater disbursernents in road building, without
demanding heavier contributions from the people. Transportation,
since railway inception, bas been convenient and easy of access.
Excellent facilities for shipping farmn produce are afforded at
Stratford, Sebringville, Brunner, and Mitchell, on the B. & L. H.
and Stratford and Wiarton railroads. These important advan-
tages bave aided very mucb in developing the material resources
of this township.

A systemn of mixed farming bas been adopted with success. On
small farms of ioo acres specialismn is net a desirable method;
being se closely allied te speculative idças, it eught always te be
aveided. No farmer should be a speculator either in bis ewn
business or outside of it. The agriculturist here, as elsewhere,
bas been quite successful by erdinary methods. These he bas

modified from time te time in a manner cemmensurate witb ever
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cbanging conditions, which have been forced on him by extraneous

circumstances. That it has been productive, of good resuits is

evident to any one. In Ellice are found excellent farmn buildings,

fences, with other improvements, ail indications of prosperity.

Characteristic of the German in Ellice is thrift, simplicity of every-

day life, and uniform kindness to a stranger who, cornes within

their gates.
That they are of strong religious convictions is apparent from

the number of costly cburcb edifices, whose appropriate style of

architecture, elaborate in design in many instances, are found

throughout settlements of this nationality. In sections entirely

composed of Germans, farmn buildings are often found more pre-

tentious than such accommodations amongst English speaking

people. A number of palatial dwellings, erected on farms in these

northern municipalities by Germans, indicate a lavish expenditure

of money, which one would think inconsistent with profit to, an

average farmer or witb that'caution and economical rule of con-

duct attributed to their German owners. Be that asit may, arman's

work is always a reflex of bis mind, and his continuons operations

simpîy display bis inner springs of thought developed into action,
and crystallized in a construction of material things. From a

financial standpoint great bouses on the farm may not be profit-

able, but there can be no doubt as to tbe elevating influence of

such fine structures on the farmer, bis family, and these associated

witb him ini bis calling. We are largely creatures of environment,
and if a farmer erects a beautiful dwelling place, indicating reflue-

ment in its construction, there is a strong tendency that the souls

of its inmates will partly become of tbe samne character.

Ellice contains few villages, and none havîng any considerable
population. Sebringville, on the Huron Road, partly in Downie
and partly in Ellice, bas prîority of settlernent as well as numbers.

A sketch of this place will be found in the local history of Downie,
to wbicb the reader is referred.

Rostock, the capital, is a place of some importance, with a
population of i5o, and contains a numnber of prîvate resîdences,
with ail the small industries peculiar te a country village. This
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littie commercial point was once known as Ellice Centre, and is

located on the ioth and i ith concession road at its intersection by
th.e centre road. Its first building was a blacksmith's shop, kept

by Mr. Henry Maurer, erected in 1862; and during that year a log

schoolhouse was constructed. At this period, also, a sawmill was

bui!t by Mr. Elden Sebring, which constituted Rostock tili 1875.
During this year Mr. Justuts Kreuter erected the first store, and in

1877 a hotel was opened. Those old pioneers in this neighbour-
hood who were first te enter the wilderness were ChrisLian

Schenck in 1 854, Frederick Buck, Elden Sebring, Charles Freier,
Ernest Denstedt, Frederick Fisher, and Frederîck Gall. At

present there are two general stores, one hotel, two blacksmiths'
shops, a waggon shop, two telephone offices, and several private
residences. There is also a very fine public school building,
most creditable to so small a place.

Wartburg, situate two and a-half miles south of Rostock, was

founded inl 1857 by Mr. Richard Coulton, who built the first build-
ing. Mr. Coulton was aschool teacher, and an early settler. About

two years subsequent Mr. Henry Miller opened the first store, a
blacksmîth's shop being opened previously. This hamilet, which

was originally named " Totness, " and the seat of governaient for

several years, lias not made great progress. At present there is

one general store, a hotel, a neat Evangelical Lutheran Chiirch,
and a nuxuber of private residences. This place, like Rostock,
is surrounded b>' a wealthy agricultural commuait>'.

Gadshill, situated on the boundar>' lne between North Easthope

and Ellice, is largel>' in the latter miunicipality. This bamilet was

founded b>' Henry Ratz, who built a sawmîll subsequent to the

opening of the gravel road into Mornington. This highway was

constructed through a dense swamp its entire leiigth, a dis-

tance of ten miles. To a traveller. passing over the road to-day

this statement will seem incredible. Improvenient during twenty-

five years lias so transfornied this district that one can with difficult>'

realize that such progress could have been possible in so short a

period of time. Being situated on a leading highway, within

easy distance of Stratford, this is a lively village. At present it
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contains a saw miii, grist miii, hotel, blacksmith's sbop, general
store, and still retains a fair mensure of commercial importance.

Kinkora, two and a haif miles West from Wartburg, bas a store,
post office, and a very fine Catholic church. This place is

surrounded by an excellent agriculturai country, affording
evidences of wealth amongst the farming community.

Topping, and Brunner, a station on the Stratford & Huron

Raiiway, are points of flot great importance so far. Both are
centres of a section of good land, and will doubtless in the near
future contain many of those industries peculiar to rural districts.

Ellice has several churches of elegant design, and consequentiy
of substantial material. Amongst these must be accorded pre-
cedence to the Roman Catholie at Kinkora. This congregation is
ain old one, being organized by that great apostle of Catbolicism
in Perth County, Rev. Father Schneider. Prior to this mission
being opened, no clergyman resided nearer than Stratford or St.
Columban. Rev. Father Keriney, from the former place, subse-
quent to Father Schneider's removal, held occasional services in
the shanty of some pioneer. Father Crinnon, who afterwards
became Bishop of Hamilton, followed Father Kenney as first
pastor. During bis administration a frame church was erected,
ini which services were held until 1882. Thirty years ago the now
venerable Father O'Nell was inducted into this congregation,
and during bis long and successful ministrations much good bas
been accomplished. At this period many Catholic people in this
section had become wealtby, and they decîded that a new edifice
sbould be erecjted, more in keeping with their advanced social
condition. In 1882, therefore, was erected the finest rural cburch
edifico in Pertb County, at a cost of $30,000. Its front elevation
contains a fine oriel window of transparent glass. On the north
side rises the tower, surmounted by a spire, harmonizing its
exterior. The interior is eia.borate ini detail, and beautiful ina
desizn. There is a large vestibule, wbose roof or ceiling is
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extendS on the north and south sides through the building. From

these columnns arches spring right and left, supporting a deeply-

groined roof. A pipe organ forms a beautiful background to the

choir over the vestibule, at the main entrance. There are con-

nected with this congregation io5 famnilies. Amnongst the old

pioneers who were largely instrumental in promoting this ýwork:

were John, Peter, and joseph Stock; Patrick Collins, Lawrence

Crowley, Peter Connelly, Patrick Flynn, John, Patrick, and

Robert Kelly; Robert and Jos. Brown; Wni. Gaunt and Cornelius

Kennedy. Father O'Neil is stili in charge of the congregation.

East of Kinkora two and a half miles, in. Wartburg, is the

second Evangelical Lutheran Cljurch of St. John (Missouri

Synod), which was set apart in 1856 from that established at

Seebach's Hill. Rev. Mr. Hengrer, its first minister, on appli-

cation to the Canada Co'y, was presented with a site for a church.

The founder of this mission, as well as several others in Ellice, was

Dr. Anthony Schaffraneck, who was really the apostle of Evan-

gelical Lutheran Christianity în this district. The present church

building was erected in 1883, at a cost Of $2,oo0. Its member-

ship has increas ed rapidly, from a few families in t858, until, under

Rev. Mr. Oldenburg's ministrations, they now number 2.50 souls.

A Sabbath school, superintended by Mr. Bruckman, has an aver-

age attendance Of 40 PuPils. Mr. Oldenburg also conducts a

young people's class every Saturday.
In Rostock, two and a half miles north of Wartburg, is the

Evangelical Association of Zion's Church. This congregation was

organized in 1865 by Rev. Mr. Spies, and a church erected. The

promoters of this movement were Messrs. Heller, Ballantyne,

Knechtel, Sebring and Passmore. In 1902, before this work can

be published, a new brick structure will be completed at a cost of

$3,ooo. This congregation now numbers about 125 souls, and is

under the pastorate of Rev. Mr. Grenzebach. A Sabbath school,

with an average attendance of 85 pupils, is conducted by Mr.

William Schencli, superintendent.
Northwest of Rostock two and a half miles, on Lot r 5, Con. 12,

is St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran Church, Canada Synod. This
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congregation was organized in 1862 by Dr. Schaffraneck, and em-
braced about 15 families. Service was held in- a school house
and in settiers' shanties until 1 868, when a church was erected.
Progress in this congregation was rapid both in wealth and num-
bers. In 1894, the pioneer building was found inadequate to ac-
comodate an ever increasing number of worshipers, and a new
brick edifice was constructed. T 'his is an imposing building,
costing over $8,ooo. In the tower, which is surmounted by a
graceful spire, are two beils. One of these is great and deep-toned,
the other smaller. 1 may be permitted to state here that these
belis are utilized to perpetuate a ver>' beautiful old custom brought
from German>', and thus transplanted ini Canadian woods. Here
nowtI it remaîns to'remind old pioneers of events that transpired
mnayhap in years long gone b>'. It may be that on a quiet Sabbath
avorning, wben rural life is hushed, that the deep solemrn tones of
the great bell are heard, like a knell over woodland, vale and
stream, falling on the most remote home of those who wor-
ship at St. Paul's. In plaintive notes, tolled at intervals, it pro-
claims that death bas entered the home of some aged one, who on.
Sabbath days had knelt at the sanie alter in years gone by, and
remnoved hence a loved one who will returu no more. Wheni the
second or smaller one is tolled, it indicates that sorte youthful one
lias been returned, and a soul so latel>' given bas been again restor-
ed. At the hour of service on Sabbath, or on occasions of
rejoicing over happy events, both belîs ring out merril>'. This
beautiful customn is worthy ail honor in its observance, and might
well be imitated b>' aIl congregations of professing Christians.
Under Rev. Mr. Plunck, present minister, great progress is being
made, having an attendance of about Soo souls. A Sabbath
school, with an average attendance of 100 pupils, and a young
peoples' cîass of 75 scholars, is also conducted b>' the minister.

An old congregation in this count>' is that of the Evangelical
Association at Sebringville. This mission was established inl 1840
b>' Rev. Mr. Harlacher, who heîd meetings amongst a few Ger-
mari familles who Iocated ini this neighborhood. Those few mem-
bers who founded this congregation were Jacobi and George
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Schweitzer, C. Zimniermafli George Kaercher, John and Andrew

Goetz and David Sebring. Subsequent to its establishment, a

Sabbath school was opened, whi-ch has the honour of being the

first Sabbath scbool ini Perth County. Witb an influx of settiers

its members increased ini number, when a log building was erect-

ed in 1845. Previous to constructiflg this church, services were

held in the shanty of somne pioneer. In 185 a new frame build-

ing was crected, the former structure beîng insufficient to accom-

modate the people. Its first stationed minister was Rev. Mr.

Bastian, under whose charge great progress was made. Subse-

quently a fine brick edifice was built, at a cost of $5, 5oo, where

services are now held by Rev. C. S. Finkbeiiler, its membership

being 176. This <>14 Sabbath school has made equal progress

with the congregation, having an attendance Of 225 pUpilS, under

Mr. Jacob Litt as superintendent.

NearlY 70 years ago the Mother German Church of this section

was orgunized ut Seebach's Hill. A numnber of families from

Alsace had settled along the Huron road, and in 1835 the first

Evangelical Lutheran St. John's Church was founded in Ellice

with a rnembership of about flfteen families. This was one of the

flrst four congregations in this county, the church ut Sebastopol,

St. Andrew's, Stratford, and St. Joseph's Catholic Church, Strat-

ford, being the other three. Services were held every Sunday.

In 1836, F. A. Horn was placed in charge, remuining four years.

t>uring this pastorate a church was built of logs 22 ft. by iS ft.~,

on a piece of land donated by Mr. Andrew Seebach. Mr. Horn

preached also ut Kastnerville. Ini Januury, 1840, this gentleman

was succeeded by Rev. August Kelterboril. L>uring this pastorate,

which continued until 1852, a new church was built somewhat

larger than the bld log one, being 4o bY 30 feet. In 1853 Rev.

T. W. Tuerk was placed in charge, who worked acceptably for

several years, when he began to teach Swedenborgiani5m, and

was compelle4 to resign. Rev. Mr. Hengrer, a faithful and good

man, was next calie4 ini 1857, romainig tilt 1872, wbhti he was

succeeded by Rev. Mr. H. Succop, 1 Missouri Synod. " During

1857 a new constitution or " Kirchen-Ordnung " was accepte.
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This document is signed by Rev. Wm. Hengerer and 133 others,

nearly ail having famnilies. A great number of those whose names

are appended ta this paper became members of those missions at

Wartburg, Rostock, Mitchell, Logan, and Stratford, where there

are now elegant churches. During 1861 the 1'Canada Synod "

was organized, wben this congregation, with Rev. Mr. Hengerer,

joined that body. In 1862 the present edifice was erected at a

COSt Of $2,500. Its situation is beautiful, crowning as ît does the

highest point of land in this county. The building itself is 6o, by

40 feet, with a spireý of nearly too feet, which cari be seen for a

long distance away. This congregation, now under the ministra-

tions of Rev. W. Weinback since 1887, is prosperous, having an

attendance of 55o souls. In the S'abbath school are 98 children

under Yicholas Seebach as superintendent, who has several

assistants iii his work. There is also, a bible class conducted by

the ninister.
Trinity Church, at Sebringville, was organized by Rev. E. Pat-ý

terson, Anglican minister at Stratford, ini 1875. Its principal pro-

moters were Messrs. Pearson, Coulton, Hamilton, Moore, and

Ruston, who opened a mission in 1872. At its organization as a

congregation there was a membership of 30, whicb, i 1902 had

iiicreased tO 70. In 1887 a comifortable building was erected at a

cOst Of $1 ,400, where Rev. D. Deacon, now pastor. holds service.

There is a good Sabbath school in connection with the church,

under Mrs. Mason as superintendent, having an average attendance

oif between 3ô and 4o pupils.
The local municipal history of Ellice begins in. 1842. There is

no record oif any meeting being held this year, but one, no doubt,
had been held, as an extract from a letter sent b>' the district

clerk indicates.. This circular, dated May 18, 1842, at Goderich,

says, "I have the honour te, communicate to you the following

resolution, and request your immediate attention ta the saine.

That the counicillors for their respective divisions direct where

and how the statute labor of said division shaîl be performed to

the best advantage.
"That no pathinaster shall be allowed to take commutation

.0
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money for statute labor coming into his hands, and lay the sarne
out at his discretion, but ail moneys received by them shall be paid
to the township clerk, and expended by the councillor on estimates
received. "

From this letter, therefore, it is evîdent that local government
had been introduced. At a meeting of ratepayers held ini John
Sharman's hotel, Stratford, on January 2, 1 8431, "the acting
clerk laid before them a statement of accounts for 1842, show-
ing that he had received no money durîng the year, and, of
course, had not spent any." This very satisfactory announcement
having been made of their financial condition, they proceeded to
elect offBcers. Mr. Daniel McPherson was chosen clerk; Peter
Kastner, assessor; Henry Studer, collector; John McCarthy and
Atidrew Seebach, poundkeepers. Alex Gourlay, Peter Kastner,
John Sharman, A. McCarthy and Thos. Reddie, were elected
school commissioners; Alexander Scott, Wm. Pinder, and Anthony
Goettler, town wardens. Mr. Sebring, whose name appears as a
district councillor in 1842, held that position again in 1843. Nine
pathmiasters were also elected. By-laws regarding fences and
cattie running at large were adopted, when the meeting
adjourned.

11n 1844 the annual meeting was held at Andrew Seebacb's
house, by virtue of a warrant fromi the magistrates, when the
following officers were elected: Andrew Seobacli, district couzncil-
1cr; Daniel McPherson, clerk; Henry Studer, assessor; John
Kastner, collector; Geo. Brunner, Wm. Pinder, and Jacob>
Weber, town wardens. Alex Gourlay, chairman.

In 1845 a meeting of ratepayers was held at the tavern of Johni

Sharnian, when Daniel McPherson was elected councillor and
town clerk ; Thomas Reddy, assessor; Stewart Campbell, col-

lector ; Jacob Weber, John Sharman, Patrick Cashin, towni
wardens.

" The existing by-laws were allowed tc> stand as formerly, except

pigs, which are not allowed as free cominoners from the. xst of

July to the ist of October."
In 1846 the town meeting was held in the tavern of John Hicks,
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Stratford. The town clerk presented his accounts, which were

examined and found correct. The following officers were elected.-
Stewart Campbell, clerk ; Patrick Cashin, assessor ; Alexander
Gourlay, collector ; Michael Crowley, Jacob Weber, John Shar-
man, Thomas Reddy, and George Martin, wardens.

In 1847 the town meeting %vas also held in Stratford, when
Stewvart Campbell was again elected clerk ; Patrick Crowley,
assessor; Alexander Gourlay, collector ; Philip McClosky, John
Sharmian, William Pinder, George Barthel, Michael Crowley, and
Robert Henry, wardens. At this meeting two important resolu-
tions were carried as illustrating the effect of a few years of partial
self government by the people, in their demanding fromi the
supremne authority " an acquiescence in such legisiation as they,
the people, considered to be in their interest." Mr, McPherson,
as district counicillor, was instructed to lay before thé council the
desire of the people, that the town meeting should always be held
at Seebach's, and flot as the whim of the magistrates may direct.
The councîl at Goderich was also asked to publisb a finanicial
staternent of their affairs, "and that forthwith." These resolu-
tions were transmitted to the Clerk of the Peace with other
minutes of this meeting.

In 1848, at the town meeting, Mr. Stewart Campbell was
âgain elected clerk; Patrick Crowley, assessor; Michael Crowley,
collector; John Demnpsey, William Moore, John Hays, wardens.

In 1849 Stewart Campbell was elected clerk; Patrick Crowley,
assessor; Michael Crowley, collector; John Sharman, John Parker,
and James Hamilton, wardens. This meeting was held at the
tavern of Thos. Douglas, Stratford. During the summer of this
year, Mr. McPherson, who had been district councillor since he
resigned bis position as clerk, died, and John Sharmati, at a
meeti*wz held on the 2;th day of September,. was chosen as
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John Sebring, Robert Henry, and Alexander Gourlay were
declared elected as the first council of Ellice. Mr. John Sebring
refusing to accept, Mr. Peter Reid, of Stratford, was chosen.

A statement of accounts, submiÎtted inl 1841, shewed Mr.
McPhierson, clerk, to, have received £9, 7s., 6d., fromn Mr. Hall,
of St. Catharines, civil engineer, as a grant 11to this township for
the repair of roads and bridges, under the Act 7, Of William IV."
This was disbursed by John Sebring and Thos. Reddy. In 1845
the clerk received from London district £12, is., od. These sums
were expended on~ public improvements. On March 9 th, 1850,
council again met and passed by-laws fixing rates to be paid for
hotel licenses. Mrs. Douglas, "Farmers' Inn," Stratford, £,7,
ios.; Jas. McCauly, "Stratfard Inn," £7, Sos.; Exchange hotel,
Ellice, £6; and a beer shop, Stratford, £5. In February a by-law
was passed regulating officers' -salaries, the clerk receiving £6;
treasurer, £4; superintendent of schools, £1, 5s.; auditors, ten
shilling,; each ; assessors, 4 Per cent. on all monies collected ;
collector, j per cent. on alI moneys collected. Mr. John Coulton
was appointed assessor for Mornington, then annexed to Ellice
for municipal purposes. By-laws were also passed regulating
pounds and poundkeepers, with fees and charges nmade iii the
discharge of their duties.

Mr. Stewart Campbell, then clerk, has entered in his record
two important documents which enable us to comprehend the~
material wealth of Ellice in 1851. From copies of assessment for
that year, real property is rated at $142,0ooo; personal, $19,oo0;
number of horses, 102, value $5,700 ; number of cattle, 798,
value $13,200. It is not too much to say, that at present a
dozen of ordinary farniers are possessed of a greater amount of
wealth in cattle and horses than the whole township could boast
of in i85x. Rates levied were, for county, ýj of a penny per £ ;
township rate, 5</ per £ ; lunatic asylum, 6d. per £ioo;- debt 5</
per £L; gravel roads, 5<4 per £ý,; County of Perth, 5<, per £.
The total amnount on this roll was £225, or $890. Mr.
Peter Kastner was highest rated, contributing £5, 3s., 7d., or 'a
little over $zî, -hile Mr. Augustus Kellerman enriched the
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municipal treasury by a contribution of four pence halfpenny, or ç)
cents.

The total number of taxpayers was 244. During this year
steps wvere also taken towards opening a road to the township of

*Moringiýton. As will be noticed in the local history of that
mutnicipality, settlement was rapidly taking place about this time,
and, although only teni miles fromh Stratford, it was as effectually
shut off by the ElliÎce swamp as if it were fifty miles away. This
agitation eventually resulted in the construction of the northern
gravel road from Stratford to Mornington, a work of great
advantage to both, and did much towards a unification of feeling
in the northern municipalities wvitb those of the south.

Ellice was no exception to other townships in the early days, in
those difficulties attending the arrangement and definition of
school section bounidaries. The new counicil of iS85o 'had no
sooner taken their places than a flood of petitions were placed
before them, praying for sweeping alterations in the boundaries of
school districts. At this meeting the whole artillery of the rate-
payer was directed point blank at unoffending representatives,
who, alternately swayed by their sense of honesty and personal
interest, were in a sad quandary, which generally ended in
political decapitation. It was not for many years that belligerents
in the various sections becamne like some volcanoes, inactive, and
accepted present conditions. In this township there are now
elevren school sections, six of which are unions. There is also
a separate school. In each of those school districts excellent
buildings have been founded for the comfort and accommodation
of pupils, and highly creditable to the taste and liberality of
the people.

At a meeting in February, 1852, the counicil considered a by-law
regarding tavern licenses, limiting their number to four, indem-
nity for the right to sell remaining as before. The Municipal Act
of z85o had a marked influence on the people of this township.
No sooner had they assumed the responsibility of local self
governnxent than such an expansion in regard to public
improvements took place as neyer would have arisen under that
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sucking bottie systemn of Governor Head's favourite method. At
this meeting a motion was carried ordering Mr. Wmn. Rath,
P. L. S., to make a survey of the boundary line between Ellice and
North Easthope, preparatory to constructing a gravel road to
Mornington. The reeve was also inistructed, after proper
investigation, to subscribe Lîo or L1s towards making a survey
for a railroad fromn Guelph, through Stratford, westward. A
statement of assessmnent in Mornington was submiîtted to the
board, showing the total as being $77,000, Or less than tell ane
hundred acre farms and their stock would be worth at this pres-
ent day. In 18,55 the council instructed their ckerk to procure a
township seal, "Device a Plough." On August 3rd, i8ý5 a
meeting of ratepayers was called to approve or disapprove by
their votes of a county by-law grantîng L63,0o0 to the Buffalo,
Brantford and Goderich Raîlway. For somne cause or other littie
interest was manifested in this important measure, Only 12 Voting
for and 9 against it. It may appear surprising that such apathy
-should be shown towards a step which was to affect themn ta
so great an extent as a railroad entering Stratford. As a matter
of fact, they were sa overwhelmingly in favor of such a scheme
that none supposed there could be opposition to a movemnent
which Must largely increase the price of' every acre of land in
Ellice.

In March, 1859, a by-law was passed to borrow $z ,2oo from a
fund set apart by the county ta procure seed for poor settlers,
who had Iost their crop the year previous. In this respect they
were like Cther municipalities, nearly all requiring aid froni this
fund. Applicants in this towniship numhered 84, and received
seed valued at $î ,092. During 1864 a further sum was granted
to poor settiers, amoiunting to $143. These loans indicate affine
unfortunate resuits which may arise froni pursuit of specialism
in agriculture. Failure may occur at aniy tiine, and when a
fanmer devotes his time ta a specialty, failure in that departinent
nmust be followed by disaster. At that period ini our agricultural

history settiers were campeiled ta grow wheat. Many of Our
mportant products of to-day had then no commercial value.
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Stern necessity bas no law, and if early settiers were ail specialists
in wheat growing, a struIggling pioneer had to adopt that method
whicb brought the quickest return. His circumstances, rather
than bis inclination, were his masters for the time being, and, like
a soulless taskmaster, scourged him without mercy.

In Marcb, 1876, Mr. James Corcoran, of Stratford, was present,
and presented a draft of a petition to the Hon. Commiiissioner of
Public Works of Ontarîo, asking that steps be taken towards
draining that great swamp in Ellice. This movement resulted in
opening Up what is known as the '4Corcoran drain," and led to an
issue of debentures, a short time subsequently, amouniting to
$8,ooo, for drainage purposes. Thus was inaugurated a system
of public works in Ellice which bas brought a marvellous iïm-
provement to a large section.

Ellice, tili this present time, bas contributed over $6o,ooo to
drainage works, and on the roll of 190! $S,ooo was collected for
this part of public expendîture alone. Wbile many difliculties
have arisen in prosecuting these improvements, ber public men
have persevered steadily onward. No one van say but that great
advantages bave been gained, and of 'vastly greater import than
any expenditure incurred in their prosecution. In Logan, Elma
and Ellice, immense sums have been expended in1 drainage
improvemnents. If, therefore, these townships are now in many ways
equal to those in the soutb, it bas been accQmplished lin spite of
great natural disadvantages, and "paid for with a price." When
we compare the financial condition of Ellice, Logan, Elma, and to
some extent, Mornington, with those southern municipalities,
their self-imposed burdens are certainly very great. While the
railway debt of Ellice is not bcavy, beyond that portion of ber
obligation i common with others in the county indebtedness, her
*xpendture in drainage bas been large. Her liabilities for these
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number of men, tbereby creating a circulation of capital. Thiere
are several thousand acres of peat beds, a railroad passing through
their entire length. These are equal for fuel to any such deposits
in Canada. An attempt was made a few years ago to manipulate
this peat as an article of commerce. Inadaptability in machinery
employed rendered this unsuccessful. It proved, however, that
a quality of goods could be produced equal to coal for heating
purposes, and at much lower rates. If manufacturing cani
be accorniplished, by an adaptation of more powerful machinery,
tbe importance of these deposits cannot be over estimated.
At present arrangements areý heing carried out with improved
appliances which, it is hoped, will in a short time develop this
industry.

Population in Ellice bas, as in other municipalities, decreased,
being now 2,789. Taxes on the roll of i901 were $21, 195. 0f
this sumn $5,,3o0 was for schools, and nearly a similar amount for
drainage. The total assessment on real property iu the year was
$1 ,644,242.

Nearly every acre of land excepting the peat deposits is avail-
able for agriculture. This bas been largely brought about by a
judicious expenditure of public funds in drainage and other
improvements in what was once considered waste lands.

A spirit of emulation is noticeable in this township in those
matters of farmn buildings, churches, schools and roads throughout
every section. This is an excellent characteristic, and no people
cani be great without it. Associated with dis'cretion, it is produc-
tive of much good, and lies at the very root of humnan progress.

ln 1844 Ellice contained 528 inhabitants, including a portion of
Stratford, and had 1,511 acres under cultivation. In î85o the
population had increased to i,319, having 4,036 acres under
cultivation. In 1849 it produced i 5,ooo bush. wheat, 16,ooo
buish oats, 12,çOOo bush potatoes, 12,oo0 bush turrnps, 23,000

lbs. maple sugar, and 26,000 Ibs. butter. Population in 1862,

2,616b, Stratford being withdrawn.
Township officers of Ellice
Rec-ves.-t85o, Robt. Henry; 853,Alex. Gourlay; 1854-5, R.
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Henry; 1.856, Patrick Crowley; 1857-9~, John Kastner; î86o, John
Pearson; 1861-4, John Kastner; 1865-6, John Pearson; 1867-9,
John Kastner; 1870-2, Jacob Brunner; 1873, William Baumbach;

1874-6, Patrick McDonald; 1877-83, James Bennoch; 1884-9,

Andrew Kuhry; i890-1, Phîlip Siebert; 1892-3, A. Kuhry; 1894-
1900, George Goetz; 1901-2, Albert Schenck.

De/nqýy Reees.-î864 (first deputy), Mortimer Hishon; 1865,
J. Kastner; 1866, David Smith; 1867-9j, Jacob Branner; 1870-1,
Joseph Miller; 1872, Wm. Baumbach; 1873, Patrick McDonald;
1874, J. Miller; 1875-7, Wm. Suhrîng; 1878, Timothy Murray;
1879-82, Henry Vogt; 1883, A. Kuhry; 1884-8, P. SÎebert; j889,
J. Brunner; i890-i, J. P. O'Brien; 1892-3, Geo. Goetz; 1894-5,
Robt. Armstrong; 1&96-8, Albert Schenck.

Clerks.-î85o-68, Stewart Campbell; 1869-9)8, John Pearson;
1899-1902, Justus Kreuter.

Treaures.-8~o68,Stewart Campbell; i86f9-71, Robt. Henry;
1872, Andrew Goetz; 1873-9, Edward Brown; f88o-r, Theobald
Litt; i882-95, Wm. Suhring; î996-çq, Robert Brown; 1900-2,

James J. Brown.
Assessors. - i85o, Patrick Crowley, Richard Coulton, John

Coulton; 1851, P. CrowNley, R. Coulton; 1852-4, P. CrÛwleY; 185
John Pearson; 1856, John Malloy; 1857, Ezek1el Henry; 1858, R.
Coulton; 1859, Daniel McLean; 1860, R. Coulton; 1861, John
Stock; 1862, D. MeLean; 1863, Andrew Goetz; 1864, William
Hickey; 1863, Jacob Brunner; 1866, Patrick McDonald; 1867-8,
Wm. Hickey; 1869, Patrick Hogan; 1870, Wm. Suhring; 1871,
Patrick Kelly; 1872, Wm. Suhring; 1873, Daniel Mahoney; 1874,
P. Kelly; 1875, F. L. Mennig; 1876, AndrewN Goetz; 1877, Chas.
Stock; 1878-9, Geo. Barthel; ig8o, G. Goetz; 1881, Henry Foley;
1882, Peter Kastner, jr.; 1883, Thos. Riley; 1884, Bryan Mc-
Donald; 1885-7, G. Goetz; i888-90, Paschal Pigeon; i89î, John
Kelly; 1892, B. McDonald; 1893, George Barthel; 1894, Jacob
Brunner; 1895, P. Pigeon; 1896-7, J. Brunner; 1898-9, Jacob
Litt; 1900, Patrick McDonnell; 1901-2, James McDonnell.

Collctors.-i85o, Jas. Hamilton; 1851, John Kastner; 1852-3,
John Pearson; 1854, jas. Hill1; 1855, Patrick Writt; 1856, Wm.
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Hickey; 1857, J. Hill; 1858, David Smith; 1859, Henry Kennedy;
x86o, D. Smith; 1861, Tobias Murphy; 1862, Patrick Hishon;
1863, James Fitzgibbon; 1864, Florence Malloy; 1865, William
Sebring; 1866, J. Brunner; 1867-8, W. Sebring; 1869, William
Suhring; 1870-2, Jeremiah Crowley; 1873, A. Goetz; 1874, F.
Malloy; 1875, J. Crowley; 1876, John Malloy; 1877, Geo. Brick-
man; 1878, John Robb; 1879-80, John Kelly; 88i, Geo. Neigh;
1882, Geo. Kaercher; 1883, John Yungblut; 1884, Geo. Goetz;
1885-;, Jos. Stock; 1888-92, John Yungblut; 1893-4, John Kelly;
1895, G. Brickman; 1896-98, Patrick McDonnell; î899, Wm. J.
Henry; 1900-2, Louis Brunner.

Auditors.-i85o, Richard Coulton, Duncan McGregor; 1851,
John Pearson, R. Coulton; i85a, James Woods, Alwyn Sebring;
1853, J. Woods, T. A. Sebring; 1854, W. Hickey, D. Mahoney;
1857, Samuel Rollin Hesson, Daniel McLean; 1858, D. McLean,
S. R. Hesson; 1859, S. R. Hesson, Michael Walsh; 1860-2, F. L.
Mennig, Patrick Doeherty; 1863, P. J. Horgan, F. L. Mennig;
1864, F. L. Mennig, Peter Kelly; 1865, D. McLean, F. L. Mennig;
1866-7, D. McLean, P. J. Horgan; 1868, D. McLean, Patrick
Murphy; 1869, Thos. Brown, F. L. Mennig; 1870, A. Goetz, T.
Brown; 1871-2, T. Hishon, P. J. Horgan; 1873, D. McLean, Wm.
Bollert; 1874, Wm. Bollert, P. Hishon; 1875, D. McLean, Wm.
Bollert; 1876-7, D. Haragan, D. McLean; 1878, John Haragan,
D. McLean; 18 79-80, F. L. Mennig, D. McLean; 1881, Charles
Dahms, D. McLean; 1882, F. L. Mennig, D. McLean; 1883, T.
Brown, F. L. Mennig; 1884, Justus Kreuter, T. Brown; 1885-7,
T. Brown, P. Pigeon; 1888, Jacob Herr, T. Brown; 1889, D.
Haragan, D. McLean; i89o, J. Herr, T. Brown; 1891-2, Jacob
Litt, T. Brown; 1893, Jas. Crawford, J. Litt; 1894-5, J. Litt, T.
Brown; r896, J. Litt, Wm. Ruston; 1897-8, W. Ruston, W. H.
Coulton; 1899, W. Ruston, F. Siebert; 1900-1, W. Ruston, W.
H. Coulton; 1902, W. H. Coulton, Joseph Quinlan.

-Councllors.-85o, Andrew Seebach, G. Brunner, Alex. Gour-
lay, Robt. Reid; 1851, Jacob Weber, D. Haragan, Peter Reid,
Robt. Henry; 1852, P. Reid, John Sebring, Peter Kastner, J.
Weber; 1853, P. Kastner, James Whaley, J. Sebring, P. Reid;
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1854, John Hays, Jos. Miller, J. Weber, Samuel Henry; t855,
John Stock, Henry Kennedy, J. Hay.s, Michael O'Brien, 185ý6,
J. Stock, Wm. Whalen, Wm. Hearsip, John Cavanagh; 1857,
J. Pearson, J. Miller, P. Kastner, J. Cavanagh; 1858, P. Kastner,
J. Pearson, J. Miller, Peter Foley; 1859, J. Pearson, P. Kastner,
P. Foley, Andrew Seebach; i86o, P. Brown, J. Kastner, Morti-
mer Hishon, Jacob Brunner; 1861-2, J. Pearsorn, J. Civaiiaghi, M.
Hishon, J. Brunner; 1863, J. Pearson, Jos. Dennis, Datvidi Smith,
J. Cavanagh; 1864, J. Pearson, D. Smith, John Malloy, sr.; 1865,
J. Dennis, D). Smith, John Quinlan; 1866, P. Stock, J. Miller, J.
Quinlan; 1867, P. Stock, J. Cavanagh, Henry Studer; 1868, H.
Studer, P. Stock, J. Miller; 1869, David Sebring, P. Stock, Pat-
rick McDonald; 1870, D. Sebring, P. McDonaýld,Wm. Baumbach;
1871, P. MeDonald, W. Baumbach, Ed. McCaffrey; 1872, P. Mc-
Donald, Timothy Murray, Thos, Brown; 187-3, Jas. McPherson,
John Carty, T. Brown; 1874, Thos. Brown, T. Murray, Patrick
Lennon; 1875, T. Brown, August Baumbaçtl, T. Murray; 1876,
W. McCaffrey, T. Murray, H. Vogt; 1877-8, Jeremiah Crowley,
Wm,. McCaffrey, H. Vogt; 1879-81, Christian Werner, Andrew
Kuhry, Francis Ruston; 1882, C. Werner, Philip Siebert, Ezekiel
Miller; 1883, P. Siebert, R. Armstrong, Thos. Keefe; 1884,
D. L. Kastner, T. Keefe, R. Armstrong; 1885-7, W. H. Coulton,
D. L. Kastner, J. P. O'Brien; 1888, W. H. Coulton, J. P. OBrien,
W. Soeder; 1889, W. H. Coulton, Geo. Goetz, W. Soeder; î8go,
George Goetz, Henry Foley, W. H. Coulton; 1891, W. H.
Coulton, G. Goetz, Justus Kreuter ; 1882-3, W. H. Coulton, H.
Foley, J. Kreuter; 1894, J. Kreuter, H. Foley, Wm. Simpson ;
1895, H. Foley, John Yungblut, W. Simpson; 1896, John Kelly, W.
Simpson, C. Werner; 1897, J. Kreuter, John Kelly, W. Simip-
son ; 1898, J. Kelly, H. Foley, D. Smith ; i899-1900, J. Kelly,
W. Foley, Albert Shenck, D>. Smith; îijoi, H. Foley, Wxn. J.
Henry, J. Kelly, D>. Smith ; 1902, Michael Crowley, J. Kelly,



CHAPTER XVIII.

N 1ORTH'F EASTHTOPE

North Easthope is situated on the extreme eastern limnit of Perth
County. Although first seulement 'did flot take place ini this
municipality, it has prio>rity over ail others in having at an early
day a population whose influence and numbers were such as to
give the naine "' Perth' to this new section of country. A very
large proportion of those pioneers who came into North Easthope
wxere from Perthshire, Scotland. With that distinctive love of
country peculiar ta their nation, they dletermined to perpetuate
as far as possible niemories stili dear te them. Fond recollections
stili %vent back to Scotland with its his and glens, and from those
feelings " Perth " received its name.

In 1829 the first concession of North Easthope was surveyed by
John McDonald ; a further portion in 1832 ; the whole being coin-
pleted in 1835. Its total acreage as stated in the field notes i
44,642, and was namned in honour of John Easthope, of the Canada
Company. Situated near to those aider settiernents Iying east-
ward, and its soil being desirable for agricuitural purposes, it had
for iseverai years a preponderance in population. Ini 1841, when
a pariiamentary election took place, this township bad five voters,
who waiked ta Goderich to vote for Mr. Dunlop, the anti-Family
Comipact candidate. These electors, who were aiso first free-
hoiders, were Rev. Daniel Ailan, John Stewart, Alex. and John
Crerar, and John Whitney. It mnust not be forgotten that the
nuniber of votes in a municipality, at that period was no indication
of its population. In those dark days of an oligarchy that drove
Mr. McKenzie ta rebeilion in his struggie for Canadian rights and
liberty, those only could vote who had a dee4 of their property.
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These privileges arising from land tenure had been transplanted
into Canada from Britain, and it required the blond of several of
ber patriot men, with long years of bitter political warfare, to pluck
them up, root and branch. The Act Of 1841 wvas like the bud on
a young s.aplîng, to which Governor Head was pleased ta refer, as
he placed bis signature to that important piece of legisiation, that
he was creating " sucklîng republics." Nine years later camne the
full grown tree in the Act of i850. These 'Isuckling republics "
have produced stalwart men in municipal governmnent, and have
clone more for Canada than Head and those around him tramping
like gin horses in the narrow circle of an effete feudalism could ever
have accornplished.

The surface of this township is varied in aspect. Its soul is
everywhere good. On its eastern side the land is undulating rather
than level ; in its central parts it is billy. These, in some places,
tise to a considerable height, giving a picturesque appearance to
that district Westward, the surface againi becomes undulatîng,
gradually subsiding ta level near the boundary line of ElIlice.

The predominating nationality in a large sectioin of North East-
hope is Scotch, who naturally introduced that method of agricul-
ture prevailing in the aid land. Circumnstances in cannection with
pioncer life determined themn ta adapt the cultivation of wheat,
as giving a quick return for their labour. In its adaptability for
the growtb of this cereal, North Eastbope could flot be excelled.
This was a great advantage ini those years, ta which may be
attributed its rapid pragress, rather than ta particular qualities in
the people tbemselves. They also bad an advantage in priority of
settlement, their goods finding a ready market for several years
from those settlers moving north and west. Tbis was particularly
sa in the case of oxen and cattle. For farm products of this
description there was no export demand at tbis time, nor for
several years subsequently. Cereals bad ta be bauled ta Gadt or
Lake~ Ontario in many instances, with oxen, occupying over a week
each trip. Farmers i this municipality were flot slow in adapt-
ing~ themselves ta those innovationis tbat bave from time to time

301
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ture lias reached a high state of perfection in North Easthope is

apparent from the fact that Mr. George Hyde on two occasions
carried off the medal awarded by the Governmient for the best

kept farm in this western district, ernbracing several counities.

This distinguished recognition of advanced agriculture ini Perth
County is an honor appreciated by ail.

The Germnans, who are largely settled in the eastern portion of

North Easthope, are quite equal to their Scotch neighbours in

advanced agriculture, and are by no mneans backward in intro-
ducing those new methods wbich have been found advantageous in
their calling.

In nearly every section water is plentiful, and, as ini hilly
counitries, springs are more numerous thait in other townships in
Perth Couinty.

In material for constructing good roads it has an inexhaustible
supply. Through every section, except a small portion on the
west side, roads are excellent. In certain places construction has
been effected with some difficulty. Hills have been cut away and
valleys levelled up, making easy gradients, over which surplus
farmn products can be removed without hrsi.Tefa
extending from Shakespeare to Nithburg is an old highway.
Previous to constructing thie Northern Gravel road-througb a
dense swamp, which at that time clefied every effort of the hardy

pioneer,-it was a leading road. Ingress and egress to and from
what was known as "The Queen's Bush" and our northern town-
ships was over this highway. The necessîties for rest anid refresh-
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vitalizing fiuid that had flot a single headache ini a barrel of it.
This infused new life and energy into the recipient, enabling him
to proceed on his way rejoiclng. At next corner a further
augmentation of spirituous energy produced a corresponding
elevation of soul. This again resulted ini an inspiration wvhich
found vent in songs, which were rendered with such tremendous
force and energy as sacrîiced ail indication of melody, if any
such existed. So be plodded on with bis oxen, a fine illustration'
of Burns' lines:

Kingq noiht be blest, but Tain was; glorîou;
O'er ail the juis 0' lifé victori0Us.

Notwith5tanding the fact that scarcely a mile of railway has
been constructed in this municipality, a great portion of it is
convenient to railway facilities. The G. T. R., wvitb stations at
Shakespeare and Stratford, affords excellent advantages for sbip-
nment of goods. The Stratford & Huron railway bas a station at
Brunner, wbere farmn produce froni Topping and surroundîng
country cati be shipped. To these points, therefore, it is no great
hardship to move surplus produce over sucb roads as those in
North Eastbope.

The flrst settler ini this township was JDavid Bell, who located
inl 1832 on lot 2o, concession i. During that year another party
of Scotchmen arrived froni Perthshire. Amongst these were two
brothers, John and Alex. Stewart; Mrs. Mclavish (whose husband
had died on the voyage, of cholera), and ber tbree sons; Peter and
Alex. Crerar; George Scott and Donald Robertson. Several of
these settled soutb of the Huron road, afterwards remnoving to
North Eastbope. No one cati ever know the awful experiences
of these poor people in tbat long tedious journey froni their native
gletis in Pertbsbire till they arrived in the wilderness of North
Easthope. Mr. Peter Stewart, sîjill living, was one of the party,
who, at twelve years of age, came with bis parents to Canada,
and describes the scenes of this terrible voyage witb ail its horrors.
,qpvi-r.ql humirpc mî, f - - .-AAlA - 1.t..
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land, men and womnen dyÎng in thousaflds. on arrivai at Quebec

their ship was quarantfled, and the horror of their situation began.

The scourge had preceded them. The whole ship's passengers

were penned up like cattie without shelter, there ta remia'n. The

plague soon found out the poor emigrants, w,,hose condition made

thetp an easy orey ta the unsatisfiable conqueror. Sa the death

bell began ta toîl as one after another was laid away, victims

of this dreadfUl fatality. A person named Paton advised that they

be placed in an oid vesse1 , taken into the river, there ta be sunk,

and so end all further trouble. In journeyiflg from Quebec to

Montreal their boat was frequently rowed ashore, where a few

gaunt and terror-stricken nmen opened a grave ini the sand, and,

uncoffined and unknelled, laid în everlastiflg sleep some one from

the far distant his of Auld Scotland. When Toronto was reached

the weary heart-broken people stili plodded on, ieaving behind

them several new-rnade graves as sulent mnemarials of that dread

plague and its miseries experienced by the first pioneers of North

Easthope.

1In 1833 came anotlier party from Perthshire, including John and

James Crerar, Robert Fraser, John Kippan, Donald McNaugbton,

Donald, Duncan, and John Stewart; James and Duncan Fisher-,

John Hay, and John McTavish. Another mari arrived about this

period who afterwards becamie prominent, and was instrumental

in giving the name "Perth" ta this section of the uiron Tract.

This was J. J. E. Linton. In June, 1833, Alexander Hiamilton,

fromn Roxburghshire, settled on lot 17, con. 3; John Kelly, on lot

16, Con. 2; Robert Patterson aiso iocating in this section at that

period. l11 1832 Mr. George Hlyde, who camne from Scotland with

Mr. Bell, located on the 2nd concession, afterwards removing to

Galt. A year subsequent to this he finally settled on the façn

which was bis home titi bis death.

Fron' 1833 tili 1841 settiement was slow, as it was throughoul

the west, the agitation which culm-inated in rebellioin during

1837, by administrative incapacity, being no doubt largely respon

sible. This event proclaimed that dernocratic aggressiveness coul(

not langer be restrained. The Act of 1841, therefore, indicate'
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that Government was now about to, withdraw the nursing bottie

from the mnunicipalities. Under certain conditions they were now
to shift for themselves. No sooner was this policy effected than

progress became apparent, continuing ever since in a marvellous
degree. Subsequent to i840 a large influx of German settlers
located in North Easthope, who, by their natural thrift and

industry, have contributed much to, develop its material resources.
Excepting a small section adjoining Ellice, settlement was really
completed about x8So.

Prior to 1842 there were no schools in Perth County, excepting
one or two prîvate houses where children were taught. Mr.
J. J. E. Linton bas precedence in this profession, having opened a
private school about 1834, near Stratford. Another school was
opened in North Easthope by a lady whose name 1 have been
unable to obtain. In 1842 this township was divided into three
school sections. The boundaries of these districts will, along
with other information regarding schools, be found in a chapter
on education. It mnust be noted that while the Act of 1841 gave
a great impetus to municipal progress, the Scbool Act of that
year gave as great an impetus to education. For both the people
were ready, and through botb, not only this county, but Canada,
bas derived incalculable advantages.

In this townsbip are n towns or villages of great importance.
As the tendency of the greater is to absorb the less, Stratford, on
its south-west corner, bas concentrated in ber superior advantages

almost the entire trade of this wealthy municipality. Before tbe
trans~portation1 problemn was solved by constructing railways, a
grist mili, and next the inevitable tavern, determined the location

na- business centre. In these later davs oveninz a railwav
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by Alexander Mitchell, ini 1852. During this year Mr. Mitchell
was reeve of South Easthope, and, at a counicil :meeting held in
March, it was decided, on recommendation of the reeve, that
"Bell's Corners" should be known from henceforth as Shakespeare.
Although the early days of this place is involved ini some obscurity,
it is certain that its first building was a log house erected by Mr.
Hugh Thompson, who was a shoemaker. In connection with bis
operation on the lapstone as a disciple of St. Crispin, he also raised
a shrine to Bacchus, where weary or thirsty travellers could obtain
rest and refreshment. A general store was opened in 1849 bY
George Worsley (who opened 'the first store in Stratford), which
was followed by a blacksmith's shop, built by Alexander jardine.
This, again, was soon followed by a waggon shop. Meantime
Mr. Alexander Mitchell had erected a hotel, in 1848, and was
really first hotel keeper in Shakespeare. In 1851 another general
store was erected by Mr. McIntosh, and the village continued to
expand rapidiy, particulariy for a few years subsequent te, con-
structing the. G. T. Railway. Factories began to spring up, a
grist mniii was buiît by Messrs. McIntosh and Helmer, destroyed
by fire in 1863. Although there are excellent mills at present in
Shakespeare, the disaster to Messrs. McIntosh and Helmer gave
a serious check to tliis prosperous comniunity. At present there
are two general stores, flax miii, grist milI, planing miii, saw miii,
pump factory, telegraph and express offices, two hotels, and one
niedical doctor, Dr. Whitenian. There are also a number of good
private residences, indicating thrift and good taste.

Its location on tbe Huron Road, and principal highway leading
north, was most advantageous to its early progress. During the.
settlement of Mornington and a portion of Elma, " Bell's Corners "
was the objective point where the pioneer was supposed to bid
adieu for a time to civilization, and enter on bis arduous task of
hewing for himself a path into the wiiderness. InI 1848 a POst
office was opened, from which mails to Nithburg and Grant's
Corn ers was clespatched once in each week. This office was ini
charge of Alexander Mitchell, first postmaster, and was kept in
bis hotel. Prior to its opening, the settlers in the northern and
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eafttern sections obtained their imail from Haysville P. O., in
Waterloo.

A good story îs tald that on one occasion an old pioneer in
North Easthope, whom wve will cali Sandy," was informed that
a letter from the aid country was awaiting himn in Haysville. The
cost of posting a letter at that period from, Great Britain amlounted
ta several shillings, and was freqtLently unpaid, as it so happened
in this particular case. With an intense desire to hear from his
aId home among the hbis in Pertbsbire, Sandy, at early dawn of
the following day, began a journey of fifteen miles on foot ta
Haysville after the coveted epistle. Money he had none to dis-
charge any demands that might be made as postage. Hie could
split rails, however, or log a day or two ta the postmnastçr
in payment. On his arrivaI, and announicing bis business,
the lady in charge gave him bis letter. [t only required a few
minutes for Sandy ta read its contents, while the attendant was
patiently awaiting payment of the charges, when he quietly
returned the letter, adding, " he had nae siller, but when be selt
bis potash, of whilk he had twa barrels, he would debit the
amaunt. " Having imparted this information, he departed with
all speed for the woods in North Easthope. About three months
subsequent ta this event, another letter fram the oid land was said
ta have arrived for Sandy. Remembering bis former experience,
after great efforts he sucçeeded in obtainîng a few shillings for
postage, as he feit sure that he could not establish a second right
of possession without discharging ail obligations. On presenting
himself at the post office a couple of shillings was demanded by
the postmnaster, whicb Sandy promptly paid, and was placed in

possion af his letter. The surprise of the canny Scot may be
imaglned, however, when he found it was the same epistie he had
read three months previous, and this plan had been adopted by
the postmaster ta recav'er bis postage. Sandy now became an
unwilling possessor of bis epistle, and the postmaster a willing
possessor of his postage. As a sequel to the joke he was invited

1'ta a bite " after bis long walk, and having satisfied the inzier
mari and partaken of a dram, the pipe of peace was snioked
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between the two, when Sandy wended his way back to the shanty
on the banks of the Nith.

The prospect which presents itseif to a traveiler from the south
in approaching Nithburg is beautiful and picturesque. The dense
growth of young trees, which seem to cling rather than grow on
the steep bank of the river as it winds aiong the bottom of the
valley; the old miii by the stream, the few remaining cottages
nestling amongst the green foliage of the spreading mapie, forai a
delightful picture of rural beauty and repose.

At one perioci in the history of North Easthope Nithburg was a
populous and progressive hamilet. It was settled by pioneers
from the east, originaily from Scotland. In January, 1840, came
John Brown and fatmiiy of five sons, having purchased a large
section of land from the Canada Companiy. Subsequent to Mr.
Brown, and within a very short period, also iocated Peter Stewart,
Alexander Grant, William Amos, Robert Amos, William Kelso,
John and Richard Maniey, James Smith, and George Moffatt,
with niany others, ail locating near the river. During 1843, John
B3rown, sr., erected a saw andi flour miii on lots 18 and i9, con.
1 z, and which was known for many years as Brown's Mills.
James Brown, present postmaster in Nithburg, who was manager,
also conducted à general store at the mills, and the first in that
-section. Ia 1849 he established a weekiy mail, although no post
office was opeaed, and a lad named John Brownlee was engaged
to act as postman, bis remuneration being paid by private sub..
scription among the settlers. Mr. James Bro>wn discharged the
duties of postmaster gratis. Ini 85o, a post office was opened,
w-ith James Brown as postmnaster, which position lie still retains.
To Mr. Brown, therefore, beiongs the distinguished hoinour of
being the oldest officer in this countv. havinz been nostmaster fa,-
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a short timne, and lots sold rapidly. In less than two years it

contained a tannery, distillery, hotel, brickyard, lime kiln, two
shoemnakers, three carpenters, two tailors, masons, and bricklayers.
A generai store was kept by Mr. Marcus White. Ini 1853 a saw
miii was erected by James Brown, Baird & Co. During 1854 Mr-
Brown removed to Nithburg fromi Brown's Miitaking the post
office with him, and opening a general store in connection, whicb
he has conducted ever since. In1 1857 he also erected a flour miii,
and a carding and woollen mil], and the burg at that period
attained the zenith of its giory. This miii is stili operated, but, as
the aged postmaster, whose 11f. is so closeiy connected witb the
place, says, I'Nitbburg 1$ flow only a small village of less than
îoo inhabitants, containing milis, a general store (kept by himself),
with those other smali industries found ini a country village."

This story of decay ini Nithburg is an old one of many villages
in Canada that were once as prosperous as this bamiet ini North
Eastbope. The graduai dismemberment of these places has flot
arisen from a want of energy or enterprise in the people, nor from
a lack of fertility in the surrounding country, but from other
causes, which they were powerless to controI. Building railroads
bas, in many sections, changed the whole current of trade, and in
none more so than this little village of Nithburg. To the G.T.R.
se owes ber present depression, now fallen so heavy that she is
scarcely ieft the. memory of her former greatness.

Amulree, three and three-quarters miles north of Shakespeare,
is the centre of a very old settiement-about the first in this
County-but, from its contiguity to the latter village, bas not
made great progress. At present there is a general store and
post offie, kept by Mr. A. M. Fisher, late township clerk; a botel
and blacksmith shop, with other small industries.

Stili fwrther north twc> and a-half miles is Hampstead, known
in pioneer daysas Grant's Corners. At this point there is a

gnristore and post office, and on the rising ground eastward
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As we statei elsewhere, the early settiers of North Easthope
were largely of Scottish origin, and a prominenit characteristi.c of
that nationality soon nianifested itself in a desire for religions
orclinances in the old Preshyterian forms. A very few years only
had passed when Rev. Mr. Rintoul, the first Presbyterian niinister
who ever visited North Easthope, made a missionary tour througli
a portion of the Huron Tract, preaching in several places, and
dispensing ordinances amongst the people.

In connection with Presbyterianismn in North Easthope, an
excellent paper was prepared by Mr. A. M. Fisher, late township
clerk, a cupy of which was deposited in the corner stone of the
açw No4rth Easthope church, laid on July a îst, 1892, to which 1
,am grcatly indebted. The history of Presbyterianism, therefore, in
this township may be said to begin in 1835, when, during that
ypar, and also in 1836, Rev. Donald McKenzie, of Zorra, paid
several visits to th!e settiement, preaching and administering
religious ordinances.

In the autumn of 1837, Rev. Daniel Allen, having been sent to
Canada as a missionary from the Colonial Society of Glasgow,
under the auspices of the Kirk of Scotland, visited Stratford.
Shortly after his arrivai a cail was extended to hlm frorn the con-.
gregations of Woodstock and Stratford, which he accepted, and
was ordained on the 21st day of November, 1838. These two
charges being twenty-fiye miles apart, and the roads almost im-
passable, his labors were divided between themn, twu weeks at a
time being devoted alternately to each. At this period, the
settlers in North Easthope constituted a great portion of Strat-
ford's congregation. ln 1840, the constant strain in administering
to two stations su far apart impaired his health, compelling him
to relinquish one or other of his churches. On the i 5th day of
Atugust of this year he was released from bis connection with
Woodstock, and became minister of Stratfurd and vicinity alune.
As being convenient to those people in the eastern portion of
North Easthope, service was held at schoolhouse No. 2, a log.
building on the corner wliere the present school building and St.
Andrew's Church now stands. In 1843, steps were taken by the
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people to erect a new church, and a site selected. Meantime the

agitation which had been going on in Scotland for several years

at last bore fruit in disruption, and the Auld Kirk, with ail its
hallowed associations, was rent in twain. An occurrence of such
vast importance to the ecclesiastical discipline of a religious body,
se, demnocratic in character as the Presbyterian, was soion feit even
in the wilds of North Ea-ýsthope. Mr. Allen, therefore, bade fare-

well to the old sanctuary at St. Andrew's, and atdded one more to,
those protesting ministers who relinquished so much for con-
science sake. This retarded church work for a period of two
years, wÏien the seceding members, whose numbers had been con-
siderably augmented, made a second attempt to build a church,
now North Easthope Presbyteriani Church, aind on this occasion
were successful. Mr. Fisher says, "many difficulties were, however,
experienced. The inaterial had ail to be deposited on the grounld
by the people ; the brick hauled from New Hamburg in waggons
and sleds b>' oxen. At this time it is doubtful if there was one
span of horses in the whole congregation. " These dificulties were
finaîlly overcome, andi 1846 saw erected the first Preshyterian
Church, at that spot where the present building stands, on lot 26,

con. 5. During these years this congregation becaîne a separate
charge, with Mr. Allan as minister, and has been ever since
kcnown as North Easthope congregation. ln the autumn Of 1875
this excellent man, feeling the premonitions of advancing years
drawing on hlm, resigned that charge, of which he had been
founder, returning to bis Master the stewardship he had heki for a
long Period Of 38 years.

In 1876, a call was extended to Rev. A. Stewart, of Mosa, wlio
accepted it, and on January îoth, 1877, was inducted. In 1881 a
union was fonned with Tavistock, a sketch of which will be found
in our remarks on South Easthope. In a few years another
arrangement was made, and Mr'. Stewart transferred from Tavi-
stock to Hampstead. In 1892 a new building was erected by
North Easthope congregation, at a cost Of $3,00o, where services
are aow held. Rev. Robert F. Cameron is minîster ; on the comn-
unuion roll are 81 members. There is also a Sabbath school,
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with an average attendance Of 25 pupils, superintended by Mr.
A. B. Smith.

Hanipstead Presbyterian church is an old congregation, although
bno means as early as that of North Easthope. A log school-

house was erected at "Grant's Corners," on lot 20, con. ii
which was utilized by several denominations as a place where
service was held. About i85o, Rev. John Grundy preached to the
Methodists ; Rev. Walter MYiller to the Baptists ; and, several
years prior to either, Rev. Mr. Allan to the Presbyterians. This
latter body eventuaily erected a church. ln 1855 a new church
was constructed in Wellesley, under the pastorate of Rev. Robert
D. McKay, who, for a nurmber of years, was minister in Hanip-
stead and Wellesley. This congregation bas now 46 mnembers.

On lot 15, con. 9, is St. Jacob's Evangelical Lutheran Cburcb,
<Canada Syhod." This mission was organized in i 868, by Rev.

Mr. Muenzinger. At this period about forty German faniiies
composed the congregation. On July i 5th, 1869, the corner stone
of the present church was laid, consecration in October following.
This is an imposing building of brick, whose tai, graceful spire
harmonizes with the exterior decorations. Its interior arrange-
ments discover great taste, with conifortable accommodation for
the congregation. The cost of this edifice was $iS,ooo. At
present 50 families are in connection, numbering about 200 souls.
Its present pastor is Rev. C. C. A. E. Holm, who also conducts a
Sabbath school, which is largely attended by young people of his
co1ngregation.

Our sketch of North Easthope congregation till the period of
disruption in 1843 is the history of old St. Andrew's Preabyterian
church, a short distance north of Shakespeare. This is the
pioneer Presbyterian congregation ini Perth County east of Strat-
fard. iTfý fircf .11 -1~. T -I ,
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a place Of worship. As stated elsewhere, steps are nOW in pro-
gress to erect a new buildling in Shakespeare, wbicb will accom-
modate bath congregations iii North and South Eastbope, long
since united, and now under the pastorate of Rev. Hugh Cowan.
Present membership in both is i8o. A Sabbatb school is also in
connection, baving in Shakespeare 8o pupils, joseph Freemnan

superintendent ; and at.St. Andrew's 6o, pupils, George McCallumn
superintendent.

The Evangelical Association church, on lot 5, con. 6, is named
"Oetzel's Church," in bonor of Andrew Oetzel, wbho was its

greatest promoter and an active worker in advancing its interests
ini early days. With him were associated Mr. Andrew Falk, sr.,
Geo. Neibergail, and Mr. John Hamel. Service was first beld b>'
Rev. Mr. Weber in the settiers' houses, until a school bouse was
built. About r85o a log church was erected, where worsbip was
conducted till i 888. Uuring that year the present edifice was
constructed, at a cOst Of $3, 200. This congregation, from a
small beginning of a few members, bas now over 5o, under the
pastorate of Rev. Elias Eh>'. There is also a Sabbath scbool,
with neari>' 70 pupils, conducted b>' Mr. J. L. Eidt, superintendent.

The cburch of Lisbon Evangelical Association, on lot i i, con.
9, was organized about î85o, when services were held in the barnis
and bouses of its members. The principal promoters of this
Association were Louis Paif, George HipeIl, Heury' Doerr, John
Riehl, Baltzar Schmidt, and Henry Falk. Rev. Mr. Halacher
\vas first minister. A log churcb was built in i86o, where worship
was held tili 1895, when a neat brick building was constructed, at
à. cost of $3,ooo. At its inception there were about 30 members,
now îucreased to 70, witb Rev. Elias Eby as pastor. There is
also a Sabbatb school, with about 5o pupils, under John Riehi as
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Linglebach, Nicholas Sweitzer, George Kleinknecht, and Charles
Strossel. Rev. Frederick Sharpley was flrst minister. A few
members only at its inception have increased to, over 7o at present.
R.i'. Mr. Burn is present minister. The Sabbath school in
conction with this congregation is one of the oldest in the
county, having been organized by Mr. Chas. Strossel in 1848.
The present number of pupils is So, with Mr. Samuel Reider as
superintendent.

Early municipal records in North Easthope are very incomplete.
For 1842, the initial point of ail municipal history, there are no
records. During that period of a district council in Goderich it is
evident that North and South Easthope formed one district, and
had no connection with Downie, Fullarton, and Blanshard, as
stated by local historians elsewhere. Downie, whose records are
most complete of any ini this county, makes no mention of the
Easthopes at a meeting held in January, 1842. Those three
townships formed one district, and as sucb elected oficers, and
transacted such business as was usual at town meetings. It
wilI be found in the records of Downie that while this trio of
municipalities elected one representative, North and South East-
hope elected Mr. Helmer as another.

In 1843 twO town meetings were held-on january 2fld and 6th
respectively. Why two consecutive meetings should have taken
place to elect oficers and pass by-laws, the records do not say.
This meeting, therefore, of "the inhabitants being househoilers
and freeholders of North Easthope, held at the school bouse, lot
21, con. 2, chose a fit and proper person to serve as district
councillor, according to the Act 4 and 5ç Vic., chap. io." The
township clerk presided, having previously taken the oath before
J. C. W. Daly, Esq. They proceeded to elect a councillor, when
Mr. James Cairns was unanimously chosen.

Several resolutions were also submitted and passed-ist,
-That this meeting, considering the contentions and dissatis-

factions which occur on accounit of the continued shifting of our
annual town meeting from place to place (as the magistrates think
proper to direct), do hereby appoint the schoolhouse on1 lot 12,
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CQn. 2, to be our town hall for holding our town meetings con-
nected with, or by law required to be holden for regulating affairs

of North Easthope." 2nd-"That the town clerk notify J. C. W.
Daly and George Gowinlock, magistrates, that the said school-
house is appointed townhall for this township."

Other officers elected at this meeting were Duncan Stewart,
assessor ; David Bell, collector ; John McDermid, Jas. Rankin,
and Christian Summers, wardens ; minor officers were Emil
Ballard, Thos. Langley, Punsho Windle, Wm. Miller, Archie
Murray, Christian Nafziger, H. Hart, P. Anderson, Donald
Robertson, D. Carroll, Wm. Amos, A. Crerar, Wm. Brown, .D.
Kippen, J. Fisher, Wm. Bradley, H. McDermid, Thos. Sergant,
Michael Phaelan, William Jackson, Hugh Bates, Timothy Wallace,
John Whitman, and Peter Mclntosh, pathmasters.

In 1844 no district councillor was elected, the writ not having
been received from Mr. Dunlop, warden of the United Counties, in
proper time. Town wardens were Peter Mclntosh, John Mc-
Dermid, and Henry Cook. In 1845 Mr. George Hyde was elected
district councillor, being again re-elected in 1846, with Mr.
James Rankin as colleague, the population having reached the
number required by law to return a second representative. For
town wardens, Mr. Joseph Whaley, Christian Summers, and
James Cainrs were elected. In 1848 Mr. Hyde and Mr. Rankin
remained in office. In 1849 Mr. Hyde was succeeded by Alex-
ander Hamilton, Mr. Rankin being re-elected. Town wardens
for 1847, Joseph Whaley, Peter McIntosh, and Alexander Fisher.
In 1848, John Cairns, David Bell, and Peter Crerar. For 1849,

:ipal council for North East-
milton, James Rankin, Peter
incillors. Mr. James Wilson
nes Patterson, who had suc-

previous. John McDermid,
tewart were appointed asses-

3t5
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1 regret to say that a portion of the records of this township
previous to 1859 1 have been unable to discover. During the firsttwventy years of settiernent in a new municipality history is rapidlymade, that being a period when the foundations of its future pro-.gress are laid. Those names, therefore, 1 have been able to giveof the oficers who managed affairs i this municipality have beenprocured fromn old auditors' reports and the archives of the countyclerk in Stratford. It rnay be said, however, that expenditure onpublic works (although ail bas been accomplished that was neces-aary) is far short of the disbursements made in other townshipslying north of the Huron Road. Those great deposîts of roadmaterial have been utilized cheaply and effectively, and splendidroads are found in every section of this township. Its fine rollingland has rendered a large expenditure on drainage, except aportion in the west, unnecessary. The whole surface is availablefor agriculture, and a disbursement Of $4,ooo under By-law No.22o, in 1886, for the central drain, with other small drains, nearthe boundary of Ellice, constitute the whole special funds ex-pended for drainage purposes.
The town hall is a sniall brick building, two and a-half milesnorth of Shakespeare, and not at ail creditable either to the tasteor liberality of this wealthy municipality. Neither is it by anymneans flattering to its architectural design or interior arrange-mients when we say it is about equal to any in Perth Courity. Itidicates a strange phase of human nature when we iInd that arich and populous township, which has expended nuoney lavishlyon public improvements, building schoolhouses, erectig hand-some churches and costly farm buildings, with aIl those amenities

co-relative to our advancvd 'Vilt#rn -- .L --- - '
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found nowhere else to Sa great an extent in Perth County. This
is confidence in their public men, as indicated by their long reten-
tion in office. Mr. James Trow and Mr. John McMillan held the
reeve and deputy-reeveship between them for nearly forty years.
A collector, now over 8o years old, is sti1Q on bis rounds ; he bas
travelled for forty years. Mr. A. M. Fisher, late clerk, held that
office for thirty years, now succeeded by his son. Mr. Alexander
Fisher was treasurer for many long years, while several coun-
cillors and subordinate officers have long official records. That
ail this should have happened in a township where political feel-~
ings are of a pronounced democratic type may seem strange. If
we consider thie idiosyncracies of the Scotch, whose cast o>f
thotught predominates in North Easthope, this display of conserva-
tism will be found ta be more na'tural than at first it would appear
ta be. The democracy of a Scotchman may be summed up in
three importiiot principals. First, he wants ta be ]et alone.
Second, be wants ta spend bis mnoney as he pleases. Third, which
involves th~e other two, he wants the governing power to tax him
excactly as be can afford to pay, he being sole and only judge of
bis fiiancial condition and ability ta contribute. Here bis de-
mocracy ends and bis conservatismn begins. First, what he bas
be wants ta keep. He cllngs ta the old faith of bis fathers, ta the

ld psalms-to Martyrdom and 014 Hundred as being the acnie of
sacred melody. His heart and synipathy are aroused when the
minister on Sabbath day has passed in bis prayer that oid land-
mark of supplicating that the Jews be restored to their ancient
heritage. He feels refreshed when he bas reacbed faurthly in his
elucidation of original sin. He is in ecstacies wben the practical
application is closed with terrific denunciations on modern innova-
tions; particularly new hymns and an orKan. He is honest in hi-,
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This retaining of certain men ini public office for a long tern of
years has a tendency to create an influence for themn to which they
may have no other dlaim for distinction. Thus, Logan, Fullarton,
Downie, North Easthope, and one or two others acquired and
retained an influence at the county council much more effective
than such townships as Blanshard, which were constantly chang.
ing. By retaining an officer for a perioc4 of years he acquires an
interest and understanding regarding the routine of bis business,
which is advantageous to tbe public service. 1 may be permitted
to say here that the only case in this county I have found of a
ratepayer appealing against bis own assessmenit as being too low
occurred in this township. This was an appeal of John McMillan
against assessment on his income, wbicb, at bis request, was
raised at the court of revision.

AJthough the population bad dimiînished, the total assessment
i 1902 had rather increased,, being $r,94o,2zo. On this sumn

about $î3,ooo is levied and collected annually, over one-third
being set apart for schools. There are ten school sections, five of
which are unions. Ibere bas been a great diminution of the
liquor traffic, only two hotels being licensed.

In 1844, North Eastbope contained i, 15 inhabitants (including
a portion of Stratford), baving 4, 172 acres under cultivation. In
185o, the population had increased to 2,o8o, and 10,000 acres
under cultivation. In 1859 was produced 53,o00 bush. of wheat,
39,000 bush. oats, 10,000 bush. peas, i9,000 bush. potatoes,
12,000 bush. turnips, i9,ooo lbs. maple sugar, 8,ooo lbs. wool,
and 8,ooo lbs. butter. The population in 1862 was 3,129, Strat-
ford meantime having withdrawn.

Previous to 1859, 1 have been unable to obtain any records of
this municipality. The~ names of those reeves who sat prior to
that period have been taken fromn records in the county clerk's
office.

Reeves.-I85î..2, Alexander Hamilton; 1853-4, A. Grant; 1855,
Alex. Hamiilton; 1856, A. Grant; 18S7, Alex. Hamilton ; î858-65o,
A. Grant; 1861-81, jas. Trow; ISSz.9î, John McMillan; 1892-6,
John Hay; 1897'-9, Andrew Falk; i900-2, julius Cook.
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D)eplly-Reeves.-1867 -7 4 , James Stewart, first deputy-reeve;
1875-81, J. McMillan ; 1882-7, George Hyde ; r8 8 8.-91, John A.
Fraser ; 1892.6, A. Falk ; 1897-8, J. A. Fraser. Office was now
abolîshed.

Couwilcr.-î 5 9 - oWilliam Patterson, Alex. Hamilton, John
Curtis, John Fisher ; 1861, Henry ,Carroll, J. Fisher, Duncan
McCaIlumn, Wmi. Rennie ; 1862, W. Rennie, J. Curtis, J. Fisher,
A. Grant ; 1863, J. Cairns, J. Stewart, Peter Crerar, H. Carrolli;
1864-5, W. Rennie, P. Crerar, Peter Stewart, J. Stewart ; 1866,
W. Rennie, J. Stewart, P. Stewart, Peter McLennan ; 1867, A.
Fisher, P. McLennan, P. Stewart; 1868-71, A. Fisher, P. Stewart,
W. Rennie ; 1872, J. McMillan, J. McGuigan, P. Stewart ; 1873,J. McMillan, John Cook, W. Rennie; 1874, J. McMillan, Cornelius
Quinlan, J. Cook ; 1875, P. Stewart, C. Quinlan, A. Falk ;
1876-81, A. Falk, Valentine Knechtel, P. Stewart ; 1882-8, J.
Cook, A. Falk, P. Stewart; 1889, J. Cook, A. Falk, J. Hay;
1890-i, A. Falk, J. Hay, W. Rennie; 1892, W. Rennie, Julius
Cook, Peter McDonald ; 1893-6, P. McDonald, W. Crerar, Julius
Cook ; 1897-8, Julius Cook, P. McDonald, Duncan Stewart ;
î89q, Julius Cook, Alex. McDonald, Jas. Hastings, J. A. Fraser;
1900-2, John C. Cook, Alex. McDonald, Jas. Hastings, J. A.
Fraser.

Vlerks.-i859-6o, James Trow ; 1861-2, James Kee ; 1863-70,
joseph Whaley (resigned) and Alex. Fisher (appointed); 187 1 -900,
Alex. M. Fisher fresigned) and J. D. Fisher, sonl of A. M. Fisher
(appointed) ; T9os-2, J. D. Fisher.

Tretisirers.-8 5 9-7 8, Alex. Fisher; 1879-91, John W. Zinkann;
1892-1903, Jas. McGillawee.

Assessors.-i85 9 - 6o, John Dow ; 1861-5, John Fraser; 1866-76,
James Patterson ; 1877-9, Henry Baechler ; 188o, J. Patterson ;
1881-83, George Wettlaufer; 1884-5~, joseph McMillan ; 1886-9,
D)uncan Forbes ; 1890-3, Stephen Capling; 1894-8, J. McDonald;
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Auditors.-i859 , Jas. Patterson, Samuel Rutherford; i86o, Jas.
.tterson, John McDermid ; 1861-2, George Brown, Jas. Hamil-
n ; 1863-4, Jas. Hamilton, Jas. Patterson ; 1865-70, J. Hamil-
n, Chas. McTavish; 1871-5, J. Hamilton, Jacob Kollman ; 1876,
incan Stewart, Thos. Mungovan ; 1877-80, D. Stewart, Jas.
own ; 1881-6, Duncan Forbes, J. Brown ; 1887-9, Alex. Horne,
cob Schamber ; 1890-2, J. Schamber, Jacob Kollman ; 1893-7,
hn Ruppert, Joseph McMillan ; 1898-1902, J. McMillan, Henry
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CHAPTER XIX.

LOGAN.

Logan was named in honour of H4art Logan, a director of the
Canada Company, and first opened for seuliement in 1830- Ini
January of this year a survey of one concession was, made; a
further portion in 1832; the whole being completed inl 18_35. Lt
contains 53,551 acres, ail available for agriculture. Adjoining the
Huron road its surface is undulating, becoming level as it extends
northwards. In some sections, lying north-east and north-west,
great swamps existed, whose density and dismal aspect seemed to
defy every effort at improvement. In these swamps the river
Thames bas its source, and they were long thought to be irre-
clairnable. They have of late years, however, been cleared,

draîned, and largely brought under cultivation, affording a means
of subsistence to progressive agriculturists, where a few years
ago, existence seemed impossible.

This township may be considered highly favoured in comparison
wîth those further north in the county. It had an advantage in the

Huron road being opened at an early date; the first railway also,

extended along the whole front of the municipality. Fifty years
ago such means of transit' were of more consequence than now.

To-day gond roads exist everywhere, rendering transportation of

farm products not a g-reat dificulty. In these early days swamps,
crossways, streams without bridges, long dreary stretches of
forest without humnan habitation, slow progress with the oxen and

sied, rendered a short journey a great undertakîng. If the pro-
duct of his few stumpy acres was smnail, it involved a task in its
remnoval perbaps as difficult as any the pioneer had to overcome.

20
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By constructing the Logan road in 1857-8, great relief was

afforded those settiers who had penetrated deep into the woods.

From east, west, and north they directed their steps to this

great road, until a stream of traffic passed over it every day as

great in volume as that over any highway in this county. Good

roads exist now ini almost every section of Logan. Material for

road construction is not plentiful throughout, although in many

sections a good supply is available.
Agriculture has attained a high standard, ail those methods

being adopted which have led to enhanced profits and a diminu-

tion of labour in farmn life. A systemn of mixed farming has beeh

carried on in preference to specialism. In some sections dairying

bas been successfully carried on for many years; in other portions,
and 1 believe those the greatest, different methods have been fol-

lowed. Notwithstanding that dairying has been profitable in other

municîpalities, it is not amongst a number of our farmners a popular

brancb of farming industry. The exacting routine and close atten-

tion necessary to its successful prosecution is not pleaslng to the

average agriculturist. Skill is flot wanting. The dairy cow isa

complex animal, and any carelessness or neglect, even of a tem-

porary character, or to a slight degree, is distinctly and unerzingly

marked by a diminution in ber product. In soils, therefore, well

adapted to mixed farming, a slight departure fromn any duty

demanded by the work on hand is not followed so closely by a

corresponding retribution as it assuredly is with the dairy cow.

Where agriculture is skilfully carried on, profits fromn any systemn

will be found about equal in a given period of time. This being

so, those methods' adopted in farm management wiUl always be

,lch2 ta renlize a maximum of Profit from a minimum of labour.
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Pherson, and Stewart. In the west centre are those of Irish
extraction-Regan, DeCoursey, Hickey, Cleary, Connelly, Keyes,
Hagarty, Lynch, Murphy, and Trainor. South, and nearer
Mitchell, is a mixed population, without a great preponderance of
any one nationality.

At what time the first settier came to Logan it would be difficult
to -say. Previous to 1841 littie improvemnent had been made, and
that in the neighbourhood of Mitchell. When a mnunicipal council
was established in McKillop in 1841, Logan was so inconsiderable
that it was not represented. 11n 1842 it had become so important
as to be attached to McKillop for municipal purposes.

A feu, settlers wvere scattered along the Huron road betw,%eeni
1830 and 1840, but were so isolated from each other that no
government had been instituted tilI 1842. 1In 1844 Logan had
134 inhabitants, nearly ail in Mitchell, and 01n1Y 49 acres under
cultivation. In 1850 its population had increased to 603, including
Mitchell, with 900 acres under cultivation. In 1849 she produced
3,000 bush. wheat, 2,700 bush. oitts, 4,900 bush. potatoes, 2,900

bush. turniPs, 7,000 lIbs. maple sugar, 2,0oo lbs. butter. In 1861
ber population was 2,257, exclusive of Mitchell.

In 1842 Tom Coveney had penetrated as far into the woods as
the second concession, where, for somne years, he was "Monarch
of all lie surve.yed; his riglit there was none to dispute."
Subsequent to 1845 settlement extended rapidly northward, the
families of Tubb, Shean, Casey, Murphy, Prindeville, Honey,
Leggatt, and McLagan carrying the banner of conquest into
these unexplored sections. Natural surface conditions, which were
interspersed with swamps, retarded ploneer operations. It was
not till every section of dry land had been settled that the council
entered into those schemes of drainage which have been productive
of such beneficial results in traiisforming the unproductive portions
into available farni land.

Postal fis iLogan are quite equal to those of any other
part of this coumty, although within its limits there are no
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founded about 1861, by Charles Brodhagen, who erected a hotel
and opened Brodhagen post office in z 865, he being first post-
master. Mr. Brodhagen was a versatile character, specimens of
which found'their way into the backwoods in pioneer days. In
his own proper person he combined the various callings of fariner,
hotelkeeper, postmnaster, merchant, tailor, bandmaster, music
teacher, and gentleman. Notwithstanding his multifarious duties,
he was equal to them ail, discharging the demands of each iii a
mariner creditable to himself.

.On the Logan road, three and three-quarters miles east of
Brodhagen, is Bornholm, the capital of Logan. This village has
a good brick hotel, and was fouinded by Mr. Timnothy Hagarty,
now of Stratford. Here also, is a chopping miii, saw miii, store,
post office, and oth er branchesý of business usually found in a
country village. Here is also the town hall, where counicil and
other meetings are held. A stage passes and re-passes on its
,route between Atwood, in Elma, and Mitchell, affording its
citizens and those adjacent a daily mail.

The village of Monkton, situate on the boundary line between
Elma and Logan, five miles north of Bornholm, bas been noticect
in the historical sketch of Elma, where a description of its present
trade and condition will be found. These, with Mitchell on the
south boundary, of which a separate sketch wiIl be found in this
work, comprise the trade centres of Logan.

While the commercial demands of her people have not been
productive iii the estabiishing and b~uilding up of villages, every
accommodation bas been provided for their religious instruction.
Churches have been erected in several places of costly material-
elegant and tasteful in design. A short distance north of Mitchell
is Willow Grove Methodist church, the present building baving
been erected in i890, at a cost of $7,ooo. This structure, which
is of brick, is somewhat unique in design, and perhaps one of
the best finished in its interior arrangements of any rural Metho-
dist church edifice in this county. Prior to Methodlst union in
1883, three churches were iocated in this vicinity, the pioneer sect
being Bible Christians. In 1862 a mission of the Methodist
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churchi was established by Rev. Mr. Howard, and services held in
the. school house. Subsequeiit tu this union ail were merged into
the existing congregatione under the pastorate of Rev. David
Moir. At presenit there are about 32 farnilies in this communion,
with Rev. J. Hl. Thomipson as pastor. A Sabbath school is also
conducted by Mr. William Squires, as superintendent. With him
are assocîated eight assistants, who have in charge about 80
pupils. Congregational affairs are under a board of management,
with Mr. Wmn. McLagan as secretary. Old settiers in this
section are Thomas Lake, Arthur Stewart, James Wood, Alex.
Thompson, D. Barr, Wmn. McLagan, and Thos. L-eggatt.

Twvo miles and a-half west is the first Evangelical Lutheran
congregation of Logan, - Missouri Synod." This mission was
organîzed in November, 18,58, by Rev. J. A. Hengerer, who camne
through the woods to this point fromi Ellice. Rev. H. Hocehin,
who was i charge during i859, was succeeded in i86o b>' Rev.
C. R. Gerndt. Services were held in the schoolhouse tili 186i,
when the present building was erected at a cost Of $1 ,200. In
August, 1888, Rev. H. C. Landsky was inducted, and is now in
charge. A great increase in mnembers bas taken place. At its
inception only 66 formied the congregation now niumbering over
300 SOUIs. Young people's classes are also conducted b>' the
pastor, at which there is an attendance of about 6o pupils. The
promoters of this church were Fred. Pinnaka, Henry Eisler, Fred.
Hildebricht, and George Timilon.

At Brodhagen is St. Peter's Evaxigelical Lutheran church,
"Council of Canadian Synod. " This congregation is a branch of

tihe first Evangelical Lutheran church of Logan. To accomnmo-
date the residents of this section a building was erected in 1868,
at a cost of about $1,2o0. LTnder the. pastorate of Rev. H.
Weigand this congregation bas macle great progress, having a
nnembership now of 6oo souls. A Sabbath school is also con-
ducted by the. minister, with an attendance of 155 puPils. In
conformity to a rule apparently applicable to Gernian congrega-
tiomis, there is a neat, tidy appearance in the surroundings of their
church buildings. Chrceitic Mf German homes, comifortable
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parsonages have been erected for their mninisters, and spaciot
sheds for sheltering horses during service, ail indicating care an
attention of the lay managers of these congregations.

St. Bridgid's Roman Catholic church, the largest and moi
imposing church edifice in Logan, is situate on the gravel roau
about six miles from Mitchell. This congregation was organize
by Rev. Father O'Neil. About i86o a Catholic mission w2
established at St. Bridgld's, or rather it was known only as S
Bridget's, where mass was celebrated under such conditions o
th. log shanty and rude accommodation of the settlers coul
afford. In 1865 a frame church was erected, where the peopi
continued to worship until their wealth and numbers warrante
them in constructing a more modern building, in keeping wit
their advanced conditions. In i899, therefore, was erected th'.
fine edifice, at a cost of $io,ooo. The building is of red bricl
and most creditable to the Catbolics of Logan. A parsonage <
the same material has also been built for the resident clergymai
This congregation, which numbers about 8o families, have cei
tainly been liberal in contributing of their wealth to construw
these costly buildings. The parish priest at present in charge
Rev. Father Ronan.

It is worthy of remark how little progress was made in Loga
for many years subsequent to its being opened for settlement. 1
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problem is to be found irn the systemi of governmient prevailing
in Canada at that time. Any occupation is more suitable for a
ruling power than acting as a dry nurse. This system had
apparently obtained in Great Britain fromn time immemorial until
that great awakening in Corn L.aw repeal. Paternal government
lost the United States ta Britain. It nearly lost Canada ini 1837.
It is intolerable to the genius of Amnerica, and, wherever attempted,
has been followed by signal failure. Prior ta 1841, Canadians
suffered by the sucking bottie system, and it was flot tili those
principles advocated by Mr. McKenzie were put ini operation that
political action was directed ta more liberal and democratie
measures. Whether this may have caused our present pro-
gressiveness or not, it is certain that subsequent to introducing
municipal legisiation, in 1841, our development has been such as
neyer was previously excperienced i this country. Another fact
remnains ta be stated, that to reach a man's highest manhood
you must place him in a position of responsibility. Without the
franchise he is a machine; with it he is a living- factor in human
progress. The Municipal Act placed on men the responsibility of
self-government, making an appeal to their manhood which bas
çulminated in such an advance in fifty years that wve view it with
wonder and amazement.

On the 3 rd day of january, 1842, the first town meeting was
held, at the hanse of William Lee, in which Logan took part,
having been jained ta Hibbert and McKiIlop for municipal pur-
poses during the previous year. At this meeting a contest for
councillor, between Messrs. John Hicks and Archîbald Dickson,
took place. A poil having been demanded, and taken forthwith,
the <chairman declared Mr. Dickson ta have a majority of votes.

No alteration was made in their arrangements, and these
townships remained as one electoral district until 1844. During
that year a separation took place, and the first meeting was held
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Jones and J. C. W. Daly, two of Her Majesty's justices of the
peace, for the purpose of electing officers for the current year, "
Mr. John Hicks took the chair. Mr. Peter Shean was again
-elected clerk. Mr. Thomas Freee'man was chosen assessor, and
Mr. Edward Prindeville collector. The town wardens: Samuel
Grimes, Thomas Hill, and William Boles. Eight pathmasters
were elected . Thomnas Hill, William Atkins, John Hicks, John
Robb, James Shean, William Shean, Edward Lynch, and Patrick
Collins. The first poundkeepers *ere John Pierce, William Gi-
trap, and John McWhinney. Fenceviewers: Arthur Murphy,
Thomas Hill, Henry Camden, and Francis Siver. On the fifth
,day of January, 1841, the town meeting was held at the house of
John Hicks, when Peter Shean was chosen clerk; John Hicks,
Esq., couincillor; Thomas Freeman, assessor; Arthur Murphy,
collector, and Samuel Grimes, William Atkîns, and John Hugo,
wardeus. In the elections for pathmaster at this meeting appears
for the first time the name of one of Perth's grand old pioneers,
Mr. Tom Coveney, who began a municipal career extending over
.5o years. During this period Mr. Coveney filled every office in
municipal government, from that position to which he was now
ýappoiuted, to the highest -as warden of the county. At this
meeting was submitted the first statement of accounts for Logan,
as follows:

£S. d.
Balance on hand from 1846...........' 15 35
To cash from treasurer, 1847........... 0 3 0

23 18 3j
Per contra. £ S.

Paid William Shean, by order of John Hicks, 13 2
George Byers, by order of John Hicks, 7 13-20 15 o

Balance on hand..........3 3 35
Audited and found correct, by T. B. Woodruff, auditor.

On the 3rd day of January, 1848, the freeholders and house..
-holders met at the house of John Hicks. Mitchell. Mr- Pýf
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Shean in the chair. Mr. Shean was again elected clerk; Mr.
Thoma-s Freeman, assessor, and Mr. Arthur Murphy, collector.

At Mitchell, on the finit day of January, r849, was held lin the
school hieuse the annual meeting (if freeholders and househldkers
of Logan, Mr. John Hicks in the chair. Peter Shean was again
chasen clerk; Thos. Freeman, assessar, and A. Murphy, collector.
Town wvardens were John Humbertson, Thomas Hil11, and Henry
Camden. This meetig closed the system of municipal governi-
ment introduced by the Act of 1841, and î8So brought in a new
and more comprehiensive method, productive af mnuch gaod ta the
people of Canada, and which, with a few unimpartant amendmenits,
stili remnains.

The first meeting of' the municipal counicil af the united town-
ships af Logan, Wallace, and Elmia, which, at that periad and
unitl] '8i7 were under one municipal governnment, %vas held at the
school house in Mitchell. On this occasion there were presenit Mr.
John Hicks, who was chosen reeve, and Messrs. Robert Christie,
Patrick Collins, Edward Prindeville, and William Bull, counicillors,.
With a due regard ta thase responsibilities they had assumed, the
council, fearful no doubt of committing themselves ta a course ai
action nat clearly legal, passed a motion, "That if any of aur
transactions at this meeting be out of order, that we mnay revîse
them at our next meeting of the council." Carried unanimously.
At a meeting i February, Peter Shean was appainted clerk;
Robert Byers, assessar; Thomas Fre2man, collector; auditors,
Tom Coveney and Thomas Matheson. At a later period Mr.
Edward Greens-ýdes was appointed treasurer. It was decided also
that a seal should be procured, "about the size oi a British
shilling, bearing the arms of Logan, emblazoned with a yew tree
and a rose." A resalutian was also passed inflicting a penalty ai
not less than ten shillings on any cauncillor who miay absent him-
self tram the board without good and sufficient reason. In March
Mr. Shean was succeededin the office of clerk by Mr. Robert
Cana ; and Mr. Byers, the assessor, hy Mr. Henry Camden,
The caunicil, having appointed officers. vroceeded to fiy fth.r
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should be reconsidered at the close of th-e year) ; assessor, £4 onl
every £zoo of assessed value ; treasurer, La, los. per annumn;
auditors, Ss. each per day ; surveyor, los. per day ; collector, 4%;
superintendent of education, Li for each school ; counicillors,
each, 5s. per day. Rev. Charles Fletcher, superintendent for the
United Counities, was retained in that Position. On June 25th,
1851i, was passed a by-law levying £32, los. on ail] taxable pro-
perty in Mitchell school section, to pay teacher's saiary and liquid-
ate a debt on their school house.

In 18,54 Logan made provision for a public library, £2o being
granted for thait purpose, with the cierk as librarian. He was to
attend every alternate Saturday fromn îo o'clock a. m. tili 7 in the
evening, in the discharge of his official duties. This institution
was not successful. 'ro render its benefits convenient to ail it
was ultimately placed in four divisions. Mrs. Biles was appointed
librarian in the first division, Mrs. Coveney in NO. a, Mrs. Horni-
brook in NO. 3, and Mrs. Cana in NO. 4. Compensation granted
to these officials for performance of their duties was Lx., 5s. per
annum.

It lias been a custom in too many instances for ignorant and ill-
breÈl people to, sneer at the educiitionai acquirements of our old
pioneers. If, in Logan, seven out of fifteen oficers signed their
namies with the orthodox - his + mark", they were neither better
nor worse than many oid settlers in this country. Want of educa-
tion was their misfortune. That it did not impose insuperable
clifilculties in the work they had to do is evident from what they
accompishecl. That they felt its want is evinced by their conduct
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regulating statute labour, and making such improvernents on
highways as were necessary under the conditions obtaining in
a new country. Meantîme Mitchell had becomne a town of im-
portance, and the shipping point, not only for Logan, but also of
Elma and Wallace. It %vas flot for many years subsequent to
1856 that railway conveniences were extended to those back town-
ships by constructing the southern extension of the W., G. &
B. Railway to Atwood. Products from that back country, there-
fore, passed clown the centre road of Logan, creating an limmnense
trafflc. Small grants of county fuincs were macle from tiue to
time, andi appropriated to the repair and maintenance of this road,
but these were so inconsiderable in proportion to the work
required to be done that very little perceptible improvemient was
macle. In May, 1856, the council took into consideration the
question of passing a by-law to borrow £i i ,ooo for improvemnent
and construction of a gravel road extending froni Mitchell north-
waçrd through Logan and Elmia, and for improvernents of high-
ways in those townships gepieràlly. According to the preamble
of tItis by-law, Logan, Elma, ancl Wallace had a total assessment
in 185j Of £1o5,267, or $421î,o68, about one fifth the assessed
value of each at the present day. Although Wallace is included
in this by-law,' it does flot appear that any appropriation was macle
in her interest. Hitherto this township had contributed very littie
to the finances of the united municipalities, and the assessors in
:854 were instructed not to assess unsurveyed lands in that town-
ship. If this by-law was not retroactive, it was strongly prospec-
tive, and rnust have been based on unbounded confidence in the
future prosperty of those sections affected by its provisions. That
a Ican was raised on a total value of L1o5,267, which, at the end
of twenty years (the time specified in the by-law) would require
,24,200 (or $ioo,oaoo to discharge the obligations it entailed on
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nearly completed in 1857. Building this road was; a great boon,
flot only to Logan, but to, Elma also, in supplying a b ighway,
over which people were enabled to move produce to, market at ail
seasons of the year. The lowest tender for thîs contract was that
of Mr. A. A. Clothier (who became associated with T. M. DaIy),
amnounting to £8,9,1o, to wvhomn it was awarded. When the road
was flnally comipleted£ a further dlaim for extras was submitted by
the contractors, aimounting to about £s5oo, which was allowed by
the board.

lIn December, also, of this year, a petition was presented by
Mitchell people praying that a census be taken with a view to
incorporation. Subsequent to this incorporation, whjch was made
in 18,57, various comiplications arose between the two munici-
palities regarding existing liabilities and the gravel roads to be
assumned by each. Logan submitted a demand for £2,500 as an
equitable adjustrnent. To this claim Messrs. Matheson and Hicks,
who acted for Mitchell, deinurred. They asked that, preparatory
to settlement, a full statement of claims be laid before themn.
Logan un turn objected, and asked for arbitration. Mitchell's
representatives poînted out that in their opini~on £97, 16s., 9d.
would be a fair and equitable adjustment, which they were pre-
pared to pay. Negotiations were now broken off, Logan refusing
further discussion on a question where both par~ties were decidedly
apart in their views. An amnicable settlemnent was ultimately
reached by Logan assumning the liability for completing the
Logan road. This amnounted to £1 ,625. It was further decided
that this agreement should be ratified by both parties, Mitchell
paying the township L12s as her share of debt on that portion
within the town limits.

In November another by-law was passed authorizing a further
issue of debentures for L1,250 to complete the road ; last loan
for gravel road improvemnent. In January, 1858, two toli gates
were erected, No. i near Mitchell, and NO. 2 a short distance
north of Hagarty's hotel, at Bornholmn. Tolîs were collected for
several years at tliose gates, until action was taken by the county
cc>uncil for their removal. lIn 1868 Mr. D. D). Hay presented a
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report recomneniding the county to, assumne ail gravel roads, and
renoVe the gates. These recommendations w.ere accepted by the
couinty, and the gates removed. The county couincil afterwards
divested itseli' of these roads by placing themn under the control of
the municipalities, where they have remnained ev-er sinoe.

We may be permitted to say, before taking leave of this sutbject,
that placing toit gates on publie roads was uinpopular fromi their
inception. A direct impost of this kind was not in harmiony with
the feelings of democratic Canadians. The experience Of this
township with toîl gates WaS Of a pieCe wIýith ail other sections of
this county. A tax demanded every five miles, for travelling a road
made by their own money, was contributed grudgingly by the
people. This tax neyer exceeded $a-,ooo per annum, which niight
have been taken from the general fund. he gates were sold by
auction each year to the highest bidder. Competition induced from
stngers hligher prices than could be afforded with any margin of
profit for their labour as collectors. The lessee frequently could
flot discharge his obligations, and the counicil had recourse to bis
sureties, always an unpleasant mneasure, often leading to hardship.

To obviate these difficulties and release themselves fromn further
responsibilîty in this matter, another and more doubtful course
was adopted. This was leasing the road or farming its franchises.
This highway was, therefore, leased to Mr. S. Hornibrook for

$,00I per annum, who, was to keep it ini repair, and collect those
rates imposed or authorized by the council. This plan opened
every avenue for discontent andI litigation. However satisfactory
the roadway may have been while it remained under municipal
control, it became ini wretched condition in a surprisingly short
period after it passed into the hands of Mr. Hornibrook, so it was
alleged. At the termination of one year complaints were loud and
deep, andI extreme measures were threatened unless it was placed
ini gootI repair. The lessee pointed out that there was no cause
for cqsnplaint, the kighway being ini much better condition than
when it camne under bis management. A law suit would un-
doubtedly have resulted had not the county couricil solved the
problem. TUhis bodly proposed to buy the road, offering therefor
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$io,ooo. The couricil could not see their way clear to disposing
of a piece of property that would actually cost no less than
$1oo,ooo before the debt was liquidated, and of which sun' at
least $5o,ooo was stili due. Wise counsels, however, prevailed,
and it was sold. This agreement made with the county
afforded an excellent opportunity for Mr. Hornibrook to retaliate
on the counicil. His lease had flot expired, and lie was, tberefore,
entîtled to some consideration for cancellation of bis contract.
Me asked $450. The counicil considered this sucb an exorbitant
demand that tbey would not even consent to negotiate. A settie-
ment had to lie made, and the matter was referred to arbitration
(Mr. D. D>. Hay being one of the court), and subsequently disposed
of in a manner satisfactory to aIl parties. This did flot end the
gravel road question in Logan. When the county council assumed
the toli roads, it was no doubt intended to restore tbern to the
municipalities in wbich they were located. Tbis method placed
tbem under tbe immediate jurisdiction of local couricils, wbo could
apply statute labour in keeping tbemn in repair. A deed of this
Logan road was, therefore, sent to the council. Sucb bad been
their experience with gravel roads that if a bombsbell bad been
laid on the table it could not bave created greater consternation
than tbis innocent looking document. With trepidation and fear
the council passed a motion that their legal right, as expressed in
this document, should be returned from wbence it came. Having
disposed of this important affair, tbey gradually resumed a
demeanor of grand and dignified repose. This action of the
county coundcil remnoved gravel road questions from municipalities,
and the wisdomn whlch brougbt about these resuits is appreciated
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which rendered vain ail effort to restore it to its wonted level. In
this township 17o applications (or one in every three of its settiers>
wvas sent in for relief from the fund opened by the county counicil.
Who cati tell the misery and patient suffering in those Ronely
shanties, even at that Rate day, amongst our old pioneers ? Ahi 1
Yes; who can tell? God only knows.

Conditions ini Logan at this period were such as might have
caused uneasiness in hier public men. She had icurred heavy
iablities in constructing gravel roads, which would require years

to liquidate. A failure of crops in 1858 had placed one-third of
lier farmers as recipients of relief. Those great swamps whvlere
rivers have their source, comprising one-fifth of lier area, wvere
still utiproductive, except in malarial diseases. Notwithstanding
these difficulties she still retained confidence in ultimate success.
To this feeling we must attribute that aggressiveness which lias
brought about such great results as are now found in this
township. It required some years to place lier pioneers in sucli
conditions as warranted any furtber outlay, and excepting a new
town hall, erected in 1869, none were incurred.

In r88o it was deterniined to inaugurate a system of drainage,
w'hich lias been productive of great and lasting good. By adopt-
ing this policy tliousands of acres have been rendered productive
which were once considered as beyond reclamation. If large
surns have been spent for this purpose, noc better investment could
bave been made. A largely increased assessment roll is proof of
tbis result. A loan of $ 12,482 was, therefore, obtained as a test
of ibis new schente. A first effort was singularly effective.
Vurther sms were c>btained, utitil a total of $3o,ooo bias been
invested, effecting a marvellous iniprovement. It is flot a matter
of historical value whiere and bow titis amount bias been expended.
It la enougli to know that eve 1 y acre in Logan is now, or soon
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by taxation. There is stili a portion of unimproved land, wbicb
is assessed at $ 16,650. As ini all rural municipalities, population
in this township bas decreased, being at present 2,8c)7.

SchooI buildings being of recent construction, are equal to, any
in Perth County. As in other townships, Logan counicil bas had
a constant source of annoyance in forming, altering and extending
school sections. Present arrangements are a division into ten
districts, with several unions and one separate school.

While the people have not been cbaracterized by strong temper-
arice proclivities, this township neyer bad more thaq four botels,
-at present only two. In every section now are evidences of
wealth and comfort, and ber people seemn refined, contented, and
happy, witb a higb standard of mnorality, and a laudable reverencu
for the sacred principles of Christianity so distinctive everywbere
in Perth County.

We submnit a list of publicmen and their periods of service from
i850 to the preserit

Reev(us.-z85 o, John Hicks; x85î, Wm. Rath ; 1852, John C.
Smitb ; i85i3-5, Robert Christie ; 18s6-7, Thos. Matheson;- 1858,
Robert jonces; 1859-61, Alexander Campbell;- 1862-79, R. Jones;
î88o, Tom Coveney ; i88 i-qi, R. Jones ; 1892-5, T. Coveney;
1896, John Benneweis ; 1897-1901, Wm. McKenzie ; i902, John
Rudolph.

,Depuly-Reee.-.1 863 , Henry Metcalf (first deputy) ; i864-5,
Jas. Murray; 1866-9, Robert Keyes ; 1870-4, Wm. Etty; 187S-6,
Wrn. Thompson ; 1877-.8, R. Keyes; 1879, Philip Siebert; i88o,
George Rock; 1881-2, Alex. Stewart ; 1883, John Linton; 1884,
Francis Jacobs ; 1885, jas. Woods ; 1 886, George Adams; 1887,
Stephen F. Hickey ; 1888-9), Tom Coveney; i 890, R. Keyes;
1891-2, Gustave Eisler ; 1893, John Francis ; 1894, John Ritz;
î89S-6, Thos, Reidy ; 1897-8, J. Francis.

Counci Wors.- 1 85 o, Edward Prindeville, Wm. Bull ; Robert
Christie, Patrick Collins; 1851, jas. Carpenter, Thos. Alcock,
Richard Hill, P. Collins; 1852, Oliver McArthur, R. Hill, E.
Prindevîhle, jas. Carpenter; 1853-4, T. Collins, Thos. Matheson,
J. Hicks, W. Smith; 185 J. Hicks, Thos. Matheson, P. Collins,
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jas. Campbell; r856, J. Hicks, R. Christie, John Henry, P.
COlinls ; 1857, P. Collins, Peter Shean, R. Christie, J. Henry;
1858, Alex. Campbell, P. Collins, J. -Henry, Zachariah Ellig-
son ; 18ý59, P. Collins, John Wade, Alex. Purser, Win. Ro-.bb;
i86o-î, Robert Jones, P. Collins, A. Purser, Wmn. Robb; 1862,
Alex. Purser, H. Metcaif, Samuel Hornibrook, David Oughton;
1863, A. Purser, S. Hornibrook, Wim. Robb; 1864, S. Horrii-
brook, Henry Kenoke, Christian Saakell; 1865, C. Saakell, R.
Keyes, H. Metcalf; î866, Wmn. Robb, J. Wade, G. Rock; 1867,
G. Rock, jas. Edwards, P. Shean ; 1868-9, G. Rock, Alex.
Stewart, Wm. EttY ; 1870, A. Stewart, Wm. Thompson, G.
Rock; 1871, G. Rock, A. Stewart, P. Shean ; 1872, G. Rock,
Wni. Thompson, Wmn. Robb; 1873, Wmn. Robb, Win. Thompson,
Alex. Stewart; 1874, Alex. Stewart, G. Rock, Arthur Stewart;
'875, Wm. McLagan, G. Rock, John Hagarty; 1876, G. Rock,

J. Hagarty, Philip Siebert ; 1877, Alex. Stewart, Wm. McLagan,
Philip Siebert; 1878, Wm. Mckagan, G. Rock, J. Francis ;
1879, Wm, McLagan, G. Rock, Alex. Stewart ; i88o, P.
Siebert, Adam Cook, R. Keyes; 1881, R. Keyes, J. Linton,
Wm. Smiith; 1882, R. Keyes, J. Linton, Wm. Bryne ; 1881, R.
Keyes, Wmn. Bryne, J. Francis ; 1884, Jas. Wood. George Adam,
Stephen Nicholson; 1885, Francis Jacob, S. Nicholson, G. Adam;
1886, Ja. Woods, Stephen F. Hickey, Chas. Querrengesser;
1887, Chas. Querrengesser, G. Adam, Henry Tubb ; 1888, G.
Adam, R. Keyes, Wmn. Bauer; 1889, R. Keyes, Wmn. Bauer,
Gustave Eisler; î8q)o, jas. Wood, G. Eisler, Wmn. Bauer;- 1891,
Wmn. Smith, Wmn. Bauer, Thos. Reidy; 1892, Wmn. S. Smith,
Thos. Reidy, J. Francis ; 1893, Thos. Reidy, John Ritz, Louis
Becker; 1894, Thos. Reidy, L. Becker, Wm. Harvey; 1895,
Wm. McKenzie, J. Ritz, Win. S. Smith ; 1896, Wmn. McKenzie,
J. Ritz, J. Francis ; 1897, R. A. McLagan, Wmn. S. Smith, John
Rudolph ; 1898, Wmn. S. Smith, J. Rudolph, Patrick Bohan ;
1890, J. Francis, J. Rudolph, P. Bohan, Wm. S. Smith ; 190o.15
J. Rudolph, Wmn. Thompson, jas. Moffatt, P. Bohan ; 1902, jas.
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R. Cana; 1859-66, Wm. Smith; 1867-76, Tom Coveney; 1877-89,
Wm. Featherstone ; 1890-1902, Francis Jacob.

Treasurers.-i 850-6 , E. Greensides (resigned), E. J. Woods;

1857, Thos. Matheson; 1858, Robert Christie ; 1859, Thos. Hill,
sr. ; î86o, Wm. Smith; 1861-2, Thos. M. Murray ; 1863-76,
Thos. Leggatt; 1877-96, Thos. Pascoe ; 1897-9, William Squire;
1900-2, T. M. Linton.

Assessors.-i8so, Henry Camden, Wm. Carter; 1851, Thos.
Kiterson; r852, Patrick Collins ; 1853, Joseph Kiterson ; 1854,
Jas. Campbell ; 1855, Wm. Smith ; 1856, Jas. Campbell ; 1857-8,
John Hornibrook ; 1859, John Aikins ; 1860-2, Thos. Leggatt;
1863-4, John Purser ; 1865, Thos. Elliott ; 1866, Tom Coveney;

1867, Wm. Thompson ; 1868-9, John Dwyre, Henry Mordie;
1870-2, Jeremiah Regan; 1873, John Dwyre ; 1874, J. Regan ;

1875, Thos. Elliott ; 1876, Alex. Stewart ; 1877, J. Regan ; 1878,
Wm. Pendergrast; 1879, Wm. Thompson; i88o, Wm. C. Smith;
1881-3, J. Regan ; 1884, Wm. McLagan ; 1885, J. Regan ; 1886,
J. Dwyre, 1887-8, J. Regan ; 1889-90, J. Dwyre ; 189î, R. J.
Barr; 1892-6, J. Dwyre; 1897, R. J. Barr; 1898-1902, S. J. Swin-
burne.

Collectors.-i85o, Thos. Freeman; 1851-5, Peter Shean ; 1856,
Jas. Kiterson; 1857, Edward Prindeville; 1858, John Henry, sr.;

1859-61, John Kenney; 1862-3, John Hornibrook; 1864-71, Arthur
Stewart; 1872, Michael Collins; 1873, Jeremiah Regan ; 1874,
Thos. Elliott; 1875-6, John Wade;. 1877, Stephen Hickey; 1878,
Francis Jacob ; 1879, S. Hickey; 188o, F. Jacob; 1881-5, Arthur
Stewart ; 1886-96, Wm. Bushfield ; 1897-1902, Thos. Reidy.

Auditors.-185 o-i, Tom Coveney,Thos. Matheson; 1852, Thos.
Matheson, Wm. Matheson; 1853, Alex. Christie, Adam Mulhol-

land ; 1854, Tom Coveney, John Cumberland ; 1855-6, Tom

Coveney, John C. Smith; î857, Alex. Campbell, J. C. Smith;
1858, Wm. Robb, J. C. Smith; 1859, Tom Coveney, Jas. Prinde-

ville; 186o, R. Christie, John Quinsey; 1861, R. Christie, R. J.
Smith; 1862, Tom Coveney, J. Quinsey; 1863, Jas. Wilson, Wm.

Stewart; 1864, Jas. Wilson, Wm. Prindeville; 1865, Tom Coveney,
Wm. Robb; 1866, Jas. Wilson, J. Quinsey; 1867, Jas. Wilson, J.

340
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Aikens; 1868, J. Quinsey, J. Kenney; 1869, J. Smith, J. Quinsey;
1870-1, J. C. Smith, Jas. Prindeville; 1872, jas. Wilson, J. Wade;
1873. J. Wade, J. Waug'h; 1874, Francis Jacob, Richard Sarvis;
1875, F. Jacob, jas. Prindeville; 1876, J. Waugh, Richard Sarvis;
1877, F. Jacob, Thos. Pascoe; 187 9, J. Aikens, Peter Shean; 1879,
Louis Pushelbury. W. S. Smith; i88c,, L. Pushelbury, J. Prinde-
ville; 1881-3, L.. Pushelbury, Peter Campbell; 1884, J. Waugh, L.
Pushelbury; 1885-.7, L. Pushelbury, T. Campbell; 1888-9, T. Camp-
bell, W. S. Smith; 1890-2, L. Pushelbury, T. Campbell; 1893-4,
John Rudolph, J. Aikens; 1895-6, J. Rudolph, Chas. C. Rock;
1897, J. Aikens, Wm, Rock; 1898, Mari Leake, T. W. Pushel-
bury; î8qq, M. Leake, C. C. Rock; igoo, T. W. Pushelbury, M.
Leake; igoi, T. W. Pushelbury, M. Lea.ke; 1902, C. C. Rock,
Marvin Leake.



CHAPTER XX.

ELMA.

Elma, the largest township în Perth County, was namned in
honour of Lady Elmna, a daughter of Lord Elgin, who was at
one period Lieutenant-Governor of Upper and Lower Canada. It
was surveyed inl 1848 by Mr. James W. Bridgland, but flot
approved by the Government titi 1853, wben, on a report mnade by
Mr. John Grant, P. L. S., it was entered for sale inl 1854. Ail
that portion comprising from the first to the tenth concessions was
set apart as schooI lands. This section amnounted to about 40,000
acres. The balance of the township was held simply as Crown
land.

Elma is 110w considered one of the best townships in thîs
county, although for many years its aspect to an ordinary settier
was flot encouraging. Nearly everywhere it is an unbroken level.
A large portion is not even undulating. In no portion does its
surface rise to sucb a heighth as, by the most reckless application
of terms could be denomninated a hill. Somewhat less than fifty
years ago it was considered an irreclaimable swamp. Here, as in
other sections of our county, pioneer hands have triumphed over
nature, renoving ail obstacles to success. Splendid farm build-
ings, fences, good roads, and good schools, are trophies of their
untiring perseverance and skili. A system of drainage has been
inaugurated wbich has transformed Elma, rendering every acre
available for agriculture. It is an established fact, well known to
Canadian farmers, that swamp land, when suc~h vegetable matter
as bas accumnulated. on its surface bas been remnoved by fire or
otherwise and properly drained, affords a soul inexchaustible in
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fertility. Of this character is a large portion of Elma. Lands in
thie townships south of the. Huron road produce ini proportion
to their manuriui support, *hile lands in this municipality wvill

rtin their fertility for an indefinite period without those stimtu-
lants eces on hsavy clays.

Evidences are yet noticeabte of early settlement on many high-
ways, in the reinains of old crossways. These corduroy roads
bad bee*t constructed by the laborious efforts of old settiers as a
means of traversing the swamps which abounded everywhere.
As sometimies happens in level lands, road material is fairly plenti-
fui1. This has led to rapid improvement in roadways, which are
not iniferior to the average highway in Perth Counity. The
sYstem, of agriculture pursued by the people of Elma was one
admirably adapted to their condition and the nature of their land.
In 1868 Mr. D. D). Hay established a private cheese factory, with
thirty cows. At this period, also, Hon. Thomas Ballantyne had
introduced co-operative dairying into this county, at Black Creek,
near Stratford. In 1868 Mr. A. J. Colline, now of Listowel, who
was owner of lot i i, concession 6, called a meeting preparatory to
establishig a factory. In the ensuing year Mr. Robert Cleland
and Mr. Robert Turnbuli opened other factories. The succes
attending their efforts inspired othere. Co-operative factories
were soon opened at Mornkton, Elma, Elma Bank, and Newry.
In a short tinte this township was contributing to ten or eleven
factories.

Immense quantities of cheese were being nowv turned out, anid
over 6oo tons per annum were annually exported, realizing very
large sums for the patrons wvho supported them.

In i9 oi the product of nine factorles in titis township amnounted
to about 900 tonis. The market value of these goods at an average
price of 9 cents per lb. would realize to the peopie cf Elma over
$i6o,ooo for this department of farm products atone. This is
certainly a very large sum. During the last thirty years, since
the inception of this system, Elma has made marveilous progress.
The vast amounts received for cheese have enabled the people to
carry out improvemnents in drainage and road making which
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would have been impossible under other conditions. As a natur,
result property bas advanced i value. In ber fine farm bouse
eomfort and, indeed, luxury will be found. If ber soit is now prc
ductive ini any brancb of farm industry it must flot be forgotte
that it has cost a large expenditure of money to miake it so.
arn impressed with the feeling that no settiers bad greater difficu:
ties to contend with than those in Elma, and none have been mor
successful. This must be attributed to their abiding faitb in an
constant watchfulness over the dairy cow. Whatever may be thi
future of this industry, Elma is now ti a position to adopt an
systemn of agriculture. Dairying bas -laid the founctation of SU(
cess, and prosperity will now depend on the ability of ber people t
raise a superstructure of progress by adapting theniselves to thos
peculiar exigencies arising i their calling. There is no to-wnshi
in this county, or 1 may say in Ontario, where sucb spiendi
resuits bave been obtained in dairying as are to be found in Elmi
There is a debt of gratitude owing to those pioneers wbo intrc
duced and watched over an interest of such incalculable imipori
ance to our agriculture as that of dairylng. We are proud in ou~
humble way ta add our testimony, and riecord those Damnes wh
have contributed so mucb to furthering this great industry for thi
advancement of our Êarmers. In Newry fàctory a class of good
bas been produced that at the World's Exchibition bas borne awa
the trophy from ail cornpetitors for superior excellence. Thi
establishment is manipulated by the Morrison family, old pioneE
stock. As to the number of awards mnade to this factory and the:
value in money 1 arn unable to say. At the Indian and Coloni.
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of payment by resuits, or for the amount of fat contained in the

original product, Elma factory was first to introduce. Every new

metbod brought forward to improve the quality of goods turned

out bas been promptIy investigated by the managers of those

factories, and, where real improvements could be gained, was as

promptly adopted. Eternal watchfulness and eager adaptation

are always a means of success. This faculty, combined with

those extraneous conditions existing iii this township for pro-

ducing higb class goods, bas made dairying a success. While it

would bo impossible for a historian to point out in this industry

ail those wbo have contributed to its advancenient, sucb mnmes as

Hon. Thomas Ballantyne, D>. D>. Hay, A. J. Collins (who estab-

lisbed the first factory), Robert Cleland, Robert Turnbull, and the

Morrisons are indelibly written on the historic page of Elma's

dairy history. In a township whose natural condition was such

as that of Elma, those agricultural industries pursued in other

sections of tbis county could not have been so successful. The

great swamps ini rany parts of this municipality, after the timber

was removed, were untillable. Amnongst the stumps, however,

the cow found sucb grasses as gave a generous performance at

tbe pail. This, with those doctrines preached everywhere and on

ail occasions by Mr. Ballantyne, soon taken up by ber dairy-

mon, produced the best resuits.
Settienment in Elma bogan in 1848 by the arrivai of Mr. George

Code, although even he was, it is said, pîloted through the woods

by a "squatter," named Tennant. Be that as it may, Mr. Code

applied for and received a grant of Soo acres of land froni Govern-

mont, building a saw miii at what was supposed at that timo

would bo a commercial centre. A town plot was laid out and
named Trowbridge, but, like niany other speculations of this kind,
it maintained its future existence only on pape,,. As making a

ELMA
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reach Elma tillt 85o, and Wallaceville did flot exist on paper
even tilt some years later. Apart from those who entered this
township through Mornîngton. which was a small number corn-
paratively, the largest 'portion of Elma pioneers came from the
south. What is known as the Logan road was opened previous
to a survey being made in Elma, and was a pathway by which
this new country couldbe reached more easily than by any other
route. Amongst the old settiers were Bingham Brothers, Robert
and William; the Gibson famiîly, settling in north-west. John and
Samuel Ritchie were also early settlers. In the east we have
Hamilton, Boyd, Coghlin, Graham, and Lowry. In the centre,
east near Dornegal, the Buchanans settled at a very early day.
Elma township has a.mixed population, Scotch in some sections
predominating.

From somne inexplicable reason this municipality appears to have
been indifferently treated by the Government in regard to a share
of their improvemnent fund. On ail Government lands sold 37Y2
-cents per acre, and on ail school lands So cents peracre were to be
returned to the municipality as an improvement fund. These
~arrangemenits were macle and fairly well carried out in Wallace,
but in 1861 the Government, for some reason, appeared to repu..
,diate this obligation to Elma altogether. The public men of that
period, particularly D. D. Ha>', after years of almost hopeless
exertion, succeeded through a committee of Parliament in obtain-
îng its restoration. This continued oni>' for a short period, when
payments were again allowed to lapse. Mr. Robert Cleland,
reeve of Elma, was faithful to the trust placed in him at that time,
and was instrumental in obtaining a settlement, which has been
carried out b>' the Government.

Pioneer operations were rapidly followed b>' those rural indus-.
tries which enabled the settler more convenientl>' to prosecute his
calling. Villages soon sprang up as if by magic. The rmost
important business centre in this township was last to be founded,
and did not corne into existence until subsequent to constructing
the southern extension of the W., G. & B. Railway, in 1875:
This place is now known as Atwood. About 1850 Charles Coulter
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located iii Elma, where he afterwards'opened a post office, namved
Newry, in which he was postniiaster tili 1864. During that year
Daniel Falconer buit a general store in Nerand \was followved
b>' Thomas Fullarton. A bote! was erected ini 1856, and a
blacksmith shop by John Morrison. Newry for several years w,-as
a prosperous village, being centrally Iocated equidistant fromn
Listowel and Monkton. 11n 1875 the W., Cr. & B. Raiilwayý %vas
buiît, and the first locomotive whistle on this road scemed to
sound like a death-knell to future prosperit>' in Newry. About
haif a mile nortb of the village a station was erected, wvhich wvas
kno.wn as Newry Station, Another post office was also opened,
known also by that name. This led to confusion in mail matter,
and it was determined to adopt a new name. In 18,5i a log
taverni bad been erected b>' one William Blair. This bouse of
public entertainment and its environs wvere kniown as Elma Centre.
Newry station soon. outstripped its sister villages in commercial
importance, and to remnove those postal inconveniences in connec-
(ion with names a change had to be made. A public meeting wvas
called, and several names suggested ; amongst others were Lady-
bank, Dunedin, and Renwick, ail quite euphonious. Mr. Renwick
was the apostie of Presbyterianism in this section, and bis co-
religionists were desirous of honouring hîmi through the naine of
tbis new towrl. The other namnes brought forward are quite
suggestive of the nationality of the pioneer settiers in this
neighbourhood. Over sucb a momentous question as naming a
uew town, discussion was animated and prolonged. Diversit>'
of opinion and persistent disputation seemed to tbreaten a
possible solution. In this dilemma a young lady suggested the
naine "Atwood," whih was haileti b>' Opposing orators with
dliglit, anid brought to a happy and peaceful termination this
terrible struggle. Since that perioti Atwood has become a place
of importance, with a population Of Over 700 souls. Several brick
bilocks have been erecteti, andi excellent sidewalks laid for public
convenience. Here are also express, telegrapb, andi newspaper
offices, gooti hotels, andi stores of ever>' description, where gootis
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grist miii, sawv miii, flax miii, and a pianing miii have been erected,
giving employmnent to a large number of men. There is also a
factory where washirng machines, tanks, and screen doors are
nianufactured, with other small woodenware.

No history of this progressive village wouid be compiete with..
out speciai mention of its spacious private residences. These are
of a high class, and often equai, if flot superior, to those found ini
older places, both as to architectural design and appointrnents.
In keeping with other improvements, education bas flot been neg-
lecteci. An excellent school building bas been erected, where an
average of i i pupils attend daiiy for instruction. Two teachers
are employed-Mr. Anderson, who is principal, with one female
assistant.

Atwood bas an excellent public library of over 1,500 volumes,
and, like ail other business centres, among its citizens are repre-
sentative of nearly ail the benevolent societies, in numerous
instances doing a great work for the amnelioration of the people.

On January 1 7th, 1890, was issued the first copy of the Atwood
Bee, by R. S. Pelton. This paper, through the energy and ability
of its proprietor, bas been a great success. It is most creditable
to Mr. Pelton that in its coiumns from time to time can be found
a really valuabie historicai record of a large section of this county.
From a small beginning the Bee, in i901, was remnoved into a new
brick building, fully equipped as a first-class printing-oflice.
Duiring 1902 the present editor and proprietor, Mr. Anderson,
came into possession of the Bee, Mr. Pelton~ baving sold and
acquiired a large business in another section.

Monkton, situated partly in Logan but largely in Elma, owes
its origin to the construction of the Logali gravel road. In 18q7
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arrived James McKenzie, who opened a post office. A number of

settlers were now gathered around this new village, amongst

whomr were the families of Dobbs, Stewart, Hoian, Golightly,

McKenzie, Merryfield, arid Reice. iMeantime educational facilities

were demanded. The Church, through an old pioneer preacher,

was putting forth ber efforts ini this new field. In support of these

conditions, the store which had been erected by MIr. Dunsmiore

was transforrned from an emporium for distributing material

things to a place for disseminating educational and religious re-

quirements. In 1870 another school was erected, whicb in 1888

was replaced by the present structure. On completion of the gravel

road a stage route was openeti fromi Mitchell to Newry, which is

stili continued daily as a means of transniitting mail miatter

betwveen these points, 111 1883 a third hotel was built. Monkton

at one period had a match factory, two saw milis, planing rnilli,

siuingle mill, tannery, with several business bouses. It is stili a

pretty country village, containing an excellent hotel, some beauti-

fui residences, and good business places. The surrounding

country is unexcelled for agricultural purpos-es.

The village of Henfryn, situated partly in Elma ami partly in

Grey, is a station of the W., G. & B. Railway, and bas a few

business places.
Donegal, in a splendid section of agricultural country, bas a

store and post office. The first settIlers near this place were

Buchanans (seven brothers), Little, Mason, Hemphill, Wilson,
RanriVAV nnd Irwin.
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Re-. Mr. Dyer, who was the first minister appointed by Confier.
ence to Elma as a separate mission. The young tree was first
planted near Trowbridge, whÎch in Elma has been a prolific one,
indeed. From Trowbridge, during Mr. Dyer's pastorate, services
were beld at Mr. Code's house, at Mr. Bingham's (now Atwood),
Mr. Patterson's <nlow Carthage), Mr. Hacking's (now Listowel),
Mr. McKee's (now Moleswortb), and at Mr. Tindal's (now Ethel.)
From these points radiated the principles of Methodismn through.
out Elma. So fair there was flot a single church in the township.
Iii 1858, during Mr. Hunt's pastorate, a small frame building,
32 X44, was erected at Trowbridge. A great revival'had been held
by Rev. Mr. Dyer, and kept up for several weeks in the woods,the first practical resuit of which was the buildîig of this edifice.
Another frame church was erected a few years later on the 4th
concession, and removed to Trowbridge in 1872. Subsequent to
Methodist Union in 1883 this building was sold to the An;glican
church, who conducted services there until x89o, when they were
discontinued. In 1868 Listowel and Wallace were detached froni
Trowbridge, and establjshed as a separate mission, with Rev.
Nelson Brown as first minister. Trowbridge was, therefore, a
self-supporting mission, under Rev. John Hough, until 1874, wheti
Henfryn became an appointment. ln 1883 a further change was
made, under Rev. Mr. Bray. Henfryn was attached to Ethel, and
Trowbridge to Atwood. The present church in Trowbridge,
erected in 1884, at a cost Of $3,500, is a handsome building. This
congregation is composed of over oo, members, under the pastorate
of Rev. Mr. Bristol. These arrangements were temporary, how-.
ever, and Atwood became a separate station, comprising Donegal
and the Jubilee church. This mission, under the energetic mini-
strations of Rey. E. A. Fear, is quite progressive, with a member-
ship Of 2oo at Atwood and 6o at Donegal. The Sabbath school
at the former has an attendance of 150 pupils, under Mr. James
Turnbul; and the latter has 75 PuPîls, under Mr. Emerson
Vipond as superintendent.

The pioncer Sabbath school in Elma was opened by Mr. Samuel
Boyd, inii 859, near A'twood. H1e was superintendent, and pro-
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cured that same year the first Sunday school library. Cbiurcb
work was hegun in Doniegal during 1864, serv'ices being held i
the scbool bouse untit a cburch was erected. The principal pro-
moters of thÎs congregation were the families of Vipond, Harvey,
Squires, and Scott. In the Jubilee settiement services were con-
ducted in. a log school bouse until a church was erected in 1879-
Sirice the union this mission bas been discontinued. Provision
bas been made for tbe comfort and convenience of their pastor in
this circuit by erecting a brick parsonage in Atwood, at a cost
Of $2,000.

In 1886 an Episcopal cburch was organized in Atwood by Rev.
Mr. Griffin. Services were beld in the school bouse for about two
years, when a framne edifice was constructed at a cost Of about
$x ,2oo. This congregation, which was not large at its outset,
has not increased, nmany members having removed to other
sections. At present there is no regular minister. A Sabbath
scbool, witb about 30 puPils, is conducted by the Society of
Ladies' Aid.

Earliest reminiscences regarding Presbyterianism indicate that
Rev. Thom~as McPherson, of Stratford, was the first wbho eni-
deavoured to establish a congregation in Elmia. In î8ý58 be
came to Trowbridge ai-d preached in the Methodist churcb, which
had then been completed. At this point be failed of success. He
next directed his attention to Elma Centre, and succeeded in
establisbing what is now Atwood Presbyterian cburch. The first
sacrament was dispensed by Rev. Mr. McMullan, now of Wood-
stock, in a school bouse on lot 21, con. 7, now removed. Rev.
Mr. Anderson was also a pioneer minister. Rev. Robert Ren-.
wick was first stationed minister, continuing for twenty years. In
1862 a frame church was erected, and was known as the Cburcb
of Elma Centre. This was'long before the wildest dreamer ever
tbougbt of Atwood. Mr. Renwick was succeeded by Rev. Andrew
Henderson, who was minister of Atwood and Monkton for four-
teeti years. Since establishment these congreg'ations have made
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No history of Presbyterianism in Elma would be complete with-
out the name of William Lochhead, who was secretary of Atwood
church for thirty years. This man was a fine specimen of an old
piorieer -a kind, true-hearted Scotchmnan. His long period of1
public service, a note of which will be found elsewhere in this
work, is a high tribute to his sterling character. He was a son of
which his native county of Ayr may fée] proud. The present
session at Atwood is composed of James Dickson, John Dickson,
Andrew Laidlaw, and Robert Anderson.

Monkton Presbyterian congregation was organized about 1858,and services were held in the school house until 1 866, when a
building was erected, which is stili used by the congregation. The
session in this church are George Inglis, A. Atkins, and Robert
Smith. In both Atwood and Monkton congregations are good
Sabbath schools, with a large attendance of pupils.

In Monkton is also the German Evangelical church, organized
in April, 1889, by Rev. H. C. Landsky, with a memnbership of
seven. During 1890 a church was erected of brick, at a cost of$ i, 200. This congregation has been progressive, and bas at
present a membership of about 220 souls, under the pastorate of
Rev. B. Oldenburg. There is a Sabbath school, also, ini connec-
tien, having an average attendance of 5o pupils.

With 1857 begins the municipal history of Elma. Prier te this
period Logan, Elma, and Wallace formed one district for munici-.
pal purpeses. A great influx of settiers, subsequent to opening
the Logan road, rendered a change of government necessarv. te
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ig was held, and Mr. Arthur Gordon appointed clerk. Another

àjournment took place, whether from a paucity of business or in
nitation of other Iegislative bodies history saith nothing. On
ebruarY 4th another meeting was held, its first order of business
eing exactly in line with that of ail rural council boards iii this
aunty. A petition was laid on the table praying that a new
zhool section be formed on the 9 th and îoth concessions. Thus
egan those difficulties in school districts wvhich have continued
Imost ever since.

Having disposed of this document, by laying it over for further
onsideration, officers were appointed. Mr. Gordon was confirmed
i his position as clerk, Cornelius Cozens was appointed assessor,
VTilliam Fennel collector, Arthur Gordon treasurer, and John
>hilips and Christopher Wilson auditors. Compensation allowed
hese officers was more liberal than in some other municipalities.
'h. clerk was to receive $6o ; assessor, $ss; collecter, $6,5;
reasurer, $15 ; auditors, each $3; and councillors, $2 per day
(hie engaged ini municipal business. By-laws were aIso passed
egiilating houses of public entertainment. The amount required
D obtaun a license to sell spirits, ale, &c., could flot be considered
~rohibitory when $8 for a first-class, and $3 for a second-class
ýcense gave a right to sell for one year. A first or second-class
[ouse was not deterined, as might be supposed, by the character
df the building or accommodation required by law for th. travelling
.Mblic. Strnge te say, location was a primary factor in fixing
ates, and net the convoniences to be provided. This by-law states
hat all the. taverns on the " town plot along the town line of

?Vlaeshall b. first-class, and these situated in the backward
mrs of the. townshiip are to b. second-class." At present such

Lnaranemet wouild beeposeous, but in those old days i
he akwos meni dld net fret themselves about ternis, and
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animated this boarcl a few years later on a similar question. The
formation of new counties in western Ontario thirty or forty years
ago was a sort of probatÎtinary stage in municipal life through
which ail passed. The rapid opening up of this country at that
period was instrumental in bringing into existence a number of
aspiring villages and towns, nearly ail of which were ambitious of
being county seats. In every one of such places were a number
of men who were continually formulating plans for erecting new
counties, with their own littie hamiet as a centre. Arguments were
flot wanting showing clearly the advantages which would arise to
the old bush-whacker if such a consummation could be brought
about. The advocates of ail such schemnes (if we accept their
word for it) were philanthropic and self-denying gentlemen, who
lived and breathed only to serve the horny-handed farmer. To
even hint that they might for a moment have any sinister end in
view would arouse their righteous indignation. The casual
acceptance of a remunerative position as a county officer would
be an act of self-denial which they would make reluctantly, and
could only be considered in the light of a patriotic duty whicb
ail men owe to their fellow citizens. Eloquent as were the
appeals of those.doughty aposties of municipal reform, they were
quite ineffective on the champion of the logging fallow. If a
backwoodsman çould not make speeches, or repeat the arguments
advanced b>' those patriots, he could control bis vote, whicb, after
all, is the true force of manhood. If convictions were made on
the agricultural communit>' at all (who would reailly have to bear
ail expense), it was against their will, and, of course, as Gold-
smith says, "A man convinced against bis will, is of the saine
~opinion stillh" In ail fairness it must he acknowledged that the
action of several of the public men in these northern townships,
in their efforts to separate from Perth at an early period of our
histor>', was not unsupported by good and sufficient reason. To
Say', however, that a separation would lead to a diminution of
taxation, or a release fromn their share of the count>' deht already
predicated for improvements, was to assume a position untenable.
This view of the situation prevailed, and the original limits of

356
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County were retained. Responsibility for this disaffection
Sfound Iargely ini the conduct of representatives froîn the

Municipalities which neyer had the diffieulties to contend
Yperienced in Elma, could not understand that an equaliza-
certain townships should be placed at $50 per acre, and
apparently as favourably situated, at about two-tbirds of

mnount. That no intentional wrong was intended by the
council w. truly believe. It was this continued and per-
effort of the county board tp raise assessments in the

which led to disaffection, and, on one occasion, to the
of disruption. Burdens for local improvement were more
sive ini Elma than any other municipality, as will be noted
.on.

357 the total assessînent amounted to £ 1,614, or $206,456.
mount cannot be accepted as a fair valuation of al rateable
ty. Government landl was flot liable to assessment, and, of
contributed nothing. In 1865 this proviso became intoler-
By a decision of the law courts it was held to b. illegal to
taxoes on unpatented lands, a rigbt to re-enter being stili
in the government. Meantime about $2o,ooo had been

sed for local improvements, Crown lands being equally
ted. On this amount the. muicipality sustained a loss of
$14,000 on unpatented lands. In other words, those whe,
!eded their farmns were responsible, not only for their owin,
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noticed in other parts of this work. In 1861 great dissatisfaction
with the expense incurred on the gravel road was expressed,
which, under government regulations regarding the sale of their
lands, was most oppressive. An effort was madle to dispose of it
to the county. There is a saying that " it takes two to mnake a
-bargain," and this fact in the present instance frustrated ail their
negotiations. Elnia offered the road for £3,000, or $i 2,000.
'The county were ready to purchase at $2,400, This discrepancy
ini the price asked and amount offered terminated ail negotiations
abruptly, and Elnia kept her road. During this year, also, the
people petitioned the council to pass a prohibitory liquor law,
~which was flot carried.

While these obligations were being assumed by Elma, we have
in 1865 a statement of estimates for that year, as follows: Toli
,gate rent, $700 ; licenses, $150 ; gravel road, rate on debentures,
-$240 ; county and township rate, $3,977. These aniounts were
4disposed of in a county rate Of $3,317; non-resident taX, $300;-
officers' salaries, $450; gravel road repairs, $x ,ooo; total, $5,o67.
If we analyze this stateinent it will be found that the amounts
required for county purposes is enormously large ini comparison
with other sums set apart for local improvemnents. It will also be
observed that no mention is made of any receipts fromn govern-
ment improvement fund. In Wallace a very large income was
ýderived from this source. Mornington also was the recipient of
considerable sums; but there is no indication that Elma was
,favoured to so great an extent. When we consider, therefore,
the inability of couricil to tax unpatented lands, thus laying the
,whole expense for improvernents on those who had been sc> (shatl
We Say) unfortunate as to have secured their deeds ; when we
consider the. non-payment of this improvement fumd; when we
consider a heavy county rate levied for county purpôses, it is flot
a matter of surprise that discontent sprung up amongst the
settlers, and a desire have been evinced for separation from
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had sprung Up in Wallace and Mornington for an extension of
the W., G. & B. southward into Elma. In prosecution of this4
desirable project a bonus granting $30,0o0 to the enterprise was
voted upon, carried, and finally passed by the counicil on Septeni.
ber 25sth. Elma's existing debt at the period of submitting this
by-Iaw axnounted to $24,700 for gravel road and other improve-
ments. During this year the g-rayel road debt was discharged,
leaving a net liability under by-law No. 104 Of $3o,ooo. A few
years later a project for aiding thie Stratford & Huron railw--ay
was submnitted under by-4aw No. i 52. This was carried, adding
$zo,ooo to ber liabilities. Elma's debenture debt for railways
alone, therefore, amounted to $40.000.

While these roads have been a great advantage to ber people,
by affordlng a convenient outlet for produce, much yet remnained to
b. accomplished. A few years later was introduced a system of
drainage, which has been miost beneficial to ail concernied. By
this innovation large tracts of swanip ]and have been transforrned
into beautiful and fertile farms. In j une, 1879, wvas passed thie
first drainage by-law. Under its provisions a drain was opened
from concessions 15 to 18, imProving 3,748 acres of land.
Hitherto this great section was unproductive, and unfit for agri-
cultural purposes. This drain cost $9,583, which was assessed
against tRios. lands directly benefitted. Costs and charges in
prosecuting this scheme vanied from $25 to $350 per hundred
acres. If these sums seen large it must b. remembered that
previous to this expenditure these lands were valueless and unpro..
dtactive, but are noiv valuable and contributing a fair share to
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highly lionourable to the public men of this township, that in all
those multifarious conditions arising out of a prosecution of thest
improvements not a single case of peculation or dereliction ol
duty has been attributed to any of them. These schemes have
been productive of great good, and although a large expenditure
has been incurred in developing these resources, wealth hias beeii
increased ini a mnarked degree.

It is well also to consider the public spirit evinced in prosecuting
these internai improvemnents. It affords an excellent illustration
of that administrative ability which bas been drawn out and
fostered by the Municipal Act. In those schemes so successfully
manipiilated, and in the management of those financial responsi-
bilities incurred in their prosecution, foresight, and honourable
conduct is apparant to al, At present there is yet undischarged
a debt Of $8, 585 onl railroad dehentures. On drainage indebted-
ness the large sum Of $75,ooo bas stiti to be liquidated, creating
;a heavy liability stili resting on this municipality. While this may
be so, these investments bave been extremely profitable to ail
concerned.

The total assessed value of Elma for ig>oz was $1 ,650,450. On
this amounit was levied for aIl purposes taxes amountig to
$22,707, a very large sum. In any question of equalization those
expenditures ought to be considered by those having so, important
a matter in charge. Population at present 15 3,683; i 1861i t
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1888-91, R. Cleland ; 1892-4, Thos. J. Knox ; 1895-7, James
Dickson ; 1898-9, Thos. J. Knox ; 90o0-2, Jas. Donaldson.

Deputy-Reves.-862, John Grant (first deputy) ; 1863-79,
Samuel Roe; 1880-7, William Lochhead ; 1888-90, W. Lochhead
(first deputy), Young Coulter (second deputy) ; î891, William
Lochhead (first deputy), Thos. E. Hammond (second deputy);
1892-4, W. J. Tughen (first deputy), Thos. E. Hammond (second
deputy); 895-6, Middis Jackson (flrst deputy), Thos. E. Ham-
mond (second deputy); 1897, M. Jackson (first deputy), Samuel
S. Rothwell (second deputy); 1898, S. S. Rothwell (first deputy),
William Shearer (second deputy). Office abolished.

Coucillors.-î857, Donald Gordon, Alex. Mitchell, Robt. Bing-
ham, Joseph Lennon ; 1858, R. Bingham, ). D. Hay, John
Stevenson, Joseph Buchanan ; 1859, Samuel Roe, George Jack-
son, J. Stevenson, Joseph Carruthers ; z86o-i, C. Cosens, John
Grant, H. Palmer, S. Roe ; 1862, C. Cosens, H. Palmer, S. Roe;
1863, J. Stevenson, Wm. Mitchell, C. Cosens ; r864-5, J. Steven-
son, Wm. Dunn, Wm. Mitchell ; 1866-8, Wm. Dunn, J. Steven-

son, Jas. Bristow ; 1869, Wm. Dunn, Daniel Falconer, John
Nixon ; 1870, W. E. Sharman, J. Nixon, Jas. Hammond ; 1871,
Robert Moore, Aaron Laing, Joseph Johnson ; 1872, Alfred
Brewer, Wm. Lochhead, J. G. Alexander ; 1873-4, J. G. Alex-
ander, Wm. Dunn, Joseph Johnson ; 1875, J. G. Alexander, Wm.
Dunn, T. J. Knox ; 1876-7, J. G. Alexander, Wm. Lochhead,
Jas. Smith ; 1878-9, J. G. Alexander, Wm. Lochhead, Charles
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Coates; 1902, Wm. Wherry, Wm. Coates, Samuel Curry, Samuel
Boyle.

Clerks.-18 5 7 -63 , Arthur Gordon; 1864-72, Wm. D. Mitchell;
1873-rgo2, Thomas Fullarton.

Treasurers.-r85 7-71, Arthur Gordon ; 1872, Robert Cleland;
1873-1900, Moses Harvey ; 1901-2, A. M. Sweeton.

Assessors.-18 5 7 , Chas. Cosens; 1858, George Jackson ; 1859,Chas. Coulter ; x86o, R. Cleland; 1861, J. R. Foster; 1862, D.
Gordon ; 1863, J. R. Foster ; 1864-73, Thos. J. Knox ; 1874, A.Briley ; 1875-9, Thos. J. Knox; 188o, J. Nixon ; 1881, A. J.
Keellor; 1882-4, J. Smith ; 1885, E. M. Alexander; 1886.8, R.Morrison ; 1889-91, Wm. Shearer; 1892, John R. Hammond;
1893, Widdis Jackson ; 1894-6, J. W. Rowland; 1897, Alex.
Simpson ; 1898-9, Henry Smith ; î900, W. H. Gilmer ; 1901-2,
John Hamilton.

Coltectors.--r85 7 -8 , Wm. Fennell ; 1859-65, James Shearer-1866-8, Wm. Fennell; 1869-71, Moses Harvey; 1872, George
Richmond ; 1873-4, S. S. Rothwell ; 1875-6, John Stevenson ;
1877-9, Wm. Stewart; 188o-6, Young Coulter; 1887-9, W. J.Tughan; r89o, R. Morrison; 1891-1902, James Duncan.

Auditors.--r862 , J. R. Foster, Robert Cleland; 1863, Alex.
Mitchell, R. Cleland; 1864-5, R. Cleland, Henry Thompson ;1866-7, A. Mitchell, Wm. Loghhead; 1868, Wm. Sharman, J. R.
Code; 1869, Wm. Sharman, Wm. Lochhead; 1870, R. Alexander,
Wm. Lochhead ; 1871, W. Lochhead, Thos. Fullarton; 1872,George McGill, Thos. Fullarton; 1873, R. L. Alexander, Alex.
McGregor; 1874-5, W. Lochhead, J. V. Poole; 1876-8, J. V.
Poole, Arthur Gordon; 1879, A. Gordon, James Irvine; 188o, J.Irvine, Robert Code; 1881, J. R. Code, J. A. Turnbull; 1882-7,J. Irvine, Wm. Hammond; 1888, Thos. Smith, Wm. Shearer;
1889-91, Thos. Smith, J. W. McBain; 1892-7, Thos. Smith, A. M.
Sweeton; 1898, Wm. Lochhead, A. M. Sweeton; r899-î9or,
A. M. Sweeton, up to June (resigned), Thos. G. Ratcliffe; i902,
Thos. G. Ratcliffe, Thos. E. Hammond.
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1. David Grieve, Reeve. 2. John Wat8on, Clerk. 3. Jamles fleld, Treasgurer.

4. David Swartzentruber, Couneillor. &. John Iiavidson, Councillor. 6. J. Mo.
Cloy, Couneîllor. 7. R. Alllngham. Couneillor.



CHAPTER XXI.

MORNINGTON.

This township was named ini honour of Lord Mornington, a.
ember of the British Government in the early part of last
ýntury. It was surveyed by Mr. Jamies W. Bridgland ini 1848,
id contained 50,725 acres of very fertile land. Topographically
niay be described as a continuous block of level surface, undu-

ting in certain sections; ini others rising to a moderate altitude,
at Milverton. On its south side it becomes more depressed as

nears those great swamps which at one period extended over a.
)rtion cf Ellice. From the uniforni excellence of soit progress in
,orningtor) las been rapid. Farms are well cleared, fenced, and
iltivated; buildings are substantiai and modern in their structure
id appointments, indicating intelligence and thrift in their owners.
Whule indications cf wealth and comfort, with that enterprise

iaracteristic of Canadians, are abundantly evident, transportation
cilities have been developed with seine difficulty. Deposits of
'avel se necessary ini road building are not se frequerit as i
:verat ailier municipalities. Evolution in constructing highways
ts been equal te any other township in this county up te a
rtain point. An absence of gravel lias, however, prevented that
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Lownship admirably adapted to its soil and natural conditions.
Fhis method has been one of mixed farming. While it is well
.idapted for growing cereals, raising stock, or d.airying, no
specialties have been introduced to any great extent in any of
Lhese departuxents. In some sections cheese factories have been
ntroduced, creating a source of wcaltb to those patronizing them.
Dairying bas neyer attairied to that prominence in Mornington
Nvhkh has signalized it in the adjoining township of Elma. There
.s evidence of abundant success in this township arising fronm
,)reseut methocis. Specialism in farm business is not a safe prin-
-iple, and should neyer be followed except where conditions are
infavourable for mixed farming. By steadily adhering to this
atter system success bas been the resuit.

Settiement in this township was largely from its easterrr side.
Following that great road tbrough Wilmiot and into the East-
lopes as far as IlBell's Corners," now Shakespeare, the pioneer
:urned northward to Mornington. True te the plan invariably
'ollowed by old settiers, the first trace of the courageous white
naui is found on that stream passing what us now Morningdaie
ind Millbank. Years before a surveyor's blaze had marked the
ipot where some day the hum of a machine or loud laughter of
;chooI children would be heard, camne the hardy backwoodsman,
vho began te unravel the tangled skein of pioneer life.

Ini 1843 came John Chalmers and bis two sons, John and'Adam,
ettling near the stream on concession two. About this perlod
LIso came the families of Forrest, Struthers and Connells. and
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and for any improvements were entirely at the mercy of the
g'overrnmerit. When a survey was effected great hardship arose.
Where a patch of clearing had been done and a shanty erected it
not infrequently happened that a concession line wouid pass
through the little plot of stumps and even compel the removal of
the shanty to another location. This frequentIy led to mutual
recriminations between settlers without any means of obtaining
redress. 0f course the govertiment were really not to blame for
this state of affairs. Every squatter by his act of occupation
certainly assumed ail responsibility for bis actions. Remionstrances1
w6ere made to government in cases of great hardship. Morn-
ington at tha~t period had no votes to give, and with that true
instinct of an average politician or party where no votes are
involved, whatev er those grievances mnay have been, the rulig
powver knew little and cared less. It was even several years
before a removal of the land office was madle to a convenient
place, it being located at first forty miles away.

hI i85o a general store was opened by Mr. William. Rutherford
in wbat is now Millbank. In this enterprise was associated with
hinm Mr. James Reid, now and for nearly fifty years treasurer of
Mornington. In 1851 lie opened a post office, with hiniself as
postmaster. Previous to this period lie had formed a partneraliip
with John Freeborn, and erected a saw miii. During 1849 a grist
nmill was also built by the samne firm. Those enterprises were of
great importance in a new county, and gave Millbank a com-
mercial supremacy whicli continued to grow for several years.
Apart frosn the mills erected by Messrs. Rutherford and Free-
bon, a factory utas btiilt by Mr. Jacob, Kollman, uthere larg~e
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railway, passing two and a-half miles away, ruined it. Its day
of greatness and the dreams of its citizens of future importance
alike have departed and gone. Several buildings yet remaining,
once the centre and scene of commercial life, are now deserted
and tottering to decay. Present population is about 175

Morningdale, about two miles distant fromn Millbank, on the
same stream, is pretty and picturesque. At one timne this was
also a place of some importance, disputing the dlaim as to priority
with Millbank. In 1849, John Nicklin, who had arrived two years
earlier,~ erected a milI in Morningdale, and subsequently a post
office was opened. Like its sister village of Millbank, of late years
not much progress bias been made. It is now a pleasant place
with a pretty name and beautiful location.

Poole, or, properly speaking, the town of Poole, was mapped
out by government surveyoîrs as the metropolis of this township.
A town plot of i ,ooo acres was regularly laid out into streets,
avenues, and promenades. It is now, like Washington, D. C., a
place of rnagnificent distances, This village is an example of that
old adage -mari proposes and a greater than hie disposes." Com-
merce refused to bring bier horn of plenty in this direction, and with
inexorable persistency passed by on the other side. It neyer
reached incorporation, althougb there were at one tiine a hotel,
stores, and sbops for mecbanics. While some of these remain,
wbat was designated as main street is only a portion of the quiet
concession line.

Carthage, located in the north part of Mornington, on conces-
sion 12, is a pleasant country village, containiuig stores, cabinet-
maker's shop, sboe shop, Orange hall, Foresters' hall, cheese
factory, and temperance botel. It bias a population of about 75.

Hesson is located some distance east of Carthage, and formerly
was known as ."Mack's Corners." There are ini this hamiet
several of those business places found in rural villages. It can
boast of a very fine cburch, ivhose tapering spire can be seen a
long distance away. A description of this building wiIl be found
elsewhere.

.Newton is the youngest village in Mornington, and, excepting
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Milverton, mnost important. It is loc'ated two and a-half miles
from Millbanlc, and is a station on the Stratford & Huron railroad,
to which ît owes its commercial importance. While this road
ruined Millbank it created Newton. The first building erected
was Henderson's hôtel, on the south-east corner of the centre
road and concession line. A store was next opened by Thomas
0'Donnell. Other industries soon sprang up. There are now
two hotels, saw miii, blacksmith shop, hardware and general
stores, woollen factory, and express, telephone, and telegraph
offices. This village is very progressive, and large sumns cf
money are paid here for farm produce of ail kinds, it being the
shipping point for a fine section of country. Burns, Tralee,
Mussleburg, Topping, and Brunner are ail post offices in this
township of many villages.

Milverteai, with a population of about 8oo soi-ls, is an incor-
porated village and place cf considerable trade. It is surroutided
by a fine section of agricultural land, and its appearance on the
summit cf an elevation of some height is very commanding, indeed.
It is unfortunate that its railway station is se far distant from the
business sectioni. The fable cf a certain old man and bis quadruped
would seem applicable to the premoters cf this road through
Mornington. 0f course they could not please ail, but endeavour-
ing te do se have pieased none, and lost a goodly portion of trade
~that would have centred at some points inito the bargain. It missed
Millbank, and hais not been of such advantage te Milverton as it
might have been. In its route from Stratford te Listowel-much
of it a splendid agricuitural country-Newton and Milverton are
places cf greatest importance.

It was severai years subsequent te seutlement near Millbank
before the piioneer reached that point where Milverton now stands.
In 18 52 Mr. Andrew West erected a hotel, which was the first

~buildig i the. village. This hostelry was buîlt north from the
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at time, and is still used for a general store. Prominent amongst
e old pioneers iii this section were Michael Attridge, John
)rrance, Richard Bennett, Henry Trimn, William Orr, John
lwards, James McCloy, and the famnilies of Hamilton, Coulter,
iblock, Tennant, Fox, Kertcher, Pierson, and John Weir, who
is first niagistrate who prosided at the seat of the blind goddess.
As usual, when a new village was founded, a school was the
st public building to demnand attention. Milverton was no
ception to, this rule. A log school house was constructed on
it was afterwards found to be the principal square in the

Ilage. In architectural design it was considered imposing. it
is a square structure with a cottage roof, from whose apex
tended a clat and clay chimney, buit in true orthodox back-
xods style. From a distance this looked like the cupola of a
astguard lighthouse. A lighthouse it certainly was. Within

rude walls a knight of the birch from the old land bore full
ray. Clad in home-spun, and on state occasions iu a blue-black
iw-hammer coat, punctuated at intervals with brass buttons, he
ed the light of hîs knowledge on those mischievous boys in
d around West's Corners.
Here sat on its rough beuches, wrestling with the rule of three,
thOse more abstruse doctrinal points of the shorter catechismn,
rue who are now prorninent men ini Milverton and the township
Mornington. Here several of those now diguified, erudite

Rage fathers sat watching the pedagogic eye, and pinching with
hi auds ail the other boys within reach. ln the old clays

;ributive justice followed close' in the wake of offence, and
ýrnal vigilance seemed to be an important attribute of the
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disappeared, and a fine structure of white brick bas been erected,
at a cost of $S,ooo. In this seminary three teachers are employed,
it having an average attebdance of about 120 puIpilS.

hI Milverton are several brick blocks, two first-class hotels, and

a rlumber of generai stores, where goods ' of the latest styles of
manufacture can be found on their shelves. Many of the benevo-
lent societies are represented, also, belping on that great work
which will inevitably bring that period when, '1 Mazi to max the

world o'er shall brithers be an' a' that." The village has also a
mechanics' institute library, containing over 2,ooo volumes.

No adequate conception of the weaith and refinement of the.
citizens of Milverton can be formed without having first seen its
private residences. These are on a scale of greater opulance tia»
might be expected ini so small a centre of population. W.
consider it a noble characteristic of any people who mak. pro-
vision for the comfort and bappiness of those dependent on themn,
and who create an enviroximent refined and elevating that will
impress young minds with a home influence, permeated with the.
good, the beautiful, and the true. This principle appears to have
been carried out in Milverton to its fullest extent, indicating a
commendalle lîberality in her people.

Of manufacturing establishiments there is a tannery, a grist
mili, two planing mills, a sawmill, cheese factory, blacksmith
shop, with several of the smaller industries. There is also a
private iiank, kept by Mr. Ranney, treasurer of the village. The
legal profession is unrepresented, while Dr. William Egbert and
D~r. A. D3. Nasmitli represent the medical.
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In Milverton are located five ch urches- Presbyte rian, Methodist,
Evangelical, Lutheran, and Anglican. The Presbyterian, in point
:)f membership, is, perhaps, the largest of any of these denomina-
:ions. This church was first organized in 1855, joseph Brydone,
Jamnes Whaley, Thomas Conneil, John Weir, James Drummond,
ind John Torrance being its principal pronioters. Services were
ield iii the schoolhouse for several years. The first building
,rected for worship was a frame, and stood where the cemetery
iow is. This congregation was connected with that of Millbank,
he pioneer Presbyterian congregation ini Mornington. In 1887
he present edifice was buit, known as Burns' church, ini honour
)f the late Dr. Burns, who was the great apostle of Presby-
erianism in Canada, This building was erected at a cost of
)f $6,5oo. Its first minister was Rev. Alexander Drummond. At
Iresent there is no incumbent. In this communion are i8o memn-
>ers, and about 8o farnilies. A Sabbath school is also conducted
n conne>ction with this church, of which William Kines is superin-
endent.

The Methodist mnay be considered also the pioneer church in
dilverton, their first building, a frame, being erected in 185
Zev. Mr. Robinson was first niinister, and, with a small meniber-
hip, laid the foundation of what i now a prosperous congrega-
ion. Some years later a fine brick building was erected at a cost
,f $6,ooo. Present number of members is 120o, with Rev. Mr.
;nowden as pastor. There is also a Sabbath school in connection
7ith this congregation, under the superintendence of Mr. Richard
.oulter, having an average attendance of 6o pupils.
The Evangelical church was founded in 1872 by Rev. Mr.

taebler, and a framie building was erected on the north part of the
illage. Its members at the. inception of church ordinances num-
ered is. ln 1893 a new building was constructed at a cost of
6,ooo. Rev. Mr. J. H. Grenzebach is its present pastor. It has
c>w a membership of ioo. There is also a Sabbath school with
o pupils. Present superintendent, Louis Pfeffer.
The Lutheran church was organized in 1873 by Rev. Mr. Shwn..

ich, and comtorised 12 families. Services wprp lipld lýfi
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Presbyterian church for six years. In 1879 they erected a new
place of -worship for themselves at a COSt Of $2,ooo. The progress
of this denomnination has been steady if flot great. Present pastor
is Rev. Mr. Plunck. In cfnnection with this church is a good
Sunday school of 6o pupils. The superintendent, Mr. Conrad
Schaefer, has associated with him nine assistants in the wvork.

The latest church organization in Milverton is the Anglican,
which was formed in 1893, under the pastorate of Rev. Mr.
Bridgman, with an attendance of 18 families. This congregation
is in charge of Rev. Mr. Howard at present. A number of m-em-
bers in connection with this mission have removed from the
village, preventing as grea.t progress being miade as would have
been the case under more favourable circumstances. There is no
Sabbath school.

During i88o a census of Milverton was taken preparatory to its
being set apart as an incorporated village. bts population was
found equal to that required b>' statute, and a by-law was passed
b>' count>' council in December of that year giving effect to the
people's desire. On januar>' 17, 1881, therefore, met Milverton's
first council, composed of J. D. Pierson, reeve; Jacob Kara,
Henry Hasenpflug, Walter J. Passmore and J. G. Grosch. A
committee was appointed to meet Mornington council and arran~ge
a settlement as to what portion of railway indebtedness should be
aasumed b>' ecd. This committee arrived at a satisfactory
adjustment, Milverton accepting $î,95o as her portion of these
liabilities. A further sum of $5,ooo was borrowed in 1896 to
erect a public school. A certain portion of these obligations are
being discharged each year b>' retiring maturing debentures or
adding to a sinking fund. At present the village may b.

conideedpractically clear of debt. While taxation is not
opesve,, about $2,ooo annuali>' is expended for educational
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Subjoinedi is a list of officers in Milverton since its incorporation.
Reves. - î88î, J. D. Pierson ; 1882, Valentine Kertcher ;
I83-.4, J. D. Pierson; 1885-6, James Bundscho; 1887, W. J.
irke ; 1888, W. H. Dorland ; 1889-95, J. G. Grosch ; 1896,
rnes Torrance; 1897-9, G. E. Goodhand; i900-i, W. M. Appel;
)02, William Zimmernian.
Cûwnýcilor,-îSSî, Jacob Karn, Henry Hasenpflug, Walter J.
issmore, J. G. Grosch; 1882, H. Hasenpflug, J. G. Grosch,
mes Buin4scho, Wîn. Livingston; 1883, James Wood, .James
:rong, John Attridge, Alex. Curtice; 1884, J. D. Hoffmnan,
.qrge Peppisch, J. H. Schmidt, Alex. Curtice; 1885, Louis
Feffer, Donald McGillivray, James.Strachan; 1886, jas. Strachan,
.McGillivray, Peter Ducklow, J. S. Rea; 1887, D. McGillivray,

cter Ducklow, J. S. Rea, J. G. Grosch; 1888, J. G. Grosch,
ater Ducklow, Alex. Curtice, C. F. Witte; 1889, J. S. Rea, C.

Witte, Alex. Curtice, Chas. Spencer; 1890, Peter Ducklow, C.
*Witte, C. Spencer, A. Curtice; 1891, H. Gleiser, C. F. Witte,

Rothermal, D. Merklinger; 1892-3, H. Gleiser, C. R.
.onderick, J. Rothermnal, C. Spencer; 1894, C. R. Honderick, C.
pencer, jas. S. Rea, Louis Pfeffer; 1895, H. Schneuker, C.
pençer, W. M. Appel, jas. Torralice; i8c96, H. Schneuker, C.
poncer, Geo. E~. Goodhand, Fred. Wiederhold; 1897, C.
poncer, F. Wiederhold, Louis Pfeffer, James Coutts; 1898, C.



MILVERTON OFFICERS FOR 1902.

From Left :-R. Miler, Couneilor; C. S. KertWher, Councillor; David Smith,
Counclllor; William Z[mmernuin, Reeve; W. D. WVair, Clerk;
J. Bundocho. Councillor.
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1895-6, J. P. Becker; 1897', Wm. Milne; 1898, H. M. Schaefer;
i89,c-i902, W. J. Spencer.

Collecors.-f881-4, Conrad Hasenpflug; i885s-8, S. G. Dorland;
1889-94, H. M. Scbaefer; 1895-8, Robert McCloy; i89», G. P.
Hoffman; 1900-2, H. M. Schaefer.

Audîlors-fSSî, John A. Kerr, Valentine Kertcher;, 1882, J. A.
Kerr, C. S. Grosch; 1883, Geo. Dippisch, C. S. Grosch; 1884,
J. P. Becker, W. T. Park; i88S, W. T. Park, V. Kertcher; 1886,
W. T. Park, C. Hasenpflug; 1887, E. Gartung, C. Hasenipflug;
iS88, C. Hasenipflug, jas. Torrance; 188j9o, Jas. Torrance, John
Rothermal; 18gi-4, Jas. Torrance, C. S. Grosch; 189ýS, C. S.
Grosch, Wm. Mimie; 1896-1902, Malcolm Macbeth, C. S. Grosch.

The municipal history of Mornington opens on the 16th day of
Jaouary, 1854, when its first counicil took their seats at the board.
The representatives on this occasion were Adam Chalmers, James
Whaley, John Hamilton, John Nicklin, and Williami Rutherford.
Prior to this election Mornington bad no separate existence as a
municipal organization, and formed a part of Ellice for municipal
purposes. From its first settlement in 1843, which was again
supplemented by a large influx of population In 1847-8, whenl
surveying was completed, local governiment must bave been
imperfect and inadequate to meet the requirements of a rapidly
growing seutlement. Those gentlemen elect, therefore, having
taken their seats and submitted their declarations of qualification,
Mr. Samuel Whaley was appointed clerk; Mr. John Freeborn,
assossor; Uriah McFadden, collector; and Charles Burrows,
treasurer. The municipal machinery was, therefore, for the first
time ready to be put in motion. Like other townships in this
couinty, the flrst order of business was a motion in connection
with sdiool sections, tbus opening up a department of local
legislation whicb. bas been a source of greater friction amongst
our people and greater annoyance to township counicils than ail
other branches of municipal work. The council formulated a
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scientist, creating nine sections, which on paper appear as models
of compactness. Annexed to this plan is an explanatory state-
ment setting forth the principle involved and probable cost to the
people. In this document it is stated that, " according to this
plan, in the event of the union being made, there will be an
average of acres in each section of 4955X. In No. 19 4,400
acres, and a like number ini Nos. 5, 6, 7, 8, and 9. No. 2 wilI
contain 5,600 acres; NO, 3 will contain 5,6oo; NO- 4 will Contain
7,000 acres. In this section there is a separate school, which
reduces it in fact to tbe smallest section ini the township. It also
embraces a large quantity of poor land. Keeping a school for 12z

months ini sections Nos. , 1, 516> 7, 8, and 9-teacher's salary, say,
$300 per annum-will require an average taxation of upwards of
$7.20o on each hundred acres. In sections NOS. 2 and 3-teachers'
salaries, say, $,300 per annum -would require an assessment of
$6 on each hundred acres." "I arn of opinion," the compiler
goes on to say, "that sections 2 and 3 are flot too large, but 1
atn certain that sections 1, 5, 6, 7, 8, and q are toc, small for the
present comfort of the ratepayers."

Regarding the latter statement made by this officer there couki
be rio doubt. Small as these sums may seemn to an afflulent rate-
paper at present, fifty years ago with many they were great
amnounts. How many acres of ashes, how many troughs-full of
black salts (after hauling for m~iles over crossways and through
mud holes of unsearchable depth) it would require to obtain $6.oo
old pioneers well know. This apparently equitable division was
of short duration. Every subsequent council had its special
deputation of appellants from ail pre-existing arrangements.
These delegatlons were often fierce and emphatic in their elucida-
tions of new p1ana, setting at defiance the dignity of those in
authority. In z864 this intersectioinal war reached a climax.
Every mnan's hand seemed to be against his brother ' and a
complete disruption of all former arrangements occurred. At one
counicil meeting a solution of this important question would b.
reached satisfactory to all. Next session the whole would be
over-turned, and a new order of thing-s established. It was not
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tili expensive school buildings had been erected, and large sums
invested in them, that this maelstrom of excitement died away.
Yet, like an lcelandic geyser, while an occasional burst of hot
spray mnay be now and again thrown up, it soon falis back in
hariless impotency to its former condition.

Another question disposed of at this meeting was an application
from Mr. William Hueston for a licence to keep a hotel, the first
issued in Mornington under the statute of i 85o. This was
disposed of b>' recommending the applicant to seil until he "got
notice to stop."

At a meeting held in February this question wvas settled b>'
granting licenses to Wm. Hueston, John West, Robt. Armstrong,
John McLevey, and John Henderson, Charges for these wvere
fixed at £3 for a hotel, and £i, i2s., 6d. for a shop license.
These important duties for supplying spirituous potations to the
pioneers being completed, the council directed its attention to their
spiritual conduct. Mornington's Rirst by-law, therefore, enacts
that "Any person found travelling on the. Sabbath day or driving
with horses or oxen or carrying burdens, except in case of neces-
sit>', shail be fined not more than 20S., nor less than Ss. for each
offence, upon conviction thereof before any one of Her Majesty's
J.Ps." A by-law was also passed ailowing each councillor five
shillings per day for his services; clerk, L1a, ios.; assessor, £io;
treasurer, £3, î5s. It was ordered also that wild ]and was to b.

asesd at $2 per acre, and cleared land at $8. During 1864 the
hotels in Mornington were increased to eight. A few years later

the unber was furtiier increased to eleven, the greatest number
ever existing ini this township. Excluding Milverton and Newton,
few hotels now exist.

On October 2iSt, 1856, a fianciai statemnent sets forth that
£503, 10S, 3d. had been received from the. clergy reserve fund,

al f which had h.en expeftded ini improvernents on roads and
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and Mr. Rutherford moved the above sum ta be collected, an
amendment by Mr. Whaley and Mr. Shearer was offered, setting
forth, " that the council make provision for 1856 before laying on
anything for 1857, " a very proper thiflg to do. A compromise was
effected, and £739, 'Os. was levied and collected for ail purposes.

Assessors in 1858 were înstructed to rate wild lands at $3 per
acre, being an increase of $i, while cleared lands were placed
at $6.oo, or $2.0o per acre less than formerly. Why this should
haive been so there is nothing in the records to indicate. This
council also adopted a most pernicious practice in advertising for
tenders for ail offices in the municipality. By an abandonment of
its prerogative in this important fonction the records clearly indi-
cate that public business had suffered. Wherever a plan of giving
offices by tender bas been introduced, accepting the lowest, public
business has suffered. Ail councils in this county have now
recourse to the legitimate and more honourable system of select-
ing and appointing persons qualified to discharge such duties as
devolve on themn in their several offices, -ranting fair and reason-
able compensation for services rendered.

In 1858 a failure of crops occurred in Mornington, as every-
where else in Perth County. Recourse was had by the council to
the fund set apart by the county council to aid poor and indigent
settiers in procuring seed-and bread for their families in many
cases. A certain portion was granted to Mornington, but the
records are silent as to the amnount, or the manner of its disposai.

Mornington is a highly favoured township in having a fertile
soil and good drainage for surplus water. Wriile those sections
adjoining her baye subjected themselves to heavy taxation in order
to drain their swamp lands, this municipality bas been compara-
tively free from imposts of this kind. It is true she bas contri-
buted a large sum to the Stratford & Huron railway, but not
to any greater extent than other municipalities. Marketing
facilities for a large section of Mornington are equal to any
other in our county, and superior to some. A special grant of
$40,00o to the Stratford & Huron railway will in a short time be
paid off, when ber total liabilities wilI then be discharged. Even
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witb ber payments to this debt, improvement bas been rapid in
every department, and she is to-day weii to the front in this
prosperous coututy.

It is a fact worthy of notice that no sooner did the pioneer
enter this township than, as in other sections, he first buit schools
and next churches. Millbank Preshyterian church is the pioncer
church of Mornington. First organized by Rev. Thomas
McPherson, of Stratford, Rev. (now Dr.) McMulIen, of Wood-
stock, was inducted into the charge on Nov. 5 th, 1856. Service
was held in the scbooi bouse for some time, until a frame church
was erected in 1857. In this building it was continued tilt 1891,
when the present brick edifice was erected, at a cost of about
$5,ooo. As might b. expected from the nationality of those
pioneers near Miilbank, a membersbip of about 140 was soon
obtained. Althougb this bas increased to 164, the commercial
decadence wbich overtook Millbank subsequent to constructing
the raiiway, has prevented great progress being made. A
Sabbath school, with an attendance of about 65 pupils, meets
every Sabbath day, under the superintendence of Mr. M. H. Reid.
The present minister is Rev, W. Haig, who is assisted in bis work
by Samuel Boyd, Andrew Bennett, J. W. Chaimers, William
Camipbell, and M. H. Reid as eiders.

Wbat is now known as North Mornington Presbyterian church
was organized in 1862 by Rev. Mr. Lowry, formeriy stationed in
Whitby. Tihe oid settiers in that section were largely Scotch and
North of lreland, amongst wbomn were the familles of James
Ridley, Alexander Patterson, Alexander Glenn, Samuel and John
Watson, anld James, Thomas, and William McGorman. These
formed the nucleus of this new congregation as members, and
now increased to 2o0. A Sabbath s<chool is also conducted, with
an average attendance of about 164 puPils under the care 0f Mr.
David Weish. In 1862 th1e first church was erected, at a cost of
$t,ooo. Arrangements are now bcbng made for a new structure
which *111 be in keeping witb the wealth and importance 0f the
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The Anglican church in Millbank is an old established congre-
gation in Mornington, and was organized inl 1856. For several
years subsequent to that period services were held in the Pres-
byterian church, Rev. Mr. Newman, who was the apostle of
Episcopalianism in the north, frequently officiating. In 1862 a
brick building was erected. at a cost of $i,5oo. This was under
the pastorate of Rev. H. Caulfield. Its membership at that period
was not «great, and it now has about fifty-six families, with Rev.
Mr. Armstrong as incumbent. A Sabbath school is conducted
in connection with this congregation, having an attetidance of
about 45 pupils.

Wesleyan Methodism appears in Millbank at an early perîod of
its history, a fratrne building being erected in 1858 at a cost of
about $8oo. This branch of the Christian church bas also suffered
from a decadence of commerce in the village, and like other
denominations maintains its position without making great
progress.

Nearly sixty years ago Andrew Biessinger and George Stemm-
ler, Germans from Rotenburg, settled in that portion of
Mornington having Mack's Corners as a centre. No survey had
so far been made, neither was there any settiement in the township
excepting a few famnilies in the southera part who'had entered the
Woods in 1843. These two Germans were the founders of St.
Mary's Catholic church at Hesson. Previous to 1855 thos.
settlers wbo came subsequent to Biessinger and Stemmler
travelled to St. Clements, where a mission was established, at a
distance of 15 miles, to, obtain church ordinances. Rev. Father
Missner first visited St. Mary's in 18.5 At this period it wa
known as " Ifuben Nix," signifying ab~ject poverty. This was
afterwards changed to Bethlehem, Mack's Corners, or ?4ackton,
until it received its present appellation in honor of S. R. FHesson,'
Stratford, who was mnember of Parliament for several years.

Early inl 1867 Father Glowskey was placed in charge of St.
Clements andi Hesson. He was succeeded in 1871 by Rev.
Father Breeskoff, who continued pastor of both stations for ten
years. During this period good progress had been mnade. A
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separate school hati been, erecteti of logs, to which was annexeti a
small sarictuary, where mnass was celebrateti antd church ordiriances
regularly dispenseti to about twenty families theri constituting this
mission. The first pastor stationeti at St. Mary's was Rev. Father
Heitmann, but such was the condition of those comprising his
congregation even at this late perioti that he was compelleti to
ask charity from those who were in duty bounti from the sacreti-
ness cf bis office to have at least contributeti a moderate sumn to
his support. The position of this poor priest must have been orne
Df great hardship, indeeti, when we consider that offerings on
Sabbath days fluctuated betweeri 12c. andi $2.oo. His Easter
Dffering was $2, and at Christmas he was matie unspeakably rich
hy receiving the sum of $io. This priest was a gooti and kindt-
hearteti mari, a person of culture andi literary attainmerits, andi
rests ini an almost nanieless grave in Stratford, burieti by cliarity ;
the last rites cf sepulchre being performeci by Father Brenrian, cf
St. Marys.

Meantime a change was rapidly approaching. In 1886 a
residence was erecteti for the clergyman at a cost cf $i,ooo.
During 1891 Bishop O'Connor, of London, visiteti Hesson for the
frst titne in ita histcry, andi ini 1892 was constructeti at a cost of
e5ooco the preserit beautiful church, the whole beirig free fromn
lebt. In 1894 Rev, Father John Joseph Gnria was placeti in
-harge of this mission, under whose administration it bas been
iiost succesaful, having riow over seventy fanuiies who worship at
St. Mary'., Hesson. On December 16th, 1902, a chime cf bell.
was placeti in the tcwer at a cost cf $i,oco, whose mellowed
ýadence on thie holySabbath morn can be heard far away iri the
rinme of many a remote worshipper. Evolution in this mission bas
)een great, andi it is now cone of the mcst prosperous inr this

inclusive,
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1873-5, Valentine Kertcher; 1876-7, E. T. Rutherford; r878-80,
V. Kertcher; 1881, Dr. jas. Johnson; 1882, jas. Gibson; 1883-93,
W. B. Freeborn; 1894-6, Hugh jack; 1897-8, Charles Trim;
iS8q-î9oi, Hugh B. Kerr; 1902, David B. Grieve.

Depuety-Reeves.-î859-6î, first cleputy-reeve, jas. Whaley; t862,
J. Watson; 1863-8, Robert McKee; r869, Chas. Glenn; z870, R.
McKee; 1871, J- S. Bowman; 1872, jas. Rutherford; 1873, Moses
Laing; 1874-5, E. F. Rutherford; 1876-8, George McKee; 1879,
jas. Kines; J880-2, W. B. Freeborn; 1883-7, Thomas Magwood;
1888-91, J. Grieve; 1892-3, Peter Zoeger first deputy, D. G.
Nieklin second deputy; 1894, John Langford; 1895-6, C. Trim;
1897-8, John Campbell, office abolished.

Couneillors.-185 4 , Adam Chalmers, John Hamilton, William
Rutherford, John Nicklin; 185 Chas. Burrows, Win. Rutherford,
J. Nicklin, Walter Pfeffers; 1856, W. Pfeffers, Alex. Patterson, R.
McKee, Wm. Reid; 1837, Wm. Grieve, Wm. Rutherford, jas.
Whaley, Geo. Shearer; 1858, Wmn. Rutherford, Uriah McFadden,
Jas. Whaley, Wm. Grieve; 1859-60, Johni Chaîniers, Jas. Riddell,
Wm. Grieve; 1861, J. Chalmners, R. McKee, John Watson; 1862,
George Magwood, P. McKee, Wm. Grieve; 1863, Richard Ben-
nett, G. Magwood, J. Nicklin; 1864-6, G. Magwood, J. Nicklin,
Alex. Roe; 1867, G. Magwood, J. Nicklin, jas. Whaley; 1868, G.
Magwood, J. Nicklin, Chas. Edwards; 186c), J. Nicklin, Chas.
Edwards, Moses Laing; 1870, J. Nicklin, G. Magwood, M. Laing;
1871, G. Magwood, Chas. Brown, V. Kertcher; 1872, G. Mag.
wood, Chas. Brown, David McCloy; 1873, G. Magwood, Thos.
Hall, Allan Goodali; 1874, G. Magwood, A. Goodali, D. McCloy;
1875, G. Magwood, Wm. McConnell, Samuel Whaley; 1876, G.
Magwood, Chas. Glenn, jas. Baird; 1877, jas. Baird, G. Mag-
wood; jas. Kines; 1878, jas. Baird, jas. Kines, Wm. McCormick;
1879, Wm. McCormick, H. W. Kerr, George Langford; î88o,
Wm. McCorniick, H. W. Kerr, jas. Gibson; 1881, Wm. Joh -
ston, jas. Kines, Thos. Magwood; 1882, jas. Gibson, Wm.
Johnston, Thos. Magwood; 1883, James Baird, jas. Gibson,
Wm. Johnston; 1884, jas. Gibson, jas. Baird, Adam Fleming~;
1885-6, jas. Baird, W. F. Rutherford, H. B. Kerr; 1887, Wm,
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Campbell, Hlugh jack, Hugh'Kerr; x888, Wm. Campbell, H. jack,
Chas. Trim; 1889-91, H. Jack, C. Trim, D. McCloy; 1892-3, D).
McCloy, C. Trim; r894, Wm. Johnston, D. J. Nicklin, C. Trim;,
1895, Wm. Johnston, D>. McCloy, John McCloy; 1896, John
Campbell, D. MCIOY, D. M. Nicklin; 1897, J. P. Griffin, D.
McCloy, G. Shearer; z898, J. P. Griffin, G. Shearer, D. McCloy;
î8q.-î9oo, David B. Grieve, J. P. Grifin, J. McCloy, G. Shearer;

i *i Robert Allingham, John Davidson, D. B. Grieve, J. McCloy;
1902, R. Allingham, J. Davidson, J. McCloy, David Swartzen-
truber.

Clerks.-I854-7, S. Whaley; 1858, William Willcott; i8i9-60,
John W. Beaton; 186 1, John Smith; 1862, John Jones (resigned),
Chas. Fleming; 1863, M. McFadden; 1864-72, John Beaton; 1873,
J. B. Rutherford; 1874-1902, John Watson.

Treasurers.-I854, Charles Burrows; 185 continuously to
1902 jas. Reid.

Asse.sors.-I854, John Freeborn; 185 S. Whaley; 1856, Jas.
Terriff, Robert Struthers; 1857, jas. Terriff, Wm. Drake; 1858,
Wm. Drake; 1859, Wm. Drake, Thos. Shearer; 186o-i, jas.
Bird; 1862, Wm. Drake; 1863, Moses McFadden; 1864-5, Wm.
Drake; 1866-8, Thos. Hall; 186,9, William Grieve, John RidIdell;
1870, T. Hall; 1871, John Turnbull; 1872, Chas. Glenn; 1873, T.
Hall; 1874, J. Kines; 1875, John Pfeffers; 1876, J. Kines; 187 7 -8,
W. B. Freeborn; 1879, Wm. Loney, J. Turnbull; i88o-i, jas.
MagWood; 1882, C. Glenn; 1883-4, T. Hall; 1885-6, J. Grieve;
1887-8, S. Loney; 1889-90, Alex. Stewart; i&>î, Jas. Hunter;
1892-4, Michael McCormick; î895-i9oi, joseph Gibson; 1902,
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Loney; 1879, S. Loney; 188o, J. Drummond, John Swain; 18814
J. Drummond, S. Loney; 1882-7, J. Drummond, John Gamble;
1888, J. Drummond, S. Loney; 1889, J. Drummond; 189o, Albert
Hall, J. Drummond; 1891-2, John Whaley, J. Baird; i893-5, J.
Whaley, Jas. Dowd; 1896-7, S. Watson, J. Whaley; 1898-1900,
S. Watson, Wm. McConnell; igor, J. B. Weir, S. Watson; 1902,
Wm. D. Langford, Alfred Tanner.

Auditors.-r855, Chas. Jones, Joseph Hamilton; 1856, M.
McFadden, C. Jones; 1857, J. W. Keeler, Samuel Watson;
1858-9, C. Jones, James Baird; 186o, J. W. Keeler, Robert Grant;
1861, George Regan, Thos. Caulfield; 1862-3, S. Watson, Charles
Riley; 1864, James Boner, S. Watson; 1865-6, James Johnston,
George Gamble; 1867, Charles Glenn, James Johnston; 1868,
Dr. Martin, Richard Edwards; 1869, John Turnbull, John Riley;
1870-2, Andrew Mundall, John Riley; 1873, Samuel Patterson,
James Crawford; 1874-5, Alex. Stewart, Joseph Pierson; 1876,
A. Stewart, Thos. Caulfield; 1877, J. Pierson, T. Caulfield; 1878,
John Gibson, John Turnbull; 1879, J. Pierson, J. Gibson; i 8 8o-i,J. Gibson, William Barr; 1882, J. Gibson, T. W. Johnston;
1883-4, J. Gibson, Jas. B. Davidson; 1885-6, William Waddell,
William Herron; 1887, William McCormick, W. Herron; 1888-90.
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CHAPTER XXIL.

WALLACE.

Wallace lies at the extren1e northern limit of Perth County, and
looks on the map as if it had been added as a matter of expediency
rather than from contiguity. It is peculiarly shaped, being nearly
triangular, with its south-west corner cut off by a bound ary line
extendcing about i>42 miles. On its southern side it is partly
Ix>unded by Elma, yet nearly separated from Perth by Grey, in the
County of Huron. This triangular shape of Wallace resulted from
the nianner in which surveys were made in this section of Ontario.
In the early days of this western province several roads were
opened up, forining governing lines, from which townships
extended backward on either side. That great road extendîng
from WiImot to Goderich is a good exaniple of this principle,
municipalities on its north and south sides being laid out wvith
regularity. The Canada Company and crown lands surveys fromi
the south, from Wellington and Waterloo on the east, and fromi
Lake Huron on the west, all converge on the boundary lines of

ed up in Perth
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5 1, 398 acres, exclusive of roads which contaîn a further portion,
amounting to 1,025 acres, making a total Of 52,423 acres. Of
this area 29,521 were common school lands.

The topography of Wallace differs somnewhat from that obtain-
ing in other sections of this county. While it is tolling, there
are few of those long sweeping undulations found further south.
Its surface is deversified by low elevations, irregular in outline and
interspersed with depressions which at one period were swampy.
Land of this character would be .difficuit to clear. Whatever
advantage a logger might have on a declivity would be more than
counterbalanced by a mass of rubbish i low places, forming a
bardier almost impassable to the laborious pioncer. Much of this
hais now been cleared and are now fertile sections, producing
abundant returns for labor expended in their reclamation.

This township was named in honour of a certain Baron Wallace,
who was chairman of the agriculturat board in Great Britain
during the early part of last century. Although flot opened really
for settlement tilli85S a number of pioneers had located pre-
viously. In 1861 it had a population Of 2,400. This was a very
large number of inhabitatants for so short a period. At this time
n0 winter wheat was planted in Wa4llace, but it produced in 1861
58,403 bush. of spring wheat from 3, 112 acres; of barley, 89 acres
produced 1,742 bush.; peas, 664 acres produced 1 1,499 bush.; oats,
881 acres produced 24,946 bush.; potatoes, 242 acres produced
2o,66o bush. ; turniPs, 398 acres produced 69,747 bush.; of butter
there were 38,000 lbs.; cheese, 667 lbs.; m~aple sugar, 20,852 113S.;
home-made flannel, 3,389 yards; WOOl, 2,782 lbs. Of carriages
or buggies kept for pleasure there were ten, valued at $5o Total
value of live stock, $67,418- Population in 1901I, 2,693. Value
of property, $1,939,96 1.

The soil, while it may differ from those heavy clays found in
other sections, is good. Amongst farmers it would be knowîi as
a sharp, warm soil, with porous substrata, forming an ideal com
bination for successful agriculture. That it bas been cultivated
witb skill, and produced abundantly, is evident. Buildings, fences,
roads, and other indications ail point to good farming. A system,
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of husbandry bas been pursued quite equal to those advanced
niethods introduced in older sections. Mixed farming bas beenl
practically adopted throughout. Co-operative dairying bas niot
been accepted as a source of wealth as it bas in Elma, although
sometbing has been done in this important branch of industry.

While much bas been accomplisbed in a short period of forty-
five years, the people have from time to time laid on themiselves
heavy burdens for improving their transportation facilities. There
is no municipality in this county that bas contributed larger sums
in aid of railroads than Wallace. Beyond ber liability for a share
of our county debt whicb has already been discharged, and that
portion stili to be liquidated (nearly $300,000 of which was pred-
icated before this township had even been surveyed, and flot one
dollar of wbich was expended in ber interest), large sums have
been granted. She aided the W., G. & B. railway, the soutbern
extension, and the Stratford & Huron railway to the extent of
nearly $6o,ooo.

It may be that the debts contracted by the United Counties
for the B. & L. H. railwa-aý portion of whicb she was compelled
to assume-may have promoted the manifestations of disaffec-
tion once existing. Efforts were madle for years by ber public
men to obtain a separation from Perth, a plan of redress now
bappily no longer considered. In a court of equalization, there-
fore, many circumstances present themselves in~ connection with
this township not applicable elsewbere. In determining wbat
ought and wbat ougbt flot to' be an equitable equalization in
Wallace reference sbouki be had to those circumstances wbich
have compelled ber to contribute so largely of ber substance in
prowoting local improveinents wbkch to her were really of no
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open for settiemerit ini 1855, at a fixed price of $2 per acre. A
portion of this amount was returned by government as a contri-
bution for local improvements. This rebate was afterwards known
as the local improvement fund, and payable annually. Several
settiers had located ini Wallace previous to a survey being made.
Mr. John Binning, no doubt, was first pioneer, locating where
Listowel now stands in 185 I. Later on in that year came James
Stinson and his family, locating on what afterwards were lots 17
and 18, concession 6. In 1853 camne the familles of McWhinnie,
Wilson, Brady, Richard and James Strong, who settled on con-
cession ,5. John McDermott, for many years a prominent man,
was an early settier, and buit the first saw miii. South-west
were north of Ireiand people and Scotch. Here we flnd McKee,
Everal, Coughlin, Smith, and Thompson as first settiers. South-
east are Engiish and Scotch, as McAllister, Hunt, Bartley, Gordoni,
Binning, Dodds, Hay, and Climie. In the north are North of
Ireland people, and settiers from Simncoe. Amnongat these are
Burns, Long, Moffatt, McDermott, Horne, Johnston, Kearns,
Ranton, Hayes, Eliiott, Warren, Henderson, Ruler, Brothers,
and Ferguson. Edwvard Leggatt and Thomas Milligan were also
early settlers, The pioneers who came from Simcoe had Borne
experience in backwoods life. This was a valuable acquisition ini

a new country. Their knowledge ofl the work peculiar to clear-
ing land was of great advantage to the unskilled immigrants
from across the sea. Its proximity to Waterloo County and the
eider sections eastward created a large influx of experienced bush-
men, In fifteen years from its flrst settlement Wallace hqdp

411Ui0E

rates.
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Gowanstown, about four miles* north of Listowel, is now the

seat of municipal government. At this village is a station on the
G. T. R., also telegraph, express and post office, general store
and hotel, now the only one, 1 believe, in this municipality,
These business places, with several private residences, comprise
this ruial hamiet.

Kurtzville, situate about four miles from Gowanstown, on the
saine concession, is next in importance. This village was founded
by John Kurtz about 1875, and contains a store, blacksmith shop,
post office, saw anid chopping mili, cooper shop, and brick and tile
factory.

Wallaceville, now called Wallace, situated nearly four miles
east of Gowanstown, was for several years subsequent to its first
seulement a progressive point. A station having been bujît at
Gowanstown had a deteriorating effect on its tracte, seriously
crippling its progress. At present there is a post office, general
store, chopping miii, and a biacksmith shop. Ail these villages
are situated on one concession and a few miles froin each other.
The country surrounding cannot be excelled for agricultural
purposes.

A number of church buildings exist and religion appears to be
more than an empty form. While several of these are regularîy
attended on the Sabbath day, Methodist union and other
cfrcumnstances have caused several to be largely if flot w,,hoily
abandone4 for religious service. In Listowel and Palmerston
n.arly ail denominations are represented, and are within easy

disanc ofa large section. of the township. People in the rural
ditit, therefore, avait themselves of attending service in these
plcsto a much greater extent than in pioneer days, when

,ni, L 6
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in which service is stili held. lis first congregation was com posed

Of 15~ members, now increased to about 200 SOUls, with Rev.
Henry Battenburg as pastor. In lieu of a Sabbath school, classes
are held by the minister, having an attendance of about 44 pupÎIS.

The Evangelical church, on lot 26, concession 7, was organized
in 1895 by Rev. L Rothermal, and a log building erected.
Services were held in this structure tilt 1882, wben the present
brick church was constructed. This congregation bas been
prosperous, having now about 200 members. Mr. L. Good as
superintendent conducts a Sabbath school witb about 165 pupils.
Rev. L. Wittick is the pastor now iu charge.

The Evaugelical Association, ou concession 2, was organized in
1868, and a church erected in 1870, on lot 37e coSting about $î,ooo.
Services are stili held in this building. Its first minister was Rev.
J. C. Staebler, whose pastorate comprised 33 members, uow in-
creased to 44. There is also a Sabbath school conducted hy
William Good, having an attendauce of 50 pupils. Rev. L. K. Eidt,
of Listowel, is pastor. The Evaugelical church at Kurtzville was
orgauized iu 1889, and a stone building, erected by the Mennonites,
was bought from that body, where services are stili held. At its
inception this congregation nutnbered 17 members, now increased

to 47. About 5o pupils attend the Sabbath school in charge of
Mr. Henry Fisher. Rev. Mr. Eidt is aliso pastor of this church.

In 1863 an Epîscopal church was established near Shipley by
Rev. Mr. Newman, who was an exccellent and kind-hearted mani.
A brick building was erected, but this congregation did not
prosper as others. Service is uow beld here in summer only, by
Rev. Mr. Farr, of Atwood. A Methodist church, known as
Stewart's, was erected on lot 15, concession 3, which is uow used
for Sabbath school purposes only.

At Mayne a Methodist congregation was organized at an eadly

date. Subsequentty a framie church was erected. There is a good

attendauce at this station, now iu charge of Rev. David Rogers.
The Evangelical Association, at Wallaceville, is a large congre-.

gation, with a church building on lot 7, concession 5. Rev.
Henry Dierlamm is pastor.
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On1 lot 4, concession 5, is a Methodist church, under the
pastorate of Rev. Mr. Bartlett. This congregation is quite pro-.
gressive, having over 75 members. A Sabbath school îs also con-
ducted in connection, having an average attendance of 5o pupîls,
~witb Mr. James Dezell as superinitendent.

At a very early period of settienient iii Wallace a Mennonite
congregation was organized, and a church erected on lot 43, con-
cession 7. Montezuma Brothers -was principal promoter of this
mission.

On lot 3, concession 7, is Zion Methodist church. This con-
gregation has erected a brick building, and bas a membership of
about So. Under Rev. Mr. Bartlett this station is progressive.
There is also a Sabbath school, having about 5c, pupils, uinder Mr.
E. C. Robinson as superintendent.

The Evangelical Lutheran church on lot j, concession 9, Wals
established at a more recent date than many others in Wallace.
Since opening this mission a few years ago steady, if not rapîd,
progress is beîng made. Rev. Mr. Drascbael is pastor.

Perhaps the oldest church in Wallace is that at Molesworth.
This congregation was organized by Rev. Mr. Renwick at an
early day. In the historical sketches of Elma and Listowýel will
bc found further remarks on this mission.

Previous to 1858 Wallace had no separate municipal history.
From its flrst settiement it formed a part of that district composed
Df Logan, Elma and Wallace. Tbis large section of country was
ý;overned by one council, whose place of meeting was Mitchell,
Dver twenty miles away. Rapid influx of population led to dis-.
7iemberment-a change rendered necessary for making those
niprovements requisite to development. Mr. D>. D3. Campbell
was appointed by the. county counicil to conduct the first election.
:)n January 18, 1858, Mr. Campbell, as acting clerk, presîded
wver Wallace's first counicil. This body was coniposed of Free-
>orn Kee, who was chosen reeve, jas. Bolton, John McDerniott,
ohn Wilson and joseph Farncomb, After conipleting those
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Wallace, conIprising lots 17 to 32, inclusive, conIcession one.

Thus, in common with ail other municipalities, a scbool section

war began, whicb continued for many years before an adjustment

was reached. At this meeting another motion was introduced,

somewhat pernicious in its resuits, and one 1 regret to say longer

acted upon in this township than any other in this county. Thii

was a subordination of their own dignity by asking tenders for

those offices which it was a part of their prerogative to bestow.

Aclopting this principle subrogated their intelligence to a mercen.

ary consideraton of dollars and cents. When a counicil oi

couricillors shrink from exercising those powers conferred upor

tbem by statute, they are no longer equal to, their duties, anc

their conduct detracts from the dignity of that position they arE

called upon to, fill. The prerogative of appointing fit and propes

officers as servants of the people is one which no representativ<

man can ignore. To select an officer from several applicants or

the score of clamorous importunity or pecuniary need as expresses

in his tender, in preference to natural fitness or acquired experi

ence, is not conducive to carrying out those ideals essential to

progressive democracy.
At a meeting in February tenders for offices were opened an(

read. These were, indeed, extremely tnodest ; Mr. Chiristophe

Massey Hemsworth's - being $45 per annum for dlerk - wa!

accepted. Whatever may have been Mr. Hemsworth's othe

qualifications for this position, as a caligraphist he had no equa

amongst municipal officers in this county. For treasurer, Wil

liam Craig received $40 ; assessor, William Henderson, $So

collector, james Stinson, $40. These amounts were quite ini

adequate as compensation for duties to be per-forrned by the.

officers, and could only have been accepted through lack c

knowledge regarding the requirements they would be called o

to perform. Except Mr. Hemnsworth, who retained his positio

for many years, a change was quivkly effected ln all other officei
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A second meeting was heki in February, 1 858, and an attempt
made to dispose of school section difficulties by one sweeping
measure of organization for the whole township. A by-law was
passed creating ten districts, four of which were unions. This
enactmnent was considered an equitable one, and it was fondly
hoped that the excitement which had been so prevalent wvould
socrn subside. But, "the best laid schemes of mnice and men
gang oft agley." The trend and varying progress ever present in
a new country, with other exigencies constantly arising, rendered
abortive any attempt at a prompt solution of sehool bounidaries.
Re-adjustment after re-adjustment took place, and it was not tili
expensive and more permanent buildings were erected that school
legisiation was eliminated from local polîtics.

At this meeting other important measures were passed, such as
Llefining those securities to be given by township officers. The
ýlerk was required to give bonds for £30o; treasurer, who was
ilso clerk after this year, £3,000; collector, £,2so. Councillors
were each to receive $2 per day for each day at the board. By-
aws were passed regulating houses of entertainment, of which
:his township appears never to have had more than five (at present
:here is only one). License fees were fixed at $14 per annum for
jotels, wîth 70 cents to the clerk for issuing. On March 23, with
i promptness worthy of imitation by ail governing bodies, a settie-
nent witli the newly separated municipalities %v'as mnade, and duly
-atified ly ail parties. This report allows liabilities against Logan
tmounting to L286, 8s., 8$/d., with a counter dlaim against
N~allace Of £112, ros., or a balance in favour of the latter
imounting to £173, 18s., 8d. Copies of this report are signed
)y Mr. Robert Jones, reeve of Logan, and Alex. Campbell and
,:)trick Collins on behaif of Wallace. At the next session à
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councils were Concerned, received no further attention. Another
suggestive motion frequently occurring in old minute books sets

forth that-- crossways may be made of any kind of tîmber except
basswood, string pieces not to be more than ten inches in diameter,
cross logs nlot Iess than six inches at the top end and flot lessi than
fifteen feet in length." In August an intimation from the county
clerk was read that $î ,6o,5 was to be levied for county purposes.
Several schools also applied-No. 6 for $2,S2; No. 3, $280; NO. 7,
$6ý5. A total rate was ordered by the counicil to be collected
amounting to $2,109. In February, 1859, the securities given
by township officers were again re-considered, the collector being
required to give as surety 8oo acres of land subject to approval of
the board.

Fromn a statement made in March, 1859, we are afforded an
insight into pioneer lîfe in at dark period of its history. A failure
of crops in 18,58 was followed by great hardship and distress in
many backwoods homes throughout Perth County. In a town-
ship so recently settled as Wallace, where the contest with poverty
was at its crucial point between success and failure, losing a
year's labour feli on a struggling pioneer with crushing effect.
Application was mnade for a share in the relief fund set apart by
the county council, which was demanded in ail municipalities to
a greater or less aniount. In Ward No. i, Wallace, was dis-
tributed 82 barrels flour and 328 bush. wheat; NO. 2, 101 barrels
flour and xo5 bush. wheat; NO. 3, 56 barrels flour and 87 bush.
wheat; NO, 4, 36 barrels foeur and i io bush. wbeat; NO. 5, 85
barrels flour and i 16 bush. wheat, making, a total Of 24o barrels
flour and 746 bush. of wbeat. For some reason unexplained
applicants received tbree-quarters the quantity of flour asked for
and five-ninths the quantity of wheat.

At a meeting held on August i 5 th, i86o, a petition was

presented, praying that by-law No. 34, prohibiting the sale of
spirituous liquor, be repealed. Another petition of an extraordin-

ary character, was also presented, 1'praying that a meeting of

ratepayers be called to discuss the propriety of preventing the

county council from constructing a gravel road through the
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township." Also, ",to consider the propriety of petitioning
parliament to grant a separation of Wallace fromn Perth, and
anniex it to Wellifigtonl or a new co-unity to be fo)rmed."* As a
mnatter of fact, Wallace, by the authority of parliament, was
placed iii both Perth and Wellington Counties. It \vas not, there-
fore, tili complete organization wvas effected in Perthi that the
miistake was rectifieci. These proceedings indîcate a certain
amount of discontent, wý,hici rio doubt existed for mnany years
subSequenlt to these events. Characterized by bitterne-ss it cer-
tainly was, when efforts were macle to prevent the county council
fromn carrying out much-needed improvemnents. As to separation,
there could be nio vaid reason for such a movement. Notbing
could bc gaiined by annexation to Wellington. Distance from
Stratford may have been an argument in favour of dismemiber-
ment, but would be quite as applicable i the other case. I11 1879
the matter culminated in a meeting held at Harriston, where a
plan was submitted. The new county was to be called "Blake,"
and to be composed of the townships of Minto and Maryborough,
from Wellington ; Mornington, Elma, Wallace, and Ustowel,
from Perth ; and Grey, Howick, and Turnbury, from Huron.
Arrangements wvere made to bring the whole matter before
parliament. Delay ruined the scheme.

An important product of this new fertile country was a crop of
energetic country towns, who like all youtbs were progressive and
consequentiai. Listowel, Harriston, and Palmerston previous to
1879, when the last meeting was held, were ail aspiring to the
clignity and importance of being a county seat. Their anxiety in
this instance appears to have outgrown their discretion. Each
one of them was determined that if it could not receive the decicled
advantage for itself, it would as far as possible prevent other
aspirants from succeeding. Thus the whole plan, wbich neyer
was good, became at once abortive through petty jealousy of each
other. While this schepie of a new couaty was unsuccessful, a
coniplete change of policy soon took place amongst the people
regarding giravel road improveplent. In 1861 the central irrnývA1
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tion. This was a great boon to Wallace ini enabling her people to
transport their surplus products with somne degree of comfort.

About x86o certain events transpired in this township which
literially leaves an impression on ail official papers emnanating from
its council. Memnories of these are endodied in the coat-of-arms
engraved in its corporate seal. Prier to 1865 Wallace had ne
corporate seal. It is true ber public documents had a distinctive
character, arising froni a plentiful application of red sealing wax
stuck near officiai signatures. Meantime, two events in Canadian
bistory had taken place which gave risc to an idea afterwards
formulated into a coat-of-arnis, the most unique, and, 1 dare say,
appropriate cf any corporate signet in this county.

In September, 186o, the Prince of Wales, now King Edward,
visited Canada. At Kingston ai classes, orders and societies had
erected arches in bis honour. Amongst others that cf the Orange
order. The Duke cf Newcastle, whe was guardian of the Prince,
refused te enter the city unless this obnoxious arch was removed.
0f course it was flot removed; His Grace, therefore, did net at
that tinie visit K.ingston. This was accepted as a direct insuit te
the order and their principles. During the period of this excite-
ment an election was held in this ceunty. T. M. Daly was
candidate cf the Conservative party. Hon. Michael H. Foley, a
Catholic, was the candidate of bis epponents. Wallace .gave a
large majority for Mr. Daly, which aroused the indignation cf the
Toronto Globe. This paper had been endeavoring, since the
incident at Kigston, te unite the whele Protestant party, but
utterly failed with the Orangemen. In a spirit of retaliation it
accused the Tories, and Orangemen ini partic*1ar, cf having
recourse te intimidation in Wallace, preventing their opporients.



thus gaining a triumph over Newcastle. A double victory had
been gained, one over Newcastle and another over Mr. Foley. It
was determined these should be commemiorated in a corporate
seal. On this ;nsignia of authority two wreathes of maple leaves
spring from the lower side extending uipwards, branching right
and left, forming an alcove in the centre supporting a crown as a
symbol of loyalty in both parties. In the centre of this alcove
stands the Iamb, a perpetual memorial of meekness and good-will
to ail men, and safe under the protecting ogis of British power.

The term "Wallace Lamb" really originated at an election in
the adjoining County of Wellington,. between Mr. Chas. Clark,
the Reform candidate, and Mr. Gowan, Conservative. Mr. T. R.
Fergusoni, M. P. for Simcoe, was a relative of Mr. Gowan, and
assisted at the contest. On the evening of the first day's polling
it was rumoured that the Reformers had recourse to intimidation,
preventing Mr. Gowan's friencis from voting. A large number of
Wallace people were troni Simcoe, and to theni Mr. Ferguson
applied for support, and the clans were aroused. From a letter
written by Mr. jas. Robinson, of Crandeli, Manitoba, who was an
actor in the scene, we subjoin an extract as indicating what was
not uncommon in old tumes at election contests :-1 'Early on the
morning of the scond day the men of Wallace were there in great
mimbers, marshalled by T. R. Ferguson, when whiskey ran
galore and riot ran high. Every man was armed with a good
stout stick, and no surrender was the word. The opposing forces
soon came together, and hostilities began, continuing with vary-
ing success for both parties. In the melee Mr. Ferguson could be
heard far above the din calling to his friends, 'Be quiet, my dear
Iambp; be quiet, my sweet lambs. It was on this occasion, and
..t the riots in Hustonville where they were dubbed Iambs. Had
Ihey been called lions the naine would bave been more appro..
priate.- At the close of an election it often happened that the
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Prior to i867 this; township had no railways nearer than Strat-
ford or Mitchell, entailing great inconvenience in moving surplus
farmi products to market. An offer by the W., G. & B. railwý,ay
board of directors to run their line through its northern section
was hailed with delight. A by-law granting $25,000, payable in
twenty years, was suibm'Itted in September, and carried by a good
niajority. On September 23rd, 1871, a further bonus of $io,ooo
was granted to the southerni extension onward to Listowel. ln
1873 a counity by-lawv was passed, graniting $&o,ooo to the Stratford
& Huron, and $40,ooo to the Stratford & Port Dover railroads,
also passing through Wallace. Independent, therefore, or a share
of the county bonus, wvhich, she would be required to pay, in 1874
another $10,0oo was granted to this road. Thus, during three
years, directly and indirectly, financiai responisibilities had been
incurred in this township amounting to nearly $6o,ooo. Having
made these liberal grants, it wvas, several years before Wallace had
a station within hier limnits. Long and persistent efforts had been
madle, culminating in a threat of legal proceedings, before the rail-
road carried out their agreement, opening a station at Gowans-
town, being the basis of their contract in obtaining a bonus.
While this township had granted substantial aid to these great
improvemnents, she had a source of income from school lands
which relieved ber to some extent fromn pressure under these
obligations. Prior to 1886 revenue derived from school land sold
amounited to $24,545. This had been paid by the government as
her share of the improvement fund.

In Wallace at prescrnt transportation facilities are good. Tvo,
energetic and progressive towns have been carvedi partly from ber
limits. 0f these, Palmerston, as a railroad centre, rivais Stratford
iu importance. Trains are despatched from this point in ail direc-
tions by which every corner of this county can be reached. A
station at Gowanstown affords a convenient shipping point for
surplus products in that section. Schools are equal to any in
Perth County. Farmn buildings attest a high degree of thrift and
intelligence aniongst lier settlers. Roads, while ail are not equal
to those in some other municipalities, are rapidly improvina-
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These advanced conditions ail indicate a fertile soul and ýskilt'ul
dlevelopment in a2gricultural methods.

Following is a list of municipal officers from the perio-d of
organization to 1902

Reevets.- z8,8-6o, Freeborn Kee; 1861-,-, John MDrot
1864, James Bolton; 1865-7,3, John McDermott; 1874, Jos. Hl.
Craig; 187,ï.80, John McDermott; 188r-4, George Fou0lis; 1859
James Robinson; 89.,G. V. Poole; 1897-8, JohnWioghy

î89t.îoo, John Brisbini; 19,01-2, Joseph Walker.
L>e/dy-ee'es.--162,George Milis, first deputy-reeve; 186,

Wm. Follis; 1864, Freeborn Kee; 186i, Wm, Follis; 86,Daniel
D. Campbell; 1867-8, Wm. Follis; 1869, Edward Luck; 1870-3,
Andrew Little; 1874-5, George Follis; 1876-8, Alex. KennedyLl;
1879), John Wiluhy 88o, Alex. Kennedy; r88i, John
Willoughby; 1882-4, Alex. Kennedy; 188,5-9, John WVilloughby;
18c)o-4, Alex. Kennedy;, 189,5-6, John Willoughby; 1897, Henry
Coghlin; 1898, joseph Walker.

Coueîtors-î88,James Bolton, J. McDermott, John Wilson,
Jas. Farncomb; 1859, J. Bolton, J. McDermott, J. Wilson, Wm.
Climie; 186o, J. McDermott, J. Wilson, Wrn. Hemswvorth, Joseph
Farnicomb; 1861, Richard Strong, Wm. Follis, D. D. Canmpbell,
James Bolton; 1862, Wm. Follis, D. D. Campbell, R. Strong;
[863, R. Strong, 1). D. Campbell, James Mulvey; 1864, D. D.
Campbell, J. McDermott, J. Mulvey; 1865, D. D. Campbell,
Lewis Bolton, Mathew Donelly; i 866, Wm. Ferguson, John
Milîs, James McGee;- 1867, R. Strong, James Griffith, Joseph Kee;
1868, R. Strong, M. Donelly, Thomas Greer; 1869, M. Donelly,
A1ndrew Little, John Warren; 1870, M. Donelly, John Mitis, G.
Folis; 1871, G. Follis, J. Milis, M. Donelly; 1872-3, G. Fol1i-s, J.
Milis, William Thornpson; 1874, J. Mills, Alex. Kennedy, William
C. Lewis; 1875, J. Mills, A. Kennedy, Philip Orth; 1876, J. Milîs,
P. Orth, James Robinson; [877, J. Mills, J. Robinson, Williamn
Ferguson; 1878-9, J. Mills, W. Ferguson, Thomas Speers;- 1880-3,
W. Ferguson, W. Robinson, William King, 1884, W. Fergusn,
Michael Farncomb, James Moffat; 1885, W. Ferguson, Robert
Craig, Jacob Walter, 1886, R. Craig, J. Walter, John Brisbin;
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1887, J. Brisbin, John Little, R. Craig; 1888-9, J. Brisbin, Geo.
Little, Valentine Berlet; 1890, G. Little, William A. King, Henry
Coghlin; 1891-4, W. A. King, H. Coghlin, William Morley; 1895,
H. Coghlin, W. Morley, Gustave Nickel; 1896, H. Coghlin, John
Brisbin, Joseph Walker; 1897, W. Morley, J. Walker, Gustave
Nickel; 1898, W. Morley G. Nickel, J. Burns; 1899-1900, J.
Walker, W. Morley, J. Burns, Samuel E. Smith; 1901, W.
Morley, J. Burns, S. E. Smith, John Koch; 1902, J. Burns, S. E.
Smith, J. Koch, Andrew Demman.

Clerks.-1858-71, Christopher Massey Hemsworth; 1872,
William Hemsworth; 1873-5, Marmaduke Hemsworth, resigned,
R. G. Roberts, appointed; 1876-1902, R. G. Roberts.

Treasurers.-i858, William Craig;' 1859-71, Christopher M.
Hemsworth; 1872, Wm. Hemsworth; 1873-75, Marmaduke
Hemsworth; 1876-1902, John Stewart.

Assessors.-858, Wm. Henderson; 1859, Chas. Adams; 186o,
Wm. Henderson; 1861, Jas. Stinson, Edward Leech; 1862, Wm.
Henderson; 1863, Samuel Davidson; 1864, Robert Newton; 1865,
Freeborn Kee; 1866, George S. Climie; 1867, F. Kee; 1868-9,
Joseph H. Craig; 1870, John Stewart; 1871-2, Joseph H. Craig;

1873, Alex. McKay; 1874, Wm. J. Stewart; 1875, Robert Wilson;
1876, Jos. H. Craig; 1877, Wm. J. Stewart; 1878, Jos. H. Craig;
1879, Wm. Stewart; 1880-2, Jos. H. Craig; 1883-4, Adam Hunt;
1885, John Strong; 1886, Lloyd Bourns; 1887-90, John Strong;
1891-2, Thos. C. Greer; 1893-6, S. E. Hunt; 1897-1902, Adam
Strong.

Collectors.-858, Jas. Stinson; 1859, Chas. Adams; î86o-1,
Wm. Henderson; 1862, George S. Climie; 1863, Thos. McDowell;
1864, Jas. Mcllroy; 1865, Jos. Kee, John Warren; 1866, John
Warren; 1867-8, Jas. Robinson; 1869, George McKee; 1870-3,
Jas. Mulvey; 1874-;. Wm. Follis; 1876-8, J. Warren; 187-8o.
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Hermon; 1865, Ale%. Morrow, Joseph H. Donelly; 1866, Samuel
Uavidson, Freeborn Kee; 1867-8, Andrew Little, Robert Mc-
DoweII; -,869-»70, G' McKee, F. Kee; 1871, G. McKee, Ibos.
McDowell; 1872, Wm. Folls, John Stewart; 1873, George B.
Gordon, F. Kee; 1874, Geo. S. Climie, Mathew Donelly; 1875,
J. Stewart, jas. Robinson; 1876, ]os. H. Craig, Robert Wilson;
1877-9, John Mason, Wm. Follis; i88o, J. Mason, Wni. Turn-
bull; 1881-2, George V. Poole, Wm. Turnbull; 1883, J. Mason,
G. V. Poole; 1884-9, Henry Coghlin, G. V. Poole; 1890, Adam
Hunt, Wm. Somerville; 1891-5, Wm. Somerville, George Howie;
1&»6-7, Wun. J. Somerville, Wm. J. Turnbull; 1898-1902, Harvey
Ellis, Wm. J. Turnbull.



CHAPTER XXIII.

T.MARYS.

Not a more beautifu-l spot in the valley of the Thamnes could
have been chosen for a town than that at Little Falls. A triple
descent over threc ledges of rock, each from two to three feet in
perpendicular height by the river whose volume in pioncer days
was very g-reat, fornied a scene which, indeed, must have been
most Impressive. Its picturesque environment in these beautiful
valleys, withdrawingr north, south and east, mutst have formed a
scene in dreamny October days so vast, so varied in its variegated
colors, as to impress the first adventurers by its singular mag-
nificence and spiendour.

To this spot came Mr. Thomas Ingersoil in 1841, and was first
pioneer at Little Falls. Subsequent to Blanshard being surveyed,
in 1839, Mr. Ingersoll had made certain arrangements with the
Canada Company to erect a saw and grist miii as an inducement
for settiers to locate in this new township. To attain an object so
desirable Mr. Inigersoil sent a staff of workmen to proceed with
these improvemnents in the autumn Of 1841- With these pioneers
came James McKay, stili living in St. Marys, and last remaining
of those hardy backwoodsmen who came to Little Falls previous
to 1845. A saw miii was erected on what is now Water street,
on its west side,' and close to Trout creek. At this point was cut
down the first tree in St. Marys. A log house was erected, into
which William Carroll came with his wife and child, also in 1841.
This building was used as a boarding house for Mr. Ingersoll's
workmen and such travellers as ventured into this remote settle..
ment. Another log house was erected on the northwest corner of
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Water and Queen streets, and another niear the corner of, Church
and Park streets by Mr. Tracey. These building,, were comnpleted
in 1842, and constituted at that period the iaiet of Little Fallsi.

Prior to 1844, as m'Ill be noticed by a reference to -Historical
Sketch of Blanshard," a numnber of settiers had located in this
new section. On the occasion of a visit during that year hy Mr.
Jones, Canada Company Commissioner at Goderich, who was
accompanied by his wife, it was decided by the citizens that a
more euphonious narne than Little Falls should be given to this
now important village. The honour of giving a new namne was
accorded to Mrs. joncs, who had subscribed ten pounds towards
erecting a school. This building stands on the corner of james
andi Queen streets, and is still useti for school purposes. M rs.
Jones, therefore, nameti Little Fàlis iii bonour of herself, calling it
St. Marys, her namne being Mary. The next buildings erected in
St. Marys were two stores, one by Mr. Cruttenden, from, Beach-'
ville, andi another by J;ýmes McKay. These stooti together about
the centre of the block between Water andi Wellington streets, on1
Queen street, north side. This was in 1843. On the south side of
Queen street was another log building, erecteti also by Mr.
Cruttenden for a hotel, the first in St. Marys. Between this
hostlery andi Water street was fenced in with a rail fence, forming
an enclosure where the oxen were feti while their owners were
guests of the hotel or transacting business elsewhere, This space
was afterwarcls occupieti for a perioti of nearly fifty years by the
National hotel, andi now by the Whelihan block. South of this
cattle yard, east side of Water street, was a coal pit, where coke
was madie, to supply the only blacksmith shop in Blanshard, This
shop was openeti by a person nameti Smith, near where is now the
post office, corner of Jones anti Water streets, The next impor-
tant branch of trade establisheti ini St. Marys was that of shoe-
making, by Mr. Dunn. Meantinie Mr. Ingersoli had completeti
his grist mill, andi St. Marys began to assume the airs of a smart
business centre.
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west of the river. Amongst others an enterprising and courageous
young pioneer, weary of his lonely condition and the cold, cheer-
less aspect of his log cabin, sought out a fair one on whomn be
couîd centre bis affections and make ber the cberished ornament
of his borne life. Amnid those leafy shades of Blanshard's lovely
vaillys be woo'd and won a fair backwoods maiden. They had
arranged to abridge the period of their courtship, and complete
their happiness in a most proper and orthodox way by entering
into the closer relationship of matrimonial life. With these very
natural and highly honourable intentions tbey repaired to Little
Falls, as a likely place wbere a clergyman could be found, who, by
performing the cerémony, would consummate their bliss. Fortune
so far bad favoured tbemn, a minister, by chance, happening to be
visiting at Little Falls, wbo would, doubtless, be pleased to com-
plete their bappiness. A license had been procured from London
some days previous, and everything seemned pointing to a bappy
termination. But, alas for ail buman expectaitions. The river was
rolling in terrific fury from bank to bankc, and tbey bad no means
of crossing. On its east side stood the minister, with that wild,
rolling streamn dashing between bim and the young people on its
western shore. Hope seemed for a moment to die in their hearts.
But it was only for a moment. It is said love laughs at lock-
sniiths, as it does at foaming rivers. If the license could be sent
across proceedings migbt go forward. Even tbis obstacle could
be overcome, and was overcomne by the ingenious bride. No
solution of their difficulties was presented by the bridegroom.
"Tie the license around a stone," whispered thie blusbing
maiden, "and throw it over. " This plan was adopted, and thie
marriage solemnized, let us hope to thie supremne contentment
of ber whose tinielv sugý,estion had been productive of such
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sibilities tbey were to assume ere they entered that delectable
land, amid whose bills and vales they were destined te wander tili
deatb should sever them. Under this old tree he stood and
listened for the irrevocable pronouncement of that youthful pair,
wbo, with hands clasped, called above the noisy Waters, " 1wiL
Never was such a marriage consummated in St. Marys. There
were no pages on that occasion, no orange blossoms, no flower
girls, ne canopy of ambrosial aromatic sweets. Aye; but it was
none the less loyal, nor less happy, that it was celebrated under
the wider and more glorious canopy of heaven-God's heaven.
What if there were no organ's soft swell in measured tonies of the
wedding march, was there flot a more beautiful cadence iii that
relling river, intermingled with birds' sweet songe in that old tree,
which seemed te lift its leafy head more proudly at sucb a time te
a sunlit, cloudless sky.

From 1841 te 1844 Little Falls had ne postal facilities beyond
that supplied by Mr. Cruttenden and Mr. McKay. These gentle-
men were self-constituted pestmasters and mail carriers. Mr.
Cruttenden, wben lie brought bis supplies from Beachville, brought
mail aise. This was distributed by hiniseif and Mr. McKay te
their several customers as they cbanced te cail. As Blanshard
was speedily settled, Little Fails grew rapidly. Queen street
was cleared of its ancient covering of timber. A great bank of
gravel, about twenty feet in perpendicular heiglit, which crossed
it at right angles where the town hall and Windsor hotel now
stand, was levelled and made suitable for traf*lc. Business men
had gatbered in and erected buildings. Messrs. Edward Long,
Milner Harrison, George McIntyre, Mescrip, Barron, Flaws, Mo-
Cuaig, McDonaId, Hutton, Guest, ami many others bad larzelv
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ususally with gables to the street, and were low structures, in
whose interior were displayed a class of goods suitable to pioneer
life-potash ketties, logging chains, cow bells, axes, cow-hide
boots, moccasins, homne-made fiannel, mnaple sugar, and fat park
having prominence. tIn a place of such importance, therefore,
postal facilities could flot longer be delayed. During X1845 a
regular mail service was established fromn London, and Little
Falls, or St. Marys, becamne a trading centre for a great extent of
fertile country.

It was not till a period subsequent to j86o that St. Marys began
to assume its present appearance. Prior ta that time few good
buildings existed, andi these were on Queen street. Ail fine struc-
tures were of stuiie. The Oddfellows,' hall, the Iargest and mast
massive building in St. Marys, is also of stone, and would be
creditable ta a mnuch larger tawn. As late 'as 1870 brick was flot
used to any extent for building purposes, aIl permanent structures
beîng of stone, from which arase that famîliatr appellation, ''Stone
Town." Aithougli inexhaustible deposiÎts of rock are found in
close proximity, nearly all new structures are naw built of brick.
This seems an iniprovement, relieving that monotonous regularity
on the principal streets. As late as i86o St. Marys could boast
of comparatively few residences, and these were modest, indeed,
Excepting a large dweiling, now owned by Messrs. Weir, which
crowned the hill-top on Church street south, ahl others were
destitute of ordinary architectural embellishment. This residence
was erected by Mr. Tracey, an old pioneer, who was owner of a
portion of that land on which the town is built. This eminence is
now most beautiful, and every way worthy of those luxurious
dwellings that nestle here and there amongst a mass of foliage
crowning this height. Forty years ago this spot was naked and
bare, presenting a cold and cheerless aspect.

The only public building wortby of mention, even for several
years subsequent to iBGo, was the central school. This structure
stili remains, and although it does not challenge our admiration in
its commonplace outtines, it has the merit of being subst'antial.

Duning the autumun of ixSSg was completed another rookery,
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dignified by the appellation cf town hall. Tfhis crowning effort tif
embellishment was quite multifarious in the various objr-cts it was
designed ta accommandate. It wvas buit of frame, painted a dirty
yellow. A small erectian an its roof like a pigeon-hause \vas
denominated the cupala or bell tower. Its exterior aspect,
uncouth thaugh it was, scarcely indicated the conditions af' its
interior arrangements as far as colar ar odar Nvas cancernied. It
was a useful structure, andi 'ithin its filthy 'valîs wvere located a
mnayor's office, town clerk's office, police office, jail, several
butcher stails, and variaus repositories for bides, whase redolent
effluvia woiild have indicated a splendid subject for investi.gation
by aur present boardl af health. This ol place was destroyed by
fire several years aga, and inl 1891 a magnificent new builing
raised in its stead, worthy ai the citizens and highly ornamiental
ta the towvn.

In î8,8 the Grand Trunk railway reached St. Marys, giving an
impetus ta all classes of trade, which %vas ai great advantage ta,
ail. For years subsequent ta this event St. Marys grain market
was far in advance af any surraunding business centres. On the
streets could be seen every day a dozen af grain buyers, ail busy,
with long strings aof loaded waggons pauring into town frami ail
directions. During autumin the market square 'vas foç several
haurs each day blocked witb teams, and extending down-i Queen
street as far as Wellington was a mass of men and horses, with
wheat and ather products awaiting an apportunity ta miove
onward. George Carter, the pioncer grain merchant of St.
Marys, 'vas for twenty-five years a conspicuous figure ainid this
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& Bruce raiiroad. destroyed it to a still greater extent.

opening of these roads, though most advantageous to the sect

of country through which they passed, almost for a time parai:

St. Marys. During the last ten years many evidences of ret

ing prosperity are observable, arising f r&m causes which we i

will be lasting and c onducive to solid progress. To facilitatt

volume of business arising out of this movement in grain

other farm products, a branch of the Bank of Mointreal

established in 1862, and later on the Traders Bank also open,

branch, which two firianciai institutions have aided great]
deveioping trade in this iocality.

With the influx of population subsequent to r845 we note

the presence of professional men. The medical, staff

represented at an early day by Dr. Thayer. He was a thin,
man, and nature seemns to bave designed him for pioneer %,

Dr. NéIles, Dr. Coleman, and Dr. Wilson were ail old pion,

At present eight medicai men reside in St. Marys: Dr. Mathe

Dr. Brown, Dr. Sparks,* Dr. Smith, Dr. Fraleigh, Dr. Stai
Dr. Knox and Dr. Hotham, ail graduates of our schools

colleges. In law Mr. Dartneil, who was elevated to the bc
Mr. Macfadden, Rate county court clerk, and Leon M. Clench

pioneers. This profession is now represented by Messrs. E.
Harding, J. W. Graham, Leonard Harstone and Armour F

Dental surgery was not introduced in St. Marys for many 3

subsequent to first settlement, Dr. Rupert being a pioncer.

branch of surgery is now represented by Dr. James Roberts,
McGorman, Dr. Follick and Dr. Harden. Veterinary scienc(

three representatives. Dr. William Gibb was for several yeai

examiniter at the Toronto Veteririary Scliool and president o:

Veterinary Association. Dr. George Gibb and Dr. WTt

Stevens are graduates o~f Toronto. In field sports St. Marys

.qlwav,. maintaiiled an advanced position. lIn those arnUsen
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the broomn and gliding stone time has macle sad havoc. Many of
our oid enthusiastic champions who stood around the tee g1ing
a shout of triumph at a lucky shot are now, alas! lagging on
deathl's " hog sco re. "

In :85ý3 wvas issued the first newspaper in St. Marys, by Mr.
George R. Nlclntosh, a son of an old pioneer settier. This 'paper
was called the Journal, and Reform in politics. It was sold to
Mr. Abbott, who transformed it into a Conservative organ. Mean-
time Mr. Riggs established another paper ini Reformn interests,
which he named the Argus. About 1857 Mr. A. J. Belchi becamne
proprietor of this paper, conducting it for a number of %,ears withl
saine success. Newspaper circulation at that period wvas very
limited. To ensure even moderate success a mnan venturing on
the sea of journalism had usuaily to be editor, proprietor, pub-
lisher, cunipositor, pressman, and devil, ail conibined. The Argus
is now a lively eight-page paper, printed by a steain press. Mr.
Dillon, present editor and publisher, is an expert and clever writer.
While the. Argus was making way into many homes, Mr. Abbott
issued a Conservative paper as a second venture, the Journal
meantime having become defunct. This paper passed through
many viscissitudes, changing nanies and proprietors frequently,
until it came into possession of John W. Eedy, a most enterprising
publisher, who, uiider its original nadie, bas given it an influence
never previously attained in its history. The. fourtW, like the
Aregus, is an eight-page sheet, both having a large advertising
patronage. St. Marys has now a third printing office, weil
equipped, used for job work only, and owned by Mr. M. J. Dewey.

For two years subsequent to flrst settiement there were no
schools. I 1843 Mr. Nicholas Rogers came to Little Falls,
and opened a private school. There was no building, but h.
transformed a part cf his shanty into a .eminary, wbere h. trained
the. young boys and girls of this new section. Since that period
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schools are under principal William D. Spence, his assistan
being ail females. St. Marys public school buildings are severe
plain ini architectural style, and certainly indicate a desire for utilil

rather than show. One of these is an ancient structure, erectt

iii pioncer days as a place of incarceration for evil doers. Th

has been transformed from a cold celi for expiation of guilt to

comfortable room for training innocent youth. The separal

school has a substantial and well equipped building, and is ah

doing good work, employing one teacher only.

In 187i a high school was erected, which, a few years later,
" recognition of its effective work, was elevated to, the dignity i

a Collegiate Institute. This is an imposing and well equippE

school, fromn whose classe-s have gone out many clever student

whose names are now written on the scroll of fame, adding lustr,

flot to St. Marys alone, but to Canada. This institution bas bet

for many years presided over by Mr. Stephen Martin, a wortl

and efficient educator, who has done his duty well. With buý
are associated four assistants, one being a female. The averag

attendançe at this school is about 175, For a more compWe
description of our public scbool systemn and metbods employeî

the reader is referred to - Remarks on Education" i another pa
of this work.

In the municipal building will be found the mecbanics' institui

library, consisting of four thousand volumes. This institution
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Although St. Marys has several important manufacturing es-
tablishments---one of which is equal to any in the county- in
number or variety she is flot equal to Stratford or Listowel. The

first of these was a saw miii, erected in 1841. 11n 1843 a giet
miii w,%as aiso built by Mr. Ingersoil, near Queen street bridge,
stili operated by the G. Carter Co. In 1849 Mr. Gilbert McIntosh
erected a carding ani fuiling miii on Thaines avenue. This oid
establishment has long since passed away ; perbaps few in St.
Marys couid now point out the place where it stood. The first

foundry was erected at the west end of Queen street bridge, about

1847. This place is now occupied by O'Brien Bros. 1In 1849
another foundry was opened by John R. Moore, where agricultural
implements wcre mnanufactured. For a period extending over 30
years, until his retirement by age, this establishment and its
proprietor enjoyed a full nieasure of confidence by hie patrons.
This business was, on Mr. Moore's retirement, taken over by
Chas. Richardson & Co., who entered into the manufacturing of
dairy machinery. This bas been a great succesa, nearly 4o men
being now empioyed on this dlass cf goods, which are sent to
every corner of the Dominion. lndustry was still further pro-
moted by Mr. Weir and Mr. Forester erecting lax mille, giving
employment to a large number of our people. A woolen mill bas
been operated by Mr. Myers for a quarter of a century, empioy-
ing cirer 3o hands.

Inii î88 David Maxwell & Sons renwved their implement
fàctory to St. Marys. This ie the largest establishment in the
town, eunploying at certain seasons about zoo men. Several acres
are covered by the plant cf this firm, whose goods are now sent
to everir corner of tbe' world. By removinjz these important
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Besides these important industries there are two planing milis,
two inarbie cutting establishments, and the largest creamnery
plant in Canada. This enterprise was introduced ini 1896, to
manufacture butter for the British market. In connection with
this industry are a dozen skimming stations, surrounding the
central, at a distance of from five to ten miles, to which points
millc is hauled, run through centrifugal machines, the creamn
extracted, sent to, the central, manufactureti into butter, anti
shipped everywhere. During 1901 over $îoo,ooo, was obtained
for butter, andi put in circulation amongst the farmers who were
patrons of this institutioi.

For thirty vears subsequent to first settiement, perhaps, no
place of equal importance possessed s0 many undignifieti churches
as St. Marys. They were ail on a Uine of equality, and no con-
gregation could arrogate to themselves any sense of superiority
over another where aIl were so plain. In 1883 niatters took a
change for the better, since which time great improvements have
been madie. There are now few towns in Canada of equal popu-
lation containing so many fine churches, and there are also few
having so many beautiful situations for such -buildings. St.
Mary's Roman Catholic church, on Widtier street, is an imposing
edifice. This mission was establisheti in 1852, Or shortly prior to
that perioti, by Rev. Father Kirwin. Service was first helti in
Patrick Whelihan's house, where half-a-dozen worshippers met
together, few Catholics being yet in this section. A small build-
ing was next erecteti of boards, near where the present church
now stands. It was only at long intervals, however, that prayers
were attended, there being no resident clergyman. Rev. Fathe1,
Crinnon, who afterwartis became Bishop of Hamilton, succeedeti
Rev. Father Kirwin. Under his ministration a stone church was
built in 1861. For a perioti of more than thirty years service was
held ini this old building, until the congregation had. outgrown
such accommodation as it affordeti. In September, 1892, under
the present pastor, Rev. Father Brennan, the foundation Stone of
a new anti snIendid edifice was laid, consecration bv Rev- nw

420
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plan, and measures 54 x 120 feet. In style it 1.4 thirteenth century
Gothic, modified to some extent, which we think mars the im-
pressiveness of its front elevation. It is of St. Nlarys stone, giving
an air of solidity and strength to the whole structure. Label
mouldings, string suis, and arch stones are execuited in Ohio sand-
stone, while the roof is covered witb slate. Central in the front
elevation rises a massive tower to a height of 69 feet, crowned
with a spire of 61 feet, making in aIl 130 feet frOm the base to the
top of the gilded cross. The main entrance is beautifuiîy executed
iii Ohio stone. On each side are two polished granite coluns
resting on moulded stone bases, and supporting richly-carved
capitals, from which spring a pointed arch, also in Ohio Stone.
Side elevations are broken by transepts and massive buttresses,
on each side of which is a lancet-shaped window. A long sanc-
tuary of semni-octagonai shape occupies the north end, and is
separated from the nave by a massive arch. The windows of the
nave, transepts, and sanctuary are of transtucent glass, each
opening containing an artisticaily painted figure of a saint. The
whole building is flnely flnished, and iighted witb electricity.
During 2, years Father Brennan bas done a good worlc for the
Catholics in St. Marys and vicinity. The congregation now con-
sists of about 130 tamiiies.

Eariy records in connection with St. James' Anglican church are
meagre and unsatisfactory, affording littie data for a historian.
Rev. Mr. Brough, who afterwards became archdeacon of Huron
diocese, was the first Episcopai minister to visit St. Marys.
History leaves him the reputation of beîng a wortby man, fuil of
zei, and with a heart giowing with truc missionary spirit. He
was a faithful oid pioncer. Ini 184,3 be first visited Little Falls,
preaching to the few people settied there at that time, No
regular incumbent,. of this denomination was stationed in St.
Marys tilt 186 when Rev. Mr. Lampman accepted the responsi-
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rectory was purchased west of the river, where the minister
resided until i890, when it was sold, and the present house
constructed. The present Anglican church building is of stone,
and, since its renovation in 1886, is a striking illustration of
old English ecclesiastical architecture. A prominent feature of
this style is a low elevation, flanked at one corner with a heavy
massive tower extending somewhat higher than the building
itself. The cornice on this tower is coped with a heavy plinth i
castellated form, giving to the whole an aspect of solidity rather
than gracéfulness in outline. Heavy buttresses support the walls.
Between each of these are lancet-shaped windows filled with trans..
lucent glass, harmonizing with its interior arrangement. lJpon
completion of this edifice in 1886 it had on it a debt of about
$5,000. It has had several benefactors ini its history. Mrs. Hill,
widow of Arundel Hill, an old pioneer of Blanshard, was donor of
an elegant communion set, and tili ber death was a kind patron.
A beautiful font of Carrara marble, the gift of Mrs. C. S. Rumsey,
is one of the interior ornaments, adding much tco its appearance.
The greatest benefactor this church perhaps ever had is its present
rector, Re>'. W. J. Taylor. Through his exertions in England a
sufficient sum was obtained to release it from all indebtedness.
A lectern and prayer desk were also gifts by Mr. Taylor, whicli,
with a pipe organ, gives an air of impressiveness to its whole
interior.

Met hodismn in St. Marys did not exist as an organization
previous te 1848. Service was held by local preachers, of whicbh
there were several ini Nissouri. as well as bv rezular ministenrç
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Ilis ias the. voice crylng iii the. wilderneuu, 11prepare ye the. way."
In 842this p eethad estased ision on the M.R. in
the shanty of Mr. joiinston Armstrong, which ortanization is nlow
Zloei churicb, Blanshard.

Methodist progress in St. Marys was rapid, and in x856 a
church was buit. This was of stone, nearly square, and ruçl.ly
colnstructed. Twelve years later an addition was bwilt 2zý x 75 t.,
making,, rather a commoiiplace lookîng sanctuary. Service was
iield iii this building tilI 1879, xlien under the pastorate of Rev.
Dr. Rice a finle edifice %vas erected at a cost of $ilooo. This did
'lot 10ong sufice for the wants of this rapidly increasing congrega-
tiOn. Ii1 l89ý3 another large building was added for a Sabbath

;"Io ad lecture room, and costing nearly $7,ooo. In i89)6
stili furtiier accommodation was neesay and the interior was
re-mlodelled ut considerable cost. The auditorium of this church

155 x ()0 ft., while its gallery Is 50 x 1 2 ft. This is a larger area
than any other ecclesiastical building in St. Marys contains. Its
interior is handsome. Beautiful translucent winidowvs, Gothic
pannelling, crimsoncvered doors and ornamental ceilîng give an
effect wvorthy of the cause it is designed te serve. Not one of the.
old trustee board w,ýho laid the. first church foundation is now left.
Messrs. Edwvard Long, Robert Dickie, Joshua Brink, and William
Carroll (the greatest benefactor the old church ever had> have ail
passed away. Over 6oo members are now on the roll of this
Rlourishing congregation, under the. ministration cf Rev. Mr.
Manning. A Sabbath school is aise conducted by Mr. Frank
Butcher as superintend.nt, having 500o nanies on the roll and an
average attendance cf 400 every Sabbath day.

0f the. religious denominations organized in St. Marys, that
cf the Baptist is most recent. Siice its inception progress bas
been snarked by a steady increas. in numbers and influenc.
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under whose ministrations much progress appears to have been
made. In 1864 a church was erected, and in this modest thaugh
substantial building service is stili held. A largely increased
membership has led ta steps being taken to construct a new build-
ing, more in keeping with the wealth and importance of tbe con-
gregation. Before this work, therefar 'e,, will be issued, a large
and bandsome new building of brick will be erected in a central
place at a cost of flot legs than $7,oao. Financial affairs in this
church have been managed with skill and economy, there being no
liabilities, and it has a sufficient fund at its disposal ta complete
the new structure. Its members have rapidly increased. 1lu 1864
there were 18 ; at present there are over ioo. A Sabbath school
is conducted, with an attendance Of 70 pupils, under Mr. Mitchell,
who bas been superintendent since its inception until a short time
since, when, on his retirement, he was elected. honorary superin-
tendent as a mark of approval for bis long service. The congre-
gation is nQw in charge of Rev. Mr. Cbapman.

The First Presbyterian is the pioneer church in St. Marys, as it
certainly claims priority in establishment, and, at onie'period of its
existence, superiority in numbers over ahl other denominations,
It appears a strange phase of early settlement that while Blan-
shard, west of the river, was largely located by North of Ireland
people, St. Marys, lying wholly within its limits, was largely
Scotch. Tbis somewhat anamolous condition gave the Presby-
terians an ascendency in St. Marys, 'which, although by no means
to tbe saine extent, tbey still retain. Early records are somnewhat
meagre, or of sucb a character as are not historically useful.
Avonton has priority of establishment aver any cangregation in
South Perth, St. Marys at one period forming a part. Rev. Mr.
Skinner first established a mission at Little Falls, preachinig in ý a
cooper sbop owned by one James Barron, corner of Queen anid
Wellington streets. Mr. Skinner also preached near Prospect
Hill prior to 1847, dispensirig baptismal rites in several famnilies in

fl t ýt&n Rpv- Dr- Proidfot was first stationed mini.ýýtpr
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bis oxen to root up a small patch amongst the stumps, where the
minister could plaiTt a few potatoes. Having completed thîs work,
Mr. Proudfoot asked what he had to pay, 111'11 talc' ma pay in
preaching," responded the backwoods man. 1$Aweel, ma maun, if
mny preaching doesna pay you better than it does me we'll a'
starve thegeither, for my pouch bas been as empty o' siller for
the last six months as the collection plate on Sunday," which, in
those days, was likely to be true.

Iii x85î a grant was made by Thomas Ingersoll, for a nominal
sum of five shillings, of lots io and li on Church and WVidder
streets to erect a churcb. A bond was given for the deed until
1870, when a transfer was completed. This site was still In
bush, and a "bee" was made, sufficient space being cleared for
preSent purposes. lu 1852 Rev. Dr. Cayeu, now and for mlany
years principal of Knox college, Toronto, had been ordained and
succeeded Dr. Proudfoot. A frame church was erected during this
year, but was flot completed for some time subsequently, the con-
gregation sitting oni plauks laid on blocks of wvood. As years
passed on addition after addition was made to this old structure,
until it seemed like a great mole-hill crowning a beautiful site and
tryin~g to crawl down into the valley. 11n 1873 a cOmmittee was
appointed to canvass for funds to erect a new building which
would seat flot less than i ,ooo people, and cost not more than

$15oino contract to be let till $12,0oo was subscribed aud
$8,ooo paid up. Abundant success was the result of this niove-
ment. $io,ooo was at once subscribed, aud the comnmittee advised
that a new building be erected. I subjoin a list of this committee,
who were ail staunch men of that olden time :-William Currie,
William Brown, Robert Harstone, Thomas Mclntyre, John Sander-
son, T. 0. Robson, John Adair, jas. R. Moore, Robert Barbour,
David junior, Wm. Mclntosh, Malcolm Laughton, Alex. Woods,
Alex. Robertson, David A. Robertson, John McLean, Thomas
Crozier, Wm. McGregor, and Wm. Somerville. It was not tili
1882, however, that the present edifice was erected at a cost of
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iounted by a tail, tapering spire, which is conspicuous for many
iiles away. Its interior is comfortable and elegant in design.
'he ceilings are trussed, pannelled, and frescoed, producing a
leasing effect. A 1arge pipe organ adorns its nortbern wall in,
ýar of the choir gallery. This congregation, under the mninistra-
ons of Rev. Mr. Cosgrove, who was inductedt in 1891, is in a
ourisbing condition, and has a membership roll Of 350. There is
Iso a Sabbath school, having an average attendance of over 100

hildren.
Knox cburch is a branch of the First Preshyterian, and was

rganized in 1879, the corner stone of a new building being laid by
Ir. Milner Harrison on August 5th. This building is of brick,
nd is the least imposing of all St. Marys churches. The original
bructure, which was destroyed by fire on March 16, 1891, was
iuch more elaborate in its exterlor decorations ihan the present
ne. This misfortune was a serious blowv to the congregation, but
i December following it rose again from its ashes, being opened
)r public worship by Principal Grant. It is proper to sa.y here that
ie marvellous progress displayed in re-building was largely due
)efforts of the Harrison family. Mr. and Mrs. Milner Harrison

ad contributed over $5,ooo to the first building. On its recon..
'ruction further liberal donations were again made. M rs. J. D.
loore was also a large contributor, and with niany other mem-
ers of the church, who gave according to their ability, the
tiilding was again completed free from debt. Beginning at its
rganization with 62 members, it had in 1885 increased to 125.
luring November of that year Rev. Alexander Grant was
ýducte4 into this charge, under whose ministration the roll of
iembers has been increased to 36o. There is also a Sabbath
ýhool, having on its roll the names of 170 pupils, and an average
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Prior to i85,ý St. Mlarys formed a portion of Blanishard.
,During this year separation took place, each baving a local
governmient of its owni. At this period its assessed value
amounted to C112,000, Or $448,Ooo. ln 1856 she predicated lier
first boan of $2o,ooo. This was obtained for very laudable pur-
poses. First, to build a scbool; second, to procure a fire engine;
third, to improve the streets. In i8s8, therefore, was comlpleted
the central school building, and which was designated section
No. i. Sehool taxes were collected by a person appointed
specially for that purpose. A warrant was issued to John Sparling
to collect and pay over " aIl the said monies opposite their several
namnes." This warrant was signed by joseph Brink, chairmnan,
Millier Harrison, Samuel Fraleigh, William Moscrip, A.
M. Gorman and Lauriston Cruttenden, trustees. Three bundred
pounids was set apart to purchase a fire engine. It is to be
regretted that this old piece of machinery, which was bonoured by
the namne 'Triumph," sbould have been recently sold for a paltry
sum of $200. It was now historical, and on many occasions had
done good service in saviîng property in St. Marys. The balance
of this loan was eicptnded in împroving streets. In 18,58 a
further investment of $x ,ooo was made in Exeter and St. Iý1arys
grave1 road stock. This afterwards became a total loss, the road
being sobd at sheriff's sale, realizing only that amount to cover a
capital of $5o,ooo. The assessed value of this corporation bas
largely increased since 185 and in i9oi reached $1,194,175, If
values have advanced, taxation bas more than kept pace, amount-
ing in that year to nearly $30,000. It appears to be an inherent
priacipie in taxation to increase, and seems beyond aIl power in
heaven and eartb to control. Wben we consider the. tremendous
efforts put forth by municipal men to save money for tbeir
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expenditure has been rendered necessary in order to keep pace
wvith a constantly increasing wealth and an extending intelligenc'e
and refineaient of her people.

Subjoined is a Iist of officers since St. Marys was first incor-
porated, in i8i5.

Reeves.-i855-6, Thomnas B. Guest; 1857, Gilbert McIntosh;
1858-9, David A. Robinson; î86o, Milner Harrison; z861-2,

joseph McDougall; 1863, Gilbert Mclntosh.
In 1864 St. Marys became an incorporated town, and withdrewv

from county municipal organization, no subsequent reeves being

Maqyors.-i864, T. B. Guest; 1865, William V. Hutton; 1866-7,
George Mcl ntyre; i 868-9g, Thomas Iredale; 1870-1, John E. Hard-
ing; 1872, Duncan Miller; 1873-4, C. S. Jones; 1875-6, Richard
Box; 1877, A. E. Ford; 1878-9, David A. Robinson; i 88o- i, E. W.
Harding; 1882-3, J. J. Crabbe; 1884-5, H. Fred. Sharp; 1886-7,
Samuel S. Myers; 1888-9, Thos. D. Stanley; 1890-i, J. W. Poole;
1892-3, Gilbert H. Mclntyre;- 1894-5, W. C. Moscrip; 1896-7,
William Dunseith; 1898-9, Charles Richardson; igoo-i, George D.
Lowrie; 1902, Frank Butcher.

C1eýks.-185 5 -8, John Sparling; i85c)-6i, Leon M. Clench;
1862-79, Lauriston Cruttenden; f880-9, William Wil4iams; 1890-
1902, Leonard Harstone.

Treasutrers.-i85 5 -69 , Edwvard Long; 1870-1, Robert Harstone;
I872-1901, Edward Long; 1902, Miss Long.

Assessrs-185 5-7, Wm. T. Smith; 1858-61, John Sparling;
1862-79, Wm. N. Ford; i88o-î, James Robinson; 1882-8, J. W.
Poole; 1889, R. S. Barbour, N. E. Birtch, jas. Thompson;, 1890-2,

Robert White; 1893-4, jas. Harrison; 1895-1902, Jas. Kennedy.
Collecors.-i855-8, William Sparrow; 1859-64, George Jack-

son; 1865, Thomas Mclntyre; 1866-8, Wm. N. Ford; 1869, Wm.
Box; 1870, John Thompson; 1871-SI, Wm. Box; 1882-93, N. E.
Birtch; 1894l-5, Wm. J. White; 1896-1902, Richard Shepherd.

Aiedi*tors.-i855-7, G. F. Hutton, J. R. Glendinen; 1858, G. F.
Hutton, jas. Coleman; 1859, G. F. Hutton, J. D. McDonald;
i86o-i, Wm. Sparrow, John Harrison; 1862-.3, L. A. Mclntyre,
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Wm. Sparrow; 1864, Patrick Whelihan, L. A. Mclntyre; 1865,
jas. Eaton, Patrick Whelihan; 1866, jas. Eaton, Wm. Brown;
1867, jas. Eaton, joseph McDougall; 1868, Wm. Brown, L. A.
McIntyre; 1869, Wm. Brown, Thos. Moore; 1870, jas. Eaton,
Wm. Brown; 1871-2, Wmn. Somerville, Wm. Brown; 1873, Wm.
Somerville, G. B. Smith; 1874, G. B. Smith, Wm. Hutton;
1875-7, Wm. Hutton, Wm. Somnerville; 1878-80, Wm-. V. Hutton,
Robt. Harstone; 1881-91, Wm. Somnerville, Wm. V. Hutton;
1892, James Schlater, Wm. Robinson; 1893-5, N. C. Monte-
zarnbert, Charles Whelihan; 1896-1902, Gilean McLean, H. A. L.
White.

ChIi,-fS Of Pol&e-185 5 -62, Daid H. Cuif; 1863-6, Thomas
Woolwvay; 1867-8, Michael Egan; 1869-72, James Dulmage;
1873-9, William Herrington; 1880-97, Adam Mitchell; 1898-1902,
Franik Young.



CHAPTER XXIV.

LISTONVEL.

owel is a modern town. Its early history is mnerged iii that

ta and Wallace townships, a portion of eacb being incorpor-

n 1866 as Listowel. In this neighborhood, and, indeed,

the business parts are now buit, setiiers first located.

Lo pioneer usuages, they followed the stream, and on its

covered bauks entered ou their task of cutting out homes

emselves in this unbrokeu wilderness. Mr. John Binning

,st to locate permanently at this point, on what after surveys

couipleted was found to he lot 26, con~cession i, Wallace.

vas iu January, 1852. It appears that a shanty had been

d here even prior to this by a person named Henry, who

luatted near the river. This adventurer was for some time
iarch of ail he surveyed, for bis right there was none to

e. " Mr. Binning bought the rights of this squatter, not

o his shanty, but to ail bis possessions, for a rifle. An

-rient transferring this part of Canada's fertile soit was made
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to any particuilar lot where a survey had flot been madle.
was no0 incentive to enter suit for any piece of land when
d be obtained in unlirnited quantities simply by entering in
king possession. Previous to Mr. Binning a settier named
Twamley had preceded hlm, penetrating stili further into
nknown solitude, and keeping close to the streamn. These
!ighbours, although only a mile or two apart, were quite
)us of each other's proximity. No sound had they heard in
silent forest halls, except such as were peculiar to Canadian
life. Each one, no doubt, considered his own quiet

age as far removed from those haunts where men pursue
)ms wîth fond but deluding hopes of finding what neyer did
ver shall exist-pure and unalloyed happiness.
Binning, with bis wife and child, had been alone in the

ness for several weeks 'when, on a beautiful calm morning,
tînctly heard ecboing through the woods the sound of a
-ian's axe. He communicated his discovery to his wife, who
eard that steady, monotonous stroke whicb often guided
rers to a place of rescue in those olden times. Their excite-
became intense at the idea that even here, after al, they
iot alone. Though man's inhumanity to man may be pro-
e of much evil in this world, yet man'- humanity to man
productive of much good. With ail our shortcomings and

ig neglect of each other, the idea that we are alone and
d from those of our own species, or that a timne mnay corne
me will be separated from home, frorn kindred, from those
-e, and who niay love us, seems to dry up the sap from our
t. thoughts and4 noblest aspirations. Mr. Binning was
is, therefore, to look on a. man's face once more. FoIlow..
at direction from~ which the sound seemed to proceed, a

)fa mile or two, brouLyht him and Mr. Twamlev face to face.
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Another early settier was James Barber, who purchased 400 acres
in Elma, where a consi 'derable portion of Listowel is now built.
Samuel Davidson, Thomas McDonnell, and John Climie were early
settiers, locating about 1854. In 1855 came Mr. D. D. Hay from,
Innisfil, in Simcoe, to, spy out this new land. Prior to bis return
he purchased three acres from Mr. Barber, on wbich be subse-
quently erected a miii, always an important iridustry in a new
settlement. Returning to bis home, he reported on the great
possibilities of this new county, In .1856 the family, comprising
D. D., Thomas Erskine, Robert, John, and William G., along
with their father, became permanent residents. Ail of this family
were mien of singular energy, and exerted a vast influence in this
section of Perth County, always to their credit, be it spoken, on
the side of progress and the people's best interests. M r. D. D.
Hay was a varuable acquisition, not only to Listowel, but to this
county generally. His public spirit, his restless and untiring zeal
in promoting scbemes for developing this new land was in a large
degree bonourable to bis character as a citizen. Our readers are
referred to a biographical sketch of the life and work of this man
elsewhere.

hI 1855 Main street was almost yet in a state of nature. Great
black stumps, Iogs, and brush heaps would seemn a bopeless con-~
dition ever to be transformed into macadam roads and concrete
sidewalks. Across the river a tree had fallen, forming the only
means of passing fromn each side for pedestrians, while the oxen
and sled found a passage for themselves amongst logs andi êud-
botes of unsearch2ble depths. During this year Mr. W. H.
Hacking arrived, and purchased one acre of land from Mfr.
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being secured, bushmeni came long distances to assist in raising
it. At gatherings of this kind events wvere discussed and questions
settled which would have puzzled courts or senates. On this
occasion, after long and no 'doubt festive deliberation, it was
decided that this newý mnetropolis, whose first building they wvere
erecting, should be called Mapleton.

Meantime foundations for a rival commercial centre wvere being
laid wvest of the river. Mr. William Gibson erected a log building
in Elma, where he sold groceries and liquors. This place after-
wards became a hotel, the first in this littie hamiet. Mr. Gibson
named this place Windham. Subsequent to a post office being
opened by Mr. Hacking, both these names (Windham and NMaple-
ton) were discoatinued, and Listowel substituted instead.

lIn 1856 arrived Mr. D. D. Campbell, wbo erected a frame
structure on Main street in Wallace, the first frame building in
Listowel, opening a general store. This gave a still greater
impetuis to trade, wvhîch together with a post office and Mr. Hay's
milîs, soon transforrned %vhat four or five years previous was a
wilderness into a lively little hamilet. As these business mien
arrived, the professions were soon represented. Many of those
coaveniences were now introduced which alwvays followv ia the
wake of civilization, and whose preseace indicate a refined and
progressive character ia the people. In 1866 the village had a
population of goo souls.

Listowel at preseat may h. appropriately called a "tow,%n of
stately homes." The architectural beauty and variety of design
displayed in private residences everywhere are such as to challenge
the admiration of straugers. As a ruIe, homes of our Canadian
oeoole,. varticularlv in rural districts, anid to some exten-t in towns
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been graded, sidewallcs made, shade trees planted, whose foliage in
summer affords comfort and protection to the passer by. A man's
homne is the palace of his gods, and in proportion as be worships
so shall that palace be, as far as bis ability wihl permit. When we
look back at that lime well remnembered by many still living, when
a solitary shanty indicated human hife, and the river was crossed
by a fallen tree, comparing it with to-day, progress bas been very
great, indeed.

As population continued to increase school accommodation
became necessary. Thîsý led to a building of logs being erected
for school purposes. Like similar structures in pioneer days,
services were held within its walls by ail religious denominations.
It frequently happened at these old scbools, that as one con-rega..
tion of worsbippers retired anotber at once took their places, and
so the voice of praise was beard fromn morning until late at night
rising Up to heaven from these humble places. ,In aIl towns and
villages in Perth County the scbool bouse only for years was
available for public meetings of any kind. In these old log build-
ings embryonic statesmen roared in patriotic fervor, pouring out
terrific elucidation of the wrongs of their long suffering and mis-~
governed country. Here a chairman at social gatherings told bis
drollest anecdotes, and eulogized the ladies of the locality for their
splendid repast, to whîch al bad doue ample justice. This, doubt-~
less, would be true. 0f all the incouveniences inseparable from
pioneer life-and tbey were many-want of an appetite was flot
one of tbem. When our backwoods orators had ascended the
platform, and in a good-natured, homely manner drawn on their
stores of broad humour, the old log walls fairly rang with mirth.
Travelling mountebanks, also, for a small contribution to the cause
of education, were permitted by trustees to display their tricks of
legerderna in to admiring maîdens and youths clad in homespun,
from back concession lines, arouaing their cupidity by an exhibi-
tion of something marvellous and incomprehensible. Around
these old schools happy memories still linger, and many grey..
haired men and women now slowly wandering ou in life's sunset
shadows, will experience yet a thrlll of joy at some happy remein-
brance of those school days that corne back neyer more.
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It was not tilI 1877 that Listowel did itself justice in providing
scbool accommodation. When action was taken, it was in no
niggardly manner. During that year was constructed a hand-
some central school, quite in keeping with that liberality displayed
in private residences and other improvements. This building is
of brick, two stories ini heîght, surmounted by a tower, which
gives it an împosing effect. Nine teachers are eniployed in its
several departments at present, with Mr. G. W. Slaughter as
principal, bis assistants being ail females. Mr. Benjamin Roth-
well, who was first principal in this school, had at one period
under his charge 550 pupils, but by some inexplicable reason an
increase in inhabitants bas been followed by a decrease in school
population, the average beîng now 45o. The original contracts
for this school building aniounted to $io,ooo, which, before its
final completion, wa-s supplemented by various sumrs, until it cost
nearly $ i ,ooo. A good site was chosen, comprising two acres
of land, which bas been planted with trees, giving the whole a
trim appearance.

In 1879 stepls were taken to erect a bigh school, $6,ooo was
set apart for this purpose, but as usuat in such enterprises, it had
to be supplemented by various sums prior to completion, until
over $8,ooo had been expended. The site of this school is equal
to that of the central, and was a gift to Listowel by a public-
spirited citizen named Peter Lillico. This building is tasteful and
modern in construction, although flot so large as the central, nor
even quite s0 imposing. In this school are three teachers, in-
cluding Mr. W. A. Phîllip, the head master. The average attend-
ance is i io.

During that period between 1866~ (when local government was
assuîned with a population of 8oo) anid 1874, a very short period
in the life of a municipality, material progress was greater in
Listowel than at any other time in its history. A by-law was

nasdin 187,1 oroviding for a census beinL- taken vrevaratorv to
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to incorporation. The Governor-General, on application being
mnade, issued bis proclamation carrying out the wishes of th e
people. By comnparing her population in 1866 with that fouind by
Mr. Hay in 1 874, s0 large an increase in a period of eight years
certainly indicates that an impetus must have been received from
somne extraneous circumnstance beyond that natural increase likely
to occur i a country town. Ani explanation will be found, we
tbink, in the action of her public men. To effect railway connec-
tion with the main trunk liries in Canada was a prudent policy. It
was, therefore, by a wise disposition of municipal finances she
secured means of communication which gave at once a marveilous
impetus to her development.

Prior to 1871 there was no railroad connection. Without this
Listowel~ must have remained a pleasant, country village. It is
true that through Mr. D. D. Hay's efforts gravel roafls had been
constructed. These extended in several directions. They were
of little use, however, in centralizing surplus produce at this point
without means of removing it to nmarket. Gravel roads extended
through Logan to Mitchell, and through Mornington to Stratford,
iri either case a distance of thirty miles. These were doubtless far
in actvance of the old crossway, but were still short of those
requiremnents in a progressive country. In î871, therefore, a
by-law was submnitted granting $î5,ooo to aid in extending the
W., G. & B. railroad to Listowel. This was an excellent stroke
of policy, creating and giving an impetus to that rapîd progress
so apparant for ten years subsequent to its passing. Wjthout
this connection their interests 'would have suffered very seriously,
and a great portion of trade from Mornington, Elma, and Wallace
must have been diverted to Palmerston, then fast growing1 into,
importance. The idea of a Stratford & Huron railroad was so far
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Acconmmodation was thus afforded by having connection with

Stratford and the north. Although these roads were afterwards,

absorbed in the G. T. system, destroying competition in rates,
better facilities and means of communication was, now afforded

Listowel than has fallen to the lot of many important sections in

this country. When these Uines were completed the town became

a great shipping point. Thus bas arisen ber commercial

supremacy. Ey the activity of ber people these she StI retains

in a constantly increasing volume.
It is acticeable that from these enlarged facilîties and constant

increase i population, the projects cf her council becamne more

ambitious. Notwithstanding that a debt cf $3Io,ooo had been
incurred, a further liability Of $26,ooo was assumned for local

impxovements. 0f this sumn $io,ooo was set apart for coiistruct-

îng a central scbool, $8,ooo for milis, $3,500 for gravel roads,

$2,0oo for fire protection, $î ,5oo Elma debt and interest, and

$z ,ooo to purchase a new cemetery. A further sum Of $3,600

was also raised te purchase a new fire engine. In 1879 $7,o00
was set apart for local iniprovements, consisting of a fire baill

and lock-up, $2,000 supplenientary grant te the central school
building, and $i,ooo for opening streets and improving fire pro-

tection. During this year, aise, $6,ooo was provided for erecting

a high school. It appears te me worthy cf note that while im-

provemieits were being carried out, and the people were putting
forth their energies in every direction, nothing is said regarding a

municipal building, unless we accept the fire hall and lock-up as

being specially designed te accommodate the tewn officers. 1 may
h- 1- nrmittid tni ,Av that for a town with its statelv homes:
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i88o seven hotel and two sbop licenses were issued at a charge of
$ i io for botels and $200 for shops. Old Father Time, wbo bas
wrought many changes since that period, has also placed bis
linger here, there being now only three. These are first-class,
however, spacious, and wvell conducted. From the days wben the
pioneer placed a tallow candie în a socket made from a potato, and
whose dim light scarçely penetrated the dark recesses of bis
shanty, eiccept the coal oîl lamp, previous to x88o there was no
system of lighting. During that year a gas company was organ-
ized, with W. J. Hay and Thomas E. Hay as principal promoters.
This institution supplied lighbt tili 1897, wherî the same company
introduced electricity, tbus supplyîng tbe people witb the latest
anid most approved mode of ligbting. Here, also, wvill be found
representatives of nearly tbe wboie of the benevolent societies, ail
elevating and doing good, each in its own sphere. The sixty
volumes received from Wallace at separation, as Listowel's share
of the public library, have grown and expanded to tbousands of
volumes, and is known as the mechanics' institute library.

Wliile manufacturing, educational and commercial interests
were being fostered and promoted witb judgment and forethought
by the citizens, the cburch had not been idie nor neglectful of her
duty. 0f aIl denominations represented in Listowel the Congre-
gationalists were pioneers. They were first to erect a building
where service could be beld, and with a true spirit of Cbristianity
opened their doors to ail other denominations. A number of their
leading menibers were Scotch originally, who resided not far
distant from the baunts 'and homes of old Covenanters. Tbey
apparently had a large portion of that latitudinarian spirit, which,
is a graceful attribute in ail mindis, accordîng unto others those
privîleges tbey tbink proper for themselves.

Organization in this congregation was almost simultaneous
with early settlement. In 1856 Rev.. Mr. Snider from Stratford
initiated religious observances. Rev. Mr. McGregor afterwards
became first regular minister. Progress bas flot been great, how-
ever, owing to removal of a large number of their people. At its
organization there were about forty members, now increased to,
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sixty. A neat and substantial brick church was erected a numnber
of years ago at a cost of $4,500. A good Sabbath school is
conducted by A. Climie in connection with this congregation.'

In 1886 a Baptist churcb was organized by Rev. Mr. Dack.
This congregation, although progressive, neyer had a large num-
ber of members. On its first being established thirteen members
only comnprised the roll, which bas since been increased to fifty. If
this congregation was not numnerically strong, they certainly
evipced great liberality in constructing a substantial building at a
cOst Of $4,500, where services are now held by Rev. A, J. Sanders,
present incumbent. There is also a good Sabbath school, having
an attendance of about 50 pupils, with Mr. joseph Bennett as
superîntendent.

Presbyterianism, since its introduction into Listowel, bas been
perhaps most progressive. In early days Rev. Mr. Renwick, w-.ho
w,%as the apostie of Presbyterianism in this northern section, first
established a mission here in connection with Molesworth. This
arrangement continued tii! 1868, when a separation took place.
Rev. John Bell was inducted at Listowel as first minister iii what
was rapidly becoming an important station. At this period
the niew congregation had about îoo members. The influence of
a resident minister was soon feit, and continuous if flot rapid pro-
gress %vas made, until at present there are 430 members. A
small frame churcb was first erected, in which service was held
for a rnnber of years. A rapid accumulation of wealtb in this
congregation, and steady increase in numbers, rendered the con-
struction of a new building indispensable to a further successful
prosecuition of their work. A new brick churcb was, therefore,
erected at a cost Of $2o,ooo. This is a noble building, and we
are constrained to say is not inferior to any ecclesiastical edifice of
this denomination in Perth County. A "kist o' whustles" bas
also been added at a cost Of $2,000. In connection with this
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a ladies' aid, young people's guild, W. F. M. S., and an energe
session. During 1901 $4,797 was contributed by this congre4
tion for church work, with an expenditure of about an eqi
amount. Rev. Mr. Hardie is pastor in this congregation, unc
whose ministrations good progress is s'till being made.

The congregation of the Evangelical Association of Listov
was organized in 1876 by Rev. Philip Winkler. A frame buildi
was purchased from the Lutheran congregation in 1876, wh(
services were held for a number of years. In 1886 their presE
brick edifice was erected at a cost Of $3,000- This organizati
wa~s instituted with 12 members, now increased to 7,5. There
also a Sabbatb school, having an attendance of over 70 puPi
This departaient is under Mr. George Dippel as superintendez
with whom are associated 12 assistants. Rev. Mr. Eidt is past(

Methodismn, although not established in Listowel for sevei
years subsequent to churches of that denomination in Elma, h
made good progress. Services were first held in 1864, by RE
Mr. Armstrong, an oid pioneer preacher in this county. Here,
in~ other sections, it had a small beginning, the principal PrOMOtE
in this village being William McKinney, A. B. Riggs, James LE
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building has been erected, at aL cost Of abouit $2,000, where
services are now held by Rev. MIr. Munday. A Sabbath school
is also conducted by MIr. J. Kilgour, having on the roll about
1oo pupils.

The Anglican congregation in Listowel w,%as fouinded in 1862 by
Rev. Canon Newman, and a small frame church was erected iii
1863 On the soutb side of Main street. Messrs. George Draper,
William Gibson, W. T. Waugh, J. A. Halstead, and WXilliam
Keever, with a few others, were its prom-oters. The first vestry
meeting of which there is anyv record %vas held in April, 1867,
when theLr old church was remnoved to where the present building
now stands, and which was.subsequently destroyed by fire. From,
its ashes arose the present beautiful structure, erected at a cost of
S$jo, ooo. In a town containing so mnany fine buildings, this
church is also creditable to the liberality and public spirit of the
Anglican body. The edifice is of stonie, and in Old English style
of architecture, with nave, transepts, chancel, vestry, and tower.
Heavy buttresses in the walls, finished with massive copings, give
the exterior an imposing appearance. Its interior arrangements,
with their elaborate and ornate decorations, are beautiful and
impressive. A handsomne oak pulpit, with several other adorn-
ments, were the gift of Rev. H. W. jeanes, a former minister.
This minister was not alone in hia desire to render as attractive as
possible the altar at which h. worshipped, his example being
followed by Mrs. H. B. Morphy and other citizens, whose taste and
liberality are displayed ini gifts of costly and beautiful materials for
adornment appropriate to the bouse of God. The roll of this
congregation now contains the naines Of 200 communicants, and
as many adherents. There le also a Sabbath school, with an
average attendance of about aoo pupils, under the superintendence
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& Carthew, Blewitt & Bray, Mr. T. C. Hamilton, and Mr. J. E.
Terbune. Listowel has practising dentists-Dr. William Bruce,
Dr. A. McDowall, and Dr. J. J. Foster. Financial institutions
are represented b>' the Bank of Hamilton, Imnperial Bank, and the
private bank of J. W. Scott.

Listowel bas two weekly papers, whose efforts have done much
to advance the material interests of those amongst whom the>'
circulate. The Banizer was founded in 1866 by Thomas E. Ha>'
and J. H. Hacking, and was first issued as a four-page sheet,

1x 24. This paper bas been a consistent advocate of Reform
principles since its inception, giving its support on ail occasions
ta those measures Ît considered calculated to serve' the best
interests of the country. Mr. William Climie is now proprietor
and publisher, issuing an eight-page sheet, 17 X 22.

1In 1871 was 'ssued the Standard, as a four-page paper, by Mr.
A. St. George Hawkins and W. L. Kells as publishers and pro-
prietors. At the end of two years Mr. Kelis retired, Mr. Hawkins
assuming full control. The Standard is issued as a Conservative
part>' organ. Its publisher, wvhile he is flot tinctured with fossil
Toryism, believes that political innovation should flot be experi-
mental, but rather supplemental to the people's wants. At the
end of 3 1 years the Standard bas grown ta an eight-page paper,
and is stili in the hands of Mr. Hawkins, one of its first proprietors.

No history of a communit>' can be compiete without some indi-
cation of those industries wbich give employnient to its citizens.
It is fromn manufacturing establishments that wealth is brought ta
any commercial centre, and the>' are, therefore, of great import-
ance to material development. Next to Stratford, Listowel is the
largest manufacturing town in this count>'. Most prominent of
these establishments is that of the Morris, Field, Rogers Company,
Limnited. This compaiiy was organized in î89î to manufacture
Morris pianos, and is most creditable to the enterprise of Listowel,
A great four-store>' building of white brick has been erected,
equipped with modern machiner>', and of impressive exterior
appearance. From 8o to 100 men are employed in this factor>',
many of whomn snpply skilled labour in order ta produce a higbh
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artistic effect on their goods. These instruments are sent te South
Africa, Býritaîin, France, Germany, Spain, and to every section of
our own country. Unider the management of Presîdent J. W.
Scott and Vice- President Leut.-Col. D. D. Campbell, wîth J. C.
McUowell as executive oficer, this enterprise has been a success.

The Listowel Furniture Company wvas organized iii 1900x-. A fine
brick building-, which is being largely extended, bas been erceted
to accommrodate this institution. The principal promoters of this
factory were Messrs. Kay, Wahl1, MNcDuff, Fleming, and Andrew
Forsch, who is president. From .50 to 75 hands are emnployed
in this îndustry, and goods sent to every corner of the world,
almost. Bedrooni suites, sideboards, bookcases, chiffoniers, ail1 of
high-class manufacture, are special lines, A considerable amouint
of skilled labour is also employed in producing these goods, whichi
cormmanids lîberal compensation.

Perhaps the oldest establishment in Listowel next to Mr. Hay's
mills is a tannery, oriqinated by Messrs. Towner and John Camp-
bell in 1867. This industry in 1891 bécame the property of the
Breithaupt Leather Company, and is now mnanaged by Mr. Charles
Anderson. In this establishment are employed fromn 20 to,30 hands,
where the weekly output of goods is large and still increasing.

An infant establishment in this progressive town is the Bent
Chair Factory, which began operations in i902. A splendid
building has also been erected to accommodate this business, now
managed by a board of directors-John Watson, president. It is
gratlfying to know that a constkntly increasing demnand for goods
of this class in our new territories bas macle this factory a success,
and given employment te frOrn 40 te 5o hands.

In 18S2 Bamford Bros. opened an establishment as contra<tors
and builders. ?laning milis were erected, equipped with modern
rnachinqwy. This business has expanded as other manufactories
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J3esid 'es these large manufacturing establishments, where many
hands find remunerative employment, there is also a woollen miii
-perhaps the earliest manufacturing business in Listowel-now,
and for over a quarter of a century, operated and owned by B. F.
Brook. An old establishment is that owned by Horne & Calder
as a planing miii for manufacturing building material, employing
a number of mnen. These, with Meyers & Co. 's large flouring
mills, managed by Josephus Meyers; the marbie works of Robert
T. Kemp, and the brewery of John Watson, constitute the prin-
cipal industries iii Listowel.

In 1896 Mr. Edward Sergeant opened a forwarding business for
ecporting dairy products and eggs. This is of great importance
to the agricultural colnmunity, as affording an outiet for their
surplus goods of this kind at remunerative prices. The business

inow of large volume, and increasing, an indication of its
appreciation ly those it was designed to serve.

In i902 Listowel's assessment roll gave a population Of 2,661,
and a total assessed value of $830,85o, or an increase in value
~over the preceding year of $37,45o.

Executive officers in Listowel since it was set apart as an
incorporated village, inl 1867 '

Reeies.-i867-72, D. D). Hay; 1873-4, D). tD. Campbell; 1875-
8o, Thos. E. Hay; 1881-2, John A. Hacking; 1883, Alex. t)avitt;
1884-5, D). D. Camipbell; 1886-7, Thos. E. Hay; 1888, D). t).
Campbell; 1889-90, Thos. E. Hay; i891, Samuel Bricker; 1892.4,
J. -A. Hacking; 1895, Wm. W'elch; 1896, J. A. Hacking; 1897,
A. W. Featherstone; 1898, James Tremaine; i899--county com-
missioners elected.

l)ePuty-Reeves.-1877-8, t). t). Hay <first deputy reeve); 1879-
8o, J. A. Hacking; 1881-2, (Jeo. Hess; 1883, John Riggs; 1884,
A. S. t)avitt; 1885, Robt. Woods; 1886, Robt. Martin; 1887,
Wm. Martin; 1888-9, Peter Lillico; i890, Wm. We<ch; 1891-2,

W. T. Park: 18Gz-,i. R. T. Kemo: î8ob;. 1. S. Bowman: zSo6.
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Scott; 1881-2, Thos. E. Hay; 1883, George Hess; 1884-5, J. A.
Hacking; 1886-7, William Hess; 1888-9, Samuel Bricker; i89o,Peter Lillico; 189r-2, W. M. Bruce; 1893, Sam'l Bricker; 894-5,A. W. Featherstone; 1896-7, J. W. Scott; 1898-9, J. A. Hacking;
1900-2, John A. Watson.

Clerks.-867-7 7 , Benjamin Rothwell; 1878-9, Jas. W. Devlin;
fS8o-5, Wm. Bright; 1886, Hugh B. Morphy; 1887-9, John A.

Burgess; 900-2, William Bright.
Treasurers.--867-7 7 , B. Rothwell; 1878-9, George Sutherland;

r88o-6, Lewis Bolton; 1887-90, John B. Devlin; 1891-19oo, Robt.
Martin; 1901-2, Wm. E. Binning.

Assessors.-867 -8, Stewart Mcllraith ; 1869, G. S. Climie;
187o-r, Isaac Tilt; 1872, James E. Hay; 1873, Wm. Little; 1874,T. E. Hay; 1875, B. B. Sarvis; 1876-7, Alex. Morrow; 1878-80,Nathaniel Tilt; 1881, B. B. Sarvis; 1882-4, N. Tilt; 1885-6, B. B.Sarvis; 1887-8, Wni. Mitchell; 1889-91, Alex. Morrow; 1892-3,T. E. Hay; 1894, Alex. Morrow; 1895, Wn. E. Binning; 1896,N. Tilt; 1897-8, John Torrance; i899-î90o, J. E. Allan; 1901,
Wm. C. Hayden; 1902, A. W. Featherstone.

Collectors.-867 -8, Peter Steel; j869, L. Bolton; 1870-3, JohnBinning; 1874, B. Rothwell; 1875-6, Wm. T. Hacking; 1877-9,Robt. Woods; i880, Robt. Bogues; r881-6, L. Bolton; 1887-8,J. Purcell; i889-9o, J. B. Dinkle; 1891-2, W. R. Clayton; 1893,T. J. Ballantyne; 1894, Wm. E. Binning; 1895, S. M. Smith;1896-i 9 o2, C. Tabberner.
Auditors.--88, Robt. Martin, McBieth Green; 1882, ReubenArmstrong, McB. Green ; 1883, McB. Green, T. G. Fennell ;

1884-5, B. Rothwell, McB. Green; 1886, Dr. Burgess, Dr. Mich-



CHAPTER XXV.

MITCHELL.

In many respects the history of Mitchell prior to 1857 iý

erged in that of Fullarton, Logan, and Hibbert. .Any recita
it in detail would be simply a repitition of much already se

)wn in the history of those mnunicipalities. In 1836 a sale o

ts took place, and in 1837 John Hicks erected a frame buildiný
r a hotel, at the corner of St. George street and the Huron road

rior to this event, however, a log building was erected near th,

ver, in Logan,-no doubt the first in Mitchell. Mr. Hick
-ected in 1857 a large brick hotel, destroyed by fire many year

,yo, and replaced bv the present Hicks' house. The building c

357 was a unique structure, built in the form of an old baroni;1

i1l, with flanking towers on the right and left corners of its fro

evation, and finished in castellated formn. Another old pionee
as Daniel Kerr. A store was opened in September, 1844, b
J. F. McCulloch, of Stratford, on the south-west corner of Si

'eorge street and the Huron road. Mr. McCulloch was succeede
y Messrs. Daly & Mickle, li 1857. Another store was opene

y Mr. Wni. Matheson, who was succeeded by Mr. Edwar
reensides. who later removed to Monkton. Meantime othE
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;chell in' 1844, which shows fourteen buildings at that date.
were riearly ail erected on the Huron road, north side,

en St. George and St. Andrew streets. Some adventurous
ýr had ventured so far into the woods and erected a sbanty
c corner of what is now St. David and Waterloo itreets.
er house was erected near the present Advûcafe office, and
car where the grist miii is now Iocated. A mail carrier made
onal trips between Stratford and Goderich, Mr. Thomnas
!son being self-constîtuted postmaster until Mr. Hicks oh-

a post office.
;as not tili a period subsequent to opening the B3. & L. H.
id, and construêtion of the Logan road, that developmnent
)lace. These two events gave a inarvellous impetus to trade
tchell, and from being a mere hamlet in 18io she, inl 1857,
ie an incorporated village. Manufactories now began to
- up, and iii 1873 the population had so increased that she
iised to the dignity of a town. The document of incorpora-
ras as f<ollows :
ow know ye, that having taken the premises into our Royal
leration, w. do by this our Royal proclamation, and iii the.
se of the. powers ini us vested ini this behaif, we, as weli as
said vested act as by our Royal prerogative or otherwise

>ev.r, proclaim and appoint that the. said village of Mitchell,
County ocf Perth, be on after Monday, the 5 th day of jan..

iext ensuing, erected into a town by the. name of the town of

Ivui. at oii Government lionse, in our city of Toronto, in
id Prv n.in the. vear of our Lord 187,; and in 17 of our
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succeeci. Another large establishment operated by Tucker & Beer
failed of success. The north country in Logan and Elma was fast
being denuded of tiniber, wbîch led to closing several saw milRs
Iocated in the town, thus destroying her trade ini lumber, wbich at
-one period was very important. These events had a depressing
~effect, soon feit by ber business men.

A very aid established factory is that of the woolen mills, stili
'carried on by Messrs. Dufton & Waterhouse, employing about
twenty-five bauds. The hosiery manufacturîng establishment
ýof Burritt & Son, now the largest in Mitchell, is employing
~about eighty hands. Goods made by this flrm are sent to, every
-corner of aur Dominion, and of such quality as to ensure a stili
inçreasing trade. There îs a large planing miii, employing about
flfteen bauds. Mr. William Forrester's flax miii employs at cer-
tain seasons a large number of people. These, with the grist
rnilîs, now constitute the principal manufacturing establishments
iu Mitchell.

In the town are pubîished two newspapers-one, the Mîtchell
Advoceite, a Conservative journal, was first issued by J. E. and
W. R. Davis on April 13th, îS6o. This is the only paper in the
,county wbich bas continued sinice its inceptian (43 years ago) in
the bauds of its founiders. On November i 5 th, 1861, was issued
the Perth Reformer, by Mr. Alexander McLean, which a few years
-subsequently ceased publication. In 1877 Mr. T. H. Race, a clever
writer and energetic mari, launched the Miztchell Recorder, wbicli
lie bas conducted with success. These two journals bave don.
niucb ta aid in developing this section, and are in receipt of a large
ýadvertîsing patronage.

The legal fraternity in Mitchell are represented by Messrs. Abra-
liam Dent, F. H. Tbompson, and E. A. Dunbar, while iu the
znedical profession are Dr. Smith, Dr. Armstrong, and Dr. Hurlburt.

The Mitchell scbools are well conducted, and the citizens bave
inade provision for educating their cbildren ia providing comfort.
ýable buildings certainly equal ta any place of similar population in
ihis western section. Excellent public school structures have
been erected, and the high school, of brick, is quite hand-
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some ini architectural design. A very fine public library is also
maintained, with reading room in connection, which, as indicative
of lier people's intelligence, is wvell patronized.

About 1872 or 1873 a system of waterworks wvas introduced,
knowni as the "Holly system," at a cost of nearly $2o,ooo, whicli
lias been of great advantage to the town. Granolithic sidewvalks
have been laid, streets macadamized, a fine electric plant installed;
in short, ail those conveniences will be found i Mitchell which
distinguish energetic Canadian towns. Like St. Marys and Strat-
ford, this place bas liad ber period of depression, and nowv, like
these two aspiring trade centres, Mitchell lias indications of a
returning prosperity greater than she in lier palmy days ever
experienced.

In i88î5 was îssued to Mitchell a warrant to establish a tair-I
belive the only one ever issued to any town i this county. I
insert this document tliat mny readers may peruse wvhat seems to
me a rather unique piece of composition :
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,wRT, and the right, privilege, advantage, and franchise of keepinj
d holding a PuBLic FAIR AND) MART, as Stewards of the sain
;pectively, at and within the Village of Mitchell aforesaid, te
ther with all the Privileges, Customs, U4sages, Courts of Pie
udre incident to Fairs and laws of Fairs in general as noý
ýablished, used and exercised witbin that part of Great Britaji
d Ireland. To have and to hoki the said Fair, Mart, Franchise
ght, Hereditaments, and Premises to him the said Rober
,)derwell, Sheriff of Our said County, and to his successors for
Pr, being Sheriffs of Our said County, te and for the use
n efit, resort and intercourse of Ail our Liege Subjects of Ou
di Province, te be used and exercised at the several times ii
-h and every year as follows, te wit: to begin and be holden oi
ý first Wednesday in the respective nionths of April and Octobe
each and every year, and to commence at iiine of the clock ii
Smorning, and to continue at each time respectively unti

nset.
"Subject nevertheless to the powers, provisoes, restrictions, pay
niit of piccage and stallage, conditions and limitations herein
er mentioned, that is to say: Provided Always and it is the tru
ent and meaning of these Presents, that ail and every persoi
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adjudge and determîne the Tolls of the said Fair and Mart accord-
ingly, and froni time to tirne vary and aiter the sanie, and sub-
stitute greater or lesser ToiIs according to emergency as the said
justices or the major part of them assembled as aforesaid shall
tbink proper; hereby also giving and granting unto Our said
Sheriff and bis successors, Sherliffs of the tinie being of Our said
County as Stewards of the said Fair and Mart, fuli powers to levy
and enforce the payment of such Toits as fully and effectually to
ail] ùnents and purposes as if the sanie had been specificaily
nanied and given or granted to Our said Sheriff and bis succes-
sors as aforesaid. Provided always, that ail sums of money thus
coilected shal l'e solely appropriated towards the clearing away
the plot of ground whereon the said Fair and Mart shall be kept,
ani towards other the incidentai expenses necessary to l'e i-
curred, in making the said Fair-stead converiient and commo-
dious, and most useful to the Publie at large. Provided also, that
nothing herein contained shail extend to the prejudice or common
nuisance of Our Liege subjects of Our said Province of Canada.

" In Testimony whereof, we have caused these Our Letters to
l'e made Patent, and the Great Seai of Our said Province to b.
hereunto affixed.

"Witness Our Trusty and Well-beloved Sir Edmund Waiker
Head. Baronet. Governor-General of British North Anierica. and
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a stump which stood near the oid Hicks bouse. Subsequently for
two years service was held irregularly by Reverends D. Allén,
Graham, and Mackenzie, in a blacksmith shop near the river.
This structure soon became înadequate te congregatÎonal de-
mands, and an adjourniment was made to the Hicks bouse, until a
school building was erected. No organization was effected tili
1849, wben Rev. Thos. McPberson, of Stratford, establisbed a
new congregation. Amnongst those present on that occasion were
Thomas Wylie, Duncan Campbell, Williamn Irvine, James Mc-
Clacharty, Henry Morgan, and James McKay-Messrs. Wylie
and McKay being chosen managers. The newly-established
congregation was called Knox. Sacrament was alsodispensed,
Hugh Kennedy Junck and Duncan Campbell distributing the
elements. Not tili 1855 was a minister stationed ini Mitchell. A
good story is told regarding Rev. Mr. Graham, of Egmondville,
who for several years rendered valuable service in building up this
mission. He was erecting a small bouse for himself, and Mitchell
people being desirous of assisting him, in acknowledgement of bis
work in their behaif, decided to present him with sufficient shingles
to roof bis new habitation. On bis next appearance, a short time
.after tbis presentation had been madle by tbe congregation, an
old Scotch lady was heard to remark, 41We gied bim the shingles;
A wunner if he's after the nails noo."

Rev. James Findlay was înducted in 1856 as first stationed
minister, bis stipend being £130 per annum. A small church
was erected, and considerable progress made. In 1861 Mr.
Findlay remnoved, wbich led ta an interregnum of six years. A
difference of opinion prevented a minister being chosen, when, on
a suggestion made by Mr. Thomas Matheson, the choice was
relegated to two ladies, Mrs. James McClacharty and Mrs. John
Aikens, wbo succeeded in making a selection suitable to all
parties. During 1894 was dedicated a splendid brick edifice,
where worsbip is now beld. This is a costly structure, and one
of the most imposing ecclesiastical buildings in the county.
Under Rev. Mr. McAulay, who was inducted in 1900, the number
of memnbers bas increasqd to 255. A Sabbatb school was organ..
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ized inl 1848 bY James Boyd, through whose instrumentality much
good has been accomplished.

The English church in Mitchell was not organized tilli 86 î,.
although services were occasionally held during that period ex-
tending from 1854 ta i86o. During i86a Old Trinity churcb was
erected-a frame building, where the congregation worshipped for
nearly forty years. In i8cy, the present elegant structure waS-
completed at a cost of $,5,ooo. Since Rev. Mr. Ralley, who wvas--
first stationed minister, was inducted, if advancement has riot been
rapid it has been steady, and from a very small beginnhig bas
now attained to 1 25 faînilies, with a large number of adherents.
A Sabbath school is conducted, with Mr. J. A. Blowes as superUin
tendent, having an attendance of 130 Pupils. Ministerial work h,
conducted by Rev. Mr. Howard.

A mission of the Catholic church was established iii Mitchell at
an early day. They also for some time had to avail themselves of
such facilities for celebrating mass as a new settiement could
afford. In 1858 they erected a churcli, the parish at that perîod
eînbracing a wide section of country. A portion of this bas now
been set apart as St. Bridgid's, and a part to Kinkora and Dublin-.
11i 1882 a substantial brick church was erected at a cost of $8,ooo,
where service is now held, and has one especial blessing of lying
under no liabilities, This parish is mother of those in Logan and
Ellice. In building up these congregations she has given Up her
own people ta worship at more magnificent shrines and at altars
of greater spiendour than she can boast of. Her limits have been
greatly circumscribed, and comprise now only about 3o families,
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1855 a church was erected, complete organization having now
taken place with eight members. Subsequent to Mpthodist Union,
a fine building, which had been erected by the Bible Christian
section of Methodismn at a cost of $r8,oo>o, becamne a place of
worship for the united body. At present 300 members and about
500 adherents meet here every Sabbath day. A Sabbath school is
conducted by Mr. F. B. Holtby, uýith an average attendance of
450 pupils. This congregation bas perhaps the best - home
de.partment" for an aggregate population such as Mitchell that
cati be found in the. west, having over 300 members. Rev. Mr.
Whiting is pastor.

The Evangelical Lutheran Grace congregation was established
in 1858 by Rev. J. A. Hengerer with a membership of 16.
Service was held in the people's homes till 1862, when a franie
vchurch was erected, costing about $i ,ooo. This congregation
has now a connection Of about 250 souls. There is also, a
Sabbath school, with an attendance of about 70 puPils, in charge
of Rev. G. Thun, pastor of this congregation.

The following is a list of officers, the flrst mayor being elected
subsequent to incorporation in 1873.

MaIYOrs.-187 4 . 5 , Thomas Matheson; 1876-9. W. R. Davis;
i88o, Joseph CutI; 1881, J. H. Flagg; 1882-4, J. H. Cuil; 1885-7,
Jas. Dougherty; 1888, Thomas McClay; i890-i, T. S. For'd;
1892, J. W. Cull; 1893-4, W. R. Davis; 1895-7, Isaac Hord;
1898, William Ryan; i8qq, Alden Burritt; 1900-1, Fred. Davis;
1902, Hugh Campbell.

Reeves,-18 5 7 , Thonmas Ford; 1858, John Fishleigh; i89-o
Thomas Bahb; 1861-4, J. Fisbleigb; 186,5-6, T. Babb; 1867-73,
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J. Doughertv; 1884, J. Skinner; 188,5, T. McClay; 1886, J. W.
Cuit; 1887-9, T. S. Ford; 18go-i, 1. Hord; 1892-4, A. Dent;
1895-7, William Ryan; 1898, J. T. Dufton. Office abolishedl.

C'ierks-î857-72, James Porter (resigned); 1872-90, Robert
Christie ; 1891-7, James Christie; 1808-02, James Barnett.

Treaistrers.-i857, E. J. Woods; 1858-72, James Porter (re-
signed); 1872-9, William Abbott; i88o, R. H. Sarvis; 1881, H.
Campbell; 1882, A. Burritt; 1883-6, G. S. Goodeve; 1887-94,
A. Burritt; 1895-1901, William Thorne; 1902, John Rankin.

Assessors-1857-9, R. B. Stephens; î86o-î, John Routledge;
1862-3, Jas. HIi; 1864, Geo. Hibbert; i86i, Wm. Smith; 1866,

Wm. Sedgwick; 1867, R. B. Stephens; 1868, J. Sis; 1869-70, W.
Sedgwick; 1871, R. B. Stephens; 1872, W. Sedgwick; 1873-4, J.
Thorne; 1875, J. Sedgwick; 1876-7, Nelson Vrooman; 1878-81,
Thos. Leadstone; 1882, Richard Moffatt;, 1883-93, John Broderick;
1894, J. H. Fiagg; 1895-.î9oi, J. Broderick; 1902, Thos. Skinner.

Collcors-1857, Charles Thorne; 1858, J. Routledge; 18,59-6o,
J. Dent; 1861-4, R. B. Stephens; î865-8>, J. Abbott; 1881, H.
Campbell; 1882, J. S. COPPiri; 1883, Nelson Brishin; 1884-5, Ja1s.
Jones, 1886, Chas. Thorne; 1887, J. S. Coppin; 1888-9, J. Barnett;
1890-1, Jas. Boyd; 1892-6, J. S. Coppin; 1897-11901, J. Barnett;
1902, Wm. Thorne.

44Uit*or.-1858, R. W. Cana, Alex. Matheson; 1859-62, James
Barge, G. R. jarvis; 1863-72, J. Barge, Robert Christie; 1873,
Wm. Clegg, J. Barge; 1874, J. Barge, N. Brishin; 1875, J.
Thorne, Fred. Butelier; 1876-8, F. Butcher, J. McDonald; 1879,
F. Butcher, J. Broderikk; î88o, F. Butcher, J. Thorne; 1881, F.
Butcher, J. Broderick; 1882, J. Brodrick, C. Thorne; 1883-5, W.
Fotts, J. Msikke; 1886-7, W. Potts, W. H. Dent; r888, J. Barnett,
D. W. Cantlon: î88o.cào. W. Potts. W. Babb, i8qi. C. Thorne.



CHAPTER XXVI.

STRATPORD.

When surveys were made in the Huron Tract, in that portion
)f it whxch afterwards was organized as .Perth County two town;ites were reserved. These were Stratford and Mitchell. Con-rary to the opinions expressed by several intelligent writers on>ertb County history, we believe this selectian of a site for LittleFhames, as Stratford was first namned, was flot madle fromn its
,,ographicaI position, but as a matter of convenience. Its con-iguity ta the river was no doubt a primary factor in its being chosen.Ls far as any argument based on a convergence of leading roacisi oncerned, it appears of noa importance whatever. LIn the wild>)rest wh a a htdevelopment wilI induce? Priorityf settlement rnay for a time give prestige, but it does flot followiat when half a century bas gone that precedenice may still beiaintained. Commercial demands are inexorable, and will set atefiance the best laid schenies of surveyors, speculators, or baardsF directors. Whatever Stratford is to-day she owes not ta her3,tural geographical position. Her ascendency bas been attained
)t from environient, but from an impressnient of extraneous
>nditions whîçh she has compelled ta become ministers ta hericcess. Great towns, like great men, make way for themselves,id obstacles, which appear insurmountable ta some, by an over->wering deterniination are transfornied and compelled ta bectors in their advancement. it is worthy of note in connection
thi this city that of ail towns or villages in this county its:ation was least desirable as an azricultural centre- p;-,
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towel. Stratford was located in a great swamp. li is flot sur-
prising, therefore, that for a period of twenty years her progress
was inconsiderable.

Stratford was really founded în 1832, or nearly ten years before
a survey of Blanshard had even lbeen made. It had priority of
several years over Mitchell, and yet i i8jo St. Marys had a
larger population than Stratford, and was a more progressive
town. This is easily accounted for. In ail new commercial
centres material Progress at the outset is accelerated or retarded
by their environment having a niatural aidaptalbility for a1griCUl-
tural purposes. There was no town in Perth County, nor, indeed,
ini the Huron Tract, located in a spot so destitute in its surround-
ings of those elements which give life to a backwvoods hamilet. St.
Marys, ini this respect, had an advantage over ail other places iii
this county, in sQ far that within many miles there %vas no land
flot available for agriculture wben a clearance was effected. It,
therefore, advanced more rapidy than Stratford, until it reached a
certain point. This limit is the line of demarcation that lies wbhere
a town bas created a commercial interest large enough to supply
the agricultural community by which it is surrournded. If it does
not aspire to that greater interest of manufacturing, thereby diraw-
ing wealth for its goods from distant customners, then its progress
mnust end. This appears to be a solution of the question re-
garding Stratford's marvellous progress during the last twenty
years. Beyond supplying the wants of >an agricultural section,
St. Marys, until lately, never aspired. On the other hand, Strat-
ford bas imposed on berself heavy burdens in order to secure
manufacturing industries, and thereby bring an increase of popui-
lation and an increase of tracte. This policy of her public men bas
been most successftd, and placed ber far ini advance of her former

now
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indicate a want of spirit or of means among the inhabitants,
which is flot, bowever, surprising, as an inland place, surrounded
by bad roads for a large portion of the year, is scarcely likely to.
partake very largely of a cheerful character." If this writer had
been acquainted witli pioneer life, he would have understood wby
the village of Stratford "did flot partake of a cheerful character."
A little backwoods hamiet in the centre of a swarnp, where, about
seven years prior to the period at which this extract was written,
a settler had wandered from bis home, and was devoured by
wolves witbin what is now the city limits, was flot Iikely to be
I'ery cheorful. As to the cbaracter of the roads, we refer our
readers to reports of Mr. Monteith and others, pathniasters, of
Downie.

Towns are like indiViduals ; there is a 'tide in their affairs,
which, taken at the flood, leads on to fortunie." Whatever this
place rnay be now is flot owing to her natural position but to ber
citizens, wbo compelled circurnstances to shap2 themselves in ber
favour. Success cornes to no one by listlessly waiting. It is a
result of continuous labour and wvatcbfulness, and if Stratford so
far has won, it was flot by waiting on fortune, but by ber conduct
compelling fortune to wait on ber.

An old gentleman, stili living, informs me that be assisted,
when a boy, in cross-laying a portion of road between what is now
Stratford and the Little Lakes inl 1831. At this period no one was
-esiding in or around tbis section. A couple of shanties were
atilized by the workmen and the oxen, of wbich be was tearnster,.
is stoppjng places. These shanties, roofed with bark, were
ýrected near the river by surveying parties (as stated elsewbere),
0 accornmodate sucb venturesome travellers as migbt extend
heir explorations so far westward of civilization. In 18'Z2 CaMke
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sons, Williamn and Thomas, and cameo fromi CIonmiell, County
Tipperary, Ireland. They wvere liheral, highi-minded people.
Thomnas was niarried to a Cathoiic lady, who appears to have had
ail the graces this Church so conspicuously develops in femiale
character. She had assisted se-veral of her Cathoiic friends to
accompany them to Canada, whiere they settled near Little
Thamnes. Mrs. William Sergeant appears also to have been an
estimable lady, whose naine is associated with miany arts of kind-
ness to all. Such were the first permanent residents of Stratford.

Mr. Sergeant erected a hotel near wbere the post office now
stands, which he named the Shakespeare hotel. In this building
he al-so opened a general store. About this timie also a store was
erected by one George Worsley, west of the river, which was sup-
posed would be the point at whicb business wouid centre. Meain-
timne other settlers arrived, and erected buildinits on the Huron
road, east of the river, now Ontario street. Mr. Sergeanit's hotel
was used for a cburch as weIl as a tavern, representing the oni>'
spirituous and spiritual structure in Stratford. john Sharmian and
his famnil>' were also early settiers. Mrs. Sharman died shortly
after their arrivai, wbich was probaly the first death in this
hamiet. Interment took place in what is ino% the centre of a
street opposite St. James' church. J. A. McCarthy was what
was afterwards kun>wn as a '32 man. In 1833 canme J. C. W.
Dm3>', as Canada Comipany' agent, and erected another frame
build4ing as a general store. Piuwing 1833 arrived J. J. E. Linton,
whio was afterwards first sçhool teacher ini this count>'. Another
settlçr of aristocratic distinction had located near the river as a
suitable posiion for hurnting, who uas named Berwick. This

getleman Iiad a retinue of servants, with a full outfit of dogs,
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for £62, bos. This property was afterwards bought by theWoods family, a portion of it being stili held by Judge Wýoods,on which a part of Stratford is buît, known as Woodville. Pro-gress was extremely slow, however. In J 840 there were threestores-kept by J. C. W. Daly, John Monteitli, and a person
nanied Meany; Mr. Sharman's blacksmith's shop, the first ini thiscounty; a shoe shop, a couple of cobbiers, Way's cabinet shop,a saw miii, erected by John Sebring in 18331; a grist miii, builtabout the same time; and the "Auld Kirk," built in 1835. Subse-quent to this period settlement became more rapid, althoughStratford's increase in population was stili slow. In i85o theinhabitants numbered 900. There were now, two grist milis, anloatnieal mil, a dîstillery, saw mniii, foundry, carding and fullingmiii, two tanneries, brewery, two asheries, one on a large scale,io<cated where the Commercial hotel and Theatre Albert nowstand; a post office, and six churches. Financiai Institutions wererepresented by the Upper Canada, the Canada, the National LoanFriendly Life Assurance Company, Provincial Mutual & EquitableFire Insurance Company, and a Canada Company office.

Separation fromn the United Counties of Perth, Huron, andBruce in i85o, and Stratford being selected as county seat, gavethe first impetus to this still unimportant village. Hitherto it badbeen a part of those municipalities which converge within itslimits. The new, dignity of being elevated to a county town-reated higher aspirations in the citizens than being a smail,ountry village. During 1852 new county buildings were erected,id January, 1853, saw met together for the flrst time thategisiative body which was to control local affairs in Perth County.3tratford now aspired to becomne a town. In accordance with theýCt, 12 ViC., Chap. 81, a petition was sent to His Excellezncy
ýraying that Stratford be set anart as a- -11- w-.A
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proceeded to hold nominations at the court house. On this
occasion camne before the people as candidates, Alex. B. Orr,
Robert Johnson, James Orr, Peter Reid, P. R. Jarvîs, R. H. Lee,
W. F. McCulloch, Peter Woods, James Woods, Henry Walters,
John R. Vivian, John A. Scott, R. H. Keays, John Sharman, John
Lynch, and John Hyde. 0f this number Messrs. A. B. Orr, Reid,
Vivian, Lee, and McCulloch wvere elected. At their first meeting
Mr. McCullocb was chosen reeve, and Stewart Campbell clerk,
who afterwards resigned, when Mr. S. L. Robarts was appointed.
jas. Woods and Peter Ferguson were appointed assessors; Robt.
Johnson, collector, and Adam Seegmiller, treasurer. Compensa-
tion wvas allowed to these oflkcers :Clerk, £30; assessors, ;-i
each; collector, Lt 12; treasurer, Lxo; auditors, Peter Reid and
Samuel Lloyd Robarts, salary not stated. Hotel licenises Were
fixed at £7, tos., Thomas Stoney, John Alexander, and Samuel
Hesson, inspectors; school trustees, Robert Monteith, John A.
Scott, John Hyde, T. M. DaIy, Robert Keays, and Andrew Mon.-
teîth. Dr. Hyde and Dr. Shaver were appointed medical health
officers; George Larkworthy, chief of police, at a salary Of £20

per annum. Mr. Hammond's services in this department were
accepted, but without remuneration.

These important functions having been performed they pro-
ceeded to other niaters. A new fire engine was ordered from
Montreal, and it is interesting to note that a special provision
was inserted in th~e contraict that delivery should not be madle
until navigation opened the following spring. Several by-laws of
importance were also passed. Railroads were now occupying
people's miods, as being of incalculable advantage to inland towns
sucb as Stratford. £25,0o0 was, therefi>re, borrowed to puirchase
stock in the Brantford, Buffalo & Goderich railway. Explanations
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ace, althaugh in 1855 aid saw logs, siabs, saw dust, and ather
fuse, Iying scattered on1 ail sides, was a source of great annoy-
ice to the counicil and citizens generally. It was not tili those
authority had recourse ta stringent measures that an abate-

ent of this nuisance was nmade, and sidewvaiks and streets were
cared of those unsightly obstructions. Stratford Sa far having
)corporate seal, it was decided ta adopt that of their chief

agistrate for sealing officiai papers, >which was a crest, anl aim,
arrow, with the motta iii,- Ï1, ani'MS.

During 1855 an attempt was made to introduce miontily cattie
rs, but which, as ti other sections of this county, were neyer
ccessful. Further legisiation was enacted against saw iogs
:erfering with travel an the principal streets. During this year
Sobtain a first glimpse at the finances of this now progressive

lage. Estimates for ail purposes amanunted ta £1, 176, 7s-, 4d-,
somewhat iess that $3,ooo. In 1856 tenders were asked for

.istructing a market building, but not ta exceed £S,ooo. A
ze of £soc was offered for the best design. A by-iaw was also
ýssed authorizig the purchase of stock in the Northern Gravel
Id. This was a most important movement on Stratford's part,
cning up that dense swamp, a distance of ten miles, by a good
,hwvay ta those fertile lands in Marnington. This road brought
immense trade to the town, and accelerated deveiopment in

Lt splendid country lyjng ta the north.
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per rod. Downie street wýas also) graded, at a cost of 6s. per rod.
A census \vas takzen this year, the resuits of which indicated great
progress sinice i8,5o. The vil4ae was now divided into five
wards-Shakespeare, Hamiet, Romeo, Avon, and Faîstaif. Enu-
merators were appointed for each of these, Mr. J. J. E. Lintoni
being paid £i for his services; W. 1). Harrison, B. Grant, and
jas. Taylor, other enumerators, 155. each. The total population
being 3,198, action was again taken regarding hotel Ilicense,
which wvere raised to £20.

i8,i8 saw Stratford elevated to the dignity of a town, wihMr.
J. C. W. Daiy as first mayor. Another new fire engie
ordered, and a new bell was placed in the cupola oif the mar-ket
building, which silice Its erection had been silent as the sphieres.
Three new town pumps were ordered from Georgetown for townvi
wells. Tanks wvere placed On principal streets for cases of
emergency.

On Mai-ch. 21, 1859, Mr-. Linton, notwithstanding these in)di*ca-
tions of material development, presents a somewhat doleful report
regarcling poor people in the town. Relief had been giVen tO 33
families, who were reported as destitute. Mr. Linton is reported
as carrying a bottle of wine to a dying man named Pat Conners,
and paying $2 for bis funeral expenses. A soup, kitchen was,
established where the poor wei-e fed; the first, and we pray heaven
it may be the last, ever established in Perth County. In this
trying perixl Mi-. Linton's conduct pi-esents a noble aspect of
human chai-acter and a tender sympathy for human suffering.

Mr-. Daly having resig-ned hîs position as mayor, Mr-. William
Smith was chosen to succeed him. A fuither SUM Of £' ,250 was
g-rantedi to the Noi-thern Gravel road. Bowling alleys and billiard
rooms were now fii-st introduced, and by-laws were passed impos-
ipg regulations regarding the manner of conducting them.

On September 1 2th, i 86o, a great event ti-anspired ini Stratford.
This was a visit from the Prince of Wales, now His Most Graric,,iý
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Messrs. E. F. Ryerson, P. R. jarvis, J. C. W. Daly, Sheriff
Moderwell, S. L. Robarts, and William Mowat were appointed to
draft an address for presentation to Hls Royal Highness. The
littie old building which was then used as a station was decorated
with bunting. Carpets were laid so that royalty would flot soit
bis feet as be alighted to receive the professions of loyalty of
the truly patriotic people of Stratford and vicinity. Great crowds
were present ; citizens from behind the counter,-and pioneers
from the swamps of Ellice and Elma-clad in home-spun-and
who had corne many a weary mile over crossways and through
stumps to see the future ruler of Britain's Empire. They desired
ta give one mighty, heartfelt cheer of God-speed ta that modest-
loolcing youth, whose appearance recalled to them once more the
home of their fathers far away across the sea. On arrivai. of the
train, as the Prince stepped out on the platform ta receive the
committee, he was greeted by such a cheerastrue British hearts
only can give. This committee of prominent men, as they shook
liands witb their royal visitor, were covered wîth glory, and for
once feit like saying, as did Simeon of aid, "Now let me <lie, for
mine eyes have seen thy salvation. " As another generation bas
sprung up in Stratford since that memorable day, we insert the
address as read by Mayor McCulloch:

"To HÙ Royal Hzighness the Prînce of Wales:
"May it please Your Royal Highness,-We, the inhabitants of

the Town of Stratford, beg ta approach Your Royal Highness
with assurances of aur devotian and loyalty ta the Crown and
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welcomne it as an assurance of our Soverign's earnest desire to
cernent stili dloser the bonds of interest and affection whicb con-
nects us wuith the mother country, and which enables, us to share
in-that which is our proudest boast-the liierties and glories of
the British Empire.

"We regard it as a high privilege to be enabled to welcome Your
Royal Highness, and we beg respectfuîly to offer our congratula-
tions on the opportunities wvhich thîs journey affords, Your Royal
Highness of seeing the country and inhabitants of which you are
destined-we trust at sorne very distant day-to becomne the
Sovereign.

" Little more than a quarter of a century ago the very country
through which Your Royal Highness has' passed, west of Toronto,
was one almost unbroken wîlderness, and Your Royal Highness
may realize the rapidity of our material progress by comparin,, the
present with the past. This peaceful progress has been fostered
and protected by British law and British institutions, which we
cherish as warmly as our fellow-countrymen at home.

"The visit ot Your Royal Highness will tend stili further to
increasé the attachment which binds us to the rnother country--
an attachment founded on kindred languages, laws, and institu-
tions, and a common sentiment of loyalty to the Soverign head of
the vast empire of which we form a portion, and ini wbose
glorious achievements in the vanguard of civilization we have a
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have presented to me.- In the Queen's naine 1 acknowledge the
expression of your loyalty to her Crown and person, and for myseif
1 amn grateful to you for this welicome to your neighbourhood."

This terminated the proceedings, and with a few hand-shakings
and a rousing cheer the visit of His Royal Highness became a
paragraph ini the page of history.

Meantime, in 1864, population had attained'to 3,600 souls,
to supply whose spirituous wants fourteen hotels were licensed.
Another innovation was noW introcluced of great convenience, in
supplying Iight for the streets. No effort had previously beeni
made in this department of civic government; but quiet, inoffen-sive
burghers, returning from business at late hours, were now aided in
maintaining a decorous and polite deportment in crossing streets
whose niud in rainy seasons was of 'unsearchable depths. Mr.
P. R. Jarvis during this year applied to, the Home government
for a trophy of British power, which young Canadians might look
upon, and thereby stimulate their military ardour. In reply Strat-
ford received a cannon, captured by Britain in the Crimean war,
and which now sits peacefully on the north side of Downie street.
In every section evidences of improvement were perceptible.
Several elegant churches had been erected, and good substantial
business blocks were now found on Ontario and Market streets..
Expenditure on public works had also largely increased sînce
1854, being now, inl 1867, $1S,ooo.

Since completing the G. T. R. and the B. & L. H. railway in
1857, Stratford's commercial supremnacy in Perth County wvas
assured. This, again, was rendered more secure by the construc-
tion of the Port Dover and Stratford & Huron railways in 1875.
Weal,th Was now accumulating, and in 1874 a gas company was
organized to supersede the oul lamps of an earlier day. These
luminaries had dlone pioneer service, although the feeble glim~meriing
light emitted seemed to do nothing further than render more per-
ceptible surrounding darkness. Gas was again supersedled in
turn by electric light, iwhich now sparkles on every street and ini
the luxuriant homes of numerous citizens. The assets of the.
Electric Company now reach over $ioo,ooo.



In 1883 a Water Supply Company was organized, with Mr. John
Coirne as president, having a capital of $' 15,ooo. In igoî this
comnpany supplied, through 70,000, ft. of mains, nearlY 325,000,000
imperial gallons of water. This indicates a very great imiprove-
ment since the first council ordered three pumps from Georgetow.%n
for the village wells.

A modern systemn of fire protection is now ini operation, and
a systemn of sewage has been introduced. Sewage beds have been
constructed on the latest scientific principles, where absolute
purification is attained before being discharged into the river.

These improvements have demnanded a large expenditure in
their successful prosecution, and the people in îgoi contributed
for civic taxation $i zo,ooo. 0f this amount nearly $24,o00 was
set apart for education, $16,540 for local improvements, and
$ 13,585 for fire protection, water, ani light.

Before closing this part of our work we desire to add that A
those fraternal societies, which are doubtless doing great good in
the world, are fully represented in a population of io,,i00 people,
who are now citizens of Stratford. The benevolent societies are:
St. George's, St. Andrew's, St. Vincent de Paul, Freemasons,
Oddfellows, Foresters, Workmnen, Orange and Temperance lodges,
Father Mathew Temperance Society, G. T. R. Benevolent Society,
Friendly Society, Amalgamated Society of Engineers, Sons of
Scotland, Sons of England, Knights of Pythias, and others. A
library and reading room has been established by the railway
company for their employees. A public library is also maintained,
containing at present over 4,000 volumes.
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management of Mr. Thomas Patterson, whose son,* Robei
Patterson, is now master mechanic of this immense establishmenl
Locating these workshops in Stratford resulted front that polic
persistently carried forward by her public men for many years..
concentration of railroads at this point led to construction of th
mechanical appliances necessary to their economicai operatior
During 1888 these great buildings as they now exist were coni.
pleted, and became a centre of industry witbin whose noisy wall
8oo workmien earn a comfortable subsistence for themseives an
familles.

Next in importance to these great mechanical works is a larg
furniture factory erected by the George McLagan Furniture Cc
Mr. McLagan, who appears to be a person of great adiministrativ
abîiity, had operated a similar establishment for many years, whic
was destroyed by fire inl 1900. The present building is an impoý
ing one of white brick, within whose walls are employed abou
2o0 hands. Manufactured goods from this establishment ar
shipped to every corner of the world.

The Macdonald Manufacturing Co. was established in 187
for constructing thresbing macbinery. This business bas been
successful one, and is stili carried on by one of the original founder
and bis two sons, P. A. and J. R. Macdonald. Large brick building
were erected in i901 to accommodate an increasing trade. Abou
5o men are employed.

The Stratford Mill Building Co. is another large and importan
industry, employing over i00 men. This establishmnent is operate,
by Mr. William Preston, present proprietor, who manufacture
mill miachinery of every description.

The Startford Bridge and Iron Works were founded i 1892
Mr. W.~ W. Cowan, and are now operated by Mr. Thos. Hallidav
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to the agricultural districts surrounding. This establishmnent is

well equipped, and affords employment to a large staff of work-
men.

One of the oldest industries in Stratford was that of Thomas Orr
& Sons, originally a planing mîii. In 1884 this factory was
enlarged, and the manufacture of sideboards Întroduced. It
was subsequently acquired by the. Canada Furniture Co., by
whom it is now operated, under Mr. V. Knechtel as manager,
employing about So hands.

David Easson's planing milis and furniture factory is another
thriving industry. Interior bouse furnishings, office and bar
fittings are principally turned out. This business was founded by
Scrimgeour Bros. over 30 years ago, and now employs 'bout 4
hands.

The Anchor Wire Fence Co. was assum-ed by its present owners
in i900, and is engaged ini manufacturing farm and ornamental
fences and gates. This business is controlled by Messrs. james
Espien and Robert Frame, and goods are Iargely sent to Manitoba,
where an excellent market bas been obtained.

The firm of which Mr. E. T. Dufton is head bas been in exist-
ence for over 30 years, anid engaged in manufacturing woollen
goods. Over 40 workers are employed, and their fabrics are sold
tbroughout ail Canada.

The Perth Flax and Cordage Co. was organized in i8%, by Mr.
John Hogarth, and incorporated in its present form in 1897. This
firm manufactures twine, cordage, binder twine, rope, and flax.
About 75 men are now employed under Mr. A. H. Raymond, as

E. T. 1
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fleisch Bros., for making and repairing bicycles. Woodwýorking
machinery is also macde by this firm, which employs a number cf
men.

Ruston Bros.' planing mills have a large trade in builders' sup-
plies, employing at present about 35 hands. Doors, sash, blinds,
and house furnishing goods cf ail kinds are manufactured and
sold. These, with a great number of smalier industries, give
empicyment to thousands of people at remunerative wages, and
are really the, conduits through which pass the life blood cf Strat-.
ford's commercial greatness.

At present other manufacturing establishments are being erected.
The Glebe-Wernicke Manufacturing Co. have in course of con-struction a large brick building, where high-class office and other
fittings will be made, which will employ from roo te i50 bands.

Excavations are aise being macle for a large building, where
mnanure spreaders will be macle (the pioneer factory of this kind inithe Domninion), to be operatecl by the Kemp Manure Spreader Co.

A Company is aIse being organized te be known as the Mooney
Biscuit Co., for manufacturing biscuits, which will employ hun-
dreds cf workers.

A great amount of capital has been and is being invested in1prometing and carrying out these enterprises, which are cf vast
consequence, net enly to Stratford, but the surrounding country.

Amongst those financiat institutions which have taken deep
reot in Stratford is the Perth Mutual Fire Insurance Co. This
Company was organizeci in 1863, with Dr. John Hyde as president,and WUIliam J. Imlach as secretary. It appears to have been
intended ta transact business on farm property only. Progres
for several years was necessarily slow. Subsequent to Mr-.
Packert being appeinted secretary, a change cf policy was effected,
it entering the field as a cempetitor for commercial risks. This
has been followed by niarked success. Under its fi-st year's
operations-in 1863-262 policies were issued, amounting to
$156234. As security for this large sum premium notes for
$2,6 5 6 were held. These were dlays cf small things, however,
previeus te a pericd cf expansion and decided success. Fer th,-
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year i902 there were in force 16,840 policies, covering property

valued at $18,382,724. As security for these risks were mort-

gages, debentures, and other assets, amounting to $24 1,509 over

all liailfities. Mr. Imlach was succeeded as secretary by Mr.

William Mowat, and lie, in 1877, by Mr. Packert. Dr. Hyde, as

president, was followed by Mr. James Trow, and lie by Mr.

William Davidson, county clerk, now president.

The British Mortgage Loan Co. is another monetary institution

creditable to the city. This Company was organized ini London

during 1877, re-organized and removed to Stratford in 1878.

This Company transacts a banking business, in so fair that it

receives money on deposit, lending on mortgage for a term

of years. Since re-orginization and removal to Stratford, under

the management of Mr. William Buckingham, it bas met with

marked success. 'It is most creditable to those who guide its

interests that no case of hardship bas ever occurred with their

patrons, as frequently happens to institutions loaning on mort-

gage. It must be remembered, however, that along with Mr.

Buckinghami bas always been associated in its management

one or other of Perth's great men, who, as president, bas

afforded valuable advice and assistance in disposing of its affairs.

Mr. James Corcoran was first president, and was succeeded by

Mr. Andrew Monteith, and lie again hy Mr. James Trow. This

position is at present held by Hon. Thomas Ballantyne.

The Stratford Building and Savings Society, which commenced

business in 1887, bas been a source of profit to its patrons

by inculcating a spirit of tbrift, in order to secure homes for

tbemselves and families. This institution loans to working men

sucb sumns as enable them to erect homes, payments being so

arranged that their liabilities can be discharged by a small contri-

bution from their monthly earnings. The business of tbis Society
tii qtrntfnrd and conducted on liberal ternis. This
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trade, by supplying capital to business men, enabling thenm tc
carry on those enterprises s0 essential te progress.

While these indications of advancement in national wealth are
gratifying to ail, facilties for imparting instruction to the yourig

4are stili of a more marked character. To those who are yet resi-
dents it will appear but a short time since they sat in the log school
building, and at recess gathered beech-nuts in what is now the
collegiate grounds, or played at "hide-anid-seek" amongst brush
and saw-logs, occupying that space where now stands the city hall.
A short time, indeed, but pregnant with events, continuous progress
and marvellous innovation. In 1834 Mr. J. J. E. Linton opened
a private school, the first in Perth County. In 1841 was erected
a log school, s0 often referred te by historians, in Stratford. In
1843, we have the first report of school work, wvhen about 30
children of ail ages met iii that aid log building, which stoad on
the site of the present central school. There could be rio report
of this or any other school prier to 1843. The first school Act
was passed in 1841, and under its provisions were opened in 1842
ahl public schools then in the province. To-day 2,000 children, ini
eight spaclous school buildings, answer the roll cal]. Thirty
teachers are now employed. The whole of these schools are
under the inspectorate of Mr. J. Russell Stuart, who is principal
of the city public schools. There is also a Roman Catholic
separ ate school, with a full staff of teachers, under separate
school inspectors of Ontario.

In 1853 were assembled the first gramniar school classes, under
principal Rey. Thomias Russell. In 1854 C- J. McGregor, M.A.,
a graduate of Toronto University, becaine principal, conductig
the school with success until he resigned in 1883. In 1878-9 a
fine high school building was erected. This structure was at that
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A modern innovation ini our educational system -%as introduced
into this city during 1891 by establishing kindergarteni schools.
Since the first one was opened in that year twvo others have beenl
added. These schools are presided over by three fernale teachers,
with Mrs. L. Irvine as principal, who maintains a general super-
vision over the whole, and are kept open from 9 to 12 o'clock
only. Pupils are admitted betwveen the ages of four and seven
years, and to those who delight in associating with children these
littie people, of whomn there are about 140 in attendance, formi a
very interesting study. They are flot taught to read -modelling,
drawing, weaving, sewing, songs, garnes, and other exercises
occupying their attention. In our tender years the faculty of im1-
itation is singularly active, and that distinctive trend tif thougbht,
found to a greater or lesser degree in ail by its early maniesta-
tions in any of these departments, would likely be roused to
activity, thus endering those studies an important factor in
developnient. These schools are maintained by a general rate
levied on the city. This really interestîng work, first prom-oted
by Messrs. J. Russell Stuart, principal of the public schools,
W. J. Ferguson, and john Welsh, has been productive of' good
resuits, and is quite in accord with public sentiment.

Further remarks on our school systemi will be found in a chapter
relating to public schools.

On September il1, 1849, was issued the first newspaper pinted
in Perth Çounty. This was known as the Perth County Ne.-vs, and
published by Mm. Thomas Rowland. It may be proper to state
here that Mr. Robert McLagan, who assisted on that great occa-
sion, is still a resident of Stratford, and the oldest printer, per-
haps, in Western On~tario. For this notice of the press in Strat-
ford I amn greatly indebted to a pamphlet published by Mr. Mc-
Lagan a short time ago in relation to this important subjeet. Mr.
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was editor and manager. It was a four-page sheet, with six
columns te, each page, a total Of 480 inches of space, and sold at
$2 pvr annum iii advance, and $2.5o if flot so paid. "Farmn
produce taken at market'prices, cordwood, and turnips, as may be
agreed upen. " In the autumnn of 1863 Mr. Mowat sold the paper
to Mr. W. Buckingham, who had hitherto publisbed the Norfolk
Reformer, and who Was at that timne private secretary te the
Postmaster-General ait the then seat of goverrnent in Quebec.
On his appointaient as private secretary te, Hon. Alexander
Mackenzie, Prime Minister of Canada, in 1873, Mr. Buckingham
disposed of the business te bis partner, Mr. Alexander Matheson.
To-day this paper contains sixteen six-column pages, with 1,920
inches of space, and is sold at $i per annum. In 1887 a daily
edition was issued by Mr. Matheson, which was subsequently
abandoned. Mr. W. M. O'Beirne, for several years associated
with the Globe and ether Ontario lournals, the Beacon's proprietor
since 189 1, again issued a daily edition, wbich bas been successful,
having a large circulation. Tbis "History of Perth" is publisbed
in the Bearom office, under the mecbanical superintendence of
Mr. J. T. Perry. Tbe Beacon, since its inception, bas been an
unflinching advocate of Reform principles, doing good service for
its party.

In 1852 the SIra'fford ExamÜner was publisbed by Messrs. T. M.
Daly and Edwin Dent, and ifl 1855 passed over to Mr. S. L.
Robarts, who publisbed it until the late '6o's. Tbe Perth County
News was llrst publîsbed in 1863 by Vivian & Maddocks, and was
shortly afterwards issued as the Herald, in June of that year.
John M. Robb bougbt it eut in 1867, and publisbed it until 1872,
wben Alex. Williamson and H. T. Butler published it until 1874,
at wbich time it was purchased by Mr. James Robb. In june,
1874, Mr. H. T. Butler first published the SIra~fford Times, and
continued it to 1890. ln about two years after this it was
merged inte the Hertild. The -Times was a paper of considerable
influence for a number of years. Mr. Butler then establisbed
the Sun, but it gave away in the face of the two dailies befçwe
a year rolled cirer.
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In 1&36 the Herald was purchased by Dingman Bras., who
moved it in igaa ta îts present el egant quarters on Market square.
Tbis paper bas also been successfui, being now a sixteen-page
sheet, and soid ta subscribers at $i per annum. In 1887 a dailY
was issued, which bas now a large circulation. Bath of the Strat-
fard daily papers have a great advertising patronage, and certainly
have clone much in pramating the business interest.s of the city.

In 1863 was established a weekly German paper, named the
Coloist. ,This sheet was faunded by Jacob Teuscher. In 1872
it became the praperty of Messrs. Schmidt & Scherer, and five
years later Mr. Schmidt became sale praprietar. The Colonist has
a large patronage amangst the Germans, a number of wham are
settled near Stratford. Since the periad when the News was
launicbed, mnany ventures have been macle, but nat with great
Success. An Orange Gazette was published far some time, but
abandoned. These, witbh a paper called the Advertiser, canstitute
the journalistîc ventures in Stratford.

During 1888 steps were being taken ta ereet a suitabie building
for a baspitai. If " Man's inhumanity to man makes countless
thousands maurn," man's humanity ta man makes many a stricken
heart rejoice. Stratfard haspital is a noble charity, and, as a
pureiy philanthropic work, excels ail others in this caunty. Its
pramoterr were the Co. Warden, and Mayor H. T. Butler, Messrs.
John Hossie, William Davicisan, Hon. Thos. Ballantyne, James
0'Loane, John Idingtan, William Buckingham, J. P. Woods
(judge), James Corcoran, E. T. Dufton, Jahn Mclntyre, and W. R.
Tiffin. This committee saon obtained subscriptions amounting ta
$1 7,000. 0f this sum Mr. Wm. Byers, an aid pioneer, bequeathed
$2,ooo, and by making the Trust residuary legatee ta bis wiil this
great work received $2,ooo more. Stratford municipal counicil
granted $2,ooo and five acres of land. The county counicil also
granted $2,000, the balance beig subscribed in sumns ranging
from fifty cents to several hundred dollars, Every effort was
made by the ladies of Stratford ta procure necessary appliances
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care and mnedical treatrnent. Whien private wards and special
attendance are required, higher rates are paid. The poor and
helpless are generously treated free. Arrangements are macle
whereby the charitable and benevolent may subscribe $ioo per
annum, which will entitle them to a bed for one patient each year.
Any person making a grant Of $2,.500, or real estate proclucing
$îSo per annum, can send one patient in perpetuity. A patient so
entering Linder this proviso must be an indigent. The citizens of
Stratford may point to this building with greater pride than to any
other of which their city cari boast.

Religious service was a function neyer niegiected in pioneer
days. Whatever the. pioneer's circumaitances or environment, this,
at ieast, was always vouchsafed to him : that b. couid meet in
a shanty with those of bis own denomination and worshîp God.
In 1838 a grant of ]and was made by the Canada Co. t<, the
Presbyterian Church. Old St. Andrew's, in Stratford, was the
first Preshyterian congregation i this county. A new building
was erected of logs in 1840, the corner stone being laid on
juiy 16th, by Mr. Alexander McDonald. On November 21.at,
t839, the. Rev. Daniel Alian hecarne Perth's first Presbyterian
'ninister. With him were, as eiders, John Stewart, Robert Fraser,
George Hyde, John Gibb, and Mathew Nelson. Mr. Allan also
preached in Woodstock, this place and Stratford being united at
this tinie under one minister, who rode through the bush on hors.-
back between these points, there being no roads. In 1842 came
the disruption in Scotland, which was soon followed by Canada.
Meantime, Mr. Ailan had established St. Andrew's church in
North Easthope. During 1844 h. withdrew from both, and
organized a new congregation on those principles so effectively
taught by the. Edinburgh divine and the. stone mason of Cromarty.
Tih. oid tinie-hoi.ored institution, which had clone se much for
Scotland, was deprived of a portion of ber glory. That -014
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tford and North Easthope St. Andrew's churches-. In 1857 a
ration took place. Mr. Miller succeeded Mr. Bell. In 1863-
Dr. George came, remaining tili 1870. Rev. Mr. Wilkins

ceded Dr. George, and he by Rev. E. W. Waits. During
Rev. E. W. Panton was inducted, under whose ministra-
great progress has been madle. Total membership at that
ýwas 155, now increased to .15o. In 1868 the present build-

vas erected, although latterly great improvements have been
Led, adding mucb to the comfort and convenience of the con-
ation.
iox Church, Stratford, was founded by the Rev. Thomas
herson, in 189 This minister was of splendid physique,
e. and energetic. He was selected by the Free Church Society
-otland to plant those reforîns in Evangelical discipline so
itly introduced in that country. Service was first held in the
Al house, until a church was erected in i85o. Knox congrega-
ncreased rapidly, and in 1869 greater accommodation had to be
ned. In 1870, therefore, the fouridation of the present build-
eas laid by Mr. Henry Gibson. This is the most imposing
-h edifice in Stratford, and presents an outtine of singular
Sand beauty. Its seating capacity is about î,5oo. 111 1878
W4cPherson retired, being succeeded by Mr. McL-eod, now of
[on, England. During 1881 Mr. Wright was inducted, who
followed by Rev. Lauchîli M. Leitcfr, in June, i89'. Over
)members are now under Mr. Leitch's ministration, 900 of

n have become communicants since bis inception. A session
iosed of George Hunter, John McIntyre, James Callin, Wm.
ýy, George Malcolmi, Henry Duncan, James Barton, Samuel.
:in, J. A. Bothwell, J. J. Forbes, William Donaldson, F.
iugtam, W. H. Fletcher, and William lreland assist in
-h work. Another officer who appears to be part of the
uion its.lf is Mr. Ralpb D>onaldson (son of an old precentor),
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3-1 in Ellice; Io in South Ea4thope, and 7 in North Ea-sthope.
The first Catholic setters arrived in 1832, and were John Pheclan
and his five sons, Mrs. Thomas Sergeant, John Stinson, Richard
O'Donnell, Patrick Cashin, Misses julia Coffey, Margaret Anglin,
and Alice Daly. Mass was Cirst celebrated in this county about
November, f832, by Rev. Father Dempsey, who came here from
St. Thomas. On june 4 th, î33,Father Dempsey again visited
Stratford, celebrating the first two sacraments in Perth County by
uniting in marriage Richard O'Donnell and julia Coffey, also
baptising Edward. Stinson, son of John Stinson. DurIng 1835
another priest visited this newv settlement, suppo-sed to be Father
Downie, of London. In May of that year Richard O'Donnell and
his wife took their chiid to, Guelph for baptismn, accompanied by
Patrick Cashin and Miss Daly. Miss Daly returned Mrs. Cashin.

On the ioth of November, 1835, Rev. Father J. 13. Werreat, of
Waterloo, visited Stratford, remaining three days, offering Up
mass and giving instructions. This good German priest walked
ail the way fromn Waterloo, carrying bis vestments on his back.
It was late on a stormy Novem-ber night when he reached Wîdow
Cashin's log hut. The news of bis arrivai spread like wildfire
among the settlers, who came the following morning to -ive him
caed mi"lle fadmle.

From Stratforcl he set out oin the î 4 th for Uennis Dowie'--
Iri.shtown-LC'ompanlied by young William Cashin, wbo volun-
teered. to carry the sacred vestmnents, continuing his journey to
Goderich, where he remained two days. On bis return to
Downie's a great gathering of Catholics was there to greet bim,
and he remained two 'days. When he arrived at Stratfor4.
he WaS wQrII out with fatigue; being poorly clad he suffere4
intensely from cold. Frbm, Stratford, stili accompaied1 by Cashin,
he went to Woodstock. It was then December, and snow ha4
fallen heavily before the poor priest started on bis return journey.
He was almost frozen when he reached Stratford. During this
whole missionary trip he siept in bis own clothes. He contirnued,
to visit the mission regularly until replaced by Father Gibney in~
1837.
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rom 1837 to 1842 Father Gibney had charge of Guelph and
.tford. During bis administration the first church was erected,
ame structure, 40 x 40, which remained for many years un-
tered and unfinished. In 1 843 confirmation was administered
ýhe first time in Stratford by Rigbt Rev. Dr. Power.
1 1842 Rev. Peter Schneider repiaced Father Gibney, and
,inued to visit the mission until 18_ý2, when he was removed to
-itford, remaining for two years, and returning again in 1856.
ing bis absence Rev. John Ryan and Rev. Robert Keicher
ed after the spiritual wants of this fast increasing flock. The
resîdent priest was Rev. P. J. Canney, in 1856, under whose

inistration the church was much enlarged. Father Canney
inued in charge until replaced by Rev. Peter Francis Crinnon,
une 6th, 1858. Father Crinnon remained until he was created
iop of Hamilton, in April, 1874.
uring the administration of this priest the church had been
n enlarged, and a pastoral residence buit at a cost of $î ,6oo.
increasing demands of the congregation rendered a larger

Jing necessary, and on the 27th day of September, 1867, the
dation stone of St. Joseph's Church was laid by Very Rev.
*Bruyere, administrator of the Diocese of London. This fine

Jing is 156 x 6o feet, with a width Of 70 feet at transept, and
a seating capacity for nine hundred, the whole costing over
oo>o. Before the new church was fully completed, Very Rev.
n Crinnon was chosen Bishop of Hamilton, and was conse-
cd in bis new office on the i9 th day of April, 1874, Archbishop
oh o0ficiating.
nce 1874 the church has been under the administration of Rev.
;. Kilroy, D2. D., *w bas done much to further its interests.
most enduring monument to the energy and devotion of this
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St. James' Anglican churcli was founded il' 1844 by Rev.
Thomas Hickey. This missionary was sent by Bishop Strachan,
of Toronto, to gather together the settiers belonging to that
denomination and form a congregation. Huron was flot set apart
from Toronto as a separate diocese for several years subsequent
to this Tract being opened up. As Mr. Hickey was first minister,
lie was certainly the greatest ever officiating in St. James' or any
other ecclesiasticai building in Stratford, his weight being 3120
pounds. Services were held in the Shakespeare hotel and the log
school bouse. A few years subsequent to bis arrivai Mr. Hickey
was able to erect a small building, which was neyer completed.
This cburcb occupied the site of the present St. James', on the
corner of St. Michael and St. George streets. Rev. Canon
Ephraim Patterson was inducted in i 8i i, and a new brick building
erected. This church, through imperfect construction, was soon
replaced by the present one. The ecclesiastical buildings erected
by this congregation are now extensive, and cost nearly $4o,ooo,
exclusive of $8,ooo which was paid for the organ now used.
Since organization only three ministers bave been in charge-Rev.
Mr. Hickey, Rev. Canon Patterson, and Rev. David Williams,
M. A., present incumbent. The first choir in Perth County of
which wve have any notice assisted in this congregation. It was
composed of the Lee family, Miss Mary Woods, Messrs. Robert
McFarlane, A. Haines, and S. R. Hesson. A Mr. Wilson played
the flute, accompanied by Mr. Hesson on a big horn and another
performer with a clarionet. It is said that when this trio had
risen, "cresendo style," in their finest symphonies to the most
sublime point of excellence, so terrible was their inolody that the
wild fowl on Victoria Lake took fiight in dismay, never resting
their weary wîngs till a secluded spot was readied far away in the
Ellice swamp.

The Home Memorial church, also Episcopalian, was founded in
1877 by Rev. J. P. Curran. A building erected first as a Sabbath
school was extended and otherwise improved, reridering it suitable
for a place of worshîp. Rev. David Deacon, present incumbent,
was înducted in 1882. About 8co families are in connection. A
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Sabbath school is also conducted by Mr. Charles Davis, having ani
attendance of go pupils. Church buildings of this congregation
are flot pretentious, but comfortable, and cost about $2,00o.

The Congregational church was founded in 1862 by Rev. Mr.

Durant. From a smaîî. beginning this congregation has been
quite successful, having iiow a memnbership Of 70, with about i 50

adherents. A neat church buildin~g bas been erected at a cost of
$12,ooo, a large portion of which wau donated by one of its miem-
bers. A Sabbath school is also conducted, having an attendance

Of 70 pupils, with Mr. Louis Moir as superintendent. This con-
gregation is now in tharge of Rev. G. A. Mackenzie.

Zion Evangelical Lutheran church, - Missouri Synod," was,ý
organized la 1859 by Rev. Mr. Hengerer, and was composed of
18 famnilles. A small frame church was erected Iin 1863. Progress
in this church bas been steady since its inception, and a new brick
building has been constructed at a cost of $3,oo0. There are
now in connection with this church about 66 niembers, together
with adherents numbering 35o souls. Rev. J. C. Spilman is
pastor, and conducts a Sabbath school, having an attendance

Of 70 PIuPils.
The Central Methodist church is an old ecclesiastical organiza-

tion in Stratford, Rev. M. Dignani being its first mînister; and
its principal promoters William Rooney, James Rust, and J. W.
Mills. Fifty years ago Rev. John Wakefield, D. D., now of Paris,
preached bis first sermon to a few worshippers in this old church,
and in j une, 1902, was privileged to -ive bis jubilee discours. to
what 15 now a large and wealthy congregation. A sbort period
stwbsequent to organization in 184, a frame building was erected
where the present edifice now stands. Service was held in this
structure until I87b, wben a portion of the present building was
constructed, and whicb was again enlarged i 1874. This is now
a lrge brick edifice, costing over $i5,ooo, and, although modest
in architectural design, is quite modern in its appointments, afford-
ipg >omfortable accommodation to the hundreds of worshippers
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place, there being now over 500. A Sabbath school is also c(
ducted, Mr. Henr; Walton, as superîntendent, havirig over 4
pupils on the roll, and an average of nearlY 300 in weekly atter
ance. Rev. E. N. Baker, M.A., B.D., Îs pastor.

The Centennial church of the Evangelical Association is
modern organization, service being first held in a brick cottage
1 888. Its principal promoters were Henry Ender, Robert Heic
man, and Peter Dierlamm. Only eight members composed t
first congregation. In this church there has been mnarked pr
gress, it having now a membership Of 220. In i900 a ver>' fi
brick edifice was erected at a cost of neari>' $î 1,ooo. Durit
1888 a Sabbath school was also organized, witb an attendance
12 pupils, now increased to about 300, with Mr. A. Knechtel
superintendent. Present minister is Rev. W. A. Hehn.

The Baptist church was organized in 1859, and meetings held
a log house on Cobourg street and the police office. Its princip
promoters were T. J. Birtch, D. Davis, and Thomas Campbe.
Rev. R. McLelland was first minister. At this period it had
nmembership Of 14, now increased to over 300. During 186o
frame church was erected, where service was held till 1889, whý
the present brick edifice was b'uilt at a cost of about $1 2,000.
Sabbatb school was organized about 1865, with a few pupils, rio
increased to about 140, under the superintendence of Mr. Georq
McLagan. Rev. W. J. McKay, B. A., B.D., is pastor, usnder whof
ministrations steady progress is being made.
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Medical practitioners in Stratford now are Drs. J. A. Corcoran,
M. Dunsmore, J. A. Devlin, George Deacon, D. B. Fraser,

M. Fraser, (Miss) Daisy Macklin, J. D. Monteith, J. A.
>bertson, W. N. Robertson, J. P. Rankin, and W. G. Walker.
cntists.-Drs. A. E. Ahrens, J. A. Bothwell, E. H. Eidt, W. R.
imilton, and A..A. Mackenzie. Veterinary surgeons-J. W. Orr
d Wm. Steele.
The legal profession embraces the firms of Idington & Robert-
n, Mabee & Makins, McPherson & Davidson, Smith & Steele,
'oods & Coughlin, G. W. Lawrence & Son, R. T. Harding,

M. Panton, and A. H. Monteith.
The executive officers of Stratford from incorporation as a town
1854 are as follows:

Reeves.-I854-5, W. J. McCulloch; 1856-8, A. B. Orr.
Afayors.-During 1859 Stratford was created a town, electing a
Lyor as chief magistrate, T. M. Daly first occupying that position.
50-2, W. F. McCulloch; 1863-7, P. R. Jarvis; j868, J. A.
rrall; 1869-70, T. M. Daly; 1871-2, John A. McCulloch; 1873-4,
ornas Stoney; 1875, Samuel R. Hesson; 1876.8, T. M. Daly;
79, Alex. Grant; 188o-i, A. W. Robb; 1882, David Scrimgeour;
ý3, Wm. Roberts; 1884-5, William Gordon; 1886-7 C. J. Mac-
ýgor; 1888-9, H. T. Butler; 1890o-i, John Brown; 1892, Elijah
,dgins; 1893-4, John C. Monteith; 1895-6, William Davidson;
y7-8, John O'Donohue; î899-igoo, James Hodd; 1901-2, James
tmp.
7Serks.-1854, Stewart Campbell; 1855-6, S. L. Robarts; 1857-9,
xander Leitch; i86o-2, John Hamilton; 1863-5, Henry Sewell,

;866-82, Henry Sewell, jr.; 1883-1902, Robert R. Lang.
'reasurers.-1854, Adam Seegmiller; i8«-6C. Alexander Mr.
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Bennoch; 1872-86, D. T. Bailey; 1887, P. R. Jarvis, D. McPher-
son; 1888, James Sharman; i889), W. S. Bolg'er; 18 90-10>02, Jas.
Sharman.

COIlectOrs.-1854, Robert Johnson; i1855-6, R. Keays; 1,857-61,
William Downie; 186---4, Robert Service; 1865-78, joseph Johns;

1879-80, Thomas Stoney; 1881-95, J. Johns; 1896-1902, David
Scrimgeour.

Aidditors.-i854, Peter Reid, S. L. Robarts; 1855-6, Robert
Williamis, Mr. Mickle; 1857, R. MI. Hay, John M. Rob; i8i8,
jas. Orr, jas. Redford; 18,59, Peter Watson, P. R. Jarvis; î86o,
William Powell, Wm. D. Harrison; 1861, R. S. Service, Henry
Sewell; 1862, R. S. Service, W. D. Harrison; 1863, John Watson,
Wm. Whitley; 1864, C. A. Crawford, Thomas Clark; 186.5, Thos.
Clark, R. H. Nielson; 1866, Thos. Clark, Edwin Dent; 1867, John
D. Hanson, Henry Imlach; 1868, Thos. Clark, John A. Scott;
1869, Thos. Clark, E. Dent; 1870, Thos. Maddocks, C. J. Mac-
gregor;, 187 1, Thos. Clark, Jas. O'Loane; 1872, Alexander Caven,
Thos, Clark; 1873, Thos. Clark, John A. Scott; 1874-5, Thos.
Clark, F. A. Marshall; 1876-8, Thos. Clark, J. A. Scott; 1879-80,
J. A. Scott, Alfred Burnham; 1881, David Scott, A. Burnhamn;
1882-,3,D. Scott, W. H. Burnham; 1884-95, W. H. Burnham,
G. G. Ewart; 1896, P. R. Jarvis, G. G. Ewart; 1897-1902, H. W.
Copus,ýG. G. Ewart.
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CHAPTER XXVII.

SKETCHF-s.

We rejoice in these sketches of our pioneers to place before the
reader of to-day and those of a far distant future a portrayal of'
those characters wlio have Ieft so great an impress on this
çounty. To the present they rnay be entertaining, to posterity
instructive. Imibued they were with a bold and robust indi-
viduality, typical of a large class of our early settiers. The work
accoînplished by these old veterans requires no special pleading to
render their lives a subject of such import as to dernand the
exercise of literary menit far beyond the humble effort of at least
one who bas essayed the task of placing them on record. Tbe
lowly circumstances in which they were placed, to struggle wvith
penury alotie, far from home and friends, in a constant endeavour
to attain success through honest and steady perseverance, never
losing sight of true manhood, neyer without an aim and a deter-
mination to attain it, surely adds lustre te, pioneer life. On these
qijalities true greatness must ever rest, and are worthy of emula-
tin by every youth entering on his career to play a part in the
great drama of life.

.Dwig 1828 the Canada Co. were completing arrangements in
London for opening up that groat wilderness in Upper Canada
where men in future years woul4 fbwid a new home for them-
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descended from an Inverness-shire famnily, bis mother bein
native of Forfarshire. He was educated at the parochial schc
chiefly in the English branches, a dlash of mathemnatics 1,i
thrown in, and well ballasted with the shorter catechism. In i
he came to Montreai, remaining for sone time, engag-ed in r
cantile pursuits. Removing to Upper Canada, he becamc
employee of Senator Simpson, at Bowmanville, where he remai
for a short time. During 1851z he went to Simncoe County,
entered into business at Cherry Creek and Lefroy, being' q
successful in bis operations.

It was flot till 1855 however, that he reached the crucial pe~
of hîs life. While on a visit to relatives in Wallace he purchý:
three acres of land as a saw miii site where Listowel now stat
During 1856, therefore, along with bis father and other memni
of the family, he removed to this county, and erected a saw
grist niiil. Although surrounded by a fertile country, it %vas
buat sparsely settled, and a paucity of business rendered
veniture for a time flot very successful. Pioneer commercial
was atterided with as great difUiculties as those inseparabkE
clearing a farm, although, perhaps, flot quite so laborious. 1
towel, at this period, had only one leading road, extending afi
the towniine of Wallace and Elma towards Berlin. ;ztý,
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it had become fast, an>d so aliowv the £ flittin"' to move or>.
Episodes of this kind were eof frequent occurrence, ar>d Mr. Hay
sas-' 'Tie macbir>ery for our miii was hauled ini trom Bertin, thre
bolier being one week jr> making 35 miles, with a squad eof mer>
anti teams, costir>g $ioo, and, aitbough we had severai upsets no
one was badly hidri." Mr. Hay subseque>tly assumed maniage-
ment of the grist miii, ar>d under his energetic manipulation
thre gloomy prospects at its inception sooni eventuated in success.
This er>abled him not or>ly te extend bis business ir> other Unes,
but to increase thre capacity eof iris miii by addir>g new and imi-
preved nmachinery, it becoming an important factor ir> promoting
prosperity in> this r>ew hamiet.

In> 1858 came an important period in this man>'s life. So far ire
had r>ot found a resting place for iris feet ir> ar>y of those vocations
ini which he 'vas engageti. From a ser>se of duty ire stoo in hr is
store selling needies and pir>s, or in bis mil] weighing out grisis to
backwoodsmen. He r>ow aspired te tbat God-given function eof
being a leader of mer>. Tis h. attained, and how weii ire bas
clone bis tiuty tire is ne lack eof testimony ir> tire oid records of'
tis county. In> 1858 he 'vas elected te thre counicil iii Elma, but
resigned. During 1859 ire 'vas empioyed te purchase andi distri-
bute seeti amongst tire settiers. He 'vas agai> cirose> reeve in
s 86o, holding that position uintil a separation betweein Listoe.
andi Elma for municipal purposes 'vas effected. Subsequent to
this event ire was chosen reeve ot' Listowel, holding that position

fra number of years.
During 1858 h. succeedeti in carrying out bis first great work.

[t 'as madie a provision ithe.Act of Settiement that cf ail landis
sol4 in Elnia andi Wallace a certain proportion of' tire funds receiveti
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kindly advice that they should return home, where they would be
communicated with. The deputation returned crest-fallen, but
flot se Mr. Hay. He remained, and se persistently applied bis
arguments in favour of immediate adjustnent, that he returned
with a full settlement of bis demands. From this period until
1867 this fund was promptly paid, and by its judicious distribution
soon became apparent an improvement in roads. Subsequent to
that year, however, payments were again allowed te lapse, but
under Mr. Blake's -overtiment 'in Ontario, chiefly throughi Mr.
Robert Cleland's efforts (who was theni reeve of Elma), were
again restored.

From the time wvhen he first becamne a member of the county
counicil a very brief period elapsed before hie stood in the front
rank of its most prominent and influential members. He was for
years chairman of its most important committees, at a time when
subjects of vital interest were under consideration preparatory te
equitable adjustment. Some of bis reports on record during those
years are characterized by great breadth of view and intelligent
grasp cf detail. He was chairman for years of the committee on
county indebtedness, then an important and grave question; chair-
man of the bouse cf refuge committee, and reperted on toil gate
abolition. This latter is an exhaustive paper, and was adoptecl.
without altering a single word, sounding the death-knell cf a
contemptible impest on a free people.

In premoting gravel road extension lie was without doub~t
the moving power, and the northern townships in this county are
under great obligations te hiîn for bis persistent efforts in their
behalf. His contention was that this county bad expended lar~ge
suUI$ ini aid of railroads, gravel roads, and other imprevements ini
the south, while not one dollar bad been laid eut for any purpose ini
the north, but to which the latter were new conipelled to centribute
large sums in their liquidation, those obligations still arnountinp-
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of his constfituents. From reports we have seen in our public
records he had relinquished ail hope of redress, and on more than
one occasion had formnulated schemes of relief in other directions.
Although he was baffied often, he was never subdued, returning
again anid again to the battie with a bold front and renewed
energy, titi the justice of his claims was recognised and partîally,
at least, satisfied, thereby leading to a unification in this county
which at no former period ever existed.

Previous te, constructing the Northern Gravel ri--ad, access to
markets on our main lines of raitway from the northern town-
ships could hardly be said to exist. It is difficult to understand,
even at this later day, how the courity council should have shiown[
such itter disregard of those claims well established by northern
public men as to abandon, in an incomplete condition, somne of
their roads after large obligations had heeni incurred. During
1863 a by-law was passed by the counity counicil, on a close
majority of one, granting $ 19,o00 for gravel road construction.
Trhis by-law, on appeal, was quashed, and the main road leading
from Mitchell to Listowel, on which Logan spent altogether
nearly $ioo,ooo, completed only to Newry, %vas abandoned. Mr.
Hay, fully realizing the importance of this great work to Listowvel
and the back mnunicipalities, advanced $4,500 of bis own privat.
funds, completing construction to Listowel. Wallace also con-
tributed a large sum, and this road was extended to Palmerston.
fI is gratifying to know that the county counicil adopted a more
liberal pollcy subsequently, and Mr. Hay was recouped forhs
outlay.

In 1870 and 1871 he was the moving spirit in securîng the.
southern extension of the W., G. & B. railroad by way of Listowvel.
At an interview with the directors and officiais of the. G. W.
railroad the. daims of Wroxeter and Harriston were urged hy
their delegations. Mr. Hay was able to keep Listowel to the
front, and received private assurance before bis return that Lis-.

twlwould get the road. He subsequently rendered effective
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the G. W. R., and, with Col. McGivern, consulted Sandfield Mac-
donald for govertoment aid. In 1867 he contested North Perth,
but was defeated by the late Andrew Monteith. During [873 he
was employed by government as special immigration agent to Great
Britain, and wvas engaged for a time in revising and circulating
immigration literature. He also lectured in Scotland on the
advantages of Ontario, and its resources as a desirable place for
the emigrant. He also had charge of immigrant parties to Quebec,
and thence to their destination in this province. This work was
not congenial to bis taste, however; the routine of officiai life was
but til suited to a restless mind, which found pleasure only in
activity. He, therefore, resigned his position, much against the
wishes of the Governmnent, and in 1874 was returned for the North
Riding, defeating the late Mr. T. M. Daly. At the next contest
he was again elected, defeating Mr. John McDerrnott, of Wallace,
but was defeated iml 1882. In a -short time he was again employed
by the Government, lecturing in Scotland, and endeavouring to
secure immigrants of the tenant farmer class.

During 1873 a by-law,% was passed by the county council of
Perth granting $8o,ooo to aid in the construction of a railway
frorn Stratford to Lake Huron.

At the request of the Stratford Board of Trade Mr. Hay took
charge of the raîlway delegation and the canvass for this by-Iaw
in the county, and, as the result in a large measure of bis clever
advocacy of the railway question and its advantages, the by-law
was carried by a good majority.

Durirlg 1876 the road was being extended to Wiarton. Local
by-4aws in aid of this extension were submitted in Perth and
northward along the line to Wiarton, amounting in ail to over
haif a million dollars ($;;o.ooo). and successfully carried.
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apply with about equal force to those services along the line
iiarton.

Parliament Mr. Hay rendered invaluable aid in securing
>rnment asitnefor the road. He was chairinan of a
ration numbering some 4.50 members, representing munici-
ies on the Uine and others interested in its construction. Such
egation had neyer before or since waited on any governiment.
r application for aid was granted without delay, the road
tly thereafter being buit and in operation to Wiarton, M r.
r Watson, of Stratford, secretary of the company, did excellent
ce ini the successftil submission by the local couricils of the
s by-laws, which was accomplished without a single hitch
,, the whole line.
fore dismissing this important part of the subject 1 may be
itted to insert an extract froni a letter in my possession from
Tisdale, late president of the company, as a mark of appre-
n of Mr. Hay's services:-" l hardly know how tc> put in
space an accounit of the services you rendered to the County

ýrth in connection with the construction of the railways. 1
only say that, in my opinion, without your assistance 1 amn
sure the municipal bonuses ini the County of Perth could
have been carried. Your intimate knowledge, able and

asive way of putting the benefits which the rqIutn- -- 1-1'
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you rendered, 1 thîik it, therefore, but small justice ta your
unselfishi efforts ta say that no single mani did more than yourself
to acbieve success, and without your assistance 1 doubt if the
work could have been accomplished."

During his second term in the Legisiatuire he had the honour of
moving the address in reply ta the speech from the Throne, and
being an effective and convincing platforni speaker, his services
were always in demand by the party with whichi he was associated.

Mr. Hay was broughit uip as a Presbyterian, but as, thle outcomie
of 1 1careful study of divine truth, hie embraced the doctrine of a
conditional imimortality and an abiding faith in the pre-millennial
suivent of Christ," which doctrine hie stili retains. In 18,5 hie
married Jane Rogerson, of' Innisfil, in the County of Simcoe. The
issue of' this union was five sous and four daughters, ail of whom
survive except two. Mrs. Hay died somne years ago, and Mr. Hay
is nowv in feeble health, wandering among the foot bills of life alone.

Mr. Hay is a man of high poetic temperament, strong convic-
tions, firm moral principles, conscientious, and truthful. If hie
accomplished much for the people whom hie represented, it was
done by no other mnethod than constant honest toil. Nature
designed him for literary rather than commercial pursuits. His
numerous reports ini the public records ail indicate a literary mind.
On more than one occasion in these reports he has sacrificed
strength and vigour of expression ta a pleasing ani well-rounded
sentence. He was a mari of broad public spirit, and would make,
and did make, great sacrifices in the interest of the people with-
out hope of pecuniary reward. To the sordid and mean his con-
duct was often inexplicable, but to those who understood him his~
actions on ail occasions arase fromn a desire ta Advance the
material interest of those whomn he was chosen ta serve. He w>as
a good public speaker, not eloquent, but clear and convincing.
The histary of this man's lîfe is inseparable from the early history
of a large portion of the County of Perth.

SAMUEL ROLLi., HESSON, an old pioneer of the County of Perth,
was borni i the parish of Kilray, Co. Antrini, Ireland, Sept. 25th,
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i829. The family, with the idea of bettering their circumrrstances,
came to America in 1831. After al long, tedious voyage, tbey-
reached Ogdensburg, remaining there about a year. The systemr
of government obtaining in the U. S. was flot in accord wvith the
pre-conceived ideas of the eider Mr. Hesson. and a return was
made to the British flag, in the territory north of the St. Lw
rence. Arriving in Canada i 1832, tbey rented a farni betweeii
Hamilton and Dundas with the idea of making agriculture their
vocation, A great misfortune overtook this immigrant family In
the death of the father. In a strange country, without friends,
with no great store of this world's goods, this %vas a Sad calaniit,
indeed. Renting a farm was now% an impossibility, and the
widowed mother retired to Dundas with ber seven chîldren, of
whom the subject of this sketch %vas the youngest. Mr. Hesson's
earliest recoliections of school days (a period in young life when
many happy recollections are stored uip) -was wvalking two and
a-half miles to a log school on the Hamilton road. His lirst
recollection of trying to read was the motto on an old square sign
swinging in front of a quaint, old-fasbioned country inn. 1i-
pressions made in youth are lasting, and the inotto on this old
sign-board bas been ever since rememibered. It was a Strange
mixture of doggerel, poor rhythm, and, perhaps, truth, embodyîng
the conditions for the entertainnient of sticb guests as chose to
honour mine host with their patronage, as follows, "The travel-
ler's friend, the extortioner's foe; try me to-day, to-morrow you'Il
know. Peter Bamberger." Whether the bill of fare set up by
the philosophic Peter was in accord witb bis announicement on the
~sign-board, or whether he conducted bis advertising business on
the principle that it is best to be impressive, even if it requires a
Iitt xggeration, history sayeth not.

At the. Dundas grammar sehool, under Dr. McMahon, Mr,
Hesn reçeiy.d the little education h. ever obtained. This was
logbefore the. periçd of fret sdiools in Canada, and poor as the
frily was, th.y b.d to contribute $2.o per quar-ter towards the.
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with another lad whose representations of the Huron Tract pro-
duced an impression on young Hesson which determined his
future course of life. This lad was T. M. Daly, wbo came from
Stratford to attend school that year. This acquaintance formed
on that occasion was afterwards the friendship of a lifetime.

In 1843, therefore, the family came to Stratford on the 4th day
of june. Mr. Hesson says:-' We left Dundas for the saine
reason we left old lreland, because we were poor, like most of the
early settiers. " Ah! yes; like mQost of the early setIers. Wbat a
glorlous thing for Canada that in old Ireland and other far off
lands people were poor. And what of those early settiers who
Ieft their old homes because they were poor? It was a glorious
tbing for thern that there was a Canada, where they could bring
their poverity. Aye, and their British spirit, and their energy, and
their thrift, and their determination that the day would corne
when Canada would brîng ber best gifts to those deserving poor.
and lay them like golden crowns at their feet. In the eternal,
fitness of tbings so it has been, and Canada, with the County of
Perth, rejoices to-day that many left their old homes and camne to
ber fertile shades in the olden time because they were poor. But
this young fellow, if he was poor, was full of muscle and
ambition, anxious to work, and he says, "I got plenty of it."
What more does a poor mani need; if be has muscle, ambition,
and plenty of work, he is equipped like a giant, and the odds are
ail in bis favour that at the end of the contest he cornes under the
wire far abead of those who entered the race of life with wbat is
considered superior advantages.

Having readied tbe Huron Tract, the family settled in the Gor,
of Downie, near NO. 4i school bouse, where ample opportunity
was soon afforded hlm to exercise all the muscle and ambition,
of which he says he was possessed. There was cbopping
and Iogging to be done; there was cordwood t> cut, ther.by
enablingZ him to earn a little money to carry borne to bis mother.
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an excellent substitute for a table. When tbe cordwood sold
Mr. Daly's ashery, which Occupied the Site of the preserit

bert Theatre, or J. P. Vivian's brewery, for 87>~ / cents per cord,
profit to, this axe mari was not great. Wood in the old

gin bush was easy to chop, and he was able to cut three cords
,- day, for which he was paid 31 cents, a small recompense
-ely for so much severe labour, but that %vas the period of
ail things in every departmnent, except that of work, Even
m bis feelings were welI expressed by the lîne fromi Burns-
Vho was contented wi' little, and thankfu' for miair. "
In 1847 he assisted at the erection of the log school house in
1- 4, or McEwvan's school, and in which he became teacher for
erm of three years. Teaching iii those "brav-e old days" was
ta remunerative emnployment, his salary being $io per' month;
had also to collect a rate bill Of 20 Cents, fromn each pupil per

ýnth, 0f course he had the privilege of boarding - round "
ongst the pupils, an opportunlty of which he did not avail himi
f, his spare hours being valuable and bis home near the scbool.
e School Act of 1841 made provision for the examination of
.chers, and he made the journey on foot to Goderich, passing
ough the ordeal before the superintendent of schools for the
ite4 Counties. He succoeded in obtaining a certificate, how-
ýr, and came home rejoicing, with the coveted document snugly
ked away ini iis inside pocket. This was in 1847, and it took
r days on the trip.
Zinding teaching and bush-whacking too slow, he bade adileu
the uhanty and camne tô Stratford in search of employmient.
s lie found with U3. C. Lee, then a prominent merchant, thus
iing up the business which proved to be that of bis life. MN1r.
H. Lee also came to Stratford, entering into mercantile pur-.

ts, Mr. Hesson being engaged i the management of the con.
n tilli8 6 Mr. Sebring, the founder of the village a short
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barque into the stream of life for the first timne with hixnself
pilot, and time alone would determine whether he had suffici,
skill as a navigator to keep away from the rocks and shoals
which so many trim sails are dashed to pieces and Iost. Duri
this year he was appointed postmaster ln Sebrlngville, and v
also made a justice of the peace for the county. He continued
conduct this business for ten years wlth success. In 1854
maried Miss Margaret Jane Polley, and soon had a family grc
ing Up around hlm, and being desirous of securing for then
goxod education, he sold out his property in Sebringvlle, removi
to Stratford. 'Here he again entered into business, which
continued to manage with success for over a quarter of a centu
wben he retired on a competency from active life to enjoy a wi
earned repose.

During ail the years he was actively engaged in bis cailing
did not disi-egard his obligations of citizenship, ln dischargi
those public functions which ail good men owe to their fellov
When asked to corne forward and contribute of his knowled
and experience for the public good he was found at his post. 1
served the city as councillor for sorne years, and as mayor in x8ý,
On this occasion he was elected by acclamation. He was sch<
trustee for somne years, and chairman of the building commîttee
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-ars ; was appointed first license inspector when Stratford was
corporated, and gave the first license to the Old Albion hotel on

ntario street, then considered to be the acme in hotel construc-
an and in the magnificence of its appointments.
Away back in the 'forties he was scrutineer for the. lon. Mr.
ayley in the. Cayley-Caxneroni election for the. United Counities,
4fore Perth had a separate existence. in those brave old days
ie poils were kept open for two days, and the qualification of a

:)ter was a free deed. There was one pollisig place in Elflice, and

,ily one vote for poor Cayley, wvho was a Conservative. Tis
as poiled by an English Tory named Pinder, who was, like the
Last rose of Summner," apparently " booming alone," and
wasting bis sweetness on the desert air." Mr. Cameron was
ected.
Mr. Hesson was president for a period of five years of the first

rass band (organized in Stratford in 1851>, and doubtless mardxed
ff witb the boys behind the. drum major, who with lus latonl led

ie way ia ail the excruciating dignity oif a haif-pay oficer or a

3wn beadie, girt with the parish sword,
Duriag the. agitation i the matter of go0d roads, over 50 years

go, lie took an active part, and travelled over eight miles to the

c hool-hoiuse aorth of Shakespeare to record bis first vote in
ivour of so excellent a inovemeat.
Tbis old pioneer, wbo cut cordwood on the principal square of

ý. city of Stratford, is stili a youthful-looking and robust mari.
le saw the city when it was yet a hamlet, and the surrouirding
ountry a wilderness. He saw it pans tbrougb the. seyeral stages
n its present importance, anud contributed his personal efforts to

s commuercial success. Hie sat in the. high places, amongst ber
,reat men. Alone and without other aid this cordwoocl-chopper
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always be. Mr. Hesson's life, like others of the grand men of
this county, ought to be an object-less;,-on te Our youths who are
preparing themselves to climb the hill " Difficulty " te honour and
famne. To those without wealth, family connections, or influence,
1 say think of this wood-chopper and others of the oid pioneers,
and remnember that though you are flot equipped for the race with
money or a great education, those are net the pearis without price
-they are only the settings, and flot the gems. Let the goal yoiu
intend te reaci bie a high one, and if you neyer reachi it (becauise
few nien ever attain their highest aspirations), you wiIl at least
by constant work ascend part of the way, your own manhood will
bc strengthened, and the world lbe the boetter of your efforts.

In conclusion, permit me te say that the life of this man is weil
worthy of emulation. It is a life of action, and of honest effort,
directect and sustainied by a consciousness of moral rectitude,
which lias breught its own reward in a self-approving conscience
and a competency for a quiet rest in the gloamning heurs whidh
make up the term of our increasing years.

WiiLiAm DÂVIDSON.-Tbe lîfe of this pioneer, in the mimber
and variety of the offices he has been called upon te fill, presents
a so&-mewhat multifarieus aspect when we consider the qualifica-
tions necessary te a preper discharge of the varied obligations of
those pursuits in which he has been engaged. Like many others
of our great men who have accomplished mucli, lie did net take up
his first occupation either from a desire for it or natural adapta-
bility te discharge its functions. Me became a bushman, because
lie belieyved in the principle of doing whatever was nearest hiniJ to
do. It was cbaracterîstic of hîm that whatever he undertook tt>
do lie did well. To this excellent feature lie owes largely bis
success. Wîth bum there was no slipshod work, ne dallying with
important trusts, ne leaving te others or te chance what it was
his duty te perforni. This thoroughness and honesty of purpose
where it exists te that degree as in Mr. Davidson is fortune
enough fer any man. He who waits for chances and opportuni-
ties te show his powers will neyer lie likely te find theni. The
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men, therefore, who brave ail cîrcumistances and press manfully

forward w-ill find opportuities near their pathways in every direc-
tion. ln this cornpany lie had a promninent pince. A want of high

education made him careful in bis calculations, and so hie became

exact. An honest desire to overcomne and advance his worldly

circumstances gave strength to his character, and mien wilt alway.s

lean on an oak rather than a wlo.These qualities -are emlinently
distinguished in this mani, and to therti, and not to external
influences, he owes bis position.

Mr. Williamn DaZVicison, prCeet COunLtty clerk, wVaS borl ill

Monagban, Ireland, in Septemiber, 1833. Hi1s education Was
such as could then be obtained in that country, whicb, hie says,
comprised the three Rs. * and doubtless a fourth branch miighit b.

added-a close acquaintanice %vith the awe"In this depart-
ment of our o14 country systein at that period a close companion-

ship with this pedagogic appliance .vas considered a very effective
means of coxnmunicating information. 0f course a youiig aspirant

after knowledge was flot consulted regarding this part of bis

tuition, and frequent admonitions, even by the -subject of' this

skcetch, were not likely undeserved. la this seminary Master
Keenan was all powerful, for good or evil. The seats w-ere pieces
of rock, and wvriting desks were siniply a piece of board laid

across the pupil's atm. Of these educational advantages he
availed himself only for one year.

In 1845 bis father, the lat. Abraham Davidson, emnigrated to

Canada, accompanied by bis wife and six children, of whom
William was second oldest. After a long voyage of nearly seven
weeks they arrived in Toronto on june 9 th, Hlis father at once
came on to Fullarton, settling on lot 14, concessiOn 7, then a

wllderness. Young Davldson rernained in Toronto township with
bis uncle, who was engaged in teacbing. They kept bachelors'

hall, William the younger being cook. Here, for about tNvelve
mqnths, he resumed bis acqtaaintance with bis books, not much

prgesbeing made, bis culinary duties no doubt being of so
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bis father's family in Fullarton, walking from Toronto townshi
on foot and driving two cattie, bis journey occupying five dayý
On bis arrivai, along with his brother, he entered on the laborioL
task of clearing land. The woods were soon removed from thi
homestead, when contracta were effected to clear land for others.

111 1857 he marrîed Elizabeth Cole, of Fullarton, and was noi
on the ver>r threshold of that career in which he hais so much di,ý
tinguished hiniseif. In i859g, ait the age Of 26, he was appointe
township clerlc. His subsequent municipal lfe in every depari
nment goes ta prove that the choice made on that occasion wa
niost advantageous, flot only to Fullarton, but to Perth County
His tlioroughness and adaptability for this work led to bis appoint
ment as treasurer in i86o. He continued iu office as clerk fo
nine years, when lie resigned and was elected reeve. This positioi
lie held for eleven years, or until 1878. Meantinie he bevani
recognised as an authority on municipal law, which reputation h,
still retains in an increased degree. In the legisiation affectin1
munîcipalities frorn the Act of i85o onward, through every depart
ment, t lis doubtful if amy other officer in this county has a mon~
extended or correct knowledge of the principles underlying tha
enactment.

For a number of years previous to 1878, when be resigned th(
office of reeve to beconie county cierk, bis worth as a public mar
was recognised in the South Riding. At a convention of the Con.
servativd party, to whose pla-tform he adhered, lie was in 187c
nomnated as their standard-bearer for the Legislatîve Assembly,
This honour for private reasons he declined, considering the propet
diaicharge of bis legislative functions, if elected, would interfert
with those important trusts the rieoffle in Fullarton had cn4;rl.A
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ents, Mr. Uavidson at t his time was a busy man. In 1869 ho
)Id bis store, but did not by any means seek to relieve himscit
oxn any of the activities in which he was engaged, as ho at once
-cepted a generai agency for the Perth Mutuat Fire Insurance
o., in which capacity he rendered valuable service to the insti-
ition.
Meantime, during i 867, he resigned the office of township clerk,

id4 i 1868 was elected reeve, with hîs father as deputy. This
iange opened a new sphere for the display of that faculty of
a refui manipulation in those affairs committed to bis trust which
ms proved the mainspring of bis success. At the council board,
i he county council chamber, amongst the large number of

>presentative mon from every section of this county, il was but a
iort time tilt ho was considered one of their most careful and bost
iformied men. As a natural consequence, ho was soon honourod
,ith the highest position in their gift by being elected as warden.
lis record here is also unique in county history in being elected
Dnsecutively for 1875, 1876, 1877, and titi October, 1878, when
e resigned to accept the clerkship tendiered him by the county
Dunil. In our municipal history no other case has over bappened
rhere a reeve of any township bas been elected warden four years
onsecutively. During bis term of office county indebtodness to
ie municipat loan Çund was settled. Another able mn had a
eat on the county board at tbis period, as reeve of Downle, in
[on. Thomas Ballantyne. To these two representatives, with
rhorn were associated lhe warden, were assigned all negotiations
irelation to this very importanit question. Reports regarding

iis affair are signed by William Davidson as chairman, and are
y' far tbe most qomprehensivo of any reports 1 have seen in

ancinwlth oublic business in Ibis county. Suffice il 10 savi
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bered that Iin 1873 a bonus of $8o,ooo had been grantedl to a
railway from Stratford to Wiarton. This project met with
strenuous opposition frorn Blanshard, Fullartoni, I-ibbert, and
Downie. Towards its construction Mr. D. D. Hay had exhausted
every effort in its favour, being strongly supported by Strattford
and those municipalities lying north. The attitude of the
southern townships at that tinie did flot arise frorn opposition to
the schemne itself, but to their being made cantributors ta it, which,
as far as human foresight could extend at that periodi, wvould be
of no benefit to them. Fulminations lot-d and deep were launched
against the by-law, and that iniquitous measure passed by Mr.
l3lake's Governirent known as the grouping system. This measure
enabled a few municipalities in favour of a scheme ta group other
municipalities with themn who would have a rninority of votes, and
thereby force legislation on the weaker party antagonistic ta their
interests. In this case it was fully carried~ out, forcing a large
debt ani the southern townships. A quarter of a century bas now
passed away since this event, and looking back over the whoIe
question and its resuits, I arn constrained ta say that in the
interest of ail aur people it was well that Mr. Hay's measure
becarne Iaw.

Mr. Davidson, as warden, now opposed issuing deIbentures to
the campany until a sufficient guarantee was given that it would
complete its contract in building the raad, The company, mean..
time, bad made a demand for these securities witbaut such
guarantees, which Mr. Davidson considered, very properly, was a
breach of contract. They were determined ta compel conipliauxce
with their demnands, and entered a suit against the caunty. His
management of this affair on behaif of bis constituents indicated
great zeal and judgment, as well as an extended knowledge of
municipal law. Wben tbis struggle terrninated, after three ycar?'
litigation, in which he defeated bis appanients on everv ôccmýrný
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the debentures Mr. Davidson detached the coupons falling due
Jlurng thiat period, which the company were not now entitled to
receive b>' their conduct, thus saving to this couIty $S14,000,

When we consider this large item, and that much larger one
saved in our municipal boan fund indebtedness b>' Mr Ballantyne
and himself, this county bas been relieved of' a liabilit>' amounitinig
to nearly $ 100,000,

Before leaving this subject, 1 may- be permitted to say that lie
did not object to carrying out the provisions of the by-law, although1
opposed te the principle by which it -. as carried. As a proof' of
this those debentures granted te the Stratford and Port Dover
road xere promptly handed te that company, the>' having at Once
complied with their agreement. Througbeout this whole affair NIr.
Davidson evinced great conmen sense and discretion, discbarging
bis duties in a manner honourable to hiniself, and eliciting wvarm
approval from ever>' section of our county. During 1879) he
remnoved to Stratford, and at the election of î8î he %vas chosen a
member of the board of education, being appointed secretary-
treasurer at its first meeting. This position lie bas hield ever
since.

That our readers may form an idea of the work accomplislied
by this pioneer, and those matters he has deait with during a busy
life, we subnit~ a statement of the various positions he bas bec»
called upc» freni time te time to fill He was township clerk of
Fulairton for nine years, and reeve for eleven years; warden of
Perth County for four ycars; count>' clerk for twenty-four years,
stili retaînig that position. H. was postmastcr ini Carlingford
.ight years; secretar>' trustees S. S. No. 4, Fullarton, for seven-
teeii years; trustee and secretary-treasuirer Mitchell high school
board for eight years; trustee Stratford echool board for four
years, and secretary-treasurer for twenty-two years, and alderman
of the. City of Stratferd for eigbteen years, for nea-rly ail of which

pro ewas chairman of th finance commnittee. Ha was mayor
of trtfrdtwo years; auditor British Mortgage Loan Co. for
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of the Perth Mutual Fire Insurance Co. for fifteen years, and it
president for ten years.

To discharge the multifarious duties in connection with thes
positions was the work of no ordinary man. The whole secret c
bis success was honesty of purpose and a thoroughness in every
tbing be undertook to accomplish. This inspired confidence ii
those whom he served, which in bis career bas neyer been sbaken
and wbich he still retains.

He was a man of strong and robust physique, and his youtl
spent in chopping and logging had so inured his constitution t(
bard labour that he was able to accomplish ail bis undertaking!
with ease. He is possessed of a large amount of good, cominor
sease, is affable and kînd in his nianner, knows men well, and baw
the faculty of penetrating their motives. These characteristics.
witb a capacity for bard work, were the instruments by whicb bu
raised hlmself to the front rank of Perth's great men.

ROBERT JoNEs, for many years a prominent man in tbis couaty,
was bora at Wicklow, Ireland, in 1828. He was a farmer's son,
and obtained only such education as the country afforded at that
period, which was very imperfect. He was endowed with natural
qualities, bowever, whicb education could never supply. During
a busy life these were brougbt conspicuously forward, and faith-
fully applied in promoting the. interests of his ador:aed countrv,
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:quaintance of Sir John A. Macdonald. In 1853 be settled in

Dgan, on lot 15~, concession 4, where lie resided the greater
>rtion of his life. In î85o he married Miss Susan Jones, wbo
!came the mother of a large faznily, ail of whom survived ber.
o a person of Mr. Jones' temperainent, clearing land afIorded no
:ope to bis restless disposition. Other avenues had to be sought
which he could spend bis energy, and these be soon found. Iii

>nnection witb bis farm lie entered into, the business of shlpping
ock, and for many years was one of tbe largest operators west
* Toronto'. His great aptitude for business was soon observable
ithose witb wboin he came in contact, and in 186o be entered

i bis municipal career, being elected councillor in Logan. lni
362 lie was chosen reeve, retaining that position for seventeen
ýars. During 1879 and î8Bo Mr. Coveney was reeve, when. Mr.
mes wvas again elected to the reeve's cbair, which he retained
Il i8q)o, wben be retired. Important events mneantime bad tran-
uire4 in connection with our gravel roada, in wbicb lie played a
xinspicuous part. ln this lie was ably assisted by Mr. Tom

oveney, then township clerk. As public men tbey wcrc unilike,
ut adlnirably adapted to support eacb other. Mr. Jones was

n-petuous ini bis conduct, fertile of resource, competent to formu-
lte great scbemes, but impatient ini managing details. Mr.
oveney, om the other hand, was patient and painstaking in
verytbing lic did, watchfiul cf the smallest consideratioa, thus
aipplyipg exactly those qualities in which Mr. Joncs was delicient.
'hese two men~ gave Logan an influence in this county only

Kceeded by Fullar-ton, whose municipal affairs wcrc managed by
Ir. Wlli~am Davidson. In the. historical sketch of Logan will lie
)und many proceedings which illustrates the 11f. and conduct of
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in ail Mr. jones was an extraordinary person, and like others Of our
pioneers, his character is worthy of emulation by our Young men.

JOHN BINNING was born in Somerset, England, in 1812. At
24 years of age he becamle a British soidier, joining the 46th regi-
ment of Light lnfantry, serving for eleven years. During this
period be was stationied at Gibraltar and the West Indies. In
1846 his regiment camne to Canada, being for somne time stationed
near Monitreal. He then decided to make this country his home.
Obtairdng bis discbarge, he retired with the rank of corporal.

111 1849 lie married a daughter of Mr. G. W. Dodds, and
removed in 1851 to w-hat is now Listowei, taking possession of a
shanty aIready erected by sonne pioneer near the river. From
Gienalien lie broughit a supply of provisions, and thus eqtidpped he
entered on pioneer life. This shanty he after-wards bouglit fromn
a Mr. Henry for a rifle. This gentleman set up a right of priority
ini possession, w-hich was a common mode of procedure in those
eariy days.

Mr. Bining, in turu, set up a right of possession on adjoining
land eastward, and which he afterwards disposed of to Mr. Dodd.
Subsequent to a survey being madle and settiement taking place,
on these lands was buit a large portion of Listowel. When a
smali clearing had been effecteci, and a littie wheat produced, it
was hauled by the oxen and sled to Hawkesviile, where it was
madle into flour for the new settlement, each trip occupyilig three
days. This continuied tili Mr. D. D?. Hay erected his miii, thus
relieving these oid bushuien of a great amnounit of hardship and
inconvenience. Mr. Binning's life is so cioseiy identified with the
growth and development of Listowvei that a history of one-for a
period at ieast-is aimost a record of the other. Our readers are
referred to the historicai sketch of that municipaiity for further
reniarks on this pioneer. Those who were contemo)oranp.n 14, ;
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of the council and the fit-st school board. In pofltics liewa
Conservative, in religion Preshyterian, being a miember of Knox
chdirch since its inception. Throughout bis long life lie was
honest and progressive, thrifty and inidustrious, and as a con-
sequence was able to retire iii his old age te a well earned rest.
At the age Of 87 years this old pioneer and first settier iii Listowel
laid down life's burden as one who had done bis duty well aind
was needful of rest.

JAMEs DICKSON, of Elmna, was bot-n in Peeblessbire, Scotland,
inl 1819. Aithougli fot one cf the earliest settiers in thisto -
ship, he wats a mani who exerted a great infiluence for good i that
section where hie resideci. Being accustomied to farm life in Scot-
land, but considering Canada offered greater advlanîages, ai the
age cf 32 lie came te this country. In 1844 he married NMary
Grozart, also a native of Peebles, who was bis faithftîl helpmnate
for over haif a century, having celebrateci their golden wedding in
1894 with their family and friends. L)uring î8,it ho arrived ini

Canada, for a number cf years carrying on farming on bis own
account. lu 1868 he came te Elma, a great portion cf which was
still covered with wood, and settled on the lot still occupied by bis
son James, ex-warden of Perth Counity. On this farm ho remained
umtil bis death on january i9th, 1898, bis aged partner preceed-
ing him on the lonely path by a few months, Mr. Dickson did not
take an active part in politics, aithougli a supporter of the. Liberal
party. Like nearly all bis countrymen he was a consistent Pres..
ibyterian, and in every department of life earned for himself the.
best regards of bis fellow men. He was a fine specitnen of our
.pioneers, honest, truthful, thrifty, and industrious, and cf kindly
though unbonding principlo. Of co-oporative dairying, which
bas done se much for Elma, he was an active premotor. To such
mni this country owes much of ber prosperity, and the. oxampke

thyset ini tlieir outgig and their incomings, lias shed an
iiidehlbl influence on thie moral aspirations cf our people.
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Brunswick in 1822. 11u 1849 he married Mary Leckie, of Kit
County, in that Province, and in 1856 removed to Elma, sett
on lot 18, concession 9. Here he nmade for hiniseif a homne,
ion this farm he resided until his death. A family of thirt
chiidren was born to, him, many of wboni are now dead. Dur
r865, being stili of an adventurous spirit, and baving cattgbt
California gold fever, he madle a trip west to that fabled la
rernaining only a short time, and although quite successful,
returned again to Elma. In 1871 lie was appointed towns
treasurer, which position he held tiil his deatb on May 2oth, 19
He was a good book-keeper, and tbroughout bis long oflic
caresr, though having large railway and drainage accounts pa
ing through bis bauds, bis work is characterized by accuracy
every detail. At an early period he was appointed a justice of
peace, and was a consistent supporter of the Liberal-Conservat
party. Eitber in religion or politics he was flot dogniatic
his views, allowing every man to deal with affairs of bis conscier
as best suited hiaiseif. As a proof of this aspect of bis charac
and his broad principles lie took an active part in prornoti
Methodisai where lie resided, he being a consistent Presbyteri,
Mr. Harvey was an honest man, wbich, after ai, is the bighi
enconium we can give to any one.

.L wa5
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more than average intellectual ability. W. are apt te inquire
sometimes why people cf education and refinemeat shoutâ ever
enter the woods, where naturally nothing could b. found we
would suppose cengenial either te their tastes or aspirations. To
answer this w. would require te, know the mia, for although fate
does play strange vagaries with us al], there is a trend of tbought
and feeling in our l{earts causing many eveats we blindly attribut.
te fortune. Whatever may have been the cause in this case of
taking up backwoods life, Mr. Rothwell fought the battie ia a
manner most bonourable te himacif, and Ieft a record cf honesty
anid upright coaduct with all men, thie fairest boon b. comald leave
to this family.

MR. SAMUEL ROit was bora ia Crossmolia, Mayo,* lrelaad, in
1821. At the. age Of 30 years he came te Canada, settling at
Paris. In 1854 hie arrived in Elma, locating on lot 36, concession
12. During bis first year la titis townshxip hie inarried Margaret
Fullartea, sister te the present municipal clerk. At an early
period h. became identified with township affairs, and was elected
councillor in 1859. In 1863 he was chosen deputy-reeve uader Mr.
D). D). Hay. This position h. beld tili i88o. He was a life-long
Coaservative, and a consistent supporter of the English Churchi.

DANIEL D>. CAMPBELL, Uieut.-Col. and J. P., of Listowel, was
bora near Seafell, in Arran's Isle, in 1832. He was the second
son of Dugald and Mary Capbl, of Lochranza, who emigrat.d
to Low.r Canada, settling in the township of Invrerness. Mr.
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life with is mercantile affairs lie managed a mnilling business and
a farm, evincing a fine simplicity of character tbrough ail.

When Wallace was separated fromn Logan and Elma for munici-
pal purposes he was appointed returning officer to cal! the flrst
meeting. Subsequiently for a nuniber of years he served as coun-
cillor, and, on Listowel being incorporated, was elected as a
member of the counicil, ultimately being chosen reeve. H1e was
also niayor of Listowel for several years, and voluntarily resignted
that honour. On this occasion his fellow-citizens recognized bis.
long, faithful services by presenting him, on bis retirement wvith a
goîd-headed cane, goîd chain, and seal. To the quiet and unob-
trusive efforts of this man, Mr. D. D. Hay, and a few others,
Listowel owes lier prosperity. In eclucation lie took a deep
interest, using bis best efforts in its promotion. On both school
boards, with which he has been connected since their inception, he
is an active worker.

During the Fenian raid in t866 he organized NO. 4 company,
28th battalion of voluniteers, to defend bis country. This connec-.
tion witli the nijltia contintied until he attained the rank of
lieutenant-colonel.

11n 1874 be was tendered the Conservative nomination for North
Perthi, but âeclined. Mr. Camnpbell lias been a useful citizen, and
wlietlier on the ma'isterial bench, an honour lie lias long retained,
or ini whatever sphere of life, public or private, lie miay have been
call.ed on te, play bis part bis conduct bias been uniformly that of
a good and useful man.

MR. JOHNi HicKs, ini early days an influential and well-known
mian in Perth County, was born in Cornwall, Englaxid. When
quite young lis father removed lis famil>' to Canada, settllng at
what is now Holmesville, near Godericli. Mr. William Hicks,
the father, was a person of some ineans, and may be called the
fouiider of Mitchell. As earlv q-s xiR-,7 the first HicLkg hrn- --
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guests at that period. Mr. John Hicks, who afterwards becamec

prominent and piayed an important part in public affairs, %vas firut

landiord in this new hostelry.
He was a worthy old pioneer, and exerted a great influence in

opening up this section of the Huron Tract. As an index~ of his

character, in 1843 a Methodist minister was endeavoring to reach

a new seutlement in Fuilarton to hld services witb those few who

had pen.trated so far into the forest. Mr. Hicks directed himi to

foliow the. blaze on the trees as being the. only hope of his keeping

the way. Next evening at dusk the Landiord saw a stranger

emerging from the woods apparently in a rather sorrowful plight.

There were no bridges ini those days, and the. poor preacher, in

wrying to cross a streamn over a fallen tree, becmmie ain unwillinig

participant ini baptism by immersion iii good coid water froni the.

Logan swafnp. Mr. Hicks perforined the. part of a Good Samar-

itan by supplylng such requisites as were needfui for his guest's

conifort. Nezt morning he uas asked his charge, How much

do you get for your ,work?'" said Mrn Hicks. - Little or no-

tbing,» repiied the. preacher ; - my Master will reward nme at His

owii proper tinie; H. never forgets.'" "Ail right,- responded the.

tandiord, - lIl take your Master for my psy; your bill is Settled.
Good-bye. Cati again.'"

During the rebeilion ini 1837 hc voluniteeredi in support of the

Gvernment, and was employed in several departments of the.

service. Uti1  his death, in 182 he was still connected with

tht oy, having attained the. rank of lieutenant-colonel. H.

wsone of the. fint nmgiutrates in Perth Cotinty, flrst district

kcrcilr rm Logan, and a memb.r of the township counicil.

Mkiks' municipal life wasitret and important, and my

raesare referr>ed to the bistorical sketches of Lozan and

Mitcellelswhee i this work for furfiier details regarding this
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of James Trow, settling in Mornington in 1848, being one of the
first settiers. He was for many years a prominent public mani,
having been reeve and also township clerk for several years. Hie
was also clerk of the fifth division court, holding that position
tii! bis death in 1876. Hie was a magistrate and commissioner in
B. R. and a directoir of the Stratford & Huron railway. H e was
active as a politician, acting with the Liberal party, although not
~aggressive, which made him personally popular. Tbrough bis
long life he was highly esteemned as one of Perth's public meni.

JAMEs REiD, treasurer of Mornington, was born in Counity
Down, Ireland, April 25 th, 1825. In bis twenty-second year he
came to Canada, settling in Mornington lin 1847, on lot 16, con-
cession 6. He was one of the first settiers where Millbank now
stands, it being then an uxibroken forest. The record of Mr. Reid
as a townsbip officer is somewhat unique, in so far that he bas
retaixied office for a longer period than any official lin this county,
having beexi appointed treasurer consecutively for 47 years. This
acknovviedgm-n'nt of biis services is a high tribute to bis integrity,
and a public recognition of bis honesty as an officer and his worth as
a citizen. In 1857 be received from His Excellency the Governor-
General a commission as captain lin tbe mnilitia as a testimony to
bis loyalty anid devotion to British institutions. He is Conserva-
tive lin politics, and a consistent member of the Prcsbyterlan
church. His life bas been quiet anid orderly, and bis influence for
good bas beexi great, not only in his own family, but with tbose
lic bas corne in contact in every day life.
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aImonigst the tildest of our municipal oflicers. HiýS chai-aF;cter a'nd

cotidUCt aIs 'a citiZen and private gentlemian are above repiroach,

anid lhed a lustre on the naine of lakodmn

AI.HXANDER GUAYwas borti in Galloway, ýScotland. lu :80)4.

Wheti a young mal, lie left his homile, g0o1)L to Iing1;lan, amid

entering inito mercantile buinss ere he remiinedi! for sonme

time, emligrating 10 Canada in 1843, seItI1hn in IEllice t'leam

year. Mr. Gourlay was a good specimien of the Scotch; eniergetic

and aspiring, honest and trrustwvorthyN. lie was a membeilr of the

old district council, and. on the introduction of tle MncplAct

of î8jo, took an active part lu local miunic:ipal govertiment. lie

was a miember of the fi-st council of Ellice, alid sat a.,ý reeve fromi

i85î 10 18533, inclusive. NIr. Gourlay wvas a consistent Presbyv-

terian. During the period hie resided in Enigland hie miarried a

sister (if the late John Pearson. Suibsequent to the death of this

lady hie miaried Miss Riddell, of Paris, Onitarito. Mr. ury

dled on May fîli, 1879. aLt the aige oif 7i yeai-s.

RoiiERT HNtanother tild pioncer tit Ellice. was loi-n i the

County of Londonderry, Ireland, in îzanid camie 10 Canada iii

1843, renialning for two years near Toronto as a farmi servant.

Il' 184-, lie, along wvith his father, who had joined himi in the

meantirne, settled in ElIlice, loicating tin ;(xl acres on1 tle 2tnd and

ird concessions. Mr. Henry was a person of strong claracter,

and a proinent marn u Iis'county. Hie va's tii-st reeve of Ellice,

and succeeded Mr-. Gouriay again izi 1854- Hte wals aIPPoîuted

ont of the first magistrales ailter the oraia ion'o Pei-th as a

t;epa'rate c0unty il' i 853

JoHN KSTNRiu Was the second son of George Kastu ner, an old

soldier ini the grand army of Napoleon, whose v-ictorious. opera.

tions struck terroir to .very nation ini Europe, and covered France

with giory. He was born in Alsace, then a Fr-enchi province, in

1î818, and came. to Canada with bis father's famuily in 1832,

settlini on lot 12. in the first concession of Ellice. Mr-. John
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Kastner was a great man, wbo, by bis own industry and per
severance, raised himself from pov'erty to the position of ar
affluent leading public man. His courage and success furnishec
a fine illustration of that steady but sure progress made by thý
thrifty pioneer. During the rebellion of 1837 he was created i
sergeant in the volunteer corps, and subsequently promoted to thE
rank of captain, which position he held for many years.

He was a fluent speaker, and on the potitical platforni waý
effective and often playful with his opponient. He was strongly
sympathetic, and had mnany qualities of which orators are nmade.
He understood the use of English well, but neyer was able tc
pronounce it witbout a strong Gernian accent, which marred his
influence as a speaker to somne extent. He was a life-long
Reformer, and of great value to that party in his manipulations of
the electorate.

Mr. Kastner was one of the flrst J. P's. in the county, and in
1857 was elected reeve of Ellice, giving way in i86o to Mr. John
Pearson. Re-elected in 1861z, in 1866 he again gave way to Mr.
Pearson, but was once more returned ini i868. He was a man of
great energy, and withal had a vast store of good common sense.

Aan early settier in this couuty, the influence hie acquired
amongst his neighbors was retained tilt bis death.

PETRx KASTNEiR, eldest son of the George Kastner we have
mentioned, was also during bis life-tinie a prominent man. The
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at Ashford, County of Kent, England, in 1826, immigrating with

his father's family ini 1841. In 1844 he' came to Ellice, and

located on lot 16, in the second concession. For thirty years he

carried on farming on the old homestead, remnoving to Sebringville

in 1874. Here he engaged in saw-milling and general business,

and was early identifled with municipal governmient. A reference

to the history of Ellice township wilI show the offices he was chosen

to fill, and the implicit trust the people reposed in his integrity.

ALEXANDER FISHER, J. P., of North Easthope, was born in

Kenniore, Perthshire, Scotland, on M'arch 2nd, 1804. In 18,33 he

camne to Canada, remaining for a tînw in the township of Esques-

iog. On removing to North Easthope he settled on lot 32, Con1.

2, which was his home tii! his death. He married Elizabeth Me-

Naughton (daughter of Donaltd McNaughton, also an old pioneer),

whô stili survives. During the rebellion of 1837 he was enrolled

in the regiment of Col. j*irvis, his company being under command

of Capt. Brown. He was one of the first magistrates in Perth

County, and during his life-time was a promineat citizen (.-f North

E asthope. He took an active part in municipal organization,

iunder the Act cf i85o, and was township treasurer for a quarter

of a century. His son, Alexander McNaughton Fisher, who be-

came township clerk,, held that position for _3o years. He, again,

was succeeded by his son in that important office. Therp is no

ohrcase li this county wherp one family has held the two most

respnsile ffices for so long a period. A faithful and honest

cicag f the duties arising ia these positions bas won for this

friya feeling cf confidence from those they serve which has

bee stadiy maintàand for over half a century.

PTRRoBINSONi JA.aVIS, a pioneer of this county, was fourth

so fFredrick Starr jarvis, U. E. Loyaiist, and bora in the
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bis father obtained a grant of land near Oakville, ser-ving in t
wrof 1812 and the rebellion of 1837. Subsequently hc w

appointed regîstrar of the Home District, and acted as Gentieni
lJsher of the Black Rod in the old Parliamnent of Canada. Lai
lie becarne Sheriff of the Home District.

In 1809 Colonel Jarvis removed his family to Upper Canae
and in 1818 received bis appointment as registrar. Like nia
others of our pioneers Mr. jarvis began lis education in a l
school bouse, where he attended for some tüne, being afterwar
sent to a grammar sdhool in Cornwall. He seems now like
connecting link of the past and present, having been taught
Bishop Strachan, and was a school mate of Hon. John SandfiE
McDonald. Having completed bis education lie shipped frc
New Orleans for China, residing in Canton as representative
an American Tea Co. Returning from that port he visited t
Cape of Good Hope and St. Helena, arriving safely in Toron
after a long voyage. For a short period he entered into the mi
ing business at Galt, and in 1847, along with bis brother, came
Stratford.

On bis arrivaI in this new backwoods ha<inet lie rented frc
Mr. W. F. McCullocli a grist and saw mili and a distillery. Th
lie identified himself xith the commercial interests of the villasý
forming a connection whidh bas beeti continued ever since. Stii
ford's first assessment was madeç by Mr. James Woods, who, wi
Mr. Jarvis and bis brother, made valuations and counted t
bouses, while quietly smoking their pipes in a little back office.
remuneration for performing this important function was n
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period of bis career he was a candidate for parliamentary honours,

and in good old orthodox style issued bis address to the intelligent

and independent electors of Perth County, but subsequently with-

clrew. The reader is referred to the local history of Stratford for-

further information regarding the municipal work of this mani.

Over fifty years ago, when Queen Victoria was young, lie

received a commission as ensign of the first Batt. of Perth Militia,

under date March i4 th, 1851. This document is fearfully and

wonderfully impressive, opening with an array of titles and dis-

tinctions which appears to us like piling up agony. For the

information of our readers we insert it, as follows:

"lis Excellency the Right Honourable James, Earl of Elgin

and Kincardline, Governor-General of British. North Arnerica, and

Captait> and Governor-in-Chief in,. and over the Provinces of

Canada, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and the Island of lrince

Edward, and Vice-AdmiraI of the sarne, etc., etc.

"To Peter Robinson Jarvis, gentleman. Greeting: Reposing

full confidence in your loyalty, courage, and good conduct, 1 do>

hereby constitute and appoint you, during pleasure, to bc ensign

in the Fourth Batt. of Huron iMilitia, taking rank and precedence

froni the 14 th day of Marcb, 1852. You are, therefore, carefully

and diligently to discharge the duty of ensign by exercisýing and

we&l disciplining the inferior officers and men of the said militia, and

I do her.by commnand themn to obey you as their ensign, and you

are tc> observe and follow ail such orders and directions as you

shall froni time to time receive froi nme or your superior officers,

-Given at Toront~o the fourteenth year of Hex Majesty's Reign.

By comarid.Signed, ELGIN & KiNCARDÎNE."

In 1849 Mr. Jarvis married Miss Marion Neilson, the issue of a

lon~g and happy union being a family of ten chikiren. In religion

he i an Epscpli and in politics a Tory of the old school.

lus 1fé bas been peaceMu tho»gh eventful, and during bis career

he bas seau ail those mlghty influences called into existence by the

oniçof our Lyreat men which bas Produced sucb marvellous
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resuits in the world. He bas long passed tbree score and
and is now nearing that period which somne by reason of n-
strength are said to attain. Still hale and hearty, however,
attends to business as lie did over fifty years ago. He is rot
in health, portly in figure, relishes spinning a yarn of the 1,
past, and on the whole is a fine specimien of ye grand old cour
gentleman of ye olden time.

ANDREWV M0NTEITH was born ini August, 1823, at Karn-Dre
Tyrone, Ireland, and with his father's famîly came to Cana
arriving on JuIY 12, 1 834. Mr. Sanuel Monteith lad prece
this family into, the wilderness, and was ready to welcone tl-
on their arrivai at "Little Tharnes."

Mr. Monteith was an idea ' pioneer. RatIer over than un
middle size, he was muscular in appearance, quick in bis mno
ments, decisive in action, and inexhaustable iii vitality -
endurance. His countenance could not be called fine accord
ta the rules of art, but, as a mirror to the thouzhts and feelii
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the business for several years longer, until, bis health failing fromn

close confinment, hie retired to his farm iW Downie, where lie
resided tilt his death.

It -,as flot in mercantile affairs, however, that nature designed
this mani should play bis part. The eternal gin-borse samneness
that characterizes business in a country town must have been
irksome to bim. Nature did not design himn for a vendor of knit-
ting needles and red herrings; he was to be a leading mani. In

miunicipal and political life lie was prominent from an early period
of hie career. This inclination for public business he may have
inherited from lits father, who was one of the six old veterans (ail
the voters ini the eastern part of the county) who trudged from

Stratford to Goderich in1 1841 to record their votes in the Dunlop-
Strachan election. In 1842 wbhen school sections were organitzed
by Mr. Daly, Mr. Monteitb was one of the first trustees in union
school No. iî, Downie, Ellice, and North and South Easthope.
Frpm this period, onward to the day of bis deatli in 189)6, lits

name-during those 54 long years-was constantly before the
people of this county. To say that hie was always succeseful
would imply that hie was more than human. He was irrepressible,
and failure witli himi was simply an inventive to greater exertion.

In fact, when his opponents succeeded ini ledging him in at one

point lie simply broke out at another, and with sucli force and
ineusty as to overwhelm them. all,

His municipal career ie already written in the local history of
Dovte and that of Perthi Counuly, and those of my readers who

deir W follow out tlie life of this excellent mani are referred to
toeportions of tItis work. At Confederation in 1867 hie entered
palaeut as member for North Perth in the Legislature, bis
opoetbeing Mr. D. D). Hay, whomn le defeated. In 1871 lie
cneted te Riding against the Hon. TIhomas IBallantyne, andi
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There were few institutions in this county with which be w
flot to a greater or lesser extent identified. He was elected to t~
Stratford school board in 1853, on the retrement of Mr. Pet
Woods, and was aiso a member of the trustee board in S. S. N
5, Downie. When the British Mortgage Loan Co. was establishi
in Stratiord be was chosen as its first president, for which F.
prominence and integrity eminently fitted him. He was also for
time its managing director. Although not an officiai in the Per
Mutual Fire Insurance Go., he had the honour of taking out poli,
No. i iii that important institution. In the old days he was al:
a member of the Volunteer Fire Go.

In politics he was strongly Conservative, although by no meai
aggressive, believing that every man had a right to bis o'v
opinions in matters of conscience. He was a consistent mnemb
of the Church of England, and for many years was church warde
To one secret society he beionged, and tç, one only. He was
representative man in the Orange order, reniaining an acti,
member during bis whole life. It is worthy of remark, and is
hightribute to his character, that be always enjoyed the confiden,
and good-wiil of the Roman Cathoiics during his political career

In 1850 he xnarried Jane Dunsmore, then of HIuntingdo
Quebec, to whom were born four sons and five daughters, sever
of whom are now dead. Mr. Monteith's career was unique, ai
shouid be a sacred heirloom in his family for ail time te com
He was possessed of those rugged qualities that se often di
tinguished the men of that generation now nearly passed awa
and Who madle thîs county what it is. Those hardy and intrep
diaracters seemnifot to be fashionable now-a-davs. That oroce
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hecather, born in Strathardie, Kirkmichael parish, Pertbsbire,

Scotland, in i 8o5. His father, like ail glen-folk in that moun-

tainous region, took commnendable pride in securig for bis

children a fair education. At an early age he was sent to the

parish school-a noble institution which bas done miucb for S.'cot-

land, and wbich at that period was possessed by no other nation

iii the world. Subsequently hie entered an academly, whlere lie

acquired a knowledge of English and mathemnatics. Without

these two branches no Scottishi boy's education couild bc complete,

and next to the shorter catechism were a foundation on whicb

rested ail bis future scholastic acquirenients. Having obtainied a

moderate store of Iearning, lie took Up the feruile for himiself in

bis native parish, teaching what is known in Scotland as a side

sçhool, until he was promoted to Athol. He did niot remiain long

in this profession, renioving to Dalkeith, wbhere hie becamie super-

intendent of a brewery.
In 1843 he turned bis steps toward Canada, being recorn-

mended to corne to Stratford by sorte of bis acquaintances who

had preceded him to North Easthope. During the autumeii lie

reacbed Ellice, and located on the edge of that great swamip

adjoining Stratford, where hie resided until bis deathi.

To one who spent bis years in educatinig himnself and others,

lif. in the woods and that laboriious work consistent with it must

Ihave been very distasteful. It is not surprising, therefore, that

h. soon turned bis attention to other and more congenial pursuits.

In 1846 lie was appointe4 ulerk and treasurer of Ellice, which

.psio e retained till 1869. Mir. Campbell's municipal career i

snehtsingular. At one period lie wvas, clerk and treasurer of

Ellice, cl.ic of Stratford, and county clerk at the saune tinie.

H&e took an active part in organizing Perth County and in its

separation <roui the. United Counties of Huron, Perthi, and Bruce,

Witb him were luocaedi this work Messrs. J. J. E. Linton

adJ. A. Scott, who also took a prominent part in the. agitation.
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Linton succeeded, the name Perth, whicb it formerly bad i
connection with the United Counties, being retained.

Mr. Campbell was secretary of North Perth Agricultur,
Society, only resigning a year or two previous to his death. H
was a fine type of manhood; in his later years somewbat port13
but most distinctly in bis ruanner and deportment a reprE
sentative Scotchman rather than a Canadian pioneer. Ever
idiosyncrasy apparent iii bis life and character was emninenti
one peculiar to a son of -ye ancient kingdom." He was a tru
frienci, but not very demonstrative in bis sympatbies either b
word or action. Frequently taciturn, a strong pecularity of hi
nature, bis conduct migbt be considered gruif by those unac
quainted witb the character of this Gael.

Uuring bis residence in Da1keitI' he miarried Mary C. Keiller
to whom were born six cbildren. On bis death in 1878, at th,
age Of 7, years, Perth County lost one of ber oldest and ables
mu~nicipal officers, an old pioneer, and a trustwortby and bonour
able man.

PATRICK CLYNE was born in Roscommon, Ireland, in 1817. H(
carne to Canada with bis parents in 1832, sett1ing in South East.
hope.' His death in 1901, a't 84 years, broke the Iink connecting
two generations of men -pioneers of an aze lonz iast. anid thnQj
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ars a couspicuous figure aniong our public mnen, having been

noured, as few men are, with so large a share of public con-

ence. The late James Clyne, a mcost estimable and kind-

arted mani, was township treasurer till hs death in i900, baving

Id that responsible position for 32 years.
Like ail old settlers Mr. Clyne, in his later years, loved to talk

~old pioneer scenes-' 'barri raisings" and "llogging bees," when

olonged trials of strengtb and endurance were maintained with

ch other. In 1845 he walked te Goderich with his deed lu bis

)cket to record bis vote. From that period titI the present 1

lieve this family have been supporters of Conservative principles.

religion the family are Catholic, the subject of this sketch

sisting to construct the flrst church in Stratford. He saw St.

iseph's cougregation grow and expaud from a few people located

r apart in an inhospitable wilderness to hundreds of familles,

ho worship at its altar every Sabbatb day. At bis death he was

e ol4est member iu this cougregation. This pioneer was typical

a class, quiet and unassuming, hospitable a.nd kiud to those

ho came wîthin bis gates, and lu every department of life a

orthy and honourable man.

JOHN CORRY WILSON DALY was boum in Liverpool, iu 1796, his
irents beiug visiting in that city fromi the County Monagban,
*etand, at that time. He had ail the advantages of a superior
lucoation, and was chosen by the Canada Co. te succeed Mr.

ait s their representative in Stratford. lu 1833 he reached the

luon Trac, and entered on the. duties of his office. Altbough

Fr aywas a very early settler lu this county, b. could scarcely
e called a pioneer, except in the. sense that Dunlop and Galt

,er pinees.As the. agent of the Company, however, no one
ad abeter ppotunty of noig those hardships eudured by the.
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store keep er in Stratford and first postmaster. He was district
councillor for several years, and established the first school
sections in what is now Perth County. The citizens of Stratford
honoureci himn with positions of trust, and lie took an active part
in promoting their commercial interesÉs. In the militia lie attained
the rank of lieutenant-colonel, was an old magistrate and coroner'
in this county, and a rnost charitable man. He died in Stratford
in 1878 at the advanced age of 83, years.,

JAMES STEWART, of Nor-th Easthope, son of John Stewart and
Mary Crerar, was born in Perthshire, Scotland, and camne with
bis parents to Canada ifl 1832, settling in North Easthope. The
Stewart family is an old one in this county, and one of the most
distinguisbed for the capable and public spirit of its ruembers. By
reference to the list of public oflicers in North Easthope it will be
found that the subject of tbis sketch was for a long period pro-
minent in municpal affairs. During bis whole career he was mucli
esteemned as an officer , a private citizen, and an upright public
mani. Peter Stewart, bis brother, was for many years closely con-
nected with municipal goverriment in North Easthope, and one of
its trusted public servants wbo did mucli to develop its resources.
This old pioneer family, along with many other settlers of this
township, had an awful experience in their journey from their
glens in Perthshire to the wilderness of the Huron Tract. Mr.
Peter Stewart, even at the distance Of 70 years from that ilI-
starred time, relates with thrilling interest many details of that
terrible voyage across the sea, and that still more terrible journey
to the west. Cholera, with relentless tenacity, hung around those
poor helpless immigrants like an insatiable demon. They were
shunned by people on their journey as being plague-smitten,
and almost every encampment where they rested was marked by
the grave of a victim snatched from those wveary and beart-broken
wanderers.

ROBERT Ct.gLÂND was born in Lanarkshire, Scotland, eniigrating
to Canada while yet a young man. He was one oif the earlv
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settiers of Elma, and bas taken an active part for a, long period in
municipal government. In 1867 hie vvas first elected reeve, hiold-

ing that position for three years. He was again elected in 1876
for two years, and again in 1888 he held that honoured place,
being re-elected subsequently on several occasions. During bis

occupancy of this position at the counicil board in 1867 to 1869,
inclusive, hie rendered valuable service to Elma in securîng, after

a good deal of difficulty, those payments due the municipality by
the Government in connection with the improvemient fund. Since

the inception of the cheese industry he bas been an ardent pro-

inoter of this brandi of husbandry, and was elected as president
of the Western Ontario Dairymen's Association in x8&j as a

recognition of his important services to co-operative dairying. lie

also was an active promoter of the Elma Fire Insurance Co. in

1884, and was chosen its first secretary and manager. In every

department of puiblic life be bas been a conspicuous figure.
devoting his time and ability to the furtherance of those objects
whicb lie believes is for the benefit of the people.

JAMEs TRow was born at Newton, Molltgomer)-sllire, Wales,
December 16th, 1826. Hie received a fair educatioti, and 1in 1841

emigrated to Canada, settling in North Easthope. Mr. Trow's

success ini this county furnishes a good illustration of what cat lie

attained by courage, perseverance, and a fixed purpose. When
h. came here he was penniless, friendless, bomeless, and unac-
quinted with those hardships inseparable from pioneer life.

ln 1842, when North Lasthope bad been divided into three
s<chocil sections, he baving travelled on foot to Codericli, and

pasdan examination before the superintendent of education,
returned i triumph with a certificate in his pocket as a duly
qualified teacher. Hie at once applied for and obtained a school
in one of thes. oew sections, and contiued as a teacher for ten
yoars. It was not as a teacher, however, lie was designed to
succeed. Although of a more versatile character than any of ouar
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1 manipulator Of men. Under ail Conditions he was aIiw
n and collected. He had great penetration of character,,
intuitive feeling which enabled him to form correct con,
IS Of men's motives. He could sing a good song, tell a g
-y, was genial and sympathetic in his manner, kindly ini
are, a hale-fellow-well-inet sort of man, respected by ail,
ly and truly known only to few. It is flot surprising, th
during his life he was, and continued to be, one of our nm

ular men,
Ir. Trow was for a long period of years a useful public m

municipal career was brilliant and advantageous to
:)le. He was a man of broad views, and on ail pul
itions stood up manfully, and threw his whole influence
ur of those measures calculateci to anmeliorate the conditiù
-tng the great mass of the people. He was a fluen~t taiker
platforni, but by no means a great speaker. Me had ail th(
idies necessary to successful political life, using them eff
y during an extended public career. From bis first appe

as a public man he filled every municipal office, from pa-
Ler to county warden, in a manner creditable to hiaiseif.
SConfederation, in 1867, he was returned to the Provinc
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During his long period of servicea ime ftoHueo

Commions lie was Liberal Whip for i i years, a position for xvhich
bis kindly and jovial nature emninently fitted bim. Hie also
advocated and carried through P'arliamnt sevoral mneasures in thepeople's interest, such as tho Railway Passengers' Act and the
Act declaririg life insurance policies non-forfeitable except undercertain conditions. He %vas aiso for years chairmian of theimmigration committee. lie travelled extensively in our newly-
acquired north-west territory, and did much by bis writing tedraw public attention to that 'groat lone land,- now a homne forthousands. Smlbsequent to a second visit to that new country bisletters wore published by Governiment, and 35j,ooo copies circu-
latod in Great Britain. Thlese letters were the greatest wý%ork o fbis life, and were mucb admired b>' people of literary taste for
their easy, graceful style of composition.

Amongst other positions held hy Mr. Trow %was tbat of presi-dent of the Perth Mutual Fire Insurance Co., which he filled formany years. He %vas aise president of the British Mortgiige LoanCo., of Stratford, prosidemn of the Dominion Life Assurance
Co., and a director of the Ontario Lfe Assurance Co., of Waterloo.
He was an old niagistrate, and in evor>' position of trust te wvhich
ho was elected bis conduet was such as te rank him with the bestmon cf Perth Ccunty. In 1847 he married Mary Moore, ofBic nheim township, a former pupil in his days of teaching school,to wbom wsre bern four sons and one daughter.

JAMES BROWN was bors at Nathanfoot, Lanarkshire, Scotland,in 185 During bis boyhood days ho attonded the parish sehool,cobtaining a fair education. In 1820, with bis father and otber
cebr f the famly, he came te Canada, !settling in Dalhousie.For several yemr h. assisted on the farm, when he bocame aicoo teacher, receiving for bis services the surm cf £(3o per

inum Asaprbfhsdte nta aaiyh ad te collectci wn salary, which. in manv 1 .'«ý« .- -- A--..
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on No. i, and upon its completion became first 1
icipality. In 1847 lie was appointed coliector of
listrict council, retaining that position until it5
Ict of î85o. Wben Fuliarton was organized i1
urer, discharging the duties of that office tli i
ýd. In 1868 he was appointed auditor, remainir
is death. Me was an oid magistrate, an eider c
,i church in Fuilarton and Dalhousie.
.. Brown was a good public speaker, and a 1
r of the Reform party. His countenance iad
Sandi refinement. He was a man of strong

re and ardent in his conduct, lis whoie characi
,ood oid pioneer. In 1827 lie niarried Marg,
ousie, Who was bis constant companion tbrouigh
death was more than be could bear, and it we
hs afterwards when be was laid by ber side
w- place of the dead.
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en a farmer he would have been a good one, and made himselfI., If he haci been a labourer lie wvould have earned the highestLges. He %vas plain ;nid simple in bis tastes, Jovial in hiswnner, and had the Most perfect contemrpt for the naribv-rnbyism of those who affect what is called higli society. lies honest in his convictions, and in ail his transactions. Heeiv no standlard~ of manhood but that set up by 13 uirs-"Tlieik is but the guinea's stamp, the mian's the gold for a' that."In the discharge of those duties appertaining to public-spiritedzenship he did bis part, and bis wvork 10 this department willfound in the local histories of Iilanshard and St. Marys.

OHM SANDERSON, a St. MaryS pioneer, was born n i Couzityian, Ireland, in 1823, Coming to Canada wvith bis parents he:Inear Port Hope. 1I1 1848 lie remnoved to.St. Matrys, asa hamiet on the River Thames, entering into business as aiber nierchant. In this department of trade he continued duringwhole period of bis active life, retîring a number of years agoia conipetency. Mr. Sanderson was a quiet, unassurningi, honest, reliable, andi a gooci citizen. He is a strict Presby.ïn, and took an active part in founding that clenonlination inMarys. When their present edifice, .%hieh crowns the bill onIder street, was erected, he took an active part as one of the;truction conhmittee, He îs noiv one of the fewý rernaiingeers of the town, xiearly ail the others having passed away.

,MEti DoUGLAS MORE, deceased, was boro in the Township'umfrioes i 1838- Mr. Moore was i no sense a pioneer ofM(aiys, but to him belongs the distinction of introducing a~mwbkh marks an era in the commerce of this country. He
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operator of a new system of egg storage. This method bas r
attained great prominence, and is of vast consequeiice to Cana
Its importance to the husbandman wiIl be recognised when we
that previous to its introduction this product of our farnis had
commercial value, and could flot be sold for money. Old pionm
will remember when it became known that Mr. Moore would
rnoney for fruit of this description, that the females of every hot
hold extended their investigations to the most remnote corners
the farm buildings in search of this new source of income.
was also first to pay money for butter. This product i
formerly sold to store-keepers for goods over the counter, a M
unsatisfactory systemn for ail parties concerned. He niso c
structed the first col storage warehouse west of Montreal, wh
proved a great success. Mr. Moore was unpretentious in matir
although somewhat daring as a speculator. He was a la:
employer of labour, and highly respected by those under
charge. In poiitics a Reformer, in religion a Presbyterian, tc
perate, industrious, and kindly in bis manner, intensely devoý
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people of refinement. For a' poor over-Iaboured hind, who may
have " Begged a brother of tlic earth to give hinm leave to toil, "
this change fromn bis daiIy grind, without hope, in the old land,was offeet a relief. But, 0O! how sýad, how painful it %vas to) look
at the puny efforts of those in clearing land who werc unaccus-
tomed t0 mnanual labour. It seemied like refined crueity, and in
niany cases their utter wretchedness was more thani they wvere
able to bear.

During 1834 Mr. Linton openiec the first school iii this couinty,
a short distance west of Stratford, Mrs. Linton also opened a
school in North Easthope. Throughout the wVinter of- 1834 and
18,15 a night school was kept in the latter place, where those
youths who had recentiy arrived fromi Perthshire, Scotland, re-
ceived their education. He soon abandoned this profession, andentered into business in Stratford. At this timne he wvas appointed
clerk of the court of requests, a position corresponding to division
court clerk. Hie also took an active part i promoting an agricul-
tural society, an accounit of which will bc found elsew-here.

Duiring 1847 he wvas closely associated with Mr. DaIy inagitating for county organization apart from Huron and Bruce.
In this lie was successful, visiting the Government on two occa-
sions. Me was subsequently appointed clerk of the peace, holding
that office titi bis death in 1869. In him temperance principles had
a consistent adherent and a conscientous supporter. He was fully

pses of those traits peculiar to, aIl good men, truthfulness
in thougt, action, and utterance. In him there was no equivoca-
lion taor duplicity; lie was sincere. To support his anti-slavery and
inti-iquor principles lie published for many years, at bis own costm4d charge, a paper culled the Chalenge, and which was dis-ýriuted far and wide, not only in this county but in Ontario.

WayoId settlers in Perth wuil remember that having completed
:hir perid of service attending court as jurors each returneci toii ome witb a good supply of literature, whkch the kind-hearte4

)d cerJ of tlie peace considered was for their good.
H.wn. - -C -~ ---



acious of purpose. Conventionalities had no effect on h
t, and whatever others might do, he acted according
it of his own judgment. The most promninent point
ure was benevolence, flot of purpose only, but of actiot
stration of this principle ini bis conduct will be foufl4
ort of the relief committee to Stratford council during
r in which he found ample scope for bis charitable fe
eving the pressing necessities of the poor. He was ex
ceptible to distress among the helpless, and was ofren ini
,n, but unable to resist a pathetic appeal from thos
ided for assistance, he was-
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n 182o he arrived in Dalhousie, County o'f Lanark, and took
the burden of pioneer life. H1e was a fine specimien o'f the
fligent backwoodsman -- an ideal white chief o'f the forest ;rgetic, honest, with strong refiective powers, and of more than
inary ability. As might be e4ýected, lie soon becanie promin..
in the new settlement; was a magistrate, and o'n o'ne occasion

a.ndidate for parliaxnentary honours. A quarter o'f a Century
ni passed away, and he found huiseif with a Large family
wing up around him. H1e therefore determined to remove te,
Huron Tract, and arrived in 1845, settling in Fullarton, For
second tinie lie entered the lists against nature, taking up the
len o'f toil and severe hardship incident ta a new country.
e lie at once attained prominence, and was elected by the
ile of Fuihirton to the district counicil in Godericli several
!s.. When the township was first organized lie becamne clerk,
in~ing the position for sorne years. He was <'ne o'f the first
,ristrates in the county, and on one occasion walked through
woods ta St. Marys to assist Mr. Christie in trying a case, lie
g the nearest justice o'f the peace at that period.
.r. Mclntyre was a good specimen o'f a Scotch Highlander-
ri and immovable in bis principles, and an unflinching advocate
quai riglits te, ail men. Althougli le could not speak English

Vlie had passed bis twelftb year, he became a master of the
bae is writings being characterized by a simplicity and

ky f expression we would scarcely expect in o'ne whose
l ogewas that of the Gael. He was a person o'f hiLyh

of pu
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to Mr, Hacking's leaving bis horne he resided flve years in Guel
and came to Listowel at an early day. He opened the pion
store, and was appointed first postmaster. For other inforrnat
regarding this pioneer see the history of Listowel and chapter
post offices.

ALEXANDEtR FERGUSON MAcLAREN, M. P. for North Perth,~
born in Perth, County of Lanark, on FebruarY 3 rd, 14. He
the son of John MacLaren, his mother being Ellen Buchai
Ferguson, whose brother Alexander, of Hibbert, was for mý

years a prominent public officer of that township. In 18,5
family came to Mitchell, residing there for two years, when ti
removed to Croniarty, then a rapidly growing Scotch settlemri
Here young MacLaren was sent to school for a short period,
only education he ever received. His parents were, like mý
other pioneers, flot over-burdened with a stock of this wor
goods, leaving home and kindred because they were poor.

When still a boy, and before he reached his twelfth year, st
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i89o, when h. established an export trade ,f his own. During
2 lie introduced a new product now known over the entire
-Id as "MacLaren's Imperia] Cheese." For disposing of this
duct offices have been established in Toronto, New York,
idon (England), Chicago, Detroit, Mexico, China, japan, and
ica.
lis suvcess as a cheese..maker and judge of dairy products
ighs akill into active demand at al] great central exhibitions

the Anerican continent. Althotugl a young mian, hie was
snas soie judge in the cheese department at the World's

r,. Chicago, where Canada carried off so mnany honours. At
3>an-Amnerican, in Buffalo, in igoî, hie was sole judgc, and

is own country lie fis that important position at all our great
ibitions. It is most honourable to bis cornduct in this capacîty
:, notwithstanding the higli standard of equality of the goods
exhibit, bis awards have b--en received wvith a universal feeling
onfidence.
revious to 1895 Mr. MacLaren, though quite decided iii bis
ilons, had taken no active part in any political contest. During
year lie was nominated by the. Conservative party, and elected

>arliamient for the North Riding of Perth, a Reformer having
i previouly returned, In 1900 lie was again elected by an
eased majority.
Ir. MacLarenl is a busy mian, and, besides attending ta bis
iarmentary duties, is a director in the Continental Life In-
ince Co., a director in the Equity Fire Insurance Co.. and
rector in the National Cernent Co., capital $x,ooo,ooo. He is
Àd4ent of The A. F. MacLaren Imperial Cheese Co., timited ;
;ident hupea-ial Wood Fibre Plaster Co.., of Toronto; president
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e in the Reforin interest against Mr. Nelson Monteith. On
iccasion he was defeated. 11 10i 02 lie was again chosen as
ýeforrn candidate, witli Mr. M'vonteith as his opponent, and in
ontest was elected. Mr. Stock is truly what we cati a self-
man, having by his own unaided efforts raised hirneif frein

trity to a position of dignity and honour. He is a gond
zspeaker, a truc patriotic Canadian, and a worthy citizen.

iys, "I1 amn a farmer's son, raised on a fari, spent my young
there, and their welfare is mine also" Nlr. Stock is stili a
r mani, and bas many <lays of usefuiness before hum.

-MAN K1INsiEy F-i3 M. P., was born in the township of WoI.
County Of Waterloo, JuIy, 1857. He is eldest son of the

[saac Erb. Hie great.g.randfather, Daniel Erb, emigrated
Petinsylvania ini 1807, and located in Waterloo Counrty,
-inear what ie iiow the village of Bridgeport. The family

Swiss descent. H. wius educated at the Bridgeport public
I and at S. S. No- 3, Wilmot, and at the age of 18 lie began~
s a teacher, which profession lie followed for eiglit years,
ýy the. last five of whicli he wae principal cf the New Dundee

school. In 1885 he moved into the township of Downie, in
ounty cf Perth, wliere lie started farming. In 1887 lie was
d school trustee and secretary-treasurer in his section, which
ons he lias held continuously up te the present. He was
d tonhp council[or Iin 1892 and again in 1893. Tlie

rig hree yash. was deputy-reeve. In 1892, when the
igvll Fax Co. was orgaized, lie was elected its first

len, wichoffice h. fild four years. About this tii». he
ýnade a justceof the. p.ace. In February, î8q_, lie was
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strictly temperate in bis habits, and a good public speaker, bein
pçssessed of nlany of those faculties requisite to a successfi
public mani. In Farmers' Institute work he bas taken an aci
part, and both by precept and example has done much 1
encourage tree planting on the farni. Mr. Erb is stili a youn
mani, and bas many years of usefulness before bum.

JOHN C. MONTEITH is descended fromn good pioneer stock, hein
a son of the late Andrew Monteith, for many years one of tF,
miost prorninent men of this county, and was borri in Stratfor
in 1853. In Stratford scbools be received a fair education, an
bis close connection with public men and public affairs in hi
youth gave him a distinctive aptitude for business. At an earl
period he assisted bis father, being for a number of years deput3
treasurer of this county. In bis public career be served the Cit
of Stratford for many years-first as a councillor-and durin
1893 and 1894 as mayor. In tbe days wben Stratford was
country town bie acted as reeve and deputy-reeve, serving in thi
county council for several years. Mr. Monteith's record durin1
tbis period in blis discbarge oif the funictions devolving upon hi,
evinced cautioni and economy; at the same tume be was ready t
promote and support any measure te, benefit his constituents
During bis period of service he was chairman of several importan
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JOHN CORRIE %vas born in Appleby, Westmioreland, England, in1832. Although lie cannot be considered a pioneer of this county,yet, <turing a period of nearly So years, he lias been so active inpromoting industrial .progress that few names are more closelyconnected with its materiai development. Mr. Cornie is an idealspecimen of a kind-bearted Englishman, andt in every sense is aself-made man. Emigrating to Amierica at the early tige of 22years, lie settled near Toronto. Here lie engaged in bridge build-inig on the G. T. railway, then iii course of construction. Subse-quent to this be was employeii as track inspector on that road forten years. During his inspectorate lie located ia Stratford, whierelie has resided ever sice Mr. Cornie lýas heen a busy man duringhis life. He served for several years ia the town council, and wasDnc of thc first license commissioners appointed under the Crooks'Act. Hle was inspector of county roads for many ycars, until thc:ffice was relegated to the county representatives. He was antetive promoter of the Stratforcl Gas Co. and thc Electrie Liglitind Waterworks Co., of wliich lie was president. He is a director>tf the Perth Mutual Fire Insurance Co., anid bas importantnterests in several of those large manufactuning establishimentso which Stratford owes so mucli of ber prosperity.

GEORGrE LEVERSAGE, of Fuilarton, a pioneer of that township,.nd for mny years a prominent mnan ia tIis courity, was bora in1ïngland, in 183o. At an eariy age lie came to Fullarton, settlingiear where is now the vlaeof Carlingforcî, and entered on theiborious work of caring a fanai. He was~ a person of great publicpirit, and while still a young man began his public carcer iaeigelecteci to the firs<t counicil of Fullarten, in î85o. ta j 866e sat as deputy-reeve, andaâ am clerk iin 1873. In 1879 lie
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r. Scott bas managed his affairs wvith judgment and tact,
Ling in success. He lias also been active in discarfging
- duties oi.w local system, of self governuient demanids from
ýc spirited citizens. He bas been elected for many years to
ouncil board, and occupied the mayor's chair for ,orne trne
acceptance to, the people of Listowvel and credit to himself.
ose improvements wbich have done so much to buiki up the
he bas been an active prornoter. He was an effective

cate of the Stratford & Huron R. R., and was one of its
tors. He is also a director of the British Mortgage Loan
of Stratford. He was the principal promoter of the pianory, of whicb he is president, and bas contributeâ of i s time
rneans ini support of other institutions which bave made bis
ted town 'next to Stratford as a manuifacturing centre. In
on lie is a Methodist, and, as will be noted elsewbere, was
f the original organizers of that denomination in Listowel.
hitics he is a Reformer. Mr. Scott is a typical mian of

ess, well informed, and of good intelligence;' a useful mani,ias weIl earned bis higb position in the comniunity as a
d for bis integrity and enterprise.

NTHoMAS BAI.I.ÂwYNE was born at Peebles, Scotland,
St 29tb, 1829. His ancestors were originally shepherds, a
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ýame a farmer. So far, beyond a display of dexterity

ition, and a graduai increasing interest in ,public affai

:)r conduct indicated no adaptability for the great work

,erwards called upon to perform. Like other promini

this county, he began his career of usefulness in the rat

e who were then strugghing for success against min

ýs and great disadvafltages. In bis early dsays h. N

famne, wîthout wealth, without influence, and without ï

however (as ail men bave who ever accornplsh much

>rld>, the elements of greatfless within himself. 1 beli

gives every man his work to, do, and supplies him v

,s to accomplish it. He miust exercise them that bis mi

-nay b. developed, and his power of execution as

es will be increased, enabliflg himn to discliarge tC,

»functions and responsibilities he is ciilled. on to perfo

Ballantyne's life this principle 15 illustrated iii a mar

855, Or exactly three years subsequent to bis arrivai iii

y, he began bis public career by being appointed andin<

-up accounts in Downie. In 1856 he succeeded Mr. ja

-d as clerk, retaining that position (fronu sorne unexpla
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representative frorn a southern municipality who sup-

t wbhen it was adopted by one of a mnajority. Had he

this by-4aw it would undeubtedly have been defeated,

'eat wrong perpetrated on a section of our county at that

able te belp itself. On his return for re-electiori he was

In Blanshard, Fullarton, and Hibbert lie was looked

one whose interest was wholiy centred in Stratford. He

i.ath the. storrn for a tirne. He defended bis conduct on a

> positively true. Public feeling, in its blind fury, would

no explanatiens. Now that 30 Years have passed since

vents trazispired, 1 amn constrained te say that we in the.

iave cause te blush at our stupidity. No 'neasure ever

by this county has been productive of greater good to our

ers than this rnuch repudiated by-Iaw. To Mr. D. D.

id Hon. Thomnas Baliantyne Perth County is 110w under

ons for its success.

ý7 he entered on thie broader spiiere of provincial politics,

;tlç Nrirth Perth aLyainst Mr. Andrew Monteith, but was
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ions ; improving our cheese product was bis themne. For this

!ry farmner engagecl in dairying oughit to be thankful. It was a

ssing for Canada that he was possessed of this idea, for pre-

uis ta bis timne Canada bad none. Every marn wbho bas accomn-

shed anything great and good has, been a mnan of one over-

Lering idea. His mmnd can have rooni only for one thought,
!ch is constantly pressing itself on bis attitude like somnething

iting to be borne into a mnateriat thing. This mnust be so evident

alt intellgent readers that I need not illustrate it by individuai

amples.
In co-operative dairying be fought bis hattie atone for a numbher

years, investigatlng, examnining, teacbing, and exborting,

ermined ta succeed in spite of apatby and carelessness in

co-workers. Never wearying, confident of uttiniate success,

worked on. Li<bt did not dawn on bis efforts tilt the

ixtenniat Exhibition was held at Philadeiphia in 1877, when he

Duight back to Per-tb County the goId medal for the best cheese

ide on the Amnerican continent. He was now recognized in

inada, and targety in the~ U. S., as being not onty an authorlty

dairying, but the great promoter of an industry which now

lngs ta the Canadian farmer each year a sum amnounting ta

,0,000oo. Let it not b. forgotten, therefare, by those who

tempt ta betittte bis work, that no such distinction had ever

en received in Canada before. During the next twetve years

ha ade stitt greater efforts in regard ta improvernent, and at

licago Wortd's Fair h. had the satisfaction of seeing the fruition

lus labour-, in Canada being crowned with honour, this county

,an hodn a conspicuous position.
Duding 1867 h. 1.4 the way in Perth County by erecting Black

-P.-- reeefactorv. and bv his exampte stimutated others ta
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Ail this had flot been accompiished without difficulty. Mr-
Ballantyne says, "About 1870 we had given everything up~ for
lost. We had expended more money than we could afford ta

expend fram our private funds in our efforts to praduce a high
class of goods. In aur dilemma we appeaied to Hon. John

Carling, then Minister of Agriculture in Toronto. He promptly

responded by granting $800 per annum to assist in prosecuting

t aur enterprise. This gave us new hope, and stimulated us to
V, greater exertion." Mr. Ballantyne suggested the principle of 4

employing instructors, wbich bas done so much to improve the

444quality of our product. Prafessor Arnold was engaged, but
unfortunately for some unexplained cause did flot succeed. The

44 Association were unwilling ta retain bis services. Mr. Ballantyne

had full confidence, however, in his work, and retained him at bis
own expense for another year. Resuits bave surely justified bis

4 experinents, and the number of instructors now emplayed and the
quality of goods made ail bear testimony ta bis zeal and judgment
in support af co-operative dairying. 444,

Again 1 may be permitted ta say that it is extremely doubtful--

4 whether dairying without Mr. Ballantyfle's continuous exertions ini
its behaif would not have collapsed in Ontario as it, did in some

sections. even of aur awn county. One thing may positively- be

affirmned, th:t it wouid flot have reached its high standard of
excellence i oshort 'aperiod of time withaut bis aid, if it ever 4

attained it at ail. But the influence af bis iife-work extends beyand

co-operative dairying, in s0 far that it taugbt the farmers of this
country the great advantages arising fromn united actian. Indi-.~ 4

vidual effort on their part couid neyer have praduced such extra-
ordinary ' results as bas arisen frorn aur factory system. -It bas

~ 4 created a confidence in one another neyer befare existing,. and

taught themn this never-to-be-forgotten lesson, that b>' mutuà.l aid
- and concerted action the>' tan exaît their calling to yet higher

4 -points of usefulness." But this is not ail. It is conceded that
dairying bas been most successful of ail Canadian industries. of

eight or nine hundred cheese factories in Canada ail, or neari>' ail,

44 * are controlled and nianaged by farmers themseives, thus giving
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orid a display of commercial ability second to none. The
i~ of ail this is te develop the latent faculties in our
.iral population, and their expansion must resuit iii untold
to this country.
ig thus far reviewed the efforts of this man, before closing
erfect sketch it might be well to look at him and those
by which h. was actuated in prosecuting this great work.
of sordid minds it appears inexplicable that any one shouId
-ither bis time or bis talent for the puxblic good without
pecuniary reward. Ali such characters in themselves are
use in the world except to carry clay that nmen of better

iay niake brick. To measure the labour of great men by
-enary a rule is te subordinate their high aispirations te
.ard of material things. Human -greatness is humati
tity, and no great man ever reduced the sumn of his efforts
m pennies. Howard had no hope of financial reward.
ad ne hopes of reward. A man who plunges into a raging
save bis drowninZ fellow-man bas no hope of reward.
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As a man be was eyemnplary in bis conduct, kind to

and family, although somewhat restless and enterprisiL

those who were his opponents. He was prompt i

havlng good administrative faculties. He was ever reo

and draw from obscurity young men of ability, and m(

Canadian who now sits in high places owes bis advi

Thomas Ballantyne. During bis busy life he bas

positions of trust, and is now president of the Britis'

Loan Co. and vice-president of the Perth Mutual Fiu

Ce. In politics he is a Reformer, in religion a P

he is an excellent public speaker, a gentleman in app(

a fine specimen of a public man.

In 1856 h. married Miss Mary Ballantyne, daughti

Ballantyne, thon reevè of Downie. This lady was his

them were born seven sons and one daughter, ail c

living, theo eldest being Professor B3allantyne, of Kt

Toronto, It is witb pride lie says "No son of mine h
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greater powvers than 1 van boast may continue a work whose

stores of incident to me seemn inexhaustihie. As 1 opened this

history with remnarks on pioneer life, let us returni to the oki

shanty once more. There it stili stands, a relic of the past. Into

its forsaken chamber, now sacred to dear memories, let our old

pioncer enter. He is now wrinkled and grey, but let him stand in

that spot where bis chair stood for so miany years, dream dreams,

and sec visions of early days. There is that in our nature which

inclines us Wo linger whiere events have transpired that have Ieft

their footprints on the chart of our remembrance. In declining

years memory teeda itself on scenies of other days. To live again

Our former lives is to exist i the subdued light of the past. It is

like wvaiting in the ineffectual rays of a setting suni and dreaming

of his noontide glory.
What wonder, then, if the thoughts of those Iyart veterans

returii W the old ruined walls that sheltered them ici youth, and

sec ini their sagging wreck those marks of decay now inseparable

fromi their own frai] and time-worn frames.

Farewell, then, 1 say to you oki pioneers. With you andi

amongst you 1 spent my youthful days. While I remain herç

ainidst the foot-his of life I try to gather up broken remem-

brances of a time which is gone. These 1 have written in a acrol

wherein 1 have also in4cribed your names, therein to remain as


